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CON WAY's Ex'ors.

B

o

OGLE and others furviving partners of Robert Gilchriit &: Co. br"'u~ht indebitatus dS.rumpsit .lor goods sold and delivered, againft Conway's exec.utor, in the DiilriCl Court. The defendant plead the aet of limi'tations, and the plaintiff replied geneYJ~ly.
Upon the trial of the
I:aufe the pl<lintiffs file£3 a bill of exceptions 'to
the Courts Opil,ion ; which i~uted, that the plaintiffs, in order to rebut the plea of the act of limitaons, offered" in evidence, a record of the County Court of King GeOlge, in an a2ion on the cafe,
for goods fold and d:: Ii ered, brilught by the plaintiffs againft Lheteftator of t be'dtfer:dants, in Marth
1774 (settit:;g itforth in hcEC verba ;), and a certi.
ficate of the Clerk of tbe County Lcurt in thefe
words, "I do hertb)' ce-rtify that the above n:cord
" contains all the proceedings '" hich appear to
" have taken place in 01;Jr Office in the [uie Robert
"Gilchr.iil &; Co. vs. Franc..is Conway, 011 a parti-

If in afl'"um.
fit, Le dden.
d.~nt plead the
<t(} of lim ita.
t i t ns, and thit
plamtiff
wouid avoid
the plea by a
j, rmer luit
h, ving betn
brought in
time, he rr.uft·
rq:;,y tr.e for11:(;!' ,uit ipeci- •
~U:y, ,'1 d c;n.
n&t give it in
ev ldtl:u: un.
el.:r a geE,r.!.)
rq'\icatlOll to
tht: plea.

APRIL TEltH
B'ogle & Scott "cular examination of the minutes; all the' r , l 'Vs

" peTS filed in the caufe being put away in a bun-:suitl on the Docket, which
"1 fuppof~ to contain thofe fuits- which were ar.
"terwards fufpendeci :'1 that tne d"efen(tants object.
ed to the teH:imony;. and that the Court Wvuld
not permit it to- be given in evidence to the Jury.

Conways ex'Ii "dIe indoried British

,

. ..--.....

Verdie\: and judgment for the defen-dant;; and
the plaintiffs appealed to this Court.RANDOLPH for the appellants. It is clear there
was- a former fuit, the trial of which was delayed:

and the plaintiffs' ought to have been permit'ted' to
prove it.
BR.OOKE contra. If evi'dence, as to this fact,
ought to have been receivd at all, the teftimony
cffered was improper; For a copy of the record,.
and not the certmcate of the Clerk, ought t()
have been produced. But no evidl::nce, as to that
faa, ought to have been received. For the plea:
was that the defendant did not atfume within five
years; to which the' plaintiffs replied gerlerall:,r;
lJild thus th~ parties were at iffue, upon the fingle
point, whether the defendants affumeawithin five
years, or not? So tllat the teaimony had no :-,~i 1tion to the i.ifue, but was er.tirely coHateral to it; j
and: therefore the Cou-rt very properly rejeCted it.
If the pla;ntiffs willied to h~we availed th\Clr.~dv..:~
of the evidence, they fhould have replied the lU:lttel' fpecially. in order that the defendants mi;;ht
have joined iifue with thetn on the point rebt'iye
to a former fuit, and have come prepared to dir.:.
prove it. Whereas the plan purfued, of producin cr
the evidence at the tria'! of the other iifue,
calculated to furprize the defendants. These prindples are confirmed by Brown tis. Putney I.
Wasb. 303 and' Wilcox V.f. Huggins 2. Stra. <)07.

wa;

RANDOLPI{ in rel'L-. If tefiimony on the
point was admiffible at ali, then the evidence ,,'
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fered was fumcient; for even parol evidence Bogle & Scott
'VI
have been received to {hew that there was
no perrO'l capable of bringing the fuit: But the Conways ex'n
faas were better authenticated by tbe document '--=".--.J
produced than they would have been by parol evi.
dence, as it fhewed a depending fuit, and what
£l:eps had been taken in it, by the certificate of the
officer who had the care of the papers.
There
was no neceffity for a fpecial replication, as the
plaintiffs were at liberty to have offered any evi.
dence, which went to fhew that the fuit was
brought in time.
ll:t;:,:llt

LYONS Judge-Dell'1ered the refolution of the
Court that there was no error in the opinion of
the Court below; and cherefore that the judgment
was to be affirmed.
Judgment affirmed.
= .. - - - - - - -

ELLIS againj! THILMAN.
r-rHILTVTAN brought Case againfi Ellis for a

In art aCl:ion
prorecution; and declared as fo1- for mal!cio~s
lows, " John Thilman jun. complains of William pro[ecutlo~, ~t
""II"
n d
& c, f or t h at t h e rlal'd W'JI'
IS not [UffiCI1'- IS 111 CULLO Y
1 lam ent to alledge
" contriving and rnalicioufly intending unjufHy to that the defen"grieve, oppreCs, weary and impoverifh him the da~t did it
" [aid John Thilman, and put him to great ex- :,-'zthout allY
,h
'
f h'
JUlt caufi', but
" peace 'Wzt out any Just cause, 0 IS mere ma~ the declanti.
" lice did lodge an information before a Court of 011 muft ftate
" enquiry for the faid County, (that the faid John that it .was
" Thilman had felonioufly taken a IIegro, the pro- .done wnh"ut
" perty of him the said Jobn Ellis,) and thereby any~robable
"C:,llfed the faid John Thilman jun. to be arrefted, CuU f:
" examined before a jultice of the peace touching
" the raid felony, and afterwards to be con mit" ted for examination before a Court of ~nquiry
_.~

ll~alicious

APRIL TERM
Ellis
'Vi'

Thilman.

" for the faid county, and the faid inforMatIon
" was fo falfely and malicioufly profecuted and
"caufd to be profetuted againft the faid John
" Thilman by the inftigation of the, faid,. \;~illiam
" Ellis from the--day o f '
tIll arterwards
"to wit, at a Court of enquiry held for the faid.
H County of Caroline on the 16th day of May, in
"the year of our Lord 1793 when he was acquit" ted of the charge -aforefJil, by reafon of all
"which pre,nifes the faid JO!lO Thilman was re" Chained of his liber:y OInd compelled to prOC'lre
,- bail fOf his appearance before the Court of en" quiry, tu fpend large fums of money in his de".fence, and was moreover greatly injured in his
"good name fam~ and reputation t,) the damage of
"the faiJ John Thilman jun. of five thout'and
" pounds and therefore he bring'> fuit &c." .Plea
not guilty; and iffue. Ver;diet and judgment for
the plain tiff for
2.0 ; and the defendan t appealed
to this COUI t.

£!

WICKHAM for the appellant.
It was no! enough for the pbimiff to alletlge that there was
no just caufe, btit it fuould have been fl:ated that
there: was no probable 1~:lUfe. For, aLhough there
was no just cauCe, if the defendant had probJblc
caufe, it was fufhcient to excu[e him. To fay
that it was maliciouily done is not enough; for, if
there was probable caufe, it Jultified the eIdendant. Accordingly the cunftant practice is to
aver that there was no probab:e cauCe. 6. 1,bd.

25· 73· 4· Burr: 1974.
2. Term Rep. 2.26.

1.

Term Rep. 544-

W ARDEN contrOl. The allegation that there
was no just caufe neceffarily excluJes the idea _of"
any circumfl:ance of juftificati )11. For if ther.e
was a probable cau[e, it could not be affirmed that
there wa·s no just caufe. Jufl: (':lU[e ex vi termini
lUt!aTIS proper cauCe; and, if there was a probable
(,auf~, th~re waS proper c:mfe; that is, ajufl: caj.1fe.
l.ol1iequently when the Verdict finds that there

OFT HEY EAR
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:vas. nojufi cause, and that it was maliciouily done,
It, In iubftance, finds th?t there was no prohabte
(au fe. Stra. 69 T. 4 Term Rep. 248. 10 iliod.
2.14. Gilb. Rep.

K. B. 185.

5
Ellis,
"DS.

Thilman
~

Cur: 2dv: vult.

'L YONS Judge-Delhrered the refolution of
the Court, that the plaintiff ovght to have alledged the want of probab/t' cauCe;' 8nd thin the
omiffion was not cured by the verdiCl. Conrequelltly that the jl1dgment of the Li!lriC1: Court
was erroneous, and ought to be reverfed.

Judgm.e n t reverfed.
L Y N E againfi GIL L I A T.
IT,~ rAY bra.lIght ind~'b!~(ftus assumpsit a....- gaJrdl: Lyne In the DIHntl: Coun, and de.
clared I. for mcney laid out and expended; 2. upon an fns,:lJlul COlli pu tasset. flea non asS7' m/7si t,
;;nd 1tT:le. Upon the trial -of the caufe the defC:1t
dOllt filed a bill of exceptions, w],;ch !lated "that
" t1:e Coun refufed - to permit the dcfendaBt to
" enter into a re-examination, of the aCCOC1!'ts Oil
" which the fettlement was fo~nded) .and confined
" him to the-pointing out error: en the face of the
"fetLk!l1('ot, efpecially as the defendant wrlsin
"pofreuioli of the firft f'ettlement, with all the ac·
" counts i,etween the p:rtics, flJme months befcj'~
" the fecond. fettlement was mack, and the objtcli.
"ons, the defendant propo:ed to make, were to
" the items of the accounts on which the fid: ft-t·
" tJement was mad·,'.-Th:lt the dd'encL::lIt <.t[o
"offered to prc\'e, by parol tdlimonY1 that rle
" ought to Ilave had a credit, ft,), prt of the g.;)o,ls
" charp'cd
in the account on w;lidl the ):111 Lltk·
o

G

The defen.
dant, in 2-1'1 action upon a
fdtieu alcount
cannot go Into
a:::. em:U,iY
cOllet,'1-] illg the

justice of t:lC
lcver~ I items

ot d~mand 'tAted in the ac ...
cCiunt.

APRIL TERM

6
Lyne
'Vs

Gilliat

'--r-I

" ment was made, of eight, inftead of fix months,
" fo as to take off two monthsintereO:, but, as it
"did not· appear that ~e had given the plaintiff
" 'notice of the laft objeetion, the Court would not
"admit the teftimony." Verdict and judgment
for the plaintiff; and the defendant appealed to
this Court.

Per Cur: affirm the judgment.

COMMONWEALTH.
ogainn
GAR T H.
~~~

THE

d

Auditor drew
auditor of public aCC01.:nts move the
a'warrant in
General Court for judgment againft the defavour of one fendan~ for
30 "aIledged to have been erroneof the County" oufly paid him as a Commiffioner in the County
(0 nmiffioners, "of Albemarle for fervi(es performed in the years
the Court will
pre[ume pay- " 17 8 7, 17 88 , and 1789." The Court overruled
ment by the
the motion, because no evidence was offered in beTrea[urer un- half
tile Commonwealtb to prove that the warlels the war- rant issued to tbe defendant was ever presen ted to
rant be prob
b
duced Ot- he 0- or paid y tbe treasurer, or tbat t e same bath
therwiie <lii'- ever been discounted Jor taxes, or otherwise satisch:~rge~ him- fled or discharged, ,From which judgment the au[el.l of the re- ditor appealed to thIS Court.

£.

of

eel pt.

NICHOLAS Attorney General.
The Court will
prefume payment 'of the warrant, as the defendant might. have drawn the money at any
time; and it is not {hewn that he either has the
warrant or that it hath been loft. This prefumption will be the ra~her made, becaufe .I am informed at the treafury that they keep no account
of thefe warrants) when paid in by the Sheriffs
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:-.nct p~ ~ 1ic officers, by which they can f.p~cifically
j{now them; but the (arne are deihoye.l.
\VICKHAM-fl:ated. that he had been emp]Qyet!l
by thec,ummiiIioners to argue the genexal quefiion,
whether they were entitled to the money or not;
and if the Court !houldbc of opinio.n againfi the
Jefendan t on the point ahead y ,made, that he
wifhed to be heard as to the right t,o the money.
ROANE Judge,.-I think that the CO:lrt woulcl.
have been jufl:ifiable in prefuming the payment»
~5 the defendan.t diG. not appear .md rebut the prefumption, byprQducing .the warrant, or .otherwife difcharging himfelf from the receipt. Efpeci.
ally as the treafurer fai.d he had no mews of distinguiihing the warrants fo ,as to afcert,a.in ,the
payment ~xprefsly.

CARRINGTON Jdge. i .c:m nev.er bring
my mind to let all the commiffioners {helter them{'elves under fuch a defence as this, if they ar.e not
enti~led to the money. Therefore I tpink the
other point :fhould b~ gone i~to.
L YuNS Judge. I fuppore it mufdie over to
be argued on the other point; but a man might
have loft his warrant, Gl'Id not drawn the money.
NICHOLAS Attorney General.
The quefiion
is whether the appellee was entitled to the compC!lfation of [. 20? Be clearly was not: for,
alth.ough the act of 1790 ch: 16 flates that doubts
h:.d aril~n concerning it, yet a fair expofition of
the law will prove that the commiffioners had no
right to the money. The act of J78l ch: rev:
17 8 gaye the [. 20 as a compen[ation to the old
commiilioners for copying and delivering of the
book to the Auditors j but the act of 1786 page 9
conH:itllted a new officer, and gave him no other
reward than the fix fhillings per day.

Common...
VI e:dth
<OJ

Garth.
~

APRIIJ"TI.:RM
CO"n:nonw~3.1th

<Vs
Gen-t'l
Ie

~

WICKHAM contra.
The auditor and the commiHioners al "ITays ,adf'd upon the j2ca that the
commi fi >ner~ were e.1titleJ· to t:1e [ . ~O; and
theu;!lJre a m'J'ion, w,h:ch IS in nature o,fan a'::ti.
on lor. 11l')1'U?Y bad and received, will not lie; bec.nCe it was not againft coni'ciel1ce that the·dLf.:ndant fJeli l':r.i the money.
1 he varic-us :!Lt3 ought
to be coliideed 23 one fyflCi!1. "l,h<lt uf 1 i06
was ince '~Ld to give a compellfatio;l inadditiol1
to what was given uilrl",r tile aD: of 17i51,; whi',;l
allowed for cupying and ret\1rn:ng the book, ma-

king Oilt lLls &c: \Vhen;;as the fix fLI:iilgs is
given by the ad of 1786, for ,:I. dilTerentduty _alto:;;eth~r.
For the c,)m,n!'D.Onel-S ap)niilted u;;def that a~l were,mere] \' fU:.Jltitll:c:i in ti-.:: room
of the aU one~; and v./ere Dot neVJ oincers, to
every purpJ:'e, as t;1'~ AttO:-;kY Gen::r2J would
have it.-C.mleqnently the cie'-e;H:ant, in rec(;,lvin~~ th;; [
Z~', t)id not ::;::t a ci ,)Ul-;le c~;1~pe.;~r:l'
tion; as he received. it for clirtaent QL~:c.;~, and not
for tilt: fame.
'

The Juclgmentwas as follows;
H The Court is of orini,,'n th:tt t~'e \".~"~1r:~ for
"thirtv 0:)1.111,1;; ia t;l-= ilr"'~eedilJ:'!s n,t-Btio!),- i,
.r. was i;y~i"at,C'! oC tile all~~iL0'" elT~lleoll:1yillii'<',
~',and delivered. u\ t~'e appclleea o acommdion;:': i 1
" the c"O.unt\- of Albema;-:e, f"r len-i',-es nerfvi"mtd
H"
h
.'
.,
"
.
,.
'If1 t e y,:.:rs Ii07, 1"7,)0, :\I)d ;7,),~" add tllat as
" the appellee hath not' I"<!t~rnc(; t':L' f);~ warrant,
"it is prefurned that rhl:! allJount ti,'v' ,,::;[ h<ili been
,H paid hy the Tr:::afun.:r, and that the L,i'l jt!dg.
"ment is t:rroneous. Th~ref"re it i3 cf"l,llil;ered
" that the fame be reverfed and annulled, and
, •. that tHe commonweair h recover againit the ap" pellee the colts expended, in the profecutlOll of
" the appeal aforefaid here, and the Court pro"ceeding I u gl"e fuch judgrnent as the faid (7ene'~ ral Court ought to have g:ven.
It is further
U cOllfidered that the ComOlol1vvealth recover a"g... infi: tl1'; appell€e the thirty pounds' afore[",id,
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CC and the charge of the nOlice, and the coils of
" the motion in the General Court."

MANDEVILLE ,& JAMESON,

againft
PATTON & SCOTT.

P

ATTON a,nd SCOTT brou.ght an action of
.
assumpsit agai'1ft Mandeville and Jamefon in
the hufiings court of Alexar.dria, and declared up"
on a note given by the defendants, wherein they
promifed to deliver to the l"laintiffs Wet goods and
grocerier to the amount of 1800 dollars at car b
price, for 'Value received of William Young. Plea
non assumpsit: Iuue.
Upon thetrid ofthe caure the defendants filed
a hill of exceptions to "he ccurts' upinion, \' hich
flated that the defendants offered in evidence as an
offset a note given by Fletcher a~d ,Ott way t9
the plaintiffs, and affigned by them to the defend.
ants, which is in thefe words: - " I 125 dollars
"due July 20,23, Alexandria 21ft, Arril 1797,
" ninety days after date we prcTIiiie to pay to mdf.
!' Patton and Scott, or order, eleven hundr,cd and
" twenty five dollars value received, negotiabl~ in
" the bank of Alexandria." The bill of Exceptions, after reciting the faid note, adds, "Vl-hich
note is endorfeu by Robert Patton and Charles
Scott and Theodorick Lee, and which affignment
is in thele words to wit, Pay to the r;rder of 10andeville & Jameson_" The ~i1l of exceptions then
fets forth in lJrec verba a protefl: of the raid note on
the 24th July 1797 for non payment, at the requeft of the pref!dent and directors of the bank of
Alexandria, by the notary public at Alexandria;
that the plaintiff objeCted to the note's being giv€n

The affignee
of a promilTary note negotiable at the
Rank of A.exandria, CJlllwt
otf<;:r it in dilcount to a iuit
brought
agcinfl: him by
tt.e alilgnor
upon" note ill
wnt:ng- to deliver t~ the
plaintiff 'Wet
Goods and

Grturies to a
ctrtain a- ,
mount.
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in .evid.ence; and that the court would not permit

it to go to the jury--V erdiCl: and judgment for the

plaintiffs. The defendants appealed to the; Dif~
tria Court when: the judgment was affir:ncd; ;and
from the judgment of affirmance the defendant appealed to this court.

RANDOLPH for the appellant. The court flIould
have fuffered the evidence to go to the jury, to
have had as much weight as they might have
thought proper t6) give it; becaufc they would
have difregarded it if there was delay in the affig:qees; and fo no in.convenience would have refulted
from the reception of it: Whereas the courre
purfued was calculated to produce great injury to
the defendants; for, if they were guilty of no delay
or other fault, the note ought t.o have been dir.
counted, as the plaintiff$ were liabl~ in co~fe
quence of the failure of the makers to pay. Thi$
argument is the fironger on account of the note's
being made negotiable at the bank of Alexandria;
which made the affignors liable like the indorfor$
of an inl~nd bill.

BOTTS contra. The defendants were not entitled to the difcount, without ha\'ing, previoufly,
fued the maker, LEE VJ. LOVE in this court.* For
that cafe not only decided that a fuit was nece!fa.
ry, but that the note's being Jllade negotiable at
Rank created no difference: And the true confl:ruCl:ion of the act efiabliihing the bank a1 ways has
been that it applied only between the Bank, and
thofe having tranfaCl:ion~ with them.

Cur adv. vult.
L YON S Judge-Delivered the refolution of
the court, That there was no error in the judg,.
ment of the Hufiings Court in rejecting the evidence; and therefore that the judgment of the
DifhiCl: Court was to be affirmed.

*
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JET T, Executor of Bernard,
againfl
BERNARD.

W

ILLIAM BERNARD, antong other be-

queits to his wife, devifed her a legacy,
in the following words," Item, out of my crops
" of tobacco and tobacco debts, I devife to my
" wife' forty thoufand weight, to enable her to
" purchafe a carriage, and to fupply her with fUyh
;;1 necdfaries as fhe may b.e in want of."
And
among other bequefrs, to his fon Richard Bernard
he devIC-:-d him a legacy in thefe words: H I a1fo
4( 2'11/,: tc him,
to fupply himfelf with neceITaries,
H twenty thoufand pounds of tobacco, out of my
<., cr"?,, :tlid outftanding tobacco debts." Of which
v/;; h{,; :l,)pointed his fon Richard one of the exec!Jtor~·,who alone, qualified.
After the deaths of
th,: faid Richard Bernard, and of the tefrators faid..
',,> >:lovI, her fon and adminiH:rator brought a fuit
;;'S-oinfi: Jett as execut()r of the faid Richard Berno.rd, and among other things, claimed the balance·
of th~ 48,000 weight of tobacco devifed to her as
a fe, [i:'.Li d. Upon a reference to the commiffioner
it appeared that there was not fund. enough to pay
both t~e above legacies, but he, being of opinion
that the widow was firfl: entitled, and that the deficiency arofe from the mifconduCl: ofthe executor,
charged the defend ant with the balat:\ce ofthe faid
ll::gacy a11d interefl:. The defendaRt excepted to
the report; and the Court of Chancery being of opi~
nion that if the fund was not fufficient to pay both
the legacies, and the defidency was nbt occafion~
ed by the default of the executor, the legacies
ought to abate proportionally, directed a jury to
inquire whetht;:r the deficiency was occafioned by
negligence or other default of the executor. There
being other parts of the decree with which Jett
was diifatisfied, he appealed to this court.

A widow
taking a lega~
cy under the
will, !hall a ...
bate in pro.
portio.n with
the other legatees.

A 'p R I L T E R M .'
J~t
9S

h-:j __ ,;.:"~1'.
~

and WARDEN for the appellee,
The leg,acy to Mrs. Be.rnflrd ought
not to abate; becaufe the receives it in lieu of
her third part 'under the act of }\{fembly. In the
c.lfe of Burridge vs Bradyl. 1 Wms. 127, it was
ex Jrei'8~y heLl lhat wh~re the wife releafed her
dONt;r :'or the lee;acy, it fhould not abate; and th~
n.,~r:m is th~ lame, where the releafe is wroug~t
by op::nti')l1 ()f law. l'cr {he cannot have the leracy :0111 l.h"'r thieds tal: and the taking the Iega.
·C\' d~:l:r)\'S her cLlim to a third part oftae eflate,
unJer tl'':: a,:t of aiTt:mbly_
.
WICKHA:\1

contr.a.

CALL for the appellant. The legacies to Mrs.
Bernarl :111(1 Richard Bernard ought to be paid
,prop,)rtionab 1y, cut oJ the tobacco which h:1s been
coIlecJ;e::l; b~cauf:! the r~G(;.ue of the dt;bts heing
d'J'lb'ful or;ginally, the Lmd is Ii?::::)y to prove defestive fOI" p'lYfne'1t of both; and therefore juJice
_require; tlut tile tec;ac;e3 Gh.>Uld a~)Jte in proiJortion. The c.d'e of Blrrid;1" VS. Bradyl 1S :t, L:<l;Ie
ca~e; it lIVel> d~ei IeJ ')11 the fpec.j,.d circU,ntta,lces;
and J()~S not dl: :)li1h the ge'1er;ll prindple con-,
tenJ~d foc: Ba'ides it was, lFolnDly, acafe of COi;:pa fiCl.1 1 :1'1"1 therddrC it w(lUli 0,: too P-l'lCh tofOll:d
2 rule of propcttv 0'1 it; efp'oc:ally as, ill that cale,
there W:l~ an exnrefs relc,tl~ of th,~ dower for th,~ L:.
'. gacy, ,;r}li c: '1 vas a bei1t!:]Cla I can ;ider;,:ion paiJ for
it. dlt here there was 110 fuch c()~!id\:.ration; becaufe it fhe held rake:l her thirdd, they would have
been fn'-.ic.'l: tJ the i'a:ne a~.lte·ne'lt; 311,1 therefore
{he lorr- nothi Ig by (3" ing the legdcy; for it is unly
mal~inr:?; the bate,uent upon the lepey, inilead of
lTla<ine;it01th~:!i1ri')!Jtive hl:":=. ,J twhatis decHIve, in. tht:: rreient care, is, that the tefbi.or '\le\Veclrhe.fame d",fire for the pa)'~1ent of b()th leg3cies.
FC'r they are both given in th,;:! fame'language: In
both it is to buy Cue!) necessaries as the legatee
rnav nand in need of: whic.h difcovers an eql!al
defire that hoth fuould he fatisficd, and repels the
'idea of a pref<irence ill the pa",;n:"l,t. , .

Cur ad'll. 'Vult.

o If
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L YON S Judge ....... Delivered the reJoknion of
the Court, tlat there was no error in the decree;
and, confeJluently) that it was to be affirmed •.

Jett

ws
Bu..ard.

'-v-'

Decree affirmed.

-----------------------WAS HI N G T G N,
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Was

taken without
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any fecurity, and the DifiriCl COUIt gave
judgment on it,in favor of the plaintiff upon a motion .From this judgment Waihington appealed to
this Court.

lecuro~>{.

.... , Per cur: Affirm the Judgment.
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FITZHUG H, againfl FOOTE. ,

R

ICHARD 'FOOTE and William Ha·ywood

AnOaffign-

Foote tiled a bill in the Hi?;h Court o(Ch,aneery, 'againft John Thornton Fitzh<lrh and Margaret his wife, flating, that Kichard Foote the father of ~he plaintiffs died in 1778, leaving the
plaintiffs infants of very tender) t.ars; and that
th~ detendant M,lrgaret, who wa~ the tefbtor's
wife, alone qu~lified as executrix of his will:That in 1780, {he intermarri'd wIth the defendant
John Thornc'on Fitzhugh; a1ld, in September of
that year, an order, for the aiIi~nmen~ of her dow
er and thirds, was made by the county court of
Prince \.\Tilliam; but that no fnit for tilat PUl"POre
was inftituted, r;0r gua.·dian appointed the plain-

ment of dower

i n I nui! and
jia<v"os hy ordc::r of tue

CCTInt', Court
by 1;,0; ;~n onIv,andwirnout
~-'lj~T lU:t tor
that ,.u \Jo[e,
not ret :l:;de
at'te!" a g-reat
le,cth ~i"tjme

b'~'~ the ine.
q!oiities andJ
exce ~~..,on:y
ccrr';C(t:C:. ..
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tiffs; and that their grandfather by the mQtherfg
fide, did not, as the defendants pretend, pay attention to it on behalf ot the plaintiffs; ,he being
more attached to Fitzhugh than to their father:
Thal in carrying the order of the county court
into effeCt, the mofr valuable part of the lands
(having all the improvements on it) were affigned
for dower; which was not laid off by the county
furveyor, but by Moffett th€ friend of the defend.
ant J. T. Fitzhugh; and that mNt: than a third
part was affigned: That the allotment of the
naves and perfonal efrates was alf~ unfair and unequal, to the prejudice of the plaintiffs. The bill
therefore prays that thofe ailignments may be fet
afide, and othen made; and that the plaintiffs may
have general relief.

When in
dividingllavcs
it cannot be
conveniently
done without
feparating infant children
from their
mothers, compenfation may
be made in
m'oney.
Wife not
entitled to moneyarifing
from land fold
by the hufband during
The anfwer frates, That the grandfather was
his life time
appointed executor, and although he never qualiin lieu of her

Gower.

fied, yet he never renounced, but managed the
efrate during the defendant Margarets widowhood;
and applied to the county ~ourt for the order of
ailignment: That the dower and thirds were laid
off in his prefence, without the interference of
the defendant, who did not procure IVloffett to
make the Survey; for it was the grandfather \,\)o
did it; and he was influenced therein as well be.
caufe great part of the land by in F:'.u '1uier, where
Moffet lived, as becaufe of the great age of the
furveyor of Prince William: That th:.: furvey
was fair, and not more than a third part of the
lands were affigned for dower; nor was the pa rt
affigned fo fertile as the refidue: That tIle allotment of the flaves was not unequal at the tim "',
;tlthough from fubfequent cauft's, as deaths, births,
&c. it may have become fo: That the order of
the county court was agreeable to the ufage d the
country;, and the affignments, under it, faid;"
equally, and impartially made.

Several witneffes ,,,ere examined as to the value
filf the affignments; and the High Court of Chance-

OFT HEY EAR i80 i.
ry appointed commiffioners to view and examine
t he dower lands, and to correct the excefs, if any;
as alfo to examine into the allotment of the flaves,
and, jf the widow received more, than her due
sCare, to allot her one equal third part of the 'Whole
stock of surviving slaves; and in both cafes to eftim ate th,e compenfation which ought to be made
the plaintiffs, for the excefs.
The commiffioners repor'ted that there Was
an excefs, as to quantity, in the dower lands;
which they had cottected: that all the valuable improvements were upon thofe lands; and that they
had left tuem fim attached to the new affignment;
but had diminiihed the quantity: That they h~d af{effed a yearly rent, as well for the original excefs
in quantity, as for the additional furplus, arifing from the reducHon under the new
affignment: That the excefs of quantity, under
the firfl: affignment, did not proceed from the mifconduCt of Fitzhugh, or the grandfather, but from
an accidental defect in the iurvey; and that there
\vas an excefs of £ 30: 10 in the yahle of the dower flaves.
The Court of Chancery confirmed the correClion in the dower landli1; and ma(:e the following decree with regard to the flaves.
H That the colirt doubting, at leafi, the power
" thereof to compel the fODS of Richard Foote to
.. accept a compenfation for excefs in value of the
" flaves affigned to .Margaret Fitzhugh for dow~r,
(' whereas a divifion of th<.: fiock of Haves them" fel V€s, if it be not unequal, is indubitably fan&ifi,~ ed by law, doth, after htaring counfd, adjudge,
"order and decree, that the [aid Daves fhll be
" divided into three equal parts; that of thofe
" parts be alloted, one. to .John Thornton Fitz" hugh and ~argaret hIS wIfe, ;t~d. the other t,~
" the fons RIchard Foote and VlIll1am HaY"Non(t
" Foote, and that John Fitc:h1.l,;h and MargareL

Fitzhugh
ciJ-r

Foote
'-,--I
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" his wife account with RIchard .EQote ani} 'Villi"am Haywood Foote for fo much of o!)e.thi.rd part
" of the raid profits as exceeds hl;r p!oportion of,
" thofe profits."
, .. \
From - which decree the defendants appeal
this court.-

to

'\iVICKHAM for the appellant. The Chancellor
ought not to have fee alide th~ allotment, of dower
alto.sether,but iliould have correCl:ed the excefs
only, as was done, at commoplaw, in the writ of
admeafurement of dower. Fitzberb. Nat. Br. 149~
The practice of the country, at that time certainly, and perhaps even now in a great meafure, was
to make there fummary applications to the court
for doweri and no inconvenience refulted from it;
for the fame juUice was done, as jf there had been
a friendly bill and anfwer drawn; b€~au,ft! the
parties interefl:ed always attended when th.-oy
were of full age, and, when minors, fo\ue 0;:' their
friends a!tended for them: added to which the
Court alwavs exerciCed the fa:lle contraul over the
allotment il~ the one cafe as in the other. In the
prel'en t inH.ance the eXeCl\tor attended and fanctioned the ac1. The conduct of Fitzhugh and his
lady was perfectly fair, and has, indeed, operated
to the benefit of the efl:ate. If the dower is better than the orphan 01ares, it has happened from
accidental caufes fub:·c:c.uent to the allotme:~t.
Ther. fore the enqui :'y a~ to the excefs fubuld only
be at the time of the alL)tment, and not at any
fuhfequent ptriod; for the former dlotment was
Jl1 ade when the lla ves were all all ve and bdor~ the
CommilIionc:rs: This gave them an opportunity
of judo;ing of thdr value, which future Commi,h·('ners cannot have. It was better to affign Lilt.
dower all in olle traC1, than to have given the
dowl\:Cs ,parts in ft:veral traCls. This was more
convenient b:,th for herfelf, and for the efl:ate.
Becaufe the olher mode would ha;e obliged her
to l!.lve dii1ul'P:::d the pUl'chafers, and would have
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turned them upon the eft ate ; which would have
been far more inconvenient than the plan which
was/Purfued. The lands allotted to the heir were
timber la-nds, daily growing in value; and therefore bette~ for him, than thofe which were cut
down.
RANDOLPH contra.
The County Court could
not affign dower in this fummary way; for it was
contrary to the principles of natural juftice, as
the other parties had no opportunity of being
heard. The event proves the propriety of the
argument; for the allotment was every way une.;.
qual. There is no fimilitude between the writ of
admeafurement and this caie. Efpecially as that
was only applicab16 to lands, which are permanent in their l1uture, whereas !laves are liable to
cenfiant fluC\;uation.

Per Cur: The Court is of opinlo~ that the
appellant Margaret is entitled to .clower in all the
naves whereof her former huCoand Richard l'<oote
was po£fe£fed at the time of his death, as the fale
of any of them was not nece£fary for the payment
of his debts: and therefore that 1he Commiffiollers, appointed by the Court of ChanLery to inquire whether more !laves were retained by the
faid Margaret than ihe was entitled to for dower,
ought, in the valuation of all the !la\-es of the faid
Richard Foote which was made by them, to hava
afcertained the value of the widows third part of
the faid {laves, to have included the value of the
nave Lucy, faid to have been appointed for, and
delivered to Mrs. Alexander the daughter of the
faid Richard, which they omitted to do:- That
an equal divifion of Haves, in number or value, is
hot always pollible, and fometimes improper,
when it cannot be exaCtly done without feparating
infant children from their mothers, which hu.
tnanity forbids, and will not be countenanced in a
court of Equity: fo that a compenfation for excefs muft) in 1\1.ch cafes, be made and re;;eivedin

B
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rn00CY: And lH~, ll'1der :J1l thO? circumP.:ances dE
the p;·~f(->nt c'.1fe as H<.\'ed in the proceedings in
this caure between children ard parents, a~new
divifion uf the fl, 'les of the f~.id 1', ich:lrd Foot'!
ought not, after fuch a let,gth (,f time, for a fmall
excefs, to have bt:en or-dend; dpE;ci211y as, the
wl101e of the dower {laves with their incrcafe will
belong to the appellees, on the death of the faid
Margaret their mother; fo that only a reformati.
on of that whIch was wrong ought to have been
decreed, and a return or delivery of a part of the
{laves to the value of the excefs, if that could be
properly done, accounting alfo for p~ofiu as- ufu.
al in fuch cafcs, or) if that could not have been
properly done, then a fatisfaClion in macey, or in
payment of interell for the amount of fuch excefs,
{hould have been direCled : That the commiffion..
er be direCl:ed to correCl the error in the valuation of' the whole fiaves of the faid Richard Foote,
by adding thereto the value of the. ilave Lucy,
and in cafe an excefs fhall then appear, to report
whether the fame can be rectified by a delivery of
one or more of the dower flaves retained by the
faid Marg.aret. to the appellee, to the value of the
excels; and, if that can be reafonably done, then
they are to name the {lave or fiaves, and the appellants to be decreed to deliver to the appelle,es
fuch Dave or {laves, and account for profits from
the time the appdlees were entitled to the porfeffion of their refpective (hares of the naves of the
faid Richard Foote; or if the excefs cannot be
reftored, or rectified, in that manner, then that
a cotnpenfation in money be decreed to the appel....
lees : - That the claim of the appellants to one
third of the money received from the efuate of
Grayfon for t"and fold by the faid Richard
Foote in his lifetime, and charged by the appellant J. T. Fitzhugh to the et1:ate of the faid Richard in the year 1784, fhould not be allowed, unlers the appellants can prove themfelves entitled
to it under fome contraCl; or agreement with th~
parties illterefted) that the fame lhould be paid to
j
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Fitzhugh
them in lieu of the do\ver of the raid Margaret in
'VI
the land fo fold by the tdr1, Rid ard Foote, and
Foote.
~hat the faid account he n£ .fiL.d accordingly:
That fo much of the faid dt.c\ec as is ('lcbrcd to
be errone~.us be revel'fed, Rllcl the n:fldue .ffirmed;
and that the cauie be fC1;1:\1;(\0. t,) tile EighCourt
of Chancery for further prcceeclings to be had.
therein aecording to the principles of this decree.

MACKEY, agairljl FVQ...U A.

r-r'

ROMAS MACKEY ex'or a"f Samuel Mac ..

If

key brought debt in the County Court of
Charlott.e againil Jofeph Fuqua, William Fuqua
and Ri~hard Booker, and declared upon a bond
given by them to the plaintiff, wilh
conditiofl
thereto which fiated, H that whereas the above
"bound Jofeph Fuqua jun , hath iniHtuted an ae" ti·:m of debt in the DiihiCl Court of New Lon"dOli againfi the raid Thomas Madey executor
" of Samuel Fuqua dec'd. and the faid vVilliam
" Fuqua hath alfo infiituted anotLer action of debt
" in iaid Court againft. the faid' l'homas Machy
" executor as aforefaid, and the faid Jofeph Fuqua
"hath infiituted another action of debt ill raid
"Court againft Mofes Fuqua in the fame cafe,
" and the faid Thomas Mackey executor of SamGel
" Fuqua dec'd. hath this day advanced and deli" vered unto the faid Jofeph Fuqua jun. and Wil'~liam Fuqua the fum of two hundred and eigh" teen pounds two fh.iIlings and two pence one
"farthing; c.urrent money of Virginia. Now if
h the faid Jofeph Fuqua jun. and William Fuqua
'" {hall recover in the fai~ fuits, they (hall (redit
" the faid judgment or judgments by the amount
" of the faid money advanced with interefi thereon
" from this date, provided they recover fo great
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£CC a fum as the half thereof to be ~qual to the a"mount advanced, the application of the faid ad"vanced money with interefi thereon from this
" date to go in difcount of half the amount of faid:
"judgment Of judgments~ and the fame to be a
" full difcharge for the fald Thomas Mackey ex" eeutor as aforefaid againfl: the faid judgment or
"judgmel'lts, but fuould the faid judgment or
"judgments not amount to double the fum ad~
" vaneed, the balance of the faid advanced money
" to be repaid'by the faid Jofeph Fuqua jun. Wil" Ham Fuqua and Richard M. Booker, or either
" of them, to the faid Thomas Mackey executor
" as aforefaid on demand. And moreover in cafe:
" the faid Jofeph Fuqua' jun. and William Fuqua
" thall be caft in the faid fuits, they fhall, as foon
" as the faid fuits art! determined, pay to the
" faid Thomas Mackey e:li.ecutor of Samuel Fuqua
« dec'd. the aforefaid fum of two hundred and·
" eighteen pounds two fhillings and two pence
~, farthi'!lg with intereft from the date."
The de- .
daration avered that the faid Jofeph Fuquajun.
and William .Fuqua jun.· were cafl: in the above
mentioned fuits on the - - day of in the
year 1794, at which time the aforefaid fuits were
finally determined by the judgment of the DifiriCl:
Court 'of New London in favour of the faid Thomas Mackey executor of Samuel Fuqua'deceafed,
whereby an action hath accrued &t.. Pleas pay.1izent and conditions perfarmed-Hfue.

On the trial of the caufe the defendant filed a
bill of exceptions to the courts opinion, which
f1:ated that the plaintiff offered in evidence the
copies of four non-fuits in the Difl:riCl: Court of
New London two of which were in fuits be..:
tween the jufiices of <... harlotte county, for the benefit of \Villiam ·Fuqua, and two between the
fame }ufiices for the ];,enefit of Jofeph Fuqua
plaintiffs, and Thomas Mackey exeeutor &c. of Sa- •
muel Fuqua deceafed, defendant, in debt. That
the plaintiff Iiktwife offered in evic:lencct1~e bond
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:aforefaid. That the defendant objeC1:ed to the evi.dence; but the objeC1:ion was over- ruled and the
faid copies of the non-fuits, a'nd the faid 00 nds per",
.mit ted to go in evidence to the jury.

'liS

Fuqua.
~

Verdia and judgment for the plaintifF; to
which judgment the defendant obtained a writ of •
fuperfedeas from the Diitrict· Court, upon a petition which affigned fer error 1. That the
damages bid in the declaration did not agree with
thofe in the wrif, and. exceeded the debt- 2. That
there was a variance between. the declaration and
bond, in ufing the word tbey iLlite'ad of tbe. 3.
'That although there were two iffues in the caufe,
yet the record frates that the jury were ch<lxged to
try the issue. 4. That it did not appear by the
faid copies of the non-fuits that the defendant in
the supersedeas had inH:ituted fuch fuits,.or that h~
had failed therein, as the juftices of Charlotte
were tife plaintiffs and ordered to pay the coits,
and not the defendant in the fuperfedeas. 5. That
the jury have affeffed damages to the ,plaintiffs teftator, and the Court has rendered judgment for
the plaintiff.
...

The DiitriCl Co,.:trt reverfcd the judgment of
the County Court, becau[e the fuits in New London DilhiCi: Court were not finally determined on
tbe merits, when tbe present suit was commenced.
From which judgment of reverfal the plaintiff appealed to this Court.
\
RANDOLPH for the appellee.
There are t'NO
iirues in the cau[e j one conditions performed, the
other paym.ent:, . and the Iafr has not been tried.
Betides the caples of the records do not {hew that
thole were the fuits mentioned in the condition of
the bond; and the defect ought to have been fapplied by other evidence. But as t~is has not been
done there is variance between the evidence offered and the declaration. At lea(l it does not appear that the fuits are the fame with thore refer-

.

.

AP~I~

Mackey
'-;'JI

Fl'qua.
~

TERM

ed to in the coaJitiv~, an:l iht~d in the decIaraf
tion.
The language in the record,

CALL CMt}rtl"

~hat the jLlrl' were charged upon the I1T,le id'c~;;d

of the lli:JlS ;s a mifprifion of the Clerk; jl.nd the
jury, in finqin~ that the d~fi.;n4ants have riot per.
form(!u the Ct~lldiLi)Jl.' o~ the oond, h:l\'e in effe&,
fould the lion pTyment of the de0t. B':tiJes the
verdi];, "vhich is recit€d ~.l heec v;;r?a j;l ane>t.'er
part ,If the rec)rd, is that t:-e juri fin:1 [.)r tlie
rlaintiff and aiT<:[:. ";3 da'y:ases; ar;}- n:'t th",t
th~ defel1,Luts h:lVC tH.': perfcP·;r.ed ':he GODditi.
0115.
This makes the obferva~i;:1 :"",btivc to the
l11ii'.li·ifD:l, more m . lIlif.:1t.
As ;;0 the otht:r rn:nt
it \;a; matter of dt:m"rrer to 6e evidence: but
flot a groun:l of exception. Upon the [.lce of the
writs it <t)p<:a"ei that t'.:o of thefuits were for the
benefit o~"Wi:~ia,n ?ll'!~L.l, and two Lr the benefi1;
of )o[e?h FUq'J.i: a;ld tbt the n;un~s of th@
J uHices was matter of rurm.

Cur

ad~·.

v:tlt.

n

L Y
N S Judgc-D_livered the refiJiution cJ
the court, that tIle l'J r i b :n.:nt of the Difhi.::1 CO;'11 t
v. as err)!l(;OUS, a'nd th:lt there was no error in the
Judgme:lt of the L>.nl.lty CQart.- Confequently
that the Judgment of the Di,~ria Court HlOuld be
reverfed, and that of the County Court affirmed.
;

B R EWE R
;r (he an
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aga:;~/l

HAS TIE.

~ ASTlE and company merchants and

part-

ners and Britifh fubjt:Cts, filed a bill in the

High Court of Chancery againfl: Brewer pr:lying a~
account and relief for money due for dealings with
LlI1dfy their faCtor in Virgin:!. before the revolution. The ani'wer admitted dealing~ to a con-
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uderableam01lnt, hut alledged that Brewer haa
paid confiderable furns of money and. tobacco towards tne difcharge thereof, and had fr.eq\lently
folicite.d the plaintifIs factors and agents for a final
fettlement, which they did not comply with l.l11til
the year 1774 or_I77S, when one .Burt prt:fented
an acc0unt, which upon examinatiOn the defenda.nt f•.nand (0 be incorreCt" and fets forth fome
credits which he daims. That .. pan receipt of
the account rel;dered hy Burt he went to Pt:tersLurg prepared to fettle and dihh.arge t'~e balance,
L.ut, upon enq,uiry, foun4 that th(; pta.intiHs agell~s
had all left the couat~y.
.

Brewer
'VI

Buchanan
Hafrie & Co.
~~

him, or in the
Coun or' Ch"n_
Cti"V,

the de i ~t

cauoat objtB:

that lL<l"c \Va<;
no eviuence
the debt in th.e
court of Ap~
peals.
Interdt during t;,e W"f
dcJ.llcred hom
There are no documents or evidenc.e filed in the a (;e~")t due a
Rritifh fubjd:
.enu[e eXLeFt a copy of the plamtiffs account.

or

rt Cc~tnt

The Court of Chancery refered the ac'~ounts to
a commiffioner,
who reported a balance of
£, '2.6: 13: 8 due ttte plaintiffs, wit.h interefi
from ith~ lit September 1775'

N o exception"to this report W:i:'l taken either'in
the commiJlloners e1ffice or in the C0urt of Chancery; and that court confirming the r cport decreed
payment of the balance reportt;d due with interel.1:
all aforefaid.
From which decree the defendant
appealed to this COUi"t.
DUVAL for the appellant.
There was no evi..
dence of the debt; for the anf\-;'er does not
admit the amount, but merely that there had been
dealings between the panies ~ and therefore tbe
appellees were not entitled to a decree for any fum.
However, be that as it may, the deaee was clearly wrong in allowing intereft during the war; as
the plaintiffs were Britifh fubjecls, who by their
own l:.ill {hew that they were out of the commOllw.ealth; and the an[wer. ftates that 1 he defend.
aDt was defirous of a fettJem~,nt, but could not obtain it.

CALL

cantril.

The anfwer admits that ther~

ab,oad.
, Interefi: not
to be .carried.
down L<:yond

the date .01 the
decrve.

APRIL TERM
wet.e dealings and tranfatlions, and onlyc1ai mii
credit for fame tobacco's and grain; wh}ch virtuBuchanan
Hdtie & Co. ally amounts to an admiffion that the itemii {tated ill
the plaintiffs account were reallyfurnifhed; efpe.,
'-v--'
dally as the account is referred to, and made part
.of the bill. , Befides upon the takinI; of the account
before the comrniiEoner, the defendant appeared,
pis alIegations were heard, a report made, and no
exception taken either before the commifiioner or
In the Court o'f Chancery
After which it is toq
much to deny the exiRence of the de\>t. As to the
quefiion of interefl:, that is fubmitt~d to the judgment o.f the court upon ~he law.
'.
Brewer
<us

Cur ad'O. 'Vult.

L YON S Judge-:-Delivered thq refolution of
the court, that there was no eFror in the decree
as to the debt; but that it was erroneous in allowing interdl: during the war, according to the cafe
of lYI'Cali vs. Turner '* In this court; and that the
decree was likewife erroneuus in' continuing the
interefl:, after the date of the decree. That ccnfequentIy the eight years lluri;-;g th€ war was to be
dedutled, and the interdl to be carried down to
the time of the decree only, as was done in Deans
vs. Scriba, § and Deans vs J{u1Zlu~ll) at the lail
term.
The decree was as follows;
" The Court is of opinion that tbere is error in
" the faid decree in allo\,ling to the appellees inte"refl: on the fl1m recovered for the eight years
" during which the war continued between the
" Unitl:'d States and Great Britain, and during
H whi,ch the appellees who are Britiih fubjefl:s,
" were non rt:fidt:nts within this commonwealth,

*

§

I.

2

Call
Call.

I
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and no payment or tender could have been made
to them; and alfo in continuing the interefr to
." the time of payment inftead 'Of to the time of the
~'decree, and making the recovery to be of the
" aggregate of principal and intereft."

BlreWet
'lJ'S\

B.lllchanait

r

Haft~.
~

CHI S H 0 L M,
again/t
A. devifes
flaves to his
wife for life,
HIS was an appeal from the High Court of remainder to
Chancery. The bill itates that James Un- his children.
. .
The wife marderwood, the father of the plamtrffs, Ann Starke, ries B. who
and Martha Underwood, who live in the city of~ empowers C.
Richmond, died in 1773, having firft made his to fell the
will, and thereby devifed, as' follows: H I lend' flaves. C doe'S
" to my lovmg
'
. ~ A nn, t h e ule,
i'
1abour, an d'- fell
to D
Wlle
whothem
was ignoH profits of one third of my flaves, during her na- rant of the
" tural life; my will.and de fire is that the dower· :ight of, thofe
" fla ves of my IovinO' wife Ann (meaning the third IF! remamder;

STARKE,

&

AI.

T

,~ lent to her as afo:'efaid) may be equally divided. ~~d f~ls If
., fit her deceafe amongft all my children." That. th:~er::ainder
the faid Ann took pofTeffion of a third part of the. men bring a
flaves, which have greatly increafed, but, through. bill of . quiati
t,he fev~rity of her; an~ her fecond hufband Wil-; ~et ~g~~ftt~;
ham RlchardfoD) (CDf hanover COU11ty,) they are· C;)urt will dereduced to three: That the faid Ann is confump-. cree B. to
tive, . and Richardfon in danger of infolvency; and, ~ive fecu~ity
that confcious thereof, he has frequently endea- tor ,the tofrth '
il
'r 1
comlllg 0 t h e
VQure d to iell the aves as hIS ablo ute property. ilaves at the
In purfuance of which, he empowered Burnett to, death of his
fell one, by the name of Judy. That Burnett fold; wife; but as
her to Chifholl:n, who lives at a great clifiance up, D · ~as ~ Phur. . d
f h c 11:l.lerwlt out
the country, for £ 50, the efilmate value 0 t e, notice he will
fdl property of inch a {lave. That Richardfon, not compel
h,as attempted to fell others; and pretends, that _led to giv~
the increafe of the flaves is hi.;. The bill there- fuch fecunty.

D;

b:

APRIL TERM
'rore pray's, that RiehaTdfon and ChHholm may'give
fecurity for the forthcoming ot the {laves,. at the
At. death of the faid Ann; and for gene-ral rehef.

Chilholm
'Us.
Starke &

~

The anfwer of Richardfon and wife admits the
will; bat denies the feverity; nates, tj-,at the ';,,,.
feltd,mts thought until now, that the increafe wall
t~,eir;;, 3'; part of the profits of the {laves; but fub·
F ,i ,s the codl:ruCtion of the will to the court. Adt:.!i the fale of Judy; but it W;1S only me4nt to fell
the right of t;l~ delt;nd'lnts; and, if more was done
thro' mltf.Clke, the phin tiffs cannot complain, a$
~[te,- t 1-:i1> di;'c 'very, they may recover of Chi(holm~
Inliiis -hat no fecurity ought to be decreec.
The an~\ver of Chifholm frates, That, in April
]796, Burnett came il~t.O :he defendants neighbourhood (a00ut 40 mil':!s from Richlrdfon's,) and
, foLd tLe flave Judy for £ So, Cc-hich is her full
value,) to the defendant. under a power from Ri,.
chardfon; whom, the defendant then fuppofed,
to be the true owner. That afterwards, and before the defe'ld.mt had the leaft intimation of tre
fuit (if it were th~n commenced,) he fold the faid
flave to Peebles, for £ 60.
There are in the record Richardfon's power of
attorney; Burnett's bill of fale; and a copy of Underwood's will, which contains the above recited
daufe exatl.ly, but in a latter p~'rt t1;treofthe tef.
tator devifes the Havts to he equally divided, at
his wifes death, among all his children, aud Anna
Underwood. The caufe was heard by content,
on the bill, anfwers, and exhibits; but the replication does not appt'ar to have been withdrawn.
The Chancellor decreed, that Richardfon £hould
r;ive bond in the penalty off ::;00; condit:oned for
delivering to the plaintiffs. the Haves in his p0ffeffion, and their increafe, living at the death of the
defendant Ann his wife. And that Richardfon
:rrnd ChifllOlm {bould give bond, in the penalty
of £500, for delivering Judy and her increafe.
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From t~~is decree, Chiiholm appealed to this
CO'J.rt.
CALL for (he appellant.
Peebles ought to hav~
bee 1l a rany; becaufe his title was drawn into
~'!efiion; and it w~s in his power to have produc(c the have;, be: T Chifholm could not. Chiiliolm
at 'ed inIJOCel,t1v, &: comHlitted no fault; for hedid
r0t kn·;w of the p!:1intiffs claim :It the time of his
• ',II purchaf:;, or of (he fale, which he afterwards
n,Jde to f ( ; ::bles; U1IJ therefore he ought not to be
pat :=0 u:Hca[ollable inconvenience. Under the
circurJL P(:.S he is liabJe for Hothing; but, at
r'it, it can only be for the value at the time of
~il.; f"le.
R/.NDOLPH contra. 7here ',v"s danger that the
pror;ety r:-i~ht be e:ci~ncG; ana the,refore the bill
'W~S ;:!oper.
'l~ne }'.yic.t! is not pvfniveiy denied;
~nd ci:c: 'j.,;l1 ',as rec()::ded; whi~h was conflructive
nct:cc. Ii a n~<ln 0 :e had p(lffeffion d another's
prC'pe"ty, te is l;~:ble to detinue, Lambert vs.
Burniey,- I T:Yash. :;,:::?: And therefore equity,
'whee netl n1 JC c:tnnot be il):mt!diatdy brought,
wIll obi!,;';,; Lm tli give fecurilj for the forthcomin.s of thl pJurerty. Tho arGument on the other
fide.::, wodd lead to an inti.lity of fuits.

Per cur: The Court is of <,pinion, that there
is error J;t fo much of the faid decree as orders the
faid WiIJ:am h ichard{011 ar,d the appe:lant to feal
and deli"er all obligaticn for the delivery to the
:q rell~es of the C;l':e Judy namc..d in the anfwcrs
<!11d the increafe at the ~"id Judy, ot" fuch of them
as fhali iurvlve the faid An:1 Richardfon, the appelbnt havine flated in his anfwer, which is not
difproved, th;:t he ~as a fair purchafer for a valuable confideration, without notice of the title of
the appe i lee's, and had fold the faid flave Judy
before fuit brought or any notice of the the appellees claim to, or interefr in, the faid flave. Therelore it is dcc.:ec~ and ordered that fo much of the

Chilholm
<LS

Starke &

A~.

APRIL TERM
Ch;lhoIin

decree aforefaid as is herein fiatedto be erroneous
be reverfed and annulled; that the faid William
S~arke, & AI.
Richardfon do with furetv [('al and deliver an ob.
li)?ation in the penalty o( five hundred Founds payable to t.11(~ ~pr~llees> t,;~:i~ efecutors a~minifirators
or lI..lfIgr~ w.nh cOl1cilv)Jl t"h.at the fald flave Judy
and her increafe, or {uch of (hem as thall furv:ve
the Lid Ann Richar?fon, fraIl be delivered to the
appellees or their executors adminiftrators or af.
figns; that the appel1ees bid be difmiifed as to the
appellant; that the refidue of the decree aforefaid
be affirrr:ed; and that the appell€es pay to the av..
pellant his colls.
J<[l

CURRI E againfi MAR TIN.
!!!gel" : what
certainty is required . in an
Entry for
lands.

The party
who caveats
mull: ihewati-

tIe to the warrant under
which his own
furvey is

made.

M

AR TIN on the 28,th May 1798, frIed a Ca",
, veat againft a patent to Currie as affignee
o Henry Banks on a furvey of 2225 acres of land
in Harrifon County, dated 30th November 1797.
parr of a warrant for 58400 acres entered the T Ith
of May 1784.- I. Becaufe the en try does not
exprefs the date and r.nmb'er of the warrant. 2.
Becaufe the warrant did not exift at the time of
the entry. 3. Becau[e the entry was not fpecial
eI~ollgh. 4. Becaufe the land furveyed is not included in the entry. 5. Becaufe Banks had made
a furvey, on the 27th of June 17Hj, on the fame
entry, and had obtain€d a patent thereon, and, at
different times, had made other furveys, and obtained other patents on the fame entry, before the
making. of the furvey caveated againft. 6. Becaufe the faid furvey is entirely unconne6\ed with
the beginning of the faid entry and with the faid
other furv.eys made upon the fame entry, being feparated by many prior claims by fettlement &e.
The caveator {tates his own claim to be founded
upon an entry for 50 acres, mad€, the 7th of February I797, by virtue of-part of two warrants,
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viz. 2.5 ac-res part of a land office treaf'llry W.arrant of 2000 acres iifued to Col. William M'vVil~
Iiams 8th May 17~3, and 25 acres part of a pr.eemption warrant of 1000 acres iifued to John
Goodwin Jr. 28th March 1781..
Upon the trial of the ca,ufe, in the.Dillri&,
Court, the parties agre<;!pa c'afe, which {tone.d)
That on the 7th of Augurt 17'83 a Treafury w,ar,...
r,ant ilfued to Henry Banks for ~8400 acre,s, whica
is fet forth in beec verba. That on the I ah of
May 1784 qn entry was made with ,the Junreyor
oJ MonoI)galia county in the words and figures following.
•• Capt. George Jacks-on JorHenry

"Banks enters a landolJice T'reasurywarr'ant of
" 58400 acres beginning at tbe moutb of tbe Wes.t
"fork whe1'e it empties into tbe T'yger Vailey river
" and extending up Ise fork to Simpson! creek."
That the land lying about the confluence of the
rivers mentioned in that entry had been appropriated by fettlements between th.e faid rivers and
have been patented upon fuch fettlements. That
ill the year 1785 lienry Banks caufed feveral [urvey<s to be executed t:.ponthat entry for upwards
of l3000 acr.es,.. leaving ,the reiidue unfurveyed,
beginning betwee.n the riversmencioned in the
faid entry above the lands granted .to fettlers
without including' the fame, or commencing a.t
the beginning of the faid entry, and ,extending up
the Weft fork towards and ne,arly to the mouth of
Simpfons creek:, and in the forks of the faid rivers,
and obtained patents for the fame. That thefe
furveys were made after the divifion of Monongalia county; which took place in confequence of
the aCt of l784, and thereby the lands ip. controverfy feU into' Harrifon county. That after the
faid divifion the furveyor of Monongalia tranfmitted a copy of the faid entry to the furveyor of
Harrifon county, who received the fame, and,
through miltake, entered it on his books, as of the
7th of May 178-1-. That on the 7th of February.
J 7;;7 D,miel Martin made an entry with the fur-

(:Ul;rie
<us

Martin.

APRIL TERM
Currie,
<'[IS.

M:utin.

euJ

vey6r of Harrifon county in the following words i
" Daniel Martin enters 50 acres, part of two war'" rants, viz. 2.5 acrt.:s part of a land office '1 reafu.;
" ry warrant of 2.0~0 acres, No. 1572,! iffuerl to
" Col. William M'Williams the 8th of May 1783,.
" and 25 acres part of a pre-emption warrant of
" 1000 acres No. 2+12. iffued to John Goodwyn. jr.
"the 28th March 1782 on waters of Booth
" creek, ~)(;6inning adjoining the land of John Mar..:
" tband with his lines to join lands of Thomas
"Clare thence to join lands of William
"Tucker and George Wifeman;" which warrants were filed with the furveyor at the time of
maki 19 the entry. That, in the year i797, Henry Banks caufed a nHmbtr of other furv'eys to be
executed upon the [aid entry, & affigned the fame
to :;..,'" faid James CLlrrie; among which, the furvey
cavea:td was on<,. That the quantity of 58400
acres cannot be ohtained in the for ks of the rivers
bofore mentioned by including all the lands as far
up ~s the mouth of Simpfons'cree'" a1'ld extending;
the:! fame difi:ance u? the Tyger valley river; that
quantity bcingflfficieut to take almoft all the land
between the faid riv~r and Simpfons creek, almoft
as far UD as the fources of the [aid cree:(. That
the war~ant, on which the 5840,) acres were entered for, was lodpd with the furveyor of Monon.
galia, at the time of making the entry. That th'!
Caveator's furvey, or a part of it, is contained,
within the bounds of the {urvey caveated againfr.
That the caveator macle a furvey, on his e;~try"
npon the 8th of Augufr 1791:3.
Upon this ~afe the DilhCl: Court gave judgment
in favour of Martin j and Currie appealed to this'
Court.
CALL for the a'tipf :lant. The entry is fufficient . .
ly C~ ,t.in; bec.'11ft: it has a certain be~inning;
which is all that can be done in new countries.
where there is nothing by which to defcribe fixed
and afcertained limits with precifion. The l",nd,
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~ntered for, is defcribed to be within ce:rtain natural boundaries. For the two rivers are to be,
pl.lrfued until the Monongalia comes to Simpfon's
c['f;ek; and then along Simp[o:1's creek, uncil, if
extended, it would {hike the Tyger-valley river;
be:cauf~ the lir,es were plainly to clore lome ho,v
or other: and that SimpfoiL's creek {huuld forra
the connecting line, was the moil natural and fair
interpretation of the terms of the enctry. It would
be no objeCl.ion to fay, that this might poffibly contain more land than the entry called for: becaufe
every entry is liable to the fame objection: but no
entry' was ever avoided upon that ground. The
great reafon for requiring certainty in, the entry
is, that other perfons may be enabled to locate
without difficulty. But, in ,the prefent cafe, any
other perfon might eafily hav<.: located by this entry. For he would have had a certain beginning
and natural boundaries, about which there could
be no miftake: In which refpeCls the en tr/ is
much more certain than that of Fiefdvs Culbraith§
the other day, where there was no beginning, & the
furvey did not even include feveral of the lines expreffed in the entry; yet it was held futlicient.
This is in the true fpirit of the law; Vvhich does
not require a mathematical certainty, but a general defcription and a reafonable degree of certainty; Hunter YS Hall
in this court. For the law
does not fuppofe that the exact boundaries can be
given by the locator, but plainly intends that they
fhall be ascertained by the .furveyor. In other
words the law intends fome things to be done by
the locator, and others by the furveyor; that is to
fay, the locator is to name .the place, and the furveyor is to take care of the boundaries. Therefore it is made the duty of the furveyor, and not
of the locator, to fee to the length and breadth of
the plat; which plainly {hews that the Legiilature
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Call. $47
Call;
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Currie,
<rIS.
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intended that the furve:yor fuould alcertain th~
metes and boundaries, and not the locator; who'
15 only to defcribe the fituation as well ashe can •
Hence, in praCtice, no furvey, perha[)s, bas
ever been found to agree precifely with the entry,
a's was proved in a remarka'ble degree in the cafe
of Field vs Culbraitb. The Land Office has been
examined, and few entries are found to c0ntain
more certainly than the prefent. So that as wen
upon principle, as up0n a fair interpretation of the
law, and the prattice of the country, the entry
mufr be deemed fufficiently certain.
The next inquiry then will be whether as it appears that there were prior patents for fome of
the lands included within the entry, that circum~
fiance will render the entry void? And i,t is extremely clear that it will not. For 'it does not injure the rights of the prior fettlers at all; becaufe
their prior patents would always be a fufficient defence, and a fubfequent patent would avail nothing
againfr them. Confequently there can be no reafon for obliging the locator to go through the immenfe labor and difficulty oflaying a large warrant
on the feparate parcels, when a general entry
might ferve every purpofe as well. Befides, ill
point of faCt, it often has happened, and muO: hereafter, of neceffity, frequently happen, that an entry does include fame of the lands belonging to
fame other per[ons : yet no entry was ever avoided for that reafon. On the contrhrv the cafe of
TlfTalcot vs Swan $in this court, may be confidered
as an exprefs authority iLl favor of the entry. Becau[e, in that cafe, there were a great number of
prior patentees within the bounds of the entrv,
and the decree directed thofe parcel:; to be expunged, and tl}e entry {toad for the balance; which is
decifive of the princiflle.
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A th.ird queflion, which indeed grows out of that
juft difcuffed, is whether the fir!l furvey did not
fatisfy the entry, fo as to put it out of the power
of Banks to rnah a fecont! furvey, upon the fame
entry? Or, in other words, whether he could furvey one parcel, then another, and fo on toties quoties until his warrant was exhaufied, and his
whole quantity completed? That fuch feparate
furveys may be made, feeIns neceffarily to follow
from the principles laid down in confidering the
laft quefiion. For wherever there are inclufive
prior fettlements there mufi be feparate furveys,
or you can never tell when the locator has got his
quantity: So trat the public might either grant
more than enough, or the 'patentee receive lefs
than he was entitled to. The moment therefore
i,: is admitted that the entry may include prior
grants, it follows, as a neceffary confequence,
that there may be feveral furveys. For the quantity of unappropriated land can not otherw ire be
afcertained. Befides the great ohjea of the locator was to get the quantity of the lal~d expreffed
in the.entry; and therefore the feparate furveys
will be confidered as a continuation of the fame
operation, in order tv effea It. In other words~
they will be confide red as parts of a whole, which
could not be completed,. without thofe diftinCl;
operations.
c

It is no objeaion to fay, that by this means large
bodies of land may be engrvffed by men unable
to furvey ; or,'worfe frill, that very large quantities of land may be proteCted againfr future locations, although the quantity really entered fOl',
will fall far filOrt of that circumfcribed by the entry. Becaufe the furveyor may he called on to
appoint a time, ann give notice when he will furvey ; which, if not attended to will avoid the entry, and entitle the fubfequent locator; but, if
attended to, will immediately afcertain th~ quanti..
ty and boundaries.

c
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The entry was not fpedal
enough; for tqe boundaries are indefinite, and
defcribr;d with no precifion: Since, if if be tille,
that Banks might go up one fIde of the fork to
Simpfons creek, yet nothing is raid about _the
courfe whi~h he is to take afterwards. Therefore although it {bould even be admitted that he
may go up the Weft fide of the fork, that is the
Monongalia, to Simpfons creek, yet that does
not decide where he is to flop on the Tyger val.
ley river; for it does not appear where the creek
conneC\:s them; and, from a view of the plat, it is
extremely probable that it never does conneCl:
them at all: So that altough there may be an ul.
timate point on the Monongalia, yet there is none
on the I'yg€r valley. Of courre the elltry cannot
be faid to contain fpace; or to circumfcribe any
particular portion of land. Therefore, although
it rna V be true, that if the entry had, in faCl, contained more land, than the warrant called for, it
would neverthelefs be good, provided the land entered for had been accurately defcribed and
bounded, yet, as for want of a back, or conneCling
line, there is FlO fuch defcription, or definite
boundary, the entry is effentially defective. Befides it appears that the bl>ginning was on private
land, and the plain words and intention of the
law, was, that the lecation {bould be made on
waite and unappropriated land altogether. In
which view of the cafe, the inclufive patents were
perhaps fufficient to avoid the entry. But the firft
furvey certainly fat!sfied the whole entry; for it
never could have been the intention of the law to
:allow of any number of furveys; and the fair pre.
fumption is, that when the locator has made a
furvey, he has fpecially defignated the very land
which he meant to appropriate.

DODDRIDGE on the fame fide.
This Court has
no jurisdiction of the cafe. The aCl of 1779 di- '
reCls that caveats ihall be tried in the General
Court, and that the judgment there !hall be final.

OfT HEY EAR. ISot.
Therefore when the Difl:ri:l: Court law gives the
fame proceedings in cafes of caveat to the Difrrict
Courts as the General Ceurt theretofore had, it tol.
lows that the judgment of the Difiria. Court is
to be final too; ~nd confequently the general
claufe, relative to appe'aIs, will not give an appellate jurisdiction to this Court, in- cares of that
kind. Which is the more evident from this circumftance, that in the VI feCtion of the Diilrict act,
(which dedares the jurisdiCtion of thofe courts,)
mills, wills and roads are coupled with caveats;
but in the feCtion relating to appeals, mills, wills,
and roads only, are mentioned; and nothing faid
about caveats. Which looks as if the legiflature
l1ad defignedly omilted it, on the ground that
the judgment of the Diltrict Court~ in conformity
to that of the General Court formerly, "as to be
final; and that no appeal was intended to lie frorn
it. Befides the derk is to certify all ,determinations of the Diftrict Courts to the l<.egi1ter; but
nothing is faid as to the determinations of this
Ceurt.

Tije entry is not fpecial enough, as it does not
defcribe all the boundaries; which ought to be
done. For a defcription of the b(ginning is not
enough; but the locator ought to mark out the
lines along which he mea:1S the furvey {hall proceed; and although it is urged that this would be
difficult in many cafes, that does not exclude the
neceffity of it; fince a general d~[cription of lines
is not impraClicable, but may be done with [orne'
degree of accuracy. If this be not nece{fary, the
confequence will be that all future locators will
be in danger, or unable to tell where, or how, to
make their entries; becaufe it will be impoffible
to know the extent ar.d boundaries of the prior
locations. The practice in making entries, when
it is oppofed to the pofitive requifition of the act
of Afi"embly, proves nothing; but, if it was important to confider the practice, it would be found to
be in our favour: For no entry, fo uncertain as
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this, ever has been contended for. Hunter vs.
Hall *, turned upon other gr ouncls, and the inferior courts have uniformly decided otherwife. So
that, if the prefent entry is fufrained the inconvenience will be incalculably great; and innumerable titles will be fhaken. It is monfrrous to call
that a fufficient defcription of boundaries, which
cannot be faid to exprefs more than a £Ingle line;
for the diftance up the Tyger valley river is not
attempted to be defcribed, nor does it appear that
Simpfons creek would, if infinitely extended, ever
conneCl: the two rivers. In point of faCl:, it is believed not to do fo. HC"nce it is impoffible to
maintain, that the entry contains any parcel of
land in particular; and therefore it does not fatisfy the law, which requires a reafonable preci£Ion; and fuch an accurate defcription, as that
future locators may know how to make their entries,' with fome degree of certainty. Large and
uncertain entr~es of this kind are contrary w the
policy of the law; becaufe it precludes poor men
from an opportunity of making entries, and acquiring fettlements.
One furvey fatisfied the entry; for feveral fur.
veys cannot be executed on the fame entry. The
law no where fays they may; but the language of
the aCl: always fappofes a £Ingle furvey: And, if
praaice be reforted to, more than one furvey upon the fame entry, never has been made. The
neceffity of thefe feparate furveys aids our argument concerning the uncertainty of the entry; becaufe it fhews that the very certainty contended
for on the other fide, was only got by furveys and
aCts ulterior to the entry itfelf.
But the entry, if originally good, was forfeite"d
for want of an earrer fnrvey. The act of oaober femon 1784. Cbap: 48, page 7. required fur-
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'Veys previnus thereto to be made before the firll:
,of the following February; and future furveys to
pe made within one year from the date of the en·
try. This act was in part repeaJed by the act of
:1785 Cbap: 41. page 3 I, which reqUIres a previous notice by the furveyor; but tht:n the owner
of the entry is to appoint an agent in the County,
and to give notice thereof to the furveyor; and,
on failure, his entry is to b~.come void. There.
fore as the appellant has not {hewn fuch appoint.
ment and notice, his· entry muft be taken to have
become void, according to the true conftruC1:ion
of this act. But by the act of 1786 Cbap: I I
page 14, the time for appointing fuch agent, and
giving notice thereof, wa:; extended for two years
from the pailing of the act of 1786 i and by the aCl:
of 1788 Cbap: 21. page 13, for two years mor€ ;
llfter which it was no longer continued; and
therefore the indulgence expired in the year 1790.
For the i act of 1790, page 8. relates only to
failur(ls to return the furveys) and to e:ltries of
another kind; which is likewife true of the acts
of 1791 Chap: 4, page 5, &: 1792. Dbap:7. page
3 I.: And although C/;Jap: 8. in the fame page, al.
lows two years longer to make furveys, yet that
will not fave the forfeiture, on account of the
failure to appoint the agent: Ofcourft:, it doesIlot
fave the entry in this cafe. The fal,'e obfervati~
pn applies to the acts of 1794 Cbap,' I I . Sea: 2.
page 9, of 1795 Cbap. 9· Sea: 6. page 15. and
of 1796 Cbap: 47. page 1.9. So that the failure
to appoint the agent within the time Pfefcribed,
is not provided for; and therefore the entry of
Banks was void for that r~afon.
WICKHAlII

in reply.

This Court clearly has

~ogl1izance of the cafe : For the DiftriC1: Court
certainly has jurisdiction; and, by the laws con~
fiitu ting this Court, a general right of a ppeal to

tl1;s tribunal, froln the judgments of the Djftritl:
Courts, is given to the citizen in all cafes ~ So
that, as caveats are not excepted, it follows that
they are included alfo.
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The entry is fufficient. For reafonable certainty, or certainty to a common intent, is
enough. MathF!matical precifion cannot be required. It is not material that the bottom line
does not connect the two rivers. For when the two
fide Iin~s were given, the other could be found;
and all that is required is, that the locator ilial1
fa lay his warrant as that future locators may be
enabled to lay theirs with fafety; which is done
here. The bottom line could not be defcribed,
without a furvey; and therefore to fay that it was
neceffary to dcfcribe it, is to contend that a furvey
Ihould always precede an entry. Whenever the
furveyor has gone up the forks, at equi diftances,
fa as to obtain tht.S8ooo acres expreffed in the
warrant, he has arrived at the bottom line, and
determines the ultimate points of the entry; obferving, howev/ilr, not to go be) ond Sinlpfons
creek 011 either fide.

ROANE Judge. You fay that quantity
will give the bottom line: If fa, and there be not
the quantity of vacant land within thofe equi dif.
tant puints you fpeak of, can you go beyond them
in order to obtain the amount in-your warrant?
For if fo, do you not contend that in one cafe the
figure will be bounded by one bottom line, and in
tIle other by another?
'
.
WICKHAM. My meaning is that the figure {hall
be certainly b0unded by the equidiftant points;
and if there be not a fufficient quantity of vacant
land il'l it, that we cannot go beyond thofe points to
feek for it.

That the entry includes vacant land does not
prejudice it; for that frequently happens, and
never was objeCled to; whit.h anfwers the objec ...
tion that the entry begins on patented land; for
if any part of it may be on patented land, the beginRing may be fa too: And, in point of practice, it has frequently been done.
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One furvey did not fatisfy the entry; a.nd 0-then might be made afterwards. This, which
is a dictate of l'eafon, is corroborated by the Ian·
guage of the act .of AiTembly j for that fuppofes
various furveys upon the. fame warrant:. which
is convenient to tl1~ holder of the warrant; and
prejudices nobody, In this point too the practice
agrees with the rcafo!'l of the thing, the fair interpretation of the act, and the convenience of the
party.
The ohfervation ~hat th\1:re is danger, frGlm
thi.s d.octrine, that large traC);~ m.ay qe I"roteCteq

againft fubrequent eutries, ~y p,errons unable tQ
furvey, is inc.orreCt ; becau[e the furveyor may be
.called on to give notice; and therefore the incon
venience, if any, tI)~y b~ e~fily HO~d~d.
ft

r

The length of titI)e, between the .ell ty and furyey, is not material, if the a~l1 qf aiTembly be
fairly confidered jbut, upon that p.oint. Mr. Randolph, who follows me, will fp~a~ a~ large.
RANDOLPH on the fame fide.
The Court has
jurisdiCtion. F,or wherever there is a' tul?ordinat~
Court and a revifing Court, the latt,er has a general fuperintending power. This court ~us ge,.
nen} appellate jurisdiction by the exprefs word~
of the ad of AiTembly; and as the cafe of caveats
is not excepted, they alfo are inc.!uded.
. . .

The entry is fufficient. For only ~eafonab~e
certainty, or certainty to a common Intent, IS
requifite Co. Litt. 303' It would have been im..
poflible to Hate the bounds more particularly, in
a cuuntry, at that time Jlrobably filled with hor.
tile tribes of Indians. It is enough to give a general defcription of the place, and it is the bUll.
nefs of the iurveyor to afcertain the lines with
prt:cifion; which is proved by the remark, that it
ill made his duty, by the act, to fee to the length
and breadth. Th~ meanin~ ~f the entry was ~h4~
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they fhould begin at the confluence, and go up the
forks, as fanas Simpfons creek, for quant~ty ; and
that is the ufual courfe in bufinefs of this kind.
It was no~ neceffary to Jay in the ,entry that they
were to go acrofs from the mouth of Simpfons
creek'to Tyger valley river; for that was implied; and if the entry had faid fo e4{pref&ly, a future
locator would have been no wifer, than without
it. The entry therefore was precife enough;
and of courfe the objeCtion upon that ground, :will
not avail the appellee.
The length of time does not forfeit the entry,
as no notice to furvey was given. The aCt of
1785 altered that of 1784, as to the time; and if
Banks failed to appoint an agent, as that act required, it was matter of eviuence, and ought to
have been fhewn in the finding; but, as it is not,
the court would, if l1eceffary, prefume that it was
done. But this is unnecffarv to be contended
for; becaufe the continuing a"ers of '88, '90, '91,
'92, '94, '95, and '96 do completely fave the
en try; for their provillons are general; and contain
no exceptions with regard to the appointment of
agents. Confequently the:, extend to this, as well
as to any other cafe. It is impdlible, in fhort,
to take the cafe 0Ut of the operation ofthofe laws;
for the declaration is fo general th~\t nl? exception
can be made.
The feparate furveys are allowable; for they do
prejudice: and the warrant itfelf expreffes one
or more furveys; which looks as if the legiflature
contemplated cafes of this kind, as there would
often be a neceITity to make them: So that although there is no" exprefs declaration that [eparate furveys on the fame entry may be made, yet
it is fairly to be colleCted from the general complexion of the law, and from the reafon. of the
thing.
110
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The cafe was this Term argued again by Wi!o:
Iiams, Call, Randolph and Wickham for the ap ..
pellants; and -Warden and Doddridge for the appellees.
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L YON S Judge-Afterwards delivered thuefolution of the Court- That Martin the appellee
{hewed no title to the warrailt under which the
furvey' was made, as it did not appear tha t it had
e\-er been a ffigned to hIm; and therefore that the
judgment of the Difl:rict Court was to be reverfed,
and the caveat dIfmilfed with cofl:s.

RUSSEL Againfi CLAYTON.

T

H J S was an aCl:i?n on t1:J.e cafe brought by

Clayton a gainil: Rulfel, clerk of the Williamlburg Dif~rict Court, for a mifl:ake in ilfuing a
writ of scire facias; and the jury found a [pecial
verdict, which fiated, That the plaintiff on the 7th
of May 1790 obtained a judgment in the DiO:riCl:
Court agalOfl: Thomas' Hubbard, Adminifl:rator,
with the will annexed of James Hubbard for £313
and one penny damages, to be difcharged by the
payment of £ 156: 10 with 5 per cent. interefl:
from the 19th of July 1773 and the cofl:s, to wit,
3. 6. 17 0 Ibs. tobacco and 1 861bs. tobacco. That
on the 13th of November 1792, the plaintiff fued
out a writ of scire facias to revive the judgment
againfi the faid Thomas Hubbard, adminifl:rator as
aforefaid. That the faid writ of scire (acias was
made out by t.he faid Rulfel, who, by rniftake, infe:-cod that the judgment was to be difcharged by
the; pavment of ;,; 56 : 10, with interefl: from the
19 Jul? 1773, and cons, infiead of 156: 10 with
interdr frll'lI the 19 July 1773 as it ought to have
been. 1 hat the faid writ was returned executed.
Tha.t the pi Jintiff appeared by his counfel and judgment was rendered for the iaid£ 313 to be <lil'..

If a clerk of
a court iffues
a writ of !tire
facias for too
little, and the
plaintiff obtains judgment & iffues
execution for
the fum in the
ftirl! facial, he
ihall recover
againft the
clerkin a fubfequent action
the difference
between the
true fum for
which the !tire
facias ought
to have
Wiled, and
that for which
it did ifiile:
Nor will it
make any dif_
ference whether the fpee ial verdict
finds [pecial
damage ius;lined by the .
plaintiff or not
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cnarged by the payment of I: 56: 10 and the cons.
That an execution iifued on the latter judgment,
which was replevied. That the plaintiff never
made any attempt to have the error amended.
That there was 1'10 other evidence in the caure
except the facts above {fated.
The DifhiA: Court gave judgment for the plaintiff; aud Rulfel appealecI to this Court.
Counfel for the appellant, The writ appears
to have been delivered to the plaintiffj who ought
to have infpt8:ed the fum, and feen tltat it was
right. He might have correCted the mjitake, \:'y
difcondnuing his writ, and bringing a new one,
or by fuing out a writ of error to the judgment,
or even by moving to amend the proceedings without the form of a writ of error,-Gordon Vl:I. Fr4.,
sera 2,. fVasb. 130; but having neglected to d·~ fo,
he ought not to be' allowed to charge the clerk kr
an accidc:ntal mIftake. Befidt:s it is foun.:l that
there was no other evidence than th"t ihtt:d in the
verdict; and as fpecial damage II; the -sit of the
action, and none is {hewn, it follows that tbe fait
was not maintainable.-l Ventr. 3lO.-2. Wzlt.
32.5' 4 Burr. 2060.
Counfel for the appellee. vVhoever take!'; :I heneficialoffice, takes it fuhjeCl: to all its ii1co:;vt"ni.
encies, and is bound for the regular aid pro?er
tranfa·~liolls of all the dutie< belol1sillg to it: therefore any improper aa, whether proceedi;lg from
miflake, negli?;ence, or defign, equally renders
him liable to the party injured by it. Of courfe
it bei:1~ the duty of the clerk to iifue the writ
rightly, if he has dOIl~ it wrollij, he is refponfibIe. Befides the plaintIff was not hound to correct:
the error, and, perhaps it was prudent in him not
to do fo: becaufe that mi~ht have releafed the
clerk, and, before he could have obtained another
judgment againfi: the executor, the eftate might
have become infolvent.
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The damage done the plaintiff neceifarily appears on the proceedings. It is the difference between the true fum and that for which ~he writ
e,rroneoufiy iffced. If this eIror had not been
committed, it is probable that the plaintiff might
have made his whole debt; becaufe it appears
that the fum for which the judgment was obtained
in th scire facias, was actually made; and therefore the prefumptior. is that the whole might have
been.
Cur adv. '/Jult.

Pcr Cur: Affirm the judgment.
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If the lher iff
neglect-s to return an execution, at the requell: of the
pl'tff, he is
not'liable to a
:fine.
ff<.¥er:

lHow

far a court
ought to go in
impaling a
:fine 'upon a
fheriff for not
returning an
execution?
Exceffive
fine is unconfiitutionaJ.
ff<.¥er: Whe-

ther a depofition taken after a caufe is
decided, but
during the
fame term,
can be
brought in before the eL1d of
the term, and
made part of
the record!

BULLOCK & CLOUHG,

ogainfl
GOODALL.
OODALL and Clough filed a bill of injutction in the high Court of Chancery againft
John Bullock jun. which flated that Go('dall being
fheriff of Hanover in May 1792, a writ of fini
facias for £ 497 I 111- Ii', i h intereft from 21 December 1791 iffued from the County Court at the
fuit of Bullock, againft the eilate of John Bullock
the elder; which "i"S delivered to Chc;gh his deputy, who bY'virtue thereof took all th~ t-ffecis of tilt::
faid John Bullock the elder, and that the defendant told the plaintiff that his father had no other
property. That the defendant bought the fame at
!,hree fo urths of the appr aifed value, and defired
the plaintiff not to return the execution till he and
the plaintiff fhould come to a further fettlement.
That i:1 May 1795, the defendant moved for and
obtained a judgment for 1 264 8 9, with coils,
againH: the plaintiff Goodall, as a fine for not returning the execution, although the plaintiff oftered to prove the circumftances aforefaid) the C0urt

G
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being of opinion that no notice ought to be ttlken
of them in a court of law. The bill therefore
prays for an injunction.
The anfwer" admits the execution, and that the
defendant pur chafed the property. Deni~5 that
the defendant told the plaintiff that his father had
no other property on which the execution could
at any after time be levied, although he might
have told him that tberq was no otber property just
tben to be come at. Denies that he requefied the
plaintiff to retain the execution; on the contrary
he requeUed it to be returned, and Clough promifed, but failed to do it. Does not conceive the
plaintiffs defence better in equity than at law, and
prays the judgment of the Court whether then:: be
any equity fuggefied in the bill which can give jurifdiction to this Court. Does not admit that there
is n(i) other property on which the execution can
be levied." A witnefs favs that the defendant told
him at the fale, that tbe -wbole of bis fa tb er ,s property was sold for bis benefit. Another witnefs
fays, that Clough withdrew the execution on the
tri.al of the motion after producing it, and was
told by the Court if he did not return it they would
fine him five per cent, infiead of two and a half;
and that he has frequently heard the defendant
fay he {llouid be obliged to move for a fine for not
returning the execution, as he could not get Clough
to do it. A third witnefs favs that he heard the
defendant aik Clough if he had returned the execution, and on being told that he had not, he then
faid, for God's sake return it immediarely. A
fourth witHers fays, "that he heard the defendant
fay he wifued Clough would not return the execution until a fettlement took place between them.
That on Clou~h's aiking the defendant if there
was nothing of his father's eGate now to be
got with that execution, he anfwered not th?t he
knew of; and bl!ing aiked if he wi111ed the execution to be returned, he anfwered it was immaterial, and that Clou~h might do it when convenient,
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for he never expeCted to get any thing more frons
his eft ate.
The Court of Chancery, on the nth of May
1798, Jlerpetuated the injun&ion with cofts; and
Bullock appealed to this court.
On the 24th of May 1798, the plaintiff took the
depofition of Thomas Moore, who fays that the
defendant requefted him to tell Clough not to return the execution until he had fettled; and that
the deponent informed Clough thereof.
On the 26th of May 1798, the Court of Chancery made an order purporting, that Moore's depofition was that day brought in by the plaintiffs
counfel, and on his motion was received by the
Court, and ordered to be made part of the record.
CALL for the appellant. The whole cafe made
in the Court of Chancery was certainly proper for
a court of law; and therefore the plaintiffs fhould
have defended themfelves there and not reforted
to the Court of Equity. The jurifdi&ion is fu:ffi~
ciently ex;;epted to in the anfwer; for if an exception can b~ colleCted from the pleadings, it is all
that is requifite: And therefore in Pryor vs. Adams, I Call's rep. a demurrer was held to be a fufficient exception, although the aCt of 1787 men~
ti61lJ.s plea. An analogous principle on the law fide
was fupported by the Court in Garlington vs. Glutton, T CRIl's rep. where the matter relied On was
very informally {latd; but the Court faid it was
fufficient, if the exception appeared at all; and as
it was apparent that it was relied on, that was
enough. Therefore the bill ought to have been
difmiifed, upon the ground of the want of jurifdiction.

But upon the merits the cafe is in favor of .the
appellant. For there is only one vvitnefs to prove
that the return was fufpended by the confent of
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the "ppel1ant; and the anfwer in effeCl: denies it.
Therefore without circumil:ances the anfwer muft
prevail. But there are no drcumflances; . and
confequently the ufual rule muft take place. Befides it was the duty of the fueriff to return the
writ, and it he failed to do fo, it was at his own
peril. Of courfe he cannot complain of a judgment
which was rendered in confequence of his voluntary delinquency.
Duv AL and WARDEN contra. The County
Court exercifed their difcretion improperly: and
therefore the Court of Chancery d~d right in grant~
ing relief: Efpecially as many faCts appeared before"that court, which did not appear inthe County Court; fo that it was a different cafe ift equity
from what it was at law. Be1ides, if it had been
the fame cafe, and the evideflce was not 1l:at~d on
the record fo that a court of error could decide on
it, this negleCl of their attorney ought not to
prejudice the plaintiffs; but they ought to
have relief in equity. The conduCt of the appellant was unconfcientious in proceeding to afk a
fine after he had confented that the return fuould
be delayed. But the fine was exceffive, and much
beyond any proportion to the offence. For the
fineis only intended as a compenfation for the injgry, which the plaintiff in the execution has fuf.
tained by being kept out of his money, and the
proper meafure for that is interefl. But here the
fine is much greater than any rate of that kind.
Befides, in this cafe, -the defendant in the execution was infolvent, and therefore the appellant
loft nothing by the delay. The Court of Chancery had jurjJdiCtion. For the bill alledges that the
execution was held up wjth the appellants confent,
and he is required to anfwer that charge; which
gave jurifdiCtion, as that fact could not be {hewn
at law. But be that as it may, the jurifdiCtion is
not properly excepted to; for the ani'wer does not
den" it in exprefs words, or in any equivalent
terms.
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OALL in reply. Hthe fine is ievere, it is the law
which is to blame; becallfe it is according to the directions of the atl, which is a remedi al ftatute;
and therefore to be fo confhutd as to advance the
remedy and fupprefs the mifchief. The fine is not
intended as a mere compenfation, but asa punifhment for the delinquency of the fheriifs, who could
not be controuled by the former lip\,s. The cortluct of the deputy was irreverent to the County
Court, in withdrawing the exelution after he wu
warned agail1O: it: A circumfiance whic h aggra·
V'ated the cafe, and deitroys all claim to favour.
A.dded to which he was feveral times requefied by
the appellant to return it. It does not abfolutely
appear that old Bullock was infolvent, for it feems
there was fome expeCtation of other pruperty.
But if he had been, that circumfiance will make
no difference; as the law" does not difcriminate
between folvent and infolvent defendants.

PENDLETON Prefident, delivered the refoIntion of the Court as follows: In May 1792, An
execution, for the appellant againfr the efiate of
his father, was iffued from the County Court of
Hanover, returnable" to Auguft court following,
anb was put into the hands of Clough the deputy
of G;odall the fueriff, to be executed. He levied
it on all' the efiate of the father which could be
found, and f~ld it at auction, when the appellant
the creditor became the purchafer of the whole f?r '
£ 206 3 6, for which he ~ndorfed a reeeipt llpon
the execution, dated the 22d of May. In May
1795, Bullock upon notice to Goodall, obtained a.
judgment againfr him in Hanover court for a fine
of £ 264 8 9 for Clough's not having returned
the execution. III June Goodall obtained judgment againft Clough for the amount of the fine and
coil:s. But Goodall and Clough unite in a bill. exhibited to the High Court of Chancery, praying
an injunClion to, and relief againi1: Bullock's
judgment, on this ground, that the execution was
retained, at the requeft of Bullock, until a fettle-
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ment fhould take place "h:E:tween him. and Clough.

l:ulklck,
'VI.

The anfwer denies the requefr, not indeed in
the terms of the charge, but probably comprehending a denial of them. Several depolitions are
taken fully proving the confe:(lion of Bullock, and
the general opinion that Bullock the fathelt' had no
ell:ate, on which.a further execution could be levi~
ed. One vvitnefs, ThomfoD, [wears, that.in Jan.
or Feb. 1795, he applied to Bullock for his taxes
&c. and for Clough'scommiffions for ferving the
execution: Bnlloc'k refufed to fettle with him,
and deflred him to requeH Clough to' come and
fettle; and not to return the execution till the fettlement. He delivered the me!fage, and a fettle ..
ment took place, when being afked if the executi.
on mua then be returned, Bullock faid that it walf
immaterial, and that i.t might b~ done when convenient. A fecond witnefs, Moore, confirms the
faa of the requdt not to return the execution un.
til a fettlement; but as his dtpofition was taken
after the decree, and the confent of parties doi::s
not appear, the court doubt the propriety of confidering it as evidence; and therefore jt is not re ...
garded. The anfwer then frands contradicted by
one pofitive witnefs only; but the court confider
that witnefs as fupported by tht {hong circul1'lH:an.
ces, of Bullock's having refh:d from J 79J,to 1795.
wilhout complaint of ics not heing returned; of
having no indUCEment to require its return, nor
the iheriif. any to retain i :jfince the money levied.
was paid, and no prUFerty f,)r a new execution to
aCl: on; and therefore the anfwer is to prevail with~
in the rule of this court. The latitude in the fum
of the fine~ left to the difcretion of the court, is
meant to meet the df'grees of offence in the officer,
& ofinjury to the creditor. TRat difcretion is not to
be exercifed arbitrarily, but juJUy; fv as to impufe
a fine commenfurate to the oifence and injury; and
it was to check thefe difcretionary powers, that
(UT bill of rights h,,~ declared that" exceflive fines
fl. all not be impofed," No man can doubt, bl.l~
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that a fine of £ 264 8 9, impofed on an Dliicer
'who ha! commi.tted no fault, fur the benefit of a.
creditor who has [ufhined no injury, is fuperlatively exceffi ve. unconftitutioHal, oppreffive; ~ nd
againft confcience. As little can it be dou bted,
that a court of equity may, and ought to give relief, even, if the appellant had pleaded to the jurifdic\:ion, or demurred, as was done in the cafe
of Pryor vs Adams, I Call. The decree affording
this relief is therefore unanimoufly affirmed.

--------------------BRADLEY againfl MOSBY,

and
W ALTO N agail'if/ MO SBY.
Limitation,

by deecl, of
flaves to the
donors dau ghter for life, &
:afte,' her death
to ,. .)-:: hein of
ller body, to
the only proper U.e & behoof of fuch
heirs, th~;r
ex'ors, adm'rs
or affigns.
!!<...,uer: What
eltate the
daughtO:f
take. ?

0 S B Y brought detinue againft Bradley
for fome {laves. Plea non detinet, alid iffue. The jury found a fpecial verdiCl. Which
fiated that on the 27th of March 1758, Thomas
Walton conveyed the ufe of a nej?;ro woman 1:,y the
name of Lucy to his daughter Patty Molli)', wif~
of Edward Molliy, by a deed the material parts of
which are as follows. The donor, in confideration
of the natural love and aiTection which he bears
unto the perfons therein after named, and for other cauCes, gives to his daughter Patty wife of
Edward Molby, "the use of two l1egro slave.r,
"during her naturall~fe, viz. a b'JY named Ahram
" and a ;?;irl named Lucy. To have &:c. the faid
"{laves unto the faid Patty to the only flU tl'ld

M

" beho~lof the said Patty during her natural life,
"and after her death, I v;ive and grant the faid
" flaves with their increafe, to the heirs of her bo"1y, to tbe on{y proper use and behoof of sucb
"heirs, their execll:')rs, administrators or assigns;
" an:! in cafe my faid daughter _ Patty should die
"'Without heir oj her br;dy, in that cafe, I give and
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,~rant the faid !laves with their increafe to

my
" lon Robert W- aiton, his executors, adrninifha.. tors or al11gns, to the only proper u[e and be" hoof of him the: ~aid Robert Waiton, his execu~, tfJt'S, adminiftrat;ors or affignll; I tloie [aid Tho"m:.ts W~it')ll all and fingular the aforefald flaves
" to my said daug,~)tc:r Patty the heirs of I.;er body,
" or my [aid fon Robert, or to either of them in
" manner and form as above is particularly t"peci"ned as the cafe may happen, fuall and will war"rant and fncver defend." That the faid Edward Motby was polfelfed of the [aid Lucy under
the faid deed, from the date thereof to the time of
his d.eath. That he died inteftate, and, on the
divifion of his t::ira te, the faid Lucy was allotted
to th~ faid Patty, wife of the faid Edward, as her
dower, under a decree of Cumberland Court, and
that the faid Patty retained polfeffion of her during
her life. 1 hat £he died in [794; and that the
faid Lucy is the flave in the declaration menti0:11::,1, and that the flave Charles is her fon born
after the faid allotment of dower. That the
plailltiK is the eldett fon of the faid Edward Ma[by; <:nd that thf' adminiilrator of the [aid Edward
hath, finct: the inJlitution of this fuit, given his
a ffent thereto, by a certificate to the l. ourt, that
the debts are all paid, and that he has no objection to the [uit brought by the plaintiff. That the
defendant married one of the daughters of the faid
Edward jvlolby and Patty his wife, and together
with the re!1 of the children of the faid Edward
and Patty, divided the faid Lucy and her children
(eight in number) among aU the children of the
faid fatty. That this diviGon was made, without
the confent uf the plail'ltiff; but an equal childs
part was allotted him, which he took polfeffion of,
and has retained it ever fince. That the defendant is in poffeffion of the {laves in the declaration
mentioned.
H

The DillriCl: Court gave judgment for the plain..
tiff; and Bradley appealed to this Court.
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RANDOLPH forth.e. appellant. The intention
of the Donor W:J,S clearly to give an efiate for life
only; and his intention ought t~ be reganled.
There is no anal('gybetween thIS cafe and that
of a difpofition of lands; fur this is a difpofition at
chattels merely; and none of the rules with re~
gard to lands apply to the cafe. l' or they depended upon principles dra.wn from the ftud'll
fyftem; and the rearons havmg- ceared the rules
will cea[e like wife. The doClrine, upon the fubJe8: now bt:fore the Court,' is all fummed up in
Fearne 363; which demonftrates that mere perfonal eftate is not fubjetl to the rule of real eftates~
The gift here is to the daughter for hfe, afld then
to her heirs, their executors and adminiftrators:
Which latter V\-ords, clearly turn the word heirs
into a word of purchafe, Hodgson vs 'Buuy %
Atk. 88. Befides he gives only the ufe to th~
daughter; which {hews he did not mean the
whole property lbould pafs to her -The eloefi:
fon only can be entitled under the limitation to the
heir! ; but that word is to be confi:rued' according to the intent, Fearne 478. 3. 1-Vms: 260.
The word itfelf isfynonymous to children; and
Patty the daughter died in 1794; when all the
children were heirs, and therefore entitled.
WICKHAM contra.
The decifions have fo
fixed th~ rule, that it can on'y be repealed bv the
Legiflature. It will not follow that bec;mfe the
reafon has ceafed the rule will ceafe 21fo, as is
very ably 01ewn by Fearne in his treatife on remainders. Perfollal property ought not, and cannot be entallt d Beauelerk' vs Do'!"mer I. Vez.
133 4· 4 Bae. Abr: 3"0 (new edition.) Daw.
vs Pitt- Fearne347· 2. Bro. cb ~3. Intention on]v
is nft fufficient, without expreffion. Ther~ mud
be fome word of refhiction. 1 he words exerutor~ and admihifhators are not fufficient; and the
cafe of Hodgson vs Bussy, 2 A'R. 88, had addition..
al grounds.
t

OPT HEY E A It 180r.
The' plaintiff was entitled as heir. 'The word
heirs dots not include all the child.ren, but only
him who would have been heir at the time. For
it wa~ descriptio perslJ'hett, and as foon as a fan
capable of taking was born, the limitation vefted
in him as a remainder; and was no longer liable
to continglincy, or alteration.
.
.
This was a difpofition by a common law conveyance.. But, at common law, a gift to ~. fot'
life of a perfonalty transfered the whole intereft;
and although that rule has received an alteration
in the cafe of executory de·vifes and tmfis of
terms, Fearn~ 298, 354, yet it has never relaxed
in a mere common law conveyance of a perfonal
chattel. For the fame principles do riot apply;
and therefore the firft difpoution te the daughter
included the whole intereft.
The plaintiff cannot be raid to have acquiefced
ira the divinon. For the flaves were held by the
mother, in righ.t of dower; and, after h~r dt:ath,
the allotmeat was without his confent. Nor does
his taking part, and fuing for the reft, prove his
alfent ; for the verdiet finds that it was againft
his inclination.
RANDOLPEI in reply.
Limitations of this kind
are g;)od; and a cOl'ltrary decifion would overturn
m:.l.lly titlt:s. The aCt of 1717 fays theyiliaU pars
as chattels; and Higginbotham vs Rucker, 1 Call,
is an exprefs authority in our favour. The whole
doc1rine is reviewed in Dunn vs Bray, I Calls rep.
338; which cafe fhews thar the Court, in every inH:ance of this kind, leans to a refiriCl:ion in erder to
fupport the intention. The tdhtor by the word
beirs meant the fame as distributees; and thechil.
dren living at the time of her death were the perfons intended Fearnt: 509. If a man gives a
chattle to one for life and fa)"s nothing of the remainder, it reverts; and tharefore the doCtrine
,"olltel~ded for, relative to the common law con~
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veyance, cannot he maintained; becaufe the deed
conveyed this reverfion.
VVICKHAM.
In Higginbotham va Ruc1~r, the
point relative to the common law conveyance
was not made; and therefore that cafe is no authority.

Cur adv. vult.

ROANE Judge. This is an aetion of detinu~
for naves, brought by the appellee as'~i',0: the appellant, and the quefl:ion of his title arifes under
a deed of gift by Thomas IN alton, of the 27th of
M Hch 175::';, which is ilated at large in the fpecial
verdict.
Before I go particularly into the conftruCl:ion of
that deed, I will give my ideas as to a prelimirlary
point which was made, and flate fome general
principles ,\hich I thiilk mufl goven'l in the c:!ecifion of this cafe.

It was in the firfl: ?lace objeCled that a limitation of flaves by way of remainder after an eHate
for life was nat good b;' dei:d~ The an[wer to this
is that our aet of Affemblv has put naves in this
refpeet on the fame footing' with chattels perfonal
by the common law; and, '.vithcut refering to other
authorities, Judge Blackflone in fbting the modern
doctrines on this fubjeet as relative to cha:tels perronal, has a paffage to this effect. "Formerly
" there could be no remainc1er of ~ d'a:tcl perioH nal by the rules of the common law;
but it is
" lIOW otherwife: Ana therefore if a man by deed
" or will limits his books or furniture to A for life,
" remainder to B it is good." 2 Black. com, 398.
Confidering this broad objection then as entirely
out of our way, I will {tate it as ;, f:eJlcral rule,
that whatc'.'er words would in the di frchtion of
real eftate give an exprefs eflate tail, or fuch ef-
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t1te by implication, will, in the difpofiti<>n of a
chattel real or perfonalty, carry the whole interefi,
with an exception however if from any expreffion
it appears that the heirs or iffue were intended to
take as purchafers. This rule is laid down in
2. Fonbl. 81: and is fupported by the authorities
there cited, as far as I have made myfe1f acquaint...
ed wit h them.

"\Vhether that general rule or its exception will
goverLl the prefent cafe, I thall prefently enquire.

It has been obje&ed that the exception from this
rule, arifing from intention, has been confined to
marriage fettlements or wills only. But this obje&ion is overruled by Lord Harwicke in HodgJon vs BUlSey, 2, Atk. 92. He nates the cafe of LiJlc
& Gray as a full anfwer to that obje&ion and fays,
" it ;s not the confideration of its being a convey" ance on marriage or on any other account; but
H the intention of the parties appearing on the
" deed that always governs the court in conll:ruc" tions;" and according to this principle a dE-cifi.
on was made on a voluntary deed in the principal
cafe.
That cafe it is true, was the cafe of a term for
but J know of no principle or authority,
which, in this re[pe&, difiinguifhes chattels perfop:d therefrom. Indeed in the cafe of Beaucle.rk vs.
Dorma, it is faid, by the fame Chancellor, that
it would be of mifchievous confequence, and produce confufion, jf the court fhould admit of a diftinCtion between chattels real and chattel. perronal; 2 J!1tk. 314.
ye8 rs;

N or can any difficultyarife in the application of
cafe I may cite in this caufe, from the confi.
de ra tion that fuch cafes are by way of trull: ; for it
is clearly held in Garth vs. Baldwin 2 Vez. 655." That in limitations of a truft of either real or
" perCollal eltate to be determined ill this court,
<l.ft)'
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" (the Chancery) the conftru&ion ought to ,be,
" maJe accordiRg to the confiruClion of the Ie ..
" gal ell.ate."
l3earing thefe principles in mind, 1willfiate the
fubftam:e of the deed before referred and thequeftions arifing thereupon.

The deed is as follows: The donor, in. conruleratioll of the natural love and a1fection which
he bears unto the perfons therein named, and for
other caufes, gives to his daughter Pat ty wife of
Edward Mofby, "tbe use of t'iJJonegro slaves, dur"
" ing her natural life, VIZ. a boy named Abram,
H and a girl named Lucy .. To have &ec, the {aid
,~ flaves unto the faid Patty to tbe only use and be" hoof of tbe said Patty. during. ber natural life;
" and after her death, I give and grant· thefaid
t, flaves with their inr..re .. fe, to the beirs of her bo"dy, to the only proper use. and beboof of sucb
" heirs, tbei r executors, administrators or assigns; ,
" and in cafe my faid d:mght€r Patty should die
" without heir ofber body, in that cafe I give and
"grant the' [aid flaves with their increafe to my
" fon Robert \Valton, his executors, adminiftra.
" tors or affigos, tJ the only proper ufe and be.
" hoof of him the raid Hobert vValton, his execu\;, tors, adminifhators or ailigns; I the {"id Tho" mas Walton all and fingular the aforefaid {laves
"to my said daugbter Patty tbe beirs of ber hady,.
( t or my faid fon Robert,
or to e;ther of them in
" manner and form as above is parti<::uhlrly fpeci"fied as the cafe may happen, {hall and will war.
" rant and for ever defend."
UpOll this deed
and the finding of the jury, that th€ appellee Hezekiah lVloiby is the elddt fon and heir at law of his
fa~het Edward MGfby (by the grantee Patty,) it
is to be decided whether the abi"olute title of the
original nave Lucy vefted in the faid Patty? Or
whether the remainder (after her death) ~as veil:eC!. in the [aid Hezekiah, when he fuould be born?
In other words, whether the general lule or thf:

OFT HEY E A It laor.
'exception before ftated £hall prevail r Or wheth6r
the words "heirs of her body" in the faid deed
fhall be conftrued to be words of limitation or of
purchafe?

I £houid be unwi1l1ng to embark, without the aid
of precedents, into the vague and extenfive field of
intention, efpecially in a deed; but if principles
of d.ccifion applicable to this case have grown into
a ruk of property, then that reluCtance and the

danger on which it is founded will confequently
ceafe.

I confider that not only principles of decifion
are to be found ill many cafes to fupport my opinion, that thefe words are words of purchafe in
the prefent lnlhnce, but that the cafe of Hoclgson
vs. Bussey, 2, Litk. 89, is fubftantially a direa: authority.
That cafe was a conveyance in trufi of a term,
to permit the wife to receive the rents during the
term, if she should so long live; and afterwards
to the hufband, if he so long live; and after his
death in trull: for the heirs of the wife, by the huf~
band begotten, "their heirs, executors, admini-Itrators and assigns." The Chancellor conftrued
the words heirs oj the body, to be WQrds of purchafe; and faid that the general run of cafes makes
this plain, that notwithftanding they feem to found
fike words ,of limitation, yet upon circumftances
and the intention of parties, they may be conUrued
words of [Jurchafe, and defcriptive of the perfon
who is to take; and further that words of limitation are not properly ufed in terms for years.

It is true in the principal cafe, the Chancellor
feems to lay ftrefs upon the words, ~f she so long
live, as being tantamount to the wordsJor life onLv; and does not decide it exprefsly and exclufively upon the words executors, administrators and
assigiZs. But in 'l'lJeebridge vs Kilburne, 2 Vez. 2.34
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the fame Chancellor fays "The governing reafon
" in Hodp"J'on vs. Buuey was, that the limitation
"w\ls to
heirs of the body, their executors ad" ministratcrJ' or aJ'signs, which words differed it
" from Stanley ','S Lee,- a!ld made that a plain
" caie: be_aufe there was no ~ye of an entail (as
" Hile faiel) for it could not ge from one heir of
" the body and his executors and adminifhators,
" to another and his executors and ;ldminiP..rators;
" and therefore muft ven in the firft perfon taking
" and his executors and adminiftrators, in the fame
" manner as if it had been faid I give it after both
" of their deceafes in truft for the eldefr fon begot" ten, but if none, then to a daughter their execu" tors adminiihators and affigns."

the

So again in Garth vs. Baldwin, the fame Chancellor fays" In Hodgson vs. Bussey I heid adding
the words executors administrators and assigns
firong evidence of intent to give only a uiufruCl
intereft for life, ~nd to veil: the property in the
heirs of the body.'
There are explained to be the grounds of the decHion in Hodgson vs Busse.,y; and they appear to mt:
to be very firollg and applicable to tht cafe before
us, which has the fame exprdEon, fuch heirs their
executor.:, aJn;'.'zistrat':)l"': tmd assig'J:J.
I fhould lay no lhe[s on the circumfhnce of the
of the negro being given to the daughter,
:!landing- fingly. For, if thtrtupon was ingrafttd a
naked limitation to the heirs, the whole property
would be velted in her, as much as if the negro itfelf had been given. This is abundantly proved
by the tafe of Daw vs. Pitt; there being no dir.
tinction between giving the ufe, profits or intereft
of money or goods, and giving the thing itfelf.
But perhaps, under the fpirit of the foregoing decifion, ,it may be reforted to; in this cafe as auxilia;o;, to other circumfiances, to {hew that not the
ll[e
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property, but the ufufrua thereof was given to
the daughter. I ray, perhaps; for 1 have formed
no final opinion on this point; nor is it the principal one on which my opinion is f('unded.
This is my opinion on the principal quefHon ;
And it remains now to be decided whether the
eldefl: fon ( the appellee) who at the time of his
birth, and then <:ame under the defcription in the
deed, or all the children who at the time of the
death of the daughter, fulfilled fuch defcription
(being then the heirs of her body) are entitled?
And I confider the fame cafe of Theebridge vs
Kilburne as a direa authority in favour of the
eldeft fon. In that cafe it was faid, in fubftance,
that if there had been fufficient ground to confl:rue
the words to be word-s of purchafe, it would veil:
in the iffue as foon as born; and in thofe cafes
where the words heirs of the body have been con{hued to mean iifue, as words of purchafe, it is
never neceifary that fuch iffue fhould furvive the
firft taker, fo as to be in ftrianefs heir; and
that there was great reafon for it; for if a daughter had been born and married, there was no reafon
why {he fhould not be advanced by this in the life of
her mother, unlers there had been fomethmg to reftrain it to' heirs of the body at the time of the death.
This fame doctrine is alfo, I think to be found,
in the before mentioned cafe of Hodgson YS

Bussey.
I am therefore -, of opinion that the appellee had at the time of his birth a vefl:ed remainder in thefe ilaves: That it is not incumbent
on him to {hew himfelf to have been heir of the
body of Patty at tb~ tim~ of her death; and that
confequently he is entitled to rf::cover.
I have f::tid nothing in this cafe (as being unneceifary however plain) upon the ultimate re-
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mainder to Robert Walton. There is one view
however in which it is material to he eonfiderd,
as fortifying the eonftrudion I have given ,the
deed.

The deed ftates as a confideration, the natural
lQ'/Je ,and aJ/ectirm, he bore to ttepersons after
named, of whom Robert 'W slton was one. He
was .lIfo an object of the donees bounty. In a cafe
of doubtful conthuction then, tha t fen!e fhall be
prefered, which will rei't:rve to him fome illterefi.
T.hat can only be, by eonitruing the words to he
wq-rds of purchafe; in whieh event, if no iffue
ltad been born, he would have been entitled:
Whereas by confrruing then> to be words of limitation, the whole inttreH: would veftin the daugl~
ter, and he would be' in every event excluded;

I am for affirming the judgment of the Difhia
Court.
LYONS Judge., Although it be a rule that in
the confhuetion of writings" the ir;tention of the
parties ought to prevail, yet that rule dots not
extend fo far as to overturn the ellablifhed interpretation which has, for ages, been put upon eer';
tain expreffions; the legal efft'ct of whi~h, in particular inftruments, has been eOl1Hantly held to
convey the .tbfolute property. In the preft:nt cafe,
the gift is to the ufe of the daughter f: r life, and
after her death, to the heirs of her bedy, their
executors, adminifl:rators and affigns; and in cafe,
the died without heir of her body, remainder over.
Thefe words would have giv-en an" efhte tail to
the daughter in lands, and therefore they p:ave the
ajfolute property in Daves. 2 Frrnb. b r. 2 Fearne
363' I fay they w('uld have created an etiate tail
in lands; becaufe itis a Tllle, that whert:ver the
ai1ceftor takes an efl:ate for life, witha limitation,
ia the fame inftrument, to the heir, the heir takes
by defcent, and not by purchafe." 1 CO. J04.-2
Lev.60. Raym. 234. 2 Black. 332; and this whe.
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ther the e!tate convey"d ~e a truft 01" legal efiate.
Raym. 330. 2 Fonbl. 395. 2Fonbl. 82 1 50. ,x.Ventr.
373. 'Fhe reaf,m of which ,is v:ry wdlexpla,ined
by Judge Blackftone, in ,his ~rgument in'the cafe
of Perrin vs Blake; where, aftt!r remarking upon
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the objects of the rule, ht: proceeds to fue~ that
it is,il1 effect, bllt thecprnmol1 linlitation of an
e!l:ate of inheritance. His words are, " the: whole
" of this rule amounts to no more than what hap..
" pens everyday i:1 the crea~ion of an e1hte in fee
C( or in tail, by a gift to A. and to his heirs for e" vel', or to A and to the heirs of bis b~dy begotten.
" The (irll: words (to A.j createaneO:ate for life.
" The latter (to his heirs or the ,heirs of his body)
" create a remainder in fee, or in tail; whIch the
"law, to prevent an abeyance, refers to, and
" veO:s in the anceflor himfelf; who is thus tenant
" for life, with an immediata remainder'in fee or
"in tail: And then, by the conjuncHon of the
" two ellates or the merger of the lef" in the great"er, he becomes teRant in fte or tena'lt in tail in
" poffeffion." Harg.la'Wtr:aCls 500. This then bdng
the clear refult in law of fuch limitations, it cannot be depar.ted from in the con!l:ru6lion of a deed,
which does not admit ,of the fame latitude as wills.

Blacks. rep. 1085. I V~z. 151,4. Term. Rep.
299. 2 Bro. Ch. car. 233,· ;73., Cra. Eliza.
85 6. 2 Vtz. 1.57. 5 Atk73 t. Fearne, 2~8.
2 Fonbl. 88.
In all which cafes the difiin&tion
between wills and deeds will be found exprefsly
1

marked; and that there is an indulgence, contrary to the rules of limitation in conve\'ances at
common law, aHowed to the former, which does
not tal\.e place in 'the latter. The cafe of Hif{giizbotbam vs. Rucker, 2 Call, 3 I3 is not like this; becaufe that W;iS dtltided upon the particular expreffions, which the court thought tied up the words;
die witbout issue, to the llfetim::: uf the daughter:
But here was a limitation be!l:owing to the wh01e
interelt, without any thing to refirain the legal

operation ,of l.he words.

.
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The aCt: of Alfembly, paffed in 1727, (old edi:
81,) makes no difference, for the words
"no remainder of any nave or naves lhall or
"may be limited by any deed, or the Ian. will and
" te£l:ament in writing, of any perfon whatfoever,
" otherwife than the remainder of a chattel per" fonal, by the rules of the common law, can or
" may be limited," fhould be taken according to
the fubjeCl: matter, that is to fay, they ought not to
be carried further than to mean, that when the
limitation is by deed, it 1hould be according to
the rules of law, with refpeCt: to deeds; and
when by will, to the rules of law with refpeCl: to
wills. I confider the cafe, therefore, as fianding
upon th.e general rules e£l:abli{hed by law for the
interpretation of deeds: And, taking that for the
fiandard, the cafe, in effeCl:, is no more than
a gift to the daughter for life, with remainder, after her death, to the heirs of her body; which,
in the cafe of perfo!1al property, conveys the
whole intere£l:. The declaration of the ufe does
not affeCt: the cafe; for fuch a declaration even in
a will has not been allowed to controul the legal
operation of the words, '1 aylor vs Goodwyn, 7Wash; and much lefs ought it in a deed: Particularly in the prefent cafe, where the limit.ation
of the ufe is fo conneCl:ed with that of the property, as to render it attendant on, and fubjeCl: to
precifely the fame limitations, and meafure of
intereft, as the property itfelf is.

Lawi

I am therefore of opinion that the daughter took
the abfolute property; and that the judgment of
the Pi£hiCl COUrt ought to be affirmed.
PENDLETON Prefident The deed of ThO'mas Walton, dated March 27th, 1758, conveys
to his daughter Patty Mo{by, wife of Edward, the
ufe of two negroes Lucy and Abram, during her
natural life, and then proceeds thus, after her
death, I give and grant tbe slav" and th6ir in-
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creafe to the heirs of ber body, to the ufe and behuof of such heirs, their eXicutors, administrat'Jrs rg auigns " and in cafe my faid daughter
F it tty lhOlj Id die, without heir of her bocf.y, in
th~t cafe I give and grant the Jaid s!av::s and their
increai't: to my son Robert his executors adminifirators and affigns. rJhe daughter Patty had then
one child. Edwnd Moiby, poifefTed of the flaves
died intestate in 1769, leaving iffue by IllS wife
Patty, who furvived him, Hezekiah the I,Lintiff, (who was the eldefl: fon, and heir at law) the
wives of the two defendants Walton and Bradley,
and two other children. On a diviiioil of Mor..
by's efiate, Lucy was allotted to Patty for her
dower; under a decree of Cumbt:rland County
Court, and was held by her, as ber part of the
estate of Ed<'JJard, till her death in 1794; when
Lucy with eight children were divided between
the above mentioned five children of Patty; the·
flaves, in difpute, beins the parts allotted to the
wives of the defen(hnts refpeCtively. This clivi·
fion was made without ~'~hc: con Cent of the plain.
tiff, but an equal ihare was allotted him; ;'hich
he took poffeilion of, and has kept ever fince.
The judgment in the Difiri8 Court is for the.
plaintiff.

If Patty took an efiate for life, and the remainder to the heirs of her body be a legal one, an d
defcriptive of all her chz/dren, then the law is
for the deft'ndants, and the judgment is to be reverfed If on the contrary the limitation to the
heirs of her body cannot take effect as a remainder, but enhrges her ell:ate for life int() an eHate
tail, then the property vefied in her; and of
courfe in her hufband, wbo had poifeffion: Or if
the remainder be a good one, but W;'s dei'uipt',ve
ot her eldeil: fon as heir of her bodv, in either caCe
the judgment in favour of the plai~i:ifr is right.
An objection was made by the counfel that
where executory devift:s of perfon;.tl ~ had been
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~~tended liJ>erally in England, it was in confee
qJence of the'latitude allowed in the confiruClion
Mofby.
'-.r-J , of wills, -to favour the intention of tefiators;
which latitude was not permitted in ccnfrru&in,;
deeds; and he feemed to doubt, whether an executoiy interefr in perfonals, could be created by
deed, in England. I am inclined to think that if
any infiance of fuch deeds occur there, they are
rare, except in the cafe of marriage, or. other family fettlements; of which the books abound with
inftances, an~ we are told without contradiClion
that limitations of chattel interefis in fuch fet.
tlements, ~md executory devift:s, fiar.d on the fame
ground in conf!:ruClion. In this country <:leeds
for flaves are common; and for this reafon I prefume that the legiflature, in the aCl: of 1727, have
placed deeds and wills upon the fame foot;l'g in
refpect to the limitations now under confiderat:on; referring to the fianclard of the Englifu adjudications in refpeCl to executory devifes anci limitations in deeds of trufi. It is to be lamented
that the adjudications were not lefsfluCl:uating
than they appear to have been, and that the liberal progrefs to favour men's intentions, which
had taken place from Mathew Mannings cafe, till
lately, {bould feem to be arrefied by fome late decifions, and an attempt made to carry us back to
the old rigid law upon the fubjeCl:. However I do
not think. this Court bound to follow them in
their inflability, and by that means to keep afloat
the principles upon which this great branch of Ol:r
property depends. Although the pride of perpetuating families by intails is juilly reprobated
by our new order of things, and never could with
propriety be gratified in the difpofition of chattels, yet ~o refira~n pare~1ts from guarding agaildt
the experienced ImprOVidence of a child, while
he is making provifion for its immediate fuhfirtance, by refiraining his power of fquanderinry the
property, and fecuring that property to pafs t~ the
defcendar..ts of that child, would be an extreme
inconvenient to individuals and to fociety, b~
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damping the fpirit of i~dullry. ,A.. mediutnbe'liS
tween tl1efe two extremes is produced by the docMolby ..
trine. of exec,utory devifes and limitat~ons in deeds
'--v-'.
of tha fame. f~rt; the principles of whi.ch per\1liting them when they are to take effeC\; at the end
of . ~ life or lives. in being, or a {hort time after,
&difa.ppointing all attempts to perpetuate perronals in.thefamily equally avoids both thofe extremes.
That a lif'litation in the ~af~ of chattels, creating,
an efl:ate tail is void, has never b~en doubted; but
the doarine that there is a difl:inction "between,words; which cre;lte an exprefs intail, a~d fud).,
a2 create an e fl:ate tail in lands by implication
and -confrruaion to favour the intention to provide for the iiflle, ,and that the latter ought not
be applied to the cafe of perfonals to dellroy
t4at. intention, is founded upon found reafoning;
which, in my opinion, never has been, nor<;an ,
be refuted. In the cafe Lampley vs Bro'iAln, 3.illk.
398~ there was a limitatio.n of a term to A and
to her ilfue, whichLd H;lrdwick [aid w(>uld vett
the whole term in A, if the devife had refted
there; but the addition of the fubfequont words~ &1
if A die and leave ':0 issue, related to any child
living at A's death, and :/hewed that fuch was to ,
take. after .A's death; and confequently that the
wordiifue there was to be cor.dldered as a word of "
purchate. In Fear:ne 384, it is Lid a devife of a. "
term to A for life, and afterwards to his ilrue,
does not enlarge the cfrate to A, but, after his
death, the whole veas in thl.- iifue.-Fearne 293,
(af1;erhaving confidered thi: feveral cafes in which
the rule of :{..ord Coke i:1 . Skelly's cafe had been ,adhered to, or departed from, which cafes, and c
tl}eir princjpl~s he flates to be of amnhibiou!i
tendency, and to comprire the produClion of, a
queaion, the fQlution of whi.ch may, by, profeffionalgentlemen, be truly termed t~ " Hie labor:..,
the !lac Opus," an4. to. attempt it with precifion
is vain, u.ltil we can reduce all poffible expreffions, or indication~ of il1tention, to certain clafies
or degrees Qf rebtive force, affording a !l:andard
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reale, by whieh we might afeertain what degrees
of exprefs, or implicative indications of inteu tion,
Were above, and what were below the control.
!ins index of Lork Coke's rule) refers to Jedge
Blackl1on's celebrated argument, in the cafe of
Perrin vs. Blake, as the bell: guide in the folution
of fuch quefliGms. That Judge ftates four cafes,
in which the rule does not apply, but heirs of tbe
Dod.y are to be taken as words of purchafe. 1ft,
Where no eft-ate is given to the anceftor. 2. Where
no eG:ate of inheritance is given to the heir. 3d,
Where other explanatory words are fubjoined to
the former. 4th, Where a new inheritance is ingrafted on the heirs of the body; wh ic h is the pre·
fent cafe. Fearne 299, gives the rearon of this
controul of the rule in a clear and fenfible manner.
If heirs of the body be words of limitation, changing the anceftors efiate for life int~ a fee tail, tbe
eibte muft continue to pafs in fuccefIion it: tail,
thro' all future defcendants ; which is inconfiftent
with the new ingl'afted inheritance in fee i~mple,
that reduces the words beir to defignation of the
perfon to take 3:: the death of the tenant for life,
:and makes the perfon anfwering the defcription,
the root of a new inberitance, the frock of a new
defcent. There is no difference between i'2irf in
the fingle number, and heirs.. fince one and the
sam~ pt::rfon takes in both inft-ances, in the cafe of
lands in England, the rearon of which will be 1bted hereafter.
Upon thefe principles I proceed to examine the
deed under consideration. I t gives the use, not
t~e property, of the negroes to ~he daughter for
life, ad after (or at) her death, glves that property to the heirs of her hot{v, their executors, ad.
minifhators or affigns. The remainder. to his
fon Robert, in cafe the daughter fhould die without heir of her body, feems unimportant, fince
the event did not happen, and it does not tend to
alter the eftates I)f the mother, or her children;
but may conilfi: with both. There appears on the
EZ
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face of this deed no' attempt at a perpetuity ;
Walton,
'Us
firiC~, upQn the o.'..:!ermination of the eftate for life,
Mo!bly.,
t::,~ prop(;!rty wa!:! to ven, either in the children,
if there wt;n: any, or, it none, in Robert. But,
'---"
if in the old cafes) where the thing itfelf was de- .
vifed for life with remJ.inder over, it was confirucd to be a devife of the property to the remainder
man, and that the tenant for life fuouid have the
nfc in the me,I,n time; and if Lord hardwic.k, in.
the cafe of Hodgfon againfr Buffer, 2. Atk. 89,~"
where a term was fettled in truft for one for life,
and, after her deceafe, in truft for the heirs
her body, their e "eo:; utors, adminiftrators and.
ailigns, held that the limitation to the ht:irs of the
body were words of purchafe, and that the addi.
tion of the words, executors, adl1liniilrators and
affigns, was ftrong evidence of the intent to give
only an ufufructuary interefl: for life, and to veft
the property in the heirs of the body, furely this
cafe is much {honger, where the ufe is exprefsly
given for life, and the property firfr given to the
heirs of the body, who are to be confidered as the
fira takers, in whom the property is to ven abfolutely, without any danger of a perpetuity. I
have, therefore, no doubt, but that the remainder was a good Olle; and it caly remains to confider who is to take by purch,,,1p. under it, whether
the eldeit fon, as heir of the body? or all the
children equ~\:ly r It feerns to me that, if this
limitation were of land, the Y,fords "heirs of the
body," taken as words of purchafe, would carry
the efl:ate (Q the heir, or elded: fon; but being of l')erfonals, in which the children were e(Iually to fuue (and r confider the words heirs of
the body, to meail children;) I am of opinion that
they were all entitled to equal fuares. In this,!
am aifo influenced by another caufideration,
which would give the words the fame effect in the,
cafe of lands. Heirs of the body, when taken as
words of limitation, are collective, comprehend- ,
ing all future fucceffions of heirs j and therefore I
beirr in the plural refers to that fucceffion, and
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does not require more than' one to take at the
'tiS
fame time: But why, when the heirs of the boi\Iolby.
dy are to take by purchafe, as defignated, it
,
.,--J
ihould be con fined to one child, when there are
many~ ca,nC'nly be accounted for from the influence of feudal principles, favourable t') the rights
ofprimcgeniture, and the intereft of the Barons to
keep efiates, as much as might 'oe, in one hand.
'Vith the latter we hal"pily have n.o concern:
And fince our fyftem has abolifhed the preference
of primogeniture, and called to fucceffiotl all relations in the firO: and equal degree, our courts
aught, in conO:ruCl:ion, to apply all thll rules favourable to heirs in England, to the heirs as here
<lefcribed; . and not to one, in exdufion of the reO:.
This will be the rule in cafes happening fince
the revolution, and why not in thore happening
before, and decided on now? when it is to give
words their natural meaning, as they are commOll1y .underO:ood, and not a technical fen fe, of
which people at large, never heard. In Higginbotham vs Rucker the jury fay. the donor by heirs
(If the body meant children; they were plain men
interpreting the words of a plain man, in his donation, in the fenre in which they are underO:ood
by all fuch 'men. To conclude I. read this deed
as 1 have no doubt it was intended, "I give to
" my daughter the ufe of the negroes dur;ng ,:)cr
" life and at her death I give the prdperty in thei11
"to her children; and in cafe my faid daughter
" !hould dift without a child (without helT of her
" body in the fin[?:ular number) I give the {laves to
"my fon Robert, as hi!;; propert\." So tha.t, in all
events the property was to vea, at the death of
the wife, either in her children, if !he left any,
or if fhe left no child, then in the fon Robert:
This contingency therefore was not too remote, to
admit of the limitation which gives a. title to
children, anl the judgment to the contrary ought
to be reverfed.
-". In Dunn vs Bray, in this Court, the words of ~
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the will were, "I give and bequeath to my fon
Wi l1 ter Bray 2. negroes, named, to him and his
heirs forever, but in cafe my fon"\Vinter fuould·
die and leave no iuue, , then I give the faid. ne~
groes to my fon Charles and his heirs forever."
Wint~r died without iffue, and the limitation to:
Charles was adjudged good, as an executory devife;
the words" and lea'lJing no issue" confining the
limitation to the time of his death. The cafe of
Higginbotbam va Rucker, was a parol gift of
Daves fiatecl by the jury to have been a gift of
naves by the plaintiff to his daughter the wife of
the defendant,to ber and tbe I:;eiri of ber body,
and in cafe fue died witbout issue, (that is, children the jury fay,) of her body then the negroes
to return to the plaintiff. The wife died in lefs
than a year, without iffue; and this remainder
was adjudged a good one; becaufe the limitation
to the father confined the dying without iffue to
happen in his life, and therefore was good within
the rule. This cafetends to confirm not only
that rule but to obviate the difl:inClion between a
deed and will. I think therefsre that the judgment !pould be reverfed; but as two judges are
for affirming it, that roufi be the judgment of the
Court.
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Judgment affirmed.

CROUGHTON,
againll
D U V A L.

Jd

UVAL filed a bill in the High Court of Chan-

cery, fiating, that he had become furety for
ampbell in fome bonds to Crough ton, That the
plaintiff had requeUed the defendant to fue Camp-

A fecurity
to a bond prior to the
act of 1794-, is
not abf(!)lved
from the obligation by requefting the
obligee to fue,
and hi 5 failure to do fo
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bell, but never could prevail upon him to do fo.
That after Campbell's death the plaintiff folicited
the defendant to take adminifl:ration on his eRate,
and offered to be his fecurity; but this alfo was
declined. The bill therefore rray s that the bo~Js
may be delivered up. The anfwer deHies any peremptory requeft to fue: but two witnt:iTes prove
the requeft.; and one fpeaks of the probable ability
of Campbell to have paid, about that time. The
Court of Chancery granted a perpetual injunEtien
to any further proceedings on the faid bonds; and
Crough ton appealed to this Court.

W ARDEN for the appellant. It is not proved
that Campbell vras infolvent: Netr is it even fully
efhblifhed that Duv::lI reque!l:ed Croughton to
bring ipit. Bu t, if both had been Ihewn in the
clearefl: lc>ar,ner, that would not h;tve altered the
cafe. The Chancellors pri,1ciple is too broad;
for it is n0t true that one man is bound to do for
another, what the latter requeHs, although it might
not preju.:ti ce the former. Duval might have paid
tIle debt and taken an affignrr.ent of the bond,
whic.h would h:J. '.'e enabled bi!t1 to fue Campbell,
or he n~ight have brought a B;n in C;',n.cery, is
11ature of a yuie t;li7et, and n:-a-} cd tbat CllP.lpbdl
might be decreed to pay ~h~ &br, and fave' him.
harmlefs. I Go. Rep. P.o. I Ch. C"J. 300,
21.3· I Vern. 190, Fowl. Exch. 38, 39. Fonbl.
38. But k:ving neglecled them ali, he has no
equity againfr the creclitcf. Croughton was not
bound to adminifter; he was not next of kin;
and, if there was any advantage to have been derived from it, Duval might have taken the adminiftration himfelf. The aCl of '794 has no influence on the que!l:ion; becaufe it nlates to future bonds orlly.
WICKHAl\r, CALL and
RANcontra-The refufal of Croughton to
bring Cuit releafed Duval from his obligation, as
payment of the debt might then have been en-
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f~rced.

The anfwer does not deny the requefl: to
fu(;, and the depofitions prove it. The indul.
gence under thefe circumitances was unre,afona.bIe; and changed the nature of the contral5\:;
Nisbet vs Smitb 2 Bro. cb. rep. 58 r. Reef vs
Barrington, 2 Vez. jr. 540, Crampt. Chy. 44Civilians make a difiinClion between perfel5\: and
~mperfeC\; obligations; the fidt is where a man IS not
bound froIp. any circ\l.mfbnce ~o do a benefit to
another, fu:h as to le~ him money {)c other aid;
but the feLoud is, where he is bound, :rom a prior c..oufideration, to perform fome aC); in order to
fave the other from injury, or to retribute him
for fomething had, or fome wrong fufrained. In
the prcfent caie, the obligation to fue was of the
perfect kind; becaufe the circumftances and relation of the parties rS!ql1~red that indulgence
fhould not be given by one, to the injury of the
othel'~
But for anoth~ reafon, th~ requefi was
proper I becauCe it prevented circuity of action:
and, if Duval coulq. have brought a bill of Cjuic ti.
1I1et, there is the fame rearon for relief upon the
requeft ; becaufe there is no magic, in the bill,
:0 render that right UPO;1 the fui~, which would
not have been right witho~tt it. If the al5\: of Af~
fe1nbl.., proves nothing for us, it has nothing againft u;,; ; becaufe it only enaCls whilt was eq~ity
b>!forc,
,
Vf ARDEN in reply. The cafes cited on the
other ildt.: have no influence on the caufe. That
of Nisbet vs Smith 2 Rro. was the cafe of an
additional fecurity taken by the creditor; and he
had thereby contra6l:ed for a future day of payment, which put it out of his power to enforce
fatisfa6l:ion of the debt in the ,mean time. The
fa me ob1ervation applies to that of Ree. vs Barrington, 2 Vez. jr. and to the cafe from Crompt.
Therefore no principle is to be drawn from thofe
carc'~, which will affect the decifion to be given •
in this. A mere delay to bring [uit clearly does
not exonerate the fecurity; for generally fpeaking
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a recovery can be had againH: the·furety at :!Py
time when it can be obtained againfl the prine!.
pal; and no cafe is !hewn where a mere requeH to
fue has been held to alter the law in thisrerpect•.
Duval has· no jufl: caufe of complaint; becauk he
mighthave paid the debtand purfued Campbell. .'
••

j

*"

PENDLETON Pt:efldent, Delivered the re[o!ution of the Court, as follows: This is an appeal
from thedecr~eof the Cotjrt of Chancery, where
Mr.~ puval.exhibited his bill, fiating that, on the
23 of April 1793, he, as fecurity for Mr: Alexander
Campbell, interedintothree bonds to Mr. Craugh~
ton for £ 113 4 4d each; one payable in October
1793, another in January 1794, and the third in
April 1794, all bearing interefr from Oaober
179 0 ; , That Mr. Campbell's circumftances
being in a declining nate, Duval in October 1794,
when all the bonds had become due, applied to
Croughton, who well knew Campbells· circumftan.
ces" and requeftd him to- bring [uits on the bonds,
which he declined doing,tiU after Mr Campbell's
death, infolvent in 1796; his inducement for which
for bearance was, Campbell's being his oounfel in an
important [uit then depending, and his expectation
thitt . Campbell would be able to pay him fr<¥II the
fruits of a [uJr, then depending in this Court. Thlt
after Campbells death Duval again applied to Croughton to adminifter on his eftate, by which the debts
might have been fccured; but he refu(ed to dofo, and
Duval not being a creditor, could not obtain fuch ad.
minifrration. That in 1798, he received a letter,
from the appellant SouthCOl:t;lb, intimating .his claim
to the bonds; which he anfwered, affigniI1g rea(ons
ago.inft.his liability. Croughton and Southcomb are
made defenqants, and required to anfwer the bill;
and the prayer is, that the bonds may be cancelled
fo far as refpects the plaintiffs, or that other relief
may be afforded. The proofs fix the requeft to fue
in 1794, but go no further. It is not proved that
any new arrangements are made between the creditor
and the. principal, to .obtain a forbearance of the fuit~;
for, alth6ugh it is ,ftated that Campbell expeCl:ed to
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pay from the effect of a fuitdepenaing, ' it does not
appear that Croughton had bound himself, to wait
till the event of that fuit. It is therefore a naked
cafcHor the" quefrio~, whether a creditor by delaying
to commence fuit, when requefred," by a furety
without any thing" done
his part, which' may
amount to a new contraCt: with the principal, fhall
lofehis remedy: againft the furety r'The . quefti()rt,
is new, and indeed important; as there may perhaps
be hundreds of bonds, dated prior to the ad of 1794
exifting in the ftate, and probably not one, of them
in which the creditor has not forborne to fue for a
confiderable time beyond the day of payment; which
it is urged will amount to a difcharge of the furety.
It ~ouldindeed be much more important, if that act
of 179+ had not {eeded the queftion from that period";
The act does not take away any remedy wbich the
furety was entitled to before; 'an4we come to confi.
der, what that remedy was? It is clear that the plain.,
tiff might have paid the money, and proceeded to a
fuit himfelf, or if that was inconvenient, he migh~
have brought his bill of quia timet, to have compelled -the principal to pay, and the creditor to receive
the money: But that the creditor ihbuld lofe his debt,
becaufe he was merely paflive,in forbearing afuit
which the furety requeiled him to bring, without
any thing active between him and the principal, tend;.,
ing to £how a new contract for forbearance, is not~
and the Court believe cannot be, proved by any of
the cafes produced, or exifting.' In the cafe quoted
from 2 Brown, 579, the crec;litor commenced fuit,
and upon the principal giving a note to confefs judg..!
ment, agreed to fray execution for three years; which
the Chancellor confide red as a new contract, and
compromife with the principal, withoutthe'confent
of the furety, and which deprived him of his remedY'
by the bill of quia timet; and therefore that the fun:ty was c!ifcharged. In the cafe in " Vez. 540, the
creditor took from the principal feveral notes and
drafts, which were returned and new ones given,
from time to time, which amounted to a new contract, and all this without confulting the furety, who
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.had this further equity in that cafe? that while. thole
notes were tranfaCting, -onfid("ri 'g himfelf as difcharg
ed he ha.l p:>id "vel' lO the pri~"H aI, mOfc: me'l1eythan
the amount of the ('el't, w h.ch had come to tre fureties hands, an 1 the Cl-,;m e:lor adjt:dged that thaf
{urety was di claq::~c. The circulT1frances~ di:cufied in thofe cafes, fo far from proving that th~ f,:r:ty
is difcharged bv c bare rtquefr to fue, nct cor:pli~d
with, t::nJ t'J efiabliili d'e contrary, that fuch requefl:
and a bare forbearance to fue, does not .-·ount to a
difcharge; Sure; ies are fo far favored in ( quity, that
the Court w iil never f xtend relief againfr them, further than, by their contraCt, they ale b(.und at )"w;
but fair creditors are allo favorites in that com" a1d
will not be deprived of their legal I i~~ts, wi(r:out
fome fraud, or n':gle~ in doiJ'g what they were
bound to do. It was certJ.inly urkintl in Crough~()n,
not to fue when he wa!> r,·quefred by the juret'"
which was [0 far a breach of his moral duty, but it
was truly [aid that this duty was (uch as the 'CivilIans
defcribe as an imperfeCt obligation, the performance
of which was merely volunrary, and could not be
enforced by a Court of Jufrice. Many idb'lces of
which were mentioned, and many more might have
been' added: The parties here had plain remedies.
The credit';f to rue, if he chofe it; and, a' he did not,
Mr. Duval's remedy is before pointed cut; which he
negleCl:ing to In, fue, was, 2t leaft, a~ Truch in fault
as the creditor; 'lnd where equity is eq'!al the law
mufi prevail. The decree is theretore to :'e reverfed
with cofts by the unanimous opinion of the Court,
and in confequence of Mr. Duval's confent, enterec
in the record, he is decreed to pay; he feveral fums
according to the bonds. The coils in that court to
be equally borne by the parties, as it t'fems to ~U"f
been by confent, to fettle a new point.
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D\VARD B01.LING, by his laft will, Oifter
JJya dedifpofing of fundry ):lIiJS and {laves among his viCe of the refuur brothers, Kobert, Thomas, John and Archibald, fidue the em.
and aft.:r giving feveral other legacies, among which blements
growin!$ on
was one of £ 100 to his fifter TazweIJ, devifed as lands
lpecififollows: " It is my will ~i1d defire that my Book be cally devifed
gi ven up to my brother Robert Bolling, and tbat be to another,

1

receive all tbe debts due to me, and pay all tbat I
owe. The rcit of my eLtate negroes, hories, clothes
and every other part of my eftatc, not already given,
I give to my brother Archibald for him and his heirs
for ever." The te,'tator died in Auguft 1770; after
whof;;: death, the faid ltobert Bolling, claiming the
executorfuip under the above recited c1aufe relati n~
to the b0Uk, made probat of the will, and aCted as
executor ul'd his death. The faid Robert Bolling
died in 1775, leaving Fleming as his execuf-'.)r;
again!! whom the faid Archibald Bolling brought this
iUlC) for an account of the teftators reuduary e!tate.
The anfwer inlifts that, by the deviCe relative to
the book, the teftator intended a gift to Robert of ail
hi:> outftanuing debts; and hopes the defendant will
be allowed to prove it. That Robert was entitled
to a debt due trom himfelf to the tefiator; and alfo to
the emblements growing, at the teftator's death, on
the plantation devifed to the faid Robert.

will pafs.
The tefta.
tor deviCes
that his book
fhall be: given
up to A, and
that he ihall
recei ve all the
debts due, &
pa y all the tel:'
tator owes;
this is an appointment of
A to perform
the office of
executor, but
does not enti-

tle him to the
furplus of the
debts due the
teftator, nor
does it dif.

charge him
from a rlet-t,
which he ow_

ed him!t1f.

The Court of Chancery, being of opinion that the
devife of the book was not intended as a beneficial bequell of the outftanding debts to Robert; that his
own d,~bt wa~ not extiIlguiihed as the rdiJuary claiJIl
manifcfted a otfferent intention; that he was not entitled to the emblements growing 011 the lands de.
viCed h;;n, which the act of Affembly had rendered
alTers; and that the furplus of all thefe iubjeCls, after
p.i\'i'1g the teftators debts and legacies, belonged to
the l)l.\~ntiif) decreed an account of· the debts ;'.r;ci
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emblements. From which decree Fleming appealed
to this Court.
W ARDEN for the appellant. The decree of
the ~ourt of Chancery is 'erroneous. For the emblel'llents, Handinl! on the land at the teftators death, be.
longed to Robert.~Thi~ was clearly the rule at common
law; and the at! of ATembly makes them afTets
for paymt'llt of debts only. "'or the true meaning of
the word assets is, . a fund for payment of debts,

Terms de ley Tit. assets page 63' 1. Atk. 206 Cro.
Elh. 6 I, 463. I t is like the cafe ofan dlate pur atttre
'Oie, which, by the ftatute 29 Car. 2, is made alfets;
and }et it has been held, th'lt it was n~~iftributable
among the next of kin. 1. Salk. 4 64. 3 Salk. 137·
Upon the (arne principle then, as the aCt: of Affembly in our cafe, merely declares that the crops
lhall be affets;. they will be affets.only for payment
of debts, and will not be liabJe for payment of legacies, or fubje8: to dHiribution.
Robert was entitled to all the outfl:anding debts by
virtul? of the devife of the Book, &c. F or he was
chargeable with the debts, which might be more or
lefs; and he had it right to recei ve all that the Book
would command, in order that he might be enabled
to do it. Of courfe, he was not accountable to Archibald for his own debt; for it belonged to himfelf,
uniefs 'it was wanted for the payment of the tefiators
debts; which it was not; and therefore he was entitled to the benefit of it.
WICKHAM and RANDOLPH contra.
The rule
of the common law, as to emblements, is admitted;
but the aCt: of Affembly has wholly reverfed it, and
declares that they !hall be affets; that is, perfonal ef...
tate, to every intent and purpofe. The cafe, from
Salh. of the eJhte pur aute vie, does not apply;
becaufe, in that cafe, the nature of the property was
not changed; but it was merely declared to be afie~s;
and its ,quali,ties of reality remained the fame as before: Su that it was not chattels. But, as none but
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ehattels. are ~ifrributable, it was properly decided,
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that the next of kinj:ould not claim a difhibuiion. of
llolling.
tha~ fubj.ea:. -Robert was created au executor "y virfiue of the deviCe of the Book, &c.,apd therefore he ~
became.a truftee of the furplus, whichinclu';ed his
own debt, for the refiduary legatt'e; bec~u(e
making him executor did not releafe the debt, BrQwn
ys. Selwin, cas. Temp. TaM. 240. Cary V~. Gooq..
inge. 3 Bro. Cb. rep. IlO. Toller 27+. This is
the ftronger, ~ecalJfethere is a refidu3ry bequeft of ,
every thing, wbi.ch de!hoy~, the prefumption, that'
the tefiatar iotended the executor iliQuld de difcharged lrom his own debt.. It is therefore like a lapfeq.
IC;gacy, which finks into ~e refiduum, for the benefit·,of the refiduary devifee, or the next cf kin.
CALL in reply.
The devife to Robert was a tlevife of the beneficial intere£t in the teftator's
credits,fubjeCt to the paym~nt' of his debts~ I.' B~
caufe he gtves him his Book; which ex.prefsIy denotes property. For directing the book to be given
up to him, wasfubftantially direcrng that he fhould
take it to his own ule. 2. Becau(e he wasta receive
and pay the debts; which clmdipipn, as the debts were
uncertain, and might exhauft the whole proceeds, is
evidence of prop(Crty. . For it is like Fdevi(eaf lands,
with a charge to pay the teftators debts; which has
been conftantly held to carry a fee. :13ui, as in that cafe
he is only ,li~ble to the value of the land, fa, in this,
he is only liable to .the amount of PIe money colleCt:ed from the book. For, in faa, ~t is no more, in
equity, thiln charging the (ubject, _and n;~t the per~
fan, with payment of the debts. It is exprefsly like
the cafe of an executor in ~enera), who takes the eft~te fubjetl: to the payment of debts; b~lt then b~ is
only liable as far as the eftate extends. In' other
wares, the teftator, ~s to tbi" has onl y d~clared what,
the law w,?u}d have implied; but he prevents the ult~rjor application of it to the C,l;lirn&.of,legatees, and
d\ftributees.
.-

If, Robert

was e~ecutor, as th,ey on the other:{i"~

will ha':'e it, them the apP9intment of him to be c:x-
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ecutor was a re1eafe of his own debt, unlefs it. t;e
want!ng to pay the demands of the teftators creditors.
This. was the rule of the common law exprefsly,
Swinb. 298, 299. At firft it was conlidertd as inflexible, and admitting of no qualification: But this
was a miftake grounded upon technical arguments,
which were foon found to be abCurd; and therefore
the notion has been long abandoned. For it was very early decided, that it could not be fupported againfl:
creditors, Swinb. ub. sup. But as to the legacies, the
rule remained longer, and it was thought that the
exception, even in favor of creditors, depended upoe
the liberality of Courts of Equity, who difregarded
the technical conceit, relative to the fufpenfe of the
action; which for a long time was fuppofed to be the
true ground why the debts due from executors were
extinguifhed, by appointing them to the office. This
however is a miftake; and the difference, between
aebts and legacies, depends upon a different rea[on
~ltogether.
Which I will endeavour to thew, by
explaining the real principle.
It never was true, that the reafon why the debt
was extinguifhed was, that the action was gone; but
the actual ground is, that, as the executor is appointed
univerfal reprefentative of the perfonalty, it is, impliedly, a devife to him of his own debt. This will
be evident from the following confiderations. I. Becaufe the argument, that the action is fufpended,
has no meaning when applied to a creditor; for his
action never was in fufpenfe. Swinb. 299' Roll.
lib. 920, 921. Salk. 306. 2. Becaufe, if two be
jointly and feverally bound, and the creditor makes
One executor, tl1is releafes the debt as to both; and
yet the action never was fufpended, as to him who
was not executor. 3. Becaufe, if the debtor adminifiers, it does not releafe the debt; and yet the action
is as much fufpended, in that cafe, as if he were executor. Hence it was foon held that the debt, even
at law, was liable to creditors. For the executor
had it in his hands; and therefore might truly be faid
to have aff"ets fufficient to fatisfy the demand. aut
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cum fiance which necelfarily led to ullcc'ttainty; and
therefore it becomes i'Tlportant to confider the prin..
ciple: which is e·tidently thic, tha: the appointment of the debtor to be cxcru,or does not operate as
a rt"\eafe, but is an impl ied devile of rhe debt to him..
felf. Salk. 306. Therefore being a I egleY, the legatee is entitled to as mucn favor "s any oth.;r legatee;
and confequently i, n')t to be deprived of the benefit
of the dev iie, without a clear inte,lt, to that effect be
manifelled. So that prima facie, .the dtbt is given
to the executor a!> a cg,itary, unlefs a contrary intention appears by expre!s words, or necelfary inference.
But there are no fuch exprefs words here; and therefore the quetHon is,' whether there be any necefiary
inference? It is (aid that the re£iJuary devife anounts
to fuch an inference, and fhews that the teftator intended it fhould not be extinguifhed. But, in anfwer to this, it is to be ol.>ierved that th;;: executor,
having the law on his fide, has no favor to aik ,)f the
court; and therefore any prefumption, from that circumHance, is liable to be rebutted by others. Such
as~ I. The extraordinary affetl:ion which the te!tator always manifelled for his brother Robert: ll. The
tellat0rs cr,~dit<; being chargcj with the payment of
his debts; whirh might ha Ie exhaufred them. 3 fhe
giving the B.>o:'; which was ~ g,ft of its contents.
4. The refidue being cUiJpleJ with enumerated articles; which ihews t\ut th:: tertat"r m~;::.nt t:,o[e of
the fame kind. 5. The devife of the relidue to Archihald, being only what he had not before given:'
which did not ircJuie Robert's dlbt; becaufe the
deviCe of the Book, which i~ fuppofed to have conftituted him executor, was init.fvd befo;!:: And
therefore, as accordiniS to the ru'e of Jaw it had been
alI-fa 1if gi ven, it cou! (1 not be included in the reud uary devife; which c)ull only be intended of (hingsv
not exprefsJ\', or implie 'Iy, given befo're.
lienee it appears, that, if the cafe be conl1dered'
upon principle and legal grounds) the appointment'
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of Robert to be executor extinguifhed the debt which
he owed,and that it did not paCs over to Archiblitld,
bv virtue of the refidua'y deviC~. Becaufe every pre~,
fumpl;.ion, arHing from that circumftance, is amply
r~ebutted by others more powerful.

If, however, it he taken that the debt is not re.
leafed, but the action for it loft, which is provided
. againfl: by a court of Equity, frill the fame confe-.
quence wiII take place. No cafe, except thofe of
Brown vs Selwin, and Carey vs Goodinfe,. is recollected to have faid the contrary. But with regard to
the firft, the Chancellor merely expreffes his thoughts
upon tl:e queftion now before the Court, without
giving any decifion. So that it cannot be (onli.
dered as an authority in this cafe. And with refpect
t.o the fecond, it is a loofe note of a cafe which does
not appear to have been laboriou!ly arguEd, and probably, depended on' circumftances. Be.lides, it was
.only an interlocutory decree; aud might have been
afterw~rds changed at the final hearing. Therefore,
that cafe alfo, is not to be confidered as an authority
in the prefent. The paffage from Toller is bottomed
.on it, however; and, of cour(e, as the prop fails, the
authority of that p;dfage fails too. ~efides it is ob.
fervable, that Fonblanfjue, who is a 1l'loft excellent commentator, fays nothing about it, although
he has occafion once to mention the cafe of Carey vs
Goodinge: which looks as if he did not confider it
as fettled.
If it be faid that here a particular eftate isdevifed
to the executor, which is inconfiftent with the notion of. his taking what is undevifed; ana, therefcre,
as his own debt is not particularly devifed to him, it
remained undifpofed of, & confequently paffed unc'er
the refiduary devife to Archibald, I anfwer, that as,
by the rule of law the appointment of an executor
is a bequeft to him of his own debt, the furtl:ter de.
viCe is unimportant; and does not effeCt: the cafe. For
the rule, mentioned by Lord Loughborough 40
Vez. jr. 80, is univerfal, namely, "That for a le-
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C. fY,Jcy to t2ke away the right of the executor, It IS
"lIot [u(fi.-ient limply to fay, tl-:ere is a legacy; but
" it mutt ':le fo qualified, that the gi ~ ;ng of it is in_. conliHent with th~ [Up;1oht;nn, that t::e executor
H is to to.i~e t~le wh.:,ie."
Acc:.rJij~g to whIch doc.
trine, it is not fufficie'1t for the appellee to fay,
that ther: "n.s a devife to Robert of other things
in particuhr, and that the refidue wail given to
hiruCdf; but he lJlu~1 thew, that the tettaor intended to overthrow the ru.1e of law, and to giye
thi~ debt to the l'eGduary deviLe . This however
he cannot do; for there is no inconfilftncy in
Roberts retaining his dtbt, and Archibalds taking the reiiclu41ry eftate; of which there was amply enough· to facisfy the words of the will.
Therefore Arcl:ibald is not entitL.:d to thi3 debt;
but it is extinguifhed for the benefit of ii-obel L'S
efl:ate.

The dv:;fe of the lands to Robert carried tl,e
emblements growing at his d-eath. As to which,
tile cafe cited from Salk. by l\lir. Wai'den, e:-.prefslyapplies, For the eihte pur autre vie, and
the emolelllents are exaCtly alike, as both equally partake of the realty; and both are oeclared
aifets: Which declaration has no greater effect
on the emblements th:m on the life eftate. Therefore one is ju:t as diPcributablt as the other; being
equally capable- of diviiion, and difiribution ; for
1 ( t.'l may be f,,);tl) or fepaL,,'; inu;refts given, in
the rul'jdt itftlf, t(l the di[hibut,'es. But independent of this, the te1btors meaning, to thaI;
effeCt, is collcilable from [he will. For he devi.
res plantations in th:: Lme manner to .111 hi,; brothers; and th,,:ret()re tl1::: fair pr~rulnpti(,n is, that
he intended eae:, 11',.uld reap ~ile emblements
gro'i/in:; on ili6 own; and not that the executor
only fhould be acculIlltJDie for his.
PENDLETON Prefident. The cafe is as fd.
lows: l'.chv·ard Bolling, having by v,ill devife·d
lands and fome flaves to his four brothers, ancJ.
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made fome other bequefl:s, among which is :1 legt,cy of£ toO to his filter Sarah TazweU, adds th;s
Bolling.
claufe: "It is my will and de fire that my Book "r;e
"'--.--J " given up to my brother Robert Boaing, and tbat
" he receive all the debts due to me, and pay all
(( that I owe. The refr of my dl:ate, negroes, hor" fes, clothes, and every other part of my ellate,
" not already givt:n, I give to my brother Archi"bald, for him and his heirs for ever." The teftator died in Augufl: 1770, and probate of his will
was granted to Robert, as appointed executor, by
the above chufe relative to the book: In which
charaCler he aCled, until his death in 1775. The
appellant being appointed executor of his will, this
fuit is brought by Archibald Bolling, to have an
account of the executorthip fettled, and what fhall
appear due to him of the refiduary efrate decreed:
He particularly requires an account of the crops
made, on the feveral plantations devifed, the year
the tefrator died; and whether he was entitled to
fuch profits? Or whether they pafTed to the feve."
ral deviCees of the land? Is the firfi: quefrion to be
decided by the Court. It was truly faid, by the
cornfel, tha~, by the common law of England,
emblements upon lands devifed go with the lands;
but our act of AfTembly has controlled that common law, by declaring that when a tefrator dies,
at the f.eafon of the year in which 1\1r. Bolling
died, they {hall not fn pafs (I mean the growing
crop;) but thJt fuch crop flull be finithed. and,
after eafing the lands of the quit rents of t1:;; t
year, and the {laves of levies and cloathing out of
thofe crops, the furpIas thall be affets in the
hands of the executor, placing this devife upon
die fame ground as if it had been direCled to take
efleCl in dect!mber. But we have had learned difcuffions upon the derivation and meaning of this
term assets; and, from thence, it was attempted
to {hew, that the executor was only to take it for
the purpofe of [nying debts, if necefTary; and as
that neceffi~y d.id !lot occur in the prefent cafe,
the law did not o[)crate, hllt the furplus of thofe
Fleming.
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crops ra{fed to th~ d,"vif.;es of the land. This argu nellt the: court t):ink has no force, and that,
u:lder the act, they are perfonal eltate in the
hands of the executor to every purpore of paying
debts, fubjeCl to the dlfp01ition of the will; .1l1d,
if there be none fnch, the quefiion occurs. whether he executor ihall take them as rindiipoftd of,
or they ihall be diftributable to the next of kill, as
was fully fettled by the court, on mature deLberation, in ti-,e car::: of S,0e:ton vs Shelton, I Wash. ~
In th:-.t cafe, th.:re was no difpotition of the furplus, and th,~ court determined upon that will,
and the Engliih authorities, that the furpius helonged to the eXec.UTO.S. A queltion however,
which cannot ar!Ce in the prefent cafe; (ince the
fweeping r<:.lidu<.lry claufe patTe' every thmg undifpofed of to Archibald. Upon this point there ..
fore the e(nrt is of opinion, that the decree is
ri:~llt.
r he iI<::xtqueilion difclliled was, whether
RO:I\: rt D.)lling, under the devil., refpecting the
1)'):;1., \'IJS ent:tlc:cl to the furplus of th,e debts due
to the teLlator, after pa) ing his debts? Upon
thi& point, the court is of opinion, that nu beneficial intereft in the debts, paffed to I'. obert, but
it was merely an appointtllent of him to perform
the office of executor, to reetive and pay debts.
That ufe has been made of the words as codtilIlti,l'>; him ext!cutor; and although, probably, his
appointment ought to have oeen confined to that
particular duty, yet fince he was admitted to the
office gerleratlv, at his requett by the county
court, wholud jurisdiction on the fubjeCl, and that
fentence remains unrcv(;rt"u!, the propriety of it
is not now to be que1l:ioncd; efpe; ia!ly as Robert
J.Ckd under it, as giving him a !"encral authorirv.
That the tdLttor intended to devife this furpl\ls,
cannot he j!lferred from the words of rhe will;
and although the anfwer fa\s, that the dc:fendant
hopes to prove that fueh was his intenl i 'n, ) et
110 proof tv that purpofe, if rld\ i:lible, is 1r0ught
forth. The wnrds, "the bfJok b: gh;en up," . e·
bt<;; to the poffdlion) ~t.ld 11vt to the property in

Fleming
<VI

Bolling,

"'-=.--.J
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th~ book, fo as
make it apply to the argument,
that by givil1g the book all its benefits 'pailed,
like the care of a devife of a bond. Robert Bol.
lings power, under thisdevife, was, merely, th:ll:
of an executor, giving him neither a right tv the
furplus of the debts, if there was any, nor fubjecting him to' the payment of more than he re·
ceived. The' decrt:e therefore in this point is alfo right. ,The third quefl:ion is whether the debt
due from Robert tp th<,; tefl:ator was extinguifued
by the appointment of Robert executor? There
are no words in the devife to £hew that this debt
was n<;>t to be colleCl:ed, or accounted for, altho the
fame hand was to pay and receive, as well as all
others ;10 that it depends upon the general rule.,
That the debt was extinguifhed at law is indifputable; and though judges differ as to the reafoll
on w~ich the rule is founded, that feems immaterial; fince we are to confider what is the equita.
ble rule dn the fubjeCl:? Many cafes wer~ cited
to favollr the, exetutors interet! ; but they were
generally on queHions between the executor and
next of kin, whether an unduposed of furplt+s.
fhoulcl be diftributed; and do not apply to this
cafe, where tl1e refiduary' cIaufe prevents the exHlence of any fuch furplus. It feems to be fettled in equity, partly in Brown vs &1'Win, Cases
Temp: Talbot 240, and in Carey vs Goodinge 3
Bro'Wn 110, that the debt is not extinguifhed,
but is to be accounted for as affetts; fubjt:ct to
deb~s, and legacies, and difl:ributable) except in
cafes where the executor is- entitled to the ,furplus. The appellee is a legatee, alld the decree
in ~is favour on this point 'lIfo is right.

The other quellions being only provifional, in
cafe of a contrary decifion of the fecond quellion,
ani!, by the decifion of that, rendered unimport:1nt; fince they will be regulated in the account
of ,adminiftration, which win {hew what the re~'
flduaTY legatee is entitled to. Upon the whole
the decree of the Court of Chancery is affirmed.
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MURRAY.

ORDAN and others brought detinue <lgainfl:
Murray for fome naves. Ple'a 1lon detz"1iet and
the act of Hmitations. l[qe. Upon the trial of
the eaure the jury fOltnd a fp~cial ve!'di&, which
Hatoo that John Armftead, it! 1763, madea parol
gift of a nave, by the name of Nan, to William
RuJTd (father of the female plaintiffs ) who had
marrie,d Sarah the daughter of the f,!id John Armfled, and mother of the plaintiffs. That, about
th\\) year 1-765, the faid Nan~ who had been ill
po/T.effion, of the faid William l{l~Hen, from tIl" 4ate
of the parol gift aforefaid, had iffue a daughter by
the name of lIfo!!. That, in 1769, the i2.id Jo]m
Ardteacl made his will. ~nd thereby devifed th~
faid {lave Moll and. her increafe to his faid daughter Sarah for her life, and at her death to be equal~
ly divided among her children then (iving. That
after the dea:h of the raid John ArmGead, and the
recording of his will, John Murray the tefiator of
the defendant purchafed the faidflave Moll 0f the
faid VVilliam Rullell for a \'aJuable co'nfidep~ion.
That the faid Moll isthe mother of the oth'er flaves
in the dec,\'aration mer.tiorted, who were born af~
tel' Murray's pm"chafe as af0refaid. That the faid
fl,aves are ill ,thepoffeffion of the defcnd,mts •
. That the faid Sarah furvived her huiband, but di.
ed within five years ne4tbtfore the infl:itution of
the fuit. Th"t the faid William RufTell was iI,
po,TdTioQ, of Nan; under the parol gift aforefaid,
for more than five years, bc;fore tht: purchafe of
:Mu!l by the raid Murray as aforefaid.

J

The DiihiCl, Cour~ gave ju(lgment in favonr of
the defendants; :u1d the plain!iffs petitioned this
COcll't for a writ of sUjJ(:rsedeas to that judgment;
and: afiigned the following reafon, " That as by, the
" ;l(~1: of 1758, parol gifts of 11a Yes are void, and by
" the decilion (It this Court evidence of a rar~l
" ,gl'f" t .
'II" 1
'}'
IS .wac1mLIII),e;
t It; juct'gment of th~ D iHritt
Cou.rt ought to be reverf\::\l.

Altho under
the act of 1758
evidence vi a
parol gift of
1iav<:!s cannot
be given~
Iuch teltimohy may be received, in Ofeler to prove
the five years
poifcHiGn, 10
a, to bar the
plaintiff~ de~
m:lnd.

yet
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PENDLETON Prefident, after {tating the cafe,
delivt:red the refoiution' of the Court as follows.
In Titrner vs. Turner,·· the plaintiff claime~
under a parol gift, and the court below admitted
evidence of fuch gift, which this court adjudged
could not be admitted, undc:;r the act uf 17 5~t
A lthough, under that act, th~ plrbl gift did no~
pafs the property in the Dave Nan to Ruffel, yet
this poffeffion of more than five years in Armfleads
lIfetime, barred the title of the latter, and preventhis power of difpofition by his will; more efpedally in this cafe of a bona fide Plfrchafer from the
poffeffor.

ed

The Supersedeas is thereforeunanimoufiy denied.

"" Wa.rh.

'
i
V
against

SKI P

F

the defendant apptals
from a Jecree
or the High
Ct. of Chancery pronaunc
ed on a forthcoming bO>1d?
the t. of Ap
peals may allow 10 per ct.
d3m,'ges for
hIs retarding
the eXICcutiall
of thedecree.

I T II,

CL INC H.

T

HE queltion in this cafe was, whether this

Court upon affirming a decree of the High
Court of Chancery pronounced on a motion upon
a forthcoming bond taken on an execution iiflled
upon a decree of that Court, can give len per ct.
damages againfl: the appellant for retarding the execution of t lile decree?
WICKHAM & 'ViT ARD EN for the appellee. Altho
there is no act of Aifembly whichgives damages in
exprefs words, yet they may be allowed in conrequenc.e of the act whil:h gives the fame executions
npon decrees in chancery, as upon judgments in
ceurts of common law. Rev. code. Decaufe that act
declares that the fame proceedings may be had Up011
fuch executions as upon thofe jifued from the courts
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"f commen law; and therefore, as damages is one of
r1ie confequences of an appeal from a judgment of
a court of common law rendered on a forthcoming
bond, it follows that they may alfo be allowed
upon an appeal from a decree in Chancery upon
fuch a bond.
RANDOLPH contra.
That act only relates ~o
the proceedings upon the execution whilft they are
going on under the controttl of the COllrt of Chancery; and does not extend to the pro~eedings in
the appellate court; which is a ft::parate jurifdicUon, and whofe proceedings are entirely extraneous
and diflinCt from thofe of the inferior court upon
the execution itfelf. Of courfe the declaration, in
that act, that the fame proceedings !hall be had upon
the execution as upon thofe iffued from the courts
of common law, is to' be underfiood of the proceedings had in the inferior court itfelf; and nGt to
thefe which are tranfaCled in the court of error.
This argument recl:lves a:4dhional weight from the
confideration that the daillages art a penalty; and
therefore exprefs words ale ne.:e/fary in order to
create them. Confequently as there a~'e none fuch
in the act, they connot be a~lowed by the Court.

Cur

{h.'V.

'Ou!:.

PENDLETON Prefident, Delivered the refolution of the C,urt as fullows: This is an appeal from the High Court of Chancery for the
fl1lount of a forthco'!1il'g bond, taken by the lherlff"
on a VI. rit of .fieri lIeus, iffued from that Court
upon.t decree Llr the p~!yment of money. The appeHant made no obje{iion to the decree on the
fOl'ti,cuming bond ir. the Court of Chancery, al.
though k: ;tppealed from it; nor has he attempted,
h(;:n:, to {hew any error 1:1 the record; and none
is di fc()vered by the Court. Therefore the dec ree
j, aflln;le,1. Bllt a queltion OCClJrs, \Mhether the legal
C\;J.lll;;ges ollsht not to be awal-ded, in confeqllence
uf tLe ,dErlllance 1 ~IS is dune on C01;;U:Oli law lud~-

Jordan,
·V5.

Murray.
~r--J
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ments, upon fuch bonds taken, upon common taw
executions? It cannot be doubted but there is the
:Came reaft}n for giving damages on this appeal
and in all appe_als from decrees for payment of money, as on one from a judgment at law of the fame
fort; but in general the aCt permitting appeals in
chancery does not authorize the awarding damages
as it does in common law cafes, probably becauf~
chancery caufes generally depend upon complex
and difficult quefiiol'lS, the principles of which ought
to be fettled by the fupreme court; and therefore
apprtals in thofe, feldom praCticed merely for de.
lay, are not difcouraged: this, or fame fuch reafon,
occafioned the difl:inCl:ioll, and not becaufe chancery courts do not decree penalties; for I do not
confider thefe damages as a penalty, 1:.ut as a retribution 'for the extraordinary ex pence and trou;'
blet;f the party in defending the appeal, not allowed
in the bHI of cofts, Altho the law does not allow
damages in chancery cafes in general, yet there
are no negative words in the aCt to refl:rain them,
but it leaves them open for allowance in particular
cafes authorifed by the Legiilature: and fuch a cafe
I tak.e the prefent to'be. By the execution law of
1793 feet 53, parties are allowed to fue out common
law eXt!cutions upon decrees in chancery, and of
c@urfe a fieri facias upon a decree for inoney in
the prefent cafe: which execution the law declares
{hall be executed and returned, and have the fame
operation ahd force, to all intents and purpofell, as
fimilar procefs a~ common law. The law ha~ not
limited the operation, nor drawn the line where it
is to fl:op. The court cannpt draw that line, but
is of opinion the operation mufl: continue throughout, till the money is paid; and award the dama~
ges as part of that oJ.leration.
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·WILLIAM

ALEX/~NDER,

ISO I.

&c. Appellants,

I1gaz"nst

ROBERT MORRIS Appellee.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Appellant,
against

ROBERT MuRRIS, Appellee.
WM. ALEXANDER, & Co. Appellants,
against

JOHN TAYLOE GRIFFIN, Appellee.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Appellant' on
behalf of himfelf &; Company,
against

J. T.

GRIl'FIN & R. MORR1S, Appellees.

ALEXANDER

J.

ALEXANDER, Appellant,
against

J.

T. GRIFFIN, R. MORRIS, W. ALEX-

ANDER, GEORGE GRAY, &: E. M'NAIR,
Appellees.

T

HE S E five fuits, which are appeals from

the High C 1 11rt of Chancery, are fo interwoven with each other, as in truth to confritute
different points in the fame caufe. 1 he general
hiltory of which, as c,)lleCled from the various bills
and an[wers, is as follows.
Robert Morris alledges that, in 1783, overtures wt:re made to him by the Farmers General
of France for a contraCt for Tobacco. That delicacy prevented him from purfuing the fUbjeCl,

The owner of
particular certificates, will
be entitled t()
a decree for,
the certificates
themfelves if
to be had, and
if not, to their
value at the
tilneof the de.
Crtt.

oc TOBER
Aleiiln,~cr •
'lJS.

Mo:ri"

&:c.

''-'v-J
A fai:1:or, incdJted to his
pril1cipal at
the ti.me, canieH the
pmpeny of
the principal,
tv pay indorfe
nJenh in the
coari'e of his

lIot

:faaorage.
Nor can a factor buy up the
debts of his
principal at an
lImdel"l"ate and
claim credit
i'f)t" ~he nominal amount;
but in {uch' a
caie he will
tmly be allow.:d what he aeta~,tly paid, al
tl,Wllgh the pur
c,lak was
m:t~te ::tfter the
i',',"ror:l£:;c had
cedled>~\lld the
plfrllci pal had
lorotll'-ht ftlit
.,'
0
ror all account
A depolition
~:!ken after an
;up peal from
an intel'!ecutOlV Jo!cr~e in
chincery may
be l'ead upon
the hearing: of
tIl'.: appeal.
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he having received information, from Jonathan
VflHiams (the fon-in-la w of William Alexauder,) that they had made a contract with the
Farmers for fupplying them with Toba-c~o.
That this information, though incorreCt in it~
full extent, terminattd in Morri3'~ aifociating
himfdf with .\Villiams and William Alexander in
a contraC1: for I5'.JOU hogfheads per annum, for
three Yl!ars, to be furniihed to the Farmers General. That afterwards, in January 1785, a contract with the Farmers Gl!neral was propofed to
Robert Murris; which he confirmed -in April
1785, for the {hlpment of 60,000 h0gfheads of Tobacco in the years 1785, 1786, and 1787. That
WilHam Alexander was to have a !hare in this
~ontraa, but its rate was not abfolutely fixed,
though he entered u?on the purchafe . of Toba'cco, with Robert Morris's funds, and continued
therein, until the 6th day of July 1786; when he
Robert Morris took upon himfelfthe great lois fuf.
tained in the fhipmentof2ooohhds. which had been
{hipped upon an experiment, and agreed to give
VVilliam Alexander a dollar per hogshead for the
60,00) hhds. be fides a cer:tain commiilion, charges
and alLowance to fuo agents. That Robert Morris
furni{hed necefTary funds to a large amount; but
\Villiam Ale;~allder failed in his part of the contrOla, wht::reby Robert IVlorris's credit was ruined and himC.;lf illlpoveIifbed, That 1iVilliam Alexander fpecClhted with kobert Morri!>'s' funds,
and made great prollLs to himfelf. That among
the acquiGtions, made with the funds of Robert
Monis, were upwards of 56,000 dollars in I1iilitary certificates, depofited by John Tayloe Griffin
on account of a loan made by William Alexander ~
to the faid Griffin'by the expr,efs direCtion of Ro.
bE.rt .Morris himfelf, on whore proper account the
tranfaaion was. That William Alexander has
reful'ed to account, and pay ,the balance due to
Robert Mor ris, and to deliver to him the certifi.
cates aforefaid, of which Robert Murris is
the o.vn~r.
'iVhereforc: RO~)t;:rt Morris prays
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that William Alfxa1\dl"r may be compelled to pay
balance and deliver lLt: ctrl1];ca~t;s.

~he

On the other hand, ·William Alexander infifls
that bis credit and infiuence greatly contributed
to th<;; promotion of the contrad with the l' armers Ge1leral; and, if ;{'lbc::rt hI orris had not di.
vert-';l{ the funds advancd by them, to other purp)le3 tin 1 thofe of tbe contraa, the bufinefs
mi.;ht have been perfeaed "ith great advantage.
T11<1t) in the fettlement of hIS ;lccounts, he is entitleJ to credit for various articles, the moR: prominent of wi.ich are J. A dollar per hogbhead on
2:),00:> hogaleads, which Robert Morris was at
liberty to 1l1ii) to the Farmers General under a
permiiful1 gi\,tn fubfequently to the c;ontraa in
April 17 ~ 5 • but which were never {hipped. 2.
Countillg houfe expences. 3. The cargo of the
ShiiJ l\'l,lryanne. That he is aI[o entItled to J'e~
~ain the certificates of John Tayloe Griffi!l, they
having been fold to indemnify William Alexandt:r
\':hi1: r,e W1S a creditor of Rober Morris, for his
indorfements on certain bill.:; of exchange drawn
ly"
Robert IVlorris, and nrci:<.;:ted; and that A\::;:~l1del· JO:"1 Alexander 'was a purchafer of fume
in farisCaction of one of thofe bills. That William A..ie'::lllder is aifo entitled to a di[count for
I I O,ODO dullars in the nr;tes of R obert Morris,
\;ido~.red h\ j')1:1l NicilOiloll, or of John Nicholfon
il"iul rei Ilj Robert Morris.
The ('ourt of Chancery decreed in f:wour of
\1ol'ri,; and th"'~'eupon Alexander appealeJ to this Court.,
Roh:':I,t

HA y for the ;w\1cllant. Alexander was en~itled
to a corn nillion ofa dollar per hogfhead on 80,000
ho.~ ll~,l h, hecau i"e the farmers general had agreed
t,. take that quantity, and it was the failure of
M01Tis's funds which prevented his compliance
with the agreement. Of courfe, as the difappointmene arort: from his own ddinq\lency, his agell:. is

Ale)(ander,
'7/! •

Mon-is, &c.
~
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not to be prejudiced thereby,; but (houId have tIle
f:ame compenfatiofl 'as he wOllld have been entitled
Mt,n-i&, &cto, if the agreement had been carried into effect;.
"-v-'
efpecially, as .the money advanced to l'vl.)rris, . by
the Farmers.Generill, would have enabled him to
carry the contract ir.td complete effect, i: he ha4
manage.d it judiciollfly. The houfehc.ld eXpelj c:es
were incurred for the benefit of the factorage, and
therefore under the agreement, Gught to b~' borne
by Morris •. The contract with Griffin Ve'as made
out of Alexallder's own funds, and Me, ,i; was
only to have ,he tobaeco, if paid: The c-;;,·tificates
were pledged to Alexander himfelf, ~,,(l' confe.
quently he alone was entitled to them; bc:.t:, if not,
frill he had a lien on them for the balance of his
~ccount CowjJ. 2f)1 j and, as payment of the bill
endorfed:by him was d.ema:1ded, fome fnits brought,
and others threatened, he was juil:fiz.ble io felling
the certificates to pay the bills. Part of the 'certi':'
ficates were bought by John Alexander, who was
an innocent purchafer, andconfequentlyentitled
to hold them. In :my event, Alexander is only
liable for the value of the certificates, when fold>
and Morris is not entitled to a decl'ee for theccrtificates themfelves, or for their prefent value.
Graves 'Is. Groves, I TVttsh. I. But be this as it
may, Alexander was cle::.rly entitled to difcount
the noteS of Morris, ::it their nominal value, againft
the balance i;] his handS. for, if he owed M"Orris
on ,the account, and Morris owed him on the notes)'
the one ought to be a set off againfr the or-her;
which argument is the ·{tronger, as there 'coul~
not be any pretext of a trufr, at the time the notes
were purchafed; for the faCtorage had long before
ceafeEl, 'and the tranfaCtions between the parties,
had all determined.
and RANDOLPH contra. Morris never was
authorifed to {hip the additional 20,000 hogfheads
in theyeaT 1788; for, by the terms of the correfpondence and agreement, they were to be ihipped
withil1 the fame periods as the firf!: -60,000 were 7

CALL
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that is to fay, within the year 1785, 17 86 , 17157: AtCi;;)Jlluiloe:r" .
'<.IS
3nathe evidence clearly proves. that Alexander Morris,
t;;~_
could not fuip them within th.at period, although
, furni1he4 with. ample me.ans for tile purpofe. It is
therefore prepofterou5 to demand cQmpenfation
for a fervice which he c'ouid not 1~erfor11l. Befides"
if it were otherwife, the mof\: which could ~e demanded would be damages for breach of the agreement, and:not a full commiJion upon the whole;
becaufe, in fact, he has not done the fervice, for.
which it would have been payable. The houfuold
expeoees were chiefJ.y incurred. for bufinefs, cClrrie~ on by Ale~and(;'r on his own account, independant of the factorage, and therefore he ought to
bear them. The advances to Griffin were out of
Morris's funds, and the contract exprefsly made on
his own account, .at his. OWL! requefl:, and in confequence of his own treaty. Of courfe, Alexander could have no right to them, upon the ground
of the contraa. Nor h;,d he any jufl: pretence for
felling them;' but the alledged fale, was altogether unauthorifed and illegal. For he did not
acquire them in the courfe of his faCl:orage, but
merely as the friend of Morris, upon a traniaCtion
entirely out of the line of the faCtorage. But, if
it were even other-wife, frill that did not authorife
the fale; becaufe it wasunneceffary. For there
was no judgment againfl: him; and no cafe proves
that a factor can fell the property of his principal,
before aau.al damage, upon a mere apprehenfion
of paffible danger. Befides,. he was aCtually a debt~
or at the time, and had not only refufed an iLldemnity, but declared that he would not retain the
tundti in his hands. The fale therefore was clearly
illegal; and Morris is entitled to the certificates
themfelves, which remain in fpede, andto the value
of the reft, at the time of the decree Reynolds, vs~
Waller, I Wash. 164. Wilson vs RUfkcr, I Call,
500.
Which cafes prove a difference between . a
COli traCt for certificates, .and a right to a particular
fet of certificates. The tirft, from its very nature,
bei.ng the fubjeCt. of damages>, the damages ought
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Alexander,

to be according to the period when the breach ac~
crued;
but the latter being the fpecific property
Morris, &c.
of the owner, he may affert his right to it where~
ever heiinds it, or the value, in cafe of failure to
deliver it; which is the [tronger, when it is con-£dered that if trover or detinue were brought, the
value would be fettled, at the time of the vercitt.
John Alexand:;::r's claim will form no exception,
I Becaufe the purchafe itfelf is fubverted and overthrown by all the tellimony in the cauft; for the
very bill wil:h which it is alled~ed to have been
bought, is proved to have been retired into Mor.
ris's own hands, before the date of the all'-Odged
purchafe. 1, Becaufe the cafe of Wilsott vs Ri!ciu<r,
I Call, 500 proves that the true owner may p.urfue the certificates into the hands of any holder,
although that holder be an inl10cent purchafer,
without notice. A lexander cannot diL aunt the
notes of Morris, at more than he paid for. them,
either again{l the certificatt'$ which remain in fpe~'
cie, or againfi the value Gf the refidue. Not againftthe firfi: Becaufe a difcount can only be againll
things of the fame kind, and due in the fame rIght,
.Aylilf. Pand. civ. L. 573· I Dom. ci'O L. 491 IX,
6 Bac. abr. 135, 137. Not againll the fecond:
I Becaufe a truil:ee, or one franding in a fiduciary
character, will not be allowed more for compositions than he actually paid for them: which is not
grounded merely on the notio:1 that he IS transacting for the benefit of the truil:, but upon the principle of utility alfa, in order to remove the temp·
tadon to injuftice through the hopes of retaining
the fund, until the decline of the principals affairs
fhnuld bring down his papers to an under rate. l
'T.II

Ponb Eq. 191, Ld. Kahn's Prine. E'l' 24, 176.
Nor does the eeating of the trull, as it is c:l!led,
alter the rule, according to the argument on the
other fide: l'3ecauCe that would tend to enc()urage mirconduCl:, ;1S the agent would have
nothing to do, bu~ to fell the property, and then
claim ri~hts which he could not have pretended
to' before. It i~ no anfwer to fay that the principal

~
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in fuch cafes [uthins no injury.

1. Becaufe, i'ldependent of the bad tendency of it, the creditors of
the principal have an interefi in the fubieCl:; fer the
trui\:ee is, in confcience, bound to yield it up for
their benefit; and therefore cannot for the fake
CJf his qwl'1 intereft, drive them tHrough defpai~,
to take lefs than the amount, Franc. Maxims
9, 64, 65· Which applies wit!"! more force here,
where a fuit was aClually depending, and the
fund under the controu! of the Court. 2dly.
Becaufe the depofition of Cottinger proves the
notes to have iffued on an illegal confideration;
and therefore equity will not oblige Morris to
allow more than was advanced upon them.

'VICKH_'\.M in reply.
Cottingers depofition was
taken after the appeal and therefore cannot be read
at this time. N one of the Englifll cafes upon the
fubjeB: of difcount, refemble this; and thofe Hated
by Lord Kaims, were fanciful ones of his own
creation. Tobacco may be difcounted againft
money, and money againft certificates, then why
JlOt noteil againft certificates? For money and
Tobacco, or money and certificates differ as
much, or more, in their nature, than certifi.
cates and notes.
The pendency of the fuit, at
the time of the purchafe of the notes, does not
alter the cafe; and, as the property of the notes
was in Alexander, he ,vas entitled to all which
they would command; that is to fay, to the fum
for which they iffued, unlefs any payments can be
proved. Therefore, he ought to have credit for
their full amount.

Cur adv. 'Vult.

PENDLETON PrcilJent, Deli\'ered the refolution of ~he Court, as follows.
In thefe voluminous and complex cafes the'
Court h:lye taken up the ppints di[cuffe~ dill-jf):9:-

Alexander,

OCTOBER TERM
AJexand~r,
Vi

Morris, &c.
r--J

ly; and will octaGonally date the papers and coyrcfpondence, applicable to each G.ueftion as they
{hdl occur.
The trafaCtions,. between the parties, took rife
from an agreement in November 1783, between
Mr. ;de~ander and Jonathan Williams; by
which they agree to be j )intly employed in fupplying the l<'armers General of France with Tobacco; each to fupply 100,000 livres for the: purpofe. AlexaLder tu come to, and fettle in Vir_
ginia, in order to buy :l:.nd fiup the Tobacco; and
WillIams to fettle in France, to do the bufinefs
tho re; Neither was to charge for his labour;
but to be allowed all neceifary expences of houfe-'
keeping, travelling, clerks &cc. of which, th€ir
refpective books ii. ere to be evidence. Alexander was empowered to take in a partner in America; and, in March 178~, affumed Mr. Morris
as a partner, orie third cOllc<.rned in the agreement; and all extenfion, or alteratIOn, which
might take place was to be by common confent:
Morris to have a third of gain, and bear a third
of lofs, but to have no allowance for services, exc:ept actual expences incurrt;d.
Morris, thus introducec, made a new contract
with Le Normand~ Receiver General of the financesof France, for tl;le delivery of 60,000 hogfheads of Tobacco, in the ye~lrs 1785, 17 86, 1787;
for which he was to receIve 36 li\r~s per hundred, to be paid to the Bankers :'e Couteulx & Co.
retaining two livres per ce'ltum to reimburfe a
miUion of livres, which was to be immediately
advanced to Morris. Under thefe contrat\:s Mr.
Alexander continued to purchafe and £hip Tobacco until July 1786. In the mean time, a: lofs
having been fufrained in the fhipment of 2000
hog£heads, from the high price in Virginia, Le
Normand permits Morris to £hip 20,000 hog£heads
more than the 60,000, within the limitted time of
three years: Morris to be at liberty to {hip them, if
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eonvenient; Le ~~ ormand bound'to take them. July Alexander,
'liS
the 6th 1786, Morris ;[nd Alexander enter into a
new a.~reement, which reciting the contract with Morris, &c.
....... za:J
Le N,)rmand, in January 1785, and that Alexar,der had !:'ccn em ?loyed to fu perintend the purcha1e and fuipment of Tobacco on terms to be afterwards i'e';tJui, proceeds to fettle the terms, as
follows: All Tobacco purchafed by, or under the
orders of i-\!~xal1dc::r, fince October 1784 till the
completion of the contn::l: with Le Normand,
were to be on the account and riik of Morris; and
Alexander was to acc n '.ll1t for tb0!":, as well as
for all gain on t~1e fales of Tobacco purchafed,
a'1i co,nilll:llons on purchafes made f(lf othtr~:
In cOll'jcl':'ra:lfJlJ of which, and as a recompence
for his great abir.tles exerted, and to 'ut: e'\erted,
Morri, ,J'~(ees to -tHow him, over and ab,'ve all
t:o')li\i )] )ns co llcb agents anrl. chnges. a tlullar
F'" :lOg!llead for evt:t'y Logfhead which had been
or IIli,rilt be l:li[)f)e! ~f) France, i'1 c mre'luenee of
tile e;~ntrflds a;',~rcj'J;d; and to allow hi II 2 ~ per
cent on all tJi;.;cco i'~rch:d'ed, ~l'lrl not fent to
France. AL::XJlhier, to retain all profit made by
him, by fpeculations in military certificates, or
otherwife.
Under this agreement Mr. Alexander has credit f.n' his UI lIar o;~ 60000 hhds. al> ho fo III any were
not tllipped bd)re the end of the year [787: But
his firft claim difcuffed is for 20,000 dollars for the
tobacco wHeh ;\,lr. M"rrrs was 1wrmitted to {hip, if
he ell,)i p , alld did 1'0 within that )ear; tl:e agreement between \lorris and Alc:xa!lder, is in tcrms
c('nfi:It:J to the contr;J-.;l. for the 60,000 hhds, by
reL fc:nce to that c'Jntracl for its date; and (hough
both knew at the time that !\t; orris had permit1lOn
to add the 20,000 hhds, there is no reafon to pre ..
fume th(:;y meant to treat of it at all: l'htir filence,
with that knowledge, is oppofed to [ucn prefumptif)f1. It was optional with Morris and it was precarious, whether it could be procured in time in
addition to tilt: 60,ooo~ Bdldes it being fubfiituted

G

OCTOBER TERM
Alexander,

to recompenfe a 10fs in the 2000 hhds. borne b'.'
Morris, and producing a lors in itfelf, inil:,!all vf
Morris, &c.
a recompenfe, upon Mr. Alexander's own prlJ,Cl"'-v--I pIes, his claim is unfounded, as he would recei \ e
the reward for getting rid of a lofing bargain, inHead of yielding a beneficial i.Hereit. Altho the
agreement did not extend to the 2,000 hhds. yet
the correfpondence fhews that Mon is meant tp
allow the fix {billings upon them, if they could be
fhipt in time to entitle hini to the profit; and to
fuch intention, the fl:imulus to exerticn, " increafe
my profit and your commission," refers: It could
not be purchafed; Morris loft the profits; and.
Alexander's demand of reward, for what he could
not do, is unreafonable. Hints are given, as if
both knew that the tobacco would be received in
1783, a fact not proved by any document, and
contradiCted by the event. Morris made an effay,
in that year, to difcover if it would b~ received.
The difcovery was unfortunate. Much laaour
"Was employed, in argument, to {hew, on one fide,
that Morris did not fupply funds fufficient: and,
on the other, that Alexander mifapplied the funds
furnifhed to his priva~e fpeculations: Neither is
fatisfactorily proved: For altho Alexander frequently recommends it to Morris to keep him fupplied, he never fta tes that he 10ft a lingle opportunity'ofpurchafing, for want, of them: The accoUllts
{hew that there were alwavs confiderable bal.ll1ct&
in the hands of him, and his fub agents; and lin
they confiited moftl), in facilities and not fpeci.:,
thoCe appear generally to h~l.\"e anfwered the purpofe : In the few infl:ances where fpecie was required and fent for, it was furnifhed: The detention of the melTengers, a few daJ's, only proyes
that the difficulty of procuring, and Morris's anxiety to furnifh, the fpecie. On the other hand,
the court difcover no proof of Alexander's having
ufed the funds fcr his private fpeculations. The
true caure of dif'appointment appears, from Alec.::anders letters, to have been at firft the high price
of tobacco; and afterwards the fcarcity of that
'liS
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com moJity; of which his {hong expreffions, tbat Alexander.
'Us.
could nat be procur,;d by thi! aid of the best funds
Morris, &c.
of fleauen and earth, are the moft conclufive evi.
~
dence. U P')!l the whole, the Court is of opinion
that this claim was properly rej<!~1ed by the Court
of CiHncery, ,
The r'::eond claim is frJr' about:C 1700 forhoufe.
hold, or eount'nghoufe, expenees. This is found.
ed on the a,,'reement betw($en AL::{ander and 'VilIiams, whe'~eifl it is ibpulated that fuch expenees
of hO'lfekeeping, travelling, clerks, &:c. fhould be
allowd; bu~ whIch does not apply to the prefent
C()ll~ra:l:.
By the ~;;reement between Alexander
ancl \Vilii:nns, as fidr entered into, both were to
devote th.::,,[el'le3 to that buiinefs only; and to fettl,~, one in Virginia, the other in l<'rance for car"
ryin;~ it on:
N ;oither was to charge any thing for
hi.s labour,. but their whole expence of living
W'tS to be a com·ll.)ll ch:::n':",·:
'-'fllcn M01Tis was
taken i'1, h')wever, a d;'iferent language is ufed;
no meclio,] of houft:ke'.tpill'':, clerks, &:(,. is made;
bllt he was to be :dlGwcd fo~r a ':ltl',I e:q,ences incur.
re'l. SO), in t~,~ agreement betweer, Morris and
Alex:CllcLr, chlrr;es ~L'C to be allowed over and
a»jve :t hrge fitlary, and cOlllmiffions to rub agents.
The t.",'') auditors, who adjllfied the accounts,
well ullc1::rftood the common acceptation of charges
in a m:.:rcantih: contraCt of this fort, to,comprehend
Ol1lyre:tl expences p:ddin the purchafe and L1ipment
of looacC'); 1'0 much they lnt allowed in the corts of
tobJcco; and therefore they properly rejected the
whole cIai: '1 of ;; i 700, including tho[e, and other
i lil proper J rtides. 0 '1 this point, therefore the
Court aJ Co approve \ I j.; llcci'ce.
T!l.c:. thml claim is for the 10fs of the tobacco
ihi:'):Jc:d in the j\1.lIyanne, and the exptnces on that
occ::iic II. TIle depofition of EddillS proves, that the
lofs W~ ~ occ,~fiJned either from the infufficiency of
the sbljJ, or the bad conductof the captainand
seameil; and Mr. Aic::.ll1der muIl: bear it, as owner
of t:te furmer, and <lllfwerable for the latter. On
tlus point the decree is alfo approved.

it
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JOO

Alexander,
'Vi

Morris, &c'--.-J

We come then to the fourth, refpeCl:ing Griffins
certificates, from which Mr. Alexander infifl:s to
be difcharged, on accounting for the price at which
he fold them, amounting to :£ 257 I 7 3, which
fale he jufrifies under his contract with Griffin in
July 1787, by which he was empow~red to fell
them for what ,.they would fetch, to be applied to
the purchafe of the tobacco, as a fecurity fur which
they were depofited.
Tbe whole correfponde-nce from March 1786
to May 1788, {hews that it ",as Morris's money
which was advanced to Griffin; the fecurit1es his;
and the delays in felling the certificates, were by
his confent: And why Alexander {houid complain
of M(j)rris's having finally fettled with Griffin,
withot.:t confulting him, is not conceived, unlefs
he meant to have added a heavy penalty upon Griftin, tv his other gains of that fort.
On the 3d of May 1788, Morris wrote Alexander that he had fettled Griffin's debt, and defirea
him to deliver Griffin all fecurities and depofits
taken of him. John Ri(.hards and Alexander K.
Mar (hall prove Griffin's demand, and Alexander's
refufal; and the latter adds that Alexander faid he
retained them as his property, and that Griffin
faid he {hould hold Alexander refponlible for the
certificates. Alexander's letters to lVlorris, of
May 1ft and 6th, frare, that he retained the certificates as an indemnity againfr D.-Iorris's proteUs;
and for the fame re,lfon he refufed to transf"r
vouchers for lhe outfianding debts, but faid he was
read\, to do hoth, on havin~ thefe prot efts produceo, canc~lled or himft.lf difcharged. At that time
the Cfrtifica tes wer~ all in his hands, the fale of
which he (lid n"t com'11e;lce until the t6th of May:
and we c\)me to confider whether thofe fales were
jull:if1abld Tha' the certificates were the fpecifie
pro~eny of Morris, in the hands of Alexander as
his agent, is unquel1ionable; and that an agent or
faetor may retain fuch proFerty, as fecurity fo~ a
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debt due, or as an indemnity againft engagements f Jr the prindpal, is alfo clear. But whether he can fell fuch property, depends on the circumfrances of each particular cafe, inducing a nec, llity for ::\ fale to anfwer thofe purpofes; and the
circumfrances ought to be {hong, where, as in the
prel'ent cai'-:, the fale was forbid by the proprietor.
'l'he general principle laid down by Lord Manf.
field, in Drinkard, &c, v,s. GoodwIn, Cowp. 2~ I,
is that a faClor, ,who receives cl()th~ and is authorised to sell them, makes the buyer debtor to him[elf, and tho he is not anfwerable for the debt, he
has a right to receive the money, his receipt difcharges the buyer, he may compel payment by
[uit, in which cafe the buyer could i10t defend bimLlf by ihewing that the principal was indebted to
him; for the principal can never fay that, but
'",hert: nothing is due to the fador. The circumfiallct'g there were very {hong, the faCtor when he
became fecurity H:ipulated that the money borrowed ihould pafs through his hands to the principal~
a clothier who was to fend hj~ cloth to fell aJ usual, for his fe~urity: But, in the prefeRt cafe, the
LIe of thefe certificates was not within the ordina
ry ;Igency of Alexander. They were depofited as
a pledge for Morris's money advanced, and fubjeCt
to his cUIltroul. He did :,nt autboriJ.:, butJorbid
ti,e f,~le; ~llid it can only be jufhfied, if at all, by
{hewing; that money tV<lb then due to the agent, at"
tilat a ble was neceffary to exonerate him from his
tngai',l:lnents for ,Morris. That Alexander was
Hot a creditor at the time, but a debtor to upwards
of /.:' 6000, appears from the account fettIed; ana
lie, llJul1111ew that his engagcments required it, in
orcLr to juftify the Lle. The bills really paid are
charged to :'I.1orris in the accounts fettled, amongft
which ne Mr. Alexander John Alexanders; which,
in his acc~unt ,current March 28, 1788, he charges to \]orns, With \le interefi alldcharges, amounting to [2191 3 7 currency, at th'e foot of tl;at
account he Hates a lift of bills returned and unfettIed, amounting to £ 3600 fterlilJg) Cl fum lluL
e

Alexander,
'Vs,

Morris.

c..--.

~
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Alexander,
'VI

Morris,

&c.

'--,-...I

equal to the b,!lance he owed; and would not juftify a fale of tht: certificates, . ev(:n if he; had bt:en
preffed for payment, which is' no~ {hewn. Whether
thefe bills have been fince paid by dther party, or
were endorfed by Alexandtr, does not aFpear,
except that MorrisfaJ':s iphis ;:nfwer, that Alex~nder has paid part of them, which is credited to
him in theaccoun t Jettled. If they are yet outfianding, 'and were endorft:d by Alexander, he
ought to be indemriified .bY' Mor:ris ag,alnft theh~.
No other proteHs appear, except th,ofe on. ",f!ich
judgments have b~cn recoveredby Stott & DOTlald~
fon; which judgments Mr. Morris fwears in his
anfwer to the laft bill he p;~id to thofe creditors in
1793, and took. an affignment of the judgments, on
which he ought to give a releafe to Alt:xander,
which will amount til an indemnity of J:he bail.
There not appearing then any prdung neceffity
for a fale of the certificates on account of thofe
prot~[b, Alex::nder ha~ no pow€r to fell; but
ought to be confidered as h:n'ing retained them,
and to be made fo accountable. For, tho depo;fited wlthGn), and M'Nair, there feEoms to be no
queftion but 'th~y are to be fpe~jficaUy deliver<:d,
on tho!e defenuants bein;; indemnified as bail for
Alexander, at the fuit of Stott & DonaldfoI1:. As
to the balance, Alc:;.;;nner is, by the decrte, to
procure and tran:;fer £tock of equal value" or com-penfate for their prefent '.'alue, to be ftttled by ajury. This is o'-,iected to, a!1d it is urged that the
price they fold fo~, or the real value, at that time,
ought to be the rule. After reafoning by analogy
to the cafe of trover on one fide, and detil'lUe on
the other~ which did not fupport the objeCl.ion,
fince Morris had the' option, v.'hich of thofe fuits
he would commence, the counfel recurred to cafes
in this court. Graves vs Groves was a contract to
deliver, on a fixed daY, certificates of a certain
defcription, but no spe~ijic paper; and the principalrearon, for fixing, the value at that day, was,
that Groves was not afterwards obliged to take
the paper if depnciated t and therefore ought not
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Alexander,
to hwe the gain by their rife: But this is not the
'Vs
cafe of property in fpecific paper; which remains
Morris, &0.
at the r1r1>: of the proprietor, for gain or lofs; and
~
fa it was determined in the cafes of Reynolds vs.
Waller, and Wilson vs. Rucker. In both which,
the value, at the time of the recovery, was the
rule. Of this refponfibility Alexander was warned before the fale; and any hardfhip in thtl cafe,
he has brought on himfelf, by his own mifconduct,
On this point therefore the decree is alfo right;
asis the difmiffion of the bill of Alexander John
Alexander, as his proteUs were given up and charged to Morris before the hIe, wl:len Morris ceafed
to be his debtor, and he became a creditor of William Alexander &: company only:

We now come to the laO: point, whether alexan,jer {hall be allowed to dircount the notes of
Morris ~tnd Nicholfon at th(:ir nominal value, or at
the price which he paid for them? The latter is
the decree, and that price to be fettled by a jury,
The queftion is important in value, but the only
difficU! tv is to decide between two men, both of
whom .ai1pear to have done wfong, on which of them
the injur~' {hall fall. On the one hand it is impoffible
to juO:if) Morris, whetloer his conduct proceeded
from his dithers, or an infatiable thirfl: for riches,
in coi:1ing thefe millions of notes, to circulate un·
(lex a promire to redeem them at full fpecie value,
"hich he mufl: h:lve known he would not be able
todo; and that the world would be thereby deceived. i\ccording ro his account hov;,-ever mankind
wag not wholly deceived; they got into ;;irculation
hy ltisLpcfiting them, in heaps, for money bor.
ro·\ ,,(1, ;\nd their value to him was what they
v:o,ild I'dl for. And thore fales gave a tone to their
depreciation from ti::le to time, as a rate at which
they were generally paKed hetween individuJ Is.
( I f thefe depofits and fales we have no account,
till 17~/6, whrn fome were depofited at two filillill.~~s in the pound, and which fold ,dtenv"rc1s, il1·
FeLruary 1797, at 12 cents, fomething lees tL:ll,
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nine penye; at which rate Williamg purchafed a~ .
leafl: 64.000 dollars of tht:: notes ilOW offered in dif.
Morns, &c. count; for tha t they are the fame notes appears
'---y--J
from a comparifon. of three lifl:s, one by each of
the brokers' Atnridge, and EddIe, and the other
by Alexander, all agreeing, fo far as date, number and fums. The value Williams paid for them
appears i,~ BiddIes depofition. kIt> received them
in exchange for old notes, which were fold for lefs
than the new ones, and he paid Biddle one cent:
per .pound for the difference.
Alexander, '
<VJ

Here it may be neceiTary to obferve that·the
court allow the depofitions to be read, tho taken
after the decree and appeal, fince they relat~ to'
the, fubje6t of difcount; as to which, the fuits are
to, be confidered as yet depending in the Court of
Chancery, of which Morris ought not to he de,.
prived, by the apFeal having beel} granted before
the final decree. The commiffion~ were properly
awarded, and the depofitioHS taken in prefenceof
the attorney of Alexander.
Having flated the fituation of Morris, what is
that Qf Alexander? Afterfuits depending near 10
years, and the aecollllts bttween the parties are
adjult~d, he is found to be a fair debtor to Morris
jll ,\ large rum; upon which he buys up thofe notes·
at about nine pence ill the pound, and claims a
difcoun t for them' at twenty fhillings. Was he de.
c~ived by the. import of the notes? William Mar;;'
{hals deoofition {hews his opinion of the .va~u@ of
thorc notes in fummer 1797; when he declared
that he did not poffefs, nor would he be concerned with, one of them; and- advifed Mr. Madhall
not to be ·concerned with any more: Or is he in~
jured by being allowed the fpeeie he really paid,
as If he had paid that to Morris? It is believed
that the wid,)ws and :>rphans fpoken of, and all
others, holding Morris's notes, would be glad to
be fo paid for them.
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In 6th Bacon, 137, it is [aid as in cafe of Bank- • Alexander,
'Us
ruptcy the debt cl'Wlled lO be let ufF mult have exMorris, &c.
i:td at the time of the bailkru., cy, fo in otber co~
us it Illdlt oe in 'oOx.iitance at ,he time of r.ommenci;g the fuit; fOf which he reters to the 3 'Term rep.
3~j6, 2 B;.;-r. 122): IVhich 15 furd, \er) n:a[onab:e,
i: being improper for a debtor af-,er fuit, to trump
u:) cl.!ims aZ1inft his creditor, in order to difcount
them, efpe.;i::dly whe') pllrchafed at an under rate.
The counre! aw"c: of ttlis, and that this is the cafe
at law, claims the dilc(\,mt as an equity, and juftifies the advantage gained in the purchafe,1 as!l
balance for the 101s in the cc!tdic'ates, Mr. Alexander's opinion of that lofs, may juftify his mora:lity in the attempt; but the Court having decided
that the claim of Morris to the certificates is jufi:,
and that the 10[s if any was occafioned by Alexanders own fault, that lofs can give him no equity to
extend the value of his di[counts.
Upon the whole, the Court is of opinion' tha:t
the de<.rees are all right as far as they go; but that
MornE's recovery oLght to be fufpended, until he
fhall releafe tbe judgments of Stott and Donaldfon,
and indemnify Alexander againH the outftandiflg
lillIs, if any indorfed by hill4, or allow him credit
for their amount: And, with this direction, the deHees are affirmed, with cotts.

TOMLINSON
D ILL I A R D.
rrOi1LINSON and others .brought a bill
~'

~;.li lit

:1-

Dilliard in the High Court of ChanCer'.· fl:dlti'l:, tll.1t the plaintiffs are, fome of them,
til~ h.()~hers and lifters, and the reft defcendants of the brothers and fifrers of Benjamin Tom.

By the aCl: of
J792., tne per-

ronal eftate is
dilhibutable ;,
mong the perfons, entitled

c

..'10
··.'6

TERM

'Tomlin[OIl,
'VJ

Dilbrd.
~

to the real; &
therefore the
mother of a
deceated infant i 5 not en~jtled to any
part of his per
tonal eftate de
rived from the
father.

Iinfondeceafed. ' . That the raid. Benjamin TomliniondieJ. I"cbruary 1. li9'., I leaving. a wiIl~
whereby he gave his wife, NanceyEdloe Tomlinfon, one moiety o(i tract of land in Green[·
ville county, in feeftmple; ~ogether witb the ufe
of. the plant.ation, in Greenfville county aforefaid,
whereon he lived,' dpring h~r naturaflife: And
then devifed as follciv.rs, "Item, whereas my faid
"wife appears to be pregnant at ihis time" I give
',~ all the' refl: and refidl1e of my eih.te real and per"fonal.to iuch child or childr~ri as. may h.e born
"from my .il1termarri::ge with her; if the {lIould
~, bring forth more than one, to be equally divI."ded fhare and fhare alike: If but one, I give
"th~ whole of the faid relidue of my efrate to that
." one, whether male or female~ and to his or her
" (as the cafe may be) heirs forever." That after· the t'eftators death, the faid N ancey Edloe
Tomlinfoll the wife was dtlivered of a [on called
Benjamin Edioe Tomlinfon; and in the year 1798.
fhe in~ermarrit:d with the defendant George Dilli~
ard, That the pr~erty devife·d to the wife in·
~luded ali tbat, and much more than the testato',
reaived by her. That the te~{ator's faid fon die~
on the 3d September 1798, at about 18 months of
ag~, leaving the faid N ancey EdIoe, his mother,
who was at that 'time the wife of the defendant
George Dilli:trd. That' the [aid Nancey Edlo~
Dilliard furvived her fon the faid Benjamin Edloe
Tomlinfon but a very {hort time, and then died,
leaving the [aid defe~1dant George DiILnd her fecoryd hu{band alive. That the plaintiffs, are enti.
tled, ul1der the aCt of Affembly, to the whole eftate real and perfon"l of the faid Benjamin l!:dloe
Tomlinfon, as he died an infant, and intefbte : But the defendant George Dilliard having obtainadminiihation, on. the eftate of his deceafed
wife, refufes to deliver it; and, therefore, the
bill pray~ a decree for the eftate.

ed

The anfwer- Infifrs tha.t the mothel' became
entitled to the Haves and perronal e(hte of the in-
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rant, at his death, and, confequently, that the defendant, as her a~miniftrator, is now entitled thereto, without being accountable to any perron for'
them.
The Court of Chanc:::ry, being of opil'l.i,on that
the mother fucceeded to the !laves and perfonal
eftl::e of the inflilt, at his death;and, confequently, that the defendant as her adminiftratorwas entitled to t1lem, ur"cr:::eci, that the bill {hould be
difmiffed Vlrl) , cofl:s. From, which de('ree the
plain tilTs al'lje,ded to this Court.
CA LL for the Appellants--. The aCl: of AIfemblyis p8fitive, that the perfonal efhte {hall go to~
the fame perron;, who ar<; entitled to the real
efl:ate. Of courfe, none can take the perfonal
(;:bt~, but thoi'c:: who arc, to iliare' the land's.
TIJereF'm.!, as the defendant is not entitled to
any part of the lands, he has no claim to the perfonal efl:ate.
,~
"Fl ICKHA~,T and RANDOLPH contra.- By the
aCt of 1785 there was no difficulty, for'the relations on both fides were entitled. But this the Legin .ltUfc th')ll:!;i1t was hard in the Lare of lands
olll j ; and th€refore, as to them, they altered
the r~lle, '."here an infant died i(;ized. But this
wa~ not irHended to apply to the c'1-fe nf chattels;
cd whic:1 the words del'ccl!t and purchafe do not
L;;ClhrIy apply; For they are continually fubjeCl:
to change; and, confequently, the inconveniencies attcI1J.:!I2; the attempt to afcertain which
of them came frvm his parents, and which from
other [ources, are incalculable. The notion of
transfering the eH:ate back to the blood of the firfr
pure iLl Cu, was bottomed on the feudal fyftem;
and therefore no longer to be regarded in this
countn, where that' fy1l:em is now wholly exphl'~(L
It is dear, that between the years 1790,
and 1792 the perfonal e1l:ate was not fubjeCl: to
there exceptions; and the
of 1791. only meant
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to incorporate the old laws, without affecting, or
filtering, their conU:ruaion. Brown vs Turberville, in this Court,* went upon the principles
contended for, by us. If a contrary conitruttion
fhould prevail, there is no provi [lor, fur the efrate of
a deceafed infant, not derived from the father cr
mother.
CALL in rep';.'_
As the law is pofitive, the argument drawn frO:11 mere rules of conftruc\:ion
will not be fufhined; becau[e that would be to
make the law i:e;1<! to the rule, and net the rule to
the law. The words, purchase and descent, 'will
not produce the difference contended for; becau(e, If the W ord{' \ descent," be confined in the
tylanner mentioned, it explodes the whole fyfrem.
For that word is ufed throughout the fratute;
and the word, H purcbase," is not at all applicable to perfonal ellate. It will not be difficult to
take an account of the different efl:ates; as the
period of acquiiition is [hon; and the will, the in·
"'entGry, or deeds, will always difcover it. The
1~::;:f1ature, by ~he aCt of 17~o, only intended to
add to the law of ddcents, and meant that the
fiatute of difl:r; hu t ion, {hould refer to both. If the
Legiflature had intended the contrary, thty would
have decl;;;'ed fo; whereas, inltead i)f a declarati.
on to that dfeti:, they merely amended, that is,
added to the law of defcent:, leayj;.g t!:e '"I'cle
to be conlidered as one, and the aa, of dillTi~,u·
tions to refer to it, as an entire f~ iLem. '1 he provifo's operate as ex~ptions to the perron, ;]nd not
to the dhte; becaufe, the 3d fidl: con{htuted "eneral heirs, :md then excluded fome d thofe he'il S
in a particular evel1~; leavilll'; the reft tn take the
eftate. In this view, the C.lr~ of Brc'J.:n vs 'lurberville, if it applies at all, is in our ±"H'ur; reo
cauL;, the argu:nent, that the flatu;e ',,'ollld, upon our coni!:rudivn, be ab[urd and contradidory,
as it would make the ellate (L,rive(\ from the pa.
rents godiiTerentlv from th,rt r!eTi\'e~ f"om :111)"

*'
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other fouree, applies as forcibly in the cafe of
lands; becaufe it is the proviiion in the clfe of
lands, which we contendfuf; and therefure, if
the abfurdity exifts, it is in the law, and not in
our conltruClion. The frrongeH: argument againll:
us, which has ever occurred to me, is, that both
aas were to be taken as one fy,tem. But that in
faa proves nothing; becaufe they are two diiEnct
aas. That of defcents palfl:!d firfr, and the ()ther
afterwards, B,ut if they had been one aa, it
would have amounted to the fame thing; for the
lands would have been fubject to a particular
courfe of aefeent; and then it would frill be a declaration that the perfonal eftate fhould go in the
fame mannpr. Under ev.ery point of view, there.
fore, th.e decree of the Court of Chancery is wrong;
and ought to be reverfed.

Cur adv. 'lJult.
ROANE Jud~e. In the year 17"87 the Legifla.
ture palft:d an aa, altt!ring the courfe of defcents..
This act related only to hnds, and was part of a.
fyltem commenced with a view of conforming our
laws to the genius of our government, and aboli:lli;"
ing the feudal and monarchical principles derived
tu us, therein, from the parent government of Bri.
tain. The great principle of th~ bwwas, to lofe
fi.~ht of the ttock from whence the land defcended
(vI' i'l the feudal languagl:!, tbt:: blood of the first
purchaser) and, eonliderin.~ the perfon lafi: feized
as the ablolute owner of the land, to make that
will for him, in COlle of inteftacv, which the natuul a{fcCli ·11; of mankind authorize us to infer, he
would have made f..r himfelf: For inflance, the
defcent was ordained til the father or the mother,
in prc..Lrence to collatc:ral relations on the part of
the mother or father, as the cafe' may be. No perfon acquainted with the feelings of human natur(:
can fay, tl-:..\t this canon of defcent was not conf;rmable with the general pulicy of that law; none
caa pretc:iJ th~t a father or mother is, in refpeCt
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of the fon, a stranger, or that he or fhe would not
have been preferred, by him, to a collateral kinf.
man of the other line.
Thus the law frood as to real property; and an
aCt of the fame feffion adopted, by reference, the
fame canons, for the difrribution of perfonal efrate:
both laws were four,ded on the jufteft and tIueft
prillciples, which ought ever to govern the Le
giflature, until they forget that the fon was the
owner of the property; and t!1at no human being
is more dear to.him than his father or mother.
4

In the year 1790, however, the defcent law was
altered, and it v.:as enaCl:ed, that where an infant
fha1l die, without iifue,having title to any real
estate of inheritance, derived by purchase, or
descent, from the father, the mother of fuch.infant
fhould not fuccc:ed thereto, if thei"e be certain relations (fpecifying them) on the part of the father,
this provifion is reciprocated, to the cafe of lanel
coming on the part of the mother; with a faving of
the right of dower, and curtes.'y, as the cafe
may be. Every perfon at all converfant with the
law, will readily perceive, that the terms real estate of inberitance, purchase, descent, dower, and
curtesy, are wholly inapplicable to chattels, however adapted to lands: But I will pafs 011, from
this argument, to others deemed of greater efficacy_
Habituated to refpeCl: the Legiflature of our
country, I have neverthelefs no hefitation to fay
that this law of 1790 was anti.-republican and arJtocr:nic; founded on falfe principles, and on a total dereliCl:ion of the policy of the aCl: of 1785. It
was anti-republican and arirtocratic, becaufe it
tended to keep up the \vealth of families; and fo
contravene the wife policy which annihilated intails in 1776. It was founded on falfe priaciples,
becaufe it forgot that the infant W:lS the C';(,lll'r of
the property, and had reJ"pect only to thofe from
whom he had derived it, who had narted with the
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; nterdl: therein, and. with relation to whom, only,
tho rll0tL(;r or fa:her, as the cafe may be, can be
coni'lklui as a ftrC\nger, and btcaule it wade a difpoutiOil for the ilifant, whi.ch lIt never would hav.e
mad:; for birnfell; a,ld vlfhich the Legiflature dill
n,·L un:l<.:'nd to fd up, for thofe w-lio were, thtmfelv~s) capable uf difpofition.
This act uf 1790, however altho the aCl of diftrihutions was then in the particular contemplation of the Legiflature, and in f:let amended by it in
anothc:r inil:ance, did n()t extend this proviiion to
the cafe of chattels; and good reafon will prefently appear why it did not.

In 1792, the Legiflature revifed our laws. It
was the object of that Legiflatnre to fimplify not to
alter thofe laws; and in a cafe of doubtful confirucl:ion, this acknowledged defign of the LetiBature, wili be permitted to hwo.; its weight.
I n this refUon of 1791, an aCl was paffed, to
reduce into one, the ieveral aas concerning de{cents; incorporating, among the refl, the provifiol~ before flated, of the act of 1790; and a difrri.
bution law, of the fame re ffion , referring to the
aCljufrmentioned, by i:s title, tnacts that the fur.
plus- of chattels {hall be distributed, to the fame
perfons, and in the fame proportions, as lands are
directed to defcend ia, by that aCl: And the prefent quellinn is, whether this reference adopts the
Canons of defcents, as applicable to perfonal chattds, only as a genual rule, to be varied as otber
laws on thdt fubjeCl, and the nature of chattels in
certain infia.nces Illay require; or efhiblifhes them
as an universal rule, for diflributing cba~tcls, com-,
preh~~naiing all cases, and adopting the aforefaid'
provlfion, among the rell.
•
The former conllruClion involves us in no diffi.
cul.ty whatever: The latter prefents confequences .
whlch none can forefee or efiimate.
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or :u years, great inconvenience as well as liti ..
gation would enfue, from attempting it. If it be
faid that !laves are more permanent and capable. of
being identified, the anfwer is, that they ftand
upon the fame foot with all chattels, and mull:
frand or fall by a conftruction embracing all.
A confrruction befieged by fuch difficulties, and
unavoidably producing fuch confequences, i,l entirely inadmiffible.
But it is raid that the words of the act of I79t
a.re explicit and muft prevail. Judge Backftone in
his pofition that the reason of the law is to be con.
fulted even in oppofition to the letter, puts per.
haps a fironger cafe than the one before us. A mi[.
chief of the common law, he fays,. was, that ecdefiaHical perfons let long leafes, to the impoverilh.
ment of their fucceffors. To remedy this the fiatute of Elizabeth was made declaring void all/eatus made by ecclefiafiical perfons for longer terms
that three lives or 21 years."* Altho' thefe terms
aTe as compTehenfive as the Englifh language can
afford, it was yet holden .that this act do~s not
}Hake fuch Ie.fes void, during the Nre of tl!e Bilhop
&:c. as not being within the mifchief intended to
be remedied. To fay the leaft, the application of
this d~cifion to the cafe before liS, - will exempt
from the operation of the act of 1791. all cafes happening after the decedent had attained .8 years of
age, for he was then tefiable, and may perhaps
have aaually made a te!l:ament. If then, in that
cafe, we mull depart from the general rule hid
down by tl~e aa, as not being within the mifchief
intended to b~ remedied, we may, in all cafes, in
which it is equally il~appli(;able; wemay",ithdraw
perfonal eHate from its operation altogether, for
the reafons .I1ready afligned.
I am ct)nfequently for affirming the decree.
FLEMING Judge. I have not had a moments
c:1ouht upon this cafe. '1 he language of the aas
of Afremblv leaves no room fOl criticifm. That
concerning the courfe of defcents excludes the mo~ 1 Blask. "'om. ;)7.
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iher in termS, from any !hare in the real efiate. Tomlinfon,
"lIS.
and ~hllt concerning difrributions,paifed at the
Dil1iard.
fame feffion of the Legiflature" has declared, that ~
the perfunalproperty {hall be diitributable .in the
fame manner, and go to the fame perfons wIth the
real eilate. This fixes that the fame perfons are to
take boto sfiates. It is in vain therefore, to urge
the confufion and difficulties which it is faid, muft
enfue from this mode of interpreting the law; becau[e the Court are bound,down by its pofitive pre~
cepts, and have no difcretiolil in the matter. F?r,
'Yhatever latitude a court may think proper to mdulge, where the txpreffions are ambiguous, they
certainly hav~ no right to do fo, . when the words
are clear 1 but j r inconveniences follow from a literal
confhu6lion-, they mufi be redreffed by the Legifl3-:
tun:, ,and !lot by the court; who are riot to torture
the words in order to dif60ver meanings which the
l(;gifla ture never had;; but are to purfue the plaill.
import of the fiatute, without regard to the confequences. I :i1n therefore of opinion, that the decree
fllOuld be reverfed, and the perfonal efiate difiribut..
ed among the appellants.
CARrdNGl ON Judge. The principle of the
qecree is equitable, . as it extends to the mothet a.
proportion of the fon's efiate; but-- it appears to
me to be repugnant to the pofitive dire6l:ions of
the law. Th;; terms where€lf are too explicit to ada
mit of any la titude in the corifinic1.ion; which cart
never take place, but when the expreffion is doubtd
ful, and a H:ritl adherence to the letter, might dIf.:.
appoint the intention of the Legiflature; and, then,
the latitude is allowed to fupport, and not to defeat
the law. Such was the cafe of Brown vs Turber~
'Ville, where, from the ambiguity of the expreffioo~
there was danger of fuhverting a great part of the
fyftem of defoents, which was evidently contemplated by th~ L:giflattir~; and,. therefore ~o avoid
fo great a mlfchlef, a lIberal interpretatIOn was
adopted by the court. But here, the law is utpreifed in terms too plain to be mifunderfiood, and
tht:re is nothing which leads to a conclufion, that
the Legifiature intended any thing more than wha.t;
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of ~ I years, great inconvenience as well as liti.;
gation would enfue, from attempting it. If it be
faid that {laves are more permanent and~capable. of
being identified, the anfwer is, that they frand
upon the fame foot with all chattels, and mutt
frand or fall by a conftruCl:ion embracing all.
A conftruCl:ion befieged by fuch difficulties, and
unavoidably producing fuch confequences, is en.
tirely inadmiffible.
But it is faid that the words of the aCl: of I19t
a-re explicit and mufr prevail. Judge Backftone in
his pofition that the reason of the law is to be con·
fulted even in oppofition to the letter, puts perhaps a ftronger cafe than the one before us. A mif.
chief of the common law, he fays,-was, that ecde.
fiattical perrons let long leafes, to the impoverilhrnent of their fucce!fors. To remedy this the fiatute of Elizabeth was made declaring void all/eas.
ses made by ecclefiaftical perrons for longer terms
that three lives or 2 I years. '* Altho' thefe terms
are as comprehenfive as the Englifh language can
afford, it was yet holden .that this aCl: dOfs not
}Hake fuch Ieafes void, during the life of tPle Bifhop
&c. as not being within the mifchief intended to
be remedied. To fay the Ieafr, the application of
this decifion to the cafe before us, will exempt
from the operation of the aCl: of 1791. all cafes happening after the decedent had attained 18 years of
age, for he was then tefrable, and may perhaps
have aCl;ually made a teHament. If then, in that
cafe, we mult depart frem the general rule hid
down by ti-:e aCl;, as not being within the mifchief
intended to be remedied, we may, in all cafes, in
which it is equally illapplicable; wemay \\ithdraw
perfonal eHate from its operation altogether, for
the reafons already afiigned.
I am cl)nfequently for affirming the decree.
FLEMING Judge. I have not had a moments·
c:loubt upon this cafe. '1 he language of the aCl:s
of AITemblv leaves no room fOl criticifm. That
concerning the coutfe of defcents excludes the mo.
ii; 1 Btask. (."om. '07'
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i~ terms, from any fhare in the real efiate; Tomlinfon,
"fJ!.
and that concerning difrributions, paffed at the
Dilliard.
fame feffionof the Legiflature" has declared., that '-'-y--J
the perfunal property i11all be diitributable .m the
fame manner, and go to the fame perfons wIth the
reJ.l eftate. This fixes that the fame perrons are to
take boL11 t!fiates. It is in vain therefore, to urge
the confufion and difficulties which it is faid, muft
enfue from this mode of interpreting the law; becau[e the Court are bound down by its pofitive pre
cepts, and have no difcretiolil in the matter. F?r,
whatever latitude a court may think proper to Indulge, where the expreffions are ambiguous, they
certainly have no right to do fo, , when the words
are clear but i [' inGonveniences follow from a literal
con£huttion" they muft be redreffed by the Legifla-:
ture, .and p.ot by the court; who are riot to torture
t.he words in order to difcover meanings which the
legiflature never had;; but are to pur[ue the plaiIi
import of the fl:atute, without regard to the confe(luclices. I am therefore of opinion, that the decree
ilion Id be reverted, and the perfonal efiate difl:ribut
ed among the appellants.
CAILdNG rON Judge. The principle of the
decree is eqllit:.1ule, as it extends to the mother a.
proportion of the fon's efiate; but- it appears to
me tu be repugnant to the pofitive dirc:6l:ions of
the law. Th~ terms whereof are too explicit to ad.
mit of any latitude in the coriftruclion; which cart
never take place, but when the expreffion is doubta
ful, and a ihid adherence to the letter, might difappoint the intention of the Legiflature; and, then
the latitude is allowed to [upport, and not to defeaf
the law. Such was the cafe of Brown vs Turber:'
, 'Ville, where, from the ambiguity of the expteffioo~
there was danger of fuhverting a great part of the
fyfl:em of defcents, which was evidently contem~
plated by the Legiflature; and, therefore to avoid
~o great a mifchief, a liberal interpretation was
adopted by the court. But here, the law is expreiTed in terms too plain to be mifunderftood, and
tht:re is nothing which leads to a con clufion, that
the Legifiature intended any thing more than what
q
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they have explicitly declared. For the 5th fecl.ion of
the
aCl: 1792, concerning the courfe of defcents,
Dilli:<rd.
excludes the mOlher from a participation in any
'--v--J part of the real efl:ate of her deceafed infant, 'which
was deri.ved from the father; and by the ael. of the
fame feilion, concerning the dilhibution of inteftates efl:ates, it is declared, that the perfonal property of the decedentfhall be difl:ributed in the fame
proportions, and to the fam,e perfons, as lands are
di,reCl:ed to defcend in, and by, the firfl: act This
declaration leaves no rOGm to doubt; for it is a clear
expreffioll oLthe Legiflative will, that there £hall
be no difHnCl:ion as to the perfons who are to take,
whether the efl:ate be real or perfonal. The court
therefore, bas no authority to enter into equitable
inquiries, when the pofitive meaning is fo clearly
expreffed; but it mufl: refl: with the Legiflature to
correCl: the evil. Befides, it is very probable, that
in the courfe of fo many years, many efl:ates have
been diftribu ted according to the letter of the aa,
and that many perrons have bought and fold and
regulated their tranfaCl:ions accordingly; the mifchiefs, therefore, of a contrary confl:ruClion, at
this time, would be incalculable. The refult is,
that I am of opinion, that the decree·'tif the Chancellor ihould be reverfed; and a decree entered, in
its room, for diihihuting the efl:ate among the complainants, accordmg to the prayer of the bill.
, 'VS

LYONS Judge. The inclination of my mind
WCluid have led me to fupport the Chanc&llors opinion; but the words of the aCl of Affembly, are too
{hong to be refifl:ed. I think therefore that the
decree ihould be rever fed.

PE '\JDL E TON Prefident, A tefhtor, by will in
17Q7, deviCes to his wife a tract ofland, and 7 flaves
in fee, and other lands for life, and fuppofing his wife
to be pregl1ant, gave all the refidue of his eftate, real
and perfonal, to th~ child or children flle £hould
brin~ hI' him. The wife had a fon who lived, about
eightO'ea months, and then died, leaving no brother or filter. The mother, intermar~ied with
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D;ni:!rd, and after her death, adminiRration on her
eihte, as well as on that of her fon, was granted
to Dilliard, who claims the per[onal ei1ate of the
child. The appellants are the brothers and fiiters
of the teflator, and of courfe the next of kin to
the child, by his father, and being entitled unde.f
the law of defcents to the lands, which came from
t~1e father, claim the perfonal eRate, under the
fame predicament by the aCl: of diflributions. I will
confider how the diitribution would have flood before the aCl: of 1785, wha t were the rights of the
parties under that act, tin 1792, and what is
the operation of the latter .aCl:? The act of dilhibution prior to 1785, having difpofed of an intefl:ates perfonal eRate between his wife and children, pro\-ides for lontingences happening in the famity. If after the death of a father any of his chil,.
dren {hall die inteRate, without wife or children, in
the lif<::time of the mother, every brother and fifter,
and tbe rerrefentatives of them, flull have an
equal {hare with the mother; ana if all the ~hil
dren {ball fo die inteRate, in the life of the mother,
the portion of the child dying laLl:, ,l{hall be equally
dvided between the mother and the Ilext of kin by
the father; thus affimiiati'lg it to an executory devife, upon an event which mull: happen in the
lifetime of the mother, in a will, which the Legifbture are fuppofed to be making, to accord with
what would have been the will of the inteRate:
and the effect of this law, in the prefent cafe,
would have been that the perfonal eRate would
have beea divided into eqyal moieties, one of
which would have gone to the mother, and the
other to the appellants. Slaves were not then included iLl perfonals, but defcended to the heir, and
eouid not, by descent, have paired out of the father's
mi~y. The aCl: of 1785 made no difference between
lands and per[onals, but gave the who!p. of both to
the mother, if there were no brothers ()r liRers of
the intefiate, to {hare with her, and veJil:ed the
property in the fidt takers, without providing for
future contingencies; or inquiry how the inteRatf>
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acquired the eft:ate. The lawof 1790 changed th(i
de [cent, as to lands, in the cafe of an infant inter!
tate, exclJlding the fJther, and mother, from 'any
:!hare, in the lands which came to the infant from
the other parent; but this m::lde no ditference as
to the perfonal eft:ate, which by the aCt of difl:ribu~
tion in 1785 was not to follow future laws of de~
fcent as to lands, but referred to~the ace of that
f~iIion by its title. Thusfl:ood the law in 179i,
when a new aet of defcents was paffed, incorpo..i
rating the aB:s of I785, and 179(:\' into one; alld
extencli;lg the exc1ufion (in the cafe of an infant
inteihte) of one paren', from a ihare of the efl:ate
which came from the other, to the iffue of fuch
excluded parent, by another hufband or wife; and
having paffed that aet, they proceeded to make a.
new aet of dift:ributions, copied, I believe, throughout, from the aCt of 1785, until they came to
the reference to the law of defcents; and that
claufe has thefe words, "If there be no wife;
" then the whole of fuch furplus, ihall be dif" tributed in the same proportion and to the fame
" perfons as lands are direCted to defcend in
e;" and by an aCt of the General Affeinbly, entitled
" An aEl to ,reduce into one the several aEls direEling
(( the course of descents;" which is the title of the
new aCl:: This was mentioned b)- Mr. Randolph,
to be probably a rnifl:at;"" in the reference, for
which a blank had been left in the draft of the bill,
referring to the title of the new ace, infl:ead of that
of 1785, from inattlClltion, or inaccurary in the
},egifiature. On refleCliot'1, that gentleman muLl:
difcover, that this obfcn'ation applies againfl: hl!~
argu mente For if the draftfman of the bill bad
meant to refer to the law of defcents of 1785, he
would have inferted tre title of that act; but in~
tending to refer to the new law of defcents, the
title of which was not then fixed, he left 'a blank,
to be filled up wi th ruc h title, when known: But
admit the probability of fuch mift:ake, and fl:ill it is
pomble, that having changed the princirle as to the
defcent of lands, from that of 1785, they might

alfo mean to change it as to perfonals: fince both
were to depend upon the cafe'of an infant inteftate,
and the claim to be adju£l:ed with~n a iliort period,
when it might not be fo diffl,cult to diftinguifh his
feveral acquiutions of property; which would be,
generally, donations from his parents, or others;
more efpecially, in the cafe of Raves, an entennve
branch of perfonal property, which, as wen as
lands, they might intend thould be continued in
the family of the/ather, in cafe there were no chil.
dren; and not go into a £l:range family. It is obfervable, that the Legiflature has made a di£l:int1i.
on between !laves and other perfonals, in the cafe
of the widows dovver; fince, in the naves, {he has
only all eHate for life, whiHl fhe has a property in the
other perfonals. A ditlmt1ion which they did not
thin k it necelfary to make in the cafe n ow under
confideration; but left the lelfer to follow the greater clafs of perfonals. It refts with the Legiflature
to explaiN their intentions, which I hope they will
do, to fettle the law in this im~ortant point; and,
in doing fo, I truft, they will at leaft~aIlow [orne
ihare to the mother, as before 1785. If the Legifflature are filent upon the fubjet1, that filence ought
to be confide red as an approbation of the opinion
of this court, and the point will bl:! fettled. But
the words of t:he law, appear to me) to be too fhong
to admit of any conftrut1ion by this court, as they
expreffiy direct that the perfonals thall go to the
fame perfons as lands go to, under the new law of
defcents, adopting the exclufion in the provifoes of
that law, ,as well as the other parts of it. For after'
all, how does the inter.tion of the Jegiilatllre frand in
the comparative view of thefe atl:s. In 1785 they
declared that the lands and perfonals of an intefiate
fhall go the fame way; and in 1792, they have declared the fame thing In pofitive terms 1 altho they
altered the courfe, that both fhould take in certai"
cafes, not uung a word to difiingllifl\ one from the
other. The reafoning of the Chancellor, (relied,
on by the counfel in this court) drawn from the
wor~s ~'real efrate of in~eritance, defcen,t and p\\r",
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chafe," ured in the law of defcents, have TlO rorer;
upon my mind; fince real dbtes were the only [ubjeCt of that law, and it ""auld have been ahfurd to
have ufed ~D\' expreftl')ns applicable to perfonals ;
but that application is ma0t: to the latter, by the
aCt of diflrinution; nor do I difcover that the whole
of the fut"plus, Dlll!t go one way under that act;
fince the whole [urrlus is diD:rlbL;t.~(i., altho part
ihall pafs to one perron, and part ':0 another. The
cafe of Brown vs Turbervil!e depended upen the
7th ft:Ction of the la'''' of defcents, directing that
" If there be no mother, nor brotber, nor fi[l~r,
"nor their ddcendants, and the efhte fi1:l11 not have
"been derived, either by purchafe or defcent,
" from either the father or the mother, then the
~, inheritance {houle! be divided into moieties, one
" of which {hould go td the pHernal, ai1d the other
" to the maternal kindred." The inteltate in that
" care was an adult perron, and the Legiflature" having omitted to' confine it to the cafe of an in~
" fan~ inteftate, altho it was the apparent intenti"on to refer to the fJrrncr parts of the law,
~, which fo confinc.d it, the Court in confhuctiori
" illtf'rpofed the words in the case of an infant
" intestate, fo as to make the claufe read, And the
" ef1:ateihall not in the cafe of ;,n infant inte£l:ate
" have been cen\-ed from either father or mother,"
to comply \-'lith the: ;-tpparclit in[c),tion in the law;
but, in this cafe, I can di[r.o'.'er nothing which
fhews an il1l(;l~t:,cn to exclude peri'ollah fr()m th~
proviio, in cafe ef an ilifant intefiate. The mother, thcrcfol'G, is i;ltitlcd to no part of the childs
perfonal efiate, which ca:lle from the father; and,
in my o~,iriion, the decree ought to be reverfed,
and a decree .;:ntercd for the appdlants.

The decrE.e was as follows, H The Court is of
opinion that the ~c1 of AOembly, paired in the
"year 1792, for the difiribution of intefiates ef~
"tates, having ellaCted that, jf there be no wife
~; or children, the furplus of the perfonal efrate
"flull be diftributed to the fame perfons, and
~'in the fame proportions as l~nds are directed
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" to defcend in and by an act of the General Af" fembly entitled An aCt reducing int(') one the seve~, ral acts direCting the course oj descents., has
" adopted the exceptions in the 5th and 6th fecti" ons of the faid la w of clefcents, whIch exclude
" the father and mother, and their children by
" another hu:fband or wife, from fucceffion to the
" lands of an infant intei1:ate, which came to him
" from the other parent, as wtll as the rule to
" which they are exceptions; and extends the ex" c1ufion equally to a diihibutive {hare of the per"fonal eltate corning to tht> mfant.in the fame
"manner. The words, real e!late of inheritance,
" defcent, and purchafe ufed in the law of defcents,
" and applicable only to lands, form no objeCtion;
" fince lands only are the fubjeet of that aCt, and it
H would have been abfllrd to have ufed terms thel'e" in applicable to perfonals; but, in the aCt of dif" tributions, the legiflature have declared that per" fonals ihall go to the fame:: perfons as the lands
" are to pafs to by the law of defcents: Words
" too plain and pofitive to admit of doubt or con., firucrion: and which would be violated, in the
" prefent cafe, by the mothers taking the perronal
"efiate, and the lands going to the relations by
" the father; that is, fuch of both as came to the
" child from the father, for if he was entitled to
" any other efiate of both, or either clafs, it will
" go wholly to the mother,_ and that the decree
" a forefaid is erroneous. Therefore it is decreed
" and ordered, that the fame be reverfed and an"nulled, and that the appellee pay to the appel" lants their cofl:s by them expended in the pro fe" cution of the appe<ll aforefaid here; and this
"Court proceeding to make fuch decree a3 the
" faid High Conrt of Chancery fbould have pro"nounced, it is furth<lr decreed and ordered that
" the appellee deliver to the appellants all the
" {laves of the infant intefl:ate, which came to him
" from his father, and account for their profits;
" that he alfo account with the appellants for the'
" other perfollal efi:atl'! which came to the intefi:ate
" in the fame manner, and pay what ihall be due
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"t'hereon; and the caufe is remanded to the fai<l
" High Court of Chancery for accounts to be take, en, and further proceedings to be had therein~
" according to the principles of this decre eo"

COM M 0 N W E A L T H,
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B E A U MAR C H A I S.
A {ettlement
of a public account, by the
Solicitor GelZ&ral, in con1equence of an
order of the
Executive,
did not bind
the claimant;
altho he receiv
ed fome payments, under
the fettlement.
An appeal
lies, from the
decifion of the
auditor to the
courts; in all
cafes.
A foreigner
who came here
and contraeted
with the government, during the paper
moneyrage, is
bound by the
al:l: eltabliihing the {cale of
depreciation.
Tl:!ewritten
ipltrument is,
in general, to
be reforted to,
in order to atcertain, whe-
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EAUMAR~HAIS appe.aled, from a decifi?I+
of the A udltor of PublIc Accounts, to tne

High Court of Chancery.
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The bill and petition frate, that in the year 1778,
the plaintiff's fhip the .FieI' Roderique arrived a~
York town, in this flate; with military frores,
which were purchafed for the {'tate, by Armfread
the flate agent, and refers to the contract figneq·
by Armftead and Chevallie the fupercargo: That
previous to the purchafe of the cargo, a committee
of merchants offered four dollars, fpecie, for each
dollar in the invoice, payable in bills pn France,
or in tobac('o at 2.0/; but the fupereargo pref€red
felling to the frate, tho not fo advantageous. That
the contract 'was for fpecie; and .to prevent all
mifapprehenfion, a hIver dollar was, at the time,
produced to tlJe executive by Chevallie, as expla':
natory of the currency, in which he expeCled to
be paid. That in ]785, the claim was referred to,
the Solicitor by order of the Governor and Coun,,:
cH, who reported£, 1.,4,413: 19: I dne, in money,
which he reduced by the feale of five for one, and
973,o23Ibs. tobacco. That it llppears by a certi.
ficate nf the Governor dated 12th of May 1780,
that there was due to the plaintiff, the fum of
£161,603: J 3: 0, with il1tereil: from the lit of July
1778. That the plaintiff has received feveral payments in warrants, which have depreciated from
ten to twenty five per cent. That he applied to
the Legifiature in 1793, who rejeCled the claim,
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altho a11 the farS\s af.orefaic1 were proved, _ and ad}dined by the committee to be true, That, not.
withl.tanding the premifes, the Auditor refufes to
l'cule the acctlllnt, except by the fcale of 5 for I.
Therefor(,l the plaintiff prays an appeal, and that
the balance in fpecie may be decreed to him, with
i:1tt:rtlt, and reimburfement for the depreciation
~~- th~ vvarrants.
'
The anfwer of the Auditor,-Admits. the COlltraCt with Armftead, but f:l'fs th:JI: a fenfible de·
preciatio1l \,VJ3 felt at the dite of it, which was
known to commercial men in Europe and America.
That the contraCl:ing parties in,tois cale feemed
fe:1iible of it, when the plaintiff's agent agreed to
give £ 4, as the price of each 100 cwt. of tobacco
he contraCted to receive in payment; which is about
four times the fum, the fame quantity of tobacco
could have been purchafed at before the revolution,
and that it c()uld have been purchafed for lefs than
20J. fp<'cic at the time of the contract. ''l'hat the
contract: is cxpre!Ted to be for Virginia currency,
tho ir \'.'a~ e:Jfy to have faiel for· gold or silver,
Ind fpecie been intended. That the intereft was
above the legal rate, ,,;,hich with the greater credit of tht: nate . allC1 the large advance in tobaeco,
or h'J\les of paper money arrreciating might, have
indllce(l the plaintifT to contract. That the con·
tra( t ought to be expollnd.:d as int had been between
ind!vjtluals. That the defendant knows nothing of
the itatellH:;nt rdative to the lilver dollar as explanatory of the contract, and callg for proof. That
there was a iettlement by the Solicitor, and that
the Governor gave the certificate, but that it does
not melltion fperie That Governor Henry's certificate, aiLel wards, is, that it is to be difcharged
according to contract; which, if obtained at the
plaintiff's infta'nce, fhews he fo confidered it himfelf at the time. That the plailltiff acquiefced
under the report till the year 1792. That as to
the 10fs on the warrants, if it happened at all, ' it
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what the flate would have paid without lofs. That

Beaumarchais fuch warrants have~lways been received at par

· -.-- '

hy foreign creditors. That the hou[e of delegates
confide red the report of the Solicitor as proper i
but if not, that the report of the committt'(e of the
houfe of delegates is no evidence.
The an [wer of the A ttQrney General refers 'to
that of the Auditor, ant. caUs for proof of the equity of the claim.
George Picket's depofition. That in 1778 the
Fier Roderique arrived at York. That the merchants of Y crk and V/illiamwurg, were informed
that the J.1:at~ agent intended to buy the military
flores, but that many goods would {till remai~.
That as foon as her arrival was known, merchants
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other places,
came to York to pureha[e. ThOle they were informed that the fupercargo offered to fell the whole
cargo which remained (after the flate was fupplied)
together; 'and that payment was to be made 10 [pecie, or tobacco, at fpecie price. That a number
of merchants offered 4-/6 fpecie payable in tobac.
co at "1.0 J. per cwt. for each livre, paid for the
goods in France. That this offer was refufed by
the fupercargo, becaufe he faid, the State Agent
had offerc.~d him a better price, to wit, 6 s. for each
livre, and to take the whole cargo: Which he
believed he !bould accept. That if paper money
would have been received by the iupercargo, the
merchants would have given at leafr 2os. per livre,
for each livre paid for the goods in trance: but no
ruch offer was made, becaufe it was underfl:ood
the fale would be for ipecie, or tobacc,;o rated at
20 s. per cwt.
The Court of Chancery was of opinion, that
there was no proof of a contract for 6 S; but that
the fettlement with the Solicitor was not obligatory, and that the plaintiff ought to be allowed 4-/6
.. t leafl: for each livre, according to the offer by the
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mercl1ants. Therefore that court reverfing the Commonw'lth
'VI.
opinion of the Auditor, and decreeing, according Beaumarchail
to the foregoing opinion, refered it to a commiffion- .....,.,. oJ
er to takt; an account agreeable thereto.
The report of the commiffioner flates the money
account of £ 154-,4-13: 19: I, and reduces it to
livres at 4J6: after which, it fiates the tobacco
amount alfo, credit. the payments, and finds a balance of £ 125,595: 2: Il- due.
The agreement;. bet"Yeen Armftead and the Supercargo is for 6 s. for each livre which the goods
cofi in France, and the public, in part pay, to deliver 1500 hhals. tobacco within 90 days at the. rate
of £ 4- per ewt. and 500 hhds. more at the [arne
rate. The balance then remaining due to be paid
in warrants bearing 6 per cent interefi, as long as
the plaintiff fhould chufe to let it remain there, or
to be laid out for him in toba.::co. The fupercargo to deliver all the goods in the invoices fhewn
the executive except a few for his own ufe.
The High Court of Chancery decreed to the
plaintiff, the fum reported due by the commioner»
and the defend,ants appealed to this court.
NICHOLAS Attorney General.
The account
was fettled by the Solicitor, and no objeCtion made
to it until the year 1791., when a petition was prefented to the Affembly. This circumftance thews
that Beaumarchais was then fatisfied with the fettlemeltt; and, that he did not confider it as a fpecie. contraCt. But the Court of Chancery had no
jurifdiCtion; for the State is fovereign, and imlependent of other frates and nations. Therefore
fhe is not amenable either to foreign or dome1Hc
courts Vatt. 1. I38. 3 Black, com. 254. 1 Dull.
78. This argument is not anfwered by the ad
allowing appeals from the decifion of the AuditOl's;
for that relates to the appeals of citizens, and not
of foreigners: and the whole complexion of the
acts proves it. Again the aCts of 177 5, page 8S)
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Commonw'lth and the Rev. code 147, 148, fpeak of cales
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the Auditor aets, according to.his difcretion, in
Beaumarchais
difallowing or abating any rlt:ll1and: Bat here he:
refufed altogether, becaufe t;,::: Executive had decided it; and therefore the cafe does nol CC:11C
within the meaning of rhofe laws. The fet:l,~me:lt
of the Solicitor was conclullve, for the aCt of 1734'
chap. 46, page 197, provided:l fund. for p;,YD.ent
of the foreign creditors; and, under that law, the
cafe was referred to him, by the E}.clUti,'e in the
year 1785. This created a jurifJic(ion; whicH
being exercifed was cOf.clufive; efpeLially as Beaumarchais did not apply to the Auditor, recently;
and appeal, but iay bye, and recei ved warran ts;
agreeable to the fettlement:. Added to all this,
the Legiflature twice rejetled it; which is alfo
an argument of cOI~fiderable wt.:ight, and amounts
to a bar to the claim.

.,

But, upon the merits, :Beaumatchais is not en·
titled; becau[e it was a paper money ~ontrac1.
For the State had no fpecie in the Treafury, ar.d
therefore a certificate of the debt, if it had been a:
fpecie claim, would have been of no ufe. A circum':
fiance, which is conclufive to iliow that paper mo·
ney only was contemplated by the parties. This
is illuftrated by that part of the contraet which
was for tobacco; becaufe Beaumarchais was to be
allowed the price and cofts of that to be purchafed:
which was plainly intended to meet any future depreciation, or, even, appreciation. Again, more
than the ufual intereft was to be paid; for itil. Gx,
inftead of five, per cent. which loob, as if it was
intended, as compenfation for the probable depreciation. Thus far upon the written agret:ment:
but parol evidence is offered to explain it. That
however is not allowable. I Bro. c. c. 92. But
this cafe here is ftronger; becaufe the parol tefiimony would go to contradiCl: the contraet in the
preCent cafe: which would be contrary to all the
decifions. 1 Call 39, 245. If the fituation of the
country at that time be confidered, it is not con...
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~eivable that the government would have made a Commonw'Ith
"US,·· contract for fpecie; becaufe paper was the ollly
mediur~), and the Legifiature had great difficulties Beaumarch~~•.
~
to keep up the credit of it. Ael 77 page II. CD.
Rev. page 51. It is not probable, therefore, that:
the Executive would have made a contract, tend.
iug to fink its credit. The offer of the merchants
proves nothing j becaufe Chevallie had many inducements to prefer the fiate; whofe credit he
thought better, and more fecure than that of [peculators, and adventurers. Betides the depreciation of paper money was as well known to him, as
to the government; and therefore if frecie was in
contemplation, why did he fail to have it inferted,
in the contract, or provided for, in fome other
way? No fraud, or imp01hion, is alledged t or
pretended; and therefore the prefl.:.mption iii, that
a man apprifed of the fituation of the country con.
tracted in the ufual way, as he did not make any
exception. Fonb. II6. He probably calculatecl,
like others, upon the advantage of his bar~ain, ill
cafe the money fhould appreciate; for, rn that
cafe, he would have been entitled to the nominal
fum. I Dam. 64' I Atk. 33-). 2 Vern. 280. Therefore Beaumarchais had nJ claim, but to'the value
of the money, according to the fcale: This he
has had; and, of cOUl-fe, nothing is due. But if
any thing were due, iIlteretl: on it, according t{}
the decree of the Court of Chancery, is clearly not
demandable; z Com. Dig. 248.-1. Atk. :1.18.-1
Wins, 377.-2 Atk. 2 I 1..-Cas. T Talb. 2.-2 Vez.
488. Thefe caft:s prove, that under the circumfiances of the prefent cafe, interefi would not he
due, even if the princil'1le were jufily demandable;
which it, certainly, is not, for the rea[ous, already mentioned.
CALL contra.
I. The contract was for fpede:
For six shillings is an equivocal term, and might
relate either to specie er paper money, which creates an ambiguity; for as it may relate to either
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Commonw'lth fubjeCl:, the term is ambiguous, and altogether un..;
<VI

Beaumarchais

certain.
This produces two inquiries.
I. Whether parol evider.ce can be recei ved to
explain it?
2. Whether the evidence adduced proves it to
have been a fpecie contraCl~

As to thf' firft :
The rule is univerfal, that, wherever a l~ tent
ambiguityexi!.l:s, parol evidence may be received,
in order to explain it: As in the cafe of a devife
to I. S. when there are two of that name; for, it
being uncertain which was meant, and tl1a words
applying to both, parol evidence muft l.e received,
in order to {hew which was intended.
, The fame reafon holds in the preftont cafe; fot'
there being two media, to b@th of which the term
applies, parol evidence may be recei,'ed, in ord.er
to {hew which was in contemplation of the con~
traCling parties.
The cafes cited on the other fide are not againft
llS.

Ross vs. },;'"orvell, I HTasb. 14 is not: For there
parol evidence", as received; and therefore, if it
proves any thing, it is decifion in our fa\vour.Neither does that of Irnbam vs. Cbild, 1 Bro. 9~.
becaufe that contained no ambiguity; and, therefore, was not within the principle. ·Befides that
was the cafe of a voluntary bequeft, not influenced by circumftances, and the jufiice due to the
other contraCting party.

a

Smitb vs. Waller I Call, 28, affords no greater
Gbfiacle: Jfl:, Becaufe the evidence there was y
expreffiy, repugnant to the bond; which U:ated the
money to have been received, on the day of the
date; and, therefore, evidence of a recei'pt, at an
anterior period, was contradiCl:ory to the words of
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the bond. ad. Becauf.e. the Court, in that cafe~ Comlllonw'lth
'iN
took a difl:inCtion between a fuit at law, arid in
~eaumarcha;$
equity; allowing that it might ~e proper in equ~ty,
though liot at l'l.w: and we llre III a court uf eqUIty.
+d. 13ecaufe the court, there,expreffpd a doubt,
under the Iau claufe, and the Preiident flated,
that there was a c:liverfity of opion, among(\; the
Judges, upon it. 4th, Becaufe that was the cafe
of a contraCl: executed, but this, from- its nature,
was executory, and, ill fome meafure, c:lependan;
upon cifcumfian~es.

Bogle vs. Vowlu, I Call 244, although fomewha~
ihonger,is yLt fufceptible of a plainanfwer. dl:,
It w:\s a cafe without cirGumfiances, and there..
fore it does not refemble our ·cafe. 2d, It was
a1[0 th~ cafe of a contraCt executed, and not executory; which latter circumihnce the court f~tm
to ha ve thought made a difference; for they fay,
in the case of q pond, the circumltances mufl be
very it-DIll{ to produce a departure. 3d. That
cafe proves that circumftances may controul the
contraCl; for, in addition to what hal.! be~!1 already
obferwd, they fay, that the circumH:!l:nces ,mufl;
be iuch, as arife in the contraCt itfelf; whi!':h is
exaCtly the cafe now before the court; becaufe the
circumfrances all arofe. in, and were ~part of the
contract itfelf, or were clofely connected with it,
4th, In that cafe a new dayof payment was given,
which made an entire new contraCt; and, ther~fore
the court obferved,that the parties might have in~
creafed the fum, on account of the depreciation.
Under this idea, parol evidence of the old debt"
would have been wholly repugnant, and ther~fore
was clearly inadmiffible~
.
The decifions then being out of the way, tHe
cafe frands on the broad principle, which deter..
mines that a latent ambiguity may be explained by
evidence de bors the writing. Of courfe, as fuch
an ambiguity exifts in the prefent !,:afe, it is liable
to the infl\l<ence of pO\rol evidence. Which th~r~"

1
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.fore is f:learly admiffible: efpecially, as it was an
eXec]l~ory controtC}: ; . which it h~s been d:cided is
l3eaumarchais liable to an explanatIOn by tefhmony alzundt.~.....
Fl~ming VI. Willis, in this court;· ~

. Commonvv'!th
'Us

As to the fecond:
The circumfiancell are external, and internal.
-The external are~
That Chevallie was a foreigner, unacquainted
with our language, and internal affairs: He, mua
therefore have dealt for fuch money as he was ac.
quainted with: \Vhich was fpecie only; for paper
was l,lnknown to his own country; and therefore
. paper bills would have been of no ufe there. Can.
fequently, if weefuppofe him to have been contracting with a view to advantage, we cannot prefume him to have fold for a medium, which would
,have been of no uCe to him. Standi:lg as he did, the
. only enquiry he had to make was, what proportion
a Virginia {hilling nominally bore to a French liv·
r~, fuppofing the media the fame j and not what.
was the relative value of the Virginia paper fuil: ling, compared to a French specie livre. Accordingly he appears to havo acted upon that principle:
fil1ce he rdufed to deal for paper money; and when
the merchants offered 4S 6d fpecie, he rejected it,
becaufe he could get more of the fiate; which
eould only have been true of fpecie, becaufe the
dollar of paper mODey was worth lefs than the 4 s•
6d. fpecie. Another decifive circUl'nfiance is, that
,the lors) which w6uld other wife have been fUihin",
ed, would h!lve been immenle. For the price
~greed to be given, if reduced ~y the fcale, would
have been le[" than the prim~ C()st in France; and
the freight here, as the resolution of the committee of the Legiflature {lates, was equal to the prime
cofi. So that the value of the whole cargo; and
more, would have been funk. A contraCl, which
no man in hi:; fenf"s, can be prefumed to ha ve en..
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tered into; efFe,cially, wh~n it wa~ in his po~er.' Commonw'lth'
to have made one with the meTchants, whIch. B 'VS. h' ,
"
.".
fi" 1 B
h"
eaumarc al~
wauL! han :)'~'en ready bene lela.' ,ut t 1915 Il2~, ~",J
all; Ghevallte wa's a mere agent fCirBeaumarchars l
.'
whg wan,ted the proceed's of the cargo to ma1;.e ufe
of ill France; and, as paper bills would not have'
anfwered' that pntp-ofe, it cannotbe'prefumcd that'
he would have fo far ab,'Deloned tbe interefl: of his
employer,' as tc'facrifice his p'roFetty fc'r ~~ ~;ddr;;, which would hava been ufelefs' to him. Ie
cannot be prefuined, that he would have'faith]efs~
ly r<:fuferI4s~ 6d. fpecie, and taKen 6 s: paper;
which was not worth more than 13 d: This contua:
CQulJ not have bten jultified, Lut would have filb ....
jeCted him to the aaton of Beaulllarchais; and~'
therefore; if his integrity pad _h:otoperated~ h~~
feus would! '
. ,- ,
So much for the external circumftances; whic4~
dearly prove that fpede, arid not paper, was coI1~~
te Tn pIa ted by thl! partiES.
'

The in tern al clrcumfiances are, the mention of
six-shillmgi, ipfiead of a dollar, the ~erm then ge~'
nerally in 'ufe: Which looks a'S if a diHinetion w.n;,
intendt::d, alld that the term was uriderfl:ood to ap-'
ply to a different medium, than that of the paper
rloll.-zr. Accordingly, 1n all the accounts Hatec!,
011 both lides, the termisprefe rved: For Cheval.
lie in the account fiated by him, takes f\ difiincnon
between the silver of Viriinia, and the money
coined of /Japer in Virgina: And when he comes
to firike the balance, h~ dpes it in silver. Ano~
ther circumftance is, ~hat the payment was to be
poHpo:1eJ; for the T)1oney Was-'J.o remain with the
ftare, until' called for: 'A part of the cont,raCt
which ctrtainly never would have been made, if
paper money was to have been received. lfiBecaufe a moc':! fecu re reri0d, for returning the proceeds to France, was not likely to have happened
foon, as tht; cargo was brought in an' armed {hip,
which !-,r0mifed more than u~ual fecurity. ld Be~
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Commonw'!th caufe the {hte, having plenty of pa})cr money,
Vi.

would not have frood in need of credit. Of COlli Ie

:Beaumarchais it mua have been poftponed, until the fiate ihould
~

be able to obtain fpecie; which it, then, had not:
for, as the paper money was already depreciated,
and rlfpidly depreciating, poftponing the pa ymen t of
that medium, was to hazard the whole value of it.
But it is alked, why if 6 s. fpecie was intended,
and tobacco only worth 20 s. fpecie, he {bouid a·
gree to give £ 4- per cwt. for tobacco? This quef.
tion is anfwered by another; namely, Why, if the
tobacco was worth more than £ 4 of paper money
per cwt, did the fiate agree to take that fum
for it? The public officers were as much bound
to' fave the difference to the fiate, as Chevallie to
his principal; which, fhews. that the parties had
motives for it, and thefe will be explained. In
the firft place, the high price of tobacco in France,
juftificd it; and, therefore, for the fake of the whole
contract) he agreed to make a facrifice, upon the
tobacco. Chevallie was connectin~ and weighing
the different offers which had been made him together; and by this means he found the refult would
be favourable to him. Thus 4- 1'. 6 d. was about
the true value of the cargo, and 6 s. a'c,oye it; [0
20 s. was the true value of the tobacco, and £ 4
above it. But becaufe he was to get an excefs on
the price of the cargo, he could <'fford to give the
excefs on the priee of tobacco. Of courfe, this
was a mode which was agreeable to both parties.
F or it accommodated the fiate, without their lllak~
ing an apparent difiinClion between fpeeie and paper money, fo as to contribute to the depreciation of the latter: aud it gave to Beaumarchais the
value of his cargo certainly, with a profpect of advantage from the f<iles of the tobacco, in France.
The propriety of there remarks will appear, from
the following eftimatei :

OFTHE YEAR ro151.
T~1e value of I09,h41iv, at (!)S. pr.livr. is £z4 z ,9+7

Tl,e n.lue of i09,S1.+ liv, at 4/6 pro lin. is

The dilfer~nce in Virginia currency is

179,&17

£

to be

9 6

Commonw'lth

I

BeaUl:~:rchais

10

63,u9 19, 5
aCCQULltta

tor

Which is done as follows:
The value of

1.0QO

hhds. tobacco at

£ 4,

is

£ So,OOO

Deuua\he real value, equal to 1-4', or 'lof, is
Goiineu by the

State OR

°0
0

£ 00,000 0
£ 63,n9 19

the Tobacco,

From
Take
Gained by B-,aurnarchais,
by the 6finih:ad of 4jb

1.0,000

0
()

S-

60,000

0

0
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curr~ncy.

And, if to this, the profpeC1: of an advantage..
ous fale of the tobacco in France oe added, there
will be found 110 reafon to wonder, at the fupercargo's contrading to allow £ 4, for the tobacco;
becaufe, inH:ead of Ioling, he became an aclua\
gainer thereby. As little is it to be wondered at,
that the flate C<;>ntl"Olct<::'<[ on thofe terms. For they
lOll; nothing by it; as the eXGt!fs of the 65 was funk
in the price of the tobacco, and they gained a credit fn~ lile fpecie, without difcovering a di!tinC1:ion bet ween the t we circula ti ng mr:dia, that might
affed paper money; which was an objelSl of importance to the governn~ent. Since, be fides that the
immediate poJTeffioll of fuch a cargo Was extremelY ddirable, the merchants would otherwiie have
bought it up, and fold it to the !tate, at an ad vanced \\r:ce i or Chi vallie would have gone to Congrefs
Wit h It; from which he had been with difficulty diverted, at firfl:, by the preffing entreaties. of the.
government.
But it is [aid that [1,300 paper money was actually received: This however proves nothing; as
it was,!probably, infmall fums, drawn for little con-
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Commonw'lth ,Hngent charges for the ll1ips ufe, whilfl: {he lay in
<vs

'the country, and no eftimate or liquidation of it!

Beaumarchais
rvalue, ,made at the time; or, on account of its iniig~
~
hificance, perhaps, in tende-d; Efpecially as _the go~

vernment, which was defirous of concealing a dii:'
tinction between the two medea in the main con~raCt, would fcarcely have c'Dnfented to acknowledge
it, by adjufting too little payments.
(..,
,

The refult is, thai: each party had views, in athnging the contracr, upon the principles they did.
l;'or both were accommodated. The ftateloil nothing by the 6 s. becaufe it was made up to them
in the price of the tobacco. And Beaumarchais was
fo lofe nothing by the tobacco: becauft:: he received it in the 6 s. with tht:: profpeCt of ulterior advantages, in the fales of the tobacc0o
, This way the contra6\: is inielligibie, and contftellt with liberal views of advantage, on both
fides: But the other would be a proof of illiberality in the government, and of folly, or wicked,nefs, or, per}laps, of both, in the fupercargo. In
fuch a cafe, rearon dictates, that we {hould adopt
that which is moll agreeable to juftil-e and good
renfe.
I conclllde therefofe that the evidence and cir"
tum1hnces dearly prove that it was a fpecie con-

tucL
• II~ But if this was not fa clear upon the evi,:dence, and the princi pIes of generalla w, it would
be plain under the lall: chufe of the fealing a8 ; which enacts, "' that where circurnftances arire
,~ which would renuer a determination agreeable
" to the fcale unjail:, th~ court {hall award fuch
" jlldf.l;ment as to them {hall appear juft, and equiU table."
This neceffarily introduces the parol evidence;
for it gives the court j urifdiClion over the circumfiances. BLl~) ill order to judge of the cireumftan-

o
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tes, the court muft know them: And in order to Commonw'lth
fhew them to the court, parol evidence muft be
'VS
Beaumarchais
received.
This brings all the circumftances before the
court; and then the claufe of the aa ftriCtly ap.;.
plies.
I. Becaufe Chevallie 10ft an opportunity of mak.
ing a cOliltraa for fpecie, with the merchants; and
therefore h~ ought not to be injured by the cootraCt: with the !l:ate. For that, in language of the
aCt, would render the determination, accorJing to
the fcale, unju1t.

2. Becaufe a iettlement, by the reale, would,
not only, deprive the feller of gain, but woul d fu bjeCt him to a very heavy lofs: Since he would lofe
more than his whole cargo.

3. Becaufe the parties do not appear, to have
contemplated depreciation at the time,and to have
allowed a greater price, with that view. For Chevallie propofed to deal by his invoice, to take the
prime coft and freight, with a profit, not equal to
what W38 ufually demanded. But, he will get
neither cofts or cha.rge., if it be fcaIed; for both
will be funk: Which would be unjuft, and there£are, according to the aCt, the contract ought to be
fettIed by equity.
4. Becaufe the real juftice of the cafe is, to
give what the goods might have been fold for here.
Btcaufe the flate ought not to have them, for lefs
than they were worth; nor ~eaumarchais to ge t
more. This worth, was the coft and charges,
with a reafollable profit: And that was aaually
offered by the merchants. Which decides wh~
ought to be allowed, under the act.

5. Becaufe the public agent made Chevallie die.
the boxes of cards, which were retained, at

Clml1t
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Commonwllth rout dollars for one. But that CQuid not be jull

fot'

<Us

the State, which would not be equally jull: for
Beallmarchais Beaumarchais: and therefore if a difcount was
~
made for the benefit of th~ frate,. equilY demands
that it fuould be for Beaumarchais hkewife.
.
In fine, the tourt ought to confider only whatwould, be ihiCt moral jufrice between the parties,
without regard to the technical rules of law, or
even thore which have been adopted in a court of
equity. For the act gives greater authority than
a court of equity has ever exercifed: Becaufe th~t
court muil follow the law; but here the coUrt IS
expreisly exempted from fuch neceffity, and is
left to decide accordin1g to the broad principles of
juftice.
There obfervations are illullrated, confii'med;
and extehded, by the decifions which have taken
place in this court. F or, in the fidl: place, it has
been decided, That the court may inquire into the
circumilances, and from a view of them, determine
wht::ther an adherence to the fcale would be unjufr,
andif fo to fubfritute another; nay, that a jury might
do it on evidence of the intention of the parties:
That parol evidence would be fufficient: and That
if the contraCt was to be performed at a difrant
period, that was an evidence of a {pecie contract, which would prevent the operation of the
fcale. Watscl1z VS. Alexander, 1 Wash. 353,-4But the cafe goes further, and dec1are3, that the
" contraCts of men fuould be governed by the com.;.
" parative value of paper to fpecie, as they under" frood it, when thofe contraCts were entered into;
"and, 1f that be more or lefs than the rate at
" which the fcale afterwards fettled it, the latter
" ought not to be a rule for them. Circumftances
"therefore hndlng to elucidate their ideas upon
"this fubject, collected from their expreffions in
" the treaty, the general opinion of the parties,
" and of others in the neighborhood, at the time,
"andfuchlike, feem to be what the law contemplates
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C:'.'l be only collected from parol tefiimony:' Commonw'lth
Which is "full authority, that the real jufiice of Beau::rch1lit
the cau[e is to be attained; and that what it is muf1:
be decid:::d by the drcumllances, {hewn by parol
tdhmony.

But it has been decided, that a contract of this
kind was not within the operation of the fcale.
For in Hilt, &c. vs. Soutberland, I Was/;. 128, it

held, that imported goods were not within
rhe words of the court are: "We are
" uf opinion, that the k~·J.l fcale, fo far as it ope" rates in tile years 1777 and 1778, is not a jul1 one
"in i; felf, not correlponding with the generaJ
" opinion of the citiz·cns at the time, as to depre" ciation, nor d,·('S the scale, at any period, giv(
" a proper rule for fixing the price of imported
" gor;ds, which was influenced by the expence and
" rilk of importation, as well as by the deptecia" tivIl of the paper money." Which decides the
qU~ilion completely; and proves, that this contraCl
beillg for impGrted goods could not be fcaled.
W15

the act,

III. The £l:atement by the Solicitor does not
bar the claim; becaul'e it was a reference by the
Executive, without the confent of the agent of
Beaumarchais. It was meant as an efiimate for
the ufe of the Executive only, and was not intend.
ed to bind either party. Of courfe it has no operation.
But under another point of view this fettlemen t, as it is called, does not affect the cafe;
namely, that his province was not to decide upon
'Claims, but merely to folicit them. He was not
judge in any renfe, but a profecutor altogether.
And, as to the words of the aCl which relatf' to
the fums due from the public, they only mean,
that they ihould report the ballances as they appear on the public books, and not thofe which he
has decided on to be ju£l:. In {hort it was like making oat the ei1imates, for the fervice of the current ytar.

o
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IV. The Court of Chancery had jurifdiClion :
For
the ~terms of the 6th feCl:ion are extenfive
lIeaumarchais
enough to include every cafe; and exprefsly fubjeCl:
the State to the jurifdiCl:ion of the courts. The
words are, "Where the Auditor acting according
" to hi.8 difcretion and judgment, flull difallow,
" or abate any artide of demand againll the com"monwealth, and any perfon ihall think him..
'" felf aggrieved thereby, he {haII. be at liberty to
" petition the High Court of Chancery, or the
" Difl:ritl: Court holden in the city of Richmond,
" according to the nature of his cafe, for redrefs,
" and fuch court fhall proceed to do right thereon;
" and a like petition fllall be ;!llowed in, all other
'~cafes, to any perfon who is entitled to demand
" againH: the commonwealth, any right in law or
"equity." This claufe appears to embrace every
cafe that can be conceived; and to leave nothing
for ingenuity to q:ert itfelfupon. The language of
thefecond feaion, whichwas relied on by the attorney general, makes no difference. dr, B.-caufe the
power of government to contrad, at all, originatcd under aas of affembly; and therefore it is within
the "ery letter of the law. !.d, Becaufe the latter
part of the 6th fe6l:iol'l, as jufl: obreued, includeli all
pollible cafes. For there the expreffion is not confined to any act of the AfTembly, if that were the
true reading of the zd fCCtion, but it is extended
in all cafes; to any perron who is entitled to dem;md againfl: the Commonwealth, any right in
law or eljuit.;'V; Terms, than which, nothing can
be more comprehenfive; and therefore it would be
a waft:e of time to difcufs them.
'VS

I

But then it i5,faid, that the claim is barred by
the deciilon of the Affembly. That however is
not correa; for the word bar, always means the
t1~cifion of fome arbiter between the parties:
\Vhereas this is a refufal to pay by the debtor.
Befides it is not e\'en the decifion of the whole
AfTembly: but only of one branch; and therefore
it has no force according to the conllitution; be-
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hure both houfes mufr concur in order to give va- Commonw'lth
'VJ
lidity to any legiilative act. Again, the Legil1aBeaumarchaie
turt:, by refuting to do any thing, left the cafe un-

alt;:;red: And therefore if the Auditor would have
been authorized, if no petition had been prefented
to the ,"frembly, he was authorieed afterwards. For
the Legifhture, by refufing to make a .new law, did
not alter the old one.

vVith refpect to interefi, if the principal be due,
interdr. is dUE dfo: And therefore the decree is
right in that rl:fpect like wife.
HAY co1ltru, The decifion of the Auditor ought
not to have been reved"ed. He refufed to enter
into a new illvelti~a!:ion jufUy; be.caufe the Sohcitor had fettleu the account before,; and therefore
he had no authority to unravel it, but was bound
by that ftatement. For.he is only authorized to
fettle unliquidated accounts, and not thofe which
have been adjufted before. A contrary interpretation would convert the Auditor into an appellate
judge, and would not only prevent accounts from
ever being elofed, but would totally deftroy the
-effect of the act of limitations il1 fuch cafes;; for
if no previous defclfions are to be final, without
the judgment of the Auditor, and an appeal i~
to lie from his fentence, the att of limitations
can never hegin to run, until his defcifion is
had, fo that no length of time wlll bar a claim.
It follows, then, that the Auditor was corrett, in
rt-fufing to enter into a new examinatioJl, notwith.
fianding the words all other cases in the 6th fetti.
on of the act of 1792, Rev. cod. 147; for tl:!ofe
words were plainly intended to apply to cafes, not
of a pecuniary nature. The fettlement of the Solicitor was final; and no appeal lay from his judg_
ment. Chane. 'rev. 133, He was diretted to fettle
the accounts; the fiate agent, and the agent for
Beaumarchais were both prefent; no objection was
made to the feale, although tbe agent of Beaumarchais did objeCt to the deficiency on the tobacco;

~
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Beaumarchais

"-v-J

the Executive, for their approbatIon; and ten
years elapfed, before any application was made to
the Chancellor. It is then:fore too much to fay,
that a re-examination of accounts ollght now to
take place; for, if an account is not recently excepted to, it is prefumed to be acquiet'ced in.
Atk 344. Which prefumption ought the rather
to be made, becaufe all aCl-ounts between the fiate
of Virginia and the United States are n(~w dared;
and, therefore, if the appellee ihculd fucceed,
the State will lore the money, without any opportunity of redrefs, owing to the fupinenefs of Beaumarchais, in not afferting his claim at an earlier
period. The deciilons of the legifiature preclude
all judicial enquiry. Before the year 17«0, the
Affembly were the only tribunal, and the jurifdiction, whish was afterwards given to the courts,
was concurrent only; for the word ufed is may j
a term which, by no mt'ans, excludes the cognizance of the other tribunal. Befides it is univerfally true, that when the Legiflature aCl: within
the limits of their conftitutional power, no other
tribunal can fay that th~y have done wrong. In
the prefent cafe it never coule'. have been intended
to give the courts power to cor-troul the concurrent aCts of the Legiilature; and much lei's to give
the party the benefit of two trials; one by the Affemhly, the other by the Courts. The appellees
alk of the Courts to fay, that an act {hall be done,
which the Legiflature faid ibould not be done:
which would be, to put the authority of the Court
above that of the Legiflature. If a judgment had
been given in the cafe, by any other court, it would
have been a clear bar to the fuit in the Court of
Chancery, and therefore, a fortiori, the deciilon
of the Legifiature ought. Otherwife more ref"
pE.ct will be given to the aas of a Court, than to
thofe of the Legiflature; and the deciilons of
a Court will, in effect, repeal a law. The contract
was clearly liable to be fcaled. For the words
filew that current money was intended; and if fo it
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wall, nece{fal:ily, fubjeCl: to the fcale. Had fpecie Cornrnonw'lth
'VI
lJeen m...:ant, It would have been fo expreffed; fuch Beaumal'chais
~lL1 important ftipulation never would have been
'-v--J
omitted; becaufe it would have Jec:n one of the
moll effential parts Gf the bargai'1. But the reception of the £ t 300, ir: paper money, is deciilve;
and fuews, very clearly, that Chevallie's own idea
was, that the contract was for the common c~r
rency of the country. Thefe arguments recelve
additional weight, when it is contidered, that, at
that time, there was no fpecie in the trea[ury, or
in the country, even; and therefore is it impoffible
it fuould have been contracted for. The government muft have forefeen their own inability to
raife it; and Chevallie the total impoffibility of
their procuring it. There is nothing in the objeCl:ion that the ofter of the merchants would have been
better; becaufe Chevallie knew Ilolhing of _them,
and therefore did not <":are to contract with them,
as not knowing whether they might be fafely trufi:ed. There is nothing in the cafe, then, which
ought to exempt it from the operation of the fcale;
for that would be, to let the parties loofe from
their contract, contrary to the intention of the act;
which was only to allow a departure, wher6! the
circumllanc€s rendered it neceffary. l Wasb. 36,

300, 3ot •
WICKHAM for the appellee. It cannot be doubted that an appeal lay in this cq,fe from the deciGon
of tbe Auditor; and that the Court of Chancery
had jurifdiClion of the caufe, Cban. rev. 84. Rev.
cod. 148. The language of thofe acts dearly comprehend the cafe; and where the words are plain,
artificial rules of confi:ruction are never reforted
to. States, as well as individuals, are bound to
do jwJlice; but, as they may fometimes mi11:ake it:.
there ill great propriety in having a tribunal properly authorized to decide between the parties;
and it was with this view that the law, allowing an
appeal frorn the judgment of the auditor, was made;
which embraces, and was intended to imbrace,
every controverfy of a pecuniary nature between

OCTOBER TERM
the O:ate, and an individual. The 'O:atement hy
the Solicitor was no bar; for the act ef Afi;~mbly,~
:aeaumarchais
which cor,{l:ituted him, did not mean to fildke his
f"-aJ. fentence definitive. He was a mere aiiiil:an t to the
attorney general and other officers, but was not
authorized to fettle the claims of creditors; fo.r
that was the proper bufinefs of the Auditor. The
words of theaet, which relate to the furns due
from the O:ate, only meant, that the Solicitor
fhould fend an eftimate to the Afiemhly, in order
that they might know what fums to appropriate.
In the prefent c.afe the reference to him was only
to p.nable the Executive to form fome judgment oP
the anfwer they ought to gi.ve to thofe, ""he applied for the money; and neither did, or was meant
to, bind any b~dy. There is no ground for the
argument, that the fettlement was acquiefced ill ;
for it does not appear that La til ever faw the
fiatement. It was faid} that the decifion of the
Executi\-e was a bar: But the firO: anfwer is, that
there never was a deciflOn by that body; and the
next iS t that the Executive had no 'authority to
decide upon it; and confequently no opinion of
theirs could prejudice the claim. It was alfo faid
that the deciiion of the Legdlature preduded any
further invti.~jgat In: But they did not act in a
judi(,ial capacity; their funetions are Legiflative
only, and not Judicial: For tha conO:itution has
wifely faid, that the Legiflative, Executive, and
Judiciary dep"' . . tments, {hall be feparate and diftinct; ,fo that one cannot exercife the powers belonging to a~other. In a Judiciary POilit of view
therefore, t:-le cafe, when before the ,AlTembly ;
was coram non judice. Again, the legiflature were
parties to the controverfy, and therefore could not
decide i~. But the words of the aets, concerning
the Auditors office, put the matter beyond queO:ion;
for it would be abfurd to fay, that the court might
decide between the fiate and an individual, and
yet, that it could not decide againO: the pretenfions of the frate. Befides if the Legiflature coulq
J* GIJanccry rev.. 13 2 •
,.1.
Commonw'lth
'VI
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exercife Judicial powers, it would be requifite that Commouvv'ltl1
'1Js'.
both branches Ihould concur. But here only one of' E~aumarcha~
them has aaed; and therefore, even under that poi~t
~
of view, the refolution has no operation. It it cl~ar
however that they had no Judical power, nor could
they take away a ve(l:ed right, by any expoN faCIo
law. Turner vs. 7:urner's executors, I TVa.sh. 13>1.
Upon principle; therefore, th..: refolution of the
Affembly did not bar the right; and fo it h;15 been
decided in this court, 'The Auditor vs. Walton, at
the Iaft term. The fcale of depreciation does not
affeCl. the cafe. For Beaqmarchais was a foreigner, and contraCling, 011 equal terms, with the
State; of couTfe he was not bound by the laws of
Virginia, made pollerior to the contraCl; becaufe
not being a citi<:en, and dwelling abroad, he cannot be' prefumed to have affented to it. But the
aCl dO'es not appear to have contemplated the cafes
of the commonwealth; which are not expreffiy
named; and as on the one hand, the commonwealth
would not have been bound, by fuch an aCl;, if it
had been difadvantage:>us to h;:r, fo; on the other,
the Ollght not to take th;! benefit of it, when it
would be advantageous to h<!l". It nev~r was
the intention of the Legifiature that the f<\-le o.f im..
ported gOQd3, under cir~umn;anct!~ like the prefeflt, ihould be fubjeCl to the fpl!;! of depreciation;
which would b~ top fevere in its effeCl,· wnel'e tPI;
papC}r money price was never arbitrary, and was
always intended to bear a juG: relation to the aClual fpecieprice paid for them in Europe •. It would
therefore be very hadh to regulate them by a
fcale, which was intended to apply to arbitrary
cafes, not founded upon any fuch relation. That
the relative price was in view, at this time, is
proved by the circumfiances. For Picket's depo~
fition ihews that Chevallit: was offered 4j 6 fpecie
per livre; and, therefore, it is impoffible to believe
that he would agree to take lefs. The price ~llow
ed for the tobacco, does not produce the effeCl: con~
ten4ed fl)r, upon the other fide: For all the parts
of the contract were confidered together; and ac~

OCTOBER TERM
Commonw'lth cording to that view of the cafe, nothing would
'f/l.

be loft, but Beaumarchais would a<Slually have
To fay nothing
of his prefering a contract with the State. Ie ~s
not important, that fpecie was pot expreffed in
the contraCl: Bc;:caufe the public would natu rdly
willi to conceal, and not to proclaim, the drpre ..
dation. The receipt of £ J 300 proves nothiJ!g:
It was a trifle in itfelf; and might have been receiv.
ed to pay duties, running charges, &c. If paper
had been contemplated, why take credit? There
was paper money enough in the T reafur)" or more
might eafily have been emitted. The cifel'm.
fiances of the cafe forbid tbe operation of the
rcale; becaufe the act gives power to the court
to confider tbe intention of the parties, and the
hardilup of the cafe; and the injufhce of the fcale
in the prefent inLhnce, would be extreme: \~.:rhere
goods ofthis nature had been fent, in order to [erve
America, at immenfe expenee, troubI:: and pf'ril;
and where the application of the fcale would not
leave money enough, to pay the prime coLl: of tht:
articles.

Beaumarcha is gained a fe.w thoufand pounds:

RANDOLPH in reply.
The Court of Chancery
had no jurifdiClion; becaufe it was not one of thofe
cafes, where the Legifiature intended an appeal
fhould lie to the Courts: For the at\; of 1778 does
not include it; and the firLl: feClioPl .of the at\; of
1792 only relates to cafes growing out of laws or
refolutions; and tbe fixth to cafes not pecuniary.
The Executive had already decided the cafe; and
therefore the Auditor could not admit the claim,
hut very properly rejeCled it. But the decifion of the
Legifiature, however, was conclufive; and it neyer
could have been the intention of the law to enable
the Judiciary to difregard the judgment of the
Affembly. But, upon the mt:rits, the cafe is
in favor of the commonwealth. Beaumarchais
was as much bound, by tlle fcale, as a citi.
2en; for, if he came here to contraa, he was n6~
ceffarily bound by the laws of the country. Th~
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genera: currency of the country was contemplated Commonw'lth
~·s
i;l the agce<::1l1el1t; for the {tate had 110 {pecie, arid
Be:lUIT. ,rchais
therefore could ,lC\'er have meant to (;ontraC\: for
"--v-it. Bdidcs, tht Ex<;cutive could not, by law,
have cOlltradc:J for il)ecie; alld. pu~)lic offi.:ers will
n'll be i);;;;l'ltkd to mah iilegJl contraC\:s, 2 T. rep.
'1.7 I. If fpecie had been intended, ,it would have
been e'CprdTeJ j and a~ any nte no parol evidence
is to be received. Bogle vs Vowles, I Call. "44. &: I
Tif/Q.ro... 78, 352, ;:94, 94. Clinch vs Skipwith, in
this court. The conduct of Chevallie, in receiving
the £ 13°0 paper money, proves, his own. idea
of the contract: No oh}:ction to the depr(lciation
waf> made before the Solicj~0r, andwarrantll have
£Ince been drawn, according to that fettlement:
There is nothing, i" the cafe, to exempt it, from
the Reneral operation of the law, concerning de ..
jJrr.:cia;:ion; and, therefore, the fcale was properly appLied.

Cur adv, vult.
R 0 AN E Judga. This c.aufe has been rightly
coniidered as an important ,me: Not fa much on
aLconnt of the magnitude of tbe fum in difpute (for
that is. but a fecohdary confideration with every
jl1il g,wernment, and no confideration at all, with
e,'.:rj upright jaGg~) as on account of certain important principks involved in the diicuffion, and
of an opinion which may ha\'e gone abroad, that
the h'onour and jullice of our country mig~t be implicat:!cl. vVhether, and to what extent, fuch an
oflinion Illay J'L:illy exifl:, at this time; or, from
wlut fouree the j'''preffions latdy Rualing in the
puhlic mind, relative to this cau[e, may have been
derived; whether from the incorrect allegations
of interefted p,1rties, (\vh;ch IUl1deriland to have
been evencarriecl into prints,) or othervirife, ~
pretend not to fay: But certain I am, that a de.
LiGon founded on the bafts of thofe impreffions, of
, .. hich, as a citizen,. I could net be entirely ignorant, would be very di+Terent indeed, from one
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Beaumarcha-is

."--v--'

which refu1ts, from a minute and oo-itical ill\'c{ilgation of the contract, and teftimony before us.
Mariyimportant points have beer; rr.ade in thediC.
cuffion of this caufe, and it has been very ably <If.
gued. If I {hall pafs over fame of thofe points, ill
1ilence, it is becaufe I deem them unneceiI'a"y to be
decided: If I ihall pafs over, without an anfwer,
many objections which were taken, it is by no means
for want of a due refpeCl:- for the gentlemen who
made them; but on account of that preffure of bufinefs, which now, as often heretofore, compels
me to give, rather a general, thana detailed opittion, upon the cafe before me.
However unqueftionable the claim of this com.
monwealth, to unabridged fovereignty, as at the
date of this contract, may be: However clear the
pofition, that fuch a fovereignty cannot, without
its confent, be impleaded before any human tribu.
nal; it is not. at this day to be queftioned, (ar.d it
has, accordingly, been properly concede1_ for the
commonwealth,) that when [uch confent has been
given, through the legiflative organ of our govern"
ment, the objection on this fcore muft ceafe. The
only qudtion, then, on this part of the cafe, is,
whether by a fair confiruction of the laws, a cognizance of the caufe before us, ,has been yielJ.rd to
this court, and in that form of proceeding which
the appellee has chofen to adopt.

It has been [aid on the part of the pyefent ap·
pellee, that this foreigner, claiming the benefit of
our laws,exifting at the time of the contract, is
not b01;lnd by the pofierior laws, becaufe he has
never affented thereto: But, in fact, he has never
aifented to any of onr laws; and it is not on account of fuch alTent, on his part, that he is bound
b~T, or can take the benefit of, them. A better objeCtion, on his :):1rt, would be, that the act of 1781,
does not bind him, becaufe it is a retrofpective
law: But ev~n that objection would not avail; for

KK
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it is not at this day to be quefiioned, i:hatit binds Commonw'!th
<VJ
our own citizens, in whofe favour the objeCtion Beaumarchais
lies at leaft wIth equal force. That law is indeed
'-v-I
a retrofpeCUve law; hut one ofteni' anCtioned by the
judgment of this court; a law diclated by imperious
ftate neceffity; and even by ju!Hce; its object being
to give to creditors, the real value of their nomi,..
nal contracts.

Putting this foreigner then on the fame footing
with our own citizens: Nay even on a better,. if,
in a doul)[ful cafe, it be proved that he Were ignorant of our laws a.nd language; if, as 1 am ready
to admit, he is mo'te meritorious than a citizen, iii
ferving the caufe of liber ty, in a ilrange land: He
{hall be confidered as even a V ireinia citizen, with
thefe CircumHances, in an equiponderant caufe,
ready to incline the balance in his favour. This
is as much as would be granted in any country under Heaven, and this the benign and liberal policy of our laV\-'s will peimit~

If the contract in queilion, is proper for judicial
cognizance, it is not neceffary that that cognizance
fhould have exifted, at the time of its date; but the
contract, conftrued indeed as to its operation by
the laws then in being, may when a tribunal fhall
afterwards arife, Jor its decifion, be properly fubmitted thereto. . If this were not the cafe what
would become of innumerable infiances in this
common weal,h of exifiing contracts being decided
by newly ereCted tribunals? It would b~ impoffi.
ble to foreree the extent, or confequences, of a
contrary pofition. But in all the il'l.ltances of pending improvements, in our judiciary fyftem, I have
never heard of the objection being taken, 'either in
the Legiflature or elfewhere.
If this pofition be correCl, the appellee, altho
his contra& bears a previous date, is entitled to
the benefit of that claufe of the Au(litor's law of
1778, allowing an appeal; altho, -as is iUFPored,

OCTOBER
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Commcnw'!tll the original law of I 776 h~\snot a fiJnilar provifion.
"liS.

l,leaum¥.~h~i$
~

By that law, (the aCl: of 1778,) a claimant, like
preient, had a right to have his claim audited.
having a claim upon the treafury for money~. and
the laws denying him~ccefsthereto, through any
other medi\lm, than~th~ auditors board, except in
thofe cafes, where (which is not pretended in the
prefent inftance,) an aCl: of Affembly !hall forbid
the claim to be audited.
th~

This too was ~ cafe proper fOf the exercife of the
Auditors difcretion and judgment, for, altho there
was a writtel} cOl}traCl:, it was a proper fubje€t of
his inquiry, how far that contraCl: had been complied with, how.many goods had been delivered
purfu.mtthereto, &c; to fay nothing of the quefiion which afterwards arofe, and is now contefied,
of fpecie and paper money.
\

If then, there had been no interference on the
part of the Executive, relative to this claim, no
interception of th~ appellees rt:gular progrefs to
the board of Auditors, there is no doubt but that
a decifion againft him, by that board, would create
a jurifdiClion in the Court of Chancery. What
was the nature and effeCl: of that Executive interference, and what its influence in the prefent caf~?
For I put entirely out of the queil::ion, the deciIi- ,
ons of the Legiilature. An application to that
body, for a gratcity, was preper; but for a right,
under a contraCl:; an appeal to the Judiciary, wali
more proper; and poffibly, on that ground, the rejeCtion by the Leginatur~ was founded. .
A fettlement by the Solicitor was not the proper
conrle for a public creditor to purfue; either as
giving him accefs to the treafury, or as entitling
his cafe to Judicial cognizance. Before, therefore,
a conclulion {hall follow, depriving a party of there
privileges, andou,fting our courts of their ordinary
jurifdiCiion, it ou~ht at leall to be iliewn that the
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party emima11t. agreed to afuhftitution of thatoffi. Commonw'lth
Vi
eel' in lieu of the Auditor, and waived his right of Eeaumarchais
appeal from the decifion of the latter. But altho ~.
tb~ Solicitor was not invefted with the proper functions of the Auditor, he' was yet an ufeful agent
of the Executive, ill making fratements relative to
foreign claims, &c: There is no teftimony in this
uuflt, that the Solicitor was applied to, in the 1nfranee before us, in any other fenfe than this:
There is, 1 believe, no tefiimony, other thar: an
ex· parte reprefen ta tion by the Solici tor, that the
agent of the appellee confented even to this reference: But, certainly, there is no tetHmony, that
both (if either) of the parties, applied to-this offi.
cer as a fubfiitute for the Auditor: Nor do I fee
that the report of the Solicitor was ever ratified
'by the Executive. The certificate of the Governor is merely that L. Wood was Solicitor, &tc. It
was his aCt, not that of the Councii, and may be
confide
red as merely a thing of courfe.
,
~

I The Auditor ought not thel'efdre, on fhe ground
of the' exifience of this fettloo'lent by the Solicitor,to
qave rejeCl:ed the applicati'on of the appellee: But
if, o~~ the merits, his decifion adopting in effect
that of the Solicitor, w~s right, tho fotmded'on
a11 impropt:f rearon, that deciiiOll muit be aHirmed
by this court.

This brings us to confider the cafe :upon its me..
rits.
The counfel for the appellee repeatedly brings
us to the decifion of q1Jefiions, often and often fettied by the fupreme tribunals, of this country, and
which would, if dillurbed, agitate and convulfe
the comlT1ohwealth.· Of this nature is the queftion)
whether the aCt of 1781 extends to contracts with
the public. I do not confider myfelfnow at liber~
ty tll difeufs that queClion, and I only notice ih
~o fhew that it has not efc3ped m~.

OCTOBER'TERM
Commonw'lth

If then this act extends to contracts with the
commonwealth,
as it unquefHonably does, it' clear.
Beaumarchais
ly applie~ to the prefent G.ontraCl:, confidered mere.
"'-'v-W
lyon its fac,e and independa.nt of otlr:r tefrimen),.
The contract is for " Vi~ginia' currency," which
te,rms are explained, by the a6l:: of 178 I, to mean
paper money, as at this rera: A great part of the
debt is alfo to be paid in tobacco at £ 4 per cwt.
whereas the appelle now contends, that that article was then worth only twenty fhillings, in
fpede. And further, pay ment was to be macle,
of the balance of the contraCt, by warrants to be
drawn upon the treafury. I believe I may challenge thi! annals of thofe times, to produce a warrant drawn on the treafurer, for fpecie, In faa:
there was none amongll us, or at leafi none il: the
public treafl1ry; and we {hall not prefume,' without exprefs words, that the Ex ecutive, of that day
v,ould have ad9pted an expedient, interdicted by
law, and tending to damn.t~e credit of that currency, which was the 'sine q,a tum of our liberty.
Thefecircumftances (without enumerating others)
are' conclufive to \oftablilh a pofition, which is
fcarcdy den;eJ, ancl is .r.urr0borated by all the tef•
. timony in the caufe, except Mr. Picket's d",!)oii.ti.
on: It i~efpecially corroborated, by the credit
giyen for [1300 paper mQney, in p~rt of this C'ontraCt. I {hall therefore pars on, to that depafition,
as the only evidence in the caufe., which Can' pof.
fiblv prefent ~s with a quefli~m whether, independe;,tly of the written contract itfelf, as on its face,
it appears. either that no depreciation at all was
<;ontunplated by the contracting parties, or a different rate of depreciation, from that which refults
from the :lfipIication (j)f the legal fcale.
'Us

As I am decidedly o(opinion, for re.afons to be;
affi?;'led, that this tefl:imony, admitting. its
fulleO: force, cannot poffibly qry the confiruCtiol'l,
which would be made without it, it is unnecefTary
to inquire, wheth;;l', and how far, parol tefl:imony
is admiffible in a cafe fimilar to the l'ltefent.
l)0W
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In this view ~f the depofition, alfo, I fha~11ay Commonw'lth
'.
't'I.
no firefs upon the circumil:ance of its being a foli~ Beaumarchaii
tary one, nor on the prefumption arifing againfl:
the prefent appellee; from theconfideration, that
better teil:imony might pro1ably have been obtained by him, as appears from the rec(nd: Better,
I mean, not in refpect of credibility; but from a
fuperiouropponunity of knowing the real intention of the parties, at the time of the contract. This
inference is drawn, inasmuch as perfons are living,
whfatt~fted the contraCt, and were prefene at its
completlOn.·,
,
There is no decifion in this couf\try, which eXempts a contract from the operation of the lega.l
feale, upon teftimony {hewing a different idea ill
the parties, imlt!fs fuch teftimony plainly related
to the time of the contract. A contrary decifion
would involve the greatdl: abfurdity, iince wbat.~
ever ideas may have prevailed, at a prior tin~e"
may have been changed, andconformed to the legal fc,ale, a t the making of the, contract. N ei ther
is then: any df1cifion in this country, nor ought
there to be, which varies' the application of the
fcale, in conformity to the ideas of,one party only:
A con tary idea is alfo pregnant with abfurdity and
iuju!tice, fince a legal right, vefted in one, is t,G
be devefted by a feeret undivulged idea, exifting ,
in another contracting party. Now it is remarkable, that Mr.Picke,t's te£hmcmY"not only applies
to a PQil1t oftime, anterior to thedateoLthe contraCt, (how long before is not difclofed,) but relates, if at all, to the ideas of Mr. Chevallie only:
It is therefore in a great meafure, if not wholly,
inapplicable to the cafe before as. If it be faid,
that the ideas of the ftate at a previous time may be
inferred, from th.e offer of the il:ate fiated by Mr.
Chevallie, I anfwer that this is not only the aIlegati~ll 9f a par,ty which cannot benefit -'him, -bllt
r~l'Hes not at all to the price of tobacco, and there~
fore can 'give no rule for efEmating depreciatiol~
ill th~ prefent cafe.
'
.
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But, fuppofing it otherwife, what reafons does
he
affign. 1ft, To {hew that no depreciation wall
]jeallmarchais,
contemplated
by. the parties? or 2dly, a diffcre:it
'"-,-..J
rate of depreciation from that efta-blifhcd by law?
'VJ

As to the fira, he fays, " We were informed
" that the Supercargo proffered to fell the furplus
" of the cargo (after the State was fupplied») for
"fpecie, or tobacco at fpecie price." But who
gave them this information? He does not fay ,that
Mr. Chevallie gave it: On the contI ar)" it itotvi.
dently hearfay teftimony, and as fuch entitled tQ
no credit. Befides, it only applies to the furplus
of the cargo, and if true, it does not follo\"1, that
the refidu-e of the cargo might not be for fale in
paper; ~,ltho I admit th:lt this concluiion is imf.lro~
bable. He further fays, as !,:oming from ChevaUie,
that the State had made hiIi.l an ofl~r of 6 s. for
each livre, for the whole cargo, whieh was ahetter offer than theirs: But he does not add, as com·
ing fromChevallie, (nor indeed frotn any other,)
that this ,6 s. was to be paid in fpede, or tobacco,
at fpecie price, altho it is fcarcdy to be believed,
that that agent would have omitted mention that
circumfiance, if it had exiHed, or that thl' witnefs
would have forgotten it. Mr. Picket indeed infers·
this to have been the" cafe, be;;aufe the offer of the
flate was faid to be a better offer than theirs, which
he fl1p~ofed could not be the cafe, unlefs that offer
was in fpecie. \Vhether an offer in paper money
was, in faa, a better offer 0r not, is wholly immaterial. It is fufficient that the agent thought fo;
and his opinion, in fuch a cafe, might involve numerous and various confiderations: As Ift, his
opinion of the credit of the paper money, and its
probable appreciation: 2dly, The fuperiority of
the national credit over the individual credit of
thefe adventurers, or poffibly, over any other individual credit whatfoever. 3d1y, The offer of
the ftate extending to his whole cargo, whereas
that of the merchants embraced the furpIus only;
and 4thly (without extending the catalogue,) his
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poffibleopinion that Picket's offer, though nominal~ ComWonw'lth
'llS
ly an offer of 4/6 fpecie, per livre, was in faCt an Beaumarchais'"
offi';r of lei's, for as it was to be paid in tobacco at
~
20 s· ptr cwt., it is evident that the offer would
be diminifhed in fo far, as the tobacco was really
werth lefs than the aforefaid (urn in fpecie: Now
Mr. Picket has not proved, (nor has any other
perfon,) that tobacco was really worth that" price,
in fpecie, at that time.
Mr. Pk:t:t indee.d fays, that if paper money
would have been received, (but he was not inform~
ed by th:! agent that it would not,) they w0uld willingly have given. 20 s. paper money, per livre, for
the cargo: But he admits at the fame time that
the offer was not made. If it had been made, and
refufed, it rnight have been a {hong, though prcbably not, even then, a conclufive circumftance, from
whence to infer, Mr. Ch€vallie's idea that the offer of the ftate was in fpecie. As the offer however was never made, no pofitive inference can be
drawn therefrom: It ferves, however, plainly to
Olew an @xifting ftate of things, at that time,
which clearly refutes an idea that depreciation
was not fenfibly felt by the contracting parties.
011 Picket's further allegation that this offer was
110t made, beC'lufe it was generally underftood,
that no fale would: e m.ld· but for fpecie or tobacco at ii)ecie price, 1 will only remark, as in a
former inftance, that it is merely hearfay teftimony.
This teftimony then is entirely infufficient to
!hew, that no depreciation was contemplatf:d by
the pardes: How does it fiand to {hew that a dif~
ferent rate of depreciation was contemplated, from
that eftablifhed by law? If l\Ir. Picket, or any
otller tefiimony, had filewn, that, at the date of
the c·')ntraCt, tobacco was really worth 20 s. per
cwt. in fpecie; or that it was generallyundel'fl:ood
to be worth this; or had {hewn any circumftances
from whence it could be fairly inferred, that both
the contracling parties, co~fidered this, as the
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Gommonvv'lth', real fpede value, of that articl~: As the contral$l
Beau::l:chais before us, has rated the tobacco at £ 4- per cwt,
in Virginia currem,y, it might reafonably have
_ _ ....J
been argued, that a depreciation of 4' for I was
contemplated. But the cafe is entirely naked in,
all thefe refpects, and there are no proofs, or data,
from wnich fuch a conclufion can poffibly be dn wn.
On the contrary, the Auditor fays in his anfwer,
(and there being no conflicting tdlimony, it is im.
material to confider, whether this allegation be
, evidence in ~he cau[e or not) " that he believes to" bacco could have been purchafed at the time of
" the contract for lefs than 20 s. per cwt, in gold
" or fiivet cOIn." Now if the Auditor is right, in
this opinion~ if an actua1 diminution exifted of.4 s.
from this conjeCtural price Of20S. per cwt, then
it is evident, that fo far from a different rate of
depreciation being inferrable, a conformity would
be produced, between the fuppofed ideal, and the
legal rate of depreciation.

If it be faid that ~Ylr. Pickets oirer to pay tobacco at 20 s. per cwt, mig:lt jufl:ly have excited an
idea in Mr. Chevallie, that that was the real fpe ..
cie value of that article, I anfwer that, as a man
of bufinefs, he muft have known that merch+tnts
generally overrate their commodities in their deal:ings, and e lpecially in their firfr overtures:, Suc):l,
an idea thert:fore cannot jufily be inferred, to have~
arifen, from that pffer. But ifit were otherwife,
there is no teftimony whatever, that this (,ircumfiance was ever made known to the other contracting party, and the idea of bnth parties m]fft concur, before the legal fcale be departed from. Be:fides whatever may have been Mr. Chevallie's opinion, at a prior time, on this fubject, it fllall ra-,
ther be prefumed that at the time of entering into
the (,Qlltratt, he had relinquifhed that idea: In a,
flate of total uncertainty, and an abfolute deficiency of evidence, that prefumption {hall rather
prevail, which correfponds with, than departs
from the law.
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In truth, therefore, this teftimony of Mr. Pick- COlnmonw'!th
'Till
et, is entirely toO loofe, and unfatisfaCtory, to Beaumarchais
jufrify' any departure from the written contra6\:.
We might as well at once repeal, and fet at naug!>;:
the law concerning depreciation, as to deny its
application, on fuch teftimony as "the prefent. That
1a w (not lofing fight of exceptions, to m'eet the real
ideas of the parties,) v, as intended, and has had
the dfe6\:, to prevent an infinitude of litigation;
and no (:ourt in this cuuntry has power to depart
from it, except in cafes excepted from the general
rule therein hid dow!}, either exprefsly in the aCl:
itfelf, or adjudged to be within the reafon and
meaning theref8f, by the decifions of the Judiciary;
~nd itis clearly fuppofed, that an exception, in fo
weak a cafe as this, has never -been adjudged, by
any court whatever, prior to the cafe.before us.
, :From this view, it refults as my opinion, that
the Chancellor was right in deciding, that neither
by the contra6\: iLfelf, nor by any evidence in the
eaufe, do the 6s. per livre,· appear to haveheen
intended by the parties to have been in fpede:
But I differ from that Judge, in fuppofing, the.
fettlehlent by the Solicitor to ·have been unjufr,
and in feuing the fame aude, and fubilituting another rate of compenfation in lieu thereof: Not
only, becaufe he had no power fo to do, upon his
own premifes, J5ecaufe the offer of the merchants,
which he has made the ilandard of the fubftituted compenfation, is not proved to haVie been,
in r(;alay, an offer of 4j6 per livre, for the reafons
already affigned; but becaufe, however unprofitable a bargain the appellee may have made, a cir.
cumilance '" hich may beregreted, but not remedi.
ed, by this court, t heT'.~ is no evidence in the cau fe;'
fhewing injultice to have been done the appellee by
the Solicitor's fettlement; or, i~ other _words, no
e"iJ,_'nce to {hew, that that fettlement witl not
yield to him, the real value, in fpecie, of the currencycontraCled for, as at the time of the contract: And I cannot help here obferv.ing, as reo
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markable, that the Chancellor, in a contraCl: con.

'ilS

£effe,ay tur papermbney, fhouldfor the att"inmtnt
d juitit.e, as he fuppofed, overleap an exprds act

Bltanmarcbais

'--.r--I

ci the ..i..egillature, when, at the fame tilllt, he
"ioula ha,e confidered himfeH inhibited, from giving a fum, 11. nature of damOlges, if neceffary fol'
tLt' att,xment d the fame obje&; thereby giving
to a prinuplc of decifion, adopted by the courts;
f;reater d1,cacy, than to a pofitive legiflative act!

Admitting, then, this creditor to be highly meritorious (for even he is meritorious who combinfs
the public good, with private emolument) and con..
:£idering the decifion of the Auditor, in effeCt, as
an adoption of the Solicitor's fettlemeBt, though
for an improper reafon, I mufr be of opinion, that
that decifion is, fUbftantially right, and ought not
to have been reverfed by the Chancellor, but that
the bill of the appellee ought to have been difmiffed.

}i'LEMING Judge. Three points were made
in the argument of this caufe.

1ft, Whether the court ,has jurifdiction in

the.

cafe?
'1d, Whether the contract between William
Armfread the Agent for the commonwealth, and
Chevallie the agent of Beautnarchais, was a specie,
or a l'Ja~lier money, con~racU

·.3d, Whether, if it was a paper mOl'ley contract,
there are circumfiances in the cafe fufficient to
take it out of the general feale of depreciation, as
efl:ahlUhed by the aCt of 1781?
With refpeCt to the firll, I have no doubt. lThe
act of 1778, efl:abliiliing the board of Au.ditors, i~
decifive. It declares that" where the Auditors,
"aetiug according to their difcretion ancljudgment,
" fhall difallow) or abate any article of demand
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« againll the. com.monwealth, and any pcrfo.n {haH
"think himfelfaggriev¢d ~hereby, he fuall Q'; at
" liberty to petition the 11lgh CaUl'" of Ch.ll1cery,
" or ~he General CQurt, accQrding tv the natup~
" of·the cafe, for n;:drefs i ~nd i'lCh Cuurt f:haU
H proceed to do right thereon; and a like petitlJn
" fhall be allowed in all other cafes, to 'iJ.ny otn:: r
" pertoll who is entitled to demanJ, agalll£t the
" commonwealth. any right in bw or equity." The
generality of there terms, which are'copied into tht
aC\; of 179'1.,. embraces the pre,[el1 t cafe., and le~ V~II
no room for difpute.
But it was ar~l1ed by the counfel for the com'mQnwealth, that the aCl of 178o, appointing a Solicitor General, and defin~ng his powers and duty,
took thebuflnefs entirely Qut of the ~ands of t;h~
Auditor; and that the reports of the Solicitor, of
the 16th of lllecemher 1784, and the 6th of Janu~
ry 1785, are conclufive and binding upon the ap..
penee. On recurrence to that act, however, the
power will be found to fall far {hort of this~ It is,
merely, "to examine from time to time, the
"books of accounts ~ept by the board of auditors,
" an4 tQ compare the fame with their vCluchers;
" to fee that all moneys to be paid by their war-.
" rants were entered and charged to the proper
" accoqntS therefor, or tQ the perfolll! -properly
" charged ther~with, and that the.ta:!{es levied, be
" alfo credited. to their rcfpeClive and proper ac"counts, keeping all t.xes raifed under any on~ law,
"feparate and apart from the other. To c:ll\fe a
" corp:eCl: lift of all balances ~ue, eith~r to or frum
" the public, ~o be ftated, together with the amount
"of the feveral taxes, and lay the fame before the
" General Affembly, at the firfl meeting of every
"reffion." Which certainly cannot, by fair rcafoning, be conftruecl'fo as t9 e:-eCl: the Solicitor into a definitive arbiter, between the Hate and the
Crt·ditor~ Arid much lefs to fuperfede the power
o£ the Auditors. On thl! contrary, he was l1ot·
even allthorized to fettle and liquidate the <;Iaims
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individuals againfr 'the commonwealth: His pro~
vince was to examine into the regularity of the ac.
Beaumarchais
counts, and from them to make his annual reports
~
to the Legifiature: Therefore he could give no definitive ft'ntence upon. th€ fubje&.
'

C::ommonw'lth .
'VJ

From· this view of the cafe, then, I am clearly
of opinion that the appellee had a right to his petition of appeal from the decifion of the Audhor,
and that this court has jurifdiClion of the caufe.Which brings me to the confideration of the fecond
queUion: Whether the contract was for specie, or
paper money?
The counfel for Beaumarchais laid £Teat firers
upon the ri:fk he run, and upon what they called
his generous condua towards the frate. Such arguments, if correa, ilieuld have been addre!fed to
another tribunal: Here they can have no weight;
for his claim, according to the laws, is .a11 that he
has a right to aik, or this court has power to award.
I view the cafe, then, precifely, as if the con.
tra& had been made between two individuals:And to form a correa judgment of the intention,
and underfranding of the contraCling parties, fhall
refer, firft to the writing itfelf; then to the fubfequem coudua of thofe· concerned; and !afl:ly, to
the evidence that has been adduced to elucidate
and explain it.
The written c'lntraCl: frates, "That Mr. Che" vallie be allowed fix iliillings Virginza currency,
" for each livre which the faid goods and merchan" dize coft in France, and in part payment there"for, Armftead to deliver along.fide of the faid
" fhip at York, 1500 hogfheads of tobacco, within
" nint:ty days, to be reckon~ from the day the
" faid ArmUead £hall be notified of her arrival at
, " York, at the rate of four pounds per centum,
" and 500 hogfheads of tobacco more, along-fide
" any iliip Mr. Chevallie may fend to Alexandria)
" on PotQwmack river, within fixty days after the
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« faid ihip arrives at Alexandria; at the ramerate Common~'lth
'Vs
" of four pounds per centum: The balance that E ea utnarchais
" may be then due to Mr. Chevallie to be paid by
" warrant on the trcafury of Virgillia, to bear IIX
" per cent. intcreft; as long a>l he choofes to let it
" remain there, or 'be laid out for hill) in tobacc;"),
"for which tobacc&he is to pay ell:: colts, and all
" charges paid by our agent." ,
o
At the time of tHis contraCl:, it muft have been
known to Mr. Cht::vallie, not only that there
was no fpecie in the treafury, but that paper
money waa the fole currency of Virginia, then,
in circulation. and', from the advanced prices of
every nece[ary of life, it mllft have been obvious
that this currency Was greatly depreciated: Of
which a ftronger evidence could not have beflll adduced, than that furniihed by Chevallie himfdf,
who agreed to allow £ 4 per cwt. for 2000 hogfheads of tohacco. when it might have been purchafed, with fpecie,' for twenty fuillings; or, perh<\ps at a lower prie'e. But this is not all: For
the whole cargo in the im oices, with a charge of
fifteen livres on a box of ilioes, coft in France
929,700 livres; which, at fix fuillings the livre,
amonnted to £278,910 Virginia currency: DeduCt the £ 36,006 for the goods retained by Chevallie, according to the contraCt; and £ 80,uoo
for 2000 hogP..leads 'of tobacco at [ 4 percwt. and
there remained a balance (If [158,9°4, due to
Beaumarchais; which balance, by the contraCt,
was to be paid in warrants on the treafury, to
carry fix per cent )ntereft, as lon~ as Cheva1lie
filOuld choofe to lfit it lie there, or to be laid out
in tobacco, at his option. Now can it be believed,
that a man, extenfively engaged in mercantile affairs, fhould have Gontraeted for fo large a fum in
fpecie, to be called 'for at his pleafure, as exigences might require, when he knew there was no
fpede in our treaf~lry, and very little in the flate;
or that our Executive /Nould have been fo extremely indifcreet (to fay no worfe) as to have made a
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Comrnell.w.'lth contraCl: for fpede to that arnoun t, to be paid when
l<7)j.

Beaumarchai s
~

d~rna:nded,

at a time they neither had any, nor the
it? T ~ me it appears to be
morally impoffible. Had fpecI!,! been contemplated,
the infertion of that word in th€l contract, was obvioufly the means of putting ~t out of doubt; and
therefore it would ~ot have been omitted, and currency fubfrituted in its room., But there are other
circuml.l:ances, which ferve to frrengthen the idea,
that it was confidered by the parties, as a paper
money contraCl:. For it appears both by a memorandum of ~Ir. Armfl:ead, anfl by an accQunt exhibited by Che',211ie, that he received in part pay~ent for tl:e cargo (but at wh~t time is nbt fbted)
the fum of £ 13@0, in paper n:oney; for which he
gave credit, at the nc.minal aD?ount; therebyfh~w
ing that paper money was contel1'plated. But it
was faid by the counfel for the appellee, that this
circumfrance fhould have little weight, as the fum
(compared with the whole debt) was too trifling
to be an object with Mr. Ch6vallie; and that he
did not, at that critical perioq, willi to excite any
. uneafinefs in the government, refpecting the depreciation of. our paper money. The argum'ent,
however, is more fpecious than folid; for altho
the fum, compared with the whole contract, was
not very large, yet £ I 300 we~ certainly fufficient
to h:.we attracted the attention of a man fituated as
he was; efpecially as, in another part of the account, he has entered the trifling item of J slivres
on a box of ihoes; which difcovers an anxious regard to the fmalleft fums. Befides it could not
have efcaped a man of his underftanding and expe.
rience in bufinefs (had he really confidered it as an
agreement for fpecie) that by receiving, this paper
money, and giving credit for it, at its nominal value, he was furnifhing a prece4ent that might very
materially affect the whole contract, at a future
day: Whereas confide ring it as a papn" money
conlraCl:, his conduct, in this refpeC1, WaS perfectly confiftent with the nature of the agreement;
Confidera.ble firefs was laid or. the circwnHance of
~eans of procuring

Me. Ch~vallie's being a foreigner,

and unacquaint~ Comlllonw'lth
cd with our language; in ani'wer to which it may
'VI.
be j"l:ti.:i<':1l t to obferve that he had interpreters Beaumarchais
with hL::, b:}th of whom were witnelies to the con~
tr~n. A::;<:lIl, the,;~h0Ie of the goods (e:,cept a
deficiency in fait, which it was agreed fhouid be
fuppiied at,a fUlure day, or the price ot it difcoul1t.
ed) were delivered to the COlTImiliary of hores at
York, on the Ifl: of July 1778, and.on the 8th of
Auguft following, ~\lir. Arm{lead iiated an account
between Mr. Cbevallie and the c.ommonwealth,
making the balanct oE£ 225,3819 I I due to the'>
former; of which ·he, on the fame day, qbtained a
certificate froIll Mr. Henry the Governor with a.
nota bme, that the account was to be difcharged. according to the cGntra& made with Armllead on
t11e 8th of June 1778. Here again we find, that
nothing is raid about [pecie: but this is not alL Be.
tv",:ecn the date of the certificate and the 12th of
M:.ly 1780, paymems had been made fo as
reduce the balance to £ 161,603 13, excl\luve of intereft; and ;VIr. Defrancy, the ~gent for Beaumarchats, on that eLy, obtained a certificate from Mr.
Jefferfon, the Governor, that the abqve fum with
intercit at ~x per cent per annum, from the firH: of
July 1778, was due to Defrands as agerit for Mr.
Beaumarchais; anq. that ]ji3 G.rafts, for that amount ~
on lvk ArmH:ead; commiliary oEfrores, would be .
duly honored.

to

r'

Now can it be believed, that Mr~ Jeffirfon, in
the year 1780, would have certified that Mr. De ..
franc.y'sldrafts for £ 16 1,603 13 with almo£\: 2 years
intereft at 6 per cent, would be duly hObl0urcd, if
fpecie had been in contemplation?· Or ,vould Mr.
Defrancy have required fuch a certificate, when
they both knew there was neither any fpecie in the
treafury, nor the leaft profpe& of procuring any?
But the counfel for the appellee infilling thatthe
term VircJiiiili currency, is equivocal; have, in
order to explain it, reforted to the tefiimony of

L.
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Mr. Picket; who fays, " That a number o(mer" chants affembled at York town, and offered the
13ea,Ulllil:rdi.ais
" fupercargo of the {hip Fier Roderique, for the 1;;" mainder of the goods, after the fiate fhollid be
(, fupplied, at the rate of 4)6 Virginia cunu:c_'',', in
H [pecie, for each livre paid for the goods,
in
" France, payable in tobacco at 20 s. per hundred
" weight, which offer was rejected by the {llperH cargo, becaufe he faid that the agent for the ft~,te
" of Virginia had made him a better offer of 6 s.
" for each livre, and to take the whole cargo at
" that price. That he believed he iliould accept
" the offer, unlers they (the merchants) would give
"more," But there is nothing in all this which
goes to the contract itfelf; nor can any inference be
jufrly drawn from it to fupport the idea that fpecie
was contemplated. On the contrary, I think it
may be fairly infered therefrom that Mr. Chevallie
did not expect to contraCl with the government for
fpecie. Fo'r when the fupercargo rejected the of.
fer of the Ulerchants, fayillg that the agent for the
fiate had made him a better o'ne, of fix ihillings per
livre, for the w hole car~o; and that he believed he
fhould accept it, unlers the merchants would give
more, He appears to have been hefita1;~ng which
offer to accept: Eut if he had expected, to ha'-e
n::ceived fpecie frpm the government, could he
have doubted, for a moment, whether ]-e fhould
take fix ihiilil1[::s the livre for his whole cargo, or
4/6 for a p. t oLit only?
.
Commonw~lth
'V:r

Much 3:t<:';5 was laid, in the argument, on the
lo[s Bt'a\ll)l;ircf~ais would [ufiaill, if the contract
was n~t c('niidered as a [pecie one. But v,-hether he
m,,-,~e an advantageous, or an unprofitable, contract
with the gmrernment, is not a proper enquiry in
this court; for, here, the (':,1y quefiion muft be what
the contra8 really was; and ",hen that is difco ..
vered it muft be adhered to. But it was probably
not fo difadv<lntageous to Feaumarchais as the appellees coun[el teem to apprehend. Eor by ;'g-reeillent bc:tween the parties, Ch"vallie was to retain

L
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out of the cargo, for his own ufe, fundry fpecified Cemmonw'lt.
arlicles, which were entered on the back of the Beaumarchais
'VI
contract:; and when making up his accounts in
~
conformity thereto, he charges thr whole cargo
to the ftate, agreeably, no doubt, to the iRvoiw
CeS laid before the council board, and then gives
crt::dit for the feveral articles retained for his own
ufe, amounting to 120,02 ( livre!, and 9 fous, or
£ 36,006 6, Virginia currency, at 6s for each
livre; which was all proper enough: .. -But, in the
account of t~e articles ret!1inecl, there is a quantity of brandy (20 pipes and 18 barrels) fl:ated to
have coft in France r'2,043,liv. 10 [ous. T he pipes
are faid to contain about 125 ~al1ons each, but no
mention made of the contents of the barrels Suppofe them however, to have contained.)3 gallons
each: Then there were 309+ gallons, charged at
Cllrnofl: 4 livr:es per gallon; which is more ( [ be·
lieve) than :Int:e times what the brandy actually
coft in France. And if the other articles were
priced according to this example, the advance upQn the prime coil: muil: have covered all his loffes.
Befides the expedition, which he expeCted to derive from that part of the contraCt which related'
to th~ tobacco, was a great inducement.
There is no evidence then of a fpecie corltraCl-,
un1ers the Hory of the filver dollar being laid on
the council board, and the argument of ChevaJlie's
being a foreigner unacquainted with our language,
are entitled to any refpeCt: But they have no
weight, for the firil: is not proved, and the latter
is. 1)0 objeCtion, as Chevallie was provided.withint<-: rpreters.
'

I come now to confider the third point; whether
there are circumihnces in this cau[e, fufficient to
take it out of the general fcale of depreciation, as
efl:ablifhed by the a~ of 178I! And I think there
are.
During the progrefi of paper currency, tobacco was generally reforted to, in order to alcertain
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Commanw'ltn the Hate of depreciation; and twer.ty il1illings per'
'<is

Beaumarchai!

hun~red, having been, for fome years back, about
the average ptice of that article, wer:e generally
adopted as the ftandard. I GompariJ,g, then, there
circumftarices with the contract now under eonii.
deration, in which we find £ 4 per cwt. allowec}
for the tobacco, it {trikes me very forcibly, that a
depreciation of feur for one was contempbted bY'
the parties; and that they regulated their contract
accordingly. But if fo, then by the exprefs provifion of the 5th fecHonof the acl, the court has
power to adjufr the contraCl, according to that
ratio; and therefore, my _opinion is, . that it ihould
be fettled by a fcale of four for one.

It wag obferved by the couniel for the commoh·
wealth, that the fettlement made by the late Solicitor General, in December 178+, in which the
money balance was fcaled ;1t five for one, ought
not to be, difrurbed, as LatiI, the agent of Beaumarchais acquiefctd in it, and received fundry
payments u;nder it, wi:hout complaining. But to'
this, it l1~ay be anfwered, that Latil was the tr.ird
agent of Beaumarchais, not privy to the original
contraCl, but fent over here·, fix years after the
debt had been due, in erder to collet\: the large
b.alance then unpaid: which he found· attended
with great difficulty and obfrrucHons; and therefore
he was glad to receive any payments that were offered him: Befides there is no evidence that he ever
confented,to the fettlement. of the account, fcaled
at five for one; and, confequently, his tranfacli-,
ons afford no inference againH: the claim; efpecially when it is tecollcCled that he was not dealing
with an individual, upan equal terms; but was a
foreigner, jufr come to the country, contending
with, and entirely in the power of, a Sovereign
nate, as, he thought; and againfr which he did not.,
difcover that he had any compttlfory remedy..
Under fuch circumfhnces I lhould not ha ve thought
Beaumarchais himCelf, conchtded, had be been
here, tranfaCling the bufinefs in perfon. Upon
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the whole, I am of opbion that the decree of the C)mmonw'lth
<us
Chancellor ought to be reverfed;'~tnat the balance Be lnm1.rc1
ai&
.-of themoneydebt,fuould be fcaled at .f, infread
"--v--J
of sfor I; and the balance of the tobacco debt at
twenty,i~flej1d of fi:l(teen, fuiUings per hundre.4
weight.
'
CARRINGTON Judge. That the court had,
juriJdic1ion of the caufe is very clear, for the reafons already givenby the Judges; and therefore ~t
is unneceffary todifcufs tl'lat point any flutner.. But
upon the merits, I am .of .opinion that Beaumar:'
chais was not entitled to relief. The written contract pu rports upon the face of it to ,be for the current money of Virginia; and therefore it is necer.
farily fubjeCl: to the fcale ,of depreciation, unlers
the appellees are able ·to {h~w .that fpecie was intended. Bllt the inferenceappeal"s to me to be dir::cli:v- otherwife. F or in the i& place it is n,ot
probable, that tbe Executive would have contraR..
ed for ipecie, when they had none in the treafury,
n·')f were likely to have any. Such a conduct
would hllve argued fuch grofs inattention to the
honor of the country, and fuch perfidy t.owards the
creditor, that it ought not to be attributed to them,
without the dearen: proof of the fact But no fuch
proof is adduced. Even the fiory of the fil ver dQl~
Ltr is not proved; but, if it had, the {;ircup1fi:ance
of the total abfence' of the precious metals ab a
circuhting medium at the time, affords fo frrol~g a
prefumption that fpecie was not intenced, that
fometbing more than the bare production of a filver
(hll~~r at the Council board ought to have been
{hewn in order to remove it; becaufe as the performaw:c: of fuch a connat¥. would have been fo
wholly irnpnEticable in the then fituation' of the
country, it fee ms, alm.oil, impoffible that the terms
could have been accented; and therefore where
the probability is fo g:';;;at that a contraCl: for fpecie was refufed, the appellees ought,to have been
able to {hew not only that the filver dollar wa's
produced) but that thofe ~e:'ms were accepte4 f
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and tnat the c,~ltract waS for fpeGie. InO:ead of
thill, however, there is. not the flightefi proof of
Beaumarchais
the allegation wIth regard to the filver.dollar: and
therefore it may be laid entirely out of the cafe •.
But there is another circumfiance which has great
weight; and affords a very nrong inference that
fpecie was not intended. It is this, that Beaumarchais by the contract agrees to allow £ 4 per
cwt. for the tobacco; altho it is !tated, that it
might have been bought for lefs than 20 s,. fpeeie.

.

"I)S

Now how can this be accounted for, upon any
other ground than that the contract was for paper
money? "\Vould the fupercargo have allowed £ 4
fpeeie per cwt. for an article that he could have
bought at lefs? The thing is impoffible. Thefe
arguments are eonfiderably ftrengthened by the cir~
cum frances which followedafter the contract; fuch
as the credit of the I 130U at the nominal value,
the certificate of the Governor to Defrancy, and
the long acquiefcence under the folicitor's fettlement; which all ferve to explain the meaniIl;g of
Chevallie, in the apprehenfion of all thofe concerned with the tranfaction. B~,t then it is raid that
the circumfiances entitled him to relief under the
5th feClion of the act eftablifhing'the fcale of d~.
preciation: fince he rejeCted a bettt:r offer, in fpeeie, from the rperch~nts, and therefore that he
muit have qlculated on ,being paid in tha~ medium.
The only teHimony on this point is thedepofition
of Picket, taken ex parte, and after a great lapfe
of time, "",hen many of the circumfrances might
- have been forgotten, or not difiinctly recolle&ed.
In this fituation of things his dec1arationsought
to be very {hong indeed in order to outweigh the
numerous circumftances leading to a beEd that
fpecie was not intended. But infread of this he
does not profefs to have been prefent when the
contraCl:. was made, or to have known any thing
about it. He only relates what paffed between
Chevallie and the merchants, who offered 4/6 fpe-
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cie the livre, for a part of the cargo only, to be Ccmmomv'Jt!i
'VI
palll in tobacco at 20 s. per cwt. But does this
Beaumarchai3
prove that the whole cargo was not fold to government upon other terms? Certainly not; fo.r he
was not prefent at the contrae\: with the frate, and
knew nothing abc.ut it. The price offered by the
merchants forms no objetl:ion; for, as they were
not known to Chevallie, he was not fatisfied of
their folidity, and therefore preferred a contract
with the fiate, efpecially as he thereby got 6 per
cent intereft, whereas he muA:have been content
with five from individuals. There is confequently no ground for the fcale adopted by the Court of
Chancery; and that of four for one, is eql1ally
without foundation. For it is not proved that the
fpecie price of tobacco was 10s. per cwt. the auditur frates it to have been lef.~; and that pofition
is fo,-tified by the circumfrances of the country.
The fcale of 4 for I, therefore, which is bottome:1 on the notIOn that 1,0 s. was the ftanda rd
price of the ar tide, cannot be fufhined. Under
every point 'of view then, it appears to me that
the contraCt: was for paper money, and that fpecie
was not intellded.· The plain confequf>nce is, that
it was fubjeCl: to the fcale which the auditor applied, as thert: is nothing to difiinguifh it from contraCl:s in general of the fame p€riod. My opinion
t~erefore is that the decree of the High Court of
Chancery is altogether erron~uus; and that it
ought to be reverfed, and the bill and petition
difmilfed.

---...,--

PENDLETON Prefident. I do not feel my
p;jffions in the leaft difturbed by the objetl:ion to the
jnritilicl:ion of the juEliciary over this cafe, It is
an obicEl:ion of rig:J,t, which I can view in tbe calm
light; of mild philosophy_ Indeed it cannot be fuppofed, that any member of this court is fo fond of
power, as not to have chearfully transferred this
troubleforne difcuffion to any perfon that wC'u1d
take it, if they could have done it with propriety:
But we are as much bound to [upport the legiti-
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is not to invade what hath been affigned to the
o\hers. It was truly faid, by Mr. Hay, that the
L"egiflative acts were uncontroulable in all things
within their constitutional p"wers, which powers
are only refrrained by our bill of lights and confti.
tution. That confl:itution creates three branches
of government, and declares that their powers {hall
be kept feparate and diftinct, and thofe of one not
exercifed by the others. ' We muft confider then
what are their diltinct powers: The Legiflature
are to form rules for the conduct of the citizens,
and to make regulations for the difpo1i.tion of property, they hold the s'lllord and the purfe, to be ufed
for the purpofe of defending the fociety againH: fo.
reign invafions, or domefiic infurrections; and to
come to the prefent purpofe, it was to provide
military :fI:ores and neceiraries for the army. 'It is
the duty of the Executive to fee that alllaws'of
a public r.ature are carried into executioTI; and to
make contracts in cafes of the prefent nature, di.
rected by law, and which, when made, thefociety
are bound to perform; but they cannot originate
any claim upon the public. It is the province of
the Judiciary to decide all queflions which may
arife upon the conflruction of laws or ccntraCls, as
well between the go',"anment and individuals, as be..
tween citizen and dtizen. They can neither make
a law, or contrafl,. but decide what the law is,
upon any queftion before them; and, if tr,e Legif.
lature £hall dedare the conftruClion of a law former~
ly paired, altho that declaration will operate as a
law profpectively, the judges are not bound to adopt
that conftruClion 11'1 prior cafes, unlefs they ap·
prove of the fcnfe de clared : And this was the
opinion in the cafe of' Turner vs. Turner. Upqn
the fame principle, if a contract is entered intI)
in behalf of the governmentpttrfuant to an exifting
law, and a conteH: £hall arife about the meaning
of the contract, it belongs to the judiciary to decide;; wh.t l he contract was; and, if the Legillature
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{hall decide that quefiion, they invade the prcvir: ce Commonw'lth
<VI
of the judici:lfY, contrary to the confiituticn. B'lt Beaumarchais
this is raid, by one Gentleman, to be an invafion
~
of the fiate fovereignty and its attributes; and by
another to be a proH:ration of the Legiflature at ~he
feet of the Judiciary:. Sounding terms! hut which
would have, been more properly ufed, when the
confl:it'Jtlcn was framing, in oppofition to the creation of the three departments, than DOW, as obiections to the exercife of the powers allotted to
each. When the 1<ederal Court decided, that a
State was fuable in any Court, befides the abfurdity of applying the ordinary procefs to fuch a fuit,
the States were ju11:1y alarmed at the attack upon
their fovereignLY; which was fm'ely invaded by
c;liling them into a deLncein any foreign court.
I, as a citizen of Virginia, participated in feeling
the wound; bu t my refleCtions on the fu bject then
prodnced..this opinion, that altho a State could not
be thus c:tlled upon in a foreign court, or in its
own courts, without its confent, yet the honor
andjufiice of e,'et"Y State required, that an'indeu
pendant tribunallhould be appointed within itfelf,
to decide upon aU cbims againfi the public; and
not le::vc them' to the ,deciti6n of a popular Affembly, improper from the nature of its exiilence, as
well as fr()m their numbers, to decide upon contncts made; that is to fay, what they are, and
whether they will perform them or not: And I
feel a plearure, indeed a pride, in difcovering, that
the Lcgillature of my country had provided fuch a
tribun~'l, by allowing an appeal from the~:Auditor
€If pu blic accoun ts, an executi ve officer, to the judiciary, indepenc!ant in the tenure and emoluments
of olJice, ~::J bound to decide according to the
laws, on which the contract was founded; for, in
that light I view the law giving the appeal, which
ef~ahHhes a general mode of bringing all claims
againfl: the public before that tribunal; and the ger.eral words of the law are fully fufficient for that
purpore. After all, however, the Legillature have
a check: upon the decifion; for the court when they
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order the Auditor to iffue warrants upon the Tl'efury, but the Legiflature mufl: provide a fund to
anfwer thofe warrants, as the only means 9f giving the judgment el-Tttt. Atthe fame time, I mufl:
be permitted to declare my. opinion, that they
would act di{honorably, in withholding fuch funds,
unlefs in cafes of very glaring injuftice to the Stat e.
The fituation of England in rt:gard to this point,
has been mentioned. The petition of right was
the mode adopted there for referring filch clairr:s
to their Judiciary; and although originally, in high
prerogative times, it could not be proceeded upon,
until the kinghad underwritten, let justice be done,
yet that has long fince been difpenfed v,ith, and
the petition is taken up as ·an ordinary proceeding:
That petition, and the monstrans de droit, fubjcCl:~
all the claims of individuals againa the crOWD, or
the public, to legal decifion: But the great cafe of
the Bankers, {hews the effe.Ct ....of the controuling
power of th~ Legiflature; for, after their claim wa~
allowed, the Legiflature refufed to provide a fc'nd,
until a c.ompromife took place, by which the Bankers agreed to receive a mniety of their claim.
Thus much upon a fuppofition that the Legifiature
had rejeCl:ed the legal claim of the appellee under
the contraCl: in the prefent cafe; which I do not
confider to have been the cafe. His petition to
the AlTcmbly aa tes his great lofs under the contract,
andfince he entered into it to fervethe United
States and Virginia, in particular, and tha,t fervice was effential to the ilOterefi of both; he founds
his claim upon the juaice andgenerofity of the Iegiflature to compenfate him tor his lofs by the
event of the bargain. To fuch a claim, not a right
fixed by the terms of the contract, the legiflature
only could open the public purfe. That body rejeCl:ed it; and it is not for this Court to fay, . whether they acted upon proper principles, or not.
F or my pofition is; that all claims mufi originate
with the legiflature, or they cannot be allowed by
the E~ecutive, or Judiciary; but when, as in this
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tafe, the Executive are authorized by law to make Commonw'lth
evs
a contra a, and they do make it accordingly, if any Beaumarchais
dirpute arlfes upon that contraa, it belongs .to the
'--v--I
Judiciary, to decide UpOR it; and not to either of
the other departments. Whether the A-gditor
aCl:ed prudently, or not, in rej eCl:ing the claim,
becaufe it had been decided upon by the SoliCItor
and executive, no more blame attaches upnn him
for his decifion, than is attributable to an inferior
conrt, whofe Judgments are reverfed by a fuperior
tribunal. I confider the application to him as the
legal mode of' bringing theql1eftion before the Judiciary. The .solicitors decifioi1, which he thinks
prohibited him from confidering the claim, is refered to, and made a part of the record, and is to be
examined, as if it had been his own. Upon the
whole I am for overruling the objeCl:ion to the jufifdiCl:ion. I proceed to confider the quefiion upom.
the Tllerits, which depends upon the written contra&, and the tetHmony of Mr. Picket. Up~n the
contraCt, the payment of the money part was to be
paid in Virginia currency, which brings it, cxpreff1y, within the 2,d feCtion of the fcaling aCt; aad
the only queJHon is, wh~ther the circumflances
difclofed in the contraCtitfdf, or arifing from the
tefrimony of the witnefs, brings it within the sth
fection of that aCt?
It is objeCted that Beaumarchais is a foreigner,
not b,mnd by the act of 1781. But foreigners coming- here and making contraCts, have a right toIue
in our courts for a bre:ach of fuch contraCts, and
are bound by all laws for regulating them. . And
here it may be neceffary to confider what thofe prevailing circumftances are to relate to. In all former de,ciiions.they have been confined to the fingle
point, whether the legal' fcale be fuch as met the'
ideas of the parties ·at the time of the contraCt?
And I think very rightly. Hill!&. Braxton vs. Soutberland is no exception, flnce there was no contraCl: for price. No fcale had been fixed till the
aCt of 178 I; and when the Legifiature were pro-
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period or five years preceding, . when the paper
money had been in ~he progrefsof depreciation,
and made perhaps the beftgenera1 regulation which
~hey could adopt, yetfince, in thofe contraCls,the
parties might not be fenfible of any depreciation
at an early day, or of one dfferent from the legal
fcale, this provifo juiHy meant to make the legal
fcale yield to the real contraa of the parties. h
is therefore to the reale that the provifo is to b~
appli~d; and not to circumfran'ces tending to £hew
the motives of the parties fcir entering into tpe
contraCl:, or whether the bargain was a good or a
bad one, either in profpeCl at the time, or in event;
which, would indeed be, to overturn the provifion
in the fecond claufe, and open a door for endlefs
litigati:,JI1. f\n extreme never intended by the
Legiflature, and not to be adopted by this court.
On the other hand, to admit of no circumftances
'to prove the idea of the parties, at the time, as to
the frate of depreciation, wou!dbe wholly to rejeCl: the proviro, which th@ court are equally refirained from doing. The evidence of Mr. Pick~
et therefore, fo far as it may relate to the.mGtive~
which induced the age,nt of:\lIr. Beaum~rchais) to
prefer the contract with the government, to orilt
with his company 6f merchants, have no influence
upon the 'lueftion; although, I cannot help obferving, without intending to n:;ReCl: upon the witnefs,
that his teftnl10ny conveys a frrange ic:ea for that
reference. They would acce\"t the offet' of the
government, as better than the other, unlefs the
merchants would give more; and yt:tno perron can
doubt but that 4j61~er livre, paid in tobacco at 20!
per hundred, was a better offer than 6/ per livre,
paid in tobacco at £ 4- per' cwt, at which rate a
confiderable proportion of the debt was to be paid
by the public. The depofition can only be regarded, fo far, as it may relate to the ideas of the parties as to the real depreciation; as tID which, it
tends to {hew that their idea was, that the differ- '
enee between fpecie and paper was four for on~;
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t'hat being the difference between the price con- Commor,'I'\"lth
<us
tracL:d to be given for tobacco, and that to be al- BeaUlllarchaiS'
lo\V~d the merchants on a fpecie contract. The
..
obfervation that Mr. Chevallie was a {hanger, unacquainted with our laws and language, has no
weight wilh me. Intrulled with the care of fo
large a mtrcantile coacern, he was, no doubt, a
man of underllanding and experience in fuch bufinefs. He was attended, in the contract, by two
interpreters, and had been before furrounded by a
company of fpeculators; who, beft, of any, knew
the real flate of depreciation; -and, no doubt, in
the courfe of their treaty difcovered to him what
that ftate was. For when they orTered, in their
propofals, to furnifh tobacco at 1,oj per hundred,
in paying for the goods, he would naturally inquire
why they would fell tobaeco at that price,when
the country demanded for it [4- per hundred, and
their anfwer mufr be as obvious, that the former
was the {pecie price, and the latter, the price in
paper; which fhews the difference to have been
well underfrood. It is immaterial what were his
motives to prefer a contraCt: wite the government;
for it is fufficient that this diflerence in the price
of tobacco, conveyed to him an idea, that the depreciation was four for one, and that he contracted under that idea- That fuch was the idea of the
Executive alfo, is obvious from the fame circum~
fiance; if they were acquainted with the offer of
the merchants, as no doubt they were, fince Mr.
Chevallie would naturally difclofe it, in order to
r.Me his demaad upon the public; or perhaps they
might fix the offer of the demand of four pounds
per hundred, upon a well known cu fi': om , as n(l)
feale was then fixed, of making the ufucil price
tobacco at 208 fpecie per hundred, compared with
the current price in paper, the ftand:nd by which
to regulate paper eontr~Ct8: To one of thefe the
Executive mua have had recOl~r[e, when they fetded the price to be allowed for tobacco at £ 4..,..Which fixes thefcale at four fo'r one in the idea bf
both parties; and, in my opinion;, that ouO'ht to b~
the fcale, by which that contract ought ~o be adI
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The Executive, ~n 1775, adjufl:ed it at 5
for I, probably thinking themfelves bound by the
ieaumarchail
legal fcale; but as that idea has been overruled, .'--* ....,J by the opinion of this court in feveral cafes, the
appellee has a right to have it correCted to 4- for I,
unlefs he is barred by his acquiefcence, and what
has happened fince.
Commonw'ltIl jufl:ed.
VI.

It was not till 1785, that his agent difcovered
his demand 'Was to be redt1ced by a fcale of 5 for I.
The agent, as was his duty, took a cOFY of the
ftatement and the Governor's teftimoniaI, and, r.o
doubt, tra:lfmitted them to France, for his principals directions how he {bouid candua himfeIf; which
he, probably,' did not receive, till 1787 •. \Vhat
thofe were does not appear; but the agent here
proceeded to receive warrants from time' to time,
which he could not turn into fpecie without lors.
Thus the matter continued, till 179z, when that
10fs made part of the appellees claim in his petition to the AlfembIy; at which time he difclofed bis
objection to the fettlement~ and infifred that it
ought to be adjuftedupon the. footing of a fpede
contract. The Legiilature direCted fome allowance to be made him on account of his 10fs by the
warrants, but rejected his extenfive claim. He
renewed his application for the latter in 1793, but
without fuccefs; and, in April 1795, he applied to
the Auditor, in order to bring the matter before
the Judiciary; and, being refuted, he filed his petiti.on of appeal in 1796, to the High Court- of
Chancery. During all this period, altho he continued to receive payments that were offered him,
yet he never gave a release, or did any eEl relinquifhing his claim, to which he was entitled by
the contra.ct; and therefore, altho the court is of
opinion, in which I c<;mcur, that the contract was
fOF papt!r, yet my judgment is, that we are not
precluded from rectifying the miflake in the fettle ...
ment, which reduced the money to 5 inftead of
4 for I. It was objected, with a confiderable degree of force, that, by his delay, he. has dctpriv-
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ed the State of recour[e to the United States, who Comrnonw'ltll
'i.'i.
oaght t')pay the den.and; but this is not conclu- Bea ull1.arch~;:i
five in my mind, for two reafons; firet, thlt I fup.
~
pore GOil'?Tei's will pay the money, becau[e I think
they .ougi~t, not only upon the general princip~e
a(lopted, of the war having been a common con ..
cern, but that, I believe, many of the articles
purchafed, were fent to the continental army:Secondly, if they !hall refufe, fince the contract
was made with the {tate government, and the de"
lay has been occauoned 1:,y the miHake of our Ex_
ecutive in adjufting the claim under it, 1 think the
State bound by honor and juftice to pay the balance
arifing from a correClion of that mifiake, altho they
fuould not be reimburfed by the union.
This objeaion had con»derable weight in the
decifion of the cafes of the Commonwealtb vs Banlu
and others: put there, they had negleCl:ed tn have
their property valued, which they claimed to be
allowed for, altho lav\7s had pa{fed from time to
time, directing fuch valuation tobe made; the laft
of which declared, that no fuch claim fuould be
allowed, unlefs the valuations were made within
a limited time. That this was the principle ground
of deci1lon, will appear from another cafe, where
the claim was allowed, becaufe the property had
been valued, altho there was fome irregularity in
the proceedings, not imputable to the claimant;
which the court of equity fupplied, My opinion
therefore is, that the money demand oue;ht to
be reduce61 by a fcale of 4 for ii, and the tobacco
balance corrected from 16 s. to 20 s. per cwt. in
order to correfpond with the fcale. It only re.
mains to confider the interefi; which, I think,
ought. to be allowed, from the date of the contraCl:,
in 1778, to the 6th of January 1785, and then til
ftop; fince the agent then knew how the adjufr..
n~ent was made, and ought to have proceeded to
hiS appeal at that time, if he meant to comnlain
of it; but the intereft ought to revive fro~· the
time of prOl~ouncing the final de<.ree, and be con.
tillued till payment.

OCTOBER TERM
Commonw'lth

The Judges being thus all agreed that the decue
of the Court below, as it flood, was erroneous,
.Beaumarcha:is
but equally divided in opinicn, whether the (on--v--'
traet ihould be fettIed by a feale of 4 for I, inftead.
ofthefratutory feale of sfor I, a decree was entered, flating that by the unanimous opinion of the
court, the decree of the High Court of Chancery
was reverfed; and, on account of the divifion a:mong the Judges, as to the feale, that no further
decree could be made, as the cafe was not provided for, by the aCt of Affetnbly.
'Vs •

18°3,

MAY.
~

When all interlocutory
decree is entered at one
term c;;;f the
Court of Appeals, it may
be fet afide at
a fubfequent
term.
When +judges only are
fitting, & they
areequallydiv ided in opinion as to a part
of the decree
given by the
court below,
the reverfal
ought not to
be extended
farther than
they all con.
cur, there is
error; but the
refidue ought
to be affirmed.

At this t~rm the Court defired it to be argued,
whether under the act of Airembly, relative to cafes where the Court is divided in opinion, the decree opght not to have been affirmed for the balance
due according to the feale of f~ur for one, agreeable to the opinion of the two judges, who thought
that fcale ought to have been adopted?,
CALL and WICKHAM for the appellee. The
former decree ought not to have been entered.I, Upon general principles. 2,d, Upon the a8: of
Affembly. "With refpect to the firfr: The Court
ought never to reverfe farther down, than, a
majority of the fitting Judges concur, the Court
below erred: For that is all in which it can truly be faid to contain error; fince that cannot be
deemed erroneous, which a majority do not pronounce to be fo. But tbt which is not erroneons
ought to be affirmed. For the claim is feparable
in its nature; finee the court have only to fay what
remains after the deduction is made, according to
the opinion of the two Judges, who are for the lef.
fer fum; which is all that the whole court COllCur
in reverfing; when two think it ought not to be
reverfed as to the leuer fum. With refpeCt to the
fecond: The aCt pla,inly contemplate,s a partial,
as well as a general, reverfal. F or the objeCt of
the Legiflature was to prevent a fufpenfion of the
caufe, whenever the court fhould happen to be
divided in opinion; and an adequate provifion was
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intended. But this could not be, without extend. Comfnonw'!th
'liS
i13 it to ; divi1ion in both-cafes. For the diffie,ul- BeaumaJ'chais
ty of making a decree was as great, a~d toe i~[~
p';,lf[on as ce'rtain, in the cafe of a partIal, as ot a
total divifion. Of. courfe, if it i .. not within the
letter, it is within the equity or the ad; and the
rule, in fuch cafes, is tJ adopt the conanlch~m,
which is agreeable to the e,[ui,y of the 1l:atute.Plo'Wd.4 67. But it is wit:lin the letter 0f the
act: for the words, Aiftrmtng in those cases 'Where
the voices sball be c'lual, apply as well tD a part,
as to the whole. It follows, therefore, thatth¢
former decree ought not to have been entered.
But if fo, the court may frill fet it afide, and
e"t"r the proper decree. Becaufe that entry was
intc:rlocutOl'Y, and the caufe is frill upon the docket.
NICHO~.AS and HAY, contra. The term baving
p.: fL"d, the court cannot, now, make any alterati.
on in the decree. But if they could, this is not a
care clJntemplaterl by the at1:; which relates to
cafes of ~t divion upon the' whole caufe, and n-:>t
upon a part only. Beficles the Chancellor and the
two Judges, who were for the leffer fum, did not
COIl(ur; 'becaufe he W:JS for allowin& the whole
amount, and not the leffer fum, only~
I

Cur

aav. ''Vult.

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolutiu 1 "f the Court, as follows:
The Court have revifed the dl!cree of November
180!, and are unanimoufly of opinion. Ifl, That,
on the equal divifion of the Judges in the partial
~ffirmance of the decree, it ought to have been af. ,
hrmecl, as far as the two Judges thought it jult; in
like manner, as if the divifion had been on a queftiol! of a total affirmance, or reverfal.
2d, That the court are not precluded from correCl:ing the miftakc in the former en>.ry, 1ince the
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It would feem firange indeed that when we are
cctlfiituted to corrett the errors of other courts,
we {bouid not have power to fet right our own.m!Ctakes, in the courfe of proceedings in a· caure yet
depending.

The

followin~

decree is, therefore, to be entered.

The court having revifed and maturely confidered their decree of the fecond day of November,
1801, which left the caufe undecided, is of opinion that the faid decree ought to be, as it is hereby
fet afide, and the following fubfHtuted as the final
decree of the court. The court having maturely
confidered the tranfcript of tbe record and the arguments of counfel, is of opinion that in the can.
tract, flated in the proceedings to have been entered into between William Arllead, as agent foJ,"
the Commonwealth, and Monfieur Peter Francis
Chevallie as agent for the faid Caron Beaumarchais,
the parties having iHpulated for the payment in
Virginia currency, fuch payment might be made
in the paper money of the flate then in circulation,
an.d under the fecond feaion of the act of Alfembly, paired in the year 1781, entitled, "An act
directing the mode of adjufling and fettling thepay~
ment of certain debts and contracts," was fubject
to be red uced to fpecie by fome fcale, but t.hat
.under the provifo in the 5th fection of that ad,
the court is at liberty to inquire into the cir.::umfiances tending to {hew whether the Ittgal fcale, as
of the period of the contract, accorded with the
idea of th~ parties at the time, and to that inquiry alone ought the proof to be confified, and not
to extend to t.:irc~.mflances relative to ths motives
of the parties for contracting, or whether the bargain was to produoe gain or lofs on either fide,
either in profpect or event, and therefore that the
decree of the High Court of Chancery rather mak.
ing a new contraC1: for the parties, than purfuillg
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their real contraCl:, is found-ed upon wrong princi- Commonw'lth
"/1'.
ples, and the quantum of the fum decreed errone~ Beaurnarchaiii
ous, And the court proceeding to confider what
decree the faid High Court of Chancery fhouid
have pronounced; Were equally divided, two judges'
being of opinion that the legal fcale of five for one,
by which the account was fettled by the Executive,
and according to which the faid. Caron Beaumai'~
chais is paid his whole demand, was the proper
fcale; and therefore that the decree and order ought
to be, reverfed, and the appeal from the Auditor
difmilfed; and two other judges, of opinic;m tf:at,
fr'Jm the contraCl: and other teftimony in the caufe,
it is apparent tl::lt four for one was the fcale, or
relative value between paper money and fpecie, as
contemplated and underfio()d by both parties at the
time of the contraCt, and theref"re ought to be the
rule of adjulhnent under the provifo in the fcaling
a,'t befoe:.; mentioned, which would leave a balance
of i"even ulOufand l~ven hundred and twenty pounds
fourteen ihillillgs, frill due to the appellees of the
money part of the contraCt; that the price of the
balance due in tobacco, ought Gonfequently to be
changed from iixteen fuillings to twenty fhillings
per cent, which will add to the faid balance feven
hundred and twenty pounus two fuillingE :md eight
pence; and th~t upon the aggregate of the f"id'ba.
lance interefi ought to be allowed at fix per centu!') per anntlm, from the 1ft day of July 1778, to
the In day of January 1785, (amounting to three
thoufand tWO hundred and ninety one pounds eighteen thilli 1163 and fixpence,) and then ceafe, as
the Clid Caron Beaumarchais then knew of the adjufrment, and did not complain of it at an earlier
day; that the decree a;-Id order therefore ought to
be affirmed as 00 fo Illuch, and be ..ceverfed for the
refidue. The- voices of the Judges being, thus
equal, purfuant to the aCt of Alfembly in that cafe
made, it is d~creed and ordered that the decree
and order of the faid High Court of Chancery be
affirmed, as to the fum of eleven thoufand feven
hundred and thirty two pounds, fifteen !hillings
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and two pence, part thereof, and be re't'erfed as
to the refidue; and that the appellees pay to the
Bnumarchai$
appellants) as the party fubfiantially prevailing
~
in this court, their coils, expended in the profe_
cution of the appeal aforefaid here.
'liS
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LA T HAM,
against
LA T HAM.

OBErlT LATHAM junr. brought trefpafs
_\. agaip['t R·)\)t;rt Latham for bn'::cking his clofe,
can ~:~ii1ing thirty acres, treading and confuming
his grafs and cutting down his trees. Plea not
guilty. and the act of limitations.-Iffue. Upon
t:,,: tri"l of the caufe the plaintiff filed a bill of exceplic~1S to the courts opinion, Rating, that the
defendant moved the court to direCt the jury that,
in a cafe of inteflacy, the heir could not be in pof[drun of any part of the tract of Lmd on which
the m:l !llion houfe flood, although the fame; ihould
not be a part of the phntation, or inclofed land; &
tbt th.: court direCted t;le jury that the heir could
n0t be in p'J1lelllon until the dower was aligned.
T:lat the plaintiff then offered to prove the tref.
jJ~li3 on certain woods, part of the tract ofland on
which the m,l,jiJon houfU! flood; but the court di.
fl'cLd th:t t nu tefrimony to proV'e fuch trefl1afs,
during the lit':; of the widow, could be gi.ven. Ver-

The heir can.
not maintain
an aRion of
tre[pa[s for a
tre!pafcommit
ted on the quarantine' lands
of the widow,
before affign.
ment of d~wer.

APR t L T E R M
l.atham.
<us

Latham.
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diet and judgment for the defendant;andthe IJiain.
tiff appealed to the Difir'ict Court; where the judg.
, ment of the County Court was affirmed: and, from
the Judgment of affirmance, the plaintiff appealed
to t~is Court.
'

W lLLIAMS for the appellant. Tbe court below
erred in fuppofing that the heir could not maintain
trefpafs before the widows dower was af'~gned.
F or the lIet of 1705, Old body of laws, page 3I,
SeEt. 8, only means, at mofi, fuch lands as wou]d
beufefultothewidow; that is to fay, the ll'ef.
fuage and cleared land: but not the wean land;
as that infiead of being ufeful would be burthen.
fame and eXl1enfive. But the court interrupt.
ed the inquiry pr~l~aturely. For the parties were
at ilTue upon the point whether a trefpafs had been
committed within five years or not; and therefore
the plaintiff ought to have been allowed to {hew an
injury within that period. It does noJ appear
from the bill of exceptions, but there might have
been fume agreement between the heir and widow
fo as to avoid the neceffity of proving an affignment of dower; and perhaps this would have been
fhewn if the court had not abruptly put an end to
the enquiry.
BROOKE contra. The Court merely decided on
the pointil fubmitted to them; that is to fay, Ilt,
Whether the heir could enter on the quarantine
lal~ds? 2d, ''''hat was included within the quarantine? As to the firfi it is clear that at common
law trefpafs cDuld nflt be maintained by the heir
within the forty days, and therefore not in this
country until the affignment of dower. As to the
2d, it ought not to be confineu to the arrable lan~
for without the woodland, the other would be
urelefs to her. The court wiU not furpofe that
there was any other evidence than what is ret forth
in the bill of exceptions; and th~Tefore the cafes
fuppofed by Mr. Williams are unimportant. The
aet of limitati.ons does not admit any thi.llg as the
declaration does not frate the whole cafe.
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The court will not pre..

LH-.ie tbt no other cafe exifts than that made hy

the biiH of exceptions; but wiJI rather intend tha,t
the part excepted to only is frated. - It is BO.t tr~e
that the heir could not atcominon. law mallltam
~refpafs within the fo,r,ty days. The plea is entire,.
and the parts not feparable. Of courfe when the def;;;ndant fays he did not commit the trefpafs withiQ.
five years; he admits he did it at fome tIme; and
the c.:)Urt ought to have _permitted the plaintiff to
prove at what time. Whereas their opinion is,
that the plaintiff could not prove a trefpafs until
the affignment of dower was e.ftablHhed. ;., .

Latham.
'us
Latham.

'- "....J

Cur ad vult.

LYONS Judge Delivered the refolution of tht
Court, that the judgment, of the DiftriCl: Court
fhould be affirmed.

CUR R y,
agains.l
BUR N S.

B

URNS filed a bill in chancery, in the county

court of Berkeley, fiating that, on the 13 th
of March 1756, he obtainep. a warrant from the
proprietors offil;e for 400 acres of land, and paid
tht' ufual office ft!es. That by virtue of the faid
W<irr ant, Baylis one of the proprietors fUfveyors,
furveyed 2 14 acres, and returned a plat thereof
to th,:: office; for which furvey and return, the
pIa intiff likewife paid the ufnal fees, and, in order
to obtaIn a deed, was always ready and willing to
pay the composition and other cutl:omary fees,
which he aCtually offered to the proprietor about
the month of May 1770, and demanded a deed; but
the fame was refufed. That Curry obtained a
deed from the faid proprietors office for 140 acres,

~er~. Whe~

ther the court
of chancery
can grant a
bill of review
to a decree of
the court of
appeals, or of
a county court
uponnewmat_
ttr being difcovered after
the decloee WlJ.&
mad~r

°
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part of the faid 214 acres, on the 2(.)th of Au:~(d}
1768; and had recovered a judgment in ejeCtmen~
thertfor againft the plaintiff; VI< ho prays an inju I1C·
tion, and for general relief.
The anfwer of Cui'ry denies any knowledge of
the matters charged in the bill, except the grant
to himfelf, and theejeament.
A witnefs fays, that about the year 1763, he
purchafed of Burns a furvey, includill)?; that in difpute, for 400 acres, and that he refold it to him
two years afterwards. That this was before lord
Fairfax advertized for his tenants to come in and
fettle, and receive their deeds. A fecond witnefs
{worn in May 1790, fays that upwards of 20 years
before, he -faw Burns offer Martin money, at lord
Fairfax's office, and alk him for a deed for his land;
but the latter faid it was too late. Two other de.
pofitions fiate, that, about the year 1768, Burn's
made a fimilar offer and requefr, and that he received the fame anfwer. There are in the record"a copy of Burn's furvey, of 214 acres, dated
the 13th of March 1756; a copy of the warrant·
for 400 acres, likewife dated the 13th of March
1756; a copy of lord Fairfax's deed to Curry, dated the loth of September 1770;' and a copy of the
governor's patent to Burns for the 214 acres, dated
Man:h 1ft 1788. The County Court perpetuated
the injunClion, and decreed a conveyance to the
plaintiff. From which decree the defendant appealed to the High Cour t of Chancery; where the
fame was affirmed; and, from the decree of affirmance, the defendant appealed to this court;
'where both decrees were reverfed, and the bill
difmiffcd. 2 Wash. 121, 6. Whereupon Burn's
filed a bill of review againft Curry and Vanmetre
in the High Court of Chancery; which, reciting
the fubftance of the former bill, adds, that it was
drawn at firft with blanks, and, through miftake,
was afterwards filled up, -by his counfel, with the,
month of May 1770, infread of 1767, or 1768 the
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true period; wl!i'~h was before Curry's title accrued. That thefe difcoveries were made finee the
determination of the fonler fUlt; and that Vanmetre was a pendente lite purchafer. The anfwers
to the bill of review, refer to the; proceedings in
the former caufe, .and flate that the defendants do
not think it probable that the dates in the bill
of injullCtion would have been inferted, by counfel, without the plaintiffs con(t;;lt; and that they
do not admit [he tender at the time fpoken of by
the plaintiff, or before Curry's title accrued.
A new witnefs fays, That, about 1768, the
plaintIff called at his haufe, and faid he was on his
way from lord Fairfax's office, where he had been
to get his de~d, which he had often applied for before. That he lives two Illiles from the plaintiff,
but had never converfed with him, about it, fince
that tifile. /\nother new witnefs fays, that, in
the fpring of 1767, he was in company with the
plaintiff, who informed him that he had been at
lord Fairfax's office, and was refufed his deed.Th:.t he met the plaintiff on his way home from
thl! office, and that th~ weather was exceffive cold;
which was the reafon why he enquired where Burns
had been. That he lives about 5 miles from the
plaintiff, and has often conver[td with him upon
the fubjeCt. A third new witnefs fays, That in
~\hrch 1767 the plaintilf called at his haufe, with a
led horfe, on his way to lord Fairfax's office, to get
his dted. That he faid he meant to take Ryan*
with him :J.S a witnefs. That he livt:s two miles from
the plaintiff, but does not recolleCt to have converfed with him about it !ince. A fourth new witnefs
fays, 1 hat, about the year 1767, Ryan came to
her father's (the plaintiffs) houfe to borrow a horfe
to bring down his mother, who lived above lord
Fairfax's. That the plaintiff lent him a horfe,
and went with him, faying that he would go to

*

The fecond witness mentioned abfJ'Ve, in tbe

.rigil1.at suit.
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lord Fairfax's to r;et his d~ed. That he came back
in about three days, and faid he cduld not get it.
That when her father fet off it w~s warm/ bet
when he returned it was cold and wet, and. there
was a deep fnow. A fifth witnefs fays he was the
plaintiffs attorney in the injunction, and is, fatisfied that the blanks in the bill was .fiUed up, and
the alterations m;lde, with his knowledge and approbation. A fi'Xth witnefs fays, That after lord
Fairfax advertized for thofe who had furveys to
come and take their deeds, he met the plaintiff,
and aiked him whether he did not intend to go,
and clear out his land; who anfwered, that t:he
land was poor, and that he mufl help poor people.
Two other witneffes fpeak as to the appearance
of the dates in the bill of injunction, that th<:y
feemed to be written with a different pen and ink,
and that there were erafures in the bill, with the
fame kind of ink that the blanks were filled up with;
which w-as blacker than the ink the bill was in gener,al written with.
There is in the record of the bin of review, a copy of lord Fairfax's advertifment for tenants ,to
come in before the 29th of September '766, pay
their fees, and receive deeds under pain of forfeiting their ~ight5.
The High Court of Chancery rever fed the decree ente-:-ed there in conformity to the decree of
the Court of Appeais; and thereupon Curry again
appealed to this COUrt.
CALL for the appellant.
The new record only
exhibits the old cafe. The plaintiffs charge as to
the alteration of dates in his firil: bill is plainly
founded on a miil:ake of the principle, which the
court declared ou?;ht to regulate thefe cafes in general; and of the date which governed this parti.
cular cafe. The opinion of the court was not,
that. eleven years, or any other precife ti.mB, was
the period of forfeiture, but merely, that eleven
ye~rs, unaccompanied with circumftances, was
too long: That the taking adyant~ge of the for-
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feiture was the material a ,9-, which deflroyed
the right of the claimmt under the former warrant; That an exprefs appropriation by furvey or otherwife was fuch an aCt; and, as the furvey and appropriation in this cafe were ordered
on the 2.oth of Augu!t 1768, That that ought to
be confidered as the true'period when the forfeiture
was to be contidered as having been taken advantage of. Uuder which point of view, it was evidently unimportant, whether the alteration in the
dates of the former bill, were aCtually made or not,
altho there is great reafon to fuppofe the plaintiff
is mifraken as to the faCl; becaufe the court did
not proceed upon thofe dates, but upon that of
the furvey. The true inquiry therefore is, whether the new evidence varies the cafe? The copy
of the advert-izemen t, which declares the forfei.
ture if not attended to; and the tefrimony of the
witnefs who declares the intention of Burns to
abandon, are favourable to the a'ppellant: But the
laO: evidence proves nothing new in favour of the
appell~e.
For there are fuch contrariety and minutenefs in it, that the effect is deftroyed. Betides
there are four witneffes who flate the tender not
to have been made fooner than 1768, and only
threCj, who make it t9 have been in 1767. But
they all refer to Ryan; who fays it was after Cur~
ry's furvey was direCted. Befides the new witne["
fes O:ate nothing of their own knowledge; but
merely the declarations made by the plaintiff him~
felf. which are no' eviden ce; and therefore the
'cafe is, fubftantialIy, the fame, as it was before.
JJut if the new tefrimony was important, there is
~great reafon, from the circumfiances, to prefume
.it muO: have been known to the plaintiff, before
the former hearing; becaufe they were all his
own near neighbors, except one, who was his
daughter; the fuit was in his own county court; and
it is as probable, that he who was interefted fhould
have recolleC1:ed his converfations with fome of
them, as that each of them, without interefl,
fhQuld have diftinC1:ly remembered [0 many minute
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incidents, and feparate converf-ations. The bill
of
review ought not to have been allowed by the
.BunJs.
Court of Challcery. dt, Upon the doctrines of
b~r-J
that court with regard to bills to review its own
decrees. 2. Upon the ground that, the Court of
Chancery cannot review and reverfe adecree of this
this court.Wilh refpect tothe ~ft, it is a rule, that
the plaintiff canliot bring a bill of review &: examin~
witnelTes, in contradietio:l of what he has endeavourt:d to eHablifh before. 2 Atk. 53 I •. But here
the plaintiff offers now to efiablifh a differ\:!nt date
from that which he formerly contended for. Again,
it is a rule, that if the new teftimony goes to a
Ina Her which was in iffue at the former hearing,
a '!Jill of review fliall not be allowed, upon that
evidence. Hind's ch. prac. 59 ·-4 Vine abr. 4 I4,
409' In which lOlfl: pafTage, it is exprefsly faid,
that " where a matter in faet was particularly in
" iJJue before the former hearing, though you have
" new proof of that matter, upon that you !hall
., never have a bill of review.'" But here the date
of the tender was in iITue before, and the enquiry
wa .. direCled to it cxprefsly; Of courfe, the flew
tdtimol1Y, going to the fame point, will not fupP(Jft a bill of review. Befides the new matter
ought to be fuel. as would of itfelf he fuffJci~nt to
be tbo:: fuui1datioll of a decree. But in the prefent
cafe, the new matter would not of iudf he confi£lend as fumcient ground, v, bereon to afford relief.
vVith rtfpeCt to the fecan,a pofition, that ~he Court
of Chancery ean;wt review ar,d reverfc a ,lecreeof
this Court, the truth of it mufi be obvious. For
the contran' doctrine .invol yes ihis abfuflli t\', ,that
the inferio/ tribunal, whofe judgments are -fubject
to the controul of this, may impeach and annul
the judgmen ts of this Court. Oll prill ciple, therefore, the Court of Coanccry cannot exercifefuch
, a power. I t is true that in"Mitford's pleadings in
Conncery, it is faid that the Court of Chancery in
England m~y review a decree of the Houfe of
Lo~'c;,., there; and, in fupport of that opinion, he
<Us
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tites I Vern.4I6. But that cafe dO'2S not mairttain the pOlltiull; [.)r the object of tnt: bill there
was :1l,"reiy to enforce the difcovery, in order,
that a'J llication might be mad~ to the Hnufe of
Lords'; l and the Chancellor o;-Jy directed the defend<lllt to anfwer, and ordered no further fteps to
be taken without It2.ve of the CJUrt. S) that he
did not decide that a bill of Jeview would lie. Befides the matter alledged there was entirely fub.
frantivc and new; it happened after thf' decni!e,
and would of itfelf have rupported an action at law;
or an original bill in equity: To which laft it was
actually affimilated in the argument. That authority therefore proves nothing againfr the principle
contended for by us. But our pOlltion was exprefsly recognized and efhblifhed by this Court in
the cafe of White vs. Atkinson, 2. Wasb. 9.... In
which it was held that the Chancellor could not
alter the decree of this Court.
WtLLIAMS contra. - The Chancellor may grant
a bill of review to a decree of of this court, whenever there is a new cafe macl.e by the new te[timony in the caufe, as was the cafe in the prefent infiance; and it ought to be fo upon principle; for it
would be monftrous, if a man was to be precluded
from his right, merely becau[e h~ had not the benefit
.of teftimony, which he knew nothing of, until after
the decillon of his cauie. Such a cafe ought to be
relieved; but unlefs t.he ChancelloJ can do it, there
will be a total failure of redrefs. For this court
can inO:itute no proceedings for the purpofe; and
therefore the Chancery muft, Which is not attended with the abfurdity infifted on) upon the
other fide; becaufe the decree of this court is remitted to the Chancery and made the decree of,
that court. So that, in fact, it is his own decree.
that he reverfes.

But there is no occafion to refort to that diftinc- .
tion; becaufe here is a new cafe_ prefented, and
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the relief is afked upon other faCl:s than thore which
were decided on by this court. In which refpee\:
it differs from White vs. Atkinson; becaufe, there,
the error was in the body of the decree. The
point, relative to the tender being made, was not
inquired iuto, until it was thoughtimportant, uP'.
on the opinion of this court; . and therefore an opportunity, for the inveftigation, ought to be allowed. The authorities are in favour of the praCtice.
MitJord frates it fo exprefsly; and the cafe of
Needler vs. Kendal & Hallet, 4 Vin. abr. 4 13,
confirms his opinion. Upon thepowel' of the
Chancellor, then to grant a bill of review in cafes
of this kind, in general, there can be no doubt~
Antil, if fo,. it was properly exercifed in the prefent cafe; becaufe the intention here is nat to
contradiCt the former cafe, as in 2 Atk. 53 [, but
to fupport it ; and Hinde and Viner do not oppugn'
the right, as the point was not reguhrly put in
iffue before.
Then upon the merits, Pickett vs Dowdell.Buffington vs Johnson, &: Curry vs Burns, 2 Wasb.
contain the general principles; butthefe, upon examination, will not be found to militate againfl: us.
For if the furvey is the true date, frill the tender
was before it; and therefore the appellee can derive no benefit therefrom. The new depofitions
fix it in 1767: and it is no objection, that the witneffes only fpeak of the plaintiffs OWll declarations;
becaufe there being no difpute depending at this
time, there was no temptation to mifreprerent.
There was a plain alteration of the dates in the
firfr bill; .and the witners is mifraken as to the
abafidonment. The advertizement could give no
right to lord Fairfax; and fo the court has often
decided. In {hort there was a tender of the fees,
&:c. before the furvey, and that, according to the·
opinion of the court in all the cafes,. was fuffici.
ent. Of courre, the decree of the Court of Chan.. ·
eery ought to be affirmed.
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in reply •• In White vs Atk.inson, there was
not even an altt;ration ill the decree of this court,
but a mere extenfion of it, to an objeCl, which did
not appear to have been contemplated by this court.
'1 he cafe from 4 Vine proves nothing, as it was,
according to the ftatement there, a mere difmiffion
of a petition to examine witneffes in the houfe of
lords, and therefore is not like this. Be1ides, by recurring to Finch's reports, it will be found to have
been merely a bill of difcovery, like the cafe in
Vernon, and that the Chancellor decided nothing,
as to his power to grant a bill of review. With
refpaCl to the inconveniences fpoken of on the
other fide~ it is true they may fometimes exiIl:,
but they will be partial; ana therefore ought not
to outweigh -the general inconvenience, on the
other fide of the Court of Chancery's perpetuating
difputes, by gr,anting rehearings of the fame caufe.
It is a circumIl:ance bf fome weight too, that no
direCl Britifh cafe, allowing fuch a bill, has been
produced, or recoIleCled by N1 itford, whofe know ..
ledge of the doClrines of a court of equity was fo
extenfive.
CALL

Cur ad 'Pult.
Lyons Judge delivered therefolution of the court
as follows, "The court not deciding at prefent,
" whether the Court of Chancery may allow a bill
" of review to reverfe a decree of this court, or the
" decree of the County Court, for new matter dif" covered after the decree was made, or is precllld" ed therefrom, .is of opinion, that the new teIl:i" mony in this callfe does not prove any material
"faCl, whicb wa,s not known to the appellee be"fore the hearing of the original caufe in the
" County Court, and that the new matter proved
"by the tefiimony aforefaid, is nqt fufficient ground,
" for the reverfal of the former decree of this court.
" That therefore the decree of the High Court of
" Chancery was to be reverfed, and the bill of re~
" view difmiiTed.

Currie,
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MAR S HAL L & others.
The Judges
orderforawrit
of fuperfedeas
is the true
commtncment
of the proceeding here; and
therefore if
that be within
:five years from
the date of the
judgment, altho the writ is
not taken out
till the five
ytars have elapfed, it will
bt: in time.
~

v E R ST

R E E T obtained an order from a
Judge of this court for a writ of fuperfedeas
to a judgment of the Difl:riCl Court, within five
years from the date of the judgment, which order
he lodged with the clerk of this court; who delivered him a fuperfedeas bond to have executed;
but he being unable to obtain fecurity before the
end of five years fram the date of the ju(~gment;
the clerk of this court doubted whether he could
iifue the writ of fuperfedeas without further directions from the court.

O

WICKHAM &: RANDOLPH for th~plair.ti1f. ('I~e
quefiion is whether the five years mentioned in
the DistriCl Court law, page 88, rev. cod. applies
to this court? But if it does, ftill tlte order for
the fuperfedeas ought to be conudered as the commencement of the fuit here; and therefore the application fhould relate to that period and not to
the date of the writ. According to which idea
the application was made in time; and then the
five years are no bar.

ROANE Judge, It has been decided that the
Ii ve years applies to 'Hits of fuperfedeas from this
court, as well as from the DiftnCl Courts.* But I
think the order for the writ is the true period of
the commencement; and it ought to be fo, For
.necdfity requires that time {bould be allowed for
gsving the bond; and accordingly in praClice it is
aClually taken for that purpofe. But if the order
for the commencement was not to be conudered as
the true commencement of the fuit, if the application {bould be made but a little before the five
t;

Commonwealtb vs. G,ukin.r.
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years had expired, the plaintiff altho his application was feal'onable might not be able to give his
bond and obtain the writ before the expinttion of
the fil'e years; and therefore would be barred altnv he had actuallY commenced his proceedings in
ti'lIe. I think li-Ierefore that the writ may iiTue
now.

Overfireet,
'Vi
Marlhall.

'--v-J

FLEMING Jud~e As the appellee has not been
pr<!vellted from making his money during all this
ti :1:C, I think no inconvenience to him will follow
frol11 the ilfuing of the writ at' this date. This,
n.:fie6l:ion removes <1 confiderable objbclion; and
thereflJr" I luve tile lee, difficulty ill confiderrng
tilt Mder as tht: trU'! commencement of the 'proceedings h·.;r<::.
.
L Y~)NS Judge. There ought to be fome re~
firicriD:l ill thefe matters. A time for giving the
bond clI;,ht to be f:;:ed. But the opinion of the
court is lh.lt the writ iliould be iiTued.
Writ iiTJed.

GLASSFORD & HEND.t:RSON;:a .()'ainlf
j
'J'
In a three

RACKET Ex'r of Mickleburruugh.

months reolevy bond, • the

I

N the year I797, Glasford and Henderfon obtained a judgment in the COUnty Court againfi:
Hacket, as executor of l\lickleburrough, upon a
three months replevy bond, dated the Ilf'h of
May 1774. The bond was made pay?hle to G:c.r.
ford and HenderC)n. and tl-,~ condition rer-ites,
that whereas the c!cputv fheriff had levied an exe-

cution on tb( estate oj rbilman (or [97 3 I, includinf! debt, COits, and sberiffs commiiiioni. 1': ow
if the raid Thilman and Micklt:burrouvh fhould
pa)' to Glafsford and Henderfon the faid ;.; 97 3

, N.

I

( :,n'1it',,)n
oui; t to Jiate
that t.' nroptrty was ,eIto.d to l:' ~
deb 01'.

The act of
'{fe~hly does

no ._ ~\ '~a motion,,'1 a three
mont;" replevv DO" I: d_
g:linft \;A~CU.
tors.

Al'RIL

TERM.
.

'

within three moths from the da te, then the obligation to be V2id.

Glafsford,
<t'.f.

Hacket.

'--.r-J

The Di!lria Court reverfed the judgment; and
Glafsford and Henderfon appealed to this Court~
LYONS Judge. After ftating the cafe deliver.
ed the refolution of the court to the f4:>l1owing ef.
fea:,
Ift, That the bond did not recite that
the goods had been reftored t(i) the debtor, a,nd,
therefore was not a ftatutary bond upon which a
. motion could be fl1ibined. 2d; I That the a& of
Affembly diQ not give a motion againft executors
upon fu~h bonds.' Therefore quacunque via data"
the judgment of the Diftria Court was right, and
ought to be affirmed.
Judgment affirmed.

GAT E WOO D,

againjl
,EU -"R. RJJS.
It is a generc I rule thk t
F""; evidence
j<, ~.l.Jt. ']In!.~i

tik tv <:x 'lin
tf.!,",
n) b b uit,,,s oJi a ,""cd.

J

AMES GA TEWOC>D Drought ejechnent
'- againft Burrus for fome I,.,andsj; and upon the
trial of the caufe the plain tIff filed a bill of exceptions, which frates, that the plaintiff in fupport of
his title; introduced a"deed, from the defendant
Burrus and one Thompfon as executors of John
Burrus, for 230 acres of land in Caroline county,
on the fouth fide of Polecat ,fwamp, ;~ Bounded by
U tbe lines' of Pbilip Estes, the said James Gate" 'wood William Tinsley, ana tbe above said Pole" cat swamp_ EJc." That the defendant introduced parol tefh:nony to explain the raid deed; which
was objected to by the plaintiff; but the court"
being of opinion that the faid parol teftimony was
proper to explain what was meant by the et ca:tera,
fufTered it to go to the ju n'. V cl'diCl. and judgment

.
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for the defendant; and Gatewood appealed to this
Court.
CALL for the appellant. There is a known diftinction between patent and latent ambiguities.
For the fide may be explained by parol evidence,
but Iiot tne latter. A patent ambiguity, is where
the uncertainty and ambiguity appears upon the
face of the deed: In whi.ch cafe it is the bulint:fs
of the court to expound the meaning of the words
ufed; and therefore parol! evidence cannot he re:'
rorted to for that purpo[e. But a latent ambiguity.
is where the deed is fenfible and intelligible of it...
felf, but there is fomething not appearing in the
deed which renders it ambiguous, as where there
is a devife to the'teftators fon John, who has two
fons of that .lame; in which cafe the will is perfeCt lli'OIl the fz.ce of it, and either of the ions fuing for the legal"y would recover, until it was
fuewn that there w'ere two of that name: which
circumftallce would raile tho;; ambiguity, tq be exphined by parol evidence. 8 Co. 155. a. lIenee'
it follows that parol tefiimony can never be received to explain the intention; becaufe that is to be
colleCted from the words:, And of the meaning of
thefe, it is the province of the court to judge. So
that parol evidence is never allowed to explain an
ambiguous exprefiion; for if it is capable of interpretation, the Judge fbould do it from the words;
and if it be not intelligible, bur is altogether ·un":
certain, the difpofition is, fo far, void. In the
prdent cafe, the ambiguity is patent; for it is in
the exprefIion: which, if uncertain, is void. and
not the fnbjeCl: of explanation, according to 8 Co.
ubi supra. In {hort, it may be confiflered as the
general common hw'pi'inciple, that parol evidence
is not to be received in explanation of the words
of a deed, which are to be confirut'd by the" ex':'
preffioll itfelf, and not by evidente. 3 Wils. 27 S•.
2 Black. 1250. To which n'lay be added, that a
deplrture from this rule would deftroy the natute..
of frauds ahogether; and would introduce all the

Gatewood,
'Us.

Burrus.
'-'r-J
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Gatewood,
'tiS
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uncertainty which that law was intended to guard
againft.
BROOK contra.
It is clear that parol evihnce
'may be received to explain a latent ambigu!iY,Lord Bacon's maxim 23; and here the ambiguity
was latent: For the et ctCtera is uncertain and
therefore fhould be explained. The evidence wa 5
intended merely to explain a boundary, the courfe
of which was latent, and did not appear in the
deed. The plaintiff could not have afcertained the
extent of his own demand without fuch evidence;
and therefore the defendant was clearly entitled
to introduce it; for the right mllft be reciprocal.
Brown Chan. cas. 84, 472. There is a paffage in
"Bac. 654, which proves that the party may introduce parol evidence to fhew that a particular
thing was a parcel of that ground; and the fame
idea is fupported in I Term. Rep. 701. So if there
be a deed for £ 10 and other confiderations, thofe
other confiderations may be {hewn in evidence.
The cafes cited on the other fide do not apply, for.
they were cafes of evidenlte to contradiCl: the deed.
The plaintiffs could not e ..-en have made a furvey
of their lands without the aid of parol evidence,
on account of the uncertainty in the defcription.
There was a cafe in this court of ltFilli.; &: fomebody, which went mpch greater lengths than we
contend f(,r, as a whole farm was included by the
parol evidence.

*

RANDOLPH in reply.
The general rule is that
parol evidence cannot be received to explain a
deed: And, if this cafe differed from the ordinary cafes {o as to entitle the defendant to \Ife the
parol evidence, it ought to have been {hewn in the
bill of t:JCceptions Claiborne VS. Farish. - 1 Wash.
146.

R 0 A N E Judge. The cOllnfel for the appellant were miftaken in fuppofing that the court had

*"

Fleming v! Willis,

2

Call.
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decided, as a general propofition, that parol evidence ,-,;,IS admiffible to explain a deed; for the bill
of exceptions {hews, that the decillon was applied
to the et ctCtera fl:ated in the deed; and therefore it
becomes a quefiion whether a relaxation from the
general rule in this particular infbnce, be admiffibie?

If, as was argued by the appellees counfel, this
cClltera had not extended to th~ com'eying part
()e the deed, but only to that which is defcriptive"
I will not fay but that a different decifion might
be given. But he is mifiaken in the faa, for the
cOl1veyin;.>; parts of the deed extended to all tbe land
contemplated in the deferiptive part. A n attentive perufal to the deed itfdf will make this more
manifelt than any thing I can fay to prove it. The
cT'quiry is, whether parol evidence be admiffible
to abridge or enlarge the quantity of land claime:d
under the deed? It is not material for us to fay,
whether the plaintiff is entitled to recover on his
deed without an explanation or fupplement. He
does not come forward, with a view to either himi'd F: but is willing to abide by a conftruClion as
UpOll the deed itfdf.
It is in oppofition to that
c.mfirudio'l that the evidence in quellioa was exhibited by the defendant.
(t

'1 hat evidence tended eithl"r to fupply or to ex.
plail' the deed in a materi~!l point. If to fupplyit,
it lililS direClly in the teeth of the law requiring
fuch agreements to be in writing. If to explaift
it, it follows, thdt as the words in que!l:ion have
iii thc'mfelves no determinate: fignification, as applied to the prefent deed, but only by reference to
fflmething eIfe, which is not therein inferted, it
lllay be that evidence upon this point might con_
tndie:1. tlw meaning of the words, as conftrued up.
on the fJ\.:e of the deed itfelf.

In. fo pl~in a cafe as this, it is unnecelfary to
eumll1C m!Iluccly, or to quote many authorities.

Gatewood.
'Us.
BU1TUS.

t.....-..r-J
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I beg leave however to refer to the cafes of Baylil

"Ji.

vs tloe .Att~rney General, 2- At~ 240, and ParrericRC
vs Powlet, 2 At!' 384 as analagous to thl: cafe before us, and fupporting my preient opinion.

B"Jrus.
~

For thefe reafons I think the judgment of the
Dill:riCl: Court thould be reverfed, and a new trial
g;-:mted, with a direction that the evidenc.e, now
under confideration, fuould not be admitted upon
fuch new trial.

I have looked into the cafe of Fieming vs Willis
which was mentioned, as probaoly having an ininfluence upon this; but that cafe is diftinguifhable
from the cafe hefore us. 1ft, As being a variance
between a marriage fettlement and the original
agreement; in which cafe confiderable liberality
has been exercifed in controuling the fettlement
by the agreement: and 2-d, Becaufe there the va~
riar,ce at the time of the fettlement being made,
was difcovered, and would have been reaified,
had not the grantor declared, that there was no
pccafion for an alteration, for that the deed was
meant to operate according to the !:ontrad; and
it would have been fanctioning a fraud, in fuch a
cafe, not to have adhered to the terms of the original agreement. That cafe therefore has 110 influence upon the prefent.
FLEMING Judge. The general rule is, that
parol evidence ca nnot be received to explain the·
ambiguities of a deed or written agreemellt. There
are fome few exceptions, as in the cafe of a latent
ambiguity: But then the perfon offering the evidence ought to n~ew that his cafe is within the elceptions.
In the prefent cafe, the evidence was admitted
to explain what was meant by an et ct:etera in the
deed; but the evidenre is not ftated in the record,
fo as to aflord the court- an opportunity of deterp-tining wheth~r it 'Yas admiffible or not. For
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aught that appears to the contrary, it, might
have gone to explain away the whole effe6\; of the
deed, in oppofition to the rule, that where there
is an ambiguity, or an uncertain expreffion in a
deed, it fhall be conftrued in favour of him for
whofe benefit th~ deed was made. As nothing
therefors appears to take it out of the influence of
the rule which forbids the intoduction of parol
evidence in general, the rule muft be adhered to.
For thefe reafons I am for reverfing the judgment
and awardi!lg a new trial, at which the defendant
will have an opportunity of ftating his evidence, fo
as to enable the court to decide whether it was
admiffible or not.
LYONS Judge. The judgment of the court is
to be as follows: "The court is of opinion that
" the faid judgment is erroneous in this, that the
" parol teftimony, admitted by the court to go to
" the jury to explain the deed in the proceedings
"mentioned, and excepted to, is not fully fet forth
" in the bill of exceptions, as it ought to have been
" for this court to decide on, before the faid bill
" was received, or figned, and fealed by the Judg" es; therefore it isconfidered that the faid Judg" ment be reverfed and annulled, and that the ap" pellant recover againll the appellee his cofts by
" him expended in the profecution of his appeal
" aforefaid here: And it is ordered that the jurors
" verdiCl be fet afide, and that a new trial be had
" between the parties."

Gatewood,
CZJs.

BUlTus.
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T A Y LOR,
again.st
ARM S TEA D.
RMSTEAD moved againft Taylor for mo:~ey
received by him as attorney for the phil1tifi.
The
Diftrict
Court gave judgment for :!,e fU:T1 reThe 13 per ct.
damagts are ceived, with 15 per cent intereft until paid. From
not rtcovera- which judgment Taylor a.ppealed to this court. ,

A

ble agaidt an
attorney, who
recei yes the
money of his
client, and
fails to pay it
to him.

RANDOLPH for the appellant.
This being a
fummary remedy, introduced by a ftatute, the fta.
tute is to be ftricl1y obferved. But the act does
not give a motion o~ the bare receipt of the money
without a refusal to pay. The pLtint1ff therefore,
in order to fupj)ort his motion, ought to have
{hewn a refufal. This was more nectfTary, if the
15 per cent damages were recoverable; for then
the day of refusal became important, in order to
afcertain when the damages {bould commence.
But the act did not intend to fuhjeCl the attorney
to 15 per cent damages; for the words are only,
that he "{hall be proceeded againft in a fummary
" way, in the fame manner as :fheriffs are liable to
" be proceeded agaiDft for money received on ex" ecutions," wi hout declaring that he Gull be liable to any penalty: So that the word manner relates, merely, to the mode of recovering the money received, and is not intended to create any
penalty for the default.

HAY for the appellee.
The notice was a demand and refufal; and therefore fatisfied the aB:,
in that refpeCl. As to the damages, they are to
be awarded from the time the money ought to be
" paid; and, as that could only be afcertained in the
court which rendered the judgment, this court
WIll prefume that it was properly eftabliflled there,
nothing a.ppearing to the contrary.
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RANDOLPH in reply.
The notice was not a
demand and refusal, within the meaning of the
ad, which conteiliplates an actual demand of pay.
mt:nt: But this WtlS merely notice for Judgment
ana a refural, which, for any thing that appears
never ex iih:d; and It is not given by the client, in
perl'Jil, or by any body authorifed to demand and
receive paymt:nt. 1t ought to appear, in the judgmelli, t:lat tilere was a refufal, and at what time,
in order that the court mi)!ht judge, when the damages, if clemandabll!, accrued.

Taylor,
VI

Armftead.
'II

,

Cur adv. vult.

LYONS Judge Delivered the refolution of the
court, to the !allowing effeet: That as to the fidl:
point relative to the demand and refufal, there
was no ruom for exception upon that ground; becaufe the defendant, by appearing and contelling
the claim, had rendered it unneceffary, that further proof, with regard thereto, ihould be fiated
in the n:cord. But with refpect to the fecond
point, relative to the damages, the court was
clearly of opinion that the judgment was erroneous; for the 15 per cent damages are not giv'en
again!l: an attorney by the act of Affembly, which
merdy relates to the notice and mode 'Jf conducting the caufe, but does not create a penalty.T hJ t, therefore, the judgment of the DillriCl:
Court was to be re~erfed, and judgment entered
for the debt only.

A U S TIN,
a~ainfl

RIC H A It D SON.

R

T \. H A R D SON, executor of Richardfon,

What aver-

brought an action 011 the cafe againfi Auflin, ments are [Hf.
and dedared, That whereas Winflon was indebt- ficient in a deed to the plaintiffs teftator in the fum o f - , and claration.

APRIL TERM
Aultin,
«)J

:Richarclfon.

OfFered to pay him in di!char~e of the faid debt, a
bond executed by Imlay to Ewing, and by him af.
figned to Read, who affigned it to Aufrin, and he
to the faid \Vinfion; Qut the fame was refufed by
the tefiator; in confequenc.e of which there Was
afterwards a collofjuium qetween the tdhtor and
the defendant, concerning the reception of the' faid
bond, when itwas agreed that the tefiator {houid
receive the bond of Winfion in payment ofthe debt
aforefaid; {llould convey to the [aid Winfron a '
tract of land, before that time fold oy the tefiator
to the faid Winfi~n; and that the defendant filOUld
be anfwerable to the tefiator for til:.: amount of the
faid bond, and fee the money paid him: The declaration then avers that the teftator did perform
the faid agreement in all things on his part to be
performed; that he conveyed the land to \--Yin"fron,
from whom he received the faid bond in difcharge
of the debt which he owed the teftator as afon-raid;
and had ufed all due means, within his power, to
obtain paymeEt from the obligor, but had not been
able to fucceed. Yet, that the defendant, though
often required, had not performed the agreement
on his" part, but had refufed. Plea non assumpsit,
and ilTue. U pOD the trial of tLe cau Ii:, the defend.
ant filed a bill of exceptions {fating, that the plaintiff, having proved the assumpsit laid in the declaration, produced a deed of bargain and fale from
the tefiator to VVinHon for the land aforefaid, and
a fubfequent mortgage thereof from Winfion to the
defendant, to fecure the payment of £ 250 faid
therein to have been paid by the defendant to the
tefratoI; that he a1fo prov~d by Winfion, that
the mortgage was difcharged, and Imlays bond
intended by the fum of money mentioned therein:
It then fiates, that the defendant moved the court
to infiru(t the jury, that the faid deed of bargain
and fale V\. as not fuch an one as, the plaintiff ought
to produce, under the agreement and averments
flated in the decbration; but that the court refufed to give fuch infiruclion, and informed tbe jury,
tbat tbe said deed qj' bargain and sate 'Was su.lJicient,
in law, to satisfy ;be Ilvermems.
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VerdiCt: and judgment for the plaintiff; and Aufiin
a,ppealed to this court.

Duv AL and RANDOLPH for the appellant. The
plaintiff ought to have avered notice to Aufrin,
that the money could not be obtained from Imlay;
for AuRin was but a mere indorfor, land therefore
timely notice ought to have been flated in the declaration, and proved upon the trial of th® cauf~.
2 Morg. Essays 152. Chichester vs Vass, 1 Call.
But confidering Auilin merely as a fecurity, as
he certainly is) it was abfolutely neceffary for the
plaintiff to have laid a fpecial notice; becaufe the
defendant was chargeable on a collateral matter,
and not on a mere debt, 1 Esp. n. pro j 30. Befide,s,
by the agreement, Richardfon was to convey a.
legal title, which could not be done" without {hewing that the willow had married; and therefore,
as there w,as a precedent aCt to be done, it {bould
have been {hewn. I Esp. nisi priuf 132.The declaration counts upon a conveyance, by the
plaintiff. in his own right, and the deed is in his
capacity of executor; therefore the evidence and
declaration ,do not agree together. Again, .. the
.court inHruCted the jury, that the deed fupported
the averments in the declaration, which,' of itfelf
was error, Keel and Roberts vs Herbert, I T¥ash.
~t>3'

WICKHAM contra. The cafe is properly {lated
in the declaration, and there was no need of a further averme.lt of notice. The cafe from Morgans
essays has no influence on the fubjeC1:; for it is not
neceffary for the affignee to give immediate notice,
in the cafe of affigned bond, or note, in this country,' as there is in the cafe of notes of hand in
:England; becaufe, there, notes are put upon the
fame footing with bills by an exprefs aCt of parlia.,.
ment, but that is not the cafe here. The affignee
is indeed bound to ufe due diligence, in purfuit of
the debt, but not to give notice to the affignor.Lee vs Love, I Calis rep. 497. Mackey vs D{jvics,

Aut1:in,
'VI

Rich3.1dfon.

'-'v--I
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:zWash. Befides, there is an exprefs a'trerment
that the plaintiff had p'.erformed all things on his
Richardton.
part to be performed; which includes notice, if it
~I
were necdfary; fo that, after verdict, it will be
prefumed to have been proved; which is a complete
anfwer to the paffages from lispmasse; all of which
except one, are taken from cafes before the ihtute
of Jeofalls; and, in that one, it being neceffary
for the plaintiff to be at a certain place to receive
his paymtnt, he was not entitled, until he arrived
there; and confequently it was neceflary that the
defendant ih0uld be informed of his coming; but,
as before obferved, it was not neceffary that the
defendant in this cafe iliould be informed, that the
.plaintiff had ured due diligence. There is no variance between the evidence and declaratio!,\; for,
altho the declaration does not {tate the deed to
have -::'een made in his charaaer of executor, yet
it is, fubfiantially, the fame thing, for he executed the deed, and it was his aa; fo thilt the allegation in the declaration was verified. Thus, in
the cafe of a bond payable to, or given by an executor, the declaration may trt:at it as the act of
the party without the addition of executor. Peter
vs Cocke, I Wash. 257. The title in this cafe was
conveyed; the grantee is fatisfied; and the defendant halO had the worth of the money; fo that every
precedent aa, which could fairly be required,. is
fhewn to ha~e been aaually performed. The infiruCl:ion of the Diftria Court, was not upon the
whole evidence, but merely that the deed correfponded with thC' averments, in the declaration.
It is therefore not like the cafe of Keel f3c. vs.
Herbert, I TVash. 203, where there was a general
infiruaion to the jury upon the weight of the whole
evidence. For it was wholly unimportant, whether the allegations concerning the deed, in the
prefent cafe, were verified Qr not.
"lU

RANDOLPH in reply. This is not a demurrer to
evidence, but a bill of exceptions; and therefore
the arguments drawn from the jufiice of the cafe
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An~
are irrelevant. Le~ vs Love is an exprefs authori,v jjl favo .. of Mr. Duvals argu,11ellt, becaufc it Ri(: J.l"lson.

fil'O-WS that a fuit ought to hWI~ been br"llgi.t, and
the re')ort of 114.ackie vs Davies, probably, dues
not cO~ltaill the whole d,e:claration; but, if it does,
{tjll there is nothing, ~n the cafe, which proves,
that notice may be difpeofed wid1; whereas the
paffages, cited from Espinasse, prove that it is indIfpenfably nece{fary, and that'the sepius rerpti..;tus is not fufficient. Befides there was a precedent aCt: to be done here; for a title was to be conveyed; and therefore ;:m exprefs performance
ihouid have bten fhewn.

LYONS judge delivered the refolution of the
court to the following dfe[\:. The firfl: exception
taken by the counfe! for the appellants is, that
there is no averment of notice' to the defendant,
that due dilisence had been u[ed to obtain paymt':1t
from Imlay. But the court is of opinion that
there was no neceffity for fuch an averment; fo!"
the defendant undertook to fee the mon~y paid;
and, of courfe, it was his buG.nefs to look to the
performance himfelf, v. ithout any notice from the
plaintiff. For the difference is, where the party
cannot perform the thing, without receiving notice
from the perfon to whom it is to be perforJ,led,
and w"!1ere he may perflJrm it withollt fuch notice,
frolD the other fide. In the firil CJf~, a hecial no~
tice and deman4 is neceffary, but not in t'he other;
ana that is the whole ;tffiOunt of the caf(~s cited
from Espinasst, by the appellants counfe!' But,
in the preient cafe, the defendant might hav-e performed his undertaking without notice from the
plaintiff; he might have confultedthe records and
feen the deed; he might have afcertained whether
the money had been paid by Imlay; and if not, he
might have had it done, without notice, or other
a&, on the part of the plaintiff. Of courfe, as he
had entered in to an exprefs undertaking, if he failed to perform it, a general allegation. of the demand a;,d refufal was fufficient) without frating a.

fo.....-y-..J
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fpecial notice or particular requeft. The tafe-of
Cbicbestftr vs Vass, I Call, has no influence on
<Richardfon.
the
cafe, as was fuppofed by the appellants coun·
""--v--'
fel; for that cafe did not turn upon the notice,
but upon the omiffion to aver a gIft (0 the other
daughters; which being the very git of the action
the COUrt thought there could be no recovery with.
out an exprtfs fiatement of the fad; but here no.
tice was not the gi t of the actilln; t he plaintiff had
only to convey the land, and the defendant was
bound to fee the money paid; therefore noticf' that
he ihould do fo was wJ1011y unneceffary. With
refped to the opinion, given by the DiftriCl: Court
relative to the deed, we thin}~ there is no juft
ground of exception on that account. For it was
the defendant who moved for the infhuClioll; and
the coun in effed only gave their opinion, that it
was, in fubfiance, confvrmable to the teHor of the
declaration; and not, that the plaintiff was entitled to reco\'er, upon the evidence offered. So
that the opinion merely ferved as an induct:ment
to the other evidence, de bors the deed; which
was to form a component part of the plaintiffs right
to reCover. It is therefore not like the caf~ of
Keel vs Herbert, where there was an exprefs declaration to the jury upon the whole evidence;
for in the prefent cafe it was a confiruClion of papers, and the opinion confined to a fingle point,
without any attempt to prefcribe the verdiCt which
the jury were to find. '1 he Court is therefore
unanimoufiy of opinion, that there is no error ill
the judgment; and that it ought to be affirmed.
<vs

Judgment affirmed.
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BLANB, again/l PROpOFIT.
AND
BLANE, againfl SMITH.
ROUDFIT filed a bill in the High Court of Ifamerchant
Chancery fiatiug, that Hunter was employ- abroad writes
to his cOlrd:'
ed by Hlane of London, to purchafe grain in V ir- pondent here,
ginia, and to dt:'aw bills on him for payment. Tnat to buy· grain
the plaintiff knowing of Hunter's authb'rity, fold for him, and
him 10,000 bufhels of.com for [1,588 fterling, in to draw bills
Dills to be drawn by" Hunter and iildorfed by Pat- fortheamount
the agent here
ten and Dalrymple, who were a:1fa agents of Bl
' ane. cannot exceed
That, after 9,400 bufhels were deliVered on b'oard his powers, &
one of Blane'sveirels by the name of the Scipio; if a third per.
Patten and Dalrymple refufedto endorfe, but af- fon fells the afured the plaintiff that Hunter had authority to, ~~~~ollr:i~e_
draw,ai1d fhewed him a copy of the orders fent to, ference to the
fIunter. That the plaint~ff.forwa.rded ~h{i bills of agency, or to
exchange to London in order to ,receive payment; the principal,
but the fame were p~ rcitefi:ed. . The ~ill therefore he cannoft rle,
•
•
i
'
,
•
'
cover ° tIe
prays an attachment agamfi: the effeCl:s of Blane In. principal 1.
Virginia, and fqr general relid. The Ian~wer of tho the ;g:nt
Patten adinits Patten and Dalryinl1le refaH:d to in- drew bills on
dorte, but denies that they eve,r afl'ured the plaintiff. the prinCIpal
Hunter had authority to draw.. On the contrary f~r fi the pur~
they expreffectdoubts whether he
not exceeding ~h: tei:~~f~~e
his authority. That they {hewed the plaintiff a' [ale.
copy of Blane's orders to them, which only autho'.
rized them to draw. upon aana'}' fhipments maJi'e;
and told him that Hunters.. inHructioris were of the
fame nature; The anfwer of Bbne frates, That
~unter and othep being in,c;lebted to him, he chartetedveiTels aud fent them to Virginia ~o be ladell,
with corn f;"r.Europe, ifthey fhould judge it prop~r to. u'ndeftitke 1"uoh filipments, . and gave infrructrons l\l the letters of the 20th and 2'Sd of November 1789, and that the plaintiff. ought to have demanded and fcen that of the 20th, if he meant t,()
bargain with Hunter, in confequence of having
feen that of the 23d. Denies that he employed:
Hunter to purchafe grain: ou ,his account, or to

P
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draw bills unlers warranted to do fo by placing
funds in his hands; and infifts that his inftruClions
only obliged him to receive any confignments of
grain which Hunter might fend him, except as to
another {hip by the name of the Brinkley, which
Hunter ,was ordered to lade. On the contrary,
the illftructions were limited to particular objects,
that the defendant declined receiving the cargo of
the Scipio. That his offer to acc.ept the bills on
him, was only for the honor of Hunter, and lIot
upon his own account. That he interfered with
the deftination of the ihip as well for the Lke of
leffening the freight, as for the benefit of Hunter1
and not becaufe he confide red the cargo as belonging to himfelf.
The depofitions prove the fale and deli very of
the corn nearlv as the bill flates them, apd that
the plaintiff, after Patten ~~ ~ .. :l)mple refufed to
endorre the bills, had no other alternative than to
take an affignment of the bill of lading, as a fecuri.
ty, in cafe Blane would not accept the bills. That
the {hip was chartered by Blane. That the reafoD
given by Blane for not accepting the bills, was,
that he was afraid he tnight not receive rem ittances from Ferrol, in Spain, to enable brm to pay
them. That Blane f:lid he had enCured the cargo
to Ferrol, but, as the markt;;t there was glutted,
he had ordered it to London.
The bills, dated the 6th of May 1790, are
drawn by Hunter on Blane, at 60 days fight, in
favor of the plaintiff.
There is a copy of the charter party entered into by Blane with Davidfon the owner of the ihip,
for Bine months or a longer time, but defcribes no
voyage In par~,icular.
The letters of the 20th and 23d of November
1789, from Blane to Hur..ter, and containing the
inftruClions to purchafe are the fame with thofe
referred to in the cafe of Hopkins vs Blane, I Call
36~.- The letter of 27th of November 1789, from

I
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Blane to Hunter confirms thofe of the loth & 23 d
'that month, advil..:s hi:n that he h.!d lent t11e
brie; Brinkley, concernl:}?; the difpatch and deltination ot which it would b.: fuperfluous tu aael any
thin); to what he hal alr"ady written. Stabs that
th~ brig was to be rep',llreJ by HU01:er at Blailt:s e,xpC:lice; and fllppofes a few days Will fuffice for ,It,
v/:ll1c the cargo is' ?repari:1g, fo as not to occatlUu
detention.

or

Letter of D;"cember 24th 1790 from Blane to
H'liiter, remi,lds him of nOll-payment of certain
ballances, allJ reproaches him wIth havil,; drawn
f~rth;;r than he had amhority to do, vVilich was at
the utmoft conii",::u t,) :he Brinkley\ cargo; that
his drafts h~d nOL been accepted bocaufe Huntet:
had not furn 1 hell fLlllds, anel he found he had Ovtr
accepted before he was aware of the deficiency.
For notwitLtt:UIJliiE Hunters advises were not fati::;i"ac'Lory, yet Blane through c _,nfidence that
Hldllcrs l'cCources would rom", how or other, juftify his drafts and rcimburfe Blane, had cOlJtinu~
ed to honor bi2 bills longer than was ftricHy proper.
That even the Brinkley's cargo was purchafed un
der circumil:ances not warranted by the infl:rucH ..
ons; and t;1at he might have rejt!Cl:e'd it for that
re,lfon, hut had waived the right) taken the cargo
and p,,!Ld i;t to Hunters credit. That the other
car;';UI!:> had been JifpoCed of on Hunters account.
Ti;~t the Sci:)io was loaded under circumH:anc'~s
',~hic!l rend.:red it optional in Blane to take it orn U', and he chofe the latter: but previous to his
klllJwl'~d;,;e of the circumfbnces he had made infur,,(lIee on the cargo, th,,, i',remiums of which, nu~
having b':'~ll rr.;ii.1iJuri'eJ, he has placed to Hunters
Q

debit.
Letter from Proudfit to Hunter dated the 16th
of March '79
is as follows; "I have for fal~
" ten thoufand buGlels of corn, which I will deli" vcr you at Portroyal on board allY veifel you may
" fend by the 20th of April next, a t fifteen fhil.,
"linos and fixpe:lce l1c:rlingperbarrd (of five bu.
1
,),

o

Blane,
"til.

Proudfit;,.
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Should your veff'el not be there, by that
corn is to be received by; your friend,
H a1'ld the bills giv'en me,
which are to be l;P0n,
H London at fixty days indorfed b~' Patte'! and
" Dalrymple."
« fhels.)

"tim'~, the

In anfwer to this, Hunter hy letter of the faille
d.tle, agrees to take it at i 5j6, pa yab~e in bills on
1.0ndon at 60 days sight.
Letter of the 11th of April, from Proudfit to
Hunter, mentions that he if' fending the corn to
Portroyal, and ~ifhes him to ferid the bills to Pat.
ten and Dalrymple.
From the fame to the fame dated May 16 T790,
complains of his having directed Dalrymple to reo
ceive the bills of lading for the corn, as it was in
confequence of his promising t? endorse tbe bills of
lading that I accepted your bills 'Without the indore
.rrrs pY.,mise'; RequeO:s that he ",-ill come to Frederickiburg to fee about it, as the li!!! af lading
1Jzust he endorred by Hunter to Proudfit.
An account between Hunter and Blane contains
fratements of fUlldry drafts 0f Hunter, in favour of
different perfons, paid by Blane from June to Sep.
tember 179 Q •
A witnefs fays he was prefent when Hunter and
Proudfit ~ontraCled; and that the bargain was for
15/6 frerling po..yable ill kills on London without defignating any houfe on which they were to be
drawn. That: the name of Blane was not menti.
oned, as the perfon for whom the purchafe \VaS
TI,ade, that neither he nor any other perfon was
named as in any way in"~refted or concerned in
the purchafe, or reijwufible for the payment. That
} e faw the missive! of the bargain exchanged betv een Proudfit a )(t Hunter; and that the price of
c.>rn then was about 18 or 20J. Virginia currency
1 er barrel.
'n'e :::JUrt of Ch wce:"\' decreea in fayour of the
pbilltiff, and Blan.:. JPpe~led to t~is caurt.

00
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ltANDOL~H for the appellants. ' Hun.ter plainly

'~ent beyond his powe:r s, and therefore "his act was

,'oiu.

For he was not to buy.com uHlefs the other
art.icles could not be o;)tai~~d. B,ut iufread of this
h~ purchafed whell the ~thers nlight ha.ve been had,
and he bOll\!ht it <lbuve the market pnce too. Ad-.
e~l to \IIlhic~, iilttead of forwarding the bills of lading immediatdy, as. he was bound by 'his innruCli~'
ons to have done, ht il1dorfed them in blank, and
6A~ was.afterw:tnls aC1ually filled up to 'Plunket k~
S'~ewart. ,So that Proudfit was co· operating to'
nrc:vellt BJa,nes ability to pay. 3.Atk. 237- 2 Tifn?!•.
4 8. But Proudfit n~ver kn~~w Blane in the buG11<:1'5; for iiis contract was with Hunter: and it does
nuteyen appear that h~ ever fa.y~7 or heard
the'
PQwers.fro\l1 Blane .to Hunter. The conefpond-.
en':';, is with Hunter ia his own name; and the bills
n~t fpecify that they were 'drawn on account of
the agency, I Cal{377. Pow: Pow: 118. Blane's
offer to accept proves nothing-j becaufe an offer not
acce;Jtecl weighs nothing, T'aliaferro vs Robb, i (-'all,
25 j • rhe Came arg'lmt!Dts apply to Smith's cafe;
for tlh~ pow~rs were never feen in that cafe either; ,
and the tranCaction was perlona]Jy with Hunter,
without reference to qis agency. The. length of time,
b~fore th,e attt:mp~ to render Blane liable is' very
materi~tl, and fhews that he was not thought of a;
the comm<::l1cement of the tranfa~ion. Cal/s rep~
379. Tbe decrees are therefore both erroneous;
a,lu ought to be revered. . ,
f

i

ot

do

. NICH,)LAS for the appellees. The p0\'Vers given

by illa.ne.were the molt extenllveimaginablt:, and
clearly included the Dt-efent cafe. For he w.as to
ut'e hi~ c).ifcretion of 1;u; chafing, and was not reo:

corn.

frricled but actually authorized to buy
If
he abufed thofe pow,ers as it is pretended on the
other fide, that circumfiance does not affeCt Sn;ith;
in whore cafe the bills were remitted immediately,
and therefore there is no objeetion on the ground
of dday, as there was in the cafe of Hapkins VS,
Blane, 1 CaU )6 r. It is eviJent from I he cin;um-

Blal1e.
'VI.

Proudfit.

c..-- --4
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fiance$ that the fellers faw the powers before the
{ales were made; but if they only heard of them
it is fufficient. In Hopkins vs. Blane there was a
itrong appearance of credit ha\'ing been given perfonally to Hunter; but here no reliance wa5 plac~d on him. Ia that cafe the bills were not drawn
f,)r grain, but for tobacco; but here they were
<"rawn for grain, and that was remitted to Blane:
which was agreeable to the powers given by him
to Hunter, who was his general agent; and tbere~
fore the cafe is exprefsly like that of· Haae and
Harrison, vs Oxley and Hancock, I f,Vash. 19' For
there is nothing to iliew that it was a contract by
Hunter on his own account, but every circumfiance mamfefily proves that it was on account of
the agency. The argument that the felIers were
voluntarily participating in the abufe of the powers, and that the corn was purchafed at an exorbitant price, is altogether unfounded.
WICKHAM in reply.
h Hoe & Harrison, vs
Oxley & Hancoclz, there was an extenfive general
agency, to tranfact their bufinefs, given to Po.ufonby, and that agency was notorious to the whole
world: But her<! the agency was fpecial and not
generally known: So that whoever would make a
title under it muft {hew that the agency was known
to him. But this they cannot do. Hunter being
:it particular agent for fpedal purpofes had no authority to e}: c!:cd them, and aught not Lo have
drawn beyond the funds advanced by him. The
plaintiffs nevt:r made any contraCl with Blane, but
with Hunter only, and upon his own account; It is
repugnant to tht; nature of his bufinefs to fuppofe
thefe letters were {hewn by Hunter; becaufe fecrecy was Blanes obJe&:, to prevent competition in the
market; and therefore it wou'td ha\'e been infidelity in him to have divulged them. It was confequer.tly a tranfaCllon in the ufual courfe of trade,
that is to fay, a purchafe bv Hunter for bil1s on
I~ondon. withC'l1t any regard to the agenc'. The
e::¥.tra,'agant price given for corn, when lUane's 01'-
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ders were to buy as low as pollible, proves that
Hunter only was trufted; For there is no proof
that his affairs were at that time declining. But
be that as it may, the taking of the bonds, notes,
and fecond bills, were a difcharge of the fifft, ahd
exonerated Blane altogether) if he ever was liable.

Cur ad vult.

t YONS Judge, after ftating the cafe, deliver..
ed the refolution (3f the ~01.lrt to the following
effeCt
In the prefent cafe, the defendant might, with
rafety, £lerhaps, have demured to the plaintiffs bill.
For, although it charges, that the bills of exchange
were taken upon the (.r",dit of Blane, yet that is inconfifient with the other fach Hated in it; fuch as
the requifition that the bills fhould be i~dorfed by
Patten and Dalrymple, and, when that could not
be obtained, the taking of aIt affignmen t of the bills
of lading. Thefe circumfl:ances prove that the
bills were neither drawn, nor taken upon the credit of Blane, but that the J.'llaintifflook.ed el[ewhere
for fecurity. Therefore, upon his own filewing ..
it is probable, that the bill could not have with.
flood a demurrer.
Be that as it may, however, the cafe is, clearill fa vQr of the defendant, upon the tefiimony;
for the-plaintiff does not prove, that he ever faw,
or heard of Hunter's powers before he fold the
corn to him. But, if he had, thole powers did
not authurize Hunter to draw the bills in quefiion:
F or it does not appear that the contra~ was upon
the account of Blane; fo far from it, his name is
not even mentioned in the agreement, but the fiipubtion is for bills Oll London, generally, to
endorfen by Patten and, Dalrymple, \vithout mentioning on whom they were to be drawn. A circumfiance which plainly {hews that Blane was not
&:onfidered as the perron on whore account the con..

ly,

be

Bhne,
'Vs
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traa was made;_ o_therwife it is not ~onceivable why
his name was omitted.
This however is not. all. There are other cir.
cumilances whi.ch hav:e confiderable weight in dr;:~
termining that it was a tranfa,tlion between Hunter and .the. pl<l;intiff, upon the credit of Hunter
only. For i~ appears that when Patten 2nd Dal~
rymple refufed to endorfe, the pla.intiff had it;;1
contemplation to fiop the delivery of the corn,
until the, bill oHading. wasafilgned qo him; wlIich
tertainly would not havelfappened has. he rdit~
upon the credit of Blane. Befides. that charge ~s
exploded by other circumftances; for, in his letttr
of the 23dof Itpril1790' ,he intimates that thebllls
of otherr;;,indorfed 11' H,unier, would be rect:ivt::G;
which fhew~ that his cop f}.aef\ce was in Hunter
himfelf: And therefore. after the-bills were returnd protefted, he i~ found enqu\rillg ho~ he
could fecure himfelf, as: Hun.tef's ail'airs wt:re deranged.,
__ ,
;•
. Thefe circumf1:ancesplainly prove, trial the cre(lit was not given tu Hlane, hut to Hunte·r: ApJ
.that the plaintiff relied on,other fecuritie~ for,~.in
demnity, in cafe his confiden~e in Hunte.r fhould
turn out to have been mifpl~aced.
But the cafe of Hooe 8i"c. vii Oxley &c_ I Trash.
19, is relied upon by the counfel for the appellee
as eftab1ifl~ing Blane's refponfibility. That cafe
carried the principle far enough; and we are not
difpofed to pUn1 it any further. It is fuffieient
therefore to remark that the analogy between the
two cafes is not fo great as th~ counfel fuppoCes;
for, there, the correfpondence- held ou"t an idea,
that PonCunby's bills would be honored to any extent; whereas nothll1g of that kind appears iri the
rrclent cafe: Of com-fe, the authority of that cafe
U. not fo decifive as th~ counfel for the appeI1e-e
reprefents.
.
The general rule is, 'that to charge the princir:11 the agency rima be pro-.-ed to be univerfal, or
the power mull b~ explicitly given. For if tIle
)
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,..,,,,:,rer is limited to a particular oLjea, it is a mer~
~e1atjon between merchant and factor; and the
laat.r muit aC\: wilhin the pale of his aULnority, ot
the principal is not bound. Hopkins vs Blane, [
Call, 36 I. But here the agency is not pretended
to be univt>rfal, and the power was limited to -l
particular objeCt, which not heing attende~ to,
the correfpondent could create no refponfibllity In
the principal.

Blane,
",,'J

Proucilt.

'-v-J

A doClrine, contrary to this, would be ruinous
to commerce. For, then, if a merchant, in OJ~e
country, ordert:d goods from another, he would be
liable tu the manufaClurers and ilwpkeepeK's, who
furnifhed them, altho he had no communication
with them, aJ1d there was no confidence ~xiftillg,
Of iii tt:lid~,l to exifi, between them _and him; his engagement being confined to his own correfpondent
pel rOdJlJy, without the leaG: thought. of extenJing
it furtht.r.
Upon the whole, the tranfatlions between the
rlain!iff and Hunter appear to have been of a r(i~
vute nature, and founded on the credit of the ht.
ter only. Ofcourfe there is no ground forcharging Blane; and, therefolt:, the tltcree is to be ft;.
ve~ ft:d, aud the bill difmiffed with colts.

N 0 E L,

W-

ag{(iJ~li

17 ISH E R.

ILL lAM FI~;HER brol1lYht debt in the
county co"rt againH: No~l, upon a bfmd,
d:!tt:d the ,"oth "f April [789, and executed !;v
Not:! to Finler deputy Iheriff of J\)};il Unfbaw 11;,: i:
' "of
fl Jeri'ff 0 f t.he county 0 f Ej);;x; the condition
wh;ch was as follows: "\Vkreas the above bound
ltichard Noel hath beell a cc.eptecl, rt'( ,~i v eel :.Hid
" allowed to be-deputy {heri:f for and under the
" raid John Up:haw in the upper precinct or St.
Anile's parifh in the faid ccunty, from t;1e (.om~
" mencement of this bond lIntil the cxpi,atlon of

I'

" the {aid William Fifher's time, and for the pef'-

A bond f~
th,c litle of

all'

office is \ 0~d;

"

:n6
Noel,
VS.

f

:.t'r,

~
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" f}l'iGte-s and benefits of the raid office, he ;,grees
" aHcl obliges himielf, his heirs &c. tu pay the faid
" V. illIaJlJ Fifher, his heirs, exccut( rs, adminiHra.. t 1 baud afilgns, the fum of thirty five, pounds,
" at two payments, one half at or upon the twtn,- ty fifth d.,y of June, the other moiety ~\n the 1.5
" (lay of December next followiJlg~ and fo in prut_ portion for a greater or Itfs time as it may hji"pen. If therefore tht:; Lid Richard Nod than
" well and truh colldl and receive ,,11 otht:r fees
"and dues put'into his halllil; to colleer, and duly
" account for and POl) the fame to the officerll to
" whom fuch fEes art due, ref; eCcively at fuch
« times as an prdcribe,l by law; and duly ccllt.Ct
" all taxes and dues impored" by 1-1 W, ;, I d ray the
" fame as tLt law directs; and {hall \'ieJ and truly
t, execute 'and due return ma~e of all procefs and
" precepts to him directed, and pay and [atisfy aU
" rums of money and tobacco by him received by
(4 virtue of any iueh procefs to the perfon or per" fons to whom the fame are due, his or their.e-:,f·
"ecutors, admir,iil:rators oraffigns, ,and in all other
" things fhall truly and faithfully perform the faid
" office of 2eruty fheriff during the time of his con"tinuance trerein; and at ;:11 tin'es hereafter in" derm,ify them the [aid J.- hn Upfhaw and William
"IdLer, their heirs, executors and adminifl:ra" ten, iI' (yery tHng relating to the office of {hee' riff; then the ahcve obligation to be void, other" wife to remain in full force and virtue."--The declaration afIigns a lre;:ch in not paying the'
£ 35, alId alledg-t;s generally that the defendant
had not perforrr.ed any oJf the CO:1r' ti ns of the bond.
Jelea, conditions performed. !ffue-V€rdiCt and
judgment for the pbintiff for £ 136 6 3 damages:
N (·el appealed to the Difl:riCl Court, where the judgment was affirmed ; and thereupon he appealed to
this court.

VIr ARDEN for the appellant, Made four points.
2. That there

W;lS

no venue, as tne county was

not [t"t{.d eitht:r in the margin, or the body, of
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~he declaration.

2.. That the Breach was not fur..
ficiently fet forth, and tpe averment, with regard
to the time during which there was to be a pay..
ment of the £ 3 5, was not cel-tain enough. 3. That
g:t:ater damages are found tha,l are laid in the d,;claration. 4. That the bJlld is void; becaufe it
was given for the iale of an office, which concerned th~ adminiftration of jUltice, 'RC'fJ. cod. 63,
SMITH and WICKHAM contra:
There was no
-occallon for a venue, as the action was tranfitory,
a"d th,~ ad of A{feillbly directs that the jury fhall
lie compofed of Bye-standers; which fuperfedes
the necetlity of a venue altogether. But 'at any
rate the [btute of Jeofails cures it. The breach is
well enough laid, and there was no neceffity to be
mote particular as to the [ 35' That greater daJnJg'cs are found, in an action of this kind, than
were laid in the writ, has been decided not to be
error, Payne vs Elzey, 2 Wash. 143. The act of
1792 does not render the bond void; for there is
an exprefs exception, in it, with regard to contr;lds ht:bve@!1 fheri!fs and their deputies; a-nd the
CU ltract hae, thou~h, in form, between the d~
puti,_,s, was fub,tanLially between the fheriff and
N.v(;i; be:c,mfe the approbatioll of the fherifl was
necelfa r 'y; and therefore it is within the reafon
alIt! f1H{lL of the provifo.

W ARDEN in reply. It was a contract between
N:lel and Filher that the latter fhould procure the
iheriffs permiflion that the former fhould become
lis deputy; which is fufficient to avoid the bond;
for it leads to extortion and oppreffion. '*

Per cur.

"The court is of opinion that the

« judgments aforefaid are erroneous in this, that

,. the bond on which this fuit is brought, as fet forth
.. It is remarkable that this cafe was argued on the aCl:oOf
179~, although the bond was dated in 178,. r pre[ume it
Was an ov~r[lght in the COun!,!.
.

Noel,:
'7i1.

Fifher.
t
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" in the proce~dings, 1S void. in law, the fame II:n-.
" i ,1.2; been taken atld enter ed into contrary to the
H direetionb and provillons of a tiritifh {htute ma:le
,. ;'1 the fi,'th and lilith years of the reign of king
L.' Edward the lixth, against buying and J'cl/ing
'~(rffices, which Llatute was inforce ill this State at
,~ the time the faid bond was made. Therefore it:
" is confide-red that the judgments be reverfed, &c.

H A IRS TON,
a:;ai'l1Ji

HAL L.

T

HE Hall's brought detinue againfl Hairftol1
for fome ilJ. Ves: :l.i,d upon th~ trial of the

A legatee caure, the parties agreed a cafe, which ita ted,

that the flav~s Lall been deviftd, by Sarah Hall,
to her fon N ath::tn dail, father of the plaintiffs, for
tohim Wj1 ;,oat life, and at his d.:ath to her Arand children ~s her
proving (nt,
[:lid f)ll {lIould rv~ ~:mre to divide the faid {laves
a1fent of the
executor t{) the among ~hem, but if her Lid fan fhould trade, sell,
legacy.
~r dispose, bire or hnd any part thereof any where
or to any perron durin~ his life, or the i':.l!lIe ihould
be taken in confc'IL!tIiCt of any debt of his, that
the ilaves fhoulJ be di'iided .11l1011g the plaintiffs,s
foon as they were known to be out of the poffe:u.(,[I of the faid N~th'an, whom {he appointed exceu.
tr,r of htr will. That they were caken from th",
poiTeffion of the faid Nathan whom fhe appointed executar "f LeI' will. Til,lt th<:v were taken from
the poiTeffion of the faid N ~tha~, and fold as his
ab[olutt! property, by virtue of an execution againft
his dtatt!. That the faid Nathan is frill alive; and
that i[ did not aplJear that the executor had given
h13 confellt to the fuit, or to the h':;Jcy, orthat any
perro:} had q .talified ,I s exeC\! tor, or admiI'ifrrator.
And the qUellions referved for the opinion of the
court were, 11'1:, \Vhether t1le pJaintiffsasJep.;acannot l't:';'::~'~/t'r

a Have ~kvi,td

*

C'..

.
1'1h.r.: lS a cernncat~ tv tilt: "Vl11, \YtllLi.1 u i(;lllld III bccc
rvcr:'u, t:llt the wid \\',t5 pruved bj tile witllcli"c-s; but there
is IlU ~~rtiiicat~ th;.\t th~ executor IO'it:r qualified thereto.
f
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tees of Sarah, could maintain the aCtion, without

{he-N1ll6 ttl\; alfel)t ~f the_ executor or adminiftrator

.to tile legacy?

2-d, Wh,?ther the flaves could be
fold~ a<; tne J.bfol~te property of the faid Nathan,
under the executiothaforeiaid? The DittriCl:. court
gn~e jd~ment ,-tor the pl\l-iatiffs, and the defe,ndant
,appe.iled to tflis ~ourt. .
RA~.n()LPH

far the appellant. The Legatees
have fhewn the executors lI-ffent; for" if
'the {on t':-Ok poffdlion- wIthout the affent of do qu.lliihtd executor oradlniniJlrator, he was a 'tref·pOlder. '

. OUg!lt t~

\VICKHAM contra.
The
cafe is ". not -liable to
,
tht:: g 'nerA rule concerning the neceffity of the ex;,(Ocutors ~ffeilt. For the will appointed the Jon
folt:: executor and univerfaf devifee'
~he eftate;
a:HI, as he ,did not qualify as ~xeclltor, he was in
poITe!Jion, inhis own right, • under the devife: Of
c'Jurfe, he was _as much iubjeC\: to the condition,
and as liabJe to the forfeiq,lfe, ,as if there had been
all (~:}prefs a{tent obtained" or he had qualified as
_exe.CUVlr: For he could not avoid his mal conduct,
by raying that, as the affent of a qualified executor
tv as liot obtained, his poj](~ffion was tortious; efpecially: as it was ev:en competent tG 'him to do
every aCl: as executor, 1::Iut bring fuits.
.
" / "

of

RANDOLPH in reply.
Perhaps It may be qUcl:.
tionable if the dc:vife over is not vOId: but not being fatisfied upon tha t point, I fual! fubmit it to the
court. As the fon had not qualified as' executor,
his poffeHion was tortious, and the rightful a'dminiltrator might have maintained an attion de b.Qni$
asportatis ,againft him. It is ,no objeCtion to fay,
t?lt, by thIs means, the fon might avoid the condit, .)l~,and rave ~he forfeiture, by taking poffeilion and
fallHlg to qualIfy; becaufe the remaindermen might
have taken adminiftration themfelves) and thuli
have avoided,1:he inconvenience •
.or

Cur .ad vult.

•

,5

H,!irfion.
'lis

Ha.II•
~

A PR I;" T E R M
Hairftol1,
'VI

HaU,

'-'v-I

L'tONS Judge delivered the refolution of the
. court, that the judgment was erroneous and to be
reverfed, as it did not a"ppear that there was any
arrent of the ex~e:utor to the legacy.

LEE
The a8: of
Iimitati :ms
will not bar a
motion againft
a fiJeriff, for
clerks tickets,
put fMo his
hands to '01-

lea.

I

againfi

PEA C H Y.

N February 179 8, Lee, as executor of John

Lee, clerk of Effex county, made a motion, in
the county court, againil Peachy as adminiilrator
of Samuel Peachy fheriff of the county, for fome
clerk's tickett> put into the hands of the faid Samuel Peachy's deputy in 1774. The motion \Vas
continued from court to ~ourt until November
1798, when the defendant plead non-affumpiit and
the act of limitations; to which the plaintiff replied generally. The county rourt gave judgment
for the plaintiff; and the defendant appealed to the
Diilrict Court, where the judgment of the county
court was reverfed: F'rom Which judgment of reverfal Lee appealed. to this court.

WARDEN for the appellant. Under the circum,..
fiances of the prefent cafe, the act of limitations
wodd not have been a bar in an atlioTI; for there
were not five years during w1-.ich there were proper charatlers to fue and be fued; and the fheriff
was but I\. truilee, in whofe favor the atl of limitations never runs. Thefe t;>bjeClions apply with
greater force in the cafe of a motion.

SMITH contra.
There are two quefiions in this
cafe. lil, Whether the atl of limitation!> applies
to a motion r l.d, If fo, whether there was a fufficient lapfe of time in the prefent inflance to bar
the motion?

. That the act does apply in the c:Ife of a motion,
is proved by the derifion of the conrt in the cafe
of the auditor ojpublic accounts vs Graham, 1 Calt,

OFT HEY EAR
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rep. 475.

The Legiflature, by giving the plaintiff
a fummary remedy; could never have intended to
vary the right.s of the Jef~ndant, or deprive him
of any defence, which he might have fet up to the
action. It could never have been their intention
that what would be a good plea to one fuit, fhould
not be a good plea to another fl1it, for the fame
thing.

Lee,
~S.

,

Peachy~

.-1

Upon calculation it will be found, that there was
an aggregate qf five years, during which there was
a competent perfon to fue and be fued. On hoth
gl'ounds therefore the judgment was right; and
OUgllt to be affirmed.

LYONS Judge to WARbEN-Is there any cafe
where a motion of this kind has been allowed
againfl: executors?

W ARDEN- I do not recolleC1:.
Cur ad vult,

LYONS Judge redeliveerd. the refolntion of the
court, tha,t the judgment of the DiftriC1: Court was
to be r€verfed, and that of the county COUrt affirmed; becaufe this court confidered the act of limi;.
tations as not applying, inafmuch as the plaintiff
might have fued the iheriffs bond; and., as that
right of aCtion was frill exifring, it could not be
true that the act of limitations would bar the moo
tion.

THO R N TON,
aO'ainst
.::>
COR BIN.

T

ff<.!.lery: Whe_
HIS was a motion to ret afide, an order of this ther
a {\lit

court, for difmiffing an appeal by Thorn- wh ich h as been

ton from a decree of the High Court of Chancery. di{mified by

APRIL TERM
The faCl:s were tbt ~\1r. Mari'haU had been retain~'
cd as coun£d for U:C appdlant bdore his <lppLllttCorbin.
ment to the office of C,h:ef Juitice. but had Ol),itltd
~
to mark himfelf on the docket, or to iufont) t:,c
gentleman
\;"ho :V,:3 to hnHb. his buiine~·s .. i~con.
mi/l:ake, can
be l'edocketed fequence of whIch the arrc:al W<lS Cl<\I.liluJ., at
at a [ubft:April term 1801, for wallt of pro[ecuuull. At
quent term.
vCtober term 1801, a rule was cbtailitti by '1 bornVid. fost.
ton to (hew caufe, at this term, "il)' lb ... {)r~~r (,f
difmllfion ihould not be fet . dici'_, and the t:dlit: I t docketed.
Thornton,
ct'l.

WARDEN for the appellee. The appellant ought
always to be ready, and, as it wa~ l1ut,,-.-jr LiS th~
his former counfd was appo,ir.t.d to a Futlic fiation, he ought to have employed another~ 0r aprhd
to the gentleman who finifhd th: bui1J.,i's of I'Ilr.
Madhall. Betides, the court have no at.tLurilY to
fet afide the diimiiIion.

CAJ"L contra.
Trere arrears to Lave L.;:en :l
furprife on the appelt:.n t, \\. tw fuppofed tha the
caufe would have been attended to; and, therefore,
if the court have power to correa the mifiake, it
ought to be done. But it is clear that, at common
law the court does roffefs the power of fetting afide
any order or judgment which has been obtained by
fraud or furprize. 21 Vine abo 535.-1 Ve"tr, 78.

Barne's notes 239'
Thefe cafes clearly prove the principle, and ef.
tablifh the power of the court at common law.Nor does the aa of A ffembly Rev. cod. 6~ nl ake
any difference. For fect. 18 relates to the cafes
enumerated in fect. 17; and it weans where appeals, wr\ts of error and fuperfedeas which bavt!
not been brought up within two terms, ;tpd I.ave
for that reafoil been difmiffed, that there no new
appeal, writ of error, 0r fuperfedeas {hall be allowed; and not a difmiffion where the caufe ha.s been
brought up in time~ And there is a good reafoD for
the difiin&ion: namely, that in thofe cafes the d;fmillion is to be unlers caufl: be fuewn to the cuntn-
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iY, and therefore notice is required, and the ap·
reliant, if he willies it, heard aga-infi the difmHfion.
Afi.t:'r which he ought not to be allowe.d to jnflil
up.m the fame matter over again. But here he bas
never be,en hf::;a rd at all; and therefore there is not
the fame rearon for difallowing the motion to fet
.. Gde the on~er which was obtai:1ed by furprize, and
to redocket the caufe•

. VI ARDEN. & l,VI(;KHAM in reply. The cafes
cited do not apply, as they were all cafes of plain.
fraud, and there was none here. The practice
would be attended with dangerQus conft:quences;
far, if allowed, it may be c:trried to an aL:!rming extent. Thus, if an office judgment be obtained, the
defendant may i.nGfi that he employed counfe! to
defend him, who failed to appear, and for that.
reafon fet alide the judgment, although regulady
ohtained. Son-Ie difficulty too may arife from the
order having been tranfmitted to the Court of
Chancery; where it has probably been entered,
and an execution iifued in conformity thereto.
C,\LL. No hconvenience of the nature men-'
tioned on the other fide is to be apprehended
fr('nn the precedent; becaufe the juclgment wiU
l1e \·er be vacated but for fraud or furprize; £lor the.t;t
without the appli,:ant has fubfiancial juH:ice on his·
fioe:. For;:D application merely for delay would.
110.t be counten::'lced.
lht with this limitatipn
the practice is ufeful, tends to promote ju!Ece,
a n<l is agreeable to the principles of the law: like the
cafe of I Wdls. 177, where the ddendant iilHructed
his attorney to plead that the bon.d was given for
a gaming confideratiol'l but he (Jl1Jitted to do fo,
and on affidavit of thefe fads the plea was allowed
after the ufllal time In the l'ederal Court~ two
judgments were' fet afi(h. at fubfequent terms, upon
the fame ground that ti,e api lication is made if, the
prefent cafe; which nl-:WS tite )?;eneral opinion entertained of the la w in fuch (' ilfts.

Cur adv vult.

ThOrDtOD1
'Us

CCTbin.
t...-.,-.J

APRIL TERM
Thornton,
VI.

Corbin..
~

LYONS Judge Delivered the refolution of the
c-ourt. That whatever might be their opinion in
other cafes of this ki,·d, in the prefent inil:ance,
they were clearly of opinion that Thorn ton had not.
made ruch a cafe as {h,·uld. entitle him to have his
coaufe re docketed. For he does not thew, that he
was underanyfurprizt', or that he gave himfelf any
trouble about the matter. It is only fl:ated that
Mr. Rootes applied; but by what a'uthorily, or
why application was not made to counfeI, after Mr
Marthalllt;ft the bar, does not appear.
RULE'

to be difcharged.

CALL then moved, that the order might be furpended until the arrival of Mr. Rootes, to fee if the
defect of evidence, as to the furprize, could not be
fupplied; and read the certificate of Mr. Marfhall
in thefe words: " I am told that it is queftioned
"whether I was empl )'ed for Thornton, in the
" Court of Appeals, from the C )urt of Chancery?
" I was ~mployed, ani certainly {hould have ap"peared, had I been prefent when the cafe was
"called. I had not received the fee, hut attribute-, ed that entirely to my b~ing fo frequently from
"home, and certainly felt no di ~culty on that ac.
" count with Col. Thornton. I did not think from
" my idea of the frate of the docket, that the caufe
" could have been heard fo foon, as I underHond
" it was difmiffed; but I really thought I had been

" marked."

Per cur. That is not fufficient. M1". Thornton ought to have applied to counfd himfelf,· after
Mr. MarLhalls appointment.
.
IlUL£ Difcharged..

o1
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MAN D E V ILL E,
against
MAN D E V ILL E.
ANDOLPH for the appellant. The caufe
ought not to have been tried, without confent, at the iirfl: term after the offi 'e judgment;
for the aCt of AT~mbly direc.ts that tie i'ame practice fhall be obfervd in the county courtg, as in
the DiihiCl: Courts: where the rule is to tl 0 "pone
the trial till the next term, But there is no' confent (hted here, and therefore the judgemlOnt is
erroneous.

R

The de;e:1d.
ant may be
ruled to trial
in the count)"
court, at tile
firft tern after
the offi<:.: J u"'i
ment.

VVIClCHA!f contra. The law doe!! not forbid the
triahat the fidl court. For the aCl: diretls that
it fh;uld be immediately put at the end of the Hfue
docket. Rev. Cod. 95; and then it muO:, necerfarily, O:and ready for trial, if the court reach it.
Belides, as there is no exception to the trial, the
prefumption is, that it was had by confent.
Ru. CM. Affirm the judgment.

REA D, again}! PAY N E.

J

ESS EPA YNE by his laO: will, after fome fpe-

cific devires of land to hill fons, devised as follows, "I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife
" Franct:5 Payn';!, during her natural life, the fol.
u lowing 8 negroes, Dick, Gerald, Hannah and
"hfr child, Sarah Truelove and her two children
"Bett and Harry and Joe." He afterwards gives
17 other negroes to hili two fons: And then devifes a~ follows, "All the reft ormy eO:,lre, I leave
" at the time of my death, I defire mly be equally
"divided between my beloyed wife I' ranees Payne
"and my dear fons George Mf)rton Payne and
"Richard B;1ylor Payne and thdr heirs forever."
t

p

An Ix}a,',
affida vit of a
witnefs to the
will, ftating
mJtters not ap
pearing in the
will, is no evi ..
dence; and
ought not to
be recorded.
What parr••
under a refidu..

ary dc:vifc.

APRIL TERM
Read.
'lJ"

Payne.
-.,-...J

At the titHe &f proving the will, one of the witneffes depofed that the teftator "defired that the 8
"negro !laves left to his widow for her life, and
"their increafe {bould be equally devided betweel1
"his two fons George Morton Payne, and Rich.
"ard Baylor Payne, after the deceafe of his faid
"widow Frances, and further, he the witners
"wrot~ the will, anti that the reafon this difpofi.
"tion was not mentioned in the will was, that
"the teflator appeared to be going out of his fenC( fes) and time
would not permit to infert it."
The. q nefli Oll was whether the remainder, after
the death of the wife, in the faid 8 negroes
devift:d to her were part of the refiduum, or belonging to the fons, in exduflon of the reprefentatives
of the wife? The Court of Chancery decided in
favour of the fans, and Read, who had married
the widow, appealed to this court.
RANDOLPH for the appellant.
The refiduary
claufe clearly pafTed the reverfion in the !laves given to the teftators wife for life. The word Effott!
is genus generaliuimum and pafTes the whole intere£\:; 19 Vin. ab. BU. Co: Lit. 345. If this confl:ruction be not adopted then the reverfwn will
not pais, although the teflator has declared his intention to difpofe of the whole of his eltate. In
Cole \'S Claiborne I TVafb. 262, an eftate for life
in flaves was given, with a general refiduary claufe
of the remainder of his eH:ate, and it was held
that the refiduary claufe carried the reverfion,
and this is confirmed by the dethine in Kennon
vs M Robertf, I Wash. 96. That the tenant
for life in the prefent cafe was one of the devifees
will make no difference; becaufe ftill the refiduary claufe is brGad enough to embrace the rever.
fion.
Ihe affidavit of the fubfcribing witnefs will
not help the al'pt!Ilee, as It was ex parte, and
m .. dt:: when thofe i'nerefied were not prefent to
crofs examine. Befides. if regularly taken, it
wOldd be inadmiffibJe .to deftroy the effect of the
words of Lhe will. PO'W. Dcu. 5l8. Which clear-

¥p
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ly proves that parol evidence cannot be received
in

..t

cafe like this.

NICHOI,AS co'V!tra.
The word Estate may be
cOllfined to the fu bje¢l; of the devife, and does not
neceffarily, in all cdfes, include the iilterdl. It
is therefore an equivocal exprt'>,;~on, and according
to :\1r. Randolph's own book: Pow. lJev. {'lay be
explained by parol evidence. BeiHL::. it is intend,
ed to fupply a clade which WilS acc:(1,> [::d~) left
out. It appears frum the gen~ral c,',:;plexi()l1 of
the bill, anfwer and will, that there was other eftate to fatisfy the rdiduary claufe; and then it
falls within the influence 01' Kennon vs lvl'J..'obertf,
I Wash. 96. V/hich expreHly Lkes that di(tlllCtionj
for the refidua"'Y claufe there wail hdd to be fatif£led by the other property. This is confil med by
the doD-rille in Cole vs Claiborne, I Wasb. Which,
rightly underfl:ood, is a cafe in our fz.vour. Th~
de\"iCe ill of the property he fhould lea\'e at his
death; which m6<inS not an ideal reverfion, but
fuch as was fufceptible of a divifion. This confiruction is to be preferred, becaufe it is confiftent with the difpofition made by the tefiator of
the reft of his fl;.ves; and. becaule the whcle complexion of the will fhews, that the teHator only
intended a provifion for his WIfG duripg her life,
and that his child.ren {hould have the reiidue. The
affidavit having bee;!! made ex parte will make no
differef1ce; as the witnefs is dead and could not
be examined.
RANDOL PH in reply.
The reverfion is as capa ..
ble of divifion as the flaves tht;mfelves : Of courfe
there is no rearon for excluding it from the ope·
ration of the refiduary daufe. Befides there is no
proof in the record that there wu any other property to fOltisfy the refiduary devife. NOlle of the
fons prove that parol evidence may be receive din
fuch a cafe as this; ('f th~t a new claufe may b(;l
added to the will, by evidence.

Cur. adv. vult.

Read,
Vf

Payne.
\..-v-J

APRIL TERM
Read,
VI

Payne.

Per. Cur. "The court is of opinion, that the
"information, or additional teftimony of Jof.eph
"Robinfon, who was a witnefs to the will of Jeffe
" Pa) ne the tefl:ator in the bill named, given at
" the time he proved the faid will in the county
" court of Goochland, without any notice thereof
" to the parties interet1:ed in the efiate of the ter.
'I tatar, in order to prove the defires of the tefia"tor and to ex'plain the written will exhibited in
" court for proof only, ought not to have been ad.
"mitted, or regifiered, with the probate of the
"faid tefiament, or read in evidence in this caufe,
"without the confent of the parties; and this
"court, being of opinion that the appellant is, un.
"der the refiduary devife in the faid will, entitled,
"in right of his late wife Frances, who was wid.
"ow, and one of the refiduary legatees of the tef.
"tator Jeffe Payne, to one third part of the 8 naves
"devifed by the will of the faid Jeffe to the faid
"Frances for life, and to one third of their increafe,
"with their profits unce the death of the faid Fran.
"ces; and that fo much of the decree aforefaid as
"direCl:s the appellant to deliver up to the appellee
"more than two thirds of the faid flaves with their
"incn:afe, and to account for their profit3, is erro·
(' neous, Doth decree and order,. that fo much of
"the faid decree as is herein before fiated to be er"roneous, be reverfed and annulled, and that the
U refidue thereof be affirmed.

C A V A N & KEN NED Y,
agailljl

fvl ART IN.
A mariner,

MARTIN brought indebitatus assumpsit a·

who quits thl!

g:linll Cavan &: Kennedy, in the county
court,. and declared for work and labour done and
performd. Plea, Nrm dssll1npsit and iffue. Up.
on trial of the caufe, tht: dt:fendant filed a bill of

fuip after th~

cHpture, with
out tht: al1tnt
ot the owners,
orhaving :It!eil
tQn;~d t~ UQ lQ

---------,

by the c.l!Jtun
tun:.

i~ llut ~lltitlijJ tu

wages, to the time of the

C~".
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exceptions to the courts opinion, whereby it apo
peared, that Martin, a mariner, entered on board
the fhip Polly &r Nancy on a voyage from Alexan
dria in Virginia to Rotterdam, and from Rotterdam to St. Ubel, and from St. Ubei, back again
to Alexandria. That the velfel went to Kotterdam, where {he difcharged her cargo, took in baiR
lail, and went to St. Ubes, where {he took on
buard a cargo of fait, fruit and wine, for Alexandria, but on her paffage, wal captured by a .French
privateer, recaptured by an Englifh Ship of war,
and carried into Cape Nicholas Mole, where, after laying three months, {he was cleared on paying falvage, and afterwards arrived at Alexandria.
That the plaintiff left the !hip on her being capo
tured by the French privateer. That the defendo
ants prayed the opinion of the court whether the
evidence was fufficient to charge the defendants
with the plantiffs wages from Kotterdam to the
time of the capture by the French privateer; and
that the court gave it as their opinion that the
t:vidence was iufficient to charge the defen~
anLS with the wages aforefaid. VerdiCt and judgment for the plaintiff, and the defendants appealed to the I}ifhiCl: Court, where the judgment was
affirmed; and thereupon the defendants appealed to
this court.
o

VYICfCHA~! for the appellants.
The veffel was
captured bdore the voyage was ended, and the
pbintiff left her without the affent of the owners,
or having been forced to do fo by the captors~
Of conde he was not entitled to his wages j for
tlley are never allowed unlefs the voyage is finilhtd, or prevented by the aCt of the' owners themfdves, or the government. 4 Bae. ab. n('w edit.
617. Thus ir. the .:afe of the veifel being feized
for debt, or forfeited by fome violation of,the law,
it is the aCt of the owner that interrupts the vl)Yage; and in the cafe of an impreifment in 7erm
rep. it is the aCl of the governmel1t. But where
there is no
of the o\'; lie!' or interferenc~ of th!il

aa

Cavan,
'Us

Martin.

"'-"v-J

APRIL TERM
.Cavan,
'511

Martin,
..............J

government, the mariner mufi ferve out tbe voy_
age, or he lores his wages. Again, tht'l court erred in infirucHng the jury. that the plaintiff could
reCt;vt.r wages to tIi':! time of the capture; for they
could not conflfien tly with the decifions of this
court, inftruct the jury .upon the evidence; but
ought to have left thl! caufe to their determination
without any opinion from the court. Keele &re.
vs Herbert, 'I Wash. 138.

Cur. ado. vult.

Per. Cur._ " The court is of opinion, that the
"evidence of John M'Knight, given in his depofi"tion, being the only evidence in this caufe, was
"not fufficien t. to charge the a!Jpellants with the
"wages of the appellee, from the port of Rotter" da m to the time of the capture of the veffel, in
"the [aid dejJofition mentioned, or with any" part
"of the f~iJ wages, and that the judgments of the
"Dillrict Court, a,ld of the Court of Hllfrings, are
'" ('rroneotls. Therefore iJ; is confide red that they
¢' be reverfed s.c. "

WILLIAl\1S Ex'r. of YOUNG,
against
STRICKLER.
Jf the ri.:ht
judgment be
render{dinthe
courly COUl t
and upon an
apFeal to' the
diJlria c·~ 'lrt,
the (,(: k ,end<

I

N this ca ~e fuit was brought againft Williams

as executor of Young, upon a promife made
by the hid Young in his life-time, and a verdiCt
bebg rendered for the plaintiff in the county
court, J'udgment was entered for him againfi the
defendant de bonis testatoris (as appeared by a
up;anero"eou~ copy of the judgment, obtained by the appelleei
l'f,C'_,'d, on wh' couni'd, from the county court, fince the caufe
m
t).e .ll,dg l'l1t' was' br<:Jught into the court of appeals;) but the
iiOffijmcd;
:"I
k'
dr'
'1 ;,is C';Ul"t c.er ; in makmg out the recor , lent up to the
Vln"I ,

- - -.
' .
\1P"U a

-

:

'----.---

,ricVl of t:le record of'tI,e county court, rever[e that of the diftriCl: court, and
~L;'ea:

th, m to ill'u.: a wr't.(); ct.7"ti(Jrari for tlli tIlle recOl"d. fo that the right
be given.

jp~~niel1t m~y
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Difiria Court, fiated the judgment to have been
rendered againfr the defendant de bonis propriis.
The Difirict Court, without correCting the miHake,
affirmed the judgment, upon the erroneous record;
and, from the judgment of affirmance, Williams
appealed to this court.
CALL for the appellant. The judgment of tho
DiftriCl: Court is clearly erroneous, as the fuit
was againfi the defendant as executor, and the
judgment of the DiftriCl:. Court fubjeCls him de bonis
propriis.
VlfIcKHAM contra.
Admitted the judgment of
the Diftrict Court to be erroneous; but pl:ayed
fome procefs, either to the DifrriCl:. or county
court, to correct the miftake.
•
Cur. adv. vult.

Pu. Cur. The court is of opmlon, that the
judgment of the DifhiCl:. Court is erroneous, in
affirming that of the county court againft the appellant as executor of the faid Edwin Young,
without directing the damages and cofts tobe levi.
ed of the goods and chattels of the faid Edwin
Young in the bands of the appellant to be admini.
fie red, if fo much thereof he had, but If not, then
of his own goods and chattels according to law;
therefore it is confidered that the faid judgment of
the Difirict Court be reverfed and annulled: And,
on the motion of the appellee, who fuggefred that
the tl'anfcript, of the record of the proceedings in
the county court, tranfmitted to the Difirier. Court
~n this caufe, is not correCt; and it appearing, _by
a feparate copy of the judgment in the county
court, certified by the clerk thereof, that there is
a material variance between that, and the judgmeut aforefaid, the caufe is remitted to the Dif.
tria Court, for that court to obtain by Certiorari, or otherwife, a true and correct tranfcript of
the judgment of the faid county court, and for fur ...
ther proceedings to be had therein.

Williams,
'VI.

Strickler.
f

APRIL TERM

THORNTON,
against
CORBIN.
[.Ante

T

:7.2 I.
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HE appellent having this day produced further affidavits, proving the furprife, the order, difcharging the rule for fhewing caufe, why
the fuit {bouId not be redocketed, was fet afide; and
the caufe put upon the doc1r.et again, in the place
fequent term. in which it formerly fiood.

rr a {uit be
di[n:red, by
furpfle ofthCl
appellant, it
l'IJay be redock
eted at a fub-
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T UT T

I

againfl L E VV IS.

N afTumptfit brought by Brooke and Tutt a.
gainfl: Lewis's executors, the jury found a fpecial verdict, which flated thal in the year 1777
the defendants teflator contr~&ed with the plaintiffs as public contraC1:ors for the building of a
magazine, as ftated in the account annexed to the
verdiCl:, which begins thld.s "Dr. Colonel Fi~/ding
Lewis deceafed (on account if the commonwealth of
Virginia) 10 Richard Brooke and James Tutt. ,.
Then fellows the items, which are charged in fpecie
and are for work, and materials advanced: But
fums more than equal to the amount of the account
are credited as paid in paper money; and at the
foot of the accounr thefe words are added" By our
"agreement with Colonel Lewis he was to find us
"plank, nails, fhingles, locks, hinges, paint and
"glafs, which ht.:: failed to do. We were obliged
" to fLlrniih the articles charged in paper currency
4. as above, in order to carryon the work, the
"10,000 ihingles Colonel Lewis purchafrtd and,
"char?;ed u<; with in our private account." That
thl plaintiffs com pleated the work and made the
adtances as ll.ated in the [aid account. The ver-

A man, \ton.
traClingon behalf of the
frate, is not liable in his individual capa.~
city.

OCTOBER TERM

234
Tutt,
'Vs.

Lewis.
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diCl. then finds for the plaintiffs £79'7 14
if the
court fball be of opinion that Lewis was liable to
pay the ;,ccount, and that the payments in paper
money are not a difcharge in full, but otherwife, for
the defendants; The county court gave judgment
for the defendants, which the DifiriE: Court affirm.
ed, and th~ plaintiffs appealed to this court.
The court affirmed the judgment, upon the
principle fettled in the cafe of Syme vs Butler executor of Aylett I Call 105, that a man, cOlitl ad.
ing on behalf of the State, was not liable in his individual capacity.

M' G U IRE,
again/i.
GADSBY.
If feveral
{mall promiffary notes be
given for a
large one, it
is no fatisfaction unlel's
poid; & therefore illit may
be brought on
th~ large one.

1\ Ir C' GUIRE brought debt againfi Gadfby iIi
1V~ the corporation court upon a note for 550
dollars, plea nil debit, and illae. Upon the trial
of the caufe the defendant filed a bill of exceptions
ftating, that it appeared in evidc:nce that eleven
notes of hand not it:aled, of fifty dollars each, were
gIven by the defendant to the plaintiff after the
no~e on which the fuit was brought became due;
that it was admitted thoie notes were not given
in confequence of any new debt contracted by the
defendant with the pI<lintiiT; and that a witnefs
who was prefent at the making of the notes gave
it as his opinion to the jury that they were given
by the defendant and received by the plaintiff in
payment of the faid note on which the fnit is
brought. That the witn,: fs furtoer proved that
four of the raid {maller notes were at firf!: given by
the defendant, and the others afterwards; that
he underHood and fo declared to the jury that the
'plaintiff, in confideration ther·.:of, agreed to give
up to the defendant the faid note for 550 dollars.

OFT HEY EAR

That it 31[0 appeared in ev~dence that three of the
Lid [mall notes had been l'aid hy the defendant.
And that the plaintiff produced the other S at the
trial uf the cau[e, and tendered them to the defendant. That the plaintitT praytd the opinion of
court whether the raid fmall notes were a paymept
of the note on which the fuit was brought, and
that the court gave it as their opinion, and fo inf~ructed tIle jury, that they were no payment, or
ditcL_ rge of the [aid note for 550 doTIars on which
til~' J,h.i'l tiff had bJ ought his iuit. verdict and
~~ ~meJ '. f()r th~ pl.aintiff; and tGe dt[endan~ apIJ lc'.l to the D!Il:rJd Court. Where the Judgme!;): V,'.'S . c'l<:rft:d, and fr()m the judgment of re ..
veyral Gaub/ appealed to thi~ court.
BOTTS :"'r the appellant.
The fmall notes
wue no dircharge, for it was no payment; nor was
iL a j,igher ferulity. I Bac. 2:} 2 Burr. 9. It
cou]:l t:'ereforc, at moa, oniy operate as an acenl and fatisfa6tion; but then it mufl: have been
rlc'deJ, and c<'uJd not have been given in evi(l;pce. E.r,h. 147. So th3t either way the evidence was in;dmiffibIc, and therefore the direCtion
gi'len by the hufl:ings COLlrt was correct, and their
j'Jdgment ought to be affirmed.

contra. There was an exprefs agreement,
the i'mall notes !hould be taken in fatisfaction
d' that upon which the fuit is brought. It is theref',,'e immaterial whether they be confidered as a
higher fecutity or n·ot. For the creditor agreed
t" accept them as a dirchal'ge, and he ought to be
Lllnd • bv
hIS :lO'reement •
_
b
Citr atl'C. 'Vult.
LEE

th'lt

ROANE Jl1dge, at the requeft of the Prefident,
,Llivered t11e rerolution of the court as follows:
This was an aCtion of debt, brought by M'Guire
2?;ainfl: Gadfby in the Hullings Court of Alexandria, for 550 d()llars, upon a promi!fary note, dat.the 29tn July 179'7, payable in 90 days, negotiable at the Bank of Alexandria, and protefted

ea
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MCGuire,
'liS

Gadiby.
~
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at the requdl: of the Prefident and direCtors oftMat
Bank, October 3ILt (four days after the day of
.payment had expired.) Upon the plea of owe no.
thing the parties were at ifTue, and l'n the trial
the defendant gave in't:vidence, "That, after the
"pailing of this note, eleven notes of 50 dollars
"each, not fealed, were given by the defendant
" to the plaintiff; which it was admitted, were
" not given for any new debt, and a wltne[s prefent
"when they were given. gave his o)linion to the
"jury, that thefe flotes were given and recei;"~,-l
"in payment of the note in {uit. That four '"
"tnem only were given at fidt, and the others .. t~
"terwards; when he the witnefs underftood that
"the plaintiff agreed in confideration of there tc)
" give up the other. It is further flated, in the
,. bill of exceptions, that three of the fmall notes
" were paid, and the plaintiff, at the trial, pro" duced the other eight, and tendered them to the
"defendant." Upon this evidence the defendants
counfel moved the court to inftruct the jury, that
the fmall notes were a payment, or difcharge, of
the other: but the court gave a contrary directio:1,
that they were no fuch payment, or difcharge. A
verdiCt pafi"ed for the plaintiff, for the debt, with
damages and cofts; for which judgment is entered,
with a rule, at the foot, that the debt may be
difcharged by 400 dollars (difcounting the 150
dollars paid upon three of the fmalL notes). The
defe;,dant, having fl:ated his exceptIOns, appealed
to the Di£hiCl: Court; where the judgment was
reverfed, and a new trial direCted, in which the
defendant is to be at liberty, to gIve in evidence
the notes rejected. From this rever[al, ~e ap·
peal is to tbis court; and the q ueH.ion. is, whe.
ther the infl:ruClion of the hullings court to the jury
was a mis.direction? The 8 fmall notes not fatif.
fied, are in the record; and are all of tho fame'
date, and tenor, viz, November 6, 1797 (Iix days
after the protefl:,) except that they are pdyable at
different periods from 19 to 6:) days; the laft of
which expired January 5th, 1.7-96, three ~oJlth.
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before the [",it was brought, which was commenced
in April upon the old nOle. -1 hey are on the fame
terms with the note in fuit, [0 as to be negotiable
at the Bank, but are not protefted as the other
waS. It is faid that the plaintiff ought to have returned the fmall notes before he brought the fuit :
And if they had been drafts of the defendants upon
a third perfon, not ac.cepted, he ought to have
done fo, notice in that cafe to the defendant being
material; but this was not neceffary in the prefent cafe, fince the defendant was equally liable
upon both, and it was indifferent to him which.
The declaration gave him notice that he was fued
~n the old note, and therefore was not liable upon the fmall ones; which, however, were properly tendered him on the trial. The queftion is,
whether the fmall notes were a payment, or dircharge, of the former, which was held by the
plaintiff, and not given up on receipt of the other?
In point of juftice there ieems no difficulty; the
plaintiff is in purfuit of a juft demand, which he
has recovered; and the prefent attempt is to fubjeCl: him to cofts and delay, for that he ought to
commence a new Cuit, or fuits, upon the fmall
notes, in whIch the flme principles, without a
lingle effential change in the fituation of plaintiff
or defendant, are to govern the decifion. This
attempt, therefore, ought to be fupported, by
ftriCl: law before it {bollld receive the ianCl:ion of
this court, and how is the law?
:Firfi. View it

IS

an accord between the parties:

It was truly faid, by the coun[el, that an accord
cannot be given in evidence, but muft be plliaded;
and he might have added that it muft be pleaded
with fatisfaC1ion too; that is, that the thing fubftituted has been performed. In Doth points therefore the defendant has failed. He did not plead
it, nor were the fmaller notlis paid. Next, view
it in tbe light of a merger: Do the [maIler notes
extinguifh the former? On this fubjeCl: we take
the law to be 1ettled, that, in order to make on~

M'Guirs.
"VI.

Gadiby.
......

..J
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Gadiby.
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infirument an extinguilhment of another, the lat.
ter mufl: be ofa hi",her dignity than the former, or
mufl rut the plaintiff in a bet~er condition: Nei.
ther of wbich is the cafe ofthefe notes, all precife.
ly of the fame tenor, and not fedled; nor do the
latter place the plaintiff i!l a better ~ondition than
the former: 'I hey benefit the defendant indeed,
by givi!lg him a further day of payment ; which he
diJ rot avail Hrnrelf of, and cannot nnw turE that
favour to the :;n}Jdice of the plaintiff, ",ho did
not fue 'ti!l three months <Jfter the moft remott
payment wal> to have been made.
Mr. Lee admitted the rule in general, but in.
fined that where there was an agreement to ac·
cept the latter n~tes in fati~raCiion of the former,
they [hall have that operation; and. this agree·
mellt was proved by the wienefs, as flated in the
excl.;ption. 'Whether the jury woulJ have fourid
the fact of the agreement, upon the opi;]ion and
underilanding of the witnefs, oppofed by the circumHalice of M' Guires having retained the origi.
r.al note, and its not having been called for by
GJdiby, is ~lncertain; but admitting the agreement
p:-oved, Mr. Lee's cafes do not apply. In Clarke
\"S Minda!!. 3 Salk. 48, the agreement to take a.
bill of exchang;e fo1' the debt, which is to be an
extinguifhment A it, is made at the time of tl'ce
original contract, the fale of the goods; but, in
that cafe, a b:ll endorfed at, or on a fubfequent
day, wa~ no fat:sfa,::"'t.ion, without payment. And
to fuch Bolt does not apply the exception of a
fpecial agreement. The l Esp. 49, takes notice of
this) and fa,ys a fiatute has altered the rule as to
inland bills, which declares them, when accepted,
a fatisfactioll, if the perron accepting doe. not
take his due courre to get them accepted and p".id,
but if he does ufe due diligence, he does not fuf.
tain the lofs. !2 Salk. 441 Ward vs Evons. A goldfmiths note, receivt>d for money, and not paid, is
no f:lt;?faction, without an eJ!.prefs agreement
that it ili:.l1 be received as cafh. All the cafes rei 11
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pea bills, orders, and notes, wherein third perfans are concerned: They do not, therefore, {hake
the authority in [Burrows 9, and I Str. 4 26 ,
that a promiffary note {hall not be extinguifhed by
3 fubfequent promiffary note given hy, and to the
fame perfon, which is the cafe before the court.
We think, therefore, that the directions of the
Hufl:ings Caurt was right, that the judgment of
the Difl:rict Court o"llght to be reverfed; and that
of the Huftings Court affirmed.

l\1,Gu:li::,
"Us.

G8"tUby.
~

HER B E R T & W I F E,
againfl

W I S E & Others.
N ejectment, brought by Herbert &: wife againil:
How fareviWife and others for a traCt of land in Fairfax dence
de hurl
county, upon the trial of the caufe the defend. the deed may
ants filed a bill of exceptions {hting, that the plain- be received.
tiffs in order to prove their title gave in evidence
a patent to George Brent, dated in 167'1, for 1143
acres of land on Hunting crt:ek; the will of George
Brent, in 1694, by w!1ich he devifed that land to
his fan George Brent junior, who by his will, in
1700, devifed 400 acre& thereof, to be firft laid off,
to his brother Henry, other .po acres to his brother J{obert, and to his- brother Nicholas Brent the
refidue of the faid land, being the plantation whereon Robert Williams was tenant, and containHig
343 acres; the will of Nicholas Brent, by which,
in 17 I I , he deviCed the Ian: named land, called by
him 400 acres, to be fold for pavment of his debts;
a:ld laiUy a deed from Robert Brent executor of
Nicholas to John Ball, wherein, aftt!r recitillg
the will of Nicholas Brent, he, in purfuance thereof, conveys to Ball a certain parcel or tract of
hnd on Hunting creek, bei!~g 343 acres, and de-

I

fcribed to be part of a traet of 1143 acres patented

OCTOBER TERM
Herbert,
'fJJ

Wife.

to George Brent the elder, given by him to Georgcr
Bre.nt junior, devifed by the latter to his thre~
brothers in the terms of the devifes to them, and
bounded as follows, fetting forth the boundaries.
That the defendants moved the court to inftruCl:
the jury that no more land was conveyed to the
faid Juhn Ball than the quantity contained within
the metes and Dounds exprelfed in the faid deed to
him from Robert Brent executor of Nicholas Brent:
And that the court inftruCled the jury accordingly.
Verdict and judgment for the defendants; and thereupon the plaintiffs appealed to this court.
BROOKE for the appellant. Altho~R it be generally true that the court is to decide what eftate
is conveyed by the deed, yet it is frequently necerfary to refort to fomething extraneous, in order
to decide what quantity ofland is conveyed. This
was abfolutely necelfary in the prefent cafe; becaufe there was an exprefs reference, in the deed
itfelf, to the other patents and conveyances; which
therefore wer":! clearly admiffible. It is not like
the cafe of Gatewoodvs Burrus at the Iaft term;
becaufe there was no fuch reference in that cafe.

*

WICLHAM contra.
The court were to decide
on the deed itfelf; and they might inHruct the jury
upon the effect of it. '1 here is nothing to fhew
that this precluded the other tefiimony, and the
prefumption is, that he had none to offer, as it is
not ftated ir.. the bill of exceptions. But, if the
party had other tefiimony, it was inadmiffible, as
the deed itfelf was the only rule: For there is no
difference between this cafe and that of Gatewood
vs Burrus. The court only declared its opinion on
the deed, and there is nothing to i11ew tha t the metes
and bounds differ from the patent; although the
evidence is ftated: In which refpeCl the caie is
lefs liable to exception, than that of Gatewood vs
Burrus; for there the parol evidence was not ftated •

.
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Ri 'ZDClLPl'I in 'reply. The reference to the
U.~di :i:;'~ patents, introduced thl] right to
the e':l!';l',"t;nl\S evid:::ce .• The ,iury may explaia
the qU~lltity wi,ich is illdud,:d witilin the bounda~
rie5del'qi;)~d in the d~:c'~l, and \:\'idelH,e may be,
gi-lyn, ill order to ellabi·~ rhem to do [(), , It is faid
th:lt i:~l:::re is net!I;,I?' t,) lhew th:1t ,we had Other
evidence; and ther~1':Jr<: t:i;::t we, h~,d no ground of
exce"tion. B1Jt we CJl::,: :lOt have otter·d it after t~;,; C:Jll,'l'''pi'lir)1I ht:el bce:" fQd;ciJdly given.
Gatc'w,;')d vs Burrus ,nil a di;fcrellt cFie"iv!l, aIC!11sr

tog:::uH:r.

PENDLETCi'J ,Prefidetil d~livered the refolution of till; co'illt as fcllvwi :

"

'T!-,is was a:l ejc:Ctment, in 'the DHhiCl: Court of
D::·,,,fric:s, f01' I3:CO ~C{e'i c.fl,.nd, in Fairfax county. HI'O!l the trial, ,.the plain:itfs, iil order to pro\'e
th:~ir t;il~;. (~?ve in e', i,knce a patent to Georg,e
Br~nt, <.!~~t,~d:a 1677, for 1143 acres of land un
H,~lilting crce:(, tL',~ IvilL of Geul'geBrent in 1694,
by vv·hichhe deviteJ th~\t land to his fon George
Brcn~~ j'lJ. v. no, by his will in [7UO, d~vifed 400
a'cresof that tra~l, to be '{irft laid off, to hisbro~
ther Henr\ ; oth~r 400 acres to his brother l{obert;
and, to bis ll.rotita-Nlch,:las Brent, the planta.
tif')ll, th'c: reficiue of the. faid hnd, whereon Robert Williams was tell:wt, being 343 acreS_: The
will of NichoLls B,rent, il1 1711, by which he c:l:?vires this lantl calkd, by hid], 400 acres, to be
fold for th~ payment of hiE! debts: And a deed,
in Ii'5, fl'oml\()();:rtBrellt, executor of Nicholas
to JOh:1 Ball, wher;..in, alter reciting the will of
NidlOL1S, he, in pur[uunce th~reof, conveys to
Balla c(;rtaill parcel, or tract of land, on HUI'It.
ing creek, being 343 acres, part of a traCt of 1'43
acres, patented to George Brent the elder, given
by him to George Brent junior, whofe devifes, to
his three brothers,'are literally copied; the faid
343 acres being bounded as followeth, and the
bounds are infertt'd. Here the counfel .£Qr the

Q..
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defend;tpt interpofed, and moved for the dir~c_
. tion of the court to the jury, " that nomoreHtud
" pam;:d to John Ball under the patent, wilI"s and
"deed, than was comprehended'in the metes an<l.
" bounds mentioned in the d(':ed:" Vv'hich: directi.
on being given ac.cordingly, a yerdiClpaffed for the
defendant. The plaintiff filed excepticns to tbe
courts opinion, ,and appeals; andthe quefrion 110W
is, whether that opinion was a mifdirection? To
'purfu0 the ptoper defcriptions of out' land bounda.
ries would render mens titles very precarious, not
only from the v~riations of the compafs, but that
old furveys were often inaccurate; and miflakes
often made; in copying their defcriptions into
the patents; leaving out lines, and putting north
For fouth, and eafl: for' weft; and in copying
thofe defcriptions into fubfequent co:-.veyances:
Whereas,the marked trees upon the land remain
invariable, according to which neighbours hold.
their difrinCl: lands. On this ground our juries
have uniformly, and wifely, never fuffered fuch
lines,' when proved, to be departed from, becaufe
they .dO not agree exactly wh.hdefcriptions can·
veyances.
However, when a. queftion arifes,
what paffes by a written inftrument i' it is prnpe,r
for the court to decide that queftion; and'we proceed to coI1fider, whether the" opinion given' by
the DiilriCl: Court upon this deed, was le~al and
proper? And we think not; for that, by the .will
of George Brent junr. his brother Nicholas, w.as '
entitled to all the Hunting creek traCl:, befides
the 800 devifed to Henry and Robert, wf.atever
was the quantity, the words,refidue of the tract,
controling the fuppofition of the quantity; that
the will of Nicholas authorifed the fale of his whole
right, and that the deed to Ball was intended'to
be, ;ind was a conveyance of the whole; being of
the parcel or traet fuppofed to be 343 acres, from
the recital of the patent and wills, and the fame
tenlS ured e'lTentially, as are in the devife by
George Brent to his brother Nicholas. W' e are
therefore of opinion, that it was ~ mifdireClion in

in
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the court. and that the plainti.ffs ought t? have
been "permitted to proteed, and {hew, If they
cl)'Jld, tl1at they had the fame title as Ban h~d.
The juclgment is .tht;r~fore to be r~verfe4 w~,th
coHs, anr;!. a new tnal ordered, on whIch the plamtiffs are to be pernlittedVto {hew, if they can, tha1:
they, han the fame title that Ball had.
.

Her7 rt,
<VI

Wife.
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ROB INS 0 N,
((gain.~t

.

G

,

G A I N'E S.

AINES as adrninil1rator of lVl i. nor, .brought

debt in the county court againft Robinion
and othevs, executors of Michael R obinfon
upon
.
.
a bond, gi ven by tht: faid Michael; dated the. zd
day of February 1768, and payable on or before .
the, ILL of June afterwards. The defendant.s took
oyer of the bond, and filed the following plea;- .
Ana he fai<J de. fend. ants. f:.ay, that heretQfo. re viz.
H The ~th day of July in the y~ar one thoufand
" feven hundred and fixty eight, il~ thelifetime of
"the raid Jofeph Minor and of the faid Michael
" Ilohinfon their'tef1:ator; the faid Jofeph Minor
" impleac,lecl' the faid Michael Kohinfpl1' in' the
"collrt of Spotfylvania upon the bill obligatory,
" and for the fame fum of money, mentioned in the
" now plaintiffs declaration, in which fuit fuch
" proceedings were had, tbat at a court held for
" the faid county in Augu(tI770 the raid Michael
" pleat! a tender of the raid dc::bt, and did then and
H there tender i11to COUI:t, and pay into the hands
" of the clerk of the faid court, the princIpal . . nd
" infereCl due thereon, amounting to the fum of" which has been always, and oIlOW is, as there
" defendants fuppofe, ready to be paid to the faid
" Jofeph Minor, or to the faid plaintiffs, when de" mand.ed; and this they are ready to verify;
t.

As'upon a

pl~a of tender"
the money
muil: by law
accompanytha
plea, the defend ant ina
fublequtnt
iiut
plead
the may
tender
0t
the money in~
to court, in
thefirftatl:ion,
and prove the
payment to the
~lerk, which,
if found inhis
favour, judgment wiH be
entered for

him.
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Gaines.
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" wherdore they pray judgment, whether the pI ai 11'.
" tiff, his aCtion aforefaid,;ought to have, or main" tain &c." General replication, and iffue. Upon
the trial of the caufe the plaintiffs filed .a bill of
exceptions to the courts opinion frating" that he
moved the court" to inftruct the jury, that unlefs
" they found that the eoits, as well all the princi., pal and intereft which had' accrued previous to
"the bringing the money into court,- had heen
" brought in, they iliould find for the plaintiff; ana.
" alfo to difrega'rd the parol tefiimony introduced
" to prove the payment of the money into court,
" inasmuch as it was not the heft evidence that
" the nature of the cafe would have admitted of;
" This being a fact which fuould have been proven
" by record, and that there is no record but that
" filed in ,this caufe, produced; but that the cQl'lrt I
"refufed to inftruCl. the jury to this effe8."Verdict and judgment for the defendants; and
the plaintiff appealed to the DictriCl Court; where
the judgment of the county court was reverfed;, the
pleading fubfequent to the declaratiotl fet afide;
and the parties ordered to plead anew. In conf~.
quence of which the defendants plead paymen~; and
the plaintiffs took ilfue. Upon the trial of the Iaft
iffue, the defendants filed a hill of exceptions frating, that they "offered parol" tefiimony and de ..
" pofitions to prove that the defendants teftttor
"had, previous to the 5th of July 1768, tender" ed, to the plaintiffs intefiate, the amount of the
" principal and interefr, then due, on the hond in
" the declaration mentioned; and the copy of the
" record in the former caufe (which is ret forth i1f.
" hcec verba, a nd Hates that, at Auguft court 1768
"oyer, and time to plead, were allowed the de,. fendallt; that, in Augufr 17&}, further oyer
"and time to plead w~re allowed;" and th~n
the record proceeds thus, at August court 1770,
the deFendant plead a tender of the plaintijf.r debt~
and time. till the next court, 'WaSt(/lowed the plaintiff to consider thereof" After which, it nates,
that in June In I, the plaintiff replied generally,
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and that time was allowed the defendant. That
in July 1773, iffue was joined 0n the replicatIOn.
That in September 177 3, -the caufe was refered;
but the ordet of reference was fet aflde at the fame
term; and in Augufr 1782, the fuit abated by the
death of the plaintiff. There are two m~morandaJ
at the foot of the record, made by the clerk, the
.fidt is in thefe words: N. B. None of thft pleal
mentioned in these proceedings are filed in 'Writing,
nor is tbe sum ,f money tendered mentioned tb~
records. The fecond is as follows.. Tbe 'Writ, in
this cause, is dated tbe fifth tia.Yr of July 1-768.)
" To prove that, on that day, a fuit was commenc" ed by the plaintiffs intefrateagain{~ the defend.
" ants tefrator, on the bond aforeiaid, in which
" fuit the 'plea of tender was pIe aIled and i{Tue taken
"thereon; and, by parol teitimony, that upon the
" filing of -faid plea, the amount of the principal
t' and interefr, due when the faid tender was made,
" was paid into court, and received by the clerk,
" and that the whole amount had been Ioltby the
~, infolvency of the faid clerk. Hut, the faid tef.
" timony being objected to by the plaintiff, the
" court was of opinion that the faid parol testimo",
" lly was improper." VerdiCl: and judgment for
the plaintiff; and the defendants appe~l(!:d to this
court.

.n
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RANDQL:PH for the appellant.
The evidence of
the tender was admiffible; and tberefore the Dif.
tria. C0!lrt erred in excluding it.

WILLIAMS c()ntra. This was n~t a motion to
bring the muney into court, but an attempt to give
evidence of wh;lt paffed, upon a fortner occafion
of that kind. But, jf it had been fuch a motion,
there ought to have been a lUle for that purpofe;
and. principal, intereH, ltnd cofh ought to have
been tendered. The' deftndant ought to have
pleaded the tender, becaufe the plaintiff would
have had a right to take ifTue upon it. He could
!Rot take cut the money l~udef the former a~.

Robinrony.
'Vs.

Game!.
t- .,-..J
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Robin:nm, , plication. It was not a tender under the aCt of Af.,
<VI.
fernbly; for that expreffiy requires the principal inG . llJl(~~.
tereft and cofti>~ Barret E3co. vs Tazc;,vell, I ,Call,
....-y?t'1laJ
2 I 5'.' Parol evidence'was nOt'admiflible to add to,
or explain, a record; btl t, if, othel"wife, tht: nature of it oug~t to have been {hewn.
RANDOLPH in reply.
The aCt of Aflembly fays,
that the oenalty {hall be difcharged by 'Payment
of the principal and intereft; and therefore the
coits are not necelTary to be tendered. In general,
a tender is matter in pais, and fa pleaded: But
this was the cafe of money offered into court ;
and therefor€ might be ufed, in evidence, as mat~
ter of record, without the plea. No rule of court
was neceffary. The money was paid into the
hanns of the public functionary, ,:nd, as the plain~
tiff did nov receive it, he ought to bear the lofs.
The parol evidence ought to have been received,
as it was the beft the nature of the c,afe was fur.;.
ceptible of.
'

Cur. adv. v'ult.
PENDLETON Preudent delivered the opinion of the court as follows:
The quefiion depends on . the firfl judgmenl of
the Dill:ria Court, in Oaober 179 6, reverfing
that of the county court; finc e, if that reverfed
was right, there is no objeClioll to the fubfequent
proceedings in the L'liftrict Court. In the county
COl~rt the defendant pleacbd a· formerfuit,which
had been commenced, by Minor the teflator' of
the plaintiff, againfl: the teftator of the defendants
in the fame county court; in which fuit, at a
court held for the faid county in Augull: 1770, Ro.
binfon pleaded a tender of the debt, 'now fued for,
and did, then and there, tender into court, and
pay into the han.Js of the cle rk, the principal
& interell: due thereon; which the defendants fup.
pofe has been always, and now is ready> to he paid.
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~o J\linor, ~r the plaintiffs; and upon this plea the
par -ies were at ifTue. On the trial, of the caure,
the defendants produced the record of .the former
fuit, and. offered parol teO:imony to prove that
the money was actually paid to the clerk, at the
time of filing the plea; when the counrel for the
plaintiff moved the court to infrruB: the jury, I.
That unlefs they found that the coO:s as well as
the principal and intereO:, had been brought inL()
court, they ihouid find for the plaintiff; 2. To
difregard the parol teilimony introduced to prove
the payment of the money into court, tbis being
a fact which fhould be proven by record. The
court refufed to inftruct the jury, who found a verdict for the defendants, for whom a j uclgment
was entered, and the qUt'O:ion is, whether the
, court ought to havl1 gi ven the inO:ruction required? As to the firO: point, the eotts, . Mr. Kandolph was right upon the act of AlTembly that the
coils were not required to be paid into court; but
this is no-t a cafe wIthin that act of Alfembly, but
a plea of a prior teader accompanied by the mo·
ney tendered, and therefore we are only to conu.
del' of the propriety of admitting the parol teitimo.
ny. By the law, a plea of tender is not to be. received without the money tendered, which mut~
have been filed and paid ir.to court, wnere all the
pleadings, at that day, were carried on. It is
therefore to be prefumed, prima facie, that the
muney accompanied t,he plea; .efpecially, as the
plaint:ff did not demur to, but joined ilTue on the
plea, and the cler~ having omitted to enter the
payment, parol proof ought to be admitted,' in aid
of,that prefumption, Hnce it does !Jot tend to con. tradict the record, but to fupply a defect, which
the clerk, either through mi!lake or defign, omited to enter; circumfrances which in this cafe ren-.
der the parol teftimony adllliifLble. Therefore the
judgment cf the DiItric\; Court, in October 1796,
and all fubfequent proceedings in the faid court~
are to be reverfed, with eotts, ,and this court proce~ ding to give fuch judgment, as the i~iJ Difl;riCl;

Robinfon,
'Vs
Gaines.
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Robinfon~
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'Court ought to have gi.ven in OClober 1796, th"
judgment of the county court is afiiI -ftltd, wi.h
colis.

HEN DE R SON,
G0'ain/i
C
"

F 0 0 T E.
'T" 0 what pe,
tiod the ple:.
ot non ajJump.fit, wilhm five
years, reiatesj
whtth~r to the
time ot the
fu it, or to tJ.tat
ot pleading
the piea.
Loole converfat ions of the
executor are
not iiJilicient
to raile an affumpfit.
'1 he court
tl~otlght it 1111DccelL!l'Y, in
thIs cafe, to
decide whe-

t her a d~cJar::

tion, founJetl on an of
fumpfit by the
ttllator, conld
be- ,up ported
by Lviaence of
an oJfumpJit by
the exccutor;

becauk the'
con venation
or Lilt; executor \\""-$ toO
"j"o;c, to raile
~ n CJ!!!?}~I~t.

LASSifORD and HENDERSON brought
assumpsit againfl Fitzhugh and ,"vife, ex'rx.
ot Foot'e, and declared, I. For gOO(~5, wares and
merlhandizes fold and delivered to Foote. 2. On
a quantum 'lJelibat for the fame. 3. For m'!ney
paid and advanced for Foote. 4. For money had
and received. Plea:um assumpsit, and non as- ,
sumpsit within five years.-Iflue. Upon the trial
of the caui'e, the defendant filed:l demurrer to the
eVIdence, '''hich flates, That the plaintiff, in order to mail:tain the Ill: ann 2d cvunt, gal"e in evide'ncc, that Fitzhugh h;;d underfiood there was a
coniiderable debt, of between two and three hundred pounds, due from Foote to the plaintiffs; and
that, at the time when Foote made hii will, there
was feme COI1Ycl'i'aticn a hc;ut the qua ntum of legacies to be given his daughters; and Mrs. Foote
obi'erved there was very little due, except a Britifh debt, but the witners did not underlt.lI1d th:,t
Fitzhugh was preft'nt, at the maki!l~ of the ~ill.
That Fitzhugh raid the rearon, why he had "lot
given up fome of the flaves, was that he held
them until it was determined, whether the faid
debt was to be paid; that he believed it to be jufl:; "
that he had found the account in the houfe; and
was willing to p:ly his own part of it, but the legatees, who were fanguine that: the plaintiffll could
not obtain jUllgment, were determIned to take every :ldvJntage; and that Foote c!ied about the year
177 tl. 1 h~ jury found a verdict, iubject to the
oFinio!1 of the court upon the demurrer; and the

G

Gonrt gave judgment for the rbintiifs. Whereupon the defenJants appealed to th~ Diitri& Coun,
where the judgment was reverfed; and, from t~e
jud{;ment of rt:verfal, the plamtiffi appealed to thIS
Court.

the appellant. The. iffue was immathe pLa is non affumpfit generally,
and not that the defendant did not affumt;: at any
tilllt;: within five years, next before the inftitution
of the i'dit; fa that the plea 'rdates to the time of
pleading. But, although ~he defenl1ant might
not have alfumed within five years before the time
of pleading, yet he might have affumed within five
vellr3, next before the commencement of the fuit.
·Of courre it was immaterial, whetl.er he had af.
fumed within five years next before the time of
pl:;:l~l:ng, or not; for it did not embrace the effential qut:fl:ion in the caufe. Smifb vs Walker I Wasb.
135. It follows, therefore, that a repleader
ought to have been awarded; and that the judgnlt:lIt is erroneous, iI1 having omitted to order it.
BOTTS for
t~rial.
For

But, upon the meri::s alfo, the judgment is erroneon". It is a rule that the flighteftaffumpfit will
be fllfficicl1t to take a cafe out of the operation of
th(~ ihtute of limicltions:
And, as the executrix
might have affumed herfelf, her hufuand might do
it for her. In fact lw did; at leaft a jury might
have-' illfcred it from his converfations: And then
the deltllrrer to evidenC'.! ::dmits it; becaufe a demurrer to evidence admits every fact, which the
jury mi,.;flt
bav;! infered.
Betides
fliohter
evi.
.
0
dellce will be ftrfficient to revive a prol1life, after
tIle five )ears, than j,; ncceff,try to prove the origi,:~J pl()mif'e. Thus, if an executor pub.lifhes,
in tilt:: news papers,. for creditors to Jr.akt: known
their debts, and receive payme!!t, it will be confirued into an affumpfit. which will revive the
promife.

Hebde~fon,
'Us

Foote.
'---y--J

~5P

.

Henderfan.
'Us
Fa-ate. '

~
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RANl?OLPH CO'1,tra. The general plea will refer to the commencement of the fuit; and therefore the true queJlion is covered by it. Theplaintiff has not proved any exprefs affumpfit. The
hufband did not mean to bind himfelf, or the eftate, in the ca(ual converfation Hated in the record. He, merdYt faid that he had underfl:ocd there
was a balance due. But this was a loofe declaration, uttered feveral years after the teftators'
death, and not made to the creditor himfelf.
Therefqre it was not obligatory. Taliaferro vs
Robb. 2. Calt, The evi,knce, however, was ir.
relevant; for the promife is laid) in the declara-:tion, to have been made by the- tdlator, and this
is attempted to be fupported, by evidence of a
promife by the hufband of the executrix. So that
the allegata and probqta do not agree together.
BOTTS in reply.
The cafe of Smitb vs Walker
is exprefs, th:lt the general plea will not do; and

therefore the iffue is immaterial. It is no objection that the promife is laid to hav.e been made by
the tea,itor; for the evidence was, neverthelefs,
admiffible; and bound the efrate. ~ Morg. Ess.
34 0 •
Cur. adv. '!Jutt.

PENDLETON Prefident delhrered the

refo~

lution of the court as follows:
In June 1796, the appellants, as furvivingp?rtners of Glafsford and company, commenced an
action on the cafe againfl: John Fitzhugh and Marg~lret his wife, as exeetj.tors of Richard Foote, in
the coun,y court of Prince William. The dt"claration contains four counts:- I. An in:l,'bitatus
assumpsit for goods fold and delivered to the te!h.
torby John Riddle, faB:or for the plaintitf l, A
fjlfantum valeb(lt for th~ fame. 3. For money ·ad"'meed. 4. For money had and received to the •
ufe of the plaintiffs. All the promife~ being laid
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to be made by the teftator: the defendants plead- Henderfont
'1)1.
ed non assumpsit .. and non' assumpsit within five
Foote.
years: On which the parties were at iffue. Upon
v ,.
the trial of the caufe, the plaintiffs, in order to
prove the 2,d iffue, gave in evidence, ., that John
" Fitzhugh, the dt:fendant, frequently faid, in the
" year, 1792, and fince, that h~ uncierfrood, there
t.' was a conlid@rable debt, of between two and
" li:cee hund;":..d pounds, due from Foote's .efrate,
" to the plaintiffs, that, he had underfrood, alfo,
" that when Foot made his will, on a converfation
" between him and others abot:t the quantum-of
" legacies to tJ~ given to his daug;hters, Mrs. Foote
4' his tht:n wife,
obferved there was very little
,. due, except a Britifh debt. That Fitzhugh,
"·aifo faid, that he held fome of the naves of
,; Foote's diate, 'until ic was determined, whether"
,. this debt was to be paid. That he believed the
" debt to be jufl:, and he found the account in the
"haufe, and was willing to pay his part of it;
" That the legatees and rons of Foote were deter.'
" mined to take every advantage, and were fan'f guine in their expeCtations that the plaintiffs
" could not recover; and it is frated that Richard
" Foote died about tat' year (778." . The defend..
a~tI; demurred to this evidence, as infufficient to
maIntain the fecond iffue, on the part of the plain.
tiffs; the plaintiffs joi ned in demurrer; . and the
jury found a proviFtonal verdict for the plaintiffs,
for £ 361) 17 10, fu bject to the opi nion of the
court, upon the demurrer. The county court
gave ju(lgment for the plaintiffs; and the defend.
ants appealed to the DiH:riC1 Court, where the
judgment was reverfed: Whereupon) the plaintiffs appealed to this court. It was infifted, by
the appellants counfel, that the ilTue joined upon
the recond rL'a, was an immaterial one, £Ince
n?"~ afJumpjit within five years might apply to the
time of the pka, which might be true, and yet he
mi~ht have a{fumed within five years .before the
CU1,1[nenCement of the fuit, the true inquiry upon
the iffue; and the opiniol\ of the court, in the cafe
~
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of Smitb VB Walker, I Wasb. J35, wall relted on.
In that cafe (a complication of errors) the court
did fay, tha~, ftriCHy, the non affumpfit within
five years muftrefer to the time ot the plea. The
inference drawn from it, is l\ot mentioned, nor is
it further taken notice of.; however, th~ conclu£Ion, now drawn, . we think would be right if.
there was nothing in the record to fliew that, ifit
had been properly pleaded, the decifion of the if·
fue muit have been the fame;. But, it being tt:.ted, that ~oote died in 177'0; eigbteen years before the fuit was brought, it wag impoiflble that
he co'uld have promifed. within the laH five years;
of thore eighteen, unlefl! he had come from the
grave to make fnch promife. On this head, there~
fore, the iffue was materially determined. It v,as
objected by the appellees counid that the promife
of Fitzhugh, if binding, ought to have been declared on, and could ~ot have been given in evidence;
To repel which, 'the appellants counCel relied on
I MOl'gans efrays 340, as proving that, upon a
declaration laying a promife'made to a teftator,
the plaintiff may give in evic.lepce a promife made
to the executor within time. Without confidering this, which is cOI~tradiCted i'n other books, or
whether there may not be a difference ll1 [nch a
cafe betwet;!n a promife made to anl one made by
an executor, ",hich the court thi,:k unneceffary to
decide, we are of opinion that, in this cafe, the
loofe converfation of j<itzhugh, even if he had
been the executor inftead of being only the hur.
band of the executrix, would nothave operated ei.
ther as a ne\v promife, or as an acknowledgment,
fo as to revive the debt. It is plain, from the
whole evidence, that he did not ir.tend it ihould
have any fuch force; fince, at the time, he faid he
believed the debt to be juft, and that he was willing
to pay his part, he declared that the others concerned were c, termined to difpute it, :ll1d, that
he held flaves it his hanJs untill i~ was determined,
whether thedt:bt WllS to be paid.
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We are, therefore, of opinion that the Hi/hia ,Henderlon.
Court did r..ot err in their judgment, fo far as it
went; yet we are obliged to rt:verfe it, becau(e it
was incomplete in llot entering fuch a one as the
county court ought to have givt:n. It is therefore
reverl't::d with coils" aild a p~rff.a judgment, fuch
as there fhould have been, is to be entend; that
is to fay, that the judgment of the county court
is erroneous and reverted with eDna, and judgtnen.t
entered for the defendants.

'.

JON E S, Executor, &c.
agai7ifl
VI A T SON.

W

ILL1AMWA TSONbrought a bill in chanArter tw.
.
'. eery againfl: Ricllard Jones and Littleber refermces be.
ry Royal, execuWrs of Richard Jone» deceafed, fon: commif.
W'
\V ['
. £r
fivners ap_
fiating, that ilham' at!'Jn theplaIJ1tllls father poinred-bythe
devifed a tra6\; of land to the plaintiff, who was county court,
an infant. That Richard Jones, Edward Jones, to fettle an
and Daniel Jones were appointed executors of the adminifiratiolll
will; that Edward is dead, and no account of his ~~~our:~~rt:~::
adminiftration has been rendered. That the pro- to a commif.
fits of the lands were confiderable. That Richard lioner of the
Jones was the a6\;ing executor, - and that he allo H}gh Court
a6\;ed as guardian to the plaintiff, but has not rea. of Chanc:ry,
[' -"
" "h
h
no exceptIOn,
d ere d any account 0 f h"IS trantactlOns
In eIt er c a-" for the want of
ra6\;er. That the plaintiff has only received £64 credits, will
from the eftate. '1 hat lince the death of the raid be allolt'ed '
Richard Jones, commil1ioners, appointed by Ame- ,here, which
was not made
I "la co~rt "
111 .
17 86 , h ave f oun d a b' alance d-ue [rom at
one oFthofe
the fald Watfon'. eihte to the fald Richard Jones' examinations.
of
102 0 I. That the plaintiff had four filters)
who had lands and {laves devifed them by their
father, and then~fore, if the balance was 2ue, tney
ought to contribute their proportions, which would
leave the plaintiff only chargeable with a {O!lrtb,

£
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Jonet

'lI'.

Watfon.
.~

that is t~ fay [25 10 o~. That the fatdbalance
however is not due. That it would not have
been fuffered to have lain fo long if it had beefl
dut>. That fince the death of the faid Ri~
hcard Jones, the defendants have fued the
plaintiff for £41. 18 8} in Amelia court, on account of the faid balance; the laft debit of which
is in the year 1770. That the luit was refered
to commiffioners, who, as the plaintiff did not
attend on the fer-ond day, awarded the faid
£41. 18 fit againft him. That a month was al~·
lowed the plaintiff to {hew difcounts; but on the
day appointed by the plaintiff, one of the commfffioI1ers was nece{farily called off. That, before
toe fucceeding court. the plaintiff called on the
defendant with his witnefs, and the certificate of
one Wootten, whi€h the defenda1'lis agreed {bouid
be evidence, but alledged, that the month·was out,
atd that he would proceed to get the money. That
thereuPQl1 the plaintiff obtained a fuperfedeas to
the judgment; which was affirmed, in the abfence .
of the plain'iffs attorn':!),. The bill therefor~ pra)~s
for an injunClioI]., an atcount of Watrons eftate,
and for general relief.
The al'lfwer frates, that the teftator, in 1774,
de fired the defendant to ftate his adminiftration
account for him; that he undertook it, but was
prevented by his own bufinefs, until after the teftators death in 1778. That after the war was ended, the defendant applied to the plaintiff and Tho~
mas WIlliams; who had married one of the ,plaintiffs fifters, and requeUed them to confent to have
commiffioners appointed to fettle the accounts;
which they agreed to; and thereupon Amelia
court made an order for that purpofe. That in
January or February 1786, the commiffioners, in
prefence of the parties, examined th€ accounts,
but in confequence of· an objection raifed by the
plaintiff, they did not finifh: However, with the
confent of the plaintiff, they appointed the 6th of
- March following, when, the plaintiff not appearing, they reported £ 102 8 I due his teftator from
lVatfon's",eftate, on account of monies furnifhed
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Munford, and the plaintiff. That the plaintiffs
proportIOn thereof was £,42 18 8~- That upon
application for payment, the plain tiff flarted an
objection, that Edward Jane's adminilhation account had not been fettled; whereupon the defend.
- ant brought fuit, which was refered to commif'lioners, who reported the fame halance; .and the
defendant faid he was contented therewith. But,
he growing diifatisfied fome time afterwards, the
defendants agreed to another reference, on cpndition, that there {bould be no appeal; that the
next referees made the fame report, and that the
plaintiff had notice of the time and place of their
meeting, but did not attend: In confequence of
which, when the judgment on the award was entered up by Amelia court, the defendants agreed
to allow the plain.tiff a month to fuew his dif.
counts, which he failed to do. That Wootton's
evidence was before the laO: commiffioners, and
the defendant believes the award to be juft.
CALL for the appellant. There had been feveral fettlements by commiffioners and referees under orders of the court: After which, according to
many decifions here, the appellee ought not to have
been allowed to difl:urb the tranfaCtions, or unravel the accounts. It will be no objeCtion, that
the appellant agreed to allow a month for ihewing
di[cou,nts againft the laO: judgment; for that mere.
ly related to difcounts, and not to a right of overhauling the ac::count itfelt. The difcountshave
been applied by the commiffioner, for Dyers and
Sweeneys rents for the ordinary, are credited in
the report; and as to thofe fat ,the lands, they are
all accounted for, as appears by the accoul1t, ex~
cept thofe incurn~d during the time that Edward
Jones wall the aCling executor. Therefore if the
Court of Chancery could interfere, after the orders
of reference, the jufl credits l~ave he en given, and
a balance of £ 16 fiill left in favour of the appd~
lant; \'\<ho is entitled to intereO: thereon, aCCol'1ing to a former decifion of the court in Jonesvs

Williams,

'2,

Call 102.
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DuV' ALcontra. The executor advanced the in.
fanes ID()re money than the amount of the profits
of the efrate, which was wrong. The daugh ters
are credited for [75 profits ofthe efrate, although
the lands belonged to the fan. In .that refpect
therefore the referees firlt,and the commiffioners
afterwards, proceeded on .an errone.,QUi ground.
CALL in reply. The over payments to the ap.
pellee arofe fr001 the advances of the i 60 arid
£ 14 after he came of age; and therefore the ob.
jeclion fails. As to. the profits, they probably
proceeded from keeping the flaves together, and
each childs drawing its fllare. At aRY rate, the
appellee ought nct to be allowed to take an exception upon that ground now; becaufe no objection
was made, upon th]( fcore, either before the refe,
r e es, the c')m1niLucmer, or the Court of Chancery,
where it mighlhave Deen ar~[wered; but it is not
fair to cbjt:Ct to it, in this court, after omitting it
in the court bdow; becaufe, as no- objection was
made on the former occafions, the appeUanthada
right to conclude that none would be railed afterwards; and the prefumption is, that it was fa.
tisfactorily accounted for, at the former invefii.
gations.

Cur. odv. 'Onlt.

PENDLETON Prefident. The fubje& of this
difpute was before the court in OCtober, 1'199, in
the cafe of Jones againfr 'Williams another refidu·
ary legatee in Watfons will. The negleCl: @f the
exeCU1,ors, in not accounting from 1752 to 178@,
was then, as now, ccmplained of, for which fome
apology was then fuggefl:ed and approved- by the
court, from the fuppofed confidence which the
legatees had in their uncles the executors, whofe
a.ccounts the children, probably, as they came of
age, examined, received their eftates, and were
{atisfied: And the rather, fince Edward, the on-

.
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aCting executor for fix years, nev~r rendered
any account, I10r does it appear that they ever re·
quired fuch account, or were cliffatisfied about it.
Indeed it does not feem, that either Williams, or
Wadon, ever called on Richard to account~ but,
both having contrived to get more than their {hare
from him, it became necelfary for ~ichard's executC!rs to make up the account of his adminillration
of Wat[on's effate, in order to recover back what
had been overpaid. Accordingiy, in 1785, by
coufen t of thofc executors and Williams and Watfon, an order of the county court of Amelia was
made, appointillg commiflioners to flate and fettle
that accoant, which, in March 1786, was returned and ordered to be recorded; making a balance,
due from Watfons eflate to Jones's, Of£IOl 8 I.
Wat[on being charged with his proportion of that
balance, and his private account flated, a balance
remained due from him to Jones's eflate, of £ 42 IS
8; which it is fuppored he aiTumed to pay, but negleCted it; anc!, in May 1787, Jones's executors
brought a fuit at law to recover it, which fuit was
afterwards) in March 1790, refered to arbitra~
tration, and an award returned in March 1791,
in favour of the plaintiffs for the £4'1. 18 8; but,
ollWatfons motion, and the plaintiffs confent, it
was refered back to the arbitrators to be reconfidered; and, in May 17,,2, the arbitrators reported, tha tWa tron had failed to attend them; and,
that they had te· examined the account and
vouchers, alld difcovered no re:lion to change
their former award: Upon which, judgmentwas
entered for the plaintiffs; but, even then, he had
one month allowed him to {hew any further juft
difcounts; which he never brought forth. In
June, a writ of fieri facias iiTued, which was exeeuted, and a forthcoming bond taken. In March
1793, that executiou and bond were quafhed, a
new execu tion iiTued, in April, which 'was alfo executed, and a forthcoming bond taken, on which
bondjudgrnent was entered, in May, for £651011,
with cofts. In June, Watfon obtained a fuperfeaC;lS to that judgment, which was affirmed in.the
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DiihiEt Court, finally, in September 1795:

And

;n March 1796, he obtained an injunEtion,on filing the prefent bill. Upon the hearir;!;, the ChJn,
cell or refered it to a commiffioner to examiile awl
report upon the accounts; who fays th<\t, a;'ter
being attended by the parties, hearing their l'eve~
ral allegations, examining thair papers, and adjourning for time to procure further teftimony, he
had frated an account between them, reducing
the balance, due from Watfott's eftate to Jone~'s,
to £16 1. 9, exclufive of interefi. To this report
exceptious are filed. by Watfon, fuggefiing that it
appears, by the depofitions, that feveral tenants lived on Watrons land, whofe rents are not crdited
in the account. The final decree makes the injuaCtion f>erpetual againft the whole judgment at
bvr, and awards Jones's executors to pay the cofts,
from which the appeal is entered.
, On what ground the Chancellor diCallowed the
i.;,hnce of £ 16 2 9, and perpetuated the injunction for the whole, the court are not able to dircover. If it was upon the fuppofition that rents
to that amount had been recei\-ed and not accounted. for, it is obferveable that various rents are
credited~ and it does not appear in proof that any
more were received by Richard Jones; and confidering that Watfon had fo many opportunities,
from theyear I185to 1796, to bring forth proofs of
any credits omitted, before the auditon in the country, the arbitrators, and the chancery commiffioner,
it is p1"efumable he has brought forth all he was
able to difcover, and ,'erv unreafonable to make
the executor chargeable upon grounds merely fuppofititiou·s; and to add to thisfeverity the executors are charged with coils. in equity; the neceffi.
'tv of applying to which court was occafioned by
WatrOn!; own negleCt.
The court therefor(t reverfe the decree whh
colis and dif"o ve the injunEtion as to £16 1. I),
With inter':1' from the firLl of ?vfay 1787, and all
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the colls of common law, as well in the DiflriCl: as
county court, exclulive however of the damages
awarded in the DifhiCl Court on the affirmance of
the judg-ment, and the injunCtion to frand aNd be
perpet:al 015 to the refldue, and the parties are to
bear their their own coils in the Court of Chancery.

Jones,
<1)S.

Wat[on.

'-'v-J

J 0 H N SON,
lIgaillSt
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Whersequity
,is equal, the
law muff pre.
HIS was an appeal from a decree of the High vail.
Court of Chancery. The bill nates, that
If A. kave
oi1 the 20th of November 1749, Wilham Davies, fuch an equity
for his father Robert Davies, entered with Tl>lo- as would, on
mas Lewis, furveyor of Augufta county, for 300 a ca'Veat pri'or
to the grant,
acres -of land betwee-A his father's land and the have
entitled
widow Bell's. That on the 29th of Auguil 1753, him to a prefeRobert Davies fold the entry to J. Phillips; from rence, it would
whofe ion and heir, the plaintiff purchafed it on be no ground
a bill to iet
the !l3 d of May 1789' And on the 12th of OCto~ for
afide the pa.
her 1789, William Davies aIfo affigned it to the tent, unJe[s he
plaintiff, for the confideration of [ 4 10. That was prevented
the entry being fl1.veyed, and the plat returned by fraud, or
into the Land Office, a patent iffued thereon June ,accident, from
pro[ecuting a
9th, 1792. Tl!at John Brown in 1753, entered, ca'Veat.
with the {'",me furveyor, 230 acres of land, com· The entry is
not a legal tiThere are periods after ,\11 ich the court will pre[ume no. tie; but is ontice by the {urvcyor, and a dereliCtion of the entry, by the Iythe firfi:,ftep
party.
towards ac.
A [lll'vey annexed to the record, and not exeepted to in quiring 'Waste
the court below, ''I'ill be coniidered as admiffiblc evidence in lands.
this court: T.hc: more efpeciatly, if accompanied by the· Th~ furvey is
fUl'veyors depohtlOil.
only a prol!ref.
~ueriJ: Whether the entry in this cafe was too vague?
five legalftep
If the lands furveyed be not within the defc:ription of thl! but it 'is th'
entry, a [U?leq14ent locat?!" fh~lI not be ,Pofi:poned, by the graid oni y , '
Il.lld~thus,i,urveycd at a. time iutme to hiS entry and furvey,' whicll paifes
rlpw:JlIy It he has o~t:llued a grant.
the legal title
,
'there.

T
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prehending '9() acres of that above mentio~ed;
and, in 1783, a patent for the fame was obtamed
by his heir or devifee; from whom the bilI prays
a conveyance. The aniwerfays that two furveys
can not be made on one entry; that, if the
plaintiffs furvey had purfued the entry, it mull have
gone thrpugh patented lands; that the entry is too
vague: That the plaintiffs furvey was forfeited,
and could not regularly have been furveyed, when
it was.
There are' feveral depofitions with regard to the
plaintiffs purchafe; and the depofition of Poage a
furveyor, ftating that he had run certain lines;
and annexing a plat comprehending the lands in
controverfy.
The Court of Chancery decreed in favour of
Brcwn; and thereupon Johnfon appealed to thil
court.
RANDOLPH for the. appellant.
The govern.
ment could not have defeated John/lons right; becaufe, by the aCtiof 1748, all en tries were to /land
good until notice wag given by the ferveyor, on
two court days. ,Old edit. laws 220 §. ~o. But
Brown cannot be in a better fituation than the govermtlent itfelf. The vaguenefs of the entry is
not material. For the, officer was fatisfied, and
all the entries of that day, were as vague. The
furvey agrees with the entry, for a line Tun from
it will touch the widow Bells, as the plot exhibited by the appellee {hews: But the plot itfelf is
not authentic, as it was not made under any order
of court.
NICHOLAS contra.
Having got the fir/l patent,
we hav~ the legal right, and the plaintiff thews no
equitable title to overthrow it, as there is no
charge of any fraud in obtaining it, which there
muQ be in order to affeCl: the legal title. Wbite vs
.Jones, I Wasb. I 16. We had no notice af any
prior entry, and therefore our condua could not
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be fraudulent. But the entry is too vague, HU11ter
vs Hall, I Call 206; and it is not material that it
was '~nder the Qld law.
The plot is evidence; for it is proved by the
furveyor; and was not excepted to 'in the Court
of Chancery. Therefore no 'objeCtion to it {bould
be allowed ,at this time. But, if the plot be
received, then it is manifefi that ] ohnfion did
not purfue the entry in his furvey; and ther~fore
the furvey itfelf is void as againft us. Butthe en~
try was abandoned; for the lapse of time was fo
,great that a relinquifhment ought to be pre fum...
ed, Picket vs Dowdel, 2 Wash. 106. Befides the
evidence proves, that Davis had forgot that he
ever made the elltry.
'
CALL on the fame fide. The entry was too
vague to operate againft a fubfequen~ 10cator1
without aCtual notice: And it will not be material, if no aCt of AITembly, at that day, required
as much precifion, ~s the prefent laws do. For
,the aCt of 1779 only enaCl:ed into a ftatute, what
was a law of equity before, as far as refpeCled a
fubf@quent loc-ator; becaufe it was a prin.:iple of
general juftice, that a vague and indefinite entry, from which no particular pOTtlon of land
could be afcertaiaed, ought not to prevent, .or
difappoint, a future locator: Otherwife every
man who wiilied to make an entry, mufthave con ..
fulted every prior locator, before he could have
proceeded; which would hav~ been an intolerabJe
hardiliip.

It is under this veiw, therefore, th-at we fay the
entry is void; and not that it i's ipso faCio nullified againfl: the public, or any other perfon. For
as againfl: the public the:aCt of 1748 (old edit,
laws 2.20) may have full operation, and yet he
void aKainft a fubfequellt locater, without kno.w..
ll:!dge pf the particular place entered for •.

John[on~

'Vs.

Blown.

'--v---1
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Johnfon.
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This doctrine is attended with no inconvenience;
becaufe it was in the power of the fid); locator til
have been more preCife,or to have furveyed at an
earlier day: vVhereas, according to the other
idea, an immen[e fpace of country mi~ht. have
lain unappropriated half it century, until fome
1?ri<;Jr locator was fatisfied.
Hence it appears, that, where there was conflicting entries, predfioll was as necelfary before
the act of 1779, as afterwards.
Let us examine, then, what has been held an
infufficient entry fince that aa.

m

Hunter vs Hall, I C'all1.o6, an entry of 400'
acres on the fOUlh branch~ adjoining Lord Fairfax's land, at the mouth of Mill creek, was held
infufficient; and yet that entry was, fully, as
certain as this.
Field vs Culbraith, 2. Call 547, was not like
this: 1. Bec a ufe it was for all the vacant land
between certain lines; whereas this is, only, for
300 acres in an immenfe f:)ace.
2. Becaufe the
lurvey, there, had reduced the location to certainty before the caveat. 3. Hecaufe the furvey
was upon the land defcribed in the entry, and
two of the lines aclually agreed.
Upon the ground of precifion, therefore, the
entry, as againLl: Brown, who was an innocent
matll, is clearly void, 011 account of the vaguenefs
of it.
But the furvey does not agree with the entry:
For the land furveyed- does not lia between
thofe of Robert Davies and the widow Bell; but
it lies behind thofe of Robert Davies.
When a man defcribes a traCl: of land, as lying
between two others, he means, that the body df
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Ie, at leaft, aClualIy lies between them. A mere
corner, or mathematical point, will not fatisfy
the defcription. But, in the prefent cafe, howe~
ver, not e'.'en a mathematical point lies between
them; for the land furveyed is not comprehended between thofe defcrililed in the entry, but lies behi.nd
one, ar.d recedes from both. So that, in the language of one of the judges in Hunter vs Hall, it
may be faid, tqat Davies, when he entered, never
expeCted to find the land he entered for J at the
place which has been furveyed.
But the entry was abandoned;

It was made in 1749, and no furvey of the
land took place until 1790, upvlarcs of forty
years. Therefore, according to Picket vs Dowdel
:J, Wasb. 106, it wal utterly void againft a fuMequent lo::::tor. For the rules there laid down exprdsly apply to the prefent cafe. Becaufe the
warrant of Lord Fairfa~~ was like that of the government, anq he was as much bound by it. ot
courfe, if the n~w grant could fuperfede the olt
entry and furvey there, much more will it fuperfede a mere entry here.
But our cafe i$ ftronger; becaufe there is actual
here of the ab.andonment. For Perry
fays that Davies appeared to have no recollection
oF. it; which is a clear proof of his having long
fince reli~qujilied it; and Moffet fays, tha~ Phillips offered to give it for nothing, into a bargain
which they were treating about ~ A clear proof
that he alfo had abandoned it. .

~vidence

But by analog), to the three years after the pa.•
tent before feating and planting, the failure to fur.
\'CV, patent, and improve, ought to be held a d~.
!t:lil:lic)ll. Eire other locators might have been
put to illcor,venience, and the public defraud;:;d. o~
t.be taxes.

Johnfon,

OCTOBERT'ERM
Johnfon.
'Os.

:Brown.

But, for another reaf0l1, the defendant mnO: f.U!1~
teed: For he has got the l&gal efrate, withouf,
any fraud; and his equity is at leaf!: e.qual. There~
fore a court of equity will not interpofe between
two innocent men, but willIet the law prevail.'

.

'

The furvey is evidence; for the correctnefs of
it has never been impeached before; and an order'
for a furvey is never made without the requefr of
'the parties. But Poage fwears that ids correa;
and, as he might have defcibed the iituation iri
'Words only; without the affifiance of Enes, it can
never be an obje&ion, that he ufed li'nes to make
himfelf better underfiood. Befides this is a mere
plat, ; compofed of copies from his' office; and if the
copies could be read, fo may the connected plat of
them alfo.
But the plaintiff fhews no title.
He does not fhew any affignment of the entry
from Robert Davies to Phillips, or from \Villiam
baviesto himfelf. N~ither does he produce any
, patent, or authority for making the entry.
RANDOLPH in reply.
1 he record is probably
defe&ive. At all events there' is reafon to prefume the afiignment and patent to Johnfo'n; and
- the court will infritute an enquiry to afcertain it.
Will~am Davies is frated to have affigned himfelf,
with a knowledge that his father had previoufly
done fOe The entry is as certain as molt of that
day; indeed it would be precife enongh at this:Field vs Culbraith, 2. Call, 547. As to the lapfe
of time, it is no ooje&ion, as the act of 1748 pref.;rves the entry, until the fllrveyor gives the required notice. In this refpea it differs from Pick~
it vs Dowdell; bec~.ufe there was no fuch law, 'or
private regulation, for the government of Lord
Fairfax's office. But the doarine, in .Johnston vs.
Bujfi1lgton, 2. Wash. 116 is in our favour. There
"was no neceffity that the whole land 010uld lie be-
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Johftfon,

tween the trat1:s of Davis and Bell; and lines
might be fo rUD,as to throw part betw~en them.
The analogy contended for, between thl~ an~ the
three years aft~r the patent ,cannot be mamtamed;
fuch a pofition has llever been laid down by the
court, in any cafe. The objecHons, to the evidence of the [urvey, cannot be obviated; and upon the whole the decree is erroneous, and ought
to be reverfed.
'.
.

Brown.

'--v-J

Gzir odv. 'Vult.

PENDLETON Prefident,- (after obferving
that as all the judges who fat in the caufe were
unanimous; thofe prefent, thought th~re would
be no impropriety in proceeding to judgment in
the abfence of Judge Roane,) df;!livered the refo'
lution of the court as follows:
Upo1'lthe 20th of November J749, WilliamDa.Jies entered with the {uryeyor of AugufiaLounty,
for 300 acres ofland, between Robert Davies's land
and the lcmd of the widow Bell. It is fiated that
Phillips purchafed the entry of Robert Davies in
~7 53, and fold it to John[on in 1789. Of this,
however., no proof is exhibited; but It!t it for the
prefent be admitted, without making it a precedent. It is prov~d that, in October 1789, Johnfon pUl"chafed of William Davies his right to this
~.ntry, and be ~t alfo admitted, as £lated, that he
fnr'leyed the land, in difpute, under that entry in
1790, al:d obtained a grar,t in 1792. In January
1753, a furvey apppears to have been made, for
John Brown grand-father of the <\ppellee, of 230
acres, including the lands in'difpute, on which it
is faid a patent iJIued in 1788, butit does not appear. Upon the loth of June 1770, Thomas
Brown, father of the appellee, entered 400 acres,
\ adjoining Phillips, his fathers old traCt, and his
own land. March 1ft 177 5, he furveyed the 190
acres in difputc, correCtly. anfwering the delcrip.
~ion of his en try; and February lit 178 I, obtain- ,
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ed a grant for it. The cprefent fuit in chancel)!
was brought by Johnfoa, ft!\ting his equitable title.'
to be prior and fuperior to Brown's, a~d pra~in~
a decree that he may convey the legal' tItle. The
bill was diimiffed in chancery, and from that diff.
miffletl the appeal come~. '.
We lirU: confider the cafe, on general principles,
as a claim to fet up an equItable ~nteren: in oppofition to a legal title; in whic~ cafe, the plaintiff,
to fuq:eed, mufr {hew a fuperiority of equity to the
defendant, for, if it be- equal only,.. the law l1lUft.
prev~il~'
, ,

rr e then centfaft

~he

equity of the parties:

Brown appears tQhave proceedell regularly,
fairly and legally, to acquire' a title to vaaant
lands, and has, without fraud, obtained a patent.
Johnfon, on the other hand, appears to be a mai
fearching for defeCts in his neighbors land titles;
• hunting up, and purchafing a fritle, dormant claim;
in order to difrurb that title; and wOl,lld, raiher
feem to merit the penalty of the aCt a'gainfibQYing pretensed titles, than-to be confidered as ~.
fair claimant in a court of equity. In this vie,,{
then here is no ~Cfu;ty, fet up againfi lo'W and equity,
and cannot prevail.
.
But let us fuppofe Johnfon had fuch an equity,
as would, on a caveat prior to the grant, have ent~tled him to a preference; it would be no ground
for a bill to ,fet afide the patent, unlefs it had
been fugll;~fl:ed and proved, that he was prevented
by fraud or accident, from profecuting a ca'f.Jeat.
On thofe grounds, this court has fufiained bills of
this fort, and enquired imo the equitable preference, as if on a caveat ," but to admit fuch bills
in all cafes, without even fuggefiing an excufe for
not having entered a co'()~a:, would be to transfer
the whole c(J'fJ~ating bufinefs from the courts of
law) where the legifiature have placed it, into the
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which this Gourt cannot give fancHon

It was f(lf<::leell by the legiilature that there

vl"ltld be interfering entries and furveys; and the
c.lveat was the remt:dy for fettling all thofe dif.
putes prior to the patent, to avoid the inconvenienc(; of that f()lemn infi:rum'=llt beillg involved- in
conteHs of thai Kind.
But we will gratify the plaintiff, as far as to
fuppoie for the lllOment, that we were fitting in judg
mellt on a caveat, entered by Johnfoll againlt
Bruwn to prevent the pacent on his furvey of
177 5: Here ,\} r. Randolph infifted, that the en...
tl) gave a legal title to the land:
If fo, why
CUIIle into a court of equity? But it is not correCt:
to fay, the entry gave a legal title. An entry is
the fidl legal fiep towards acquiring wafi:e lands,
and gives th~ perron making it, if properly purfued, a preference to a grant, the true definition of
all equita.ble interefi:. The furvey is a progreffive
lcg.d fiep, but it is the grant, only, which paires
tbe legal title. However, the counre! infified
that the title, whetlH:.l' legal or equitable, was to
fiand good, at all times, until notice given by the
{l~r';cyor, and a neglect on the part of the perfon
ll:aking the ent.ry: Which does not appe2.r to
have occured in the prefent cafe. But is there no
period after which fuch notice, and a dereliction
of the entry, fhtll be prefumed? The law books
abound with in:bl'lces of fimilar prefumptions; and
we Ldic\'l:, that not .t precedent, or reafon, can be
found, to induce a court of equity to give its aid
to refu:',:;tate an entry, which has Hept for forty
yean, in order to diilurb intervening legal titles
Ld 1 ly obtained.
Again: To clofe the climax of defect in the
plaintiffs claim, the entry gave no title, at anY'
time, to the land in difpute : Which will appear
by reccurring to the furvey annexltd to the record.
That furvey the court think: admiffible, not only as it
comes tous as a part of the record, without exception, but be-caufe it i. au.thenticated by the furvey-
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qrs depofition.

1

Without enquiry whether the en ..

tlly was too vague, between Davies and Bell, ai'

whether two diJEnet furveys could. be made upOll
one en~ry? It is moH obvious, that ,the land in
qifpute is not within the defcription of the entry,
fince it does not lie between D{lvies IlndBell. The
counfel fuppofed that if a line were drawn, from
Davies's corn~r at B to Bell's at K, it would throw
part of the land in difpute b,etween the extreme
points of that line, qlld fatisfy the entry. This
was ingenious, but not rational; finee as Bell's
land lay to the North we'Ll: of Davies's, the entry
mua have the fame pofition from Davies; and therefore it cannot,be juaifiable to go to the SoutH eaft.
ern corner of Daviei!'s land, in or-der to difcover
~he fpace bet,,J(ien that and Bell's, which would
t1!tow Davies'3 land between the entry andBdl's~
initead of the entry' lying between the other two.
Surely to draw lines from the extreme corners
'lnd Ijnes of Davies tq thofe of Edl, in the parts
where they apprqach each other, is the way to
difcover the fpace between them: For infiance,
the lin~s D, E, lind E, F,' of Davies, and the
lines J\ K, of Bell, are ~he a1>proxi~ating lines:
Then draw a line from D, or E, to K, and from
f, to j, thore lines will thew the rpace between
thofe lands, and be the limits of the entry, which
will. not include 11 foot of the land ifl difpute. 00
every point therefore, and every view ,of the cafe,
the court are unanimoufly, and without difficulty,
of opinion, that the decree is right, and ought to
hI:! affirmed, with cofrs.

IN

ELL lOT T'S . Ex'rs,
again)!
LYE L L.

V\7 here ~ joint
the year 179 8 , Lyell, as affignee of Parifh,
bond \:,;;, givbrought debt againfl: Robert Elliott executor
(:~, bdort the of Rich-ard Elliott, upon a joint bond.given by the
a.;tofJ7g6,&.=
---------after !h~l ~c9: W'1lL illto olhTation, one ot-the obligors died, li¥ing tho:: other,
the o')li;':';:liJ:1 furvil'ed, anti the eucutors of the deceafed were exonerated.
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fald Richard Elliott, Thomas Butler, and William Walker to Parifh,
the 17lh day of oao·
ber 1782, and affigned by Parifh.t.o the pl .. intilfPlea. Payment, and Hfue. Upon the trial of the
cau[e, the defendant filed the following bill of exc~poions, " the plaintiff offered in evidence to fup" port the iffue on his part, a bond in thefe words
" (Know all men &c. setting it/ortb:) To which
" the defendant excepted, and applied to the court
" to inlhuct the jury whether the action agair.ft the
"defendant, as executor of Richard Elliott de·
" cea[ed, under the law is maintainable or not, alld
" if not, that they thould find for th€ defendant,
" but the court being of opinion that, as the teftatof
" Richard Elliott is admitted to have died fince the
" commencement of the act conc~rning partitions
"and joint rights and obligations, paIred in the year
" 1786, his reprefentative$ are by that aCt made
" chargeable upon the faid obligation, tho, joint,
"in the fame manner :!IS fuch reprefentatives
" might have been charged, if the obligors had
" been bound feverally, as well as jointly, ref1.lf"ed to inftruCl the jury accordingly." Verdia
and judgment in favour of the plaintiff; and the
pefendant appealed to this court.

on

Ell iott,
"Us •..

Lyell",
~

B.A.Y for the appellant.
TIle queftion is, wheApril d02.
ther, as the bond in thig cafe was joint, the obli.
gation, as to Elliott, did not expire with his death,
fo that no aCtion can be maintained againil: his p<ocutors, notwithftanding hie furvived the aCt of

1786, concerning agents rights and obligations?
At common law the executors of one joint obligor
were clearly difcharged by his dea,th, living the
other obligor; and, as the bond in this cafe was
gi yen prior to the ac1 of 1786, the fituation of th~
parties was not varied by that law; which only
affeCted fubfequent bonds. The principle contended for, is- eftabliUled by the decifion of this CO~lrt
in the cafe of Craig vs. Craig,. I Call, 483ROBERTSON

Harrison,

2.

contr:a .Att~r the cafe of Field vs~
TYash. 136, and Richardson vs:
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Johnston, 2. Call, 527, I fhould not haye ro'1tended in favour of the judgment of the Di,[li61
Court, if .I did not conceive there was a manif~lt
diftinClion between the cares; In both tlwr, .. thl::
obligor died before the act of 1786, but in this he
furvived; and, from that circumihnce, refults a
difference, which fupports the judgment of tilt;;
Difi:rict Court. For, upon this ftate of the cak
the act merely operate:d as a modification of the
remedy, and not as a creation of a right; bec;lUfe
both obligors having furvived t,he act, ~nd being
each liable to the creditor, the Legil1atme l<i:,!lt
very properly give a new mode of enforcing it. So
that it was flill the old ri;:;ht, with a new remedy;
which it never has been denied the Legifiature
might afford, if there was no nriation cf the ribht.
The cafe of Craig vs. Craig is not like this; P,.);-,
there the action was not commenced, when the ~~t
of 1795 took effec1:.
RANDOLPH on the fame fide.
The nature of
the contract was not changed, but the law, a~ to
that, remained as it was before; and, onk, a new
remedy was given: For the obE~;~i tion wa~ ;1 continuance at the time of the act; and, therefore,
there could be no impropriety in m:\bng his executors lia~le. Both parties muft have intended, at
the time of making the bond, tlut thcr e {lIQuId be
~ paymant of the money at all events, and that t~le
death of one of the obligors -fhould not vary the
right, or exonerate his executors. None of the
ca(es, decided in th:s court, are repugnant to \\]l1t
we contend fo.r.-Tili·;:<"r vs. Turner's CH>c~utors,
I. TVasb. 139, was an exprefs creation of a ri,l:;h,;
and in Fzeld vs. Harrison, the obligor di':cl before
the aCt of 1786.

HA y in reply. The cafe of Craig vs Craig is
exprefslyin point; for it was decided there th:t.
t:le affignee could not 11laintain the action, notwithLlf)';n,: the act of 1795- It is faid that the Le~
tilhture may add a remedy, but not a right, whe-
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'ther this be correa, or no'!:, is immaterial at prefent; for the difl:inction
have no influence in
this cai'e: Becaule the confrruC\;.ion contended fOf,
upon the other fide, -is the crea~ion of a right; exprefSly; for, without the aCt of Affemhly, the executors would not have been bound. So that tn~
contraCt would be carried further than hy the eXifring laws, at the time of givin, the bond, it would
have been carried. If there be a contraCt which
did not bind the heir at the time of making it, and
aflen-yards a law is made binding heirs in contracts
of that kind, the heir who was not bound by the
contraCl made prior to the la \v will not be affeaed
by it.
"

will

Cur. ad'O. 'Vult •
. At another day in this term, the caufe was reargued by Rand?Iph and Hay.
RANDOLPH.
The aCt clearly rryeallt to include
aU cafes of joint obligations, where the obligors
were living, at the time the a& took effeCt. The
word Bound includes 'bonds made before, as well
as thofe made after, the paffage of the law; it is
the fame as if it had been bound, or to be bound;
like the words procrMtis and procreandis. It is
admitted that veiled rights cannot be taken away
by the LegifIature: but here Elliott was himfelfthe
principal in the bond, and bound, both at law and
in equity, to pay it. Hi! executors cannot, there.
fore, be received to fay, that he had a right" at
his death, to transfer the debt from his executors
to the fecurities, and that the Legifiature could
.not take it from him: What we contend for is
no more a aefl:ruction of right, than the law endures
in various other infl:ance!;; as in the cafe of Garter
vs. Tyler, I. Call, 165, where the rights of the iffut
in tail, and of the remainderman were adjudged to
be barred by the aCt, a~d yet it \vas as perfect,-'and
more confciel1lious, than the right of Elliott could
be in this cafe. In {hort it was a mere con tingen"y, whether he would furvive the others, or not~

2.11
Emot~,
'<If.·

Lyell.
~

,

.
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and could no more be called a yefred right, tl,an
the expeCl:ations of the heir, before the laws alter·.
ing the courfe of defcents, and cOllvcrring :fLue~
into perronal efrate. At any rate as the ex':cutors"
were clearly liable in equity, according to the cafe
of Harrison vs. Field, 2. Wash. 136, the Legi!la~
ture may be firiCl:ly faid, to have only created a
remedy, and not a right. In other words, they
have only given redrefs againfr the executors in a
Court of Law, as well as in 2. Court of Equity.
HAY contra.
That Elliott was th(;' principal
in the bond does not appear; but, if it did, that
circumftance would not make any difference, becaufe, whatever a court of equ~ty might e.o, it IS
clear that at law, the executors were exoneclt~c;
and a court of law willnCit take notice of what a:
courfe of equity would do. The word b:;:md ha3
not the retrofpeC1:ive effeCt afcribed to it, a I1U is
not to be affimilated to the confk,B:ioi'l of procrr(ltis by Lord Coke. For th;lt is done for the ex~
prefs purpofe offupporting the will of the donor;
but it certainly never could be the intent:ion of the
legifiature to bind a man further than t.e ,vas
bound by the original terms of the CO!1 traC1.
'RANDOLP,H.
Elliotts being firfr named in the~
bond is conclufive to thew that he was th(; principal.

HA Y. That is not a neceifary

inferenc~.

Cur. adv. 'Vult.
OctobenSola.

.HAY for the appellant.
The only quefriol1 ;~,
wnether the act of 1786 operates on L,onds then in
being, as well as upon bonds thereafter to be executed?

I contend for the latter:
The act, in fpeaking of jointel1ants §. I, url's
words of the prefent time, onk; for the eXJ'rd'..

(.J

1
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fioll is, jointenauts ~bo now are: When there'fore thelc: words are dropt, -in the 3· Sei:1: it is
condulive, that the legiilature did not intend, to
affect exiiling bond's. Otherwife, it is impoflible
to account for the difference of the language in the
two fections: And a good mode of afcert.ainiog
the meaning of a fiatute is, by comparing the different parts together, to difcover what was the
probable inte:n: from a connected view of the
whole text. Co. Liu. 38 r.
It is a general rule, that fl:atutes operate prosprtClivefy olOly, 19 Vin. abr .!>24. Rule I I I f2l.
4- Bac, abr. 637.. The court, therefore ougLt never to allow a il:atu'te to havt! a retrofpectlve af.
fea, unleCs compelled by plain words: And there
are none fuch, in the prder.t cafe.
It is :tlro a rule, that fuch confl:rutl:ion ought to
be made, as to leave no claufc, or word, fuperflu ..
ous. 19. Vill. abr. 528. Rl,le 160. 4 Bac. abr.
645. But if the word bqund means thof.:: already
boulld, as well as thofe tbe(\,after to be ')ound, the
word jointenants means tlv)[e, who now hold jointly, as V\'.ell as t hofe, who fIn ~l hereafter hold jointly.
If fa, the words who now are, become altogether
fupcrfluous.

It is a univerral. rule, that contraCls {hall he
~overneJ. by thl: Ia'.vs of the
2 Wasb. 282. [Blad. rep.

country, wLere made.
2.58. Thnefore ~n
ufurious contraD. made in France, may be enforced in England j althuugh the aCl of Parliament is
Eolitive, that all cuntraCls, fo~' mere toan the legal interefi, ilL.ll be voiu: But an ~n;cel,tion is
allowed in the very teeth of the aC1, upon the felf
cliJent principle, that contracli Olight tc be governed by the laws of the country, whtre m:.de:
It is equally obvious, that contracts ought <4!10 be
governed by the la Wi of the cou n tr), wi en made:
And, if one exception is all owtd, fo (. ug It the
etber.

s
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Two objeClions, not perfecUy confifi:ent, 'are
made:
I. That the Legiflature may change the remedy, but not the right; and that here thL: right is
notaffeCled.

But the right is affeCl:ed. For if the law had not
been paired, the ext:cutors of l{ichard Elliott, in
the event which has happened, w·ould have been
eXj)ner~ted; and fo would his heirs alfo:
Whereas, according to the conftrucHon contended for
on the other fide, both are bound now; both the
real'and perfonal efrate are liable for payment of
a demand, from which, but for this law, they
would have been exempted.
The Legiflature ought not to do this; and there.
fore it ought not to be prefumed.
Perhaps tn~ Legiflature cannot do it. The con:ftitution Sea. 3. declares that the Legiflativeand
aud Judidary branches thall be kept feperate and
diftinct. It is therefore the province of the Legiflature to declare what the taw {hall be in future: And
ofthe Judiciary to expound what the luw <was, and
is, But, if the Legiflature make a law operating on
exifiing contracts, they declare what the law is
concerning thofe contraCt, and depart from their
duty, as much as the judges would do, who lliould
pronounceiVhat the law {hall be.
This doCtrine was maintained by this court in
the cafe of Turner vs Turner's ex'rs. I T-Vasb. 139.
The propriety of what I contend for is evinced,
by adverting to the confequence of eftabliihing a
diffe,rent pdntiple.
suppore, in 1785, ,a fui t had been brought a·
gainft the executors of one of Elliott's co.obligon,

S s.
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:FIliott himfelf and the other being alive, the deci.
{ion, in that cafe, would have been in favour of
thf: e~ecutors. But afterwards Elliott ditls, his
executors are fued on the bond, and the fame cocrt
renaers a different judgment.
It is faid that the word boundmeal\s now bound,
becaufe in gifts in tail, procreatis means alrea<iy
begotten, as well as to be bt:gotten.

Th{s argument proves too much. For, according to Co. Litt. 20 (6) jJrOCrea12diJ means the
faiLe, and extends to thofe already begotten alfo.
}>Ul the cafe then, that the word ligandi had been
ufed, would the other fide have contended in. that
cafe that this expreffion included thofe already
bound, becaufe procreandis included thofe already
bel?otten? Surely not; for it would have been
abfurd.
H ANDOLPI'I contra. This cafe differs from that of
rlarrisson vs Field, 2 Wash. I36, in this, that here
the Obligor furvived the aCt, but there he was dead,
before it was made. The Legifiature, clearly,
intended to include cafes of prior bonds; for the
word bound is the fame as to be bound: In com~
mon parlance they import the fame thing; and fo
they ,do inlaw, for it is the fame parflci-ple with
procreatis which Lord Coke, I Inst. 20 fays is the
fame th!lIg with procreandis. 'I his kind o(phrafe
is very frequent in our fiatute book; and it is .t
good rule, in conftruing a fiatute, to compare the
bnguage with that of the Ligiilature in other pIa..
ces. Thus the aCl:, cOIJ€erniHg bills of exchange,
ufes the word given, although it impofes damages,
and thofe damages would attach upon anterior
bills. So infants at fourteefl years of a~e might
formerly have difpofed of ch:ntles, wIRich they haye
been fince prevented from doing, until they are
eighteen years old, by an exp~efs aCt of Affembly.
Again, there is an aCl: of Affembly which di.
reCl:s that items beyond the period of Ematation,

Elliott,
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{han be expunged, from open accl)unts; ~.nd it aI'piles to prior, as well ;u to iuhiequent, account~·
So the ad:ion of wafl:e is given againfl: :perfofls,
than thofe formerly liable. Once more; the 2-d
of 1793, Rev. Cod. 326, gives further rt:mt::ly try
fueriffs againfl: their deputies than they originaily
had. So, in 1792, the regula~i01,1S made concern.
ing coin~ extend to antecedent tnmfa8ions. In
fuort th~ language is familiar with the Legiflature,
and ctmfequently there is every reafon to conclude
that the extenfive terms, ufed in this law, were
intended to ha:ve a general operation, and to comprehend all perrons then bound, or to be thereafter
bound. This is evinced by the cafe of the j{)in.
tenants, who are univerfally affeCl:ed; as well
thore created before, as thofe created after the make
ing of the ael. Thoen, as to the power of the Legifla•.
ture; they had a moral power of doing it; and no injuf~
tice is done, a& the obligors, at rr;ofi, had Qnlya
chance of furviving each other. Be!ides Elliott appears to have been the principal in the bond, and
therefore his el:ecutors were clearly liable in equity.
Bisbop vs Church, 2 Vez. So that the aCl: does not
create a new right, Lut merely gives an additional
remedy for the old one. The principle which we
;affert does not go further, t~an the court went in
the cafe of Gaskins vs Commonwealth, 1 Call 194;
in which it waf: decided, that an ael of limitationa
applied to prior jud.~ments. The argument found.
on the doctrine in R~binson vs Bla11d, I Black. rep.
258, has no weight; becaufe the llfliverfal principle is, that the lex loci, where the contra6\: is
made, fh<lll govern, iRdependant of the laws of
the country, where the fuit is brought. The feparate powers C'f the Legifiature and judiciary, un~
der the conftitution, has no influence; !ince the
AfTernbly had a clear right to Legifiate up&n the
fubjeCl:, and made no alterati~n in rights, but
merely ga,..-e additional remedies.
Cur. adv. t'zilt.

o l'
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ROANE Judge. This is an aClion of debt-, againfl: ti1<: executors of Richard Elliott, on a joint
bond entered into, by the faid Richard Elliott
with T. Butler and \V. 'Walker, on the 17 th 'of
Oaober, 17th. At the trial, the plaintiff having
otl<::red the bond in evidence to fu!"port his action,
the defendant objected thereto, and applied to the
cou:-t to inltruct the jury, ,; vVhether the aClion againf: the defendant, as executor of Richard Elliott,
is maintaiaable, or not?" But the court being of opinion, tlaat, as the obligor H.i~hard Elliott~ c!ied iince
the commenC(?!lIent of the act concerning joi.nt
rights €:I obligatio1ls, his reprefentativ.·s are made
chargeatlle by that act, upon the faid o~ligatio!1, in
the fame manner as if it had beell Ceveral as well as
joint, refufed to inll:ruct the jury, to the effect defired by the defendant.
The reClitude of this opinion is now to be coniidered:
The quefrion here is not, whether the Legiflature have power to pafs a retrofpeCl:ive law, if it
thinl:s proper? but, whether the general words,
of the act in que!tion, ihall 1?e conitrued to hay!:! a.
retro[pe~1ive

operation?

Nor is the quefiion here, whether the Legifh..ture has power to tram[er, to a court of .cOl}llHon
law, cognizance of a claim, which would, evidently, be elbtbliilied in a court of equity? There is
,;othing in this record, as it now frands, which
would jl1H:ify a court of equity in decreeing the moIl(;y agai'l[t the reprefentati\'l:s of R.ichard ..I:-lliott,
on lil.:; ground of:l moral obligation in him paramount to the bound; there is nothing which evi.
'k;,:ly ihews, that he W;tS the real principal, or
receiyed the bendit for which d,c bond v:as given:
,V:l;,tever our conjectures lday be on ~h:s: poinr,
the record does not bear us out on tni:; occ::dion:
And it was well obferved by Mr. l-by, on the
former argument, that for at))' I.lling known to us,
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nefit, received by all the obligors. This idea isra...
th(;:r itrengthened by the circumftance of the co~ ..
dition of the bond extending to all 'the obligors,
and not fo Richard Elliott tingly, and is perfectly
confifient with the payments made by the obligor
Rich~rd Elliott.

Lyell.
~

The true queflion, then, to be decided, jg that
which was decided by the Difiria Court: This
record does r.ot authorife us to diilinguilh betwtel1
the caufe of the princiF'al and flil'cty: And no
other decifion ought now to be given, thm w~)lll.d
be proper, if the reprefenfaves oEthe other oblIgors,
ihfiead of Elliott, were now before the CO,i, t.
At the time of entering into the bond in qu~llion,
a right exiH:ed in each obligor, that hi.3 dtate
fhould be exonerated from the payment of the dt:)t
by his death, living his co-obligors. Mr. Randvlph's
argument, that this is not a right, but a moral
wrong, depends upon the affumption that Richard
Elliott was the real debtor; It is an argument
which could not be ufed, if the other obligors were
before the court, and his affumption were well
founded. The fc)rce of the argument depends
therefore upon the affumption of a faa, which is
not fupported by the record; And this right iftfeperable trom the contract, by the' laws then in
force, fl:ill exifl:ed, uillefs the words of the aCt of
1786 !hall affeCl prior as well as fubfequent contracts.

Thefs words are, " The reprefentathFes of one
" jointly bound with another for the payment of a
"debt, and dying in the lifetime of the latter may
"be charged, as if the obligors had been bound
" feverally as well as jointly"
Under the critical and gramma~ical meaning .of
this word H bound" as is contended, we are called
on to give a conftruction to theaCl., which is

con-
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trary to the general nature, and operation of a
fiatuJe: 'Which wili fubjeet contraCts to be decided upon by different laws, from thofe under which
they were made; and which will produce a diverfity of decifion upon fimilar cOl'lt,raCts, made at the
fame time, in confequente of the different periods
at which the reipettive decifions may take place.
When fuch confequences as thde are to full ow, I
fnall certainly difregard any conitruCtion founded
merely upon the grammatical extent of the meaning of a word.
Every argument in favour of the lex loci, as was
well argued by the appellants counfeI, holds with
equal frrength in favour of the lex temp oris : And
I frand upon this broad principle, that men, in regulating their contraCts, thall have the benefit of
exifring laws, and not have them overtUrned or affected by future laws, which they certainly could
not fore fee, or provide againft.
Thefe ideas are not new, they have had the
fanction of folemn decifion! both in thi/i country,
and in England.

In the cafe of Gzlmor; vs Shuter, T . .Jones's rep.
108, there was a parol promife, in coniideration
of marriage, made prior to the Hat. 2.9. Car. 2,
but to be performed after. That fl-atute enaCls
that, from and after 24 June, 29 Car. 2, no a.Clion
{hall be brought s.c. without. a note in writing.
It was determined, notwithfrandillg thefe imperative words, that, after that day, an aCt!on would
lie in the cafe iII quefiion; for that a conftruCl:ion
ought not to take effect deHroying exifting rights,
prior to the PQlfage of the law; .and that the fratute only extended to promifes made after that
day.

1:1 the cafe of Coucb qui tam 'IS .Jefferies 4 Bztrr.
2460, which was an aCtion bv an informer fur a
penalty, and a verditt obtain'ed by the plaintiff, a
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motion was· made to f:ay the judgment on the
ground of a payment of the penalty having been
made into the frarnp office, before the I ScpteillTKr
17'69, under an 'act. of Parliment whieh fays" thJt
,. if the duties before neglected to be paid flull be
" paid in, on or bcfere 1 September 1769 &e. the
" perfon who has incurred the peJlaltyihall be dif.
" charged of, and from the faid pen~lties. "
The quefl:ion was, wn",ther the aCl: reb ted to
aClions brought before the opera·jon thereof? It
was,decided, by the court, that it did not; alit!
it WO'.s faid, by Lord Mansfidd, "here is a r:ght
"vefred, and it is not toi:;c imagined that the Lei' giflaturIC could by general WIJ!-ds mean to take it
" away from the perfon in whom it was fo ·vcfted.
" They certainly meant fU(lL'(; a£'\.:on3: OthnvI[C
" it would be to punilh the innocent, infread of
" the guilty. ,It never can be the ::r::e co,1f1:ruc" tion of the aCt to take away this veiled ri,;l:t.'1
The cafe of If.1:'i ;,., YB. Payne in the fpecial
court of appeals, Jur.e 1793, was an appeal from
a judgment of the Diftrict Court of Henrico, qua{11.ing an Lxecution Wiled the 12th of January 1793,
on a 12 months.bond, d,1tedin October 1791; the
court reverfed the jl~Jgll1ent, being ()f (~1i n j., 11, that
ina~much a~ the remedy "'as proviJcu 1)), the ;,C.t
of 1787, dthough the bid ;.C11"ight have expired,.
yet it W'<\S fill in force, as to caf(~b which accru.:ct
\vhile it was unexpirt!d, or unrepe;;led; and. fome
of the Judges held, in their aj glIlT.ents, . that the
law was the Lme, as relative to bonds, the ~ime
of "\','},;ch had run out; thus making no diftmClion
between an imperfeet, and a perfeCt right.
Fortified by fuch authorities, which entirely ac·
cord with my oWlIft:ntiments, I have I~O Lcfitation
to fay, that lhe ,,[1 of 1786 ought to be conill-ued
to ,;,;tend only to f:.. ~Ul'e cafes.

My opinion, in the prefent in:fbnce, being con·
fined to the true qut:Hion before us) nothing now
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fn;L~ can apply to a cafe, in which the Legiflature
has) in f"ll, pailed a retTofpeclive law; norto a
c· C,: in which they
not touch the right, hut
I) :llter the remedy; nor to a cafe, where a right
is dIL:" lul, but that right is a mere contingency"
(Jr ponibility. Poffib!y, within there defcriptions,
or !'.lllie or them, IllOft of the cafes put by Mr. Ran~~
(Inlph, from our code of laws, may he f01:lnd to
hI!. But I UO Hot deem it lIece{fary to anticipate
important, and undecided queitions; whenfoever
they occur, they fInll receive Illy be1l:contlderation. nut it is llcceJfary to defend the decifion of
thiF. COLlrt in the cafe ~f Caskins vs. the Common<'.!J(!alth: That decifion neither affeC'ted the right,
or the remedy; it only impofed a limitation of
time, hy conftracri,m of law, within which the reJIll (1\, (hould be a!Tened.
None of the fundamental princi['les now in quei'tion were invaded by that
dccilion.

no

on-

For the;.: reafons, I am of opinion, that the
epitlioll of the Dillna Court ","laS erroneous; that
tfH:: ju{}gmellt fhollid be reverfed; and a venire fa.
cid! de i/oVO awarded: and that a,1 infrruCl:ion
ihnuid be )!,iven ta the next jury, ot) the point fubmilled, corrd>',1C:ing with the ideas nowexpre{f.
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thcr t::e ~,d fhall have c1 retrofpective operation?
A:ld I think it aught not. For there is a difference between the exprdlion WiLh regard to jointellalJiS, and lh:lt with reg~rd to joint obligations:
JII the tirft, ids, incl1"cct, thatalljointcnantswho
now are, or her~after flull be, entitled to any eftate, m"y be cClllpelled to m:!k~ partition thereof;
llnJ, if partition be not l1}ade, the parts, of thofe
'X:l,) die ilt tt, {hall not accrue to the furvivors, but
f11:111 defcend and be tranfmilTible to their heirs and
rc;)refentatives; wh~chcomprehends, in terms, the
j0illtenancies in being, at the time of m:l~ing the
aCt, as well as thofe to be created afterwards.But, in the cafe of the joint obligations, ~h.; pre.
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rent tenfe is entirely dropt; for there the words
~rc!, th~t the repl:'efentatives of O:le jointly bonn(!
with anotber, may be charged in the fame manner'
as if the obligors had been bound feverally, as well
as jointly. Now how ~,re we to account for this
di:terence in the laf)g~lage, except by a diiTerence
in the legiilative wiii, with regard to the two cafcs? In ane the ward now is anx1.ouily infe.rted,
becanfe it was only forerlalling the prt;tion wr.ich
the party might.; h3:ve made, and m:)(Efyir;g the
fucceffion to the efta te: In the other it is amitted,
becaufe it would create a new abligationaltage.
thE-r, and r.:!nder the party liable further th:Hl he
had engaged;c which would be to' alter men's con·
trac1s lang after they were entered into, and thereby aboli111 the beft eftablifued F;nciples of juftice.
A canfequence which gives a very unfavourable
camplexion to the claims of the appc:llee. Statutes
are jJri!J1afacie prafpeCl:ive in their operalioil; and
retrafpe6i.ive laws, being odious in their nature,
it ou~ht never to be prefumcd that the Legiflature.
intended to' pafs them, where the wards will ad·
mit af any ather meaning. Eyery <;onfiruClion,
thercl:)!"::, V\'h~ch gaes to intrndace a fttHl".'.tive
effect, and by altering the engagements of men,
t:; ::kEeat }.i.il:ice, i.; contrary to til::: §eneral fyfiem
of ane-nii,,.;iw;ned jurirprudence. Confcquently if
the words be even doubtful, fue h a can Itrutl:iofl
olT~ht to be maJe as is moil conlift:ent with fearan,
alII! thl:! rights of toe parties to' pe affeCted. But
this will nat he att~nded ~a, acconEng to the interFct3tiuu which is contended far by the appellees
counfel; for there being no expreCs declaration
that exilHng hands nlall be incluJcd, and the words
ured bein:;, not only_, fufceptible of a future fenCe,
but thG' whole conL.::Kt of the natute, manifeftly
pointing at .1 profpeCtive operation, any conftruc.'
tion w1:ich \,:ill produce an ex post Jaffo effeCt,
would ab[olutd~/ be to ft:-ain the wards, in order
to change the can traCt, -and vary the rights of the
parties. Hut as I cannot fubfcribe to an expofition produCl:ive of [uch cOllfccluences, my opinion is
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that the judgment {houle be reverf ed, a nd anew
trial awarded, wIth an inHru&ion to the cffeCl:
which has/been propofed by the Ndge, who prececkd me.

LYONS Judge. I ha\~e always confidered ex·
/Jost faclo la ws as unjuit and improper; but in 10
Co. 5'5, it is raid that acts of Parliament may have
l'etr.)i'uloCt, iffo intended: and L.ord Hardwicke, in
Lees c;ues], lays it down that a Parlimentary confhutlion it former fiatute ought to be regarded•.
He.wever, as [uch laws are, neceffarily, oppreffive,
'CourU; have never been fond of giving a retroipeclive
e!rl'ct to a {Lt!, te, if the words would admit of a conHruction l!lorc confill:ellt with rearon; for, in cafes
of that kind, the rule is to follow the meaning, and
not the words; efpeciaHy if there tend to alter the
terms of e)ollipg cuntracts" or to take away the
rights, or property, of the citizen. 12 mod. 6B7, 10
mod. 5 J3, CowjJ. 29. Whenever, then, the wurds
are doubtful, the courfe is to enquire for the intention, and, if poffible, to avoid a confiruction which
would dellroy the principles ofnatural juHice, and
overthrow rights already acquired: Hence, in
the confiruClion of (he fiatute of frauds, actions
previouf1y aC:';fu:,d were held not to be barred.
I Ventr. 230, 2 mod. 310; andthatforregill:ering contracts of fomh fea Hock was decided not to
extend Lo prior contratb, 2 Lord Raym. 1350.
It was upon there grounds that I founded 'Illy
opinion in 'Iziri1::r 'Vs Turner's ex'rs; and not
upon the afTu ;ption of a power to controul the
acts of the LcgiJl:aure,and declare them void, becauL; not approved of by me. To apply thefe
principles to the cafc- now before the court: The
queil:ion, here, depends upon the true con£lruCtion
of the aCl: of 1786, concerning jcint rights and obli~ations.
For the appellee, it is contended that
the word Bound has a retrofpective operation; becaufe, being the perfeCl: 'partic iple paffive, it may
comprehend time pail: a~ well as future. But there
is no ceceffity for impofing this twofold fenfe upon
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the word, when it is plain that the meaning of the
LegIDature, can be better attaine.d without it.
WJrv €xtend the ail to pafr contLl<:l3, when confining it to thoi'e vvhch j!;U1J!Cl be afterwards entered intv, will fatisfy the words, and produce a
confrruClion more co::liit::nt with reafu!1 and the
rjghts or the cicizen? The objed of the law v. as
to con-ea a iu~;;[:::ng lnconvenience, and not to
efeate Ol~e, by fuuVt;'tin6 pinciFlts. But how
was this to be effe:Cll.:.d? Not by dtui: l ;2: old nil-f'
traCts fUid)'., hnt by regulating new ones. Not
by adding [unller ohiigations to :ll.tertOr fi!ngagements, but by attaching llt'N qualities to future
ones. Finally, not, by givin,?; pre.ent creditors a
further fecurity, bue ty invtlling future obligors
'With a,'ditional ri·;l~lS. All ,hi:; was c()nfiitellt
with tbe true prililciples ofLtgiflatlon, but the otherwollld hJ.\·t Deen repugnant to them. Ofcourfe,
lfthe text be doubtful. t;}c fair inferellce is that the
Legiflatcrre; who, wi'thout exprefs v!ords, ought
not to be prefumed to have willed injufrice, i;;tfncled to providt: for future cOllr,,(}s, 0;;ly: £'.I,cl if
{0, the grammat!cal confL uui:.);) i~ not to be rep~ d··d, hut :ii.lch an expCl~,ti(J!j is to be rr.:.lde, as
will bell comport with the views of the I ec:;na.
lUe, alOll the rights cf the parLil';s. T:lis \" iil be
c!-'mplt'tely att;!int·d, by leaving a'itei'ior l,onfls all
thev were, ;,n,ll)\' fellderi:i:? the efL,te of the (lece,';eDl: l!,i\}ie UPO;, thcdc to
made in filture. I
am thercft);·c oC orir.ion that the jut!gment is erro.11COUS, and ought to be reverled.

'be

PENDLETCX Frc~:lent. Thebondonw!:ich
the prt.fcnt fUl~ is 1jrC'l1gbt~ is d:1tec~ O(-~-oher 7J1
1732, h' '"hC;l l!1ree perron! are iO;fltl,· bound in
tl~c l~e:l~i,\ (If ./....,(Go">, v.ith conditi"('n to'he void en
r~!pl'{'~ t 0;: [Zoo, Ii)' ehher, in Deci'mber 1783If] 178(), an act ralTed "t;,at the reprefen~atlves
of one jointly bound \'v'ith another, for the }'a~ment
of a debt &c, and dying'in the lifetime or Tt.c: ;,:t.
ter, 1:1::Y be charged by virtue of fuch oblig,,;-ion,
j;J the fame mallne:' as fuch reprefentatives might
"

h~ve been charged if the ohligors had

been hound
feveral1; as well as joi:ltly. At the time of paiIing
t his act all th,,:; oblig,ws were living, bu t before an y
fuit, Elliot, one of them died, by which, a5 the
]a w ftood when tht! bond was entered into, he was
difcharged at law, and the remedy was againil: the
furviving obligors; but this i'uit is brought againfr
his executors upon a fuppofitiori that this aet gives
to rrior joint honds thtli e1:iftii<:g, the effect oHuch
as were joint and [everal, which is the opinion of
the DiH:riet Court, and whether it be fo, or that tbe
acl; is to operate only on bonds el'ltered into fubfequent to its commellcement, is the prefent qlleLHon. It was well obferved by Mr. Hay that the
Legifiative provifions (Ire to operate profpeCl:ively,
declaring what the law fiull be, not what it is;
And it muft, be acknowledged that retrofpetlive
laws, ufually termed ex post faCIo, that is, fuch as
declare prior atls criminal, which were not fo at
the time they wer€ done, or which either impair
or give a new and important force to exifting obobiigations or contrar];s, contrary to their fituation
at the time they were entered. into, are againft the
principles of natural juftice. Citizens contraCl on
a view of exifting laws, with('Jut anticipating future regulations. The Federal confritution has
prohibited the StateL:~ij]aturesfrom pailing any
fuch laws, and althoth:..t is f;<1:,feq,;ent to the pref~ntatl, I confider ic as d;:~iartng a principle
which always exirted, a pri:l::::ple adhered to by
our Lt:gillature in gener;<l, lince in all their repealing daufes, there is a faving of all rights vefl:ed under the former laws; but; more particularly
in an acl; pafTed in J::;mary one thoufand feven hundred and eighty eigl1:, which will be noticed 'hereafter.
The power of the Judicial) to declare a legiflativc.aCl: void a.s uncon{l;itutional, L.IS ;,I;;":!1 lately
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much agitated. On this occafion. we are not obl;ged
to give an opinioN. on that general queftion, Dnce
in my judgment, the Legiflature did not inter,d
that this clatlfe in the aCt of 1786 {bouid opt::race
upon prior joint bonds. The word bound may in
a grammatical fenfe mean paft bonds, or future,
or comprehend both; and we are to inquire in
which fenfe it was here,ufed. Thefirll.evidence
of intention, .,that it fuouid operate futurel» only,
was properly dt;awn from the expreffion varying
from that in .the firft claufe refpectiog jointrighcs,
fpeaking of joint tenants 'Who now. are, or who
hereafter shall be; and confidering that under former laws a joint tenant might at any time fever
the jointure by his own att, the law feems 6i11y to
have varied the remedy, and not to have affected the.
right. But how did the law ftand refptClillg joint
obligations before this acl r The deaLh of one of
t~ obligors wholly difcharged him at law, and
thr ew the obligation on the furvivors. If the dyi rg
obligor was the principal, altho.difchar~ed at !.aw,
his reprefentatives were lilble to the creJitor ill
equity, becaufe he was under a moral oblig,-ation to
pay t~e money, indept:ndant of the bond, or if his
fureties paid the money, his executors are anfwerable to them, even at law, for their reimburfement. But if the perfon firft dying was a furet)f
his eihte was totally difcharged from the claim cf
the creditor, with whom he had equal equity:'
perhr.ops he might be liable to contribution at the'
fuit of the other fecurities in chancery; but on
that I give no opiqion. On a joint and fever-al
bond, each and their eflates Were botlnd for the
whole at law. Very properly, then, did they drop
the expretlion, 'Who no'W are bound, ufed in the fcrmer claufe: And when we are on conflruction wl;~t
the Legifiature meant by this general term bound,
fincegiving it an operation on future bonds only
will give the word a meaning, fhall we extend it to
former bonds, and make them violate tht: great principles before flated? I think not. Argumer.ts of
publick inconvenience have juH weight in conn ,uc-
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t~on of fiatutes; ar.d we were alarmed by the
cQuni:'::!, with a long jift of our aCts of AiTembly retrofpe.:..tivt in their oper,ltion which will be affed.
ed by the prefellt decifion.

I have looked over the laws refered to, and without giving an 'O;;illion upun them refpeClively, I 0.:1
ollly obferve that in general they merely vary the
remedies on exifiing obligations, without acLli'lg
to or dimini£hing their original f«ce. Which is t'i;;
cafe of motions agai!lft fheriHs and their fecurities
and the reprefentatives of both,and for fherirs
againft deputies and tbeirs~ \Vhen the remedy
was given by motion againft the fecurities aud
their reprefent21tives, both were conii.dered as
bound by exilting obligations; all thofe bonds being
joint and feveral, unlefs made joint thro' miftake.'
But fuppofe a furety bound by a joint bon.d at the I
time that law paffed, and after his death, which
difcharged him altogether, as tbe law was \vhen he
ga ve.his bond, a motion is made, a~ainft his executors for judgment under the new law; it would
come to the prefent qu:;[::on, and would receive a
like decifion. The great cafe if docking eflates
taIl, was partly mentioned by Mr. Randolph, and
as I have often heard it complained of, it may def'~rve p:.:.rticular notic.t-.
'1 hat act did not take
. from any perron, a right vested, either in poffer..
fioo, reverfion, or re~1Ltil:.der, but unfettered them
of limitations, which refhained their power of
difpofttion of which they could not complain, fince
if they c.hofe, t:hat the land {hould go to the next
heir in tail, they might £till 1'0 difpofe of it by deed
Of will.
But it difappointed the expeC1:ation of
heirs, apparent: It would be fir~nge hdeed, if
the Legiflature was reftrained from pailing laws
which might difappoint the hopes of meo. But
what was the exining nate of thefe c;q:ec1atio: 1 .";!
b England they might at any time be defc::ted by
ii'le and recovery_ Our Le/.tiflature in J7IO, prohibited tll·ct mode, and ·ref'erved to themfelvcs
the fole rCW(;r oi dockin~ int;;i:;.; whi<;h they ... s._ •..•
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eifed. by laws, paIred in each particular cafe, :ill
177 6 , and then pafJcJ the ge.nerallaY",~;'ljpOIl P' inLyell.
cipIes of public utility, preferving as I faid, all
'-v-I vdl:~d rights. Children of wealthy parents, h.'p~
to fucceed to a comfortable provilion; but fhalt
that hope reftra~n the Legiflaturefrom pailing 1:;,";"3,
fubjeaing tpe whole property of the parent, if 11ccefTary, to the payment of his debts r The cai'cs
appear to me to affimilare. Bnt further to 1!l:OW'
the ip.tention of the Legifiature to avoid the cha:Ol=:ing exifl:ing obligations I would refer to the.:u.:1
pafTed in January 1788, which I before lloention, ed, and was one of th0fe in the counfels li~(; th<lt
,\.a declared that the lands of the fheriff, coroner,
or other public coUeaor and their fecurities~-may
be taken, on a fieri facias, on judf2;ments to be ,:'0tained againft them, with a provii'o, that it inodd
not extend to any fecurities who inould kH'C Decome fo before the pailing of that :lCl:, ;)1:.;n1y diftinguifhing between the prin cipal (as to \v hem
the remedy wa,s only vaded) and tb; ii.:CUf!lj.:'S,
whofe obligation was not to be changed. Fr~Jln
whence, I pre fume that if the Le~~if1ature had in-tended the claufe now unda confideration fhou1J
comprehend prior obligations, they would lnv<:
obferved. the fame d:ftinc1ion between the princi.
cipal and-fecunties, and there would have been no
objeClion to the law. But they have not made til(;
dHl:inaion; and finc~ the court cannot make it,
but the latter as well as the former l1Jull: be invclved in the fame dt:cifiofl, we muft decide it as a
general queftion refpeaing all the obligors.; altho it is probable, that Elliott was the principal j't
this cafe, from his eeing firft named, and havill~;
paid part of the money. And I am of opinion,
that the law does not refpeCl: this bond at all, but
the creditor is left to hi.;; former remedy againfi:
the appellant in equity, or againil: the funl\ iJg
obligo;, who in the event of their paying, may re~
fort to tpe appellant for reimburfemel1t. Upon
th". whole there is tnor in the judgluent, \V.iell j" to
'he reverfed by tile unanimous opillion of the court Elliott,
VS.
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ALLEN.

H1S was an appeal from the High <?~urt of
.
Chancery, brought by Carter Harnlon and
Mary his wife, and by Anne and Martha Allen
again1l: Willia'n Allen. The appeal is grounded
on the fullowing cafe.
John Allen by his will dated in May 1783 devifed all his eH:ate to his father William Allen the
elder, and afterwards purchafed a tract of land
called neck of land and Robinsons quarter in Jame;;S
city county. In September 17tl9 the faid Wil.
liam Allen, the eldt:r by his la1t will, after certain
fpecific bequcH:s, devifes as foll0ws, ., hem, I
"give and de;;vife, to my fan John and his hdrs
"ft)r~vt:r, all my lands in the county of Surry and
" in tile county of Sll!fex. Item, I give and de" vife, unto my fall WIlliam all my hnds in tbe
" county of New Kent and James city, to .him and
" his htirs forever, ali'o all my lanps' in the coun.
"ties of Southampton and. Nanfemond, to him
" and his heirs forever. Item, I givt; my planta" tion on the three creeks to my fan John, to him
" and his heirs forever, 1 aifo give him my new
"Chariot. lteJ;i1, I give my plantation called the
" Fore quarter to my fon vViHiam and his heirs
"forever. Item, all tht: rell and refidueofmy ef" tate, of wnat nature or kind roever, I.give to
" my [aid two fons to be equally divided between
• "them." The faid John Allen died in May I793;
and the faid Will Allen the elder in July 1793,
leaving then alive one fon, to wit, the faid Wm.
Allen the defendant, and three dallgh~ers, to wit,
MJry (married to Harriton,) Anne and Martha.
the plaintiffs. The df::fendant contends,
1. That the devife of the lands to John having
lapred by his death in the lifetime of his father,
the lands 1'0 devifed defccnded to the ddendant as

T
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heil at law to his father, inafmuch as the aCl of
the 8th of December 1792, had repealed the act
regulating the courfe of defcents paffed)n the year
178.5, and as the operation of the act of Decen~
her 8th '792, was fufpellded by the fufpending aCl:
of December 28th 1791., until the Iil: of Oaoher
1793, the common law was reaored, there being no
aB: of affembly in exifience to regulate the defcent;
becauie the fufpendtng act did not revive the a&
of 1785, as that would be repugnant to the aCl of
1789, which declares that, if a !!:atute be repealed and the repealing fiatute be afterwards itfelf
repealed, the hrLl f±atute lhall not be revived.
2. That the neck of land traCl: purchafed by
John did not pafs by his will to his father, becaufe
John did not own it at the time of making his will,

which was before the aCl: of 1785-

.

3- That the neck of land traCl did r.ot defcend to
William the father, becaufe, the. act of 1785 being
l'epealed, and that of the 8th December 1792 furpended, the common law gave the rule.
4, That, if the neck of landtraCl:. did pafs, by

wilt, or defcended on his father, then it par.
fed, by the will of H'm. the father, t.o the" defend •.
ant: If not the whOle:, at leaR a moiety under
the devife; and a fourth of the other moiety, would
defceml on the defendant.
John~s

The plaintiffs infrfi,
That the act of 1.785 was refrored by the fur.
pending aCl: Qf tile 28th of December 1792; and
therefore that the lap fed lands defcended to them
and the defendants in coparcenary. That the ~
neck ofland tra8: either paffltd by the will of John,
or def'ccndedto his f:tther; and, from him, it defcended to the plaintiffs and the defendant in co- ,
parcenary, and did not pais by the will of the father.
T t.
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Cou-rt of Chancery decreed in favour of
the plaintiHs, and the defendant, William All~n
appealed to this court.
WICKHAM for the appellant.
Two important
queflions ,arire in this cau[e., I. Whether the fuf.
pending ach reil:ore thofe of 1785, rel<ltive to wills,
and defcents? 2. If fo, whecher the neck of land
tract, inherited from the tefhtor's fon John, pliIed by t~e will of William Allen the father!

Asto the firfr: It is fubmitted whether Proud~
I Call. 394, gives the rule with
regard' to {hit fufpendlr.g laws in general, and par~
ticularly with regard to this c.afe?

fit vsMurray,

As to the fecond: According to the decree,
the appellant gets a.larger proportion of the 'Perfonal, than he does of the real eil:ate; when" if
the jufl conftruction had prev'ailed, he ought to ,
have had, five eighths of each. The Chancellor has
laboured to prove, that the devife of the lands in
Ja's city does not comprehend this tract; but without taking up time to invefligate that pofition thoroughly, I fhall merely obferve, that this part of the
will ftrengthens our confiruction of the refiduary
claufe, which we contend carries thefe lands. With
refpeCl: to per[onal efrate, the law always has been
thata devife of perfohal propeny relates to the
death of the tefiator, aHd not to the tim~ of mak.
ing the will: And yet tht teftator can no more
fo:r:eiee, when he is making his will, that he will
be poffeffed of a leafe of land, or of a {lave, at fome
future day, than he can that he will be owner of
other lands, after the will is mad~. Confequently, if a reliduary claufe will carry the firft, it
ought to carry the fecond alfo. The reafon given
by the Caanccllor, why the refiduary claufe carries the perfonal efrate acquired after making the
will, is incorretl:, and is fupported by no authority; for it is hot, becaufe the property is fluctuating, but becaufe it was a i'ule of the civil law,
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from whence it was borrowed by the Ecclefiafl:ical
Courts: Which did not apply to real efl:ates, becaufe, they could not be devifed, unlefs the teftator had them, at th~ time of" making the will.
At common law ~ands COI.lld only be devifed by
cufl:om Litt. Sea .. 167, and thefl:atute of Hen; a,
merely gave power to devife thofe', whicll the tti:'
tator had, at the time of making the will; for t.i,e
words are, . that a perfon having lands may devi1e
them; and the early confl:ruClioo on it, confidered the word having as requiring a title at the~'
time of making the will, Butler vs Baker, 3 Co.
30. Which fhews that a will in England operates
like other conveyances by deed, and not as the
infl:itution of an heir by the Roman law. Cowp.
305. Therefore when our aCl: of Affembly removed the impediment to devifing lands, it neceffariw
ly fubjeCled them to the fame fituation, under refiduary claufes, as perfonal eRate is fubj~a to.
For as feudal reafons prevented it, at firfr, when
they were removed, the refiduary claufe ought to
have the fame operation, as to both. That John
is joined with William in the refiduary devife
makes no difference; for the teftator, wQo is to
be confidered as inoPr consilii, will fl:ill have intended to pafs all the: refiduary efrate, which he
might have at the time of his death; andconfequtntly lands however derived, for that is the idea of men,
in general, when they infert fweeping claufes in
their wills. This t.:onfrruction is confiLlentwith the
policy of the Legiflature, who evidently intended
to put both kinds of property on the fame footing.
CALL contra.
i. The lands devifed to John by
the will of his father, defcend to the plaintiffs
and dt:fendant, who are the children of the father,

For the aCl: of 1785 as reLlored by that of
December 28th 1792. Prou1fit vs Murray, 1 Call
394: Brown vs Barry, 3 Dall. 367. Therefore,
as tht: devifee died ill the lifetime of the te:fhtOf,
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the Jevife became void: Of conrfe, the lands
Were undifpofed of by th(~ will; and defcended on the teftators heirs, the prefent plainti.ffs,
and the defendant.
2. The confequence of this is, that the neck of
land tract, upon the death of John, under theaC'l: of
1785, which was revived by the fufp~nding aCt:, became the property onVima.mth~ father: On whofe
death it defcended on hi" children; and did not pafs
by his will. For the act of 1785, does nOt create a
rule ofconftruCt:ion: It merely gives the te{tator
a power Of devifing after acq~iredlands. But this
power he may exercife or not, as he pleafes; and
therefore he muft manifeft an intention of doing
fa, or the old rule will prevail.

In the prefent cafe, however, the teRator has
not manifefred ~ny intention of pailing this traCl:
of land; fince he ufes no future words, or any
exprellion equivalent thereto.
For the devife of the James city lands did not
pafs them; becaufe the teftator, meant to fpeak of
the lands he then had in that county. For it is
improbable, that he calculated not only that he
fhould own other lands at a future day, but that he
fhould own them in a particular county. This is
too remote a poffibility; and therefore the court
will not infer it, but confine the devife to the lands
which the teftator had ill that county, at the
time of making the will.
The refiduary danfe does not pars them. Be.
enure the tefrator poffelTed a large refiduary efl:ate,
which was fufficient to fatisfy it; and therefore
if any inconvenience or abfurdity will fonow, from
including the neck if/and tract under the refiduary daufe, the court will confine it to the other
eftate. Kennon vs M'Roberts, I Trash. 1I3.
A grofs abfurdity would follow from the other
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conJlruCtions, for the devife is to John and Wll~
liam: So that, according to that inte~prt:tation,
the teitator will be made to deviCe to his [on John
the very lands which he was to inherit from that
John himfelf. Which would beprepofterous; and
therefore, upon the rule illK~nnon VB Ad<Roberts,
the devife is to be confined to the othir eflate.
That the perfonal eitate is fubjeC): to a different
rule, and that the devife, as to' that, takes effect
from the death of the teihtor, makes no c!:£fcl'ence. For that does not depend upon the rule of
the Roman law as is fuppofed. bu t is founded liPan the reafon rated by the Cha'nceilor; namely,
the mutability and fluCluation of that kind of property, which is fo fubjeCl: to <;:hange, that the teftator, on any other conftruCtion, muit make:: a new
will every day. 4 Rae.ab. 3'50 (ne".D edit.)
Whereas lands, are not fubjeCl to fuch -changes,
as a man feldom own~ more than one, or two,
traCts ill the courfe of his life. And therefore
there is no neceffity for exte!lding the expreffion,
fo as to include objeCts not contemplated by the
tefiat,or) when he made his will.
RANDOLPH on the fame fide.
The cafe of Kennon VB M'Roberts expreffiy applies; and 111ews
that, as there was other eHate for the rcfiduary
daufe to operate on, it ought to be confined to
that, and not. e:'ltended to th~s, traCt of of land;
becaufe the abfurdity of the teHators de"ifing.
lands, inherited from the fon, to the fon himfelf,
Inuit otherwife follow. The teitator, although he
hold the power, was not bound to exercife it; and
it appears, in this cafe, that he did 'not intend to
exercife it. For, independant of the abfurdity
juit mentioned, the preamble fhews he only meant
to devife the property which he then had; .~pe
caufe he t1lere, only profeffes to difpofe of the
estate, 'Wbicb it bas pleased God to bestow upon ~im: Thereby, plainly meani~g the property
whIch he then had. Upon this idea, I contend
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that even the after acquired perfonal efiate did
not pafs. The general reafoning, in Dovers vs
Dc':!.:::., 3 TV1I1s: is in favnur of this opinion; and
{hews that, under circurnfl:ances like the prefent,
perfonal property, acquired after making the will,
does not pafs, by a general refiduary claufe. The
aCl:, only, intended to give the tefl:ator power to
devife after acquired lands; which he had not the
means of doing before, Pow. Dev. 196. But thi!!
was a right which he might exercife, or not, as he
pleaf'td; anel therefore the fimple quefl:ion is,
whether the teLl-ator intended to deviCe this trael:?
which nobody, under the circnmfl:ances of the cafe,
will anfwer in the affirmative. It is impoffible
he could have meant to devife, to John, the lands
he wa$ to inherit from him.
WICKHAM in reply.
The laws upon this fubjeCl ought to be conudered as one fyfiem; and
therefore it is proper to confider what the law
was before the !latute. The rule, with regard to
perfonal efiate, is predicated on the Roman law;
which, 011 account of feudal regulations, could
not apply to lands: And the aa of Hen. 8, only
gave power to devife the lands which the tefl:ator
had at the time of making the will: So that, notwithH:anding that fiatute, the rule could not take
place, becaufe the i}11pediment was only removed
in part. But, when the aCl of Affembly defl:royed
the obfl:ruCl:i~lt1 altogether, there was nothing to
prevent the operation of the rule; and, therefore,
fince that time, the rule fully applies. As to
the want of words of future fignification, that ob.
jection equally applies to the per[onal eHate, and
yt.t the law is clear, that, as to that, the'will operates from the death of the tefl:ator. The cafe of
Kenn~n, vs M·Robert. cannot have decidedfo much
the other fide contends for. It is not material
that John wai one of the devifees; for the teflator
did not forefee what lands he fhoulcl own in parti~
cular, at his death; and therefore he meant that_
the whole refidue of his efl:ate~ real :uid perfonal,
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fhould pafs uncler the refiduary claufe. For he
, did not mean to diftinguiih betweeu them. '} he
rcafon given for the rule 015 to perfonal dlate, in
4 Bac. 3 So, is not correct; and the au thor is not
fupported by other authorities.
CALL. Iri S'Winburn~ 418, it feems as if the
tule formerly was, that the win operated, from
the time of making it, as to perfonal eilate;, and
he appears, by the books cited in the margin, to
have extracted it from authors upon the civil
la w : VV hich proves that the prefent rule is the
work of the Englifh courts, founded upon the inconveniences arifing-from the mutable nature of
perfonal property. But there is another reafon
,gin'n for it, by Lord Parker in I P. WmJ. 575,
which defeats Mr. Wickham's argument bottomed
on the Roman law; namely, that the rule was adopted, becaufe unlefs the efiate went to the executor, there was no perfon before the Hamte of
diihibutions tc whom it could have gone, but it
mufl: have efcheated; and therefore, from necef- .
fity, it was c:ecided that all belonged to the executor.
W1CKHAM.' Lord Mansfield, who is admitted
to have geen a great civilian, £l:ates the rule tohave been founded on the civil law.

ROANE Judge.

In this caufe two quefiionl

occur.
1. Whether the defcent law of 1785, was in
force, or not, at the time of W m. Allen's death,
which happened in 17,3?

:1. Whether the fiatute, refpeeting. wills, of
1785, operating upon the will of the faid Wm. Al-

len, will pafs his lands acquired after the date
thereof?

As to the firft quefiion; it was rightly tonced-
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ed, by the appellants counfel, that it was

C01\·

eluded by tht: decifion of titis court in the ~afe of
Proudfit vs llIurray 1 Call 394. That declfion f~.
v'),es the effect of the repealing aCt of ~9~,untll
October '93, by conttruing both the repealIng and
fut"pendioO"b ads to relate to the .
firft day
of the fef,
fion,ar.d thus to commence thelf operatlOntogether. 1'h;8 conftruttion was made under the commO:l la ,v dx:trines upon tlills fubject; and the rule
governing in that cafe was refarted to, in coniequen..:c.: of an,)ther aCt havingrejeCled the rule laId
ddwn in the act concerning elections in relation to
t .vo acts paffed during the fame feirion.
This rule, of conftrlling a ftatute to operate by
relation, taken in its full extent is certainly often
rt-'tfofpeCtive, and produaive of the higheit injuf..
ti,e. It· has accordingly been changed in England
(as w-ell as here,) by tlat. 33 Gco. 3, ch. 13' In
the cafe of Proucfftt vs Murray, however, as well
as In this cJfe, it had no retroipeaive operation;
for the contraa in that cafe, as well as in this,
ariung poitcriJr to the paiTag~ of the relating aas
and probably pofterior to the riiingofthe AiTembly,
I believe I {hall be warranted by my colleagues in
faymg (for I did not {it in the caufe) that t.he deciiivil i;1 that cafe was not meant to extend to a.
mesne aC1 happening between the firft dray of the
fetIi,)ll, ana the times of pailing the act fo relating.
T !lis would be to render a contra& lawful at tht<
time, or an act then innocent, the one unlawful,
and the other criminal, by relation! Such a doctriBe is contrary to the general nature ofa itatute,
which is profpedive ill its operation.: And it
may well be qucfhoned, whether a doCtrine of th(;}
common law, to replete with injuftice, and fo ina~elicable tQ the circumftances of any people profdli 1:g to be governed by existing laws. can be
aJiudged to have been adonted bv the ordinan(;e
of 1776? It is true this e~il wi Ii the feldomer occur, as' that rule of the common law is now con.
fined to the c.fe of two H:atutes.,paffed during the
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fame feffion: But it may yet [nmetimes occur, ~s
is fuppofed; and whenLJever it does, it will de..'
ferve great confideration before the court can [anction fo retrofpeClive, and. iniquitous a conaruction.
Had this decifion of Prouijit vs Murray, not
fettied the queftion, I fhould have wifhed to have
further confidered, whether a ftatute, not differ-.
ing from a former on.e, but merely iterating the
provifions of it, aDd containing a repealing c1aufe,
can be faid to rep~al the former 1 At pre[ent,
I fee confiderabte force in the Chancellors ideas on
this queHion; but I Winl not to prejudge it.
As to ~he fecond quefl:ion : It is admitted, that
a teftament of perfona! eftate fpeaks not until the
death, and that after acquired chattles do pafs.
Whether this doctrine was tranfplanted into England from the RO'l1~tl'\ law, or not, it is immateri.
al to enqllire. Perhaps, however, it was; and
the courts in England affign a cogent reafon in fupa
port of it, as applicable to chattles arifing from
tht: flueluating nature of that kind of property.J P- Wms. 240.
But that reafon does not hold
in relation to land, which is more permanent, and
with refpect to which the tefl:ator may more eafily.
keep pace, by varying his devifes. Befides, this
doctrine of the Roman law, was interru:'ted in England, as' relative to lands, by the doClrines of the
feudal law, on the fubjed of non aliell1tion: And
when tefiamentary alienations wefe permitted by
natute, they were confidered, not as a confiituti~
en of a general heir, but as a limitation of the tef~
• tators efhte by a revocable act, 3. Burr. 1496.And as an appointment of particular lands to a
particular devifee: But a man cannot appoint to
,ar.other, lands which he has not. CO'Wp. 90.
The appelbmt5 counfel was miftaken in fupporing, that the decifions, relative to land, turned
upon the word Having, in the fiatute of WIlls, as
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may be feen in Cov.'jJ. 90; where it is alfo obferved, that the fame conitruClion had taken place upQd the cuftom, before the ftatute.
Thefe two decifions, therefore, conO:itute the
grounds of the criterion, between the two kinds of
property. As to that impediment whic~ arofe
frum the feudal {yfiem, there could certainly be
no objection, with the Legiilature, to-get over it:
But the other rearon, ariting from the fluCluating
aild tranfitory nature of perfonal property, does
not hold as to land; and there is Hill the lefs necdEty to exr:cr.d tl1e rule to that kind of property,
by cOII!iruction, fillee the equitable laws ofdefcent
lately enacled. It was enough for the Legiflature
to authlTifc a difpclfition of after acquired lands,
b) d~vifel.l eVidently conttmpbting fuch property•.
Further they have not gone: And as the will
now before til does not evidently contemplate after
acqutrf'd lands, I am of opinion, that the deuee
fhould to be affirmed. .

FLEMING Judge.· Three points we-re made
by the counfel for the appellant in this caufe.Ill, vVhethcr, during the period ktween the 8th
of December: 792, and the 1ft of OClober following, the common law was reilored, fo that the lands
devifed by William Allen the father to his fonJohn,
(the deviCe having becoDJeineffeClual by the death
of (he fon living the father) defcended on the appellant as his eldefl: fon and heir at law, in exclufion of his fillers ?-2d. "Whether tn!:! lands acquired by John Allen, after the date of his will, paJIed
by the d~vife of all his eftate to his father j and
from hilTI (whether his title were by de[cent or
purchafe) to the appellant under that claufe of his
will which gives all his lands in the counties of
New Kent and James city to his fon Wm? And if
not, then, 3d, 'Vhether the appe.llant is entitled
to a moiety of them under the refiduary claufe of
his father's, will?
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The firO: point having b~en flIlly confidered' in
I Call,394, was but fligllt.
ly mentioned by the appellants cou'ifd; but it
may' not be amifs to m:1ke a few obfcryations on it;
in order to G~e'N my entire concurrence in the
pr.inciple eiLblifned in that cafe.
The pof!.
tion contended for 1;>y the· appellants f;G1mfd is,
that the aCt of 1789 having declared" that when.
fo{>ver one law, wLich Chail hav'e repealed,another
{hall be"itfelf repealed, the forl'ner law iliaHnot
be revived, without expreJg ',' ortis to that effect j
and, therefore, as the aCt of 17 S5 had been repeal.
ed by the aclofthe 8tl;l of Dtct!jTIber 1792, itwas
not revived by that of rhe <:oth of the fam~ month;
bUh there being no ihtate in the way, the
common law rule of primogeniture was reJ:tored.
This argument, however, involves its-own dei}ruc.
tion; becaufe if the aCl of 1785 was not refufcitated
by that of the 20th of December 1792.,
more
could the rule of primogeniture: for that haa been
as completely abrogated by the act of 1185" ;11, the
latter was by the aCt of the 8th of December. Be·
fides it may -b~ a quefl:ion whether thofe parts. of
the aCl of 1785, which were re-enaCled into'that
of the 8th of December, were repealed by thelatter, fince the will of the Legif1ature remained the
fame. But be that as it may, furely that conitruc.
tion would be It Change one, which fllOuld allow
that the repealing claufe of the aCt of 8th of De.
cember {hould alont! continue in force, whiHl: the
operation of every other part was fufpended, by
that of the 20th. It would certainly be fairer to
fay that the operation of all, or none, of it was
p~H:poned. Again, it is a rule that all ftatutes on.
the fame fubjeCl, {hould be taken as one law; and
confl:ruing the ~·:ls of the 8th and 20th of Decem·
ber, by that rule, the fufpend;ng aCl mufl: be confidered as annexed to the other, immediately after
the repealing c1aufe: In which cafe, the aCl of
the 8th of December will not operate at all, until
the expiration of the fufpending aCl; and confequently, the act of 1785 will continue in force,
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until the dl: of October 1793' 1 his confrruCtion
fupports the evi.dent will 0f the Legiflature, and
puts an end to the difcuB.ion 011 the. firfl:: head.,
With refpett to the fecond point: The Neck
of Land tract did Hot pafs by the will of John;
becaufeit wall purchafed by him after the making
of his will, and both the will aild purchafe were
made prior to the pailing of th:: act of 1785, and
therefore could net be afleelt:d by the fubfequent
provifion of that aCt, enabling the teftator to cliil)ofe
of all tl~e lands which he has, or may have, at the
time of his death. But that circumnance does not
alter the cafe; becaufe the rights of the parties to
this fuit will be the fame, whether ·William Allen
the father took them by defcent, or purchafe, from
his fon John. The queHion toen is, whether they
paIred by the will of the father? The act of 1785
only gives a power to devife after acquired lands,
leaving i'.: to the difcretion of the teft a tor to difpofe
of them ornot: Confequently, in ordeito produce
that effect, there mul! be fomething indicating an
intention to exercife the power. But, in the pre..
fent cafe, the teftator could not have intended to
devife to his fan John thofe lands, which he wa~
to acquire from himfelf, by defcent. Such an idea
was too abfurd to have entered into the head of
any man in his fenfes. Of courf'e the after purchaftd lands did not paf~ by tIle will of the father.
'With refp,eCl: to the third point: It is extremely clear that-this moiety did :-lot pafs under the refiduary daufe of the father's will; becaufe that
was intended to pafs only what was not given before; but this moiety was expreilly given to John,
and therefore could not be comprehended under
the refiduary clatlfe. The confe£:!uence is, that,
as the devife to John failed by his death in thl!
lifetime of the teHator, this moiety defcended on
the female plaintiffs and the defendant, as the heirs
of the father.
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I am therefore of opinion that the decree ot th~
Court of Chancery is right; and ought to be affirm.
ed.
PENDLETON Prefident. We have to lao
rnent that the court is fo thin, on the decifion of a
queftion fo important to the parties, and the coOl.
munity, as well, becaufe we are deprived of the
able advico and affifl:ance of two of oc.r worth v
brethren, as bec;aufe, if they had accorded with
us, it would have given additional fanCtion to the
precedent: On which account, we fhould certainly have forborne to hear the caufe, if we had not
been informe~, that the Judge who is abfent (as
well as him who is prefent) would have retired
from the d~rcuifion. \Ve have, however, this
con[olation, that V'te all agree in opinion, and indeed have had very little doubt upon the quefiion.
The cafe is !hortly this, William Allen by his will, d3.ted Sert. 4th 1789, having devifed fundry
per[onals to different legatees, aod feveral traCts
of land to his two [ons John and William Alltln,
devifes "all the refl: and refidue of his eftate of
what nature or kind feever, to his two fons, to he
equally divided between them," and appointed
them his executors. He lived 'til July 1793: and
in the mean time his fon John died ,,-ithollt ifTue;
by which a confiderable e itate confliting of the lands,
the fubjeCl: of the prefen t;. controver[r , (called
nick of land and Robinsons quarter) and a number
of Daves, came to Wm. the father,) whether by
his fons will, or as heir at law, is immaterial.
It is admitted that the flaves and per[onals were
comprehended in the reilJuary claule in the fa·
thers will, fo as to give the fon ~'m. a moiety
thereof; but, as to the lands~ it is infified, that
they did not pafs by that claufe, but,defcended to
the tefiators heirs at law; and fuch beillg the chancellors decree, the appeal brings that quefiion before this court. For, as to the feveral efiatt:s devifed to John, it is agreed the bcquefis became lap!'..
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cd by his death in his fathers lifetime; and the
"VI
efhte was diftributable to the tdlators heirs. The
Alltn.
rulr;: in England is that, as to lands, a tefiator is
fuppofed to fpeak at the date of his will, and
therefore altho he iliall devife all the lands which
he may have at his death, :my lands which he may
acquire after the date of his will do not pafs, but
defcend to his heirs j but that as to perfonals he is
fuppofed to fpeak. at the time of his death, and a
general refiduary devife will comprehend all his perfonals, without inquiry when they were acquired.
There was much labour at the bar to thew from
what fOl.lrces this difrinCtion was derived, which
appears to me not material. If it was fo, my impreffions are that the diltinttion proceeded from the
nature of the property. Lands are vifibte and duo,
rabIe, <rnd their acquifition being by written conveyance, no difficulty occurs in afcertainmg the
time it takes place. Bdides being valuable, they
were on the Engliili policy, confider.::d as a natural
fund for the heir; and that after purchafes were not
meant to be comprehended in a general devife. The
rule being efiablifued, when, in Bockenhams cafe,
there was a devife of all the lands he then had, or'
shau/d hav~, at his death, there was great labour
to make the rule bear upon that cafe, from the
word having in the fiat ute of wills, and <'t her ob-'
fervatiol1s; but the decifron applied the rule to that·
cafe.
On the other hand perfonals Were, when the
rule wa9 efiabliilied, of inconfiderable value; in
their nature peri{hable, and m··jtable; the proper-ty transfered by mere change of polfeffion, without written conveyances, and in fecret, render.
ing it difficult, if not impoffible, to afcertain' the
time of its acquifition, whether prior, or fubfequent, to the date of the will. It was on thiS'
tranfient nature of perfonals, that another com:'
Inon law rule prevailed, forbidding a di lillon
interefis in them, which was permitted in the
cafe of real efiate •. A donation for an hourpalfed'
the whole property, not allowing any rema.il1ders~
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or reverfions to operate. Bu~ whatever was the
fource of its foundation, th~ rule as it came to us
from England, was well underilood, and t[t,!blifhed the diH:inCtion I firit Rated, that, as to laHds,
the teftator fpeaks at the date of his will, and,
aa to perfonals, at hi.s death.,

It is certainly,true that the revolution produced a great change iII our fyftem, but not fa broad
as was contended for by Mr. Wit;kham, fa as to
put all transfers of plOperty, whether real or perfonal upon the fame ground. The change was
principally confined to the cafe of clefcems and
diftributions; a differen£e being Rill preferved in the
difpofition ·of property, either by deed in the perfons lifetiTh}e, or by will. Lands ca n only pafs by a
particular mode of conveyance; petoJonals frill by
mere tranfmutation of poffeffion : Lane's pafs only by a will in writing, fubfcribed by tv\! 0 witneffes, or written by the teftator; personals may be
difpofed of by any will, written or nuncupative:
And, if the diffufive fpirit of the law Gf defcents be
recurred to, fettir.g afide the rights of primogeni~
ture, and caning to the fuccefiion all who are in
equal degree of kindred, it will feem to oppofe
Mr. "Vic~hams doCtrine, by letting in thofe collective heirs, inftead of giving the efta te to a particular refiduary lega tee; a fpirit which alfo diCtated the
abolition of all eftates tail, in order to extend the
poweLof alienation, and, in cafe <,>f defcents, to
bring all our lands whhin the operatioa of die new.
fyftem.
Having made thefe generafpreliminary obfervations, I proceed to confider what the Lfgifiatllre·
have direaed in the cafe under confideration. The
words of the claufe are, " That every perren aged
" 21 years or upwards, being of found mind, and
" not a married woman {hall have power at his
"will and pleafure, by laft will and tefta".ment in writing, to devife all the eftate,
~'right, title aDd intereft, m poffe1lion, loe_
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""erlion, ortemainder, whichhebatb, or at ,tpe
"time o/h!! d(ath shall bave of, in, or to lands, te"l1ements or dereditaments, or annuities, or rents
H charged upon, O( ilTui'igOllt oftRem."
With ref.
pea. to the pref"ilt will, it Was truly obferved to
be very abi'utd to fuppof'e that the tefiator meant
to devife to John and Williall1 lands which would
come to hiin from John by his death. A full proof
that he did not mean to comprehend them in his'
refiduary devife: And fince the intention of the
tefhtor is to be the governing principle of confiruction, it might be fufficient upon that 'ground to
i!fhrill the Chancellors decree, in the prei~nt caie.
But to ftttle the qudtion in cafes where that objection may not occur, the cou,rt proceeded to con·
flder it as a general qudlion. 1£ the Legiilature
h;l,d intended to aboliih wholly the dii!inClion in
England, they would certainly have deClared that
every teflator fuould be confidered as fpeaking in
his will at the time of Ius death, as well retpectiflg his real, as his pedon,:! eitate; and thus have
put an end to aU controver[y about it: lnfiead
of which, they ha\'c only yaried the rule as to
hnds, sub modo, that is, by giving teihtors a
j}Q'1ver which they may exercife or Eat, at their
will and pleafure, todi:'!,ofeoftht:iraFterpurchaf-,
ed lands; meaning, as it appears to me, to meet
the defire in Brockenham's cafe, where a man
fllaU devife aU the lands ~which he {hall have at his
death; but not further interfering with'the rule ~
And to me it feems to have'b(;en d,ne wi'h
great propriety; fince fuch an extenfive danfe
fht:ws the tefi~~!tor to hive contemplated any afcer
purchafed bnds he may' aGquire; and that they
{hall pafs to his devifte; whereas, without fUGl
claufe, he will appear to have had in view only
his prefent polfefiioHS, leaving future acquititions
to future provifion, or to the difrofi~i~'ll of the
law: And therefore where the power gi.ven by
the aet is not exercifed by fuch a cho.ufe, as is the
pct;[ent cafe, the rule operates, and afLer 2urchafed lands will defcend to the heir O\t law. !t f01-
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lows that I am of opinion, with the other judges,
that tb: decree ought to be affirmed.
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against
POW ELL,
N ejectment brought by Watfon againft the
What word
Powell's, the jury found a [pecial verdiCl. fiatpafs a fee in a
ing. That Levi W at[on being on the
day of
will.

I

annv domini 1776, feized in his demefne as
of fee in thirteen acres of land being the premifes
in the declaration mentioned and of no other vifible
property or eftate did on the day and year aforefaid
duly make and publifh his 1aft will and teftament in
writi.ng. the material parts of which are as follo·ws.
" I Levi Watron, ,have thought it fuitable to fet" tIe thefe my affaiu on this fide the grave, and
" all this my temporal estate, which it hath pleaf" ed God to endow me with, which I will and reo
" q':in to be in manner and form following. I
" give my loul to God &c. and all my juft and law" ful d\~bts to be difdnrged in a legal manner s.c.
"'2c' , [give and beCfueath unto my sister Rosy
"Watson 13 acres of land adjoi1ling tbe plact call·
e. ed Be / ba'l.l{'Jz, to ber, and [ 2 15, that is due
"for the rent oj t"e thirteen acres, and [6 12 0,
~, in the bands of T'Joo:nas Addison, and I do ap" point my brother in law Churchill Ames for to
" be my whole executor, to this my lafi will and
"tdhment. In tefiimony whereof I have herec, Unt(l fet my hand and affixed my feal, this ,"oth
"day of S{~~tembel' '776." That the teftator
died in 1778, without iifue, leaving William Wat·
f ..m hil, hrother and heir at law. That the faid
William \Vatfon 31fo died the fame year, intefiate,
\ea\iing the plaintiff, his fon, and heir at law.
l'l-c:lt the [aid Rofy Watfon entered on the lands,
Ily virtue of the f;J id will, and was feiaed as the
1,1"- requires. That fhe manied Littleton Ad.2.ifiln. ami together with hb1 conveyed the faid
lands, on the 26th day of March .782, to Under..
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hill. Thatfhe died in '795' '1 hat Underhill conveyed to Henry, who de\ifed it to Sufanna Henry, who intermarried with Stratten; alid with
him conveyed to James Powell, \\ ho devifecl it to
the defenciants.. The DiariCl Court ga\·e judgment for the defendants; and the plaintiff obtain..
ed a writ of fuperfedeas t,hereto from this court.
CALL for the plaintiff contended that the devife
to ROi) Watron, carried only an eaate for life;
that the revedion, after her death, defcended Oll
'William 1Vatfon the heir at law; and that the plain ..
tiff claiming under him, became entitled to the
land, on the death of the devifee for life.
GEORGE K. TAYLOR for the dt'fendant infifted
that the quefiion was c( mplli!tcly decided by the
cafes of Kennon v.s. M'RobertJ, J Wa(i). 96, and
Davis VS. ilflillar, J Call, 127: Partlcularly the
lauer, in which it was held, that the wend estate
might be taken from the rreamhle, or otr,er parts
of the will, and united to the devife, io as to canViity a fee.

Cur. tldv. vult.
PENDLETuN Prefident delivered the refolution of the court as follows:
This was an ejFctment brought in the DifiriCl:
Court of Accomack, by \'\1 alion againft Powell,
for 13 acres of land, in that county; in which I here
is a fpecial verdict, fiating thClt Levi Watfon being ft:ized in fee of the lands in quefiion, and having no other vifible property, made his will, in
1776; wherein, after declaring in tht: preamble,
th~t he thought it fuitable to fettle his ~ffairs and
ali this his tLmporal efrate, which he wills and requires fhall be in manner following: He devifea
the land in queltion, with two fmall fums of money,
to his finer Roi'y Watfon, and made no other bequelt. That he died without ~ffue, and the plain-

Watl'on,
.... ".

Powtll.
\

<lC TO BE It
Wat[on,
'VI.
P')';I"'t

il.
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,tiff .is ,his nephew and heir'at:law. , That Rofy
Watf()n; the ~evl[ee, intermarried with Littleton
A.ddifon, and witbher ol.lJhand, by deed in 1]82,
conveyed the land to Amos Underhill, under whom
the ~lt::fendant claims.
Upon this verJi8 the
nHtria Court..gave judgment for the defendants,
alui to tbatojUdgmc'l1t there is a fuperfedeas~

Altho., t1~ere are no, words of limitation in the
deviCe, yet it has been decided in this court, COl}fonna'bly to modern decifions in England, ~hat the
WOld iltouin the preamble, fuaU be incorporattd
in' t.he devife. ,and pafs a fee. . In Kennon vs. M'Ro/JcrJ., 'Itlelivere<imy opinion fully on this pOInt,
the otherj~ad,ges fafpen-tied ,theirs, as unnece[ary,
· :alfcQficurri.ngil\ opinion that therefiduary CIau[e,
in.that will~ did ~ot (;omprehend the reverfions, if
,there wet;'e any; but fubfequent judgolents have
· conn:-med the opinion I then delivered, on the
~I.nt:; wbif.:h is cQufidered asfettled; and 011 that
.ground, the~e is no error in the judgment.

We di[cov~r an apparent defe8 in the defend3'~ts tide, as Rofy Addifon does not appear to have
~en privily exa~ined; Tbishowever, may not be

· rJ:;a.l (,it!1ce .the clerk's certificate of the probai is not
~;lne:ted to the deed;) hilt whf'ther fo,ornot. is of
no imp:sn:an:ce1 upon this verdiB:, as the le(for of
the \llai.ntiif.. who mufi recover upon the ftrength
of bis own title, is not Rated tobe heir at law,to
. Rofy~ wh()~ror any thing which appears to the
CGll!:rary, may have left children. Upon the whole

the judgment i" affirmed.
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OVER TON.

r["" HE Oyertol\'s,' brought debt again{l: Rofs,

Variance be-

tw~en th~ qate
d an d dec1jlre d f or of Llc bond
, ,upon an arbitration bon,
[6000, on a bond dated the 25th day o f - i n d"clare,' on,

the tear 1784, and condi tioned for the perfortnance and thtlr recit.
of an award, concerning the 'payment:of the-rent' ed in tl:le 2,'Ilid putting fome improvements on a iratI; of I,and, wardi·
l1otfatal if t'l':Y agree
merchant mill and fifhery ()f the plaintiffs, which in livery (;th.
had been leafed to Rofs, fo as the award was made, er partIcular;
ready to be delivered to the parties on, or before,: mat is to 1'1);
the 15th day.of of June thence-nett eofuing. The if the bond Clechred on h:l\'e
dtclaration {lates 'an ~ward, as follows:'
,tht: 111ontl1
" Bonds having beenerrtered in,to by EIiz:lbeth blaRk, an.: (he
H Overton and Richard Overton 'of tD,e one part,
awaru recites
I i and David Kofs of the other part, dated the !ii2d
the montil, it
,
. d will not :1e fa" day of M,ay I7!:l4, where~y the laid par:ie~ bm tal ifthc bonds
" themfelves mutually to abide by and perform the aO'iet in odlcr
" aw;trd and arbitra'ment ofJofe-ph Jones, James r~tJt!cli.
" Madifori and Henry Tazewen, Efqrs;' arbitrao. leaCed a
"tors, indifferently chafen hy ti-em 0(, and con. mill & pie mi.
ies to R; wbo
" cerning a controverfy fubfiil:ing between them covenanted t.>
" relative to a leafe or agreement made and enter- leave It in re.
"ed into the 24th day of Auguft 1783, between pair. Themill
" l{ichard Morris on behalf of the laid J<Jizabeth during the
IS <tarrIed
" alld Richard Overton, and the raid David R,o,fs, leate
oil' by ice, R •
•, refpeCling a tract of land, a merchant mill,'fllh. IS bound to
~'ery &ce. adjoining the city of Richmond,:ts is fay the rents,
" particularly fpeeified in the faid le<lfe or agree- and perform
" ment, fo as the award be made and given up In the covenapt8
" writing, under th(;;ir hands and feals,on or be" fore the the 15th day of June next enfuing, the
" da te of the faid bond. We, the arbitrators a.
"forementioned. have met and confidered the
" leaCe or agreement afordaid,'and we lind that
" the faid Jeaftl or agreement the, following ftipu" latIons are contained'- After the raid Rofs ac·'
" cepts ofa leafe of the land, adjoining hie,hmond,
" a grift mill thereon, canal, fifhery &c. and
" other advantages and conveniences ofwhat kind
" foever attendant thereon, he CO'9"enants as fal.
"lovvs. That he will make the improvements
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" herein after named, to wit, a convenient bake.
"houfe, two ftories high. with three fI'rt=-1l" , a
"miller's houfe, 31. by 16, one fiory hi;:,h witl1
" two chImneys r.f ftone or brick, l;;th'd and plaif.
"ter'd, 'and finifhed in a wOlkmanlik:.e manlll,r, a
"kitchen, 16 by 16, with a fione or brick chim"ney, a Hable of convenient fize, and alfo a coo" pers fhop: That he will open the c'!il~l, extend
" and improve it, fo as to admit a plentiful f~pply
~, of water, as far as the fituation and plan of the
" [aid mill will admit wid" COI1Yel1!ence, to pay
"taxes, and to deliver the fc. id mill, together
" with the improvemeats aforefaid at the expira.
" tivn of the f.lid term of feven years, in proper
"tenantable repair. It appears by the admif.
" fion of each party, that in January 12.84, by an
" extraordinary and unexpe6ted movement of the
"ice, the mill houfe was entirely demoli{hed,
" and the faid Rofs had it not in his power to pre·
" vent the fame. In purfnance of the fubmiffion
" aforefaid, we the faid Jofeph Jones, James :\1a.
" dion and Henry Tazewell, do award and deter..
" mine that the faid David Rofs fhall pay the rents
" reft:rved in the faid leafe or agreement, notwith ..
" flanding the acciden t aforefaid, and that the [aid
" David Rofs fhall comply with and perform the
"other covenants contained in the faid leafe."
Pleas conditions performed; and no award; Ilfue
on both; and then the record, after flating that
the jury were [worrl, proceeds thus:
" The declaration on which the faid ilfues were
" joined, flated the (late of the bond to be the 25th
" day of -1784; and after the jury were fworn
to try the [aid ilfuel, the counfel for the plaintiff
" with the affent of the defendant's counfel,. a~
" mended the faid date, at the bar, fo as to be the
" ~2d day of May 1784; but the counfel for the
"plaint.iffs, having thereupon fuggefi8d that the
" amendment was made thro mifi.lke, moved that
"the date of the raid bond lhould be reH:ored to
" what it originally was, when the jury were fworn
" to wit, the "5th day o f - I7~4; which'moti.
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.. on was oppofed. by the defendants counfel, but
h granted by the court."
Verdict for the plaintiffs upon Doth iiTues; and
the defendant moved to arreft the judgment:
1ft Becaufe no date to the writing obligatory in
the proceedings mentioned is fet forth in the declaration, the month in which it wall executed not
being thereiil ftated. 2d, For that the award appears on the face of it to have been made on a dif.
ferent obligation from the one declared OB. 3d,
For that the breach of the condition of the writing
oblir;atory in the proceedings mentioned, is not fet
forth with fufficient certainty.
The DiHriCl: Court entered Judgment for tho
plaintiff; and Rofs appealed to this court.

HA y for the appellant. There is a variance between the bond declared o~ and that recited in the
award: For the declaration ftates the date as of
the 25th day of
1784, and the award as of
the 22d day of May 1784. This mifrecital is fatal, Titrnervs lIfoJfet, l Wash. 71. For the declaration frates the breach in not performing an
:lward made upon another bond, than' that ftated
in the decl:lration: 'Vhich latter, according to
this record, is not alledged to be violated.
Duv AL on the fame fide. The award ftates
the fa&ts; and it is evident, that the arbitrators
have drawn an inference, from thofe faCl:!, erroneous in point of law. For the injury done to'
the premifes was owing to the aCl: of God, which
excufed the covenant. Thus if a houfe fan by
tempeft, it is; not wafte in the tenant. So if there
be a contrac1 for the pur chafe of a houfe, which
is burnt before a conveyance, the purchafer will
not be bound to pay the purchafe money, $t(ntvs
Bailis, 1. Eq. c#s. abo 689; and there are variOllS
infiances where it has been held that inevitable
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accidents wlll exc4.i« the tenant, 1 Term rt'/,. 7"~
,33' It is like the cafe ora comq·on calli"Or, wbl'!,
'--v--J though generally held to £Llno infarcr; is) t:t I::~;,
,culed by the 'act of Gou. I 'Term rep. 1,~5.1 Ie
arbitraton, therefore, were clearly miHab::n in
tht:ir inference 'from the faCts; and the court ll1,y
relieve again1l, it.
Jerdone Vi Iiolt, In this
court.
RO{3.
<US

OV~1 tOil.

WICK1'IAM on the fame fide.
Tha COli't may
correct the error in the opinion of the arbitrators,
as it appears from the face vf the award. [ W(lJb.
,1$l3,' . The {'urn awarded i~ "ffeffed upon all the
,cQvenanu,and not for the rent ody.
CALL contra.
The recital in the award of
the date of the bond does not vitiate. 1.~ Becaufe
It IS true: l'or the ddendant does. not {hew any
other b0nd ; and therefore it muit, necelTarily,
apply to this, as the court win nottpreiumt: any
other. 2. Beca.ufe the fubftance of the bond and
award agree; which proves the reference wa! to
this very bond, and to no other: A lid it is enough
if by reference it can be afcertaihed, Deane vs Cunlijfe, in thIS court. M. S. The names of the
parties, the fum" and the principal matters oft''he
bond appear in the award; which fufficiliRtly identifies the bond refered to. 3. Becaufe the arbitrators have found the true date of making a bond,
which bore an uncertain date: thus rendering that
certain, which was un~ertain before: And they,
clearly, had a power to do fo. FQf arbitrators
may find the true date, in the fame manner as"a
. jl,lry; who are not bound down to the date expreffed in the inftrument, but may find the aclual date;
which is the day of the delivery. F or where ever
the date is uncertain, void, or omitted, it may be
fupplied by pleading, or findii'ig, I Lard Raym.
335, 6.mod. 244. 1 Ca. 4 Goddard! case. I Neli.
abo 388. 4. Becaufe there ill no repugnancy, between the date upreffed in the, bond, and th~t
,.tecited in the award. .For it ilatei that the bOlld

d!lte4, and ',not that it bon date, on the 2'2d
of MOlY 1784: But it is the delivery which con{'hines the da:~e,and not the expreilion in the bond:
So that the date is independant of the word&;and
th~r4ore as i~ is fubilamive faa it may be found,
without affailing the'pond itlelf. Confequently
the flating the aClualdate, did not produce any
inc::Jnfiftency. 5. Becau[e, in cafes of this kind,
the 'qqeil:ivn is not when the deed was made,
hI\[ whether the party' aClually ~id mak.e it? 2 Co.
4, Goddardl cale. 6. Becaufe the bond bears date
i,1 178+; and the arbitrators mea-ely add the time
of the yea.r : S:J th~t they eatmot be faid to mif.
recite; fur the year, which is all the date contained in- t~e bond, is truly recited ;a!,1d the addition
of the month will nQt prejudice; becaufe it comports with the bond, and does not produce a va,riance: Which is the only ground upon which
mtfrecitals are held to vitiate" 7. Becaufe the
pleas admit the a ward. For t.he plea of condition.
performed goes to the award frated in the declaration; becaufe, when he. fays he has performed
thecondition.5 of the bond, he virtually affirms,
that'he has performed the award, which is all edged
to prQceed from it. The fame obfervation applie,s
t,o. the other plea, of no IUcb award as that ftated
in the declaration. For, there, the plea goes to
J;he award, which isalledged, expreflly: After
which, it is too late to objeCl a variance between
that, and the bond, Hubbard vs Blow, and Brown
vs ROil, M. S. in this court. In this refpeCt it
differs from Turner vs Moffet, 1. 'f17asb. ,7 I: Becaufe, tllere was no fubfequent plea, or :-.dmiffion
of the f'IEtin that cafe. 8 Becaufe it has been e~pre{r1j dl'cided, that it does Qot vitiate. Style 87, Allen
87, I Yentr. 11:14: Which are conclufive as to bonds:
and, thert-fore, even if Turner vs Maffei iS'to
prevail in cafes ofreference, frill, in the cafe ofa
b,'nd the award will not be avoided, by ruch a
mifrecital as thi ••
W?8
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The defendant was b~und to pay the rents,
3.nct perforI? the covenants, notwithHanding the
ad of provIdence.

A difHnction has been fometimes, taken, bea cafe, where the foil itfelf is carried away;
aJ.ll' ·v"h;;rt the buildings and conveniences llfe def,troyed, but the foil is left. In the former cafe the rent
,is raid not to be demandable, (;;$ no a~t of the tenant could enable him to enjoy the proF-erty;) but in
the other it is: Becaufe the tenant frill has theufe of
the foil, and may reHore the (onv~ niences with labour and pains. This (~iflinction cleally oprrates in favour of the appdice in the preLnt cafe;
becaufe the tenant migilt rebuild the mill, and
he has the benefit of tht: rdidue of the demife.
Befldes, the rule is inflexible, that wherever
there is an eXl"refs covenant to pay the rents, Fut
repairs, or refrore in tenar. table order, t hl= re the
tenant is bound by his covenant, and muft perform it, at all events: And the want of enjoyment is not materi::l; becaufe a mas may coveIlant under feal, without a confideration. .1ilm,
t''!~n

':1.7.
'rep.

2

Stra.7 6 3' 3 Burr.

1638,
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NICHOLAS on the fame fide.
Courts are more
liberal inconfrruing awards now, than former1y;
and the fubjecl matter plainly {hews that the award, in this cafe, was made upon the bond frated in the declaration; for that is certain, which
can be rendered fo. 2 Bae. abr. 218, and the date
might be avered. The defendant cannot be received to object the variance at this time. For
-the a ward is ftated in the declaration; the plea.
goes to it; and the jury have found it. If the defeI':::.ant had chofen to have drawn the \'ariance
into queftion, he fhollld llave plead it. The cafe
of Turner vs. Moffet, 1 Wasb. 7 I. is not like this;
Ifr, becaufe there Wal nn plea c nr in \ L, t cafe,
as thue is in this. 2d, Becau[e the award there
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contradicted a record. The iffue in this cafe was
whether the award was made in purfuaflce of the
bond declared on? And the jury have found that
it was; which il conclufive. It is not clear that
the court can correct a milhke of the arbitrators,
jf in fact they had drawn an erroneous inference
in point of law. The cafe of yerdon VI. Holt, 1
am not acquainted with; and that of Roft va Plea ..
sants,* was the cafe of a mifiake in fach. But if
the conrt can make fuch a correction, there is no
ground for it in the prefent cafe. For the award
does not {tate the fach certainly enough to enable
the court to do it. However, upon the merit.,
the law is in our favour; for the exprefs ftipulations bound the defendant both at law, and in equity.
RANDOLPH on the fame fide.
The variance is
-not material. The old autborities are clearly fo j
and they are approved of in Kyd upon awards 159'
The cafe of 'Turner vs. Mrijfct, 2 TVosb. 7 I does
not apply; becaufe the award there contradicted a
record: whereas tbis is merely a bond, which i.
matter in pais only. Betides the cafe appears to
have pailed sub silentio; and the jury here have
found tbe fact The arbitrators were not mHl:a41
ken in the legal inference. There were feveral
other advantages be fides the mills, as tbe fifhery,
&c; which the defendant might have enjoyed, notwithftandmg the ice; and, ther.efore, the partial
inconvenience ought not to ncufe him. Befide.
we are in a eourt of law, where the legal coveIl;.tnts mufl: prevail: For equitable circumfiances
are of no weight in the prefent aaion. If the defendant fuppofes they are of any avail, he muft
apnly to a Court of equity. But even there he
perhaps would not be relieved. For although lord
Northington, in Brown' VI. §<...uzlter, fpeaks very
liberally, yet he hints fomething concerning the
croCs action of the party, which would nol apply
here.

*
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The accident was a probable

Ol1e,

and yet

n()pr~wi(ion is made fqr it; which looks as if it wall

not (i;onfid,-:red, at the time, thai:: he was to be relieved.' '
"
',
\V ARDEN in reply~ Ther'! is a pbin ~arb"ce
betwt:en the bond d(;claJ"eci', on, and th~\ t recited
by the refer~e5; ,which is fuffici.eni to avoid ,the aw~rd.
The arbitr'alon wt::re clearly mifiaktn iil
t:he i:nfer~nce, whIch they drew from the faClIl :
'fhe parties did not intend it, and'the law dU(;3
not i'upport their dedudion. LandrJ' ds law, 222.
~.,ll1st. ,,3. This is a miftah whIch ollght to ie
€"orrected; and tht! court have thl! power to do it.
Kyd. aw. 239..'
'
, 'WICKHAM on'the fa~e /lde.
There ,,,?S a varianc.e ut'tween the bond cleclar,ed on, ,and that pro.duced, in evidence~ It is not 'true that you mar
declare,on Qne bond, anp.'glvc another in evidence.
The di.ifert;!nce is where the' declaration fiates,
tj:)at theb~nd. bearJ date on fach a day, and where
it ftates "that it is dated'" on that day: In the firA:
c",fe you may prove, ,aB4 the jury may find, a different. date: 'But ,not fo in the latter; becaufe
~he plaintiff, by f!:i'ting the date rn his declaration,
admits it. Here the award recites a difiintl: bond,
from that ,declared on; which is expresfly within
die cafe of Turner vs Moffet. And it ought to be
fa;, for fuppofe t;he ar.bitrators had awarded on
matters not in thi;;, ,but another bond, ought their
;I~a,rd to have bound? The pleas do llutadmit
the,aW'ard to have been made, in purfuance oEthis,
hond : The declaration does not fay fo; and
therefore the plea cannot beconftrued into an. ad~
miff~n of it.
In the cafe of Dum, vs Cunliffi,
the court had the notice before them j and therefore could fee that the award purfued the reference. Underevery view then themifrecital is an
incurable defect. But upon the merits, the plaintiffis not entitled to recover. The acc.ident could
not 'have been prevented by Rofs: The covenants could not be e'liforced upon the principle of
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natural law ; and a. court of equity '\\,'o~ld reli«:,Te
ag;ainfl it, as i. cleady proved by tbe cafe o£
Brown. vs~ui!ter, A,nbl. 619.. ~efides, if. the
firict h:tter of the covenant i3 urged, we
may iJlftil:, tnat the plaintiff coyenanted f01"
our quiet enjoyment a2;Olin1l: a~l. interruption
or moleftation; which include's the accid~nt, that,
has happeneJ..
Cur. adw. fruit.
At the requdt of, Pendl~tul1 Frefident, ltQa~~
Jlldge, delivered there(olutioq, .ofthe court as fql.
lows.
In this cafe two objections have been made
the judgment of the Diilri& Court.

t9

lA:, That there is a variance between the award
and the bond. of fubmiffion a'ated in the declan,ltion, the formc:r referring to a bond dated the :l.24
of May 1,184, and the declaution, flating the
bond in fuit to be dated the 25th of.
178t:
In fupport of this objection the counfel principally
relied on the cafe of Turnu Vi Moffet, in this
court,t'eported in :1. Wash. 7 I : But that cafe
does ri')t apply; fince the variance was apparent
on record, againfi whil.h no averment is admiffibl~;
and it was truly obferved, by the Attorney General, that that cafe was dilHnguifhable from the
prefent, which beiNg a bond' for the fllbmiffion,
was a matter in pais, and the f;t).ppofed vari"f;l<:'e
might be corre&ed by averment. The declarati.
Oil frates, that the defendant on the 25th day of
,
J 784, by obligation, the date whereoHs
the fame day and yellr, bound himfelfto the plaintiff's: In the breacht:s affigned, annexed to the
declaration, after reciting theleafe .to the defen~.
ant, and its eifeotial covenants, on his part, ari.d
that differences had arifen, which the parties h~d
mutu~lly agreed· to refer to arbitration, t~e pl<&i.ntiif, aver that they entered irt'to a. bond, fimilar to
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that entered into by the defendant, to abi.l.:: hy tJ1e
award; and that the defendant, ()n the Nunc day,
to wit, the
day of
1784, executed the bond in the declaration mentioned. It is
obviQul,' from the award, that the arbitrators had
before them, not Ross' bond, but that entered into by the ptlintiffl ; which they fay is dated the
1,2d of May 1784. Without going over the feveral ufts cited, the rule laid down, in 1 Ld. Raym
335, feem. to have run thro them all; that is,
that, if a bond hath either none, or an impoffible
date, the plaintiff may aver any day, which h~
can prove the bond to have been delivered on,
The prefent cife is that of no date to the bond
(for the counfels curioul criticifm, referring the
25th day of fomething to the day of the yea1", was
calculated only to occafion the mirth it produced.)
We confider that, as well as the blank date averment, to be no elate; and of courfe, there i. no
variance between that and the true date mentioned in the award, in every other thing, in parties,
controverfy, and llrbitraton, they agree; And,\
on this p0int, there is no error in the judgment of
the Dilhia Court.
The fecond objeClion is to the award itfelf.

On

this point, it was argued by Mr. Wickham, that
under the covenant for quiet enjoyment, the Overtons were the infurers of the property againfl: all accidents; but fmely that covenant which does not
differ eif~ntialh' from others of a like kind, only
obliges the leifor to defend the enjoyment of
the leffee a'2;;J.1nfr legal cl.l.ims, aud,not againfl: a
uparation ofcontinuity, robbers, thieve" trefpz.s.
es, or the ice, as was faid by the counfel. But it
was argued that where i<: is apparent in the award,
that the arbitrators decided upon principles, in
whichthey were miftaken, either, in law, or fact,
the court will fet afide the award: And that they
were fo upon the prefent cafe; {inee it being frated that the mill· houfe was entirely demolifhec!,
by an extraordinar,;. and unexpe&ed movement

of the ice, which Rofs had it not in his power to
prevent, they mHl:ook the law, when they awarded that he fuuuld pay the rent, and {Jerform. his.
ucher covenants in the leafe, notwithHanding the.'
accident.
.

For the fake of prec:edent the court firO: Q,onfidered how far they ought to interfere with awarda,
upon this ground; and <ire of OpiI,ioll that they
ought not to confider themfelvea as an appellate
court from the judgment of the arbitrators, and reverfe it, merely becaufe we differ in opinion from
them, on a doubtful quefrion; but ought to place
ourfelves in the fl:ate of a court applied to, to
grant a new trial, becaufe the verdiCt is contrary
to evidence; which ought to be granted only in
cafe of a plain deviation, and not in a doubtful
one, merely becaufe the court,· if on the jury,
would have given a different verdiCl:; fince that
would. be to alfume the province of the jury, whom
the law has appointed the trien. Thi. rational diftinCl:ion between plain and doubtful cafes, is ob.
fcrved in the books which juf!:ify the courts in fetting afide awards for mi!hken principles: That
this was, at leaf!:, a doubtful quefl:ion, is evinced, not
only by the number of counfel employed to difcufs
it, but from the Englilh decifions on the fubjeCl:;
and on this ground we think the Dif!:riCl: Court did
.ot err on this fecond point; at the fame time obferving, that f!:<lting it as a doubtful cafe, cannot
be complained of by the appellant; fince, on the
merits, it is our prefent opinion, that the arbitra.
tors did not miJ1ake the law. The judgment is,
therefore, affirmed with coils•.
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tit:!e~~r:~f JOHN, MILLS 'as heir a?ddevifee of Hobert.

the lands pur- __
Mills, filed a bill in the High Court of Cha,:lchafed, dur. eery agaillft Jofeph BellOis executor of Da,vic Btll,
ing the paper and the executors of R0bel't IVElls, ,ftatlllg that
n.oney age,
Robert Mi~ls purchafed of David B\ ell, in his Hebut not con- time, two traCt!
:L
f
J
f
0 lanu, one 0 110 acres, .and ~he
veyed, was e,
vided; And other of roo acres, for the fum of 500; of whi,,:h
owing to the 220 had beeR p:lld, £1'20 were tenctertd at t'le
laches of the time the fame fell due, and lhe payments o~ the T\ f.
purchaj~, Ilin idue fufpendcd, until,:l title to the landt afo~efa;d
notpunClua Y h 'd b'
d
'1"1
.'
, was, a,terwar
f ' , ds
paying lome ,i oul
e rna e.
; 'Jat a Judgm~nt
of th;l laR in. recovertd, by one FranCIS, agamft Rob~rt 1'.1 ;/is,
fiallments,
for the 210 acre tract. That the defe!1ch.ll,lt h"s
the vtndo,rs
refufed to make the plaintiff a titk for the other
executor was tract, or to comp.enfate him fo:r the value o( tha,t" ,
prevenkd
,
'
from purchaf- recoI'ered. Tl:i..-; bill therefore prays for a conveyfing the eviCt- ance of the 100 a:::re tract; reparation for the;: other~
cd lands, tim an.d for gen~ral retef.
court decreed
a conveyance
The :1greement, which is referred in the bin t
of the lands
after reciting the names of the parties, ftat'e~ tiJ"t
not eviCled,
and pro(lorti- " the faid Dav~d Bell hath fold, unto the J"id,
oned the 10Cs "Mills, th~ two tracts of lar.d, which he bought
arifing from
, the eviClion on " of Ro. vVylie and John Franc.es, except a neck
the whole pur- " of about 2ei or 30 aCres, of W y1ie's tract, VVbi~h
chafe money: " faid Bell fold John Halt. Captain Bell agrees
Infiead of ma- " the land foIel, to cOl'ltOlin 300 acres. Robert Mills
king the vend500 Virginia money for
orseftate liable " covenants to pay him
100 inUllfdi.
for th e vv.ue " the fame, 111 manner following,
of the land at " ateIy down; [,60 next November; a\1d
60
the time of e- H every year following, until the faid 500 is fully
viction; which
~'paid. Captain Hdl promifell to make R9bert
"",ould have
"
Mills a fufficient title next November. They
been the rule
" do hereby bind themfelves and heirs, umo c:lch
if there had
beel] a convey- " other, in the penal fum cf one thoufand poulJds,
ance with war- " under the\l" hands and fealt, this 20th of Febru.
ranty.

£

£'

£

£

" ary 1778."

The aniwer of Bell frates, that Robert Mills,
about the 15th of JUlle 178,1, offered. him
66
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in paper lrloney, .as one of the inO:allments, which,
nvt findin.:.; any pJpers relativeto the, fale of the
land, Le ci-ccli;,cd t;.:.l:ing, till he fnould be better
advir~d.
That in Delember 1781, the_ plainti'f
offered him 120, raying it was for two other illfl:allments th<:n due; which the defendant propofed to a;:cepr, if he would pay the balance in fpt!cie.
but the plainti it declill ed it. That the defenrdan t afterwards, offered, if all the money lVal paid, according to the fcale, to ghe his own bond for the
title of th~ whole land, as he had reafon to believe
he could purchafe the 220 acre traa of Francjs;
but the piaintiff faid he could not pay the whole
money, although he ihoilld never aik a title, until
he paiJ up the money, according to lohe inO:all.
menUl. Tlut the' defendant has nevel' refufed to
CG[1\'~y the ~ 60 acre tract, if he could fettle as to
t~:: other.

£

A wjtnefs fdYS, that, in a converCation between
th;:: pbintiif and defendant, the latter raid, if the
former would pay the money, he thought he was
frill able to make a title to the land; and that· the
pl~intijf tendered the amount, in fpec.ie according
to the fc~ile.
Some other witnelfes fpeak: about the tenders &c.
and there are recc:i["lt8 for four paym<:ntil of £60
each.
The county court decreed a conveyance of the
acre tra.::1, and com?enLtion for the traa
which wail reCovt~red by ,Francis. From which
decree the defendants appealed to the Court of
Chancery, wllett:, by confent of parties, the decree was opened, the fuit retained, and orderecl
to be profecut2d a.s an original fuit. Whereupon
<\ new bill and anfwer were filed, ana fome new
d~pofitions taken, which did not materially alter
the cafe. The Court of Chancery upon the hearing direCl:ed an i{fue to a.fcertain the value of the
I.he l~nds; and, upon the return of the verdict,
100
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affirmed the decree of the county CQurt, .as to the
conveyance of the fmall traCl, but reverfed it, as
to the refidue, and difmiffed the bill.' From \vhich
decree of reverfal Mill's appealed to this court.
CALL for the appellant.
The plaintiff' ought to
have a decree for the ninety acres, and damages
for the lof. of the 2.10 acres. That the payments
aCtually made, were in paper' money ; two other
infl:allments tendered in that meduim; and theba-,
lance offered according to the fcale, ,only; are circumfiances which will not affeCl; the cafe: Becaufe the plai.ntiff performed his contract thropghout; for he fl:ipulated for the currency of the country, and therefore ought to have the benefit of the
contraCt, tn payment of that kind of money. In
this refpect it differs from the cafe of White vs
Atkinson, 2. Wash. 94; becaufe there the purchafer had wholly negleCled to perform the engagement., on his part; which was the foundation of
the courts opinion in that cafe; for having failed (
to perform hirnfelf, the court could deny its aid,
unlefs upon equitable terms. But here no injuftice will be done, as the appellant has not been
guilty of any negleCt to the injllry of the feller.
For the contract was made, when paper money
was current, and it was current alfo, at the time
of payment, and of the tender: So that what he
contracted for, he aCtually received,'and had tendered to him. It therefore refembles the cafe of .
'ralliajetro vs Minor, I Call 524; in whi&h the
difference, between performance and non perform.
ance by the purchafer, was difiincUy admitted.
Ofcourfe, that cafe regulates this, imlefs the pur·
chafer having been a defendant and n·ot a plaintiff,
there, may be fuppofed to confiitute a difference.
But that circumfb.nce ought not to alter the cafe,
if the plaintiff hal fulfilled his contraCt, without
any negligence, or fault; for having performed
the contract himself, he has a right to infifl on
fulfilment by the vend.or. The decree, therefore,
ought to have been founded on the paper money
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f.:w,<n{1-, and, of courfe, damages, according to
the \,';l'diCl of thejury, onght to have been allowed;
that iii to fay, the 90 acres OlOuld have been dec!tlctcd at its value by the verdiCt, and the balance
of the verdiCt decreed. after a rebatement of the
p~rcha{e mOlley, acc\Jrding to the fcale.
WiCKHAM contra.
1 he cafe does not depend
on precedent, bnt UpOI1 imhlUtable principles; for
a court of equity may retain, or difmifs bills, at
its difcretion; and thue is nothing which entitles
the plaintiff to f;;votJr, in the prefent cafe. It
does lIOt appear that he has laid out money in improvements, or heen. put to inconvenience in confcquence of the pur chaf~. He afks ftriCt law, and
therefore thould ihew performance on his own part.
H c does not do fo, however; for the re was not only a failure to tender fome of the payments on the
day, but the bill aCluallyfhews a fufpenfion of payments. If the injury is compenfated for, at all,
it lhould be at the time for conveying the complete
title; and not at the time of the verdict. But
why fhould the plaintiff rec.ei"e damages~ as he
\"';\5 not to pay for the deficienc.y?
In this view
of the cafe, the commiB.inne,s report oUj?h( to be
corrected, hwing reg-ird to the balance of the unplid purchafe money. '1 he cafe does not r~fem
bie 'Taliaferro vs ,/Winor; bee au fe, there, aU the
purcha1e money, but the {hares of the purcl'aft rs,
was ae.uaily paid; and the purchafers did not
come into tyuity to alk a favour, fo as to enable
the court to lay them under terms; for they were
defendants to thl:: caufe.

CALL in reply.
With rcfpeCl to the damages,
tIle verJld afford'! tre fairefl: rule; b~caufe the
quefl:ion, was, probably, more fully invefl:i,gated, at
that time. But; if this be njeeted, the report of
the county court commiffioners, which IS expreffly declared to be for the damages fuilained'k and
therefore in the nature of a verdiCt in an aetion
for breach of the contraCt, ought to be taken as a
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fneafure of the damage. There was no default lr:i
Mills as to his payments: Several were a611,lally
made, and two others tendered. And,' although
it does not appear that the tender for the £60 due
in 1781 wall made on the very day, yet that may
have aiifen from the death of the feller, and the
delay in his executor to qualify; which is the more
ptefumable, as no objec\ion appean to have been
made, on the ~round of the failure to p~y, at that
d.y.'

Cur #!It/v. vult.

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolution of the court as follows.
The foundation of this fuit is an agreement en,:
tered into, in February 1778, bet\'\'een David
.Bell and Robert Miils, bodl fince dead, by which
Edl agreed to fell to Mill5, two traets of land,
,vhich he bought ofWyle and John Francis; which
he agreed Ihould contain three hundred acres, and
for which he was to make Mills a fufficient title
the next Nov. Mills was to pay £ 500 Virgo moneYr
&: £ 100 dOfwn, £60 the next Nov, & £60 every
year following, until the whole was paid. The
p,rompt paymeHt was made, and fG) were thofe of
Nov. following, and that of November 1779) but
none of the fubfequellt payments were made. That
for toe £60, payable November 1780. was tendered, in June 1781, when the depreciation, according to the [cale had increafed from 74 to l50,
anil, ill December i7~I, that£60, and the £60
for November 1781, were tendered; when either
the paper was called out of circulation, or which
ii the fame thing, the fcale was at 1000 for
one. If the fubfequent pa.yments had been made
in fpecie, Bell would have been made amends for
former difappointmellts; and there appears fome
n:afon to fuprofe fuch was the intention cf the
parti.es, but it is not fo fufficiently proved as to be
the ground of a decree. The depofitions . prove
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of the paper money, and two witnelfes
fay that whilft the fuit of FranciS vs Mills was depending, in converfation, Jofeph Bell faid if Mills
would parade the money, he thought ru; was frill
able to make a title to 'the land; and, after that
fuit was tried, Bell told Mills, the plaintiff, that,
if he would comply with his uncle's agreement,
he was willing to receive. the money; upon whiGR
Mills faid here is your money, agreeable to the
fcale, if you will make me a title; Bell replied
you are going to take advantage of me, and hatH.
ly went out of the room; upon which Mills put a
fum of fpecie into the hand., of one of the witneffes, who counted it, and found it fufficient to <lifcharge the debt, according to Mi.ll's report of the
amount, but the fum is not mentioned. This evidence of a tender is too uncertain to enable the
court to fay that the nori-payment was owing to
the creditor, fo as to relieve the debtor under the
5th [ecHon of the fcaling act And, upon the
whole, the contract is to be adjuiled accord~ng to
the 2d fect. of that acr. It appears that Bell had not
paid for the land pur~hafed of Fra nci.s, nor obtained
a conveyance; that Francis, by ejectment recov~r.
ed 2 10 acres of the 300 fold to Mills, who retained
only 90 acres; and that even this was not convey.
ed to him by Bell. Upon which the plain: iff, nephew and heir of Robert Mills, in 178Q 1 commenced this fuit againft Jofeph and Floren"~e Bell execlltors of David BeU, and William Bell his heir, at
law, to have a conveyance of the land, and an indemnification for all "loffes fuHained, or to be fuftained in confequence of the breaches of the agreement, on the part of Bell: Jofr.ph Bell alone anfwers the bill, which is taken for confelfep as; to
W m: Bell, the heir at law; a replication is filed,
and the depofitions of wjtnBffes taken: Upon the
hearing, a decree is made, that William Bell the
heir fhould convey to Mills the 90 ;Jcres, and that
the ex(tcutor of David Bell fhould pay to Mills
what fhouhl be recovered for the mefne profits of
the 210 aaes upon a fuit then depending; and
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commiffiouers were then appointed to va~ue the .210
acres recovered, &: to enquire what injury Mills had
fuftained, from t~e reduced value of the remailling
90 acres. The commiffiO>llers having reponed that
the value of the lands recuvered, and the damages,
were £ 185; The court decreed, that Bell's executorsfhould pl1-y the fame, and that the caufefhouldhe
continued, till the aCtion for the rnefne profits was
determined; which they afterwards fay was decided by a verdiCt for Francis fo,r £6 and coils: And
their final decree is, that the heir convey the 90
acres, and the executors,pay the £185, the [6
for mefne profits, and £ 9 9 6 for coHs; and, aIfo,
the cofts of fuit. On an appeal to the High ~ourt
of Chancery, by confent of parties, the fuit was
retained, to be profecl.lted as an original fuit: A
new bill and anfwer of Jofeph Bell were, filed,
and. feveral witndfes examined; which do not
feem to change the cafe materially, from what it
wRs,in the county cour~. The Ch_antellor direa:ed an ifl"ue, to be .made up, and tried in thtl Diftrier Court o£Staunton, to aCctrt"in the v:Allle of
the lands, mentioned in the ani,les of af!reement:
The jury's v_erdicL ut-0n L,1,;t iirue is, ,< th,,~ tht:
whole lar-d is won!1 £6,''+ TO, the 90 acres worth
6 dollars an acre, and the 2.0 worth 7;; dollars
an acre!' On the hearing, the Chancellor affirmed the decree fOi' the conveyance of lhl! 90 acres,
but reverfed it as to the reiidue, and difmiffed the
the bills, with colis in that court. He afterwards
reverfed this decree, on a new argument, fro.l"o
which there IS an appeal to this court. The firft
point which prefents itfelf to the confideration of
the court is, by what ratio the compenfation to be
made to Mills for the landeviCled, is to be adjuftcd? Whether the value of them at the time of
eviCtion, or at the time the purchafe was made?
The former would be the rule, if a conveyance
had been made with warranty: fince the purchafer is .entitled on the covenant to the increafed value of the efiate, as well as for any improvements
he m.ly have made on it. .But when, as in thi.
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cafe; the contract is executory, a court of .equity
will adjufr it upon principles of equity according
to the circuJnfrances: And finceMills appears
to have been faulty in hi. payments, which, if regularly made, might have prevented the lofs, it
. ought to be adjuft:ed by proportioning the lofs to
the value of the whole pur chafe money, for the
whole land. A rule which does not appear to
have been obferved in either of the courts below.
If} the county court they gave the prefent value of~
the land loft, 3.jld that withol.lt even deducting
the balance of the purchafe money; and th~ Chancellorhas diffmiffed the bill as to the compenfatiwithout allowing Mills for the money overpaid for the 90 acres, or his cofts in defending
the fuits by Francis.

on,

This court having fixed the rule of compenfation, and that the contra6l. is [ubjet\: to the legal
fcale, proceeded to adjuft the difpute between the
parties, in· this manner: The £500 purchafe
money reduced at 5 for I is £ I 00; the proportion of 110 acres loft fo reduced is £70, leaving
£ 30 fpecie to be paid for the 90 acres. Mills paia
£'2.20; which, reduced by the fame fcale, is £44;
fo that he overpaid [14, in November J 779;
which he is certainly intitled to recover, with intereQ. The mefne profits and colts are rejected,
becaufe he received the profits himfelf, and ihould
have· paid them, without fuit. The damages for
his difappointment are aIr" reje6l.ed; becaufe, if
he had been punClnal in his payments, the title of
Francis might have been purchafed in, and
lofs
preven ted, Therefore the decree of diffmiflion
ought to be reverfed with cofts, and a decree enter~
ed for Mills for £28 (being the £ 14, &: interefr fo'r
2.0 years;) and the decree, as to the conveyance
~f the 90 acres, affirmed. The cofis, in both
C~Hlrts, in chancery to be borne equally by the partles.
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The decree was as follows:
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" The court is of opinion, that the pur chafe
" money, agreed to be paid by Robert Mills, for
" the lands in tile proceedings mentioned, ought
" to be reduced to [pecie according to the legal
" fcale at the time of the contraCt, flUce none other
" appears to have been contemplated by the par"ties at the time, ~and that, as the contraCt re" maiued executory at the time thl: appellant was
" eviCted of part of the land, £Iuce it is pr.ob-able
,~ that the title of Francis mighthave been pur..;
c; chafed in, and the difpute avoided, if Robert
'" Mills, or the appellant had been punctual in
" their payments, tre ccmpi!nfation to the a.ppd" laut for the 100: land ougbt to be adjufted accord" ing to the value at the time of the agreement,
" of which there it! no evidence, except tt-,e c,on~
"fideration agreed to be pid, which therefor~
" ought to be the rule; and that proportioned ac"cording to the quantities of the lands bft and
"faved, which allots to the land loil: feventy
" pounds fpeci~, J'1d to the rlinety ~cres faved,
"~hirtypound~, andtheappellanthavillg paid t\\O
"hundred and twenty pour,ds, which reduced
"amounts to forty four pou~ds fpecie, by which
"fourteen pounds are overpaid for the, ninety
" acres, that fum, with int:erefl:, ought to have
" been decreed to the appellant, and thed@cree
" of the High Court of Chancery is erroneous in
" difmiffing the appellants. bill as to that claim
" with coih,,: The claim of the appellant for the
" mefne profits recovered by Francis is rejeaed,
" becaufe thofe profits were received by the ap~el
"Iant himi'elf, and he ought to have paid them
" without fuit. Nor is he entitled to damages for
" difappointment in the lAs of the land recovered,
" £Inee It prohably was occafioned by his own de ..
(L fault,
and that there is no error in the refidue of
" the bid decree. Therefore it is decreed and.
"ordered, that fo 111I1Ch thereof ai refpecls the
" conveyance ofthe ninety acres ofland be affirm-
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(~ ed; and that the refidue'be 'reverfe9 :

Mills,

"
"

Bell.

,<

•.
"
"
"
"
"
"

And thi.
court proceeding to make fuch decree, as to the
refidue fo reverled, as the High Court of Cha,neery fhould have Jronounced. It is further
decreed and orderethat ,the executors of the
raid David Bell. out of hi. ellatein their hands
to bf>adminiftered, , pl)' to the appellant the
aferefaid fum of fourteen pounds, with inter~fi:
thereon for twenty years, and that the eofts 10
the countv court ::.nd 'the faid High Court of
. "
Chancery, be equally borne by the partIes.
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AND E R SON.

E-LSON ANDERSONbr:~lUght afuit in the

High Court of Chancery, agamft various
p,;rions having mortgageg from Richard Anderfon
upon lands, lla.v~s. and perronal property. , The
bitlcharges, tha,tthe raid Richard Anderfon hath
in,cumbered his whole eftate to the defendants;
that the property in mortgage, is more than fufficitollt to pay the debts (hle the mortgages, and
praying t~at.the fame maybe fold, the mortgages
paid, and that out of the paianee'a fum for which
the plaintiffis bound, as fecurity for th~ faid H.ichard Anderton, may be paid, the plaintiff being
unable to obtain redrefs41uy o,ther way.
The anfwer of Hic;hard Anderfon, filed September, 1796, frates, that it will be highly ruinous to him, if, ill order t'o pay the plaintiff, the
mortgage property ihould be fold for fatisfaction
of fo many debts at once. That he has a reafonahIe expectation of raifing the money, before the
next year's crop is finifhed, and is defiroll's that
~h.i plain tiff fhould be paid by a fale at that_ time,
If not paid before.

In what order debts againft an infol.
vent debtor,
who is living,
are to be paid.

OCTOBER TERM
Tin{\.:y.
'Us

Several other creditors filed bills, and were admitted parties plaintiffs.
The debts confiftedof mortgages, judgments,
(fome of which h .. d be(:;n faLisfied out of the effeCts,.
of the fecurities thereto, but thofe fecurities had
never bten repaid by Anderfon,) bonds, and open
accounts.

In March 1797, the Court of Chancery decreed
a fale, 'and, in March 179', ordered the proceeds
to be applied, 6rfr to difcharge the'mortgages, and
judgments according to priority, and the refidue
among the other creditvrs proportionally, and the
commiffioner was ordered to take an account. In
March 1800, the diHribution was ordered to be
carried into effect. And thereupon Tinney appealed to this court.
W,rCKHAM for the appellant.
Three QbjeCl:ions
to the decree occur il.'\ this cafe. I. That the report is not certain enough to enable the. commif·
fioncJ"s to proceed. 2. That as there are feparate
mortgages, and fpeclfic liens, they ought to be
confidered feparately, and not blended together;
but each lien ought to be fatisfied according to its
dat€t. Therefore the commiffioner ought to have
reported the .date of each judgment and mortgage.
3 That fee-urities sre fuffered to take preference
of fpecinc liens.· Thus 'Woo~fon, without any
lien, is ptefered to judgment creditors; although
it was decided, in l!:ppes vs Randolpb, 2 Call, 125
that an expired judgment conflituted no lien; and
although the contefl:, here, was not between the
dtbtor and the creditor, onh, but between the
latter and other creditors having equal equity: In
, which cafe, they ought to be permitted 'to retain
their legal advantages. Of courfe Tinfley having a Jegal right, ought to take preference in the
difiribution.
DUVAL contra.
There is no impropriety in
tht! diretlion, for the firft mortgage is to Ander-
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fon; . and of courfe, according to the appellants
own principles, it ought to be preferred. The fe~
curity, having paid off the judgment, ought to be
fubftiiuted in the room of the creditor, and to take
his prefer<:nce.

Cur. adv. 'Vult.
PENDLETON Prefident. The court doubt
whether judgment, creditors, or fureties, 'Wbo are
to be placed i;~ tbeir situation, are to be paid by
?riorilY, or ratt.:ably out of the generalfund? But
they doubt alto on a more important queftion,
whether in: thrs cate, where equity is applied to,
t!:> difHbute the fu nds of a living debtor, the legal
preference of debts according to dignity, in diaributl11g legal affets of'the dead, ought to give the
rule, or that of chancery in the diaribution of equitable aIreLll ?

'On th~fe points we willi to hear counfe!'
"WICKHAM.
They are not to be 'c')nfidered as
equitable affets; but as property ~enerally, fub~
jecl: to legal confequences. Therefore the firit
mortgages are LO have preference over' all other
claims, and the judgments next; even againfr fub •.
fequent mortgages. Of judgment creditors thofe
prior ill time ha \·e the preference where they can
fue Elegit.r; but where they cannot, they are to
be poaponed to thofe who can. Eppes vs Randolph
:I Calt, 12,5.
After thefe. two tllaiTe~ are fatisfied,
bond and aU other creditots, without liens, are to
be paidpro rata, 1 Pow. mortg. 163. The mortgages not recorded, fall within the latter c1afs;
bccaufe, a~ainfl: creclh~rs, they are void. as mortgages. vVith refpeCl: to the fecurities, they will
have the advantage where the mortsagell andjudgments remaining unfatisfied; but not where they
have been difcharged. Several of the creditors
are defendants, and are not aiking any favour of
the court; they therefore cannot be bereft of allY.
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legal advantage which they may have.

Duv AL. Where the bond creditor comes a.
plaintiff to aile eq~ity, he willbe poft[JOned to mort.
-gages, and jud~ments; becaufe h(;: h.8 no lien, :I
Vern. 525. The fecurities ;1re to Hand in the
room of tae ludgment creditors, and to have the
fame liens, as tney might compel an affignment of
the judgments, '2. Vern. 608. Eppes vs Randolph" 2 Lcdl, U5~
WICKHAM.
The difference bet:weenthi!i cafe,
and that of EppeS v~ Rand91pq is, that ill this,
fome of the judgment~ bave'been completely fatis~
fied; but in that, the bond was notdifcharged;
for there was only a decree in chancery, which
had not been fully paid: So that Randolph's reprefc:ntatives might have been fued upon t~e bond
itfelf.
.,
,,'.

Per. Cur. The court is of opinion, that the de:
cree aforefaid is erroneous i>1 thIS; that it directs
t~e commiflloners of fale to aflign bonds to fuch
: creditors who h;td incumbnmces upon the lands by
mortgages, and creditors by jud;:'Jl,ents allowing
prior fatisfa&ion to prior demands, leavir;g tJ the
faid commiffioners the power of judging what 'was
the force of the different incumbrances, and their
oper~tion upon the different funt!!, which fhouJd
have been decided by the court, and fpecific fums
decreed to each claimant to be paid out of his appropriate fund; that the clailJls ought to be adjuHed upon
the following principles, that is to lay: The mortgage to 'William Anderfon is, legally proved; but
he appearing to be fully indemnified, Except as to
twenty {billings, that fum together with the money paid by John Woodfon, another fecurity, to
Charles Thompfon in part of his judgmen t, ought
to be firft paid out of the money for which the
land conveyed by the faid deed was fold; and the
J'efidue of that fale to go iHto the general fund.
That the mortg'a~e to John Fox being for perron-
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;tIs 0111y, is of noconfequ(!nce, but he is to be confidered as in the place of vVilliam Johnfron, who
is a creditor by judgJnents. Allthe other cOflveyances frated in the record, not being proved and
recorded according to law, are void as to creditors, and thofe meant to be ben'ented thereby are
to be confidered as fpecialty creditor.. at large, except where they have judgments fo as to be arranged in that cIafl!. That all the crediton by judgment or decrees, ought to be paid out of the general fund, ac'cording to the priority of recovery,
with this refervation, that when a prior creditor
{hall not have received his money of fecurities, or
fued out execution on hisjudgment within a year,
he {hall yield priority to fubfequent judgmen'ts, on
which executions {hall have been fo iffued, or the
money received of fecurities. In both inftances
of the money paid by fecuritie .. , as well as in all
other inftances, fecurities ought to be placed in
the fituation of the creditors they flull have paid,
or be hound to pay. That the remaining funds, if
ally, {hall be difiributed, pro rata, among the
feveral creditors who have no lien upon the lands.
And that the bond to Dorothy JohnH:on, appearing to.be dated above twenty years before it was
exhibited, is to be prefumed paid, and rej€Cled,
unlefs William Johntlon, having notice, {hall give
to the raid Court of Chancery, fatisfaCl:ory rea[ons
to avoid the faid prefumption. The decree there,
fore ii to be re ",erfed, and the court proceeding to
make fuch ,decree as the High Court of Chancery
ought to have pronounced: Decrees, that the faid
Court of Chan(.ery, after having directed a commiffioner to flate the feveral claims of the parties, according to the principles of this decree, do direct
fpecific fums to be paid to eaeh claimant, and th;lt
the cofts in the faid court be firft paid out of the
gene&;al fund.
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Y E R BY
If lince the a&
"f 17''', and
befoT e the aCt
of J79+'concerning wills,
a man having
children,
makes a will
i and devifes his
whole eftate amongll: them.
A:',er which,he
marries a 1ecom! wife, by
whom he has
children, and
dies without
altering his
will; the [econd marriage
and birth ';-f
children is no
revocation of
the will.
~ere: Whether the court
of prohilt
could decide]
whether the
will was revoked or not.

Circu -nll:ance$
may rebut an
impli"d reV$)cation of a
will.

TERM

again/t Y E R BY.

M

ARY YERBY and William
.. Ye.rby child:eh
of George Yerby, filed a bIll In the HIgh
Court of Chancery. againil: the adminiil:ratol and
devifees of the faid George Yerby, il:ating, that
the faid Ge6rge Yerby in May 1790, . being a widower with fix children, intermarried with i'.Iizabeth Ruil:, by whom he had itTue the plaintiffs.That he had promifed before his fecond marriage,
that his children by his Jail: wife fhould be as well
provided for as thofe by the firil. That after the
death of the fecond wife he hadfaid that he ha.d a
will by him made in J785, which he would alter
as foon as he was fufficien~ly recovered, as it provided for a dead child, and made no provifion for
the plair.tiffs. That he died, however, without
altering the faid will, which has been admitted to'
re~ord in Richmond county court, and that judgment was affirmed by the DiftriCl Court. That
the faid will difpofes of his whole eil:ate; fO' that
the plaintiffs are left without a fhilling, if the faid
will fhould frand: But the plaintiffs are advifea
that the fecond marriage and birth of the plaintiffs
was a revocation thereof; efpeclally under the equity of the aCt: of Affembly, which direCt:s that a wIll
made when theteftatO'r hadno child & whichdoesnot
provide for an aft~r born, or pollhumouschild, {hall
be void as againllfuch child, whO' fhall be entitled to
a diftributive fhare of the tefiators ellate.* The
bill therefore prays that the plaintiffs may be
admitted to fuch filare, and lO'r general relief.
The anfwer does not admit any marriage- agreement, The adminillrator who is the tefrators eldell fO'n, fays that he preffed his father O'n his death
bed t~ alter his will and provide for the plaintiffs;
but it was never done.
There is an attempt to' prove a marriage ·cO'ntract for the benefit of the ifTue by the laft mar-
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ria-ge, but the evidence is not fufficient tQ eO:ablilh
it. A witnefs, however, fays, that he propofed
to the teO:ator in his laO: illnefs to alter his will,
and providefor the plaintiffs; but he refufed, faying, that he wifhed fome aiterations, and that
when he got well he would have them Rlade.
That, he appeared much ditlreffed, and wHhed
to evade the converfauon.
The Court of Chancery difmilTed the bill upon
a hearing; and the plaintiffs appealed to this cour,~.
WARDEN for the appellant.
The will was revoked by the fecorl(l marriage and birth of a child,
Pow. De'lJ. 554. The firft marriage and children
will make no difference; becaufe the father was
equally bound to provide for the ilTue of the laft,
a-s for thofe of the lirft marriage; and the prefumption is that he equally intended it.
WICKHAM contra. The Court of Chancery had
no jurifdiclion; for the judgments of the county
and DiO:riCl: Courts were conclufive: And if the
plaintiff wifhed to have litigated the queftion raifed by the bill, he ought to have done it in the law
courts, and not reforted to a Court of Equity.Of courfe the bill was rightly difmilTed fol' the
want of jurifdiClion, even if the appellants were
right upon the merits. But the decree is right
upon the merits alfo; for there was no revoaation.
Hardfuip is out of the quefrion. The aCl: of AlTernbly only provides for pollhumous children, and not
for thofe horn in the lifetime of the teftator.Revocation is not prefumed for the benent of the
wife, who is provided fOl' by law, hut otthe childnri.
Of conrfe it is but the common cafe of a man,
who having children, makes a will, then has other
children, and afterwards dies without altering his
will:-' In which cafe the fubfequent childre'n are always difinherited. The aet of Affembiy goes further
than the Englifh law, which only comprehends the
:firf1: claufe of our 'la, and lea Yes implied revocati-
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~ns open: whereas the act of AfTembly takes them
up, and provides for fuch as the Legiflature intended {hould annul the will; and therefore nq
other ought to have that effeEt. Befides it appears
by the teitimony, that the teHatoi when upon his
death bed, knew of the will, and did not alter it:
which rebuts the ground of revocation altogether.

W ARDEN in reply. The act of Affembly expreilly giv.es the right of refurting to a Court of Equity
to litigate the will, after it has been proved in the
courts of law: which necdTclrily giues jurifdiCHon
,to the Chancery: Betides there is no plea to the
jurifdiCtion; and of courfe i.is now too late to e:x~
cept upon that ground, The tefiator d'ec1ared upon his death bed that he would alter his will;
which aids the implicat ion. Thtre is nothing in
the act of AlTembly which ol'erates againfi an'implied revocation like Llis, £<'r it has faid n<nhing
about it, and therefore it franas as it did before
the actCur. odv. flult.
ROANE Judge. This is a bill brought by the'
fecond children of M r G. Yerby agair.fi his adminifirator, praying that a will made by him in favour of his firff children, prior to his laU marriage,
may be confidered as revoked,or that they may
be let into a {hare of his efiate, under th&: equity
of the third [eaion of the act of Alfembly, concerning wills &c. Rev. Cod. 168.

The will contains a difpofition of his wholeeftate to his firfi children, and the pre[ent plaintiffs
are wholly unprovided for.
It is alledged, but not {hewn, that this will was
made by Mr. Yerby, when a widower: BUJ I do
not know, that it is I!laterial whether he were fo,
or was then married to his firfi wife. Mofi of the
cafes on this head are of wills made during 'celiiibacy: But the cafe of Cbristoiber vs Cbristoiber,
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4- B;,:r. 2182, was ofa will made in the litetime of
a former wife: She however"'died without iffue,

Yerby,

and the wilt was, I prefume, of courfe in favour
of a {hanger. In the event, however, of this
tdlator having been a widower, wilen his will was
made, it is c;.vicient that a greater change of hi.
fituation had intervenr;d between the time of its
d'ate, and his death, 'than under a contrary luppofition; and it is the alteration of filuation only,
which, in cares like the prefent, gives ground to
pre[ume a revocation. I cannot al1'o, at ,prefent~
fee a rearon for preful11ing a revocation in favour
of the children of an intervening mother, which
does not equally hold ill favour of thofe of a contemporaneous one.

"-r-I

This cafe may be confidered, I. As on. the general queftion juft Hated. 2. As tffecl:ed by the
tefiimony in the caufe.
Un the general quefiion, I have found no deci ..
fions in favour of a revocation, except where there
was a difpofition of the whole property, and none
except where the difpofition was to others than
children of the teftator. If the cafe {lated by Lord
Nottingham in Wingfield vs Combs, 2 Ch. cas. J,6,
be confidered as being of a contrary kind, I reply
that the principle of that case has been often fince
overruled, and that that cafe would not be fllbfcribed to at this day.

As to the firft requifite above mentioned, our
will comes fully up to it; for here is a total difpofition. The fecond requires fame confideration.
If a man ftanding in a ftate of celibacy, or being
married has no children, bequeaths his efta'te to
thofe who have no natural or moral claim upon him,
and afterwards contraCl:s a new relation) which
procuces thofe who have the ftrongel1, of all hUe
man claim. upon him for proteCl.ion andt.;~ffiHance,
in lheabfence of all teftimony relative
inteati-
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on, we muft prefurae, in honour of the human charaCter, and in conformity to the juft idea,\ that no
man intends to rebel againft thtl ftrongeftmoral and
natural duties, that the teftator had forgotten the
exiftence of the inftrument, or had fuppofed it
nullified by the pofterior ch~nge in his fituation.
We muft not readily admit a prefumption fo 0O:trageous againft every thingjuft and proper; fo mi.
htant againft the feelings of human nature, as that
a parent would, in favour of {hangers, difinherit
his whole offspring. By firangers I here mean
'perfons other than children of the tefta tor. What.
ever good reafol1s may exift with a parent for pretermitting particular children, it is an unreafonahIe pl'efumption, that the whole of a mans progeny
has incuired his wrath and difpleafure. But this extreme cafe is widely different from that before us.
Six out of eight of the teftators children are prol{ided for: Strangers are not prefered to his own
t:lfTspring: It is, at mofr, only a particular 4if.
herifon: And ifthefe children had been the children of the fame mother, this fuit would not been
brought. Yet it is not eafy to difcern that their
daims on their. father are lefs {hong than thofe of
the prefeut plaintiffs.
But however this quefiion may be a. a general
one, the idea of revoca tion i. rebutted in the pre..
lent cafe.
So far ,from this infrrument being confidered by
the teftator as revoked, as being no will, it was
-confidered by him as a fubfifiing will; but one, indeed, VI hich he intended afterwards to alter. Abner
Dobyns proves this. A reference to a will as a
fubfiHing one rebuts the prefumptlon of revocati.
on. Brady vSCublt, Doug/: 31~ Andan expreffion of intention to revoke a will in futuro, u('eJ
not revoke the VI"ill , unlt:fs the alteration be
made. Pow. De'U. 534. Much lefs will an inten.
tion to aitl:r a will be prei"umed to revoke it.
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It is alfo in oppilltion to the TJrufumption; of ret~ti0n, th.at the ch.vifor declared that his firf!:
children {hould not be injured by his fecond ',mar·
riage, and that he intended the land he lived on,
even after the birth of his tait. child, for the fons
of his firtt marriage: Both there intentions would
?e contravened by a decifion in favour of revocaHOll.

It was argued, -1y Mr. Wickham, that a court
of equity had not~ andthat the court of probate.
only had, the power to decide on quefl:ions of im.
plied revodations. He differs much from a refpectaole judge of the general court, who dltcided ill
the care of Wilcox V5 Rootes, that court.·of probat had nothin~ to wi th quefHons of the kind. That
j~dg;ment was reverfed in this court; but there is .
nothing in the decifion here. conveying an idea, that
the power belonged to the courts of probat, in exclullon of other courts. Mr. Wickham's idea is aI[o
confronted by the lith feetionofthe act "concerniilgwills &:c." authorifing a procedure in Chancery, within fev<:n years, to contef!: the validity of

a

a will.
,Mr. Wickham alfo fl1ppofed that the ground of
implied revocations was narrowed down, fo far as
to {hut out the prefent cafe. by the fpetification
of two cafes, of total and particular revocation,
proved for hy the 3d feelion of the fame act. As
this caure is in Mr. Wickham's favour upon the
meri~s, I have not confidered~ nor fuall I f~y farther than is inferable frQm this opinion, whether
the gronnd of implied revocation taken by the aC\;
be narrower than that, which before exifred. But
if it be fo, it feems to me at prefent, that if the
fhong negative WO! ds of that clau fe interditHng
revocations other-wife than purfuant to (he "Cl: da
not extend to implied revocations, neither can
the particular affirmative declarations thereof going,
to cafes not coming up to the general doctrine, or
only inferted through abundant caution~
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But the plaintiffs fay they come within the equi.
ty of the third claufe concerning wills &c. That
claufe has two members. The fir[t is, that if a
tefl:ator having no child living fuall make a will,
not mentioning, or providin~ for children, which
he might have, if at the time of his death, he leave
a child, or his wife ensient of a chiJd, which {hall
be born, fuch wiil fuall have no effect during the
life of fuch after born child, and thall be void unlefs the child die without having been married, or
before attaining twenty one. This provifion frands
on the fame ground with the general dochiHe, autnorizing implied revocations, which I have j ait.,
flated: It m;tkes fome alterations indeed as to
th~ eff~ of the will in relation to the after born
childs ID"frrying or corning of age; but it ouly con"templates a cafe of a difpofition to frrangers j for
it onr):" '~plie& to cafes of tefl:a:ori having no chilo
dren hVlng at the date of the.wIll. It confequently only eltablifhes a revocation, where there is a
total diilleri£on in favour of ftrangers, of all the
teftators progeny.

In there important refpe~s OUT cafe differs from
that, provided. for by that member of the claufe.
and does not come wlthia the reafon upon whieh
it is fcunded.
The latter m.ember of the c1aufe relates to poft-

h mlOUS pretermitted children, and gh'es them

a

povifion, which it is prefu"med the father would.
:P~.ve done, could he have filrfeen their future exi:1:ence. The reafon and e'luity of thi, pro\'ifion
(',es not extend to our cafe, where the plaintiff.
were living in the teH:ators lifetime.
Under thefe impreffions I think the decree of
c1ifmiffion ought to be affirmed.
FLEMING Judge. The important quef1:ion is,
whether the fecond marriage and birth of children
by it revoked the will of 1785? That marriage
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and the birth of a child are a revocation, was, at
Edt, confidered as applying to perfonal e£tate only; they were:. how'ever, at ler.gth, fettled to be
equally applicable to real. 4 BUlr. 2171, Pow.
Dev. 555; but as a prefumptive revocation only,
liable to be rebutted by exprdIions in the will, (,r by
drcumfrances. I Lord Ro..ym 44', Dougl. 3 I :
And, in the prefent cafe, there is abundant evidence that the teftator, when about to marry the
fecond time, declared that it iliould not prejudice
his children by the former marriage; and, even
after the birth of a fon by the laft wife, he was
hard to fay he did not intend him any land, but
would give him an education, and bind him to fea,
or fome ufeful trade. Thefe circumftanccs repel
the idea of a revocation even upon thepri'1ciples
ofthe Engliili law: And, under the aCt of Ai1;;mbly
which requires aClual deftruCti":·n of the will, or"a
revocation in writing, the appellants can have no
relief; for they come within neith~r of the exceptions: Not within that whicil declares that no
will, made when the tefl-ator bad no cbild living~
{hall be effectual during the life of an after born
child; becaufe the teH:ator had t:hildren li\·ing
when" hill will was made: Nor within that rela..
tive to lJofrhumoull children; becaufe the appellants were not fuch. Of courfe there is nothing
to fav~ theT!l from the general operatio:t of the law •
.For although the te£tator is faid to have declared,
in his laft illne[s, an intention, if he recovered,
to make alterations in his will, tht'Y were not expre{fed, or reduced to writing, and therefore can
~ave nil man nC1leOf effect Confequently there beir.!,; nOlhingto impe1ch thewill, the Chancellor did
right in dlfmiffing the<"biH, and his decree ought to
be ;.:!Jrmed.
CARRINGTON Judge. I recolleCl: two cafes
upon the fubju':l: 'of implied revocations: The"
~rft was the will of an old man who had never marri;;:cI, but who afterwards marryin2; and having
children) ti;¢ gener;ll cC)':rt. adjudged it a revoca-"
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tion: The other was the will of Mr. Wilcox,
who had no children at the time of making it, but
after~ards married and had Wile; which 'this. cou~t.
decided revoked the will, I Wash. 140. The
prefent cafe, however, is like neither of them;
for the tt'ftator here had childreil at the time of
making his will ; and therefore the appellants are
not entitled upon the ground ofthoft: decifiolls. But
even in cafes where the teftator has no ch,ildren
at the time of making his will, the pre[umptiorl
may be n:butted by circumftances: And here the
.teftator fpoke of his will in hi,; laft illnefs~ and declart:d an intention to make alterations, butmanifeited no defire to revoke it: Added to which
he had before faid that he did not mean to give
the com plair. ants any part of his eftate~ but t,o
educate them, and bind the fon to fea. " or to' a
trade. Thefe circumftan.;;e£ dellroy the prefump~
tion; and, as the appellants do not come within the
exceptions in the at\: of Affembly) I think the decr~e
is right, and ought to be affirmed.
.

LYON S Judge.
fhould be affirmed.

Devi{e of
lancls to T. H,

_ ~~~i~ir.;~~;'
<withoutala'TJ,)_
ful heir, rem:1inder over
to R. H. and
his heirs, created an eftate
tail
T. H.
and con[equently is
paned by the
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Concurred that the decree

HI L L,
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BUR ROW.

eje8ment brought by Hill againfi: Burrow,
for It tract ofland, the jury found a fpecial verdict Hating, That Richard Hill ~de his will iD.
the 3 ofOa:. 1774, wherebyhedevifed, the lands In
the declaration mentioned;' as follows, "I give
"and devi{e to my fon Thomas Hill, all my lands
"on the north fide of Nottoway river, in Sulfex
•
"county, to him his heirs and affigns forever, as
"alfo my lands in Brllnfwick county, to him and
" his heirs forever; but in case my son Thoma.r
act of A/femhly for docking entails.
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Hill, dies 'Witbout a la'Wf1!-1 he;"" . my will and
" defire is, that the tratl of land, in Hrunfwiclc
" county only, l110uld defcend to my fon Richard
" Hill &: his heirs forever." That the teftator died
in the year 177S. That Thomas Hill entere\:l. on,
the lands; and, in February 1779, conveyed them
to Wilburne. That the faid Thomas .H ill died in
1795, 'Without having been married, an,d leaving at
tbe time of bis death no lawfully begotten cbild, or
,cbildren. 1 hat the plaintiffs are the heirs of the
faid Richard Hill the younger,..the devifee, in the,
faid recited claufe of the will, mentioned. That
the defendant holds under the faid William Wil,.
burne. The Difhicl Court gave judgment for the
defendant; and the plaintiffs appealed to t,his court.
.U

G. K. TAYLOR for the appellant. The quefti,.
on is, whether the devife over, was gOOtt, and
took effeCt, upon the death of the firH: devifee without iffue? The words, a lawful beir, confine
the contingency to the time of the death of the firfl:
devifee; which is a reafonable perio.d, and within
the rules concernIng executory devifes. The law
has undergone a confiderable change upon fubjects
of this kind. After the {tatute of Hen. 8, concerni ng wills, the judges, for. the fake of alien.
ation, ufually inclined to confrrue the bequefl:
to be an entail, infread ofan executory devife; but,
not having the fame motive for it in. perfDnals,
they foon efrablifhed a different rule, with regard
to them. Fearne, new edit: 181,; and thejefore
in Pinbury vs Elcan,J.«- Atkinson vs Hutcbinson,*
and various other cafes, the flighteft expreffions,
as the word leaving €!Te. were held fufficient to
confine the devife to a period which the law would
endure. notwill:anding the old doCtrine that then~
could be no limatation over of a chattle, after a
precedent gift of it for life. The fame dotlrine
was recognized and fupported in Dunn vs Bray,
1. Ca~13,.8.
15 is true that for a long time a dif;.
tm'Ctron prevaIled between caf{;o; where the words
were applied to perronal efrate, and where they
;t R. Wms.
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Were applied to lands: In the firA: the limitati.
on over would be fupported, but not in the lan~
Burrow.
Forth vs Chapman,* &. Hughes vs Sayer.* This
~
difrinClion however is now explode4; and, .at this
day, the fame conA:ruClion prevails, whether the
words relate to lands, ur per[onal eO:ate. Porte.r
vs Bradley, 3 Term rep. 143, Roe vs Jeffrpy, 7
Term rep 589. Tht:fe cafes prove that the doctrine is clearly fo in England: and there is the
fame reafoD for it in this country: Perhaps the
reafon is even ftronger for it here than there; be'Caufe, there, the entail fupports the devife, and
effectuates the intent to a degree throughout, in, afmuch as the remainder will be good after the entail
is fpent, but here, if it be not taken as an executory devife, the remainder fails altogether. There
is, in reafon, no diClinCti9n between dying with.
auta lawjul heir, and dying withoutleaving a lawJul heir: But the cafes juit read :fhew, clearly,
that, in the latter cafe, the limitation would
be good; and therefore it is fo in the former.
The words in the prefent cafe are equivaleJlt to
dying without a child. For the limitation is to
Richard Hill the brother; fo that Thomas could
'never die without an heir, whilil Richard or his
defcendants were living. This proves that an heir
of the body, that is, a child, was clearly meant.
Whch brings itwithinthe influence of Higginhotham vs Bucher, 2 Call, 313, The cafe is not
fironger than tha t of Brewu vs Opie, I Call, 2 Ili
for there the words were lawful beir, only; which
were more indefinite than the expreffion made ufe
of here; as that feems to tie it up to an individual
who had come into exHtence at the time of the
deal h of the firlt devifee. The fame kind of expreffion isufed in the fucceeding daufe, relative to
the devife of the naves; ill which all the cafes agree
that the limitation over is dearly good; and therefore it is fair to infer that the teO:ator meant the
fame thing, with regard to the devife of the lands.
'lI1

~
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ROBERTSON contra.
The devife, according to
the exifring law at the time of mak;ing the will,
created an eitate tail clearly. The authorities in
fupport of this pofition are numerous; but 1 thall
content myfelf with refering the court to a few
difiinctexamples. Fearn, o/dedit: 322, 350,170,
I Wasb. 7 L
Thefe cafes appear to me to efiabliih
the doctrine, uniforml \" to be, that a limitation
upon a general dying without an heir, which is
the bme as dying witbout beirs, creates an ef.
tate tall: A nd of courfe Th~ma5 Hill the fidl devifee, here, only took an efiare tail: 'Which, by
the operatiol1 of the a,~l of J776, for docking intails, was turned into a fee fimple, and the re.
maider to Richard deHroyed. Garter vs Tyler, I
Call, 165. The cafes cited in oppofition tu this
do_t~!lI~, do not impeach it. The pa{fage quoted
from 1. Fearne, ISZ, related to perfonal efiate only, and confequently does not apply: Befides there
"'.'~re relhichve words in thJt care; which tied
up the devife to a reafonable period. In Porter
vs Brlldly, 3 Term rep. 143, the word leaving,
had the iame effect. Roe vs .Jeffry, 7 Term rep.
589, differs effentially, from this, in many cir.
cumfhnces; par':icularly the word leave was deci.
ii';e. The cafes of Higginbotbam vs Rucker, ~
Call, and Brewer vs Opie, I Call, are not like
that before the court; and therefore afford no ar.
gument in favour of the appellant. It is not true
that the fame words appplied to real and perfonal
property \,..,·ill receive the fawe confiruClion; for
the c'1ntrary has been expreffiy held. Fortb vs
CbafJman. Wms. 667. The judgment is therefore
right; and ought to be affirmed.

HAY in reply.
Cafes upon wills are not material, unlef~ rrecifdy fimilar. I Wasb. IO{: And
in the prefent cafe, I may fairly fay, in the la'lgua:;e of Judge Buller, I Term rep. 5::.:1), H no.
thir.g can r.liCe a doubt, about the conHruClion,
except overwhelming it with" multitude of cafes."
I {hall therefore confIder the cafe upon principle,
only: And my firfi propofition is, tha.t the inten.
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tion of the teftator is alone to be eonfulted, anq
w'ill be carried into effeCl:, unlefs he willies to cre-.
a~e an eftate, or to annex a condition, which can!"·
not legally ~ xd. I Wasb. 102, 2 Black. com. 38 I
I' T'erm rp? 5Q7.
Here the intention is clear, e~
venbeyonJdcontroverfy; for it is not controvertetl. ] he tdtlltor intended to make a provifion for
'Fhomas and his family, but ifhe had no child then
togive his eilate to Richard. I Wins. 565; w\1ere
the expreffion is not {{ronger, than in the cafe be,.'
fore the court. This intention of the tefrator
nfay be carried into effect, without violating any
p~inciple of public policy, or crea ting an di;; te
fdrbidden by law. And therefore it ought to h€:
done. The fecond propofition which I affume is~
tnat where words in a deed or will are fufcepti::
ble of two conftruCtiens, thatfhall be preferred,
which tends, to make it good. 3'Wms. 360. Adnth then, that the words" if my fon Thomas dies
without,a lawful heir " are fufceptible of two con":,
fuuctions, onp. an immediate, the other a futur~'
failure of iflile, the firft ought to be preferred; beenufe, under that conftruCtion the intention of the'
tefta tor, as to both the devifees, is fulfilled. For
Thomas lVould have a fee fimple, 'and, if he pied
\"iithout an heir, Richard would take the propertyWhereas; jf the recona .conftruClion be adopted,
Thomas will have an eftate tail, which the ttfta~
to.r never meant to create. But the words do not
admit of two conftruCtions : F or the words, "if
Thomas dies without a lawful heir," mean if he
has no child living at his death. I Wms. 565. The.
third propofition which I filall contend for is, that
real and perronal property, as to limitations of
this kind, Hand upon the tame footing; and that
words of limatation, applied to real property) will
have the fame conftruClion, as if applied to perfon~
al eftate. The cafe of Fortb vs Cbapman, i$
ohjeCted; but the doCtrine, there laid down is contrary to Common fenfe, 3 'rerm rep. 146, 3 Bro.
c~ cby. 82.
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The progrefs of the Judiciary, upon fubjeCl:s of
this kind; is worthy of notice. Originally there
could be no limatation over of a chatde, 2 Black.
397: After this a difiinction was taken between
the devife of the ufe, and a devife of the thing itfelf. This, however,
afterwards exploded.
But friH, If,words of inheritance were applied to
the firfi; devife, the abfolute property vetted in the
firlt deyifee. This at length alfo began to give
way; and, if the limatation was to take effea
within a lIfe or lives in being and twenty one }ears
afterwards, it was held to be good. Finally, it
was fettled, that, as to c.hattles, the court ~ould
catch at any circumfl:ance to fupport the limitati~
on over, 2 Fearne 239, I Call 338 ; and why not
in the cafe of land r A dii1:indion is impoffible.
The words are now taken acc.ording to common
parlance; I Wms. 199,565 and I Term rep. 593,
596,3 Wms. 260,1, Term rep. 720, 3 Term rep. 142,
are decil1ve of the liberality of the law, at the prefent day.
ROBER TSON. All the cafes prove that a limitation, after an indefinite dying without heirs, is
void. as an executory devife; and that there muff:
be fome circum fiances to tie up the limitation to a
reafonable period of time, otherwife the firfl: ei1:ate
'\!ViII be either confrrued an entail, or the limitati~
on over will fail, on account of the remotenefs of
it. The cafes cited on the other fide do not difprove this propofition.-r. Wms. 565 was the cafe
of perfonal property; and therefore has no applicati on. 3. Term rep. 146, inftead of oppofing, ad.
mits the principle contended for by me. 7 :Lam
rep. 589, had the words leave no issue, which tied
it up; and that was corroborated by the direction
that it fuould be and return to the furvivor, or furvivors. 3 Rro. l!!2 was influenced by the words to
divide &c. which confined it to a definitive period.
The cafes in 2 Fearne, 239, and that of Dunn vs
Bray, I Call, related to perfonal eft ate ; befides,
in the latter, , the word leave tied up thelimitation. It is not material that the word heir is ured
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inftead of heirs; for thli!ir is no difl:in8ion between
th~m, King vs. Burchell, Fearne, 11.4. To thi$
I add that the doctrine contended for leads to the
e!1:abliihInent of perpetu.ities; ar.d there{ore ought
to be rejected.
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Cur. ad'lJ. 'Vult.
ROANE Judge. This is .an aClion of ejeClme~t,
and the queftioll depend upon the conftr['D ion of
the will of Richard Hill (dated 3d October, 1774,)
who~i~d in the year 1775,
The daure on which the queftion turns is to the
following effect, " I give to my t'oll T, h ~1I, aU
"my lands on the north fide of Nottoway river,
" in Suffex, to him and his heirs and afliglles forU ever, as alfo my lands in Brunfwick to him and
" his heirs forever; but, in cafe he (\:es without
H a lawf!!l heir, my will is, my lands in Brunfwick
" only, " the premises in question" "ihould de.
" fcend to my fon Richard Hill, and his heirs force ever, as alfo the following naves &c._
Similar difpofitiorIS are alfo made to his two fons
Green Hill and Richard Hill, with precifely the
. fame limitations over to Thomas Hill and his
heirs forever, in both cafes. I infer, from this
latter circumHance, that Thomas Hill and his family were rather favorites of the tefiator.
Another difpofition is made to his daughter Rebecca. of naves &c. and if {he dierl without a lawful heir, or under twenty one, her naves &c. to
be equally divided among the remaining- children.

•

Thomas Hill having died in 1795, without having been married, or leaving lawful iffue at the
time of his death, the llueHion arifes under the
claufe jllft ftated, what efiate the raid '1 homas Hill
took in the prt;mi fes,
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The counrel for the appellant~, finding their
taufedefperatein any other view of the fubjett, relied ftr()ngly upon a fuppofed decition of lord Kenyon,
fuaking the authority of Fortb vs Cbapman. That
they could have found any grounds for fuch an attempt, I confefs, furprizc:d me. Not fully acquainted with the merits and charaCl:er of that
judge, I yet thought it ihangc;, that he who has
been profufe in his admiration of Lord Holt; wbo
has diverged from the liberal decifions of Lord
Mallsfield; who has declared, in appropriate and
emphaticat terms, the duty of a judge to be dicere
et non darejus, fhould be prompt at innuvation upon the fettled rules of property.
But in fia the cafe relied on by the gentl~men
does not bear them out: The determination,
therein imputed to that judge, is afterwards difavowed by him, as ajudtcial opinioll, in Roe vs Jeffery, 7 Term rep. 595; and the dittinCtion taken
in Fortb vs Cbapman, is admItted, and aCted upon by him in a fllbfequent cafe of Daintry VB Dain-

try.
This fuppofed, ann fingle, deviation from that
cafe being thus removed, it is unneceffary for me to
quote infiances from the books wherein its authority has been often and folemly recognized.
In Fortb vs Cbapman, it was decided, that, if
freehold and leafehold lands be devifed to A, and
·if he die leaving no iifue of his body, tben to the
daughter of his brother, and children of ,his fifter 1
this deviCe {bould be expounded to imply an indefinite failure of iffue as to the freehold lands, and b~
J'efi:riaed to iifue, living at the death, as to the
leafehold, and the words be confidered as if they
had been repeated by two feveral claufes.
The objeCl: of the gentlemen was to explode the
.

diftinClion, as rdative to freehold lands.
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The rearon of this diftil'1Cl:ion is, that tile word!
are fa underllood in relation to real eil:ate, in or ..
der to create an eftate tail in favour of the ilfue;
who are capable of taking an inheritance, but with
refpeCl: to a term that conHruCl:ion cannot benefit
them; for a term cannot defcend to them, 2 Fearne
23 1 : NotwithHanding however this diverfity,
from whence may be inferred a general difference
of intenti.on, as relative to the two fubjeas, yet
it has never been held that a reftriaive conHruai.
O:i {hall take place, e\"en in relation to chattles,
unlefs there be a particular intention inferable from
the will favouring fuch conftruetion. Slight circumfiances, indeed, have been laid hold of to pro..
dute this effeCl:, fuch as the words "Ieu/ving,"
"then," "a limitation to a perfon in eue for life
&c." but yet there muft be fome fuch.

I lay it down, then, as an incontrovertible pofition, that words importing a linlitation in tatl
are t"ken in their legal sense, as to real eftate, under circumfhnces in which they would be taken in
their vulgar fenfe as applying to chattles; and
that when they are taken in the latter fenfe as applying to the latter fubjeCl:, it is not from the general intention of the tefiator inferable from the
diverfity juH ftated, but from a particmlar intention appearing in the will itfelf, corning in aid of the
former.
Bearing in mind this difl:inClion, and. the ground
of it, let us examine the prefent cafe.

If the fubjeCl of the devife in queftion had even
been perronal efl:ate, I fee no grounds whereon we
could reftriCl: the limitation to mean iITue living at
the death. The words of the deviCe are appropriate, and emphatic aI, to impurt an eftate tail, and
there is an ;;.bfence of all words, fuch as leave, tben,
&e. which have frequently been reforted to, for
the purpofe of infering a particular intention.

o F'
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Great firefs is, however, laid u?onthe exprefli.
en If h.die 'Without ala'!l.lul/;~ir, ;,s indicative of
an intention to refhict: But there is nothing in it.
Thofe words ftanding fingly are fully com~~tenHo
convey an eitate in fee, or tail, wi~h reference,
as the cafe may be; to the pe"(m i'l remainder;
that is, whether he Can be a ,.;:;,;bteral heir, or
not;.
The word Heirs or Heir is nomen co!!eClivum.
recolleCled~ where the cilti: ctlon now
fet up was taken. The cafe of Goodtitle vs. Pegden, 2. Term rep. 72.0, was as to tr:1S point,. fubftantially like that before us. "L::nvful heir" was
there conftrued to mean, Issue oj bis body; and it
is believed that, if issue were Lbftituted in this
will, the objection would not.have been made. In
that cafe, it is true, the words were confidered as
re£l:riCled, and the limitation over good: Bct the
word leaving was alfo there, and the court in their
opinion laid no firefs upon the word heir being in
the fingular number.

No eafe is

If it be faid that the exp1"effion in our cafe is tantamount to the words not leaving: I anfwer that
it i's equipollent, at moD:, to the expreffion not
having: which is con!idered by lord Kenyon in
Weakly vs Rugg, 7 Term rep. 326, as effenti~lly
different from not leaving.
It is ohfervable a1fo, th~t in the devife of naves
to Rebecca, t.he telhtor not only omits the words
to her and her heirsfor ever, but adds the contingencyof her d} ing under 21, a circumfrance denodng reftriftion, and limits the remainder to be
equally divided among the remaining c1ildren:
Thereby, perhaps, throwing the cafe of this bequell within the reafon on which the cafes of
Hugbes vs. Sayu;-Nichols vs. Skinnner;-Higginb()lham vs. Rucker, and others are decided.
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But the fubjeCl: of the prefent devife is not per..
fonal eftate, but land. As to this fubject the general intention is in favor of an eftate t,d. The
words ufed are entirely adequate to that purpofe;
and there are no grour:ds whereon to infer a particular r.ontrary intention, but the converfe. Such
as the different phrafealogy u[ed in the bequeft,to
his daughter Rebecca, and the circumftances be.
fore £tated, {hewing Thomas Hill and his family
to have been favorites of the teftator. I am therefore of opinion that the judgment ought to be
affirmed.

FLEMING Judge. The firO: part of the devife
to Tho's Hill and his heirs was turned mto an efflate tail by the fubfequent words in case my said
son rho's Hill dies 'Without a lawful beir; f.Jr the
latter words plamly mean an heir of his body, as
he could not die without an heir whilft his brother
Richard was living. But it is faid that the words
dies without a lawful heir meant if he died without leaving iffue at the time of his death. There
is however a diftinCl:ion in this refpeCl: between
lands and perfonal efiate: In the latter the words
are taken in the vulgar fen fe, but in the former
the It:gal fenfe prevails; that is to fay, they are
conftrued to mean a failure of iffue generally.Cowp. 410. It is true that Lord Kenyon in Porter vs Bradley, I T. rep. J 43, appears to have heGtated at the diftinction; but the doctrine is too ful.
ly efrabli!hed to be overturned by a fingle decifion.
The rule is inflexible that a limitation after a dying
without iffue generally creates an efiate tail, unlers
it be controuled by reihictive words cl.:!arly manifening an intention to confine it to a dying withoLit
. iffue living at the death of the devitee, or i'on·e
other reafonable period: And, as there are no
fuch words in the prefent cafe, I am of opinion
that the legal fenfe mun be adhered to, and that
Thomas took an eft ate tail; which was turned into
a fee fimple by the act of 1776 for docking entail~.
The refult is, that the judgment of the Dil~ria
Court is right, and ought to be affirmed.
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I)"eo:~dt:rllile ll u vt: t:x.h"ult~u th~ fUlIJecl; .In", thert:-

hre ~ hav.; oi,ly tl) <Iud tIl.!t 1 cUI,cur in tt,,,, opimun lIHt Th·-'lu<t!. i-I III to.:K an dtate tail; ".",ich,
\..j Lile act of 1776; 'I\IlS turnell into a fed"TIe:
Uf cour,fe tile jililgl;flefl t of tht lJiltrid Lv", • ii
r ::)It j and 0;,;;;!1t to be afurmed.
-.1-.,
LY')~·IS Judge~

J haye l!lways th0Ugh the
dilti.;CLi,)ll b(:'twcen lands and ptr[onal t:it",le. to
have been fettled by the cafe of Forth vs O.;apiiLn;
and that it was eel tain that a limitation over of
Lnds after a general dying without ilTue, created
an c,L\te tail. Feurlle 3(,3' 1t IS to no purpofe
to be <tr::,:ui~g about th.e llltention, unlc:fs the words
will authuni'-.; a reltrieted conthuClion i for mere
llitention cannot prevail againH a fettled rule of
intcrp~dation, which has fixed an appropriate
fenCe to particular words; btcau[e, wheu the
fenfe j, on,;e impored, they becomt: the indicia of the
teliatots mind, until the contrary is {hewn by countervaihlg ex preffions. Harg. L. '1 rach solS. It,
is better that it {hould be fo too: For the law
o'It',ht to he cerLaln; and when: ,he rule is once
laid down it fhould be adhered to: {)therwife
what is called liberality, at the bar, will dc~ene
L!\\:: into arbit.rary di1'cre,jull, ar,d all imiil: depend'Y'
UPO,j the will of the judge.
N'Jneof the cafes cit- '
. 6!(1 by the counrd for tbe appellant contravene the
fet~led doCl:rine. That of Porter vs Bradley; ",rich
was moil: rdied on, evidently does, not, Jor the
words. leavLng ilfue, there elTclltially varies it
frDm this case: And all: he other decifions, both
before and lince, have 10 fir 11lv eihblifhed the confiru~tiou in favour of the i!1tail, that it has now
become a a Clnon of property, which it would lYe
<hngerous for the court to alter. The Legifiature, by toe aCt:· fur docking intails, plainh' underil:ood it ill this manner; and therefor.e J they
left the confirnCtion as it was before, .but turned.
·the entail, when created, into a fe-eiimple. An
infringment of the rule, then, infte~d of fupp~rt.
';'!
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ing the Legiflative intention would go directly to
defeat it; and would tend, under' the notion of
executory devifes, to introduce that very clog to
alienation which theftatute meant to abolifh. Con.
fequently, finding nothing in this cafe to take
it out of the general rule, I think that Thomas Hill took an eftate taiJ, which, by ,:irtu~ 0:
the act of 1776, was turned into a feefimple; al'ld
. therefore that the jud~ment of the PiftriCl Court
is right.
Judgment affirmed. '

TAT E,
(lgain/t
TAL L Y.
INejetA-ment brought by John Tate againft Deb.
dul Tally for a tract of land in Hanover coun·
~::d,Xf;e~/d ty, the p~rties ~greed. a cafe, which fta:ed, That
#1".' /4,', 'w any" Rober,t 1 ate b~lDg fetzed o~ the lar:ds In' the de·
iaw,/il,'yir of clara; lClJl mentlOn~d, made hIS !aft wIll on the I I th
his b().lj', then of May in the yeJ.r 1777, whereby he devised the
1
t 1c ~li1\t.O ~o {aid lands in the words following, "I will and be!~ efta~e ISta~i "queath to my fon JeiTe 'fa te, ~ 11 the land I hold
in 4.
.~h'OO the'fouth and eaft fide of the above menti~m"ed road, bounded on the fouth fide by John
"Tate fmd James Iv!artin, on the weft by Fran" cis Tate, on the nf'rth and laft by H.ichard Rich" ardfon, containing about 205 acres more or leri!.
-" Now if·tEe said Jesse Tate sbould die, not ba'IJ"ingany lawful iJ.:ir ~f his body, then tbe said
~" land to!?'1 t,. my youngest SOlL John Tate:'"
,Tna t, . after th dt J th of the tefta tor) the faid Jeffe.Ta:e entered and was feize,d, and beingfo feized 'conveyed to a flU CO;), under whom the de.,
fenda'llt claims. Ti'-it ,he. faid Jeffe Tate died
·aboutthe yelf
hO'lJing never had any law·
ful iuu.:. :filat t1!e plaintiffis the fon cf the tef·
DeviCe 01'

t; ,,,'" to A.

0
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tatQr, and the perron defcribed in the fl;lid devise
by t he words my youngest son John 9. ate. .The
Diitrid COllrt gave judgment for the defendant ~
ilnJ the pbintiff app~all;:d to this c9urt~
WICKHAM for 'the appellant.
The quefiion i/J~
whe.ther the devirt: over to John Tate be good,)
In one point the cafe is nearly the fame with thatt
of Hill vs Buryow the other day; which was fully.
argued, and the cafes then cited,' particularly Por.ter vs. Bradley, .3 Term rep. 143, clearly {hew
how th~ point would now be decided in England,!
Relying therefore upon thofecafes, and the argument& made ufe of upon them, I, pafs to a fecond point
which occurs in the prdentcafe: Namely that the
devife here was tince the aCt of 1'776 for docking
entails: And,therefore I contend whatever may
be the Englifh rule in fuch cafes". that the limitation over, in the cafe before ~he court, is dearly.
gu:-d. For the aCt of 1776 ha$ changed the whole
fyilem, a'nd fuhvcrted all the an cient reafoning on
the fubjecSL In England eftates pil ar.e implieq
for the beneht of the iffue, and to prevent their
being defe.ated. by the limitation over. ' But that
reafon does not hold with us at this davi for as ef..
i:~tes tail cannot now be created, r~aJ and perfo~
nal eftate itanJ upon the fa,me footing in refpe~ tQ
11 mitations ovc;r, aftP.'f preceding .efta tes are given.
But tge cona",nt rule wi.th refpetl to limitations of
perfonals is? to purfue the particular intention of
tbe teftatQf a~ expreffed in the will, and not to
adopt the notion of the general intent as w~s done
wi th rega rd to devif.:s of land. :r his diLHnClion is
~ry well illu!lrated in Fonbl.
Eq. And the
reafon is ogviou$, n~mely, that it would counter..
atl inftead of fupponing the general intent of the.
~ftator in the cafe of perional efrate; becaufe ~hat
could .llot be entailed, qut the firft dev.ife would
give' the wholfil propt:~ty; fo 'that! the limitation over, which In that cafe would be within the
general intent of the teftator. would be entirely
g:Lfeal~d, Dunn Vi. Br8y~ 1 Cali, J43, where th~
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Prt:iident, in deli vering the refulution of the court
exprefHy it.ites it fOe Thi~ rearoning applies <omTJHV.
phatically to real efbte fince the act of 1776 j he~
caufe, as the firfr dcvife will now give the wl-;ole'
el1ate in land~ alfo, the object of the teiil:ator will
b.e defeated, by the implication: And therefore in
fupport 4lf the intention the implication will be, rejected. ConPequently the court will now purfue the
courSe with regard to devifes of per fona Is, in which
the Judges have been all-ute in finding out diflinctions in order to maintain the limitation over.2. 'Term. rep. 721; where the words are fcarcely 10
:{kong. as in OUI; cafe; and yet the limitation over
was fupported. Let us fuppafe that the Legifia~
ture inftead of docking entails, had declaled tlr"t
perrona} efiate might aHa be entailed, then de-vi.
fes of perfonal eJlate would have been fubjeCl: to
<:11 the rules with regard to entails of lands;
And the converfe of this doctrine ought no\y to
prevail ~vith refpeCl: to real eftate fiuce the aCl:
for docking entails was made. Before the aCl: of
J.,]76, as entails were lawful, there was a fair
rrefuE'ption that the tefiator intended an en~ail;
lJl(it is otherwife~ now; becaufe that would be to
prciume he intended to create an eftate contrary
to law; which the court will not do: EfpeciaUy
a-s the effeCl would be to prefume it, for the fake
of defrroying the intention of the teftator,. infie"d
. ~ ot fQpporting it. The a8 of 1776 leaves the confrruClion with regard to exprefs eftates tail to remain upon the fame foundation as before, but it i.
n.ot correct to f1Y that the fame rule fhould apply
to implied eftatell tail. for there is no rearon fGr
making the implication now. The rule has beeR
found [0 il!convenient even in England; that the
Judges there, have firuggled to get rid of it;
and therefore have been conftantly narrowing, hue
~lfer h~ve enlarged it.
'Vs
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contra. The devife in this cafe
would have created an eftate tail before 1776
dearly; and 'therefore it gives a fee finee. The
telhtor did not intend ;;.h executory devife, but a,
remainder. For the fiHt'devifels to JeHeTate fOr
life, without any words of perpetuity,S Term rep.
13,- 6. Term rep. 611,. Therefore it mull h~
confirued an entail in Jeife, or his iffue would
have been defeated; and this in favour of the eIdeft fon, who was already provided for. The word
l.7eir is equivalent to heirs, I Fearnc 181; and con.
fequently it is the fame as if the devife had been to
JelTe Tate for life, and if he dies without having
any lawful heirs of his body, tHat is, witbout iuue,
then to John Tate in fee: which would hase giver.
an entail, clearly. J Term rep. 146,--5 Term rep.
555; which indeed is proved by Mr. Wickh:tm"s
own caft: of Dunn vs. Bra_v, I Cali, 343, This
dottrine is right on principle, and is agreeable to
the rule in Sbellys cafe; for a man may be raid to
die without iffue, whenever his iffue fails. Lee's
cafe cited in Forth vs Cbapman, I T-Vms. 664,. It
it not correE\; to fay that the decifions of the courts
are to change wilh circllmftances; for when thpy
have been of long fianding, they become rules of
property, and ought to be conlidered as binding.
I Walh. 202. There always!has been a fettled dif.
, tinction in the confil'uttion when the words rdate
to real, or to perfonal property. In the firfi they
'create an entail, in the latteJ; a good execu.tory
devife. Cowp. 4! [. Forth V!. Chapman I. Wms.
667, 5 Term rep. 338. And altho the opinion of
Lord Kenyon in Porter vs. Bradl.ey, 3. Term rep.
1+6 is cited to {hew that he was againfi any differences between them, and reprobated the diilinc.
tion taken by Lord Macclesfield in Forth vs. Chap. man, yet it app.ears that he afterwards approved
of it in the cafe of Daintry V'i Dal11try, 6. '1 erm
rep. 3 (4. And indeed it was expreffly. recognifed
by this court in Dunn vs Bray. I Crill. There is
no g.rollnd for a differ~nce in the conftruClion before and after the act of 1776. For that act was
RANDOLPH
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merely defigned to turn the eftate tail into a Fe?~
but, to leave the con£huCtior., as to what words.
. Tally•.
would create an eihte tail, as it was before. Gal·.
~
ler vs. Tyler:, I. Call, 186. In which Mr. Wafh.
ington, who fcarcelyever ured a ~eak argument,
expreffiy urged that there was no difference; an(l
the court appears to have thought fo. Indeed the
bias of the court has been not to dW:utb old rules
of interpretation, but on the contrary to maintain
them. Min'lis vs. deyleft, I. Wash. 3°2,. If the
~atute dedoniJ was repealed in England this would
be confidered ;i conditional fee at common law
there. It is faid that the Englifh Judges have been
llriving to get rid of the mle, but that rather
proves it cannot be dep~rted from. N or is it unImportant; that the LegIflatttre by the aCt of 1792t
Re'()~ code J 6, plainly fnew theIr idea to be that the
~fual cCinlhuC):ion is to take place relative to eflates
.tail. for they fay, that ever> eftate in lands, "which
finct: hath been limited, or hereafter nlall he limited, fo as that the law aforetime was, fuch an enate
would ha'l/'e been an eftate tail," :lhall now be deeni~
ed an efiate in fet:fimple.
.
WICKHAM in reply.
The word enate may be
taken from other parts of the will, and annexed
to the tlevifl.! to Jeffe Tate, fo as to create a fee
infl:ea'd 'of a life ettate, Davies vs Miller, I Cail, 127~
The cafe of Dunn vs Bray (loes not prove that a
dillinCl:!on between real and p::rfonal efl:ate fuould
'not be made, but the contrary. For it {hews that
,it was formerly made for the fake ofthe Hfue only_
,The aCt of 1792 lne:ms limitations in tail expreffly, and not by implication. Befides it was fubfe~
quent to this will; and therefore proves nothing~
The cafe of Carter vs Tyler, was not a C"ase of
'confiruCtron, but merely as to the effect of the aC\;
upon an a'cknowledged entail.
.
T:'lh!j
, 'VI

'Cur

adv. vult.

, RoANE Judge.

This is an aCtion of ejeCtment

tor a traet of land, and the queftion dependa on
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. he confrruD.ion of tq~ will of Robert Tate of the
J lth of May 1777.

The parlicular clanfe of that will which gives
1 ire tJ it is in the following words, ~'I will and be" queath to my fon Jeffe Tate all the land I hold
"&ce. (the preli/ises in question;) now if the faid
" JdTe Tate fuould die, ntH baving any lawful.
" heir ofbis body, then the faid land to go to my
,~ youngeft [0:1 John Tate."
And the quefl:ion is,
what eH:ate the devifee, Jeffe Tate, took in the
premifes in queH:ion.
The doCirines of the law are common to thli
c-ase, and to the cafe of Hill vs Burrow; juft decided, except fo far as a dillinction may arire from
the different phrafeology of, and circumllanc.es
appearing in tht> wills. and from the confiderati.
on which was much prelTed upon us, tha,t the will
before us was made poHerior to the aa of 1776
docking entails.
This being the cafe, I fuaII, to [ave time, refer to my opinion jnil cldivered in that cafe; and
efpcially to fuch parts of it as go to fortify the
cafe of Forth vs Chapman, and to l11ew that even
11). the cafe of chattles, it is not the general intention folely which authorifes a refiridive conllruc ..
tion rtlative to that fubjeCl:, but a partieular intention inferable from the will and cafe itfelf, com~
ing in aid of the fuppofed general intention.. Mr.
Wickhams great argumelit was, that ilnce the act
1776, prohi~iting e'Dtails, there is the fame genel'Jl j·1tentl0n as relati.ve to both kinds of property,
and that real property, fine€> that time, frands on
a corpmon ground with pert'onal. If this were fo,
it ftill is not enough, unlefs he {hews alfe, that
under this will, in the cafe of perfonal property,
a'reftrietive conftruchon would have been a~opt.·
ed.
This I apprehend w rH11d not have l'fen the cafel
but I {hall not wafre time to enquire whether it
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wo'Uld, or would not, thinking it beft for the pub.
lic g,)od to go aL once into the great qu~!tioni and
being equally clear upon that quei{ion, that. it is
qmt.o imm ..terial, whether the will was prior to
the aCt of 1776, or fince •
.i Th~ Legiflative conftruction of the aCl: of 1792,
ac"ords wLh Ill)' own o,:i'lion on the fame fubject.
I is intitlt:d to refpeCl:, but would not bind this
~ourt to adopt the 'ame confiruclion, contrary tQ
their own judgment in relation to prior cafes.

The a8 of 1776 declares, "that any perron who
" now hath or bereajter may bave an:, efiate in fee
" tail general or fpecial in any land NC. In poild..
H 110il &.C
or who now is, or bereafter ma~v be en..
" titl~ d to any fu·ch efiate tail, in reverfion or reo
" n,ainder &.c. whether fuch etlate tail hath been,
t. or Ihall he, created by detd, will, a8 of Afltm ..
'~f,Iy or by any other ways or means, fhah froill.
" henceforth, or from the commencemellt of i'ltch,
h etlate tail, Hand fdud &c. to fu( h lands &c.
" fo held or to be held &.c. in fuli and abiolu'te tee
"£Imple, in like manner as if fuch deed, will &c,
" had conveyed the fame totim in feefimple: Any
" word" limitations or conditions in the f ... id de<;:d,.
" will &c. to the l:ontrary notw,ithll:andi"g."
There· can be but one poffible contlruClion of
this ·a&, and th,t is, that it converts tfL:tt's LuI
iOlo fet:fimple, but refers to and referves all laws
then in force, for the deci£Il)n of the qudhon,
whether in future as well as in paft cafes, an t [ ..
tale t.til would (but for the interpuiition of the ~('1)
have palfed or no~? If ruch reference is not madill
to the laws, what coulci the Legiflature mea!],.
after annihilating efl:ates tail by pointlr.g the a"t
~lro againll: eftates t<lil which perfons might here-.
'lIfter,have, and which they might hereafter be entitled to? Why elfe dire8 it againfi eftates tail
whlch ili·\Ube created by deed, will &c? why eIre
refer to the commencement of a future eftate tail?
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... hv eIre ufe the expreffion relative thereto, to be
beld &d

Upon any other conflruction, the act i'l a C"'1lplete fe/a de se, as to futurc cales, ill n:fpett of all
thofc ell'p11 tical exprefIi,ns. it is no n,-,vc.L/,
even for coun" to rtfer to the lex te'ni}(iYtJ, <It"
t,;e conitruction ofinltruments and contrac1s. Tn!
L:':blllatult! has gone upon ttl::: ;a;llc prll1Ci l ;ic Hl
the f>:erent in!taJlce; but wnen the relervt.d iaN'
has Iud its opera. Ion in rdation t(\ the conHru ti01, of c1tdles t.lil, ,he attof 177b lit:ps 111, ana "n..
larges the inte. ell iuto a tceuillpic.
The prtfent attempt of the appellant is to take
(rum the tetlant and his heirs, by coni1ruclion a'id
analogy, that intereit which it is the particular
obj_d of this a6tlto fecure to them, and which it it
p:oviced that no t..x;)refs limitation by the part yin
the deed or will itfelf fhall affeCt or fruUrate.

I am therefore for affirming the judgment.
FLE;'\IIING Judge. There Can be no doubt, as
well upon general principll;;$ as upon the authority
of the cafe of Hill vs Burrow, juft decided, that
the words of this will would have created an eilate
tail in JeiTe. !'ate prior to the ad of 1776. The
quelliol1 therefore is, whether its oeinl!, made fubi,quent to that an:, has altered the cafe? And I
think not: For t le whole ejeCt of that ftatute is
to convert eHatt~ tail into eftates in feefimple;
andnot'to alter the meaning ofw, rd3, or deilrof
the eO:abldl1ed rHies of conftru6lion. My opinion,
c nfequen t Iy) is, that the judgment (f tnt Ddtrit\
Court ought to be affirmed.
I~
LYONS Jud.K~. The cafe is not fo .lhong as
even that of Hill vs Burrow: For here the firO:
devifee w'lUldhave had only an eftate for life, unlei's he had, aken an efrate tail. The judgment is
ribht; and ii to he affirmed.
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DUVAL;
against
BIB B.
In ejeEl:ment

a man cannot
objeCt his own

I

N eje61ment brought by Duval and Younghuf;j·
band againH Bibb, for a tra& of land, the jury

poifeffi,m lor found a verdict for the plaintiffs fubjeCt to the opiI:wenty year, ni-on of the court Dna cafe which flated; Th:lt
again It his
awn dted giv- Bibb, by deed dated the I3th of December 1788;
en within thit and recorded on the 16th of the fame month, conperiod.
veyed the lands to Graves. That Bibb was, at that
If in ejeS:- time, in actual poffeffion, and had been fo for upmtnt the de- wards of twenty years. That Graves, 6n the 28th
mire and ouster be laid pre- ofN ovember 1793, conveyed to Duval and Y oungcedent to the hufband. That there was no proof ,. that Graves
plaintiif~ title, "'was ever in aCtual poHeffion, or ever entered upit is cured by U on the J!lremifes, for the purpofe of executing
the as: of Jeo" the laO: ,mentioned deed; but that the defendant
tails.
If the bar- "now, and always hath, had adverfe polIeffion of
galOor conri- " the premiies againIl: the faid Graves, and all
m~e in poffeili- " holding by or under him, except as to the opera ..
a,] after the
":tion of the deeds afurefaid."
cimvty?nce)
that poilefi;'m
will nol rcnd~r
-'The Difl:rict Court gave judgment fnr the de-,
:J. COl, veyanct f~mdant; becaufe " the demise and ouster laid in tbe "
hy the bal-plttintiffs declaration is precedent to the accruing
gain \;oiJ.

ofilis title." To which judgment the plaintiff.
outa:ined a writ of supersedeas from a judge of this'
court.
'CALL 'for the appellant. The obje8:ion made
by the Diihicl: Court is expresfly cured by the act
of Jeoffails.

RANDOLPH contra.
If the -Difl:rict Court erred
upon the -'ground they mention whic'h is nbi admitted, Hill if they were right on any ground it wilb
be fufficient; and it does not aprear.thatthe plainti{f I;!ver .wa~ in pufit:flion within twenty years'
next before the fuit. Un the cOlltraty, Bibb, W~i
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adverfary poffeffion, and the deed was no intercuption of it.

i.n

PENDLETON Prefidfmt.

Did not the whole
by the deed from Bibb to Graves? I

intereft ~afs
thought you had intended to argue the point, whether Graves, being out of poifeffion, could convey
to Duval.
RANDOVPH. If the court are againll: me on the
other poilles, I hope I fhall be permitt(;d to argue
·that.

Cur. adv. vult..
PENDL~ TON Prefident. The right of entry
oOf Graves, under whom the plaintiff claims, accrued On the conveyance in 1788. Ifthatconveyance had been from a third perfon Bibb's poffeffion
would have been a bar to the entry; but furely he
cannot avail himfelf of it againit his own deed. On
that point the court have no doubt.

The objection on which the Difl:riCl: Court found~
ed its judgment, if any thing in it, is cured e~
preslly by our ilatute of Jeoffails.
Bibb being in polfeffion when he conveyed to
Graves there can be no doubt of the legal optrati·on of that deed,
But Graves being out ofpolfeffion, and that fiated to!:.e adverfe in Bibb, when ~he bargain and
fale to the plaintiff was made by Graves, the counfel are permitted, as they defired, to argue the
the que Irion , whether any title paffed to the plaintiff by that deed.
CALL f()r the appellant.
upon the common doClrine
aCl:ion, which has of late
great alterations, 4 Term

That que!l:ioil d€pends
rdative to chofes in
years undergone very
rep. 340. It was for..

Duval.
'Us.

Bibb..
~
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.erty held that a mere poflIbility was not affignahie j bLlt that dothille is now completelJ revcrt'ed
• ii. Black. 30; and if fuc.h a contingent and ur.. cen"jrJ diat\;; as that could be grant.ed, it would
',feem much ~ore reafonahle in ruch a cafe as the
prefent: Vcherwife i .. numerable inconvltniences
wou1d follow; for then a man in debt, but Olit of
po{l~Hiol1, could not dif"pofe of his lands to relieve
hlmfdf from difficulties; and truftees ~ould not fell
'ul'lde.l' a ciet;;d of truil unlefs the dt:btor would confent
'to.give them poffeffion. Reafo!l and public c~nveni~
ence are therefore ftrongly ill favour of the conveyance, unlefs the act. of Aifembly, againft buying and felling pretenfed tit!es~ thall be th01:lght to
make a difft;rence. But it would be extraordinary,
,if ~ man were to be received to fay, againft his
own cited, that his own vendee obtained a pretenf..
ed title, only; and it is fcucely credible, that
the Legi1laturce could have intended that a pureha fe allder a deed of record, which is prima Jacie
-evidence or a complete title, fhould be rendered
voi<J by the poffeffioll of the vendor.
RANDOLPH co1ttra.
The verdict finds that
'Graves never wa'S in poifeffion; and, at common
law, there muft h~ve been a jun&ion of both rig~t
and feifin, in order to enable the latter to can..
. vey, 1. Black. com. 314, 290, Cli. Litt. 214 266.
The fame rule holds with regard to conveyances
under the ftatute: 'W hich unites the ufe with
the poifeffion; but that neceffarily fuppofes the
barg<)iuor to be in poifeffion; or elfe the ftatute
could not transfer his poffeffion to the ufe.' A
ft-.izen in la w is not enough; for that is not fufliw
cient for any purpofe but a defcent. I Inst. 49.
'P/O'Q.IPI39' Befides the contrary doctrine is expreff.
lyagainft the act concerning buying and felling
pretenfed titles; and a conveyance againft a rule
"of law, or 1l:atute, cannot be lupported. Curtb.
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\VICKH!M for the appellant. The' tenant
DC'~ii,l, ,
tl1e f~eeholJ. may ~onvey; and the a8: of Aft'embly,
""/.,
Rev. code 167 made Graves tenant of the freehotd 1
B:b.
immediaately, on the execution of the deed to him. ~...J
But a mali once fei?=eJ continues L iz-:!d, until he,
is'aClually diffeized Taylor vs ,Atkyns, I Burr. I 10. ~
I Salk. 245. ero ear.30l.
Jae. 662, which'
Iikewife (hews that the owner may deB: to ~ on'~der '
,himfelfdiffeifed; or not, .at his [)lcafure. The jury have not found an adverfe !potrdIion nolirivdy"
but conditionally; and therefore, according to the
do8:rine, 'Graves had a right to confidt:r hi:nfdf
'di ffe'i fed, or not, as he plc.1fed: and confqul:::llly
had a right to convey.

(:"0

Cur. IlIiv. vult.

PEN DLETON Prefident delivered the refolution of the court as follows ' This is a fuperfede.
as to a judgment of the Difl:ri& Court ofCharlottef.
ville in eje8.ment commenced there by the appellantsagainft the appellees; in which the jury 11n4
a fpedal verdict, ftating thi1t the defendant Rober:t.
Bibb, by deed of barg<lin and fale dated Dec. 13,
1788, which was duly recorded, conveyed the
lands in quefrion to Francis'Graves in fee, and covenants to warrant and defend the land to Grave~
his heirs and affigns againfi himfelf add all others.,
1'hat Graves, by alikedteddattd Nov. 2d [793,
alfo duly recorded, conveyed the lands to th~
plaintiffs in fee. with a general warranty: That
,at the time of the firl1 cQnVeiaflce, the defendant,
Rob~rt was in polfeffion, and had been for upwards,
of twenty years. That nG proof was made that;
Graves was ever in actual polfdlion. or ever entered into the land for the purpofe of executing his.
deed to thp. plaintiffs, but that the d-:!fendant Ro~
bert has now, and always has had, adverfe poffeffi~
on of it, ag:tinft Graves, and ~ll holding under
him, except as to the opera tion of the deeds. On
this verdiCl judgment was given for the defenda~ts; becaufe, as the record {htes" the demife,antl
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fluO:er, as laid in the declar~tion, appear to be pr.or to the commencement of the plClintitTs title.
The firO: queftion arifes on the :reafon given by
the court for their judgment; but this is plainly
decided by a claufe~J;l the act of Afi"embly c.f 171.)~
page 119 of the Revifed code, that after iffue joined on the title only in ejectment, 110 exception of
form vr fubftance ihall be t~ken to the dedaratiol\ '
in any court wlIatfoc,:ver,
As to the twenw years poffeffion in Robert prior to his conveyance to Graves, it only Frovt'll_
that he had a good tidt in ejectment and a right, tG
maka that conveyance, and cannot operate as a
bar by the act of limitatioil to the plai ntitTs ciairn.
ing under Graves, whofe right of entry accru~d
only eight years before {uit brou~l1t.
The third and principal quefiion is, whether
the bargain an~ fale of Graves (then out oEpofferfIon) to the plaintiffs, paffedhil> title to them! As
an objeclion to its pailing the ~itle, the fratuteand:
act of Affembly a~ainft buying pretenfed titles~
were relied on, flS having1 in- addition to the fevere
penalty on the buyer and feller of the land, made
the conveyance void. It is unneceff~ry to confider whether thofe laws produced the effect can.
tended for, finc~ we are all of opinion that the
purchafe of the plaintiffs is not within the aa of
.!\.ffembly; which has this exception, ~, unlefs the
perfon conveying or t/.;Qif: '#nder 'Whom he claims
1hall have been in pofidiion one whole) ear I1tXt
before." Here Graves was the perion conveying,
and Bibb, the perron in poffeffion, was him under
whom Graves daimed; fo that, literally, Bibb is
excluded from lllakillg the objection i and if it depended upon conitr1J.clion, LOllld the plaintiffs po[fibly fur-poi., when th~y purchafed, that :Bibb's pof",.
feffion was. adverft: to thl;; title of Graves, to whomhe had conveyed the land with a gelIeral warranty?
WlJctber a redvn 01J.t of pofit:t1wu can convey hi,
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tide by bar,2;lin and fale or any other ihtutory con ..
veyance, feems fettied by the declf,,). i in En:~land
under their ftatate of Llfes; and our .. ~.: of Alfembly,
Rev. code, 167, in c:)oformity to thofe cl~ciiion6,
lJa~ added a claufe, not in th::: {btute of uCt:s, that
thofe conveyanc:::s £lull transfer the poffe:1ion to
the ule, as perfectly as if the bargainee bad been
enfeoffed wit:1 Ii v;;c/ of feifin of the land conve.yed.
The court ace tnerefore of opinion upon this plCint
that the title of Graves paffed 1!0 th;:: plaintiffs by
the bargain and fale, and gava the.n .. good title
againft Bibb: And upon the whole, that there :15
error in the Judgment of the Diihitt Court; which
is to be reverfed with «oits, and judgment entereq
for the plaintiffs.

Duval,
.4:,.J.
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N ejectment for a lot of land in the town of

Alexandria, brought by EI~2abeth Copper,
late Flizabeth Arrell, daughter of Richard Arrell
deceafed, and others againi1: Archibald M' Lean.
1 he jury found a fpeci;ll verdict, which Hated,
That John Muir and Harry Piper, two of the truftees, for the town of Alex:llldria, being feized as
the law requires, conveyed to James 1\1' Leod in
fee. That M' Leod entered, and died feized in
the year 1770 inteflare, leaving Robert M' Leod,
his fon and heir at law: 'Nho by deed of the
15th of September 178J, conveyed to Richard
Arrell deceafed; which was recorded on the 20th
of the fame month. That the faid Richard Arrell died inteftate about the year 1795, and the
plaintiffs are his rep;-dt:'1tatives and heirs atlaw.
That the [aid ,Robert M'Leod made a deed of
ft,off'ne"t and mtmorandum of livery of feiz:::n to
James Kirk (under whom the defendant claims) on
the 24th of December 1783, which deed and. me-
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morandum were recorded on the 23d Sl1'p~."mber
1784. That Robert ;'vI' Leod was a citiz n "id
ilihabitant of Man land, but tbat tbe deed 'Was t.":'
ecuted by ban in Alexandria, and 'Was attested ky
'Witneues residing tbere. 1 hat r.rreH betore L,d
c"n vt:y Clnce to him, had notice of Kirks deed.
T haL t\rrdl ga \ t: a bond to R :,bert M.' l .. e n d, con·
diticlI(;;:! for th~ payment of £30), if Ki; k or his
r,;,pr<:(ent~'u ·toS thonld not r(:;c'.:'ver the land of
Arrtll; which is dated the 15th September Ij2.+.
a:ld ru;OJdt·d 10th Januar, 'yJ. '} hat Robert M'.
L';');l, \1:I~en he convt"'.ed te) K ;rk. \Ii .. S hot in puff", :"J'1, TNt Jam:' f .,J' Leod bad made a verbal sale
),,1 vV·t,on. :wbo entere.d, and 'Was possessed; and
b: ''''5 .to pOJjtSsed, soid to Rigdon, 14 September
1" ;':), and gave bond to make a title.
Tbat Rig,
duz by will, on 2~ April 1772, after fome fpecific
l';l!u -lrs, devifed to IllS wlte Elizabeth Rigdon in
fee all tf.e rett of bis estate botb real and personal,
an,] dL.;:d 19 l\1ay In~. That the bi,l Elizabeth
Ri ;rdon on 28 February '77 5, assigned tbe laid
l ;·ra' Ie Arrell, who entc.r(;lj 011 the faid land in c"n~
L,l.~I1C.~ thereof, eiiclofed it, and peaceably and
ql1etl \' hdd It till his death, 'Tbat Kirk, on 24December 1783, gave a bond to Rob"rt M.'Leodfor
payml'.'It of £'13°, on /Jo in/{ ,Jut into possuS/on oftbe
ht, wb.icb Aobert LYILeud on 19 fllurcb 1,87, assigned t') Arrell. That Klrkat the tim.e of glvirg
Lid bond tl.ne~" that -\rrell w.!s in pofrtffion, "nd
would dl[pule the ti,lt: to the lot.

The DiO:riCl Court gwe judgment for the plaintiff3; and the defendants appealed to this court.
RANDOLPH for the appe'lar,t.
\\-e have a regular title, which can be objeCled to upon two
grounds only; ,h;· is to fa'"
I. That the deed
was not recorded wi:hn eight months, 2. That
Kirk knew of '\rrells (ide ih:n he touk the deed.
As to the latt.:r, it is not a proper fubjet1 of enqui.
ry in a COUl't of law, hut if the plaintiff could have
fuppol'ed his cafr.:, at all, it mill( hwe heen in a

-So.urt of equity.

J'l.1l4 a~

tu t&lt: fidl, the act of
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J784, fpeaks of perfons refident. in Virginia,
which M' Leod was not; for the terdiCt finds
that he was a citizen and inhabitant of Maryland.
uf c.ourfehis having accid.e::ntly come into Virginia will not fatisfy the aCt, which Qugh{to be con..
ftrued ilri6Hy. A thIrd objeCtion perhaps will be,
that M'Leod, at the til~e of making the deed, was
out of poffelfion. But, as to this, the court is refered to the argument in Duval vs Bibb." Befides livery of feizen was made in this cafe; which
neceffarily furpofes poffeHion: And therefore, as
the verdid only finds that Arrell was poffeffed
when the deed was made, the court will intend
that the livery was made, at another time; which
will remove the objection. Co. Litt. 4~> 266. The
plain tiffs title is liable to this exception, that the
verdict finds Afrell knew of our deed at the time
of takIng his.
LEE contra. It is clear that Kirk knew of ArreUs right before his purchafe; and the notice af·'
feCts Lhe appellant. 2 Pow. Mortg. 296. MCLeod was oat of poffeffion at the time of makil1g
the deed to Kirk; which therefore is wholly void,
Co. Litt. 369, 2 Blad com. 314. Plo'U,d. 8&
But as Arrell was in poffetIion, the deed to him
was effedual, and perfeCl:ed his title, as the fame
books prove. It is not material that M'Leod wal
a citizen of Maryland. For the deed was execut~
ed in Virgir.ia; and the witndfes might have been
compelled to att(tnd at court, and prove it. Of
courfe, as the aCt of Affembly is exprefs, the failure to record it within tne eight months avoids it
againll a purchafer for valuable cOl1fiderati~n.
CALL on the fame fide.
The act ufes the word
re.ridt:nt in the flate at the time of making the
deed; which expreffion is 'fully Ltisfied by the
grantors being wichin the limits of tLe flate; arId
therefore reLording within the S months could not
be difpenfed with. There was no fraud in Arrell
in taking a deed; bec;n,fe he had a prior equity.
For the verbal fale to Watron was good; and the
" JilltC.
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title fr r @ him is regularly de·.J.-c\ceci. But the con·
vcrfe of this doc'hine holds againil Ki:"k; becaufe,
finding another in po{fe::lon, he ought to have enquired before he purchafed; for the poffeffion was
notice of our equity.
RANDOLPH in reply.
The TerdiCl: does not
find the faCis with precifion. It does not appear
whether livery was aClually made or not, but leaves
it wholly uncertain. It is material that M'Lecd
was not a citizen ot Virginia; becaufe the buyer
has a right to two l'Tlodes of pro bat, that by witneffes, and that by acknowledgment of the party in
court. But the argument, on the other fide, tends
to deprive him of the latter.

Cur. ad-v. 'Vult.
PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolution of the court. T:li~ is an appeal from the
DiftriCl: Court of Dumfi'ies, where the appellees
brcught an ejea[ji,~nt againft the appellant for a
lot and half an acre of land in the town of Alexandria, in which there was a fpecial verdiCl, fiat~
ing that the truftees of that town, beingfeized of the
lot in qudti0n, bv deed dated the 30th May 1765,
conveyed it to James M'~eod, who died feized in
1770, leaving Robert M'Leod his fon and heir.
That James th::: father in his lifetime, lllade aver.
bal fale of the bt to J ofeph 'Vatron, who enter~
ed and was in poHeffion tll"~"eof; and September
14th '770, gave a b<nd to Edward Rigdon in the
penalty of £ 100, conditioned for making a good
right to the lot, and deft'J'c1ing it againfr all perfons whatfoever. That Rigdon by his will dated
April 22d 1762, devifed the lot, as part of his refiduary efiate, to his wife 11izabeth in fee. That
Elizabeth on the 28th of February 1775, in confideration of £~5 aflirm:d the bond and her right.
to the lot, to R;chard Arrell, who in 1776 entered into poffeffion of the lot, inclufed it, and quietly held i~ till his death, and for the greatell part
Z z.
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of the time occupied it as a grass lot. That on
the 24th of December 1783, Robert M'Leod of
frederick county, in Maryland, by feoffment, in
confideration of £170 fpecie, conveyed the lot to
James Kirk of Alexandria, in fee with a general
warranty, on which deed there is a memorandum,
that on the fame day peaceable polfeffion of the lot
was given by M"Leodto Kirk in prefence of the
fubfcribing witnelfes; alfo a receipt for the confi.
deration money; and there is a certificate of the
clerk of the corporatioll court of Alexandria, that
this deed, memorandum, and receipt, were prov.
ed by the witnefs and ordered to be recorded, on
the a.3d September 1784, more than eight months,
but lees than two years, from the date of the deed,
which the jury find was executed in Alexandria,
where the. witnefTes alfo refided. On the fame 2.4
of December 1783, James Kirk entered into a
bond to Robert lWLeod in the pelJalty of £250,
reciting the conveyance to him, but that the lot
is yet in poffeffion of Richard Arrell and others,
who difpute the title, and the condition is, that
Kirk {hall pay £130 without fntereft after his being put into poffeffion of the lot and an undeniable
'title in fee made, which bond M'Leodon the 19th
of March 1787, for £112 8 6, affigned to Richard Arrell. Tltey find that Robert at the time of
his con\'eyance to Kirk was out of poffeffion, and
that Kirk knew at the time that ArreH was in poffeffion, and would difpute the title. That Robert M'Leod by bargain and fale, dated the 15th
ot September 1784, and duly recorded, conveyed
the lot to Richard Arrell in fee, wi.th a general
warranty. That Richard Arrell at the time had
notice of M'Leod's deed to Kirk. On the fame day
Arrell executed a bond to M'Leod in the penalty
of £600 cecitir.g that conveyance, and the for, mer one to Kirk; and the condition is, that, if
Kirk recovered the lot, the bond was to be void;
and if Kirk failed, and Arrell's title was eftablifh.
ed, and ArreU lholiid in that cafe pay £300 to M'Leod, by three feveral inftallments, the bond was

M'Lean.
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alto to be void. That Richard Arrell died intertate in pofTefiion of the lot, in 1795, and that the
plaintiffs are his heirs, how or when they 100: the
pofreffion, fo as to become plaintiffs, is not flated.
The equitable title fuppofed to be defi\Ted
from the verbal fale of James M'Leod the father,
to Watfon, may be placed out of the quefiion:
fince it has no efFe& upon the legal title; and, if
the plaintiffs go into a court of equity, circumfiances may be oppofed of weight fufficient to prevent
relief: As may alfo the difpute, whether Robert'.
deed to Kirk was recorded within time; fir.ce the
aa only declares a conveyance, not recorded, to
void as to fubfequent purchafers without notice,
and Arrell is found to have had notice: And we
come to the queflion op the legal title._ From this
fpecial verdict it appears that both parties claim
under Robert M'Leod; the defendants by a prior
de"'ed in December 1783, and the plaintiffs by a fubfequent deed in September 1784; and the prior
deed muft prevail, tinlefs its operatipn is preven~
ed by the adverfe lJolTeffion at the time of making
it; a2 to which faa the fpecial verdi& is uncertain, if not contradiClory, for it ftates that Arrell
in 1776 entered into poffeffion of the lot, & quietly
held it till his death in 1795, and that Robert, at
the time of his conveyance to Kirk, was out of
pofTeffion; which might be true, and yet it might
alfo be true, that Robert, after the cOl1veyance,
might peaceably enter into the lot, fo as to make
livery of feizen, if no perron, claimingo under Arrell, was then upon the lot; of which the memorandum indorfed on the deed and proved by the
witnefTes, is a very ftrong evidence, and which is
rendered probable alfo, by the nature of Arrell's
occupation as Hated, finee he occupied it as a grafs
lot; but frill, however firong, this is only evidence;
and the faa, ",rhether there was an aCtual and
peaceable entry, fo as to make the livery effeClual,
ought to have been decided by the jury, efpecially as they fiate on adverfe poffeffion, with notice.
The court is therefore Of opinion that they can-

be
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not proceed to judgment upon this verdiCl:, it being unt:ertain, if rfut contradi6tory, as to the material facl.s of Arrell's continual poffeffion from
1776 to 1795, and Rob<!rt M'Leod's peaceable entry to make livery to Kirk'in 1783. The judgment is therefore reverfed with cofl:s, and a new
tri.u awarded.

~"
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M'Lean,
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M U R RAY & Others,

again/l
CAR ROT & Co.
ARROT, Kofl:en and Company brought Indebitatus assumpsit againft Murray Eil Company, and declared for money han and received
to the plaintiffs ufe. Pleas Non assumpsit" and
the aCl: of limitations. _ Replication that the plaintiffs were out of the frate. !ffue.

C

Upon the trial of the caufe the defendan t.s filed
a bill of exceptions ftating, that a witnefs proved
that William Wilfon put into his hands" the ori. ginal third bill of exchange, of which th~t produced is a copy, and requefted him to carry it to Murray, inform him that the Ilrll and fecond fett had
mifcarried in their paffage to Europe; that VVilfon
was apprehenflVe that the faiq third might meet
with the li~e fate; and to requefi that he would
draw a fourth of the fame tenor and date; which,
if he refufed to do, the witnefs was to get an acknowledgment, that Murray & Company had
dr~wn the bill. That Murray refufed to dn\wa
fourth fet, but in the courfe of the converfation adtl1ttced the bill then exhibited to have been drawn
by Murray & Company. That the ~itnefs m,ade the
copy, exhibited, at the requeit of Wilfon, by
which it appears that the bill was payable to William Wilson, or order; and bihim endorfed to the
plaintiffs for value in account with D. .J. HoisJord f.J Coo That the plaintiff produced the faid

If A purchafe of B a.
foreign bill of
exchange,
which is afterwards Jolt before- it is pre.
fented, and B
fefules to give
a fecond bill,
A may bring
indebitatus a1~
fumptfit for
the purchafe
money.
If one as agent for another purchafe
a bill of exchange, and
indorjes it to
his principal,
the latter may
call the agent
as a witnei's it
he firft prove
that ht' was au
agent merely,
or gtve him a
reh:ale.
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William ·,\Vilfon to prove that he had paia Mur;r ..y &: Company the full value of the bill, and that
he made the payment and received the bill as agent
for the plaintiffs: That the defendant objecled'to
his competency, but, upon his fwearing tha!. he
was agent as aforefaid, and had no iuterell: in th~
{uit, the court overruled the objeCl:ion, and allowed him ,to be fworn in chief. That· he depofe~
that the original bill had heen 10ft before it reached the drawer; that as agent for the plaimiffs he
applied to Murray and Company for another bill
of the fame tenor and date, offering to indemnify
them againfl: the former bills, but they refufed to
give it. Whereupon he obtained, ·froni the other
witnefs, a copy of the' faid bill. That the llefendant
prayed the opinion of the court, whether the plain:'tiffs were not bound to prove that the original
bill or a copy thereof was prefented to the drawee? but toe court gave'it as their opinion that,
under the circumftances, it was not necdfary to
prove that the original, or a copy, wasfo prefented. VerdiCl: and judgment for the plaintiffs; and
the defendants appealed to this court.
WICKHAM for the appellant. Wilfon was an
interefted witnefs, and his voir dire could not decide the contrary, for it appeared upon the face
of the bill, which was drawn in his favour, although he fays it was as agent for Carrot Kofters
& Co. to whom he was liable by his indorfement;
and he would have been particularly fo to future
indorfees. It is even true that ?roof from any
other quarter, that he was not interefted, would
not have been admiffible, as he appears to be fo
on the bill; for parol evidence cannot contradict that which is written. Wilfon was the legal
owner, and might, and did ;1ffign it. Indt:bitatus
affumpfit was not maintainable. It {bould have
been a declaration on the cuftom, or an aCl:ion of
debt under' the aCl: of Affembly. There is no privity of contract, except between drawer and pay.
ee, indorfor and iRdorfee &c. Wood vs Luttrci I
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Munay, '
Call, 232. No aCtion lay at common law; for
"I/S.
there was noengagernen t, either exprefs or imCarwt.
pli.ed, to return the money. There is no evidence
that the bill was lofl:; and if there was, there is "--t--J
no inftance at common law of a fuit upon a loft
hill. It ought to have been a [uit in chancery.

LEE contra. Murray & Co. were bound to pay
fomebody; and therefore they are not injured by
the prefent judgment. But Wilfon was a ccmpetent witnefs, for he was merely an agent, and,
if rejeCled, various tranfaClions between men cannot be proved. Indorferll have been frequently
admitted to prove that a bill was given upon an il~
legal confideration. .lordaine vs Lashbrook 7
Term rep. 601. Which is precifely the fame cafe
with the prefent; for, there, no other witnefs
~ould be had but the Indorfor, and that is the cafe
here. The plaintifls could not have fued WilfoH;
for the bills never reached them; and therefore
they could not ha ve founded an aCl:ion on them.
The parol did not go to contradict, but merely to
explain the written evidence. It went to !hew that
the property was in another perfon, and not in the
witnefs. 1 Blade. ~94, IWasb. 14. With regard to
the privity, it is a rule, that wherever debt lies, indebitatus assumpsit will lie alfo; ..tnd therefore as the
act of Affembly gives debt, it neceffarily eftablifhes
the privity. 2 Black. 1269. The aCtion was for
the money advanced, and not upon the bills;
which rendered it unneceffary to {hew that they
were lofl:. It was not neceifary to refort to a
court of equity; for no difcovery was wanting:
And this being an equitable action, complete juflice could be done.
WICKH"AM in reply. The cafe of Jordaine VB
Lashbrook, 7 Term rep. 601, differs from this;
for, in that cafe, the evidence of the witnefs
went to defl:roy the bill, but here it goes to fupport it; in that cafe, therefore, the witnefs fwore
againft his own interefr, but here in favour of it:

OCTOBER T'EltM
For, if the bill was paid, Wilfon cannot be fLIed,
whereas, in the other cafe the endorfor was frill
Carrot.
'-v-J' liable.

Murray,
'-1!J.

Cur. adv. 'Vult.

LYONS Judge delivered the refolution of the
Fourt, as follows.
The firft and principal ql1'efiion in this' cafe is,
whether an aCl:ion of Indebitatus assumpsit, for
money had and received, will lie, by the purchafer, for the money paid to the drawer of a. bill
of exchange, when the bill is loft, before it is
prefel)ted to the drawee, and the drawer refufes,
either to refund, or renew, th~ bill to the purchafer?
The contraCl:, on the purchafe of a bill of ex·
change drawn on a forei~ri country, is for money in the foreign country, and not merely for
the r~per bilI, or draft itfelf; which is only evidence of the contraCl:, wi~h a power to demand 2nd receive the money.' Therefore if the
bill be loft, the drawer cannot be entitled to re·
ta1n the purchafe money here, and have the fON
reign money too; or, which comes to the fame
thing, prevent the purchafer from r('ceiving it by
re!i.liing to enable him to do fOe F or the purchar~
~r has a right to his pur chafe money with intereft
if he cannot get the foreigl1 money, unlefs in cafe
of the inlolvency of the drawee, the drawer has
fufia·ined a 10fs by the negligence of the purcnafer
in not prefellting the bill, or giving notice of the
pro:tft) in due time.

If then the purchafer has a right to receive the
foreign money, the drawer is not injured by drawing twenty bills of the fame tenor and date; but
he ought, in jufi:ice, to do it, if it be necelfary, in
order to enable the purchafer to receive the money.

Therefore if he refufes to do fO t the purchafer
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mu!l: have a remedy for the injury, and the aClion
hrought in the prefent cafe feems to be the proper
vne, as it Id,; M all the ccircumftances, and prouuces iuull:anti .. l juitice In the end•

.

_The next inquiry then is as to the propriety of
the evidence.
.
The fidl: thing neceffary on tbe trial of a caufe
Of contraCl is to prove a contrau; and if a written one, the original fhould be produced, unlefs lolt;
and then a copy, which is the next bdl eVIdence.
if it can be had
In the prefent cafe a copy
was produced; bu~ to entitle the plaintiff to ufe
it, fome account of the lo[s of the original. was
neceff::ry t'o he given by him, and that he was a.
i,urc:Jai'er of the bill, 1'0 as to eftablifh a privity.
This he ;,tt~mpted to do by calling \lVilfon, to
whom the bill was made payable, and who indorfel it to the appellee for whom he had purchafed it
as a triend, or a~enc, without having any interefi:
in it 'limfdf. The witnefs Vfas objeCl:ed to, howf:ve;-, O!1·thr: ground of inlereit, as III had indorfeli ~ he bi~l, and no prooi was offered to {hew his
agency, except his own oath. But a factor, cr a. g::nt on mere c01JJmifIion, and not further intercited, may Ire a wit:I\:;t'~ for either party. The

Bra], Cas. TemjJ I-!ardw. 358, Dixon VI
In thefe care .. , however, the
fa6tors only execu.ted till.;ir pO'I\ferS in making the
cO'ltnCt, without Joingany act wh:ch mighteventually ft!bjeCl them'to lors, or to the action of either
party; and tlit;refore did not 2:Jpear jJrima'facie,
interdled in the t.vent of the fui!s. But here the
witncfs prima facie did appear, interefied, by his
having indorf<::d the bill, which made him liable
for it to any indorfee. or holder, not having notice of the agency. Therefore to render him com.
p:tent, it our;ht to have been fhewn, by other tef..
timony than his own oatl), thiott he was an agent,
(If he {hould have been releafed by the appellees:
It foUo),!s, that the court erred in admittini him,
Ki:;g

Vi>

C'Joper3 rVi!;. 40.

Murray,
'Vs.

Carrot.
~
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without fuch proof of agency, or a releafe. The
judgment is therefore to be reverfed, and t;he fol.
lowing j:.J.dgment entered.
The court is of opinion, that William Wilfon,
who purchafed and indorfed the bill of exchange,
in the prcceedings mentioned, ought not to have
been admitted as a witnefs until it was proved by
Dtller evidence than his own oath, that he was authorifed by the appellees to purchafe the faid bill
for, and on account oftlle faid appellees, and that
he trablfaCled the bufinefs OIS their agent only; or
until the appellees had releafed him from aU ac·
tions and fuits on account of his indorfing the faid
bill to them; and that the faid judgment is erroneous; therefore it is confidered that it be reverfed
with coH:s; that the verdiCt be fet afide, and a new
trial had in the caufe; on which the raid'William 'Vilfon is not to be allowed to give eviden;:e~
unlefs it is firfl: proved that he was authorifed to
purc.hafe the raid bill, and to·tranfaCl the bufinf!fs
in the manner above mentioned, or is releafed by
the appellees from all actions and fuits on account
of hi,S indorfing the faid bill to them.

BE R K LEY,
agail!ft
COO K.
V~~6ance

bel \',een the

declaration
;md the evidence, and
h:twetl1 the
judgment, and
the tieclarati.
el1, is er:'ol'.

1~ E RKLE Y as treafurer, brought fuit in the Ge.J...1I ner~,l Court agail1ft Turner Cook and Reefe
'

..

R

'

)

as i ecurItle~ of .. og~rs, il~eriff of Southampton~
npon the [aId Ro~ers s {henffs bond. The declaration ftated the bond as joint and feveral, and
that all the obligors executed it. The breath af11gned was, the non payment of th~ taxes, which
?~ght to have been collected in the year 17 8 5.
I he defendant Coo~ only appeared; plea conditioni performed.-Iffue. . Upon the trial of th.e
'caufe the defendanp, fil~d a. 'b,ill of exceptions fiat-
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ing, that the plaintiff offered in evidence to the
Berkley,
jury, the record of a judgment againfi: Rogers for
co:~.
the balance ofthe taxes colleCted by hirftfor the year '--v--J
1786, purfuant to the act of Affembly for redeem- ,
ing certain certificates; to which the defendant
objected, and inftf.l:ed that he ought to be at liberty to contefi: the amount claimed by the public at
the time of rendering the faid judgment, by fhew'ing that, as the taxes were payable in certificates
and facilities, and the f'heriffs by various laws are
allowed to difcharge their arrears by fuch certifi~ates and facilities, the jury are authorifed to enquire, whether the certificates and facilities were,
at t;~e time for payment, or at the time of rendering the judgment aforefaid, of equal value with
fpecie, and to adjufi: their damages. accordingly:
And, alfo, that the jury were at liberty to confider, whether they were bound to charge the faid
Rogers with t~e fifteen per cent dam ages given by
law upon motions againfr fueriffi, or might not,
unbound by that law, judge of the damages which
the raid Rogers ought to have paid for his default:
But the court decided that the judgment againft
the fheriff was conclusive evidence against tbe security in tbis case, and refufed to permit the defendant to enter into any enquiry touching its meritl!. VerdiCl: and judgment for .the plaintiff; and
the defendant obtained a writ of fuperfedeas from
this court.
C.UL for the appellant.
I. The judgm~nt
ought not to have been given in evidence, as it
was not mentioned in the declaration, but actual.
ly varied 'from it. I. Becaufe the allegation in the
count is not, that the defendant had not paid the
judgment, but that he had not collected and paid the
taxes. So that the allegata and probata do not
agree together. 2. Becaufe the declaration is for
the taxes of 1785, and the judgment for thore of
1786: Which is a manifefi: variance, as he could.
not come prepared to defend himfelf upon a charge
of 1785, for the taxes of 1726.
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II. Thejudgment was not cO!1c1ufive:

I.

Be.

taufe, if two are fued in feparate aClions of debt
on the fame bond, feveral damages mull be found,
Sayer's law of damag,es, 147': Which proves that
the firll judgment is no meafure. 2. Becaufe the
judgment was rendered in a different fpedes of ac·
tion, where the trial was by the court, and not.by
the jury: Whereas the defendant, in the prefent
cafe, had a right to the verdiCl of his peers to af- .
certain the amount; which could not be, if the
judgment was conclufive. g. BecauIe the damages are perfonal to the fheriff, and do not extend to
his fecurities. F or it is a penalty; and there~ore
n,')t covered by t~e fheriffs bond. 4. Becaufe the
j~ldgment was by default; and, being res inter ale
ia r afla, ought not to bind third rerfons. I Call
5 r. 5. Becaufe, if admiffible at al:, it was only primafacie good; and the defendant ought to have
been, permitted to {hew that it was for too much.
III. The value of facilities only was demandable. I. B.;c<lufe it was not a debt due from the
fheriff, but a negleCl: to perform a duty; and'this
at a particular period. Confequently toe damagd ought to have been mea{ured by the value at the
period of the breach. 2. Becaufe if it be confide red as a debt, then it was the value when they
ought to have paid. 3. Becauft! if they were confidered as the papers of the public, converted by
the fheriiF to his own ufe, then the value a.t the
time of converfion, or at moll of the fuit, ought to
have been the rule. Woodson vs Payne T Call 573.
4. Becaufe the {her~ff could onLy have enfGrced facilities; and therefore he ought not to be liable for
more than he could compel. 5. Becaufe the taxes
were made payable in facilities, fa t.hat probac vice they were equally a currency with fpede. Of
courfe the {heriff was only delinquent in not paying facilities of that date. 6, Beeaufe the defendaq~, as payer, had ~iH a right to have paid in thofe
very facilitit::s; and therefore the court could not
deprive him of it.
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IV. There were four obli<r')fs
in the bond; and
.J
three onl '., are fued; which is error; and may
now be taken advantage or, as it appears upon the
dcclan lion, and the plaintiff has not accounted
for the ol1liffion. 5 Bac. abo 164, 2 Black. rep,
697, 5 Bac. abo 697> Hard. 198, Sid• • 38, Stile.

50.
NICHOLAS contra.
The judgment was conclufive, as it afcertained the amount of the claim;
and it was a debt due in faa from the fheriff and
his fecurities; for whatever was due from the lherifT was due from the fecurities. There was n().
furprife in obtaining it, as the fheriff had notice;
and it is more convenient that all Olould be bound
by the enquiry againft the fheriff himfelf, who has
the beft knowledge of the defence proper to be fet
up. There is nothing in the record to fhew the
ftandard by which the value of the fecurities was
afcertained; and the doarine contended for would
be highly detrimental to the public, to whom the
certificates were worth their par value. The fecurities are liable to the 15 per cent damages; for
it is the aa of the fheriff which produces them, and
the law fays he {hall pay them. That all the ob.
ligors were not fued makes no difference; for it
fhould have been plead in abatement, Co: Lzt.
485, Allen :7.1, 4&:, Cro Eliz. 494, 544, 5 Co.

1I9·
The court gave no opinion on the merits, but
reverfed the judgment on account of the faults in
the proceedings.

Berkley,

Cook.
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COLVILLE.
Afequeftratioll is proper,
if the defendant obll:inately lies in jail
to fave his e[ftate, or exhaufts it in
paying other
creditors, to
the injllry of
the plaintiff.
~ere:

If

an apl?eal lies
to this court,
from an order of the
court of chancery awarding
a fequeftrati(In?

obt~ined writs of Wjuc.rtration from the High Court of Chancery,.
againft Rofs, in order to enforce performance of a
decree.
Rofs offered to appeal to this coart.
which the Court of Chancery allowed. vVhere.
upon the motion to appeal and the allowance thereof, were entered on the record, which frates,
that the defendant is in the prifon rules for his
contempt in not performing the decree, ar.d is
charged in execution ill other fuits; that he has
paid fundry debts Lince he was fo in jail; that he
produced a deed conveying property for further
fecuring the plaintiffs, a copy of which is made
part of the record: And that the defendants op.
pored the appeal, but the court allowed it.

C

OLVILLE & co.

WICKHAM for the appellee.
It was !lot a decree that the appeal was taken from; but a mere
award of proe'efs on a decree already made. The
fecurity taken was collateral to the decree, and
not a payment. A deed of truft is not of fo high
a nature as a.decree; an~ there is an exprefs fripu.
lation that it fhould not'affeCl: the decree. Befides
the appellant might purfue all his remedies at
once, for a man may proceed at law upon his bond,
and in equity upon his mortgage.

Duv AL contrll. The party may appeal from an
award of execution, Harrison vs 'Tompkins, 1 Cal
~95' A fequefrration ought never to iffue where
the application for it is unconfcionable; and here
it was unreafonable in the plair.tiffto aik it, when
he had fuch abundant fecurity for hi<; money.
W ARDEN on the fame fide. The act 0f Affembly allows an appeal from imy final order of an inferior court. Rev: cod. 67: And this expofition
is expreffiy confirmed by the cafe of Harrison VIA
Tompkins.

o
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\VICKHAM in reply.
If the defendant having
property enough to pay his debts', lies in prifon
for a long time rather than fatisfy the decree, he
lies there ()b1tinately ; and therefore it is right to
fequeller his efiate, until he will comply. Bdides
the order (tates, that it was awarded for good cauf6:
fuewn.

Cur adv. 'Oult.

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolu.
tioD of the court as follows :
This is an appeal from an order of the High
Court of Chancery, awatding writs of fequeRration upon a formerdecree in favour of the appellees
againft the appellant; which is frated to have been
done for good cau[e fuewn, and we prefume the
reafons affigned were fatisfaCtory, fince the appellant did not, by exception, place them upon the
record, to enable the court to judge oftheirforce.
What the appellant flates by way of objection, ill very unfatisfaCtory; firft he is in cufiody
for contempt ofa decree of that court, not Hated
to be the decree of the appf'llees; or,ifit had been,
it was no objeCtion to the fequefrration; which
perhaps might be awarded, al~ho his body is in
cOflfinement, if it fhall appear that he obfiinately
refolved to lie in prifon, to [ave his eflate. His
fecond objeaion that he has been paying debts,
£Ince he was in prifon, feems rather a good reafon
f for awarding the writs, as he IS thereby exhaufling
, his funds in prefering other creditors to the 'injury
of the appellees. His third objeCtion is on account of the deed of trufl, by which certain property was conveyed to trufiees to be fold by them,
or anyone, to fatisfy the infrallments as they
fhould become due; which the court at firft thought
a reafonable objeaion; fince it did not appear to
be on the footing of a common mortgage as a col..
lateral fecurity, but anrwerin~ the ent:ct of a fe~

Rofs 1
'lJS

Colville,
.-J
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queftration by en immediate fale for fatisfaC\ion ;
and the rather as the counfel for the appellees w,as
. one of the trunees, and had alone ;J. power to fell
at any time. But on further refleCtion, confiderin~ that there might be prior incumbrances on
the property, or that the appellant might withhold the poffeffion of it inotder to prevent a fale,
which might have been part of the good caufes
{hewn, the court is now of opinion that the order
ought to be affirmed with c .... fts, It:avingthe queftion whether the appeal.ough:t to have been:}Howed, to be decided in fome future cafe, wh~n:in it
{hall be neceffary.

,

.

THO R N TON,
again/t
C OR BIN.
Semble,
that a depofition taken u?der a commlfnon awarded
before the bill
was filed, and
executed by
two perfons,
of whotm one
wasno a magilhate, may
be read in a
fu~iequent

~lt
parol marnage contraa, made
before the aa
or" ]785, f~ppOf:td agaillft
a .ublequent
yoluntary
conveyance.
o

THORNT~)N as tru~ee for .the. eftat'e of Jo-

£eph Rohmfon brought a bIll m Cbancery
againfl: Corbin, fl:ating,-That Benjamin Robinfon
the elder~ on the loth of February 1757, cond
f 1an,
d . 1 d·
OIl 111
veye 45 0 acres 0
mCltl mg a rnI
trufl:, as to the mill, for hirnfelf, and wife,
who is fince dead, for their lives; and from and
after the death of the furvivor, in tTua, as to a
moiety of the mill &c. for Jofeph Robinfon in fee,
am, as to the other mOIety and the lands, III truft.
for Benjamin Robinfon the younger, in fee tail>
with remainders over. That Benjamin Robinfoll
the younger took pofTeffion and died feizea of the
lands, and of a moiety of the mill, in tail; leav~
r
h IS eId el[
11 r
l!1g Be nJamm R 0b mJOn
lOn an d helT,
who fold to the defendant. That Jofeph Robinfon conveyed his moiety of the mill to the plaintiff, In trua to fell and pay his debts. And theref ore thebOll
l pra:'s an account 0 f ~ m?lcty 0 f t he
profits 0.[ the mIll, and for general relief.
0

0

0

O

0

0

0

0

0
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The anfwer {tates, that the defendant has feen
a·deed, of the loth of February 1757, to Pendleton (whichdhe fuppoi"e3 is that;fpoken of in the b~ll)
a!ld if it ha conveyed ani thiI1g, in the faid mill,
Pendldoll would have the legal eitate: But that
it did not convey ally thing'.; becaufe Benjamin Robillf~lll the eldet' had. Defo.re parted with
the equitable eihte therein 1:0 6enjamin Robinfon,
the younger. That the defenda,nt has heard of a.
f01 mer iuit in chancery." :refpe~ing a moiety of.
the mill; to. which he refers. That the defend.
ant bought th~.whole, Jrpl}l Benjamin Robinfon,
the younger~ and has hact qu~et poifefiion from the
year 17 8 3'
..'rtw ' •
,r,:

.

The e~uitable right mentioned .~n the anfw€r,
was a claim under a marriage contraCl; concern.,.
ing which feveral depofitions were taken in this
fuit, an~- one· had been taken in ,~he former [Ult
mentioned in the anfwer.
.
",
Among the ~xhibits are, I.A copy of the deefl
of twit from. Benjamin Robinfon the el,qe~, to f
Pe ndlt: tOil. ~. A copy of a deed from Jjenj\lmi~ J
Robinfon jun~ to Benjamin R,obinfon fen. which i~"
dated 10 of March 1751, and after, recitingia for-';
mer deed fr~m Benjamin the elder, to Benj~mifl'
the )'ounger'1 ·for 100() acres of land in OranKe,:
and that th~ ~ldt:r hadfinc~ :given the younger a. ,
tract of 500 acres in <;'~rolint;~ in exchange' for it, :
conveys the 1000 acr~s to Hel;1j;lmin the eld~r, for'
the ufe of hisl [ons Charles and Thomas. 3.. A·
copy of the faid recited deed for the Orange land,
dated 27th September 17.53' 4. A wpy of the
Pilrtitica ,between Page and Benjamin ..Rabin{on
the elder, dated 2d Decep1ber 1756. 5. A copy:
of the lith: bond from Benjamin Robinfon the
gtandfon to Corbill, dated 12th June 1782. 6.
A copy of the deed of truft from Jofeph Robinfon
to the plaintiff, dated loth Novt:mber 1787'
i

,
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At the hearing in the county court, the reading

of Thornton's depofition was objected to by the
plaintiff: Upon which Corbin filed a billofexceptions frating the depofitiorl; that Thornton died
before the inftitution of this fuit; that the defendant in that fuit was'the fame perfon for whofe benefit this fuit is brought; that the clerk who attefred the copy of the depofition is dead; that it
was objected to by the plaintiff, becaufe the cenificate of the taking of the depofition is fubfcribed
by Anthony Thornton, who was not then a juftice of the peace, and by James Taylor, who fays
that he does not recolleCl: whether he fubfcribed the
fame, or whether it Was taken; and that the court
did not permit the faid depofition of Thornton to
be read.
Memoranda to the following effect appear in the
record.
cAt November Caroline Court 1773, Thomas
SMughter was appointed guardian of Benja.min Robinfon, the fon of Benjamin Robinfon the young~
er. At December Court 1773, a commiffion was
awarded to take the depofitions of Anthony Thornton and Sarah Slaughter in the fuit Benjamin Robinfol'l vs Jofeph Robinfon. At March 1774, the
bill was filed. Augufl 1782, attachment for anfwer: After which is a certificate of the preCent
clerk, that thefe were all the fleps taken in that
caufej and that no depofi.tions appear to have been
filed.
There is al[o a memorandum O:ating that Thornton was recommended as a magiftrate at Caroline
September Court 1776, and not before.
The county court decreed a moiety of the mill
and profits, to the plaintiff; from which decree,
Corbin appealed to the High Court of Chancery:
Where the decree of the county court was reverf.
eel; and from the decree of reverfal, Thornton
apllealed to this court.
A a.
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CALL for the appellant.
The appellant ",,:as,
under all the circumfl:ances, entitled to rehef.
'j 11ornton's depofition was not admiffible; for, as
the fuit between the Robinfons had never b(;!en de~
ciJed, the cL:politir)n was never efl:ablifhcd by the
jud8m.:nt of any court; and therefore might be
excepted to, in this [uit, in the fame manner as it
could in that: But, if Co, then clearly it ought
not to be read; becaufe the commiiIion to take it
was improperly awardt::d; for it was before any
bill was filed, old Virginia laws 177. And it appears by the teft.imony, 111 the caufe, that one of
~he commiiliollers who took it, was not a magif.
trate.
WARDEN contra.
It is not abfolutely neceffary that the perfons who execute commiffions to
take depotitions fuould ~e juftices of the peace, for
any perfon may do it, if appointed by the commif...
£Ion. ThJt no bill was filed makes nn differeDce;
becaufe the aCt of Affembly merely ~.FPlies to com ..
miii'ions granted by the clerk ex debito justitice, and
nut t() fuch al! are granted by the court in feffion.
WICKHAM on the fame fide.
The commiffion
might be executed by a perron not a magiihate;
and all foreign commiffions are thus executed.
That the bill was not filLd is not material, a3 the
cafe might have been urgent. And the act is affirmative that the clerk may grant, and not negative, that the court sballwJt grant, a commiffion
during terlll, u nlefs the bill be filed. Befides this
exception was not taken at the hearing in the coun ..
ty court. The court of equity had no jurildiclion,
as the ftatute executed the ufe to the poireffion ;
and therefore an ejeCtment might have been
broLlght. But the deed to Thornto;l was clearly
void, as Jofeph Robinfon was out of potrdlion at
the time of making it. llefides Jofeph Robinfon
ou~ht to have been made a party to the fuit.

Thornton,
'1.1$.
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RANDOLPH in reply.
The court of equity had
jurifdiClion, becaufe it was a trufi; which alone
confered jurifdiC1ion. Bdldes there was no plea
in abatement, and therefore it is too late to objeCl
now; for th~ act of Affembly pre dudes it. The
point relative to Jofeph Robinion's being out of
pofTeffion is now under confideration of the court,
in Duval vs Bibb.* None but a magifirate can
execute commiffions to take depofitions within the
frate. The marriage contraCl, even had it been
proved, is not recorded; and therefore is void
againfi Joseph Robinfon.
WICKHAM.
He was a mere volunteer; and
therefore has no fuperior equity.
RANDOLPH.
The aCl of Affembly only ufe~
the word purchaser>, and does not fay for valua.
ble confideration. Ward VS~ Webher, I Wash. 274.

Cur. ado. 'Vult.
ROANE J1!ldge the weight of tefiimony ita this
caufe being in favour of the appellee, independantIy of the tefiimony of Anthony Thornton, It
is unnecefTary to decide how far his depofition is
admiffi81e, or not, in confequence of its having
been taken before a perfon who is alledged to have,
been no rnagifirate. I {hall barely remark however, that tliis cafe differs from that of Blincoe vs
Berkley, I Cait, 405, in that here a commiffion
was regularly awarded by the court; the parties
attended in purfuance, and as no objeClion was
taken to the depofition at the time, it {hall either
be intended that An~hony Thornton jUB. was
then a magiftrate, or that the parties agreed that
the depofition might be taken before him. The
cerlificate that that gentleman was not recommended to the Governor until a pofierior time, is
not conclufive evidence, that he was not a magifirate before, as it was in fome infiances probably the practice to commiffion perfons, who had
not been recommended.
----=,~....---.---------

'*

Ante.
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I throw this out however, only as my prefent
impreffion. The tefl:imony of MnJ. S. and T. S.
go dir'cCtly to eHabli!h a marria?;e agreement on
t'he part of old Colonel Robinfon. This was a
mofi: intereiting faCt for the family, and one which
would have made an indelible impreffion. It is only confronted by the belief of Mr. Pendleton that
Mr. Benjamin Robinfon's firfi: knowledge of his
title was d'erived from him, in or about the year
1755; but as he does not fpeak from his memoranda at the time, it is probabla he may be miihkrm
a's to the year; and even if not, the pl.:~a[ure dir.
'Covered by old Mr. Robinfan on the informati{)!1
received from him, may have arifen from his
?;reat reliance on the judgment and profefilonal
ikill of that gentleman, and confequently may
not be inconGfl:ent with a knowledge on this; fub~
jeCl: previoufiy derived from other fources. Ad.
mitting then this tefl:imony to be as refpeCtable as
any whatever\ yet it is overbalancecl hy that or
the two witnefTes before named; and their tdEmony is confirmed by that of Barnes.
Great firers was laid by Mr. Randolph on the
deed of loth March [757, for the Orange land,
(by 13: R. jun.) which he fuppores contains are·
cognition of the deed of the loth February 1757;
but it only admits the faCt, that Benjamin the
father had before conveyed to him the Caroline
land. '1 his was probably from verbal informati.
on, as the deed of Ft:bruary '57, was probably
then in the Caroline office, It is cerLtinly howeverbv no means inferrable from the deed, of 1\1ar.
10, that that of .t'ebruary had ev~r been feen by
him; far lefs that he was a party to it; and, if
that deed varies from the terms of the marriage
promife, it was not obligatory ou him.
Mr. Randolph contended that the marriag(l -prom'ire was void againH: purchaf€rs under the act of
AfTembly. Admitting (which cannot be denied)
that parol marriage OlgreemeIlt! were then valid,
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according to this doCtrine the jJromisee would.
have nothing to do but refnfe to execute the deed,
and then convey the land, which woulJ defeat the
promiJ'e. The admi{fion therefore is inconfinent
with the eonclufion he draws. The intentIOn of
the aCt was certainly not of this kind, it was to
compel perfons, who had written contraCts or agreemen ts to record them for the information of
others within a reafonable time.
I am therefore of Clpinion that the cafe i;:; a plain
one, and that the decree of the Chancellor ought
to be affirmed.
FLEMING Judge. The firft quefiion, made
at the bar, was, Whether the marriage contraa
was eihblifued? And I am of opinion that it is.
Thornton's depofition, which clearly proves it, is
objeCted .to, as having been illegally taken; but,
be fides that if it were neceffary to inveHigate the
point it would perhaps turn out that the objeClion
is not well founded, there is ample tefiimony t()
fupport the contraCt: For the depofitions of the
two 5'5. are full to that effeCt; they fiate the cirt-umftances with fuch precifion as to leave nodoubt
upon t,he mind: and they contain nothing which
is inconfillent with that of Mr. P. wlJo, like them
freaks merely from memory, and may have been
p1ifiaken as to ~ates.

It was [aid, however, that even if the contraCl:
were proved, yet {till it was defiroyed by the deeds
of September 1753, and March 1757: becaufe the
firil merged the parol contraCt, and the latter re~
ccgnized the right ofJofeph. But I am of a different opinion: For the object of that of September
was only to fecure the Orange land to Benjamin
the fon, in caie the moiety of Page's was not re·
(:overed; but as foon as that fhould be recovered
jt was to be conveyed, and the other reftored:
~rherefore fo far from this deed merging, it rathtr affir11l~d, the marriage contraet: And, with
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i",-fpeCl: to that of March, it does not appear that
Benjamin the fon, if he meant to refer to the truil:
deed, had ever feen it, or knew what it contained; for he flates it to be for 500 acres without any
refhiCl:ion, although. it gave him only 459 ~creg
:tfter the death of hIS father and mother, wIth a
moiety, infiead of the whole, of the mill; and even
thefe were to be held in tail, infl:ead of feefim})te.
Hence it is plain that if he did mean to refer to
that deed, he was a fl:ranger.to ils contents, and
was deceived as tothe purportofit: Which miilake
the father, nt:ver removed, but, on the contrary j9
faid, byone of the witnelfes, to have betl) in tht; habit, long afterwards, offpeaking"of the whole m in, as
belonging to Benjamin the younger after his own
death. Of courfe no inference can be drawn from
thi. fuppofed recognition.
But then it is urged that the marriage contract,
not having been recorded within the eight months,
is void againfr purchafers by the act of Alfembly,
old Edit. laws, 143. The purchafers meant in
that acl, however, are thofe for valuable confideration, and not mere volunteers. Of courfe the
argument does not apply to the prefent cafe. But
to remove this difficulty it was faid that the gift
to Jofeph was a provifion for a younger fon, and
that this was a ,good conlideration. The obfervation, at firll fight, is plaufible; but there is
no force in it. For, befides that Jofeph was, in
fact, the eldell and not the younger fon, it appears, by his deed of trufi to the appell<tl1t, that
his father had devifed to him th~ Moons-mount eftate, containing 1100 acres, which was, probably, a better proviiion, than that made for his
broth<::r Benjamin.
There are other circumllances which have
fome weight; For it feems that Jofeph, abandoning his claim under the deed of trull:, relied
upon the will to fupport his right; that ,,[ter
Benjamin the grandfol1 fold to Corbin, he gave
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him poIreffion in the prefence of Jofeph, and that
the latter even turned Lis own miller out of the
mill, and fuffeled Corbin to rem~in if} quict poffefllon for feveral Yf'ars, beforE: he extcuted the
deed to the plaintiff. This !hews his own conviction on the fubjecr, and ferves to firengthen
his brothers title.
Upon the whole, I think the decree of the High
Court of Chancery is right, and ought to be affirmed.

CARRINGTON Judge. Concurred that the
decree of the High Court of Chancery {bouId be
affirmed.
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ARDEN for the appellee. Moved to dirIf the matmifs the appeal, becaufe the fum decreed ter in difputc
was under a hundred dollars, and therefore the between the
parties exceed
ca ufe below the jurifdiction of the court.
CALL contra.
Although the decree is for lefs,
yet the matters in diJpute between the parties
amounted to much more; and therefore, as the
party has a right to the opinion of this court whether the Chancellor decided rightly upon the fubjdls of controverfy, the appeal was properlyallowed, and this court has jurifdi6tion.

Cur. adv. vult.
LYONS Judge. Delivere(l the refolution of the
t:0urt, that, alth0ugh the decree was for lefs than
100 dollars, yet, as the matters in difpute exceeded that fum, the court ha~ jurifdietion.
The motion was therefore overruled; and, at a
fubfequent term, the decree was reverfed.

100
dollars,
this court has
jurifdiction.
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It a feme
covert be pri.
vilyexamined,
her covenant
for further af.
furance in a
deed is obliga.
tory; and a
fpecific execution will be
cil:c{eed.
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E L SON'S devifees filed a bill in the High
Court of Chancery fiating, Lhat, in the year
1774, their teftator purchafed of Harwood and
wife a tract of land which was entailed upon the
wife, and took. a bond from Harwood for procuring the entail to be docked. That Harwood and
wife in December of the fame year, executed a
deed to the tefiator for the faid lands, and covenanted therein that the grantee and his heirs, &:c.
fhould peaceably enjoy; that the grantors would
warrant,
and make further .dTurances: To
which deed the wife was privily examined. That
the tefiator paid the purchafe money to Harwood;
and an act pa£fed the A£fembly in 1775 for docking the entail, but Earl Dunmore having by that
time abdicated the government, his a£fent thereto
was not abtained. That the wife was livi1Jg fince
the pailing of the act for docking entails in the year
1776, fo that the feefimple vefted in her; but !he
is now dead, and the defendants are her childrl!n
and coheit'~. That they refufe to releafe to the
plaintifFs._ Where.fore tDe bill prays a conveyance, and for general relief.
The defendants demurred to this bill; and. the
plaintiffs thereupon filed an ;.lmendment fiating,
that by the faid private act of A£fembly for docking the entail of the faid tract of land, a truftee
was appointed to receive the purchafe money, to
be veiled in another eftate; and that the plaintiffs
,tdLtor paid the money to the faid truftee. By
confent the demurrur was to frand as a demurrer
to both bills. The Court of Chancery allowed the
demurrer, and difmi£fed the hill. From which dftcree the plaintiffs appealed to this court.
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RANDOLPH for the appellants.
There are three
queflions in the caufe. I. Whether the demand,
by the plaintiffs, how far Harwood applied the
money r::ceived to the purpofes of the trufr,
was not a regular demand? 2. Vlhether a
,ourt of equity will not relieve again!!: the
ac,~ident whicl1 pr,':vented the aCt from being
{idly paffed~ 3' Whether equity will not confi.
Jv that as done which ought to have been done,
aJ.d therefore, as the feme ought to have executed
a proper conveyance, whether a court of equity
will not confider it as aCtually made?

J. Upon the fidt point I contend that the Chancellor was clearly wrong in not o';erruling the demurrer, and obliging the defendants to anfwer
how far the money had been applied to the purpofes of the trufr. The plaintiffs fought a difcovery
as well as relief in that re[pecr; and in every inflance where a difcoyery is fought, for the fake
of enahllng the plai"ntia to obtain jufhce, it ought
to be inforced. JVIi~f plead, 149. The Court of
Chancery therefore iliould have compelled an an·
i'wer to this point.

2. The facts here were intirely new in their na.
ture, fo that no appofite precedent can perhaps be
:ldduced, but then we are fupported upon the rea.
fan of ancient principles, which rids us of the
charge of de firing to introduce novelty. If there
h;!d been any mode of conveying the femes i:1terefi:
\vithout the interpofition of the Legiflature, there
can bew quefiion but the money having been paid,
a court of cC;ility would have illforced the conveya':ce. But .. ccident alone prevented the legiflati\"e interpofition. For two branches had concur.
r~d, and it \\"as owing to the voluntary abdication
of the third that the law was not completed.
This then ',vas an accident woich the purchafer
(t'\,jd not control, ; nd which Chancery ought
tkrnl"rre to relieve againfl. Fonbl. eq. 8, 10.
l,dides it appear!. by 4 Inst. 45, that an ordinance
of two branches is obligatory j and therefore the
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att in (l;~e l~on v;as binding, notwithfl:anding the
concur/enc~ofthe third was lIot obtained, through
circumitances which the purchafer could not n:·
il:ntill.
3. The feme was bOllnd_ in confcience to complete fuch a conveyance as wuuld infure th~ title;
and as {he lived till after the act of 1776, .the court
of equity, confidering that as done which ought
to have been done, will enforce it now: Be('aufe
as foon as fne became capable, {he ought to have joined in a proper conveyance. Befides her warranty
obliged, and operates by way of estoppel agal111t the
heirs: l Bac. 496, 2 Vern 61. This was rendered
the ftronger by the prIvy examination, which re[embles the cafe to a fine; and that would clearly
have eftopped the heirs. 4 Com. dig. 85'
WICKHAiI contra.
The Chancellor did right
in fuftaining the demurrer. For the bill had made
no proper cafe for his jur ifdiction. The pr.operty
belonged to the wife and children, ane. the money
was paid to the huiband. So that no benefit accrued to the wife and children; alid therefore
there is no equity againft them. The act was nugatory until the Royal afi'ent was procured; and
that having never been obtainecl, the act of the
other two branches of the LegifIature was utterly
void. The bill does not fuggefl: that the children
ever received any part of the money; and therefore there can be no pretext for the jurifdiction of
the Court of Chancery. Befides if the act was
really a law, the plaintiff had no occafion to re.
fort to a cOurt of equity to enforce his title.

The deed did not bind the feme; for all her acts,
being void at common law, wt>re only effectual
fo far as {he was enabled by ftatute. But file was
not enabled by the act of 1748 to convey an e1tate
tail, but the contrary; for that act declares fuch
eftates {hall not pafs without an act of the Legif.
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lature. Old edit. laws, 133, 145. So that the
aCt of 1748, only refpecls the efiates which a feme
covert might grant if fole; al~d did not extend to
an enate tail which {he had no power to convey.
The aa in que1l:ion had no valirlity until the
Royal affent was obtained. No ac1s of that kind
had; and therefore in all of them there was a iufpending claufe until that was procured. Of co,nfe
the idea of any obligation in the law till the concurrence of the tnird branch of the Legifiature
was had, ic; not maintainable; and a contrary doctrine might lead to dangerous confequences.
s.ch aCts always fettled an equivalent eflate on
the iffue; which Was not done here; for the children never received the money. Su that if the act
was really binding, it has never been complied
with.

It it not correa to-fay that a court of equity,
confidering that as done which ought to have been,
will enforce. it againfr the heirs as {he lived until
the aa of 1176 had paifed. For as neither {he or
the iffue received the mOl ley, there was no mar::l
obligation on her; and the warranty did not bind
as already oSferved. Becaufe the privy examination only paWed fuch efhte as ihe might lawfully depart with; and the warranty was merely
annexed to that. So ::hat it could not operate an
eftoppel. This obfervation anfwers the cafe cited
from Bacon' J abridgment, as it was clearly the
cate of a conveyance of an dtate which the feme
__ould lawfully convey. However what i:i decifiv.e
on this .fu'oj:.:Ct is, that the de.ed here was void ~s
to the inheritance, and therefore the warranty
could have no operation. But fuppofing it had,
the plaintiff then wuuld have had a legal title, and
therefore he had no o"calion to rdort to a GouJt
of Equity.
Equity cannot relieve in a cafe of this pature;
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or eIre all t'h0 powers of government would be con.
centrated in that court; which is, and ought to be,
boundby precedent, as well as a Court of Law.

Cur adv. 'Vult.
ROANE Judge. This is a bill by the devifees
<>f T. Nelfon againft the furviving hufband and
children of Elizabeth Harwood deceafed. It {tates
that Ed ward Harwood being feized in fee tail, in
right of his wife Elizabeth, of a tract of land,
fold the fame for a valuable confideration to T.
Nelfon (for which the money has been paid.) That
Edward Harwood, with a furety, on the 12th of
November 1774, gave a bond conditioned lbr the
procuring an aCl: of Affembly to dock the intail,
and convey the fame in fee to the faid T. N elfon;
and that the faid Edward and Elizabeth Harwood
afterwards on the 7th of December 1774, by a
deed of bargain and fale duly recorded, and in ref.
peCl: of which {he was duly examined~ reciting her
title as above, conveyed the fame in fee to the
faid T. Ne1fon, with a covenant for quiet enjoyment, and that the grantees would do all and eve.
ry aCl: and acts, and procure all furtber neccssar1
auurance.f for perfeCl:ing his faid title therein, as
he or his heirs fhould advife or require. It fur.
ther frates, that Mrs. Harwood furvived the aCt:
of 1776, converting eftates tail into feefimple. It
alfo frates, that ill 1774 an attempt was made to
procure an aCl: to dock the intail, which was frur.
trated by the diffolution of the Affembly; and that
in Jllne 1775 a fimilar bill was prepared, and received the joint concurrence of the Burgeffes, and
council, but did not receive that of the royal Governor, he having withdrawn himfelf on board an
armed Britannic veffel, and refufed to come to
the feat of government, and exercife the funCl:i.
ons of his office. It prays that this latter defeCt:
may be confidered as fupplied, or that the title of
the plaintiffs may be decreed to be perfected, on
rome of the ~rounds on which Courts of Equity
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their jurifdiCtion in perfeCling conveyances, and fupplying defeets in titles.

There is a demurrer to this bill, ancl alfo to an
amended bill ftating the payment of the purchaie
money to have been made to a trufiee, named in
the act 1gefore refered to for want of equity. Whic.h
demurrer was allowed by the Chancellor.
At the outfet of this bufinefs) a mofi momentous
and important enquiry prefents itfelfto us: Namely, whether an act which had received the fanction
of the people of Virginia through their Burgeffes,
which had alfo been ratified by the royal Council,
and was only not approved by the royal Governor, becaufe he had abdicated his government, nor
could be carried to our King himfelf, for his affent,
becaufe he had made open war upon us his people,
Shall under all the circumftances of the cafe, be
confidere,d as valid, or as entirely null and void?
Finding myfelf not fu pported, in my present impressions, on this quefiion, by gentlemen whore
opinions I refpea, I fiate them with diffidence,
but yet as an aCt of duty, flowing from an high
fenfe Qf the importance of my prefent fituation,
and a correfpondent anxiety on my part to aCt according to the b~!1: of my judgment and ability.

I will premife that I am not fond of bringing inp
to the tribu RaIs ot juftice, politic'll confiderations :
But fometimes it does happen, that queftions of
political law do prefent themfelves. On thefe occaGons although I am as much an advocate for fettIed government as any man, I {hall be free to fay
that in dark and doubtful cafes, where principles
mnft be reforted to, it is my willi to be governed by
thofe noble principles which atcheived the revoluti.
on; which acknowledged the rights, and the power,
of the peojJle; and confider Kings lind magiftrates
as their truftees and fervants, and at all times
amenable to them, and liable LO be c:afhiered or
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de.pofed for mifrule and maladminiftration: Which
admit the right of revolution, although it is COl'l'" ,
ceded that fuch right ought not, in precedence',
to be aHerted, for light caufes.
Thefe remarks tend to thew that, in times of reo
volution, thole formula: are entirely fecondary,
which are impofed with a view to- ordinary times,
and fettled government; and which do not contem.
plate, nor are {uited to, a ftate of fociety radical.
ly and effentially different.
As this caufe can be decided upon a point lefs '
momentous, and equally clear, with the ORe now
in quefiion, my intention at prefent is only to referve to myfelf liberty to deliberate and decide upon this great queftion if it ihould occur hereafter.
I {hall not therefore now inquire what authority is
conceded in England to an ordiRance, i, e, a itatute which has not the royal affent; nor enumerate
initances, in which, in extraordinary times, the
ufual formalities attending the fummoning a parliament, and the pailing laws, have from the neceffity of the cafe been in that country difpenfed
with; nor {hall I contemplate at prt:fent, the magnitude of this queftion, as it refpeCls all laws paffed during a fiate of Iuterregnum, nor whethel' the
clear, though informal, expreffion of the .puhlic
voice, as at the time, is not equivalent in its fanction, to a pofierior la w of recognition, pafTed illdeed by a fettled government, but perhaps liable
to mon: of the objeClions, which apply to retrofpeClive laws.
.'
Thefe and other great queftions touching this
fUbjeCl, I fubmit to better confideration, whenfoever they ihall become neceffary to be decided.
left however, in the divt:rfity which exifl:s, as to
all political fpeculations, 1 fhould be fuppofed by
fome to utter vifionary ideas, I will beg leave to
fortify what is here faid by the opinions of a moil:
eloquent and enlightened writer; and one who has
moJl refpeclJully combated and confu-ted the flavifh
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r;';('hines of an eminent ftatefman: A ftatefmari
"',-:10, inlh;ad of afpirillg (as he might have done)
tl) a niche in the t1c:r"plc.: of liberty, has chofen to
go down to pc!rcri,.y penfioned and ddpifed.
The wr:ter I mean is ::'rI'Intofh, page 60 "They"
f:lys he, (n,e;\lling ':.he ibtcs General) "had been
~, affembkd ,,5 an orrlinary legifiature, under ex" i1hng laws. TheY),?ere transfol'mt'd by there
" events into a national convention, and .veft€d
" with powers to organize a government. It is in
" vain that their adverfaries con ten this affertion
" by appealilg to the deL~l' ncies of forms. It is
"in vain to demand the legal il~ltruUlent that
", changed tlh;i .. conititution, and extended their
H powtrs.
Accurate forms in the conveyance of
" fovn.:r, are pr~[cribed by the .-{ifdom of law,
'-< in the regula r adminiftration of frates.
But
" great revolutions are too immenJe for technical
U formality.
All the fanction that can be. boped
" for, in fHl:h events) is the voice of the people,
" howC"."er informally, or irregularly expreffed."

I {hall next confider llpon ordinary grounds,
how th~ title of the plaintiff frands as againft the
heirs of the Feme, under the deed of the 7th December 1774, fhe having furvived the enactment
of the act of 1776, converting eftaL<.Os tail into fee
fimple.
I entirely ac:::ord in principle with the reafoning
of the Chancellor relative to the power of the wife
to bind her ePrate and her heirs, having regard to
the interefr of the huiliund, and the idea of coer..
cion by him being removed.
Our law acting upon this principle has eftablHh.
cd a folemn mean by which a wife may convey, by
privy examination entered of record. In this ref.
pect greater regard is had to the rights of the wife.
thaD. in England; for there {he cannot reverfe II
fine, altho {he is not examined by the judge.; bu~
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the conftl'ucHon of the law is only as it were directcry to the Judge, that he fbould not receive the
fine without fuch examination. I Bac. 496.
The cafe before us
agreement of record,
in which it has been
the wife in pais fhall

too, beif'g that ,·f a folemn
fleers clear of tr.ofe deci1ions
held that the ;I,e-recm<:nt of
not bind the hufcand.

The aCl: of 1748, p. 143 enaCl:s, "that ..11 deeds
and conveyances &:c. by hufband and wiFe, (ihe
being firfr privily examined) :/hall be goed and ef.
feCl:ualin law, andas valid to convey and pafs over
all the dl:ate, right, title, interefr, claim, and
demand of the wife, and her heirs, in and to the
lands fo conveyed &c. whether the fame be in
right of dower, or feefimple, or whatever other
efiate (not being fee tail) {he may ~ave therein,
as if the fame had been done by fine and recovery
&c."
After this explicit declaration, it is the leaft to

fay, that the examination here frands on as high
ground as the fine and recovery in England; and
the before mentioned confideration that fuch fine
may bind her without her examination (lVhich is
. not the cafe under our act) certainly fortifies that
conftruction.
But further this aC1: follows U;1, the conf1:ruClion of tht:: fiatute de donis, by making the exception of the e[!ate tail, which efiate :/hall not pafs
here, (or there) except acc,'ldil'g to the terros.of
the natute, in favour cf the htirs in tail.
This liN however, :,ccording alfo with the Engr~f(JeCl:, \Iilh the fingle exception cf not paiing tLe efiate tail declares all
convevanCtS &c. with fuch examination &c. to be
good ~nd ~jid:tllt1! i I iwcv; i, e, I prefull.c good
and elTeCl:ua~ in a f"e:lie commenfurate with the
terms of the deed.
Bb

lith de ci~~ons in this

Dt!ari~g t~efe 1Jt'inc!:,1~s and cii 1i'H~lions in mind,

let u~ allvert to

C'Ju(;:

of the LnGElh decifions.

In !V0oter VB Hifc, 1 M'Jd. l'}r, it WJ5 held
that c' Vfll'lDt ','/ouid lie a saI,l;1: a wife furviving
!lCr !;1J.b, 1'1:1 upon a cavenant. Elf quiet enjoyrrtent,
ill a fine (uffereri by hIm and her. T;lis is perhapli
a fLrOll,r::"r c;,fe than O'HS: for there it does not
apTJe3r t!nt it was the 'Wi,'~'s l:IILI, which waR the
f~hjetl: uf the fine. If fo: fhe :lad no intereft: in it,
and it W:.l 'J fol ~I y on h'.'r folem:l covenant that !he
WZ'S il\:lJ to be refponfible.

In I Bac. 4~/, it is raid, that hufband and wife
join in a fine to convioy herinheritance. And
abo 553, an asreement that A. and his
heirs {bould enJ'Y the entailed la:ld" !hall be exec u ted, but the i ITue is not bound un til the fine be
levied.

1113),

2
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F:om (he foregoing remarks and cafes, I think

it clearly re!ults, that a deed of a feme covert
t(lUching her inher!t~nce, in conjunction with her
hufband and folemnly acknowledged by her to be
Iler free aCl:, is c'Jm;)etent to bind her to the exter,t thereof, with the exception before flated, re.
lative tt, paffiog an efhte tail; and thlt an agreement to pars a fine, or' permit an aCl. to pafs dockin? the enta"iI, is always obligatory on the, perfon
fo agrtdOEunLil exetuted.
:'
In this view, Mrs, Harwood was bound to car~
ry her agreement into execution, until the aCt of
1776 paffed, which veiled her with the feuimple
property. After that rera, a morter and plaiJreT"
couri'e prefents i[felf to us, and fhe and h~r heirs
fhouldbe decreed to do that direClly, which' be..
fore could only be done circuitoufiy, i, e, to conyey the plaintiffs her inheritance.

If it fhould be faid, that this procefs will injure
the heirs in tail, for whore benefit lands were in-
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tended. to be fettled in lieu, the anfwcr is, that
this would have been alfo, precifely the pfe by
the operation of the aCt of 1776, if fuch lands had
been fo fettled, immediately after the agreement,
as thefe by the operation of that act woulJ have
been abfolutely vefted in the mother.

I think that the decree of the Chancellor is erroneous, and that the demurrer ou~ht to have been
over· ruled.
FLEMING Judge. The £irft quefiion is, whether the deed from Harwood and wife was wholly
void, or fo far only as not to defeat the entail, but
good for every other purpofe? The 5th feCl: of
the act of 1748 declares that the deed of huiband
and wife, where fhe is privily examined, "iliall be
" good and eff'eCl:ual in law, and fhall be as valid
" to convey and pafs over all the eftate, right,
., title, ,interefl: claim and demand of fuch wife, al1d
" her heirs, in or to the lands, or tenements, fo
"granted, or conveyed, whether the fame be in
" right of dower or feefimple, or whatfoever other
" eftate, not being fee tail, !he may have therein,
" as if tl)e fame had been done by fine and recove" ry, or by any other ways or means whatfoever:"
So that, with the fingle exception of the fee tail
which is afterwards provided for in the 14th feelion, the deed was good for eyery purpofe of convey~
ing the eHate and intereft, or efl:opping the right,
of the wife and her heirs; who were not at libc;rty to fay that it was void generally, but as to the
excepted cafe only ~ For a deed may be void as
t~ one ~:>urpofe, ij,lld good as to another•
. TMs leads to the fecond quefl:ion, whether Mrs.
Jiarwood wall not bound by her covenant to make
further affurance; and confequently after fhe acquired the fee !imple, under the aCl: of 1'176, to
confirm the title, . which was to have been conveyeg. under the deed l U pOll this point the re,,{oo-
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ing of the Chancellor, althC'ugh not followed up in
his decree, is very forcible: His words are,
" when huiband and wife, whl) have all the power
" which file had in her H:ate of folitude, confpiring
" together ira a conveyance of her inheritance,
" and obferving legal forms and ceremonies, agree
" to guarantee the title t~ the purchafer, the a" greement is not le[s obligatory- on her, than a
" like agreement by her, if {he had not changed
« her fiate would have b~er, for his junClion with
" her in the act, removing the fingle impediment
" to the energies of her power and will, reftored
" to thofe faculties their prifl:ine vigour. Thig
" Jiropofition is belie\'ed to be the foundation of
" Engliih judicial decifions, that a married woman
" is obliged by covenants in a fine. The forms
" and ceremonies requifite by la w to create this
~, obligation, in the cafe of a married woman, are
" a deed executed and acknowledged, as well by
" the hufband, to lhew his con Cent, without which
U obligation cannot arife~ as by the wife and her
41 declaration upon a privy examination by the
"court, that the execution and acknowledgment
" of the deed were with her free confcnt, which
" was indeed effentiaUy neceffary; but which was
" only neceifary to make the covenants in which
H {he joined with her hufband, <IS much her aCts as
H it {he had executed the deed ""hilil the was un'~married." This clearly eqinces the obligation
which the wife, by her covenant, came under to
confirm the title of the purchafer, and make him
complete owner of the efl:ate as foon as lhe was
enabled to do it. She was bound to have aided ths
application to t.he Le~iflature for a fpecial na to
dock the entail: And confequently, after the general law upon that fubjeCl: had unfettered the efeflate, and malie her proprietor of the feefimple,
fhe was bound to convey dlat alfo, to the purebafa.
But this not having been done in her lifetime,

a third ,!uefiion arires,

namely, whether her re-
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prefentatives are bound to do it? It is objeCled
that they are not,· becaufe no equivalent in value
was fetded on, or received by them. But that is
not important; I. Bec·aufe the equivalent would
have been turned into a feefimple, which the huiband alldwife might have conveyed away from the
iffue ;.2_ Becaufe the act of 17i6 has deflroyed
the interefl: of the iffue altogether, and therefore
every· argument predicated upon a fuppofition of
their rights J entirely fails.
It follows that the wife being bound by the covenant to make further affurance, the plaintiffs
were right in coming into a court of equity to aIk
a fpecific performance of it; and confequently
that the de-cree ought to be r€verfed, and the
plaintiffs allowed to compel a conveyance and
compiet: their title.

CARRINGTON Judge. A great deal of the
matter flated in the bill might have been omitted, as the private aCt of Affembly had nothing to
do with the caufe; for, not having been perfea:.
ed, it was never a law.
The ca fe 'then depends upon the deed; and the
q1Jeflion is, whecher that, on account of the coverture of the wite, was wholly void; or fo far
only, as refpected toe eflate tail?
The covenant of the wife t@ make further affu.
,ranee was obligatory on her in confequence of tba
privy examination; for that was equal to a nne
and recovery; which it is admitted on all fides
makes the covenants ofa feme covert billding on her.
Plowci: 57, 82.. I Rae. abo 496. 1 Mod. 2.91.
Therefore when the acquired the feefimple in Iii'!),
£he was ur:.der an obligation to convey it to the
pUl'chafer: For the act of 1748 merely excepts
the entail, and declares that the deed {hall be valid as to convey· every other intereft of the wife,
()ld edit. laws 143 : So tha~ as to every legitimate
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pnrpofe the deed was effectual. But the fale was law.
ful; becalife the deed, not afFeCl:ing the entail, onlypaiTed the life eftate ofthe grantors~ whicp they
might convey without violating aRY law; and
therefore {he was bound to complete the title of
the purchafer as foon as {he had capacity: For it
is like the cafe of 'fhornttm vs Corbin *, in this
court the other day; in which it was held that a
covenant to convey as foon as the party fhould recover the elbte, was .obligatory.
But the rights of the iffu.e a'reurged : That argument, however, has no weight with me; becaufe they have none; the act of 1776 having entirely defeatecl. them: So that the completion of
the contract will not put them in a worfe fituation
with refpeCl: to the right in tail, 'than they would
be without. But be that as it may, they are legally bound by the covenant of their mother, fancH.
oned, as it has been, by the privy examination i
of courfe they are under.,the fame obligation to
convey that the was. And upon the whole, I am
for reverfing the decree, overruling the demurrer,
and fending the caufe back in order that the defendants may be compelled to anfwer the bill.
L YuNS Judge- A court of equity, in decree..
ing a fpecific performance, is conlhntly regulated
by three great princi;)Jes; namely, I. That the
contract is to be judged of as matters frood at the
time of entering into it: 1,. That the court will. noc
alter or extend the agreement of the parties:
And 3. That equity will not decree a performanc.e
when the confideration for it fails.
Thefe principles apply, ftricUy, to the cafe before the court. For when the prefent contract
was entered into, the entail could not have been
dockt but by an act of Affembly, which wag nenr
made without an equivalent efhte was fettled to
the fame ufes. A circumfhnce of confiderable
importance in the prefent cafe; bec:lufe being an
lIi: .Ante. 3U+.

Nelfon,
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e:!Cprefs declaration of:J. genl'!ral {btu~\!, the,"J;rl;
is prrefumed to have ~nowll it, and acted und\:!r th~
impreffion. In f;let, it appears th'lt {he did know
it, ana claime4 the benefit of.~he rule oflaw; fince·
{he joined in the petition to the Legiflature for an
ael: to enable her to convey upon the ufual terms:
Which proves that {he ne~ther did, or, p':rhaps,
would have confented on any other. Ti;~ Cart
therefore is within the influence of all the principIes; for, confiderin~ the contrael: a3 matters
ftood at the time, it is manifeft that a decree for
a performance, under the prefent circumfhnces,
would be to alter the agreement (;f the parties, and
to extend it beyond what wal? originally contemplated, without the intended comf,eLfati011.
The argument drawn fr0'11 the covenant and
privy examination of tha wife qrries no conviCti..
on to my mind: For the general word! in the act
of Alfembly are to be 1.!.r1d:rfrood of fuch conv~y
ances as the feme might hwfully make; and the
covenants, being necdfarily confined to the efrate
conveyed, clluld only extend to fuch aCts as {he
might lawfully perform: Which i.n this cafe WaS
rot I ely to pars the interei1: for her own life, and to
petition the Legi:l1ature to enable her to convey
the entail. The per[onal covenant therefore if obligatory at all, which is doubtful, ought to beconpned to thefe two objdls; becal!fe, at that time,
llie could not, by her own act, defeat the entail,
and every attempt to do fo~ being contrary to the
ftatute, was illegal and void. Therefore her covenant ought, at moO:, to be underftood to mean
that {he would alfure further, when an aCt, fetding an equivalent efrate, {houid pafs: For that
was il probable event, but it was not forefeen,
that a general law, like that of 1776, would be
enael:ed; and therefore neither party can reafonably
pc fuppofed to have contemplated fuch a thing.

It is faid that the privy examjnation is declared
a§\ 9f A {fembly to be equa~ to a fine ~md re-

~ ~p~
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tovery in England; and ther~fore that the cove·
nant, in the preiel1t cale, will operate as extenf,vdy as thore under that fj)'~cjes of c,;nveyance
there. This confeqUt'lCe is not quite evident,
however: 1- or the act of 1740 only fays that the
deed ihall pars the eltat,e of the wife as effeCtually
as ·if a fine and recovery had been futfered, and
not that the wites per[onal covenants fhall bind her:
Of courfe the inference is not altogether clear.
However, let it be otherwife; and frill it will not
help the appellants cafe; becaufe, as before obferved the covenants, running ",lith the land, have a
necdTary reference to the eitate, for the wifes life,
aCtually conveyed i and therefore will not extend
to future interelts. Befides, a recovery fuffered
againft tenant in t~,il only conveys the efiate of
whici'! he is ac5tually feized at the time, and can
lawfully convey in that manner, 1 Black. com.
359' Bro. ab. Tail 3'1." therefore the example is
not fo appofite as it might, at firft fight, appear.
But leaving the legal difcuffion, and returning
to the court of equity. We have already feen
that that COi:rt never decrees a fpecific performance where the confideration has failed. Now
that, in the prefent cafe, was the equivalent eftate; which not having been fedled, the confideration fails; and, the1"efore, no decree for a fpecific performance oeght to be made. This, however, is not all: For it is a rule, that no ael: of
tenant in tail {hall be carried further in equity,
than at law. I Fonbl. 2QO. If then the law
would not permit her to defeat the iffue, without
an equivalent; and would confider any covenants
for that purpole void, ought a court of equity to
go further, and inforce th€m? To have created
even a femblace of equity, Mr. N elfon fhould, either out of his own money, or the damages reco.
vered in a fuit againfl: the hufband (whofe eftate
was firfl: liable, I Wms. 264, 2 Vern. 689) have
purchafed an equivalent eftMe, a.nd fettled it, or
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onered to have fettled it, on the wife and ilfue,'
Lpon recdving a title to that which was entailed.
;-l}..J

It was argued that the iffue were not worfe off,
than they would have been without the covenant;
becaufe the act of 1776 would have turned theeJltail into a fee, and confequently their rights ,vould
have beeJl equally defeated; But the obvious anfwer is, that their being better, or worre off, does
not -legalize the tranfaclion, if it was unlawful at
the time. However, the' truth is, ,that they
would have been in a better fituationwithout the
covenant; becaufe the fee would have been in the
wife, whe, purfuing her former notion, would,
probably. not have conveyed it without an equi.
valent; fo that the eftate itfelf, or theequivaleHt,
would have defcended to them at her death •

...

Upon the whole, I am of opinion that the wife
was not bonnd in law, or confcience, to confirm
the title, when !he acquired the fee in 1776, without an equivalent fettlement as was intended at
the time of the contrad; and, confequently that
the appellants have no equity: Of courfe I think
the Comt of Chancery did right in difmiffing the
bill, and that the decree ought to be affirmed.

PENDLETON Prefident. The 'rft queftion is
whether the conveyance of Harwood and his wife to
Ne)fon, is wholly void as to both by the 14th feaion
of the land law of 1748, or whether it is only fo far
void as it tends to defeat the eftate tail, but good for
every other pUfpofe? The words of the claufe are,
that all fines and recoveries, and all other aC!s and
things done for the pUl'poCe of docking, cutting off,
or defeating an eftate tail, fhall be void. From which
it is obvious that the prefervation of the efiate tail
was the objeCt of the Legiflature, and fo far as the
deed tended to defeat that eftate it is declared void.
But furel.y if a tenant in tail takes upon himfelf to
fdl and convey the land , in fef, with a general
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W>lrranty, altho it will lIot deprive the ifIue, or a remainder man, of the land, yet it will not only pafs
the efhte for life of the tenant conveying, but wiiI
fubjeCt him to make fa.,t,staction to the pur..:ha(,:r (or
the full value of the land, if recovered by the ifIue;
.and this feelUs to be the fettled confl:rut}:ion of the ftatute d~ donis, which has a like cLmfe decJaring conveyances made by tenants in.tail, to be void.
Suppa{e a man tenant in tail, with the reverfion
or remainder in fee in himfelf if he dies without iffue~
makes a conveyance in fee, al).d afterwards dies without ifIue, the conve yance fo far from being void, paffes
an abfolute eftate ~o the purchafer as qerived out of
both eihtes of the vendor. Upon this point therefore I am of opinion that Harwood the hufband is
bound by all the covenants in this deed.
We then come to confider the cafe of the wife,
under the 5th feaion of the fame law, on a fair conftrucrion of which it will read thus; the conveyance
• of hufband and yvife providc:d {he be privily examined
fuall be good and effectual in law, as if made by fine
and recovery, and then the claufe declares theetteCl
of the conveyance that it {hall pafs all her intereft
whether dower fee fimple, or other eftate not being
an efbte t;ail. This exception has the fame objeCl
as the other claufe to preterve efl:ates tail and not further to interfere' with the deed. That a feme covert
js bound by her covenants in a fine and recovery is
incontrovertiblyprovedoy the (everal authorities, and
that an aCtion of covenant may be maintained againft
her for the breach of any of them. And thi~ is fully
iJju{trated and the reaJon of it fully explained by the
Chancellur !hewing that the deed of a feme cov:ert is
not made voiJ for want of judgment to protea her
interdt, as in the cafe of an inf~nt, but "for want of
freedom of will to exercifeher judgment, from the
fUp;10fe(1 power of the huiband, which being removed by the privy examination, her deeds are as binding upon ller as if fhe was a feme fole. And having
by the deed bound her heirs a1(0, when the acquired
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fe~limple by the aCl: of 1'}76, !he was, and her heirs
afe, boun(by law and in confcietlce to convey that
fee to NdLn, in conLquence of the covenant to
make fu.ther affurance, and this fuit is properin equity for a (pecific performance of that covenant.'l'his
I fay was [0 fully £lated in the decree, that I wondered to fee the Chancellor diverted from overruling
the demurrer upon the circumftances flated in the decree re[pe8:ing a fettlement, fuppo[ed to be intended,
upon the wife and her iffue. For how does thac matter £land; The bond recites that Harwood and his
wife had agreed to dock the entail, an] convey the
land to Nelfon in fee, and, as (0011 as might be, procure an act of Affembl y to that purpo[e.

In the cafe of Baker vs Child, 2 Vernon 61, It IS
{aid that where a feme covert, by agreement made
with her hufband, is to (urrellder or levy a fine,
though the hufband die before it be done the court
will by decree compel the woman to perform the
agreement. This ofe has, I believe, been fince
overruled, I am (ure it ought to be, finc:': her agreement wants that fanction which gives it validity,
her privy examinfltion, to manife£t her freedom of
will. But in the pre(ent q.fe that agreement being
connected with her conveyance, to which [he was
examined, it feems to remove the objection. And
we are to enquire how it frands under the agreement
as to the fettlement.
With that fettlement it appears to me that Nel[Oll
had nothil~g to do. The vendors were to procure an
aCl: to dock the entail, and were to comply with fueh
terms as the Legiflature fuould require. At that
time an act could not be procured without a fettlement, and Harwood and his wife by the acts which
paffed the two houfes in 1774 and 1775, propofed
fatisfaetory fettlements, tho' what they were do not
appear.
So far then it appears that Harwood and his wife
made fair aud honett attempts to perform their en-
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Nelfon,
gagl!ment, in which they were difappointed by acci.
'tis.
unIts, in which no fault could be imputed to them j ,
Harwood.
but the o:)1t sJ.tion continued upon them to renew
"-"v-J
tt-,e apph.:ation to the Alfembly at their next femon,
"'" hich leIiion was that of OCtober 1776, when t.he
revoiution produced a change in the fyftem, and rendered it unnecdfary for them to propofe a fettle11'lent,
fillce a general Jaw palfed, which vefted a feefimple
in Mrs. Harwood~ without fubftituting any fettlement. Having thus acquired a power to perform her
covenant, {he was, a~ before obferved, bound by law
and in confcience to confirm Nelfon's title: and her
heirs, fince if they cl~im the land it lIluft not be
ifIue in tail, but as heirs in feefimple, are und€r the
fame obligation. And it has not been improperly obferved, by one of the judges, that a man conveying,
or covenanting to convey, lands to whi h he has no
title at the time, but afterwards acquires one, is'
bound in equity to perform his covenants. It is unnecelfary to confider any other points in the caufe,
fince a majority of the court con curing in my opinion, the decree is to be reverfed with C()fts, the demurrer overruled, with fuch cofts as were 0ccafioned thereby, and the defendants to anfwer the bill of
the complainants.

;s
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A magiltrates
again!! an abiconaing debtor can only
iffue from the
tounty where
,he re1ided, 01
;~:;~~a~r the
tlIneofiffuing
it.

HOMAS BARNET obtained an attachment. attachment

.' from a magiftrate of Frederick county againft
11.
f D arnie IIe as an" bfcollding debtor. The
t he enate 0
warrant is as follows: "Whereas, Thomas Barnet,
" of the City of Richmond, hath this day complain-,
" ed before me, Robert Macky, Ol;e of the C',IUUllL" wealths Jufrices for thefaid county, thatIsaac Dar"nielle, lau o.ltbe City of Ricbmond, IS iU(;(cccJ
" to him the fum of £ ! 30, current m~mey of Vi; g;-

Barnet,
'f)s.

IDarniel1e.

" ilia, and that the faid Ifaac Da'rneille ha,th private--'
'" Iy removed himfelf out of the {aid City, of Rico"mond, and county of Henrico, or fo abfconds that
"the ordinary procefs of law cannot be ferveJ
" upori him, Thefe are therefore &c."
~. The county court gave judgment for t~e plaintiff,'
& the defendant obtained a writ of fuperf~aeas thereto
from the Difrrict Court; where the judgme,nt was
reverfed, the court b~ing of opinion, that tbe (lttaclJ,~ ,

mcnt ougbt to he'/):: ~S!u~d jI·om tbe county of
Henrico: From v, hlch Judgment of reverfal Barnet appealed to t?is court.
RANDOLl'H for the appellant; " It is not necefrary,
that the attachment iliould iffue from the county in
.which the debtor refided. The law provides for two'
cafes; that is tofdY, t'1e one forfmalldebtsin which:
the attachment is to go frctm the county of his refidence, the other for iarger demands, in which cafes'
the law plainly gives jurifdiaion to the jufiices, of any
county where the debtor's prope,r'ty is fo).md~

WICKHAM contra. AccorJing to that conftruction the law would become an inftrument of oppte[..
{ion. The act fpeaksexpreffiy of the county, meaning the debtors refidence, and never could be intended to embrace a cafe like this, where the debtor was
a refident of Henrico, .. nd the attachment was iffued
in Frederick, wher.: it does not appear the debtor
ever was.
RANDOLPH in reply.
Whenever thedeb,tor ab.
{cones and conce'als hiinfelfj that circum{lari~ aloQe
: gives jurifdictioo' to the jufrices of any county' where
his property may be found, which is prbvedby the
words, to attach the effects <wherever to 'be' found;'
as only the magifrrates of the county, 'where the
goods are, can iffue the attachment:. For' the ab.·
fconding and concealinghimfelf is the evil; and the
fum mary procefsofthe attachment is to fecure theef.
fechbefore they can be fecn:ted and carried off. Nor'
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is there any inconvenience in thi5; bccJufe, if in truth
he wen~ not abfconding an~ concealing hi;nfelf, he
might prON"e it at the trial.

Cur adv. 'Oult.

ROANE Judge. There is nothing in tle co~
plaint flated in the attachment in t:1jS (a'\! i~lev'.. ;r,g
that Darnielle is removing out of, or even thlough,
the county of Frederkk, that he abfconds in that
county, nOr is ther~ even an allegation that he was
ever in that county .• The moft that is. faid is, that
he hath remov~d from Henrico, or fo abfconds. that
DJocefs cannot .be ferved &c.· This removal from
Henrico does not neceffarily imply a removal into,
or through Frederick; and ~he abfconding upon record may relate to the county of Heflrico, or if re.
pelledas if relative to that county by the defcription
I. Darniftlle late ojtbe county of Henrico, yet in that
cafe it only relates to fo 11e county other than Henri,.
co, and does not neceiIari!y relate to Rrederi::k. Admitting then for the prefent, which however is not
neceiTarily to be now c.e:::iJeJ, that an attachment
could legally iffl1e from Fred~rick againfl the defendant moving through that county, or there abfcond.
ing' having left his lale rdldence in anQth~r COU:lty,
yet, in that view, this atta,chmeDt is infuffi(:ient; as
the complainant doe~ not Rate either of thore cafes.
Upon th~ caie before us, a hfr c;:= ofal} county,
where effeCts may be ;'Jund, C·l'} as. w~ll gr ~Ilt
£l.ttachment as a Ju~l:ice of l<',r.:'derid:. Altho~",h fidficient facts m~y exiit, in t~e view of t':!e law npw [uppofe~, to fuftain tl~e att~.~~ll';nt, yet t',ey dQ Wlt <lppear; and the maxIm de, non,apparentibu,r, et de non.
existe;ltibul eadem est It'X holls a fortiori in ~ ca:i:
of fummary proceedings, " I

an

.I think therefore that th'~ j\.ldgmellt of
Court is c o r r e a . , .

PiXhi.;l:

. ~: ',~
. .;.
," :.:fi!· ~
lldge. The a'.1of Al1en~bly, bemg all
upon the comrnQl1 law, is tp be: cOI}fir~
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ed {trialy; of courfe unlefs the plaintiff can \:H;r,z
himfelf within the words, or the obvious intention
of the Legifiature, he tas no claim to redrefs by this
mode of proceeding. The warrant of attachment
does not frate the defendant to be removing from, or
abfconding in, the county of Frederick; but defcribd
iog him as late of the City of Richmond, fays, that
he has privately removed from the latter place, or fo
abfconds, thatthe ordinary procefs of law cannot be
fervc;d upon him, without alledging where he ab.
fconds; fo that it does not appear that he ever was
within the jurifdiaion of the county court cf Frederick. But the law does not au~horife a magifnate of
one coun: y to i1fue an attachmFnt againfi: a debtor abo
fconding from another; for it evidently contemplatts
his removal, or abfconciing, from the place of his: refidence. It is ;ili,i, however, to te the practice to
iirue attac:<!T,e.-.lS in this manner. In anfwer to
which I obit rve, in the firfr place, that I am not fa.
tisfiec thot the praetice is 10: But if I were, frill that
could not jufritj an abufe of the law; Vl-hi'_h pl,ainly
limits it to the place of refidence. I am tr.erdore for
affirming the judgmeilt of the DifiriCl: Court.
CARRINGTON Ju~ge.
The attachment is a
violent remedy, given againft men in diftrefs, and
who have generally no fri.::nd to bail the!l~, or means
of defending themfei\'es. Hence no procefs is more
fubjeCl: to abufe; a;-.d therefore humanity, as well as
policy, diaates, that the law fhould be ftriaIy purfued in obtaining it; and that the plaintiff lhould not
be allowed, by means of it, to opprefs an unfortunate,
or unproteded adverfary. In the prefent cafe, the attachment is not fupported by the ftatute: It ftates
that Darnielle had privately removed himfelf from
the City of Richmond, without {hewing t:1at he had
ever been a refident of Frederick; or that be was
thereabfconding, and concealing himfelf, or had even
paired throug\l that county: Of courfe, if he was
fubjeCl: to the attachment at all, it ought to have iffued
from Richmond or Henrico, and not from Frederick;

beC;(Ule Lhcre i~ nothi"i" fbted in the proceedings
to ,ti'Je juri~'C:1J;ion tott~(: court of the titter county.d I think therefr:re that the judgment of tl1e
Di(triC'l Cuu;t ought to be allicmed.

B:lrnct.
'Vs.

Darnielle.

LYONS Judge. C-)ncarrc:,l thlt the judgment
of the U ilcri-.;t Lour,: {liouid be affirmed.
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fUl'veyed and,
took a patent
for a traCt o£
160 acres of
OHN STEVER entered a caveat ,\!J'1inil::, pa· land, the lil'les
~. tent for 184 acres of land, on Looni,1g; creek, 'of which wero
all furveyed
i'l J3()i.(,,';(Hlrt e01.lnty, furveyed for G"l.is the 16th except two,
)f J\'L, v' 1797.
'whicn were the
lll'es orA H.
under a torn.er

GIL LIS.

J

The jury find th1t the caveator made an entry ~~fcnh\~~!ed
of 26 acres in September 1794; and obtained a a finall an".':
natent for it in 1796:": That Gillis's original fur- containing -~5
;/eyof 130 acres (whereon his patent iffued) was acres. Theic:
nE.de the 1'6th May 1770. That one of the lin(:s ',\VO lines in
the furvey and
was not run by the f urveyor; and that one of the pat<;;nt of G.
angles is not laid down in the plat:
That the 26 wen: thufol de ..
acres are within the bounds of Gillis's faid patent fcribed,
for 160 acres, dated Jlllle :loth 1772, provided the "Thence a, t h, e patell.~ \\71'II • warrant 0'11'·
f. lcng Andrew
expre fi 'JOn t,n
1 IS m pa - Henrys line
1
fillg Henry s me. TlJat Gtllis made an en:r.y for 'ISS poles to
50 acres lun~ 14th [789, .('Which covers the said the begining.'
26 acres claimed by ,steTler ;) and, in purfuance
This furvey
of an order of Botetourt court, refurveyed his and patent are
lands, including therein his old patent of 160 a- g;ood; aud en~
eres aHd 26 acres part of an entry for 50 acres titled G., to a
, ' 26 acres I1e. c I·
d s, WIth·
. ' in
pre-em phon
which
alme d as {iurp l
usI an
the aGio.
in the boup.ds of hIS old patent. But !be:; dQ ncr ,rea,
1

C

2,

"

'

MAY TER.M
Stever!,
'Us.

Gillis.

\,.---'

Ind that Gillit entered fo.,. 50 acres June 14 t b
l789 as above men.tioned.

..

The Diftria CQurt gave judgment in favour
Gillis, and St~ver appealed to trlis Court.

or

WICKHAM for the appellant.
The laft line in
Gillis's patent was a ftraight one; and therefore
did not comprehend the land in connroverfy:
For the length of the two lines upon Henry's traa
is greater than aftraight line.
Befides the
courfes are different. A general reference to
Henry's liRes was uncertain, and therefore obie~.
'tionabie, upon a fuppofition tha~ a ftrai~ht line
was to be run. But it is olear that Gillis meant a
ihaight line at the time of hi~ furvey, bc;:caufe it
anfwered his purpofe better.

CALL contra.
Gillis's patent was Founded on
an aaual furvey, except as to the laft line, which
is only refered to. But that was enough; becauf~
it had been furveyed befor e, when Henry's furvey
was made: So that the courfe was completely a1:"
certained, and might be known by reC1;lrrence to
the; furveyors books. It was therefora unnecejf~.
ry to run it, as a general reference was fufficient.
Su ppofing then tha t the reference had been to 1:-1 en·
ry's lines, there CQuid have been flO difficulty; for it
would be evident that both were comprehended.
13ut the omiffion of a fingle letter ~t the end '-lfthe
word will never be held fufficient LJ defeat the
Juftice of the cafe. On the contrary, the court
will fupply the omiffion; Efp~cially as it is ob"ious that the word ought tCl have been lines., or
the figure never could have been complet;;.d;. becaufe ~ne .line only would not have proceeded abng:
J-lenry s lme, but would have lead another cOlu{e
altogether. Nor is there ~ny rea [on to fuppo[e
that Gillis meant a 1lraight line. Indeed a contrary intention is obvious. F Oi it is cle~r, from
tht! ·who}.; view of the figure, that he meant to
c.Qmrrehl:1Hl ~ll the vaqnt land i,~ \h9fe p:!rts up

C .::.
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llenl) '8 lines, wLich he intend\!d to. make hili
which ~here.was nothing
to i!!qH:de i for, at t1-,,,( time, no pr,evious warrant
lruillgovernll1ent was l1(::cd1<lr/) 'a,s thae is now;
hut the party lJlcHle h~s entry and furvej VYichout;
~nd) Ul)'.)l1 exhibit~'1g tilt:,\i at the pUblic office,
daimed the patent, on payment 9£ tl1e compo·
fition.
Of courfe, Hit It: is nQ reaton to con.
elude, that he \-.'as obll!'uCtec in his views from
the want of fl\qney, ,or a Lrgtr warrant; becau[e
he might have taktl1 It,ii'un: (0 procure the neceffa.
ry rums. Tit~ n:tl'rence to Henry',g lines was not
uncertain; for th::-y m;ght have been afcertaine~
by re~ord : And that i::; certain) which m~y be
rendered 1'0. .The only objl"ctioll therefore feem~
to refolve itfelfinto the bngtnoftheline; forth~
tl'10 lines ul!ited are ahvut t4J yards longer tha~
the f1.raight line. But that circumfrance wiil mak~
no difference!; I. Eecaufe the whole of thofe tWQ
lines \',fa~ to he gone over; for the patent fay~ they
are tn go al0ng Hel!:,),'s line to the lJegil:zninc;;
So that they mu!l get to the beginning; and therefore tne mifiake is Qn~y a mifiake of cal&ulat,ion,
or of meafure; neither of which ought to vi~~ate;
2. Beoaufe the locator -was n')t privy to it, but
depended 00 the pLI~lic officer, whom the law
obliged him to emplQy; and therefore it would b~
uIlH:afol,;\t,le, ifhe was to b~ affeCled by theotficer~
aCts, as he had no choice. 3. Becaufe the ~& of
Affembly declares {uch aCls fhall not preju4ice i
for it t.xpre:l1y faves the right of pre-emption,
where a millake has been committed either thro\lgb
the ignoran(;e, 1lZiJ·:a.~c') or fraud (.f the [urveyor,
Rev. cod. 156, § 46. But one ofthef~ i~ m~~h;we
bt:ell; and which ever it was, the aCt prQvides for
it. Under this aCt the plaintiff ough~ to have gi~
'len noti~e to the defendant of the futplus, ;:nd
iliould. have obtained a warra ~ t to f\lrvey f'om the
f¢gifier; which he was, bound to have waited a
year for, in order to have given the defendant aq
opportunity of alIerting his rights of preemption.
:tl~t nothing of a~l this appears. On. the cQn}rary
(6

lY)l!rj(h~ies: A0lntelltion

Styers,
'Vs

GilIilll,

\uo-n-A

TERM
Stevers,
·VI

Cillis.

the plaintiff has hurried on, without the lean n:gard to the law. Nor is this all; for, by the ~Ct,
the defendant had a right to have affigned the furplus in any part of the traCt: \Vhereas the plaintiff arbitl'arily claims a p:lrricular fpot. Again the
defendan~ had a right torefurvey; «nd, for that purpofe, obtained a-n order from the county court,
which he carried into effeCt, and returned the plat
to the regifters office, but was improperly arrefted
in his progrefs to a patent. In this refpect too
the provifioas of the law were violated by the
plaintiff; and therefore upon that ground, alfo)
the law is for the defendant.
in reply. The queftion arires on the
which ought to have been a ftraight, and
not a crooked line. It was not run; and that
proves that a il:raight line was mean.t at the
time. For the ufual courfe is to omit to run the
laft line, which can be done as well by platting, as
by actual furvey. So th;tt the inJerence is inevi~able, that a ftraight line only was intended: A
Rraight line leads, as necetrarily, to the beginning,
a·s- the courfe along the other two: So that there
is no.objeeHon upon the fuppofed ground that the
figure would not have been elofed, according to
that idea. There was no mifhke of t];e furveyor
in the manner contended for on the other fide: but
the prefumption is that the furvey was made in
purfuance of the direCtions of Gillis; who acqui.
deed therein, and thertfore adopted the aer. Gil~
lis could not take more than his patent lines cover.
ed~ The refl:was necelf<lrily vacant land, and not
affeCted by the patent. The aCt of Alfembly, cited
for the ailpellant, makes no diiference; becaufe
. this land was not comprehended within the boun. daries of Gillis's patent; and therefore the doctrine
concerriing pre-emption does not apply. The furveyol' did flot, . necelf~rily~ know the courfes of
-Henry)s lines; and therefore he could not meaD,
to rely on them.. He thought Henry's line a
{bai~ht one, and therefQre did not run. it, but proWICKHAM

:taft line,

,
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IS()3~
Stc\'cr s ,

tra:Cl:ed the ilraight line as Henr)"s; whic11 anfwers
the objection that the patent calls for Henry's line.

'uJ~

G illis. ~

'"-".--'

Cur. adv. vult.

'LYONS Judge deliverecl the refolutionofthe
court. That there was no etror inthe judgment'of
the DUtria Cou'rt,and thetefore that it was to be
affirmed: He added, that speakirlgfor bimse!f on';'
ly,he faw no foundation for the appeal. That a
lingle letter at the end of a word was omitted in
the furyey and p:Jtent, which ought not_ toaffeCl:
the cafe-; becallfe it'eould make no diJference~_in
fub ih:nce, whether line or lincs was ufed; for fim
the fame courfe Was intend~d, and neceffarily
to be purfued, in order to complete the figure.Confequently that he concurred with the reft of
':he court that the judgment ought to be affirmed.
Judgment affirmed.
~--------------

S T'U ART,
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LEE, G 0 V E NOR, &c.
r-rH~S fuit was b~ou~h, t in the na~1e of Lee as
_
Governor and hicce[for of B. Rand',lph,
who was fuccelfor of E. Randolph, agai:,n 'Ward,
Steward, Renick,' Anderf..m, Clendenwlil, Reid,
B.lllks and John{:lon, 1.1p,-,n a bond given by \Vard
as t:~('ri{f on the 2Gth of April 1787, in the penaity of £ IO:061'J; and conJiri'-.Jnecl fur ti:= L.jthful
pcrLlr.nallce of the (\uti<.:s of his ,,';lice.
Tha
declaration was i.n the furm of a decbration upon
:l,'C nnmOll bond for [}a\';l!~llt of m'l:lev-: The writ
being executed on Steuart, I!,enick, Anderfon,
Reid and Johnfl:oll 0111y, they plead condi t :OI1S per~
formed; anel the plaintiff for the benent of Burnfides affig'led a breach in \V::tr<I's rLlffetini!, a prifo.
nlf committed to his cu~:)dy, by the c-ounty court,

If an aCl: of
Affembly direCl:s th"-t a
bond flull he
payable to the
jufiices, and
that the penalty !hall
he [, lOOO. If
lhe bond be
taken FII',lhle
to the GOI-Cl'nor, and t~le
penalty he
[, to ,000; and
3.

iui+-

~I:lrl'on

is bra ught hy
a

lllC(CL~;~ng

Govern,)!' tor
the benefit of:,
pa(t y injure,l,
it cmnot be

fu!laind.

S~euaH,
,""f.

teel Gov'r.
~

at

the fuit of the faid Burnfides, to efcai~e. 1 ~"';
defendants trayerfed the efcape--Iifue-The jury
found that the efcape was throug~hegligence, an(\
alfeffed the plaintiffs damages to £ 173 2. 9. T::e
defendants moved to arrea the judgment, becaufe
an aCti;m ofd.ebt does not lie again1\: a fheriff for
~n ttcape on .mt:f,:e or other procef!!, either at
comIflon layv,. orby Hatute; but the Diftri&Court
decided for t!1~ plaintiff: And therellp0l! the defendants obtained a Writ of JuperSedeol from, this
·c·ourt.

Vi"ICKIIAM for, tbe~prt1iant., The fuh
'could only he maintained under the a&of
Affembly, and therefore the bond and proteeqing$
roua be conformable thereto, .or they are void.
lut the a& of 175S,cb: 2) declares that the bond
lhould be made, pOI 'able to th'e King, alB body la'Wf
:,325, '6: And, by the aCt of convention, all
bonds formerly made to the king, fuould now be made
payabl: to th,_ juflices of th~_.c.o!ll1ty. Of courfe
it Jees no't Ic;;fue the law. Befides the penalty
'of the bonJ is fer [10,000, whereas the law only
prefl.fibed £' 1000: Which charges the fecurities
funh-':f ~,han the law intended; as writs of feire
iac1as may be fued llntil th.; penalty is exhaufted.
It is not a voluntny bond; for the law compels
'the fheriff to give bond: SQ that.it is not an act in
fO;! f hut done under the authority of the law,
which therefor;e ought to ·have been purfued. Bu't
the other ohjeCYion is equally fatal; fo~ it ought to
have been 'made payable to the juftices, and not
to the governor.
BE'NN'ET T A Vi:OR 'cont't'a. The juftice of the
cafe is certai, Iy v\ ith the appellee;, .md the deci.
'fions of this court fupport him in his cIaiin. I
'Wam. :367, . 1,Call 41, 249' )~'hich cafes {hew
,:hat although the bond is not agreeable to the ftatut'e, yet it is good at common law. The fame
,argument applies to the prefent cafe. For al.
t'ho~hthe bond d~es not purfa.e the ftatute, .yet,
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itu:irt,
as there is nothing·in it repugnant to the rut~5 ot
vs
l?w, it will be good at cummon law. Befides the
Lee, Gov'",
cOllrt might add to the judgment that future writs
of scircjclcios fllOl.dd not be jifued beyond iIOOO. ~
and thus obviate the argument with cegard to the
fureties being further;: harged tha n the act prefcribed. In Brcmcb vs tbe CommtJn'W('af.tb; 2 Call.
the point concerning the bOI1(i'~ being made payable to the govenor occurred, but was not decided.
However there appears to be no c:lufe of objeCtion
UpDU that ground, after the decifions already re.
fered to.
WICKHAM h reply.
The court ~ann6t appor.
tion the penalty according to what is conteudtJ
for on the other fide; for the fum is certain, ai1d
judgment muf\: be entered foc it. Tlv~ c:.Ifes cited do
not apply. That of Scott vs H.Jrnsb)" t CllIl41,*
was a cafe whi.ch depended upon calc Illation 'only;
and therefore has no reft.mblance to the prerent~
which'is bottomed upon an aCt of A n"mhlYi and
that ought to have been purfud
A limitar an.
fwer may be given to 11,;w,:t vs Cbmr!'erl~yne, 1
W'lfb. 367; for there a p.articuhr penalty and
certain obligees, were not prdcribed, ali there are
in the prefent cafe.

Cltr. ad'/}. 'Vult.
ROANE. Judge. I am of opinion that the judg.
ment oug;ht to be reverkd for the reafons affigned
by the Jppella:1ts counfe!. As this aCtion is by
the fuccc:!for of the govenur for the bendit of perfons il'ljLlf(~d, it is to be brought under the aCl: of
AITembly; and tI.e only qJJt/!inn is, whether it is
fuitainahle under it or not? It is not: By the
then law the bond Illouid have been given to the
j :IHices: A {.IOGO, alCo, is ft;ited in the act as
efTenti:ll part of the condition; and therefore not
to be varied from.
'f,

an

.. N, B. jm1bc RIHH~ alKell tht! repOl"lU- il th~ wurds or
m:flppreCenjJOfl oj the {a7.u in his opinion page -43, weI"<. n<lt
mill ,keil? S Iyiilg that he meant to d\!ci.le upon tht nght
to n:,ort to t:l, ex\:cuLion fu\' the calculation.

MAY
Stuar~,

'Vi.

tee, Gov'r.
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FLEMING Judge. The bond is not tahm J9
the act of Affembly direCl:s; for, by that, it fhouk
have been made payable to the juflices, ,md the
penalty fhould have been £1000, only.
The
fuit is brought upon It, however, as a bond taken
under the act; and therefore the action not fuf.
t:"inable. I am confequently of opinion that the
judgment ought to be reversed,
LYONS Judge. The court art: unanimouily of
ophiion, that the judgment is to be revel"fed.; and
the entry is to be as follows:

"The court is of opinion that the faid judgment
is erroneous in this, that as the bond in the declaration mentioned, on wr.ich the fuit is brought
in the name of the faid Henry Lee efq. govenor of
the Commonwealth of Virginia, as fuccelTor to
lieverly Randolph &c. a8 above mentioned, was
not t.aken puduant to law, or the aCt of Affembly
-in fuch cafe made and provided, no aCtion can be
had or maintained thereon by the raid Henry Lee
efq. in his charaCter of goverrwr or fucceffor in of.
fice, only; therefore it is confidered that the fame
bE; reveried, and that the defendants recover their
coils againfi the defendall L Burnfide."

GOO S ELY,

againjt
H 0 L 'lVI E S, Ad'mr of Elliott.
A venire fatlas de novo
awarded, be, "'Cauie the verdict was uncertain, as to
the quantity
~f "fiets in th.
defendants

hands,

G OO $EL.Y.

rued a scire facias againfl: Holmes
; as admmIfl:rator of Elliot, upon a judgment
obtaIned againfl: Elliott, in his lifetime; the ~,.
f~ndant .plead t~at. he had fully adminiilercd by
dlfcbargmg certalll Judgments (setting them forti.:)
obtaine.d againfl: Elliott himfelf, and by paymert
of publtc taxes. Replication that the defendallt

0 ' THE YEA lit 1803had. not fully adminiO:ered; nor paid the judgment
ftat::d in his plea; and that he had goods ~17:d chatte:c', at the time of the inilitution of the fuit, fuf.
TlClent to pay thE' plaintiffs debt; which he prayed
might be enquired of by the country &.c. But PO
Jimiliter is entered. The jury founci a verdiCt in
thefe words. "We of the jury find for the plain•
•, tiff £ 124 I4 6~ :" But the eritry thereof i" the
order book is thus; " and thereLl !)vn came a jury
" &c • .who upon their oaths do fay, that tpe deU fendant hath not fully admi'1i!l:ered all and fin" gular the goods, chattles and credits, which
" were of the faid William Elliot at the time
" his death, and that affets to the amount of
" £124 14- 6~ were in the defendants hands, at
" the time ofiiTuing the writ of scire facias afore" faid, as the plaintiff by replying hath alledged."
The Huftings Court gave judgment for the plaintiff; to which judgmc:nt the Difl:riCt Court granted
a writ of fupededeas. and reverfed it, with an
order for a new trial in the Huftings Court. At
a fubfequent trial in the latter court, the jury
found a verdiCt in thefe wor~s", " We of the jury
" find -for the plaintiff' according to the former
"judgment, and that the defendant had at the
" time, of the fervice of the scire facias in this cafe,
" an4 prior to the firfr day of Augufl: 1793, a1fets
" in his hands to t,he value of [124 ,14 6~, and
" we alio find f:)r the plaintiff[70 4 I~, with in" terefl: from the 2.~th of September 1791. fubject
" to the opinion of the court' upon this point,
'( Whether an adminifhator can payoff a deot dee
" by judgment againft his inteO:ate, on which faid
"judgment an execution had iffued after a s.cire
"facias, made blOwn to him to revive a judgment
" obtained J~ain!l: his, inteO:atein his life."
The
Hllftings COl'it now gave judgment for the plaintiff, for the £70 4 I ~: To which laO: men'tione,d
judgment, a,wt,he:- ,writ of fuperrede:ts was <lwa~4ed by the Oitlri~ Court. "''\There the J<lme was
reverfed; ar.d thereUpOl} Goofely appealed'to this

of

court.

Goofelr.
<I1J.

Holmes.

MAY
Goorely;
'UI.

l-~olm,s

Adm.

~

'VICKHA~t for the appellant. The pIe:;. to the
r::ire f.lcias is fullyadminiftered except certain ai-

fets; and the fingle point was whether he had affets or not? To which the verdid of the jury i.
('l.::arly ,ef,)o.,ftve; becaufe they find a particular
f,t.l1, which muft relJte to the aifds, as it would
1. lve been unnecdfary to h2ve fpeci:led the fum,
upon a'lj otner ground. Th,; verdict ought t·) be
l<..fered to the fubjeCt matter in d)fpute; WlllCh, in
t!li~ cafe, wcs oilly as to the amount of the uoad.
miniftere3. affets; for there W l3 no pl,~a of payment, which might have varied the cafe. The
verdict fubmits a ft'1gle point only to the court i
but the jury meant to decide ~:) other poit:lts fully,
and therefore the tjuantum of alTets, neceffarily.
The plaintiff bv ruing out a scire facias obtained
a preference, I I Vin. abo 30 I. For the word prq ..
ceu, there, muft~'refcr to the st;ire facias; becaufe
then: could have been no other pr.:::cefs, until the
judgment was revived, as an execution could not
have been taken out, before. The fame doCtrine
is laid down in Fonbl. eq. 4(,6, and in Ric.bard!olls,
Wills 380:' Which is analagJll~ to the legal doctrines in other cafes; for the law always givei a
'preference to furedor dili?;~[')ce. 2 D:Jugl..152.
The .Diil:rict Court erred therefore; and th~ir
Judgment ought to be reverfed.
NICHOLAS contra.
The scire faeitis did not
give a preterence; for the executor might pay
any other jUdgment, notwith!l:anding, 3 Bne. 80.

j'

ero. Eliz. 575, Allen 48,4 .Mod. 296. The

I I

Vin.

301 , cited on the other fide, is actually i!1 our
f;t vour; becaufe it proves that the executor may
'pay either judgment at any time before execution;
whk'h is fupport.ed by (VentwortDs oJIia of execui?ri 8t.6 edt't. 197; wh~re it is faid that if setre
facias's are ifTucd on both, he may conf~fs judgment to one, and pr~fer it to the oth~r~ 'I he rafTage
tited from Fonbl. 4,06) is not ag-Jinfl: us; for the
author means, that he, who firO; fues execulion,

OF ·t II E :Y'E A it iloj.
~haH obtain

Goofd}',
a preference; and the reafon is, th:tt
'VI.
the execution binds tho: prOpltl ty : All which is
Holme' $ adm,
pro'Ved by the c,,[e refered to, bv him, in 1 Lord
~
Ra;ym,
Diligence is not the rule, as· the
cl)unfd on the other fide inuits, but dignity; for
where the dignity is equal) the executor may prefer which he p!e;J.fes. 3 Bab. ob. 81; 82. T~e
cu-fe ofbondsdoEsnotapply; [orthat turnsuJlon the
!,otice, which can oniy be given by fiJit: V\"hereas-,
In the cafe of judgments, he has notice without. The
verdict [n~lpo[es an execution; wl1ich might have
been fervet! after the death ofthe"tefra tor; an,l theref •• rt: bound the property, 2-Eac
16, Gotnberb 33,

251.

ab.7

Ventr. 218; ISolfl: 322, 1 fl'Iod. 188, Skin. 257,
7.5 8 , ,12 Mod. 5, Gilbs e:><:ns. 15, 10 Virn. 568.
It itbe dOllbtful when it ifTued, that will' be a.
ground for a venire facias de"
1 Wasb- 282.
Bu t the fair inference from the finding, is, that it
iiTued in the lifetime of the tefrator.

_1.

novo,

,WrCKIV\:M

in reply.

There are two quefi:ions,

'I; Whether an executor can pay after a scire fa.cias jfTued ?2. Whether the mere emanation of
the writin the teilatots lifetime gives a preft'rence?
As to thefitil: The cafes cited on the other
fIde are like the cafe of bonds, where payment
cannot be made to another bend, not in fnit, af·
ter an aCtion commenced. Of courfe, the rule
will frill hold, 'that the scire facias gives a preference, unlers a scire facias had b-een iffued on the
'other judgment, and -judgment.collfeffed thereto.
As to which, the cafe, in I I Vin. 30 I, is coneIulive. The execution, there fpoken of, mull: m~an
an execution founded on a scire facias,. for no oth..
er couM iifue, after the death of the tefrator. Indeed the scire {.:telas itfelf is an execution; for it
is' a writ to fhew caufe why execution fhould not
ifTuf'; that is, ids fuing for execution. Ricb. Willi
380 i~ exprefs to that dfect; and 1'0 is F(mbi. 406.
The rafTage, from Wentwortb, does not oppofe: the
dochine, but is confiftent with it.

MAY'TERM
Goordyj

The forms of pleading prove mypofition. The
plea is, that at the' time of infrituting the [uit, he
Holmes Adm.•
had. not affets; and the verdict is, that he had them
to a certain amount; which fhewsthat a payment,
afterwards, will not avail, becaufe it is inconfif.
tent with the plea itfelf. The decifiolli are all
according~to the doCtrine contended for by me;
and that is a fufficient argument, \\ hether the
t.p.Ie is reafonnble, or not. If there be two bonds,
and fuit is -brought on one, the executor cannot
pay the other, withiout a [uit-and judgment. No.
tice is not-the reafon of this, but diligence, and
the prior fuit. The court will never prefume that
the defendar.t confeffes judgment imprope;rl.y; and,
therefore, if the judgment is in fact obtained, that
is fufficient; but it is otherwife; if no [uch judgruen t is rendered., This right of preference in the~
u;ecutor is fubjea to great abufe; and therefore
not to be extended further, than the law has already fettled. As to the fecond quefl:ion: The
v.erdltl is certain enough. It fl:ates that an execution iifued; and the omiffion to fay, whether it
was delivered to the iheriff, or not, does not pre.
judi"e the cafe; becaufe the firfl: faa of the emanation is certain,. and there is no room to infer that
it was delivered, as nothing 1S faid about it; for it
was not neceffary to negative it. Pocket executi.
ons are ufual; and therefore, if there was a delivery, it fhould have been fhewn. The finiple en·
quiry was, whether the defendant bad aifets when
the scire facial iifued? And therefure the fubfequent payment. was irrelevant. The detera1inati..
ons, relative to the delivery of the execution bind.
ing the property, do not apply, as the verdiCl does
nQt prefent the faCt to the court. The object of
the lien is to prevent dienalions before the executiQn is levied; but this only, applies to tangible
objeCts) lind not to chose s in action: Betides it
muft be delivered to the fheriff; for a pocket exeGutiou has noeffecl. (:fcourle, no lien attaches,
until feizure of the ,-property; butwbenJeized,
th;;n it relates to the Teste, as to the executor
'Vs.
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and, as to' the others, to the time of delivery.
If, however, the writ runs out of date, Lefore

Goofely,

the property is taken, t ;,e J jI,:1 expL'~s;
the feizure alone that can prcterV<.:;L
TILl! plaintiff onlv claims the fmaller L.lm fouild; and therefore, if it is u'n(;ertain which of the two was meant
as the quantity of afft:ts in the ~x~cutors hands~
there is no ground for a venire de novO; beca'u e it
was one, or' the ot~er of them; and when the
plaintiff afks the letfer fum ol1ly, no pollible injury can be produced: which Tt:llders th~ verdicSt
certain enough.

---,......J

'Vs.

for it IS Hoomes 2~m~

Cur. odv. TJult_

ROANE Judge. Th~ firfi judgment rendered
in the Court of HuO:ings in this caufe, was, that
the plaintiff recover £' 124 14, 6~.
As this judgment is reverfed, and I think rightly,

by the DifiriCl; Court, it is no further material to
be confidered, at prefer.t, than as it is refered to
in the fpecial verdiCt. rendered on the fecond trial.
That verdiCl: finds for the plaintiff, " according
to the former judgment," i, e, 4S z't migbt be IUPposed, that the plaintiff {hould recover the fum awarded him by that judgment, viz. £ 124 ]4 6;
but the jury go on to find fer the plai'ntiff £7v 4- I lwith interefi from the 24th of S~ptemb~r 179 i ,
fubjeCt. to the opinion of the court, upon the
point, "whether an adminifirator can payoff a.
" debt due by judgment againft his inteftate, on
H whic.h faidjudgment and execution had iffued af.
" ter a scire facias made known to 'hini, to revive a.
~, judgment obtained againfi his in telbtdn his lifd"

Thls latter fum is that for which ~he Hufl:ings
Court entered jlldgm~nt; and I underlloodMr.
"Vickham, as according with the court in interpreting the m>::,lliing Bf the jury tl) be, that this fum
W~. th~t to be rcr.o\'ered by the ~)L<in~ifr.

MAY

TERM

,Notwithftan~'Hng thi~ admiffion of the: appellant~
,ounfel (if I underftooll him corn~aly) of his unHolmes adm. derftanding toe finding to relate to the fmaller fum,
'hut which admiffion I prefume he diLl not TJ;lean fhoulcl
'bind his c~ient, the latte~ p~rt of the verditt is il\
hollility with the former, in n,fpett to the fum to,
be recovered, and the meaning of th~ jury, as to
this effential faCt, cannot be c1ea.rly afcertained.
My ow.) canftruc1ion of this verdiCl: would rather
have been" th"t the jury, by the urfr part of the
verdiCl:, found (by reference) the £124 due to tbe
plaintiff; that they then gave a reafon,for this
finding, by fiating that the 1G.winii1rator had airet.
a (the tim~ of iffuing the scire jaci(ls to the amount
of £ 124; and th<\t they fO..l.ld ~ further fum of
£ 70 4 I4-~ fubje-::t to the quellioQ fubmitted.
, But however the true c0nfiruClion of the ver.
die. may be, it is evident, t~l.l' ~ confiderable un·
~ certainty exifrs ~n this refpeet, "",hich could not
be aided'by any opil1l ,n the coun might Lrm upon
the point fubmitted. The court cOllld never render
~ny jud,~ment QPon this verditt, without the danger ofmla'king the meaning of the jury, as to the
amount of the fum, by them, confidered to be-due.
l'his is a ltrong cafe d'el efore for a venire de
nova; which ought to have been awarded by the
DifiriCl; Coqrt, initeaq of giv~ng 6.nal jud6mcnt fo\"
the appellee.
, .

Goofely.
'VI.

FLE~lING Judge. The verditt is too uncertain to en~ble the court to form a fatisfaCl;ory opinion upon itj and therefore I thil\k a f!enire facia{
de novo mult be awarded.
'

CARRINGTON Judge. Tht! verdiCl does not
even {hew when the execution iffued; l\nd, in {hGrt.
it is fa uncertain, as to all the material points,
that. there is no way of doing jullice between the
partIes, but by awarding a !lJenire facias de nov~.
LYONS Judge concurred:

Venire {acitll de

n!lV(J awatd~d.
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CO H 0 0 N S,
aO'ai-nst
,::,
PUR D I EJ
Uii.DIE, :lS executor of purdie, bron,)· d,,~t
againft the Cc,hoo,Jl:l, as he~rs of Coh,:;,,,), u\)·
on a bond given by the ancefl:ur. Pleas, l. Payment. 2, ThJt the detendant hadno afre~5 by defcent, nor had at tbe time the writ ifTued, WI, ~l t i\r.
n
f
f'
d
ny tim~ lince, except a tral:l 0 107 acres () lan •
The plaintiffs to()k ilfue on thepJea ofpaYlJlentj and
a., to the fecond pled, rdpied, that the defendants had
fufficient other land., by defcent, from the anceHor.
,
. d £' d
k '/li
' h rep l'leatIon
lh'~ elen aJ.ts too 1 ue.O n w hlC
The jury found a verdiCl: for the plaintiff for the
debt in the declaration mentiont:d, and one penny
damage... The Difl:.riC1: Court g<t.ve judgment for
the plaint~ff; and to tha.t judgrn~nt the defendants
obtain~d a writ of fuperfedt:as from this court.

P

If" ," a fu:t

"'pillil an nci~

~.t b'VI1";,;.:~i

alfctc, witLout
[c'tt ing

BENNET TAYLOR.
The great error is, that
the jury did not inquire of the value of the lands
according to the directions of the ~t1 of Aflt:mbly,
Rev, code 54; for the verdiC1: only finds the debt,
~nd not the va,lue; which is Ql ratal objeC1:ion, as
the aCt is pofitive, that lhe v.tIne {hal~ be inquited,
into: And there is the: 1,lil,e realon for it on the
plea of notbing by desc':::1f, as in cafe of judgment.
by nil dicet; in which lat:er, cai~ it ",ill Lt:~dmit
ted th<:t ic uught to be uone,

Tne obl,~ElioTl 1" not mateFor, 1y the decil>ms in '~nghnd, the COI"~ ,
Tll011 hw ',ule gave the J' la intilf a ri :::ht to ju'~ (~l'le' t ';
where the plea was found agai-,ft Illm. 14 Vin {h~.
:a.p. To remedy which lh,; ad W'lS m'de, re'luiriug the defendant tD fet f0r~h the. J Jft;t9 in certain.
,
,
But here tht: defendak'lt does not dellY afTet~ :II.
tog~her; 11'~ admits fome, wi~hout fe:ting f<,lrth the _
WICKHAM .:;o.nlra.

rial:

tih;lil

th in cer.
tain, and the
plea is found
aglin!1: hIm;
the plaintiff
wilIh;;.vc)·udz_
~
rBtnt.
.
j )1

MA Y TERM
Cohoon"
'f.'/.

Purdie.

value; fo that the defendant does not bring him~
felf within the aCl:, which relates to pleas of rim
per de.rcent, only. Of courfe, it depends up01 t he rule of the commot:! law:
which gives a
p~remptory .judgment, on account of th.: falfe
pleadings. The verdiCl: is for the debt in doe declaration mentioned; which implies affets of value
fufficient to fatisfy the demand; and, tht'H:fore it
may be extended into form, fo as to conform to,
and fulfil the object of the pleadings. I Call, 246.

B. TAYLOR in reply. The aCl: makes a difi:inc.
tion l.e::ween a plea confeffing the aClion, but not
the affets; and a plea confeffing the affets, but not
the value: In the firft cafe, the judgment is pel-:--,y,,!,<r-ry ;;gainfi: the perfon, but not in the }'atter.
TL:.:: cocr: cenId not extend the verdiCl: in the way
(-:;nter'.cid fJf; oecaufe 'he judgment is dirTerent}
ac:::ording to the nature of the plea; which giving
Lie charaC'.:cr of the cafe, the court ought r.ot to>
di ih:-t tl-.c.' .,~,:-,lia, againft the nature and tenor of
t:~t l'leadings.
Cur adv. ·vult.
L yo-:-rs Jadge. Delivered the refolution or
the court, trat there was no errer in the judgment
of the Di£hiCl: Court, and thl;!refore that it was
to be affirmec. He added tha t, speaking for bit!!.
self only, he thought that t.he plea having
been found to be falfe, a peremptory judgment
againfl: the defe-ndant followed of courfe. That
the act of Affemblywas a copy oftheftatute of the 3 &
4, W. 8f M. cb. 14; \\ hich allows the plaintiff, on a
plea ofRien.r perde.rcent, to reply, that the defendant had lands from his anceftor before the original
writ brought, or bill filed; and, if found for the
plaintiff, the jury are to inquire into the value of
the laNds fo defcended; and, thereupon, the court
is to give judgment for the value. But that the
pl:iintiff here has not, as impowered by the ftatute, replied that the defendant had lands befot'e

the original writ was fued, but that he ha.d other
bnds by del'ctnt, fu~lic;tnt to pay the debt. In'
which caCt the jury need not fet out the v:tlue of
t,!c laiL\s defcended, but it is enough for them to
!:nd that the lands came, by d:sc;nt, iufficient to
anfwer t!:Jc debt and damages.
Nur ia there any
hal Jrhir in a:L thi,,: l'or the heir, it Le really has
aifets, fh:;uiJ. lil~doj',: them, at opce, and ret fonh
their valu::: Eo: oU,,;ht not to plead a plea, at
the COm,l'{J!i law, ["lie in ;tfelf, and then endeavQUi' to prottn hilllic.:l} l!nder the hatute.
Forthat
f,i\'es him a double dt;ftnce, Ul1(~·,:r the fame plea;
(lne a~ tn,; con'We,Ll la 'V l lil(;: oei;!;!;' und"r the fia-

Cohooni,
't/s.

Purdifl.

..

~

1!.u~c.

Judgment affirme~,

BRA C HAN"
oaaill
n
~
,/"

GRIFFIN.
RIFFIN brou~ht a bill in Chancery llgainft

A !greeA.

V{iBis and Brachan, to be relieved from an
agreemente!lct:red into. l'darch 27tl:l 17 80 ; where, platntl
' 'ff £ '5000 on t he
by \ '"v:.'I'IS was to pay tOe
'
d
'
,,
d
+th 0 f May f 0 11 oWIng, an to glve
nIB bon
for
payment of {IOOOO, on the 4th of May I7B I :
In confequence of whic~ the pbintiff was to give
'Willis his bond fe,' LJ.SoO fpecic, pava bie on the
1",
-l
'fe
h af l'1 e d'to rna>'.!;
'h
4t h 01e l>Lay
179 0 ; :tn~
l
t e
payment of the £15000, on the ;'?j)()lrted day,
th~ plaintiff was to be at liberty to declare the
contraa void. The bill alledgei that the plaintiff gave hi:; bond for the £2500; but that Willis
never paid the £ 15000, or gave his bond for the
£10,000: Notwithihnding which he had ::ffig-ned the piail1tifl's bond to Brachan, who had infiituted a fuit upo.o it at common l.£w; and ~herefof.

in co~fiderati_
on ot [SSL,g
paper
to
b· . mone1
'd h' ~

G

D

2.

~ pal

1111

by B, in thai
years
17S0~
and 178., t()
[,pa y the If:atte;.

in~$OO
179 0 • peC!~
Tho
con~rad waf
Qbli~;H01'].

MAY
Braclian,
<us.
Griffin.

4i.e= rr,-..,J'·

TTtrtM

the bill prayed an injunction. The anfwer' or
Willis fiates that he paid £Saoo of the £I500(}
to the plaintiffs o.rder" and the other £7000 to the.
plaintiff himfelf; who firfr agreed to take Mayo's,
'tlutafterward.sa6\;ually accepted Dixon's, bond for
the £10000. The anfwe-r of Brachall fays that
the affignment was, for a valuable confider~tion;
and that the. plaint~[ made no 9bjecHon to th~ bOI;ld,
for fevenl years...
The Court of Chancery" being of opinion, that
the plaintiff was only liable for the value of the
£10000 in" May 1781, dHfolved the injunCl.ion as
to that value with intereft, and made it perpetu,al
as. to the refidue. From which. decree Braehan,
appealed to this court.
WICKHAM for the appellant. There is a differ.
ence between a man's coming into a court of equity
as a defenda~t or. a plaintiff, when the objeCl. is to.
fet afide, or enforce an agreement. F or the cour,t
will refufe to fet afide a contra6\;, when it
would not decree a fpeeifi.c performance. Brachan
has obtained a judgment at law, and therefore hill
right mull: prevail, unleJs; the plaintiff in chancery
proves a fuperior equity. There is nothing in
the cafe which tends'to {hew, that the parties did
not contraCt; on eqva1 terms. Willis is a defend.
ant in eqllity, and a~1 nothing: Therefore the
plaintiff' muft prove a better title, or he cannot
fucceed, Cowp '90, No inequality of fituation in
the parties has ever been infill:ed on; and ofeourfe
there is no caufe to impeach the contract; upon
that ground. There was no inequality of price i
but it there was, that would not be fufficient to
fet afide the contract, 2 At!, 2Jl, Fonbl. 1I6;
for, if an agreement is fair, at firA:, equity will
not fet it afide, upon the happening of any future
event. • Bro. 156. Both parties are to be put
on the fame fituation, as if the contrafl had been
fulfilled. The bill charges that the I: [5000 waf
!lot received; but the ;tflfwer, which is refponp~

,
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ftve, ~xpremy a1!edges that it was; and the receipt
is r"fered to. Griffin was not to execute hi~
bond for the [1500, tlntil the [10,000 w:).s
paid; and therl:fore the prefumption is,· that it was
pa id, as the bond for [2500 was ~C\.ual~y given"
The anf\yer muR: either· be taken to be true, or
not refort~i\ to at ali. Buchan ~s an affignee
without notice of any eqllit.y, jf there w,as any;
~nd he was fuifered to reta~n -it for t~n years; .•
without any inforlll,~tion relative to it. Willis'~
letter concerning the afIignment muft relate to
that, wh~ch was made tr, Brachan. Griffin come~
into equity 1[0 fet ::Iiie tl1~ contraCl.; an4 therefore he b .not entitled to relief further than the
te'lDs of the agreement; th~t is
fay, to feto~
t1ae val~e Qf the (IOOOr[) againft the £2500 bond,

to

,

I

/,_

....~

~

..' J _

'~

)

•

',1.

.. ...

'RANDOLP:-I cont.r.a.
T-he contraCt: was not ful.
filled by Willis himi"elf; and therdore he has
rii;ht t~ iniia upon performance. on the other
fide. It makes 1)') diflerence that Griffin i~ plajll.
~iff; becaure be ha·l no otfl'::f redrefs·.
N;)thLlg
ever w~,s paid for the [25uo; ,aid theft ',.,. e Brafhan CtnnJt be t;ntitLll to it. 1 he givLg tl1~
bond is no l'roof of il.; for the artic1es of "irre;.;ment reqtlired th~ borid to be given in May '£7,30,
and the lroooo was 'l()t to be pa:d until May
178r. Added tJ which, it is unyuefiioriablytr,ue,
that there is no evidence that ~he £10,000 was
ever paid. ~.layo's bond W:1S never ·agreed·o be
taken; and Dixon's tender does not ell:ablifu it~
The money never was tendered; but if it was, it
was not done in time; nor the money kept; fo
that Willi:; fufiained no injury •. The contratl: was
in ra{t~ a wagering bargain. It makes no ~iffer
ence that 13rach:m is an affignee; for he took th~
b')!1d fubject to all t"qnity ag«infi it. \\-'illis's le~..
tec to Griffin proves nothing; f-or Griffin was not
b,mnd to communicate with Br<:chan, until the
latter applied to him, upon tr.e fubjetl:. The
guarded anfwer of Brachan lead!, to a fufpiciO'"l
that h~ WOlS aCCl.llainted
wit~ the circumftallces
,

n·;

of

Brachan~
'VI
Orlffin~
...

.~

~
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Brachan.
VI.

Griffin.

of the cafe; efpecially, as it appears that he had
an indemnity.
WtcKHAM in reply.
Griffin got what he bar.
gained fOf; and therefore cannot complain. The
obje8 of the plaintiff is to diiTolve tbe contraCt,
m'erely, on the ground of its being a bad barg-ain,
in event. Griffin agreed to take the moneyin Dixon's hands; and he tendered it. Of courre,
it was Griffins own fault if it was not paid. If
paper money h;ld appreciated, Griffin would
have had the benefit, and confequently there is no
hardfhip in obliging him to frand by the depreciation. The filence of Griffin for fo long a time
after the :1,ffignment to Brachan- amounts to a con.
cealment, which operates to his own prejudice,
and not to that of Buchan. The anfwer of Brachan contains nothing, which leads to the fufpici.
on contended for, upon the other fide. The indemnity makes no diffirence: for that was only
to gua,rd againft a failure in _circumlhtnces, and
not of obligation.

Cur

lIt/fJ.

'lJult.

ROANE Judge. This was a contr::cr between
Griffin and Willis, whereby the former agreed to
give his bond for [':1500 fpecie, payable at a dif.
tant day; on confideration whereof the latter a.
greed to pay him £ 15°00 paper money, on or before the 4th of May 17eo, and give his bond for
the further fum of £ 10,000, payable on or befcre
the 4th of May 1781; with a provifo that the
former might declare the bargain void or not if
the latter failed in payment on the 4th of May
1780.

The firft fum was pai:! by Willis {hortly after
tile day; the acceptance whereof by Griffin is
deemed a renunciation of of his power to revoke
referved by the appellee.

OPT HEY EAR 18003'
A'S between Griffin and wil!is,' in the event
which has happened of the abolition· of the paper
currency, the general kale would have been· reforted to. as at the time of the c.ontract for the afcertainment of the Vahle of the paper money, had
not an agreed rate of depreciation been ,in the con ~
templation of the parties. That; rate as evinced
by the contra& ittelf, and the tefrimony, was ten
for one. Willis then would have been liable to
Griffin, under the decifions of this court, for the
very fum in fpecie (as the agreed va,Iuc of the pa-per at the time,) which his aifignee is nowdaimin,
from Griffin upon his bond.
Where then is the inequality of this contraCl. ,
But the matter did not refthere. Willis fubftituteda bond of Dixon for the £ 10,000; for which he
paid the money, and which terminated the buGnefs between him and Griffin, by conrent of the
latter.

If that bond has been paid off to him, in paper
or in fpecie, according to the legal [cale. (the agreed one being relinquifhed by him by the effect
of that tranfaction) it is nothing to Willis or his
affignee, the forme·r having compli-ed with the a'greement on. his part.
Tbere is then certainly no ir.equality or ini~ui~
quity in the tranfaCl:ion, which ihollid aficcl: Brachan the ailignee for valuable conGderat.ion, and
without notice of any objeCtion.

I think therefore that the injun6lion ought to be
di{folved~

FLEMING Judge.

The contract in this cafe
founded upon fpeculation on both fide's. Grif.
fin thought the prefent ufe of the money would be
advantageous to him; and. "Villis that it would be
:more beneficial to receive the fpecie at a diftant
day. The contra6\; feems to have been fully Utl~
WM

Bra'chan,
<fJ••

Griti1l1.
'-~

Bra~han.
vs
Griffil:

~'<.

o

~

'dernooe bv the parties, and t') have been L',irly
entered into Ilpon both fidtso In its origin, ther:,
there was no obje6l:ion to it; afld the only queii'<iU!l
is, whe't11er it has been p'erformed. The bill Hatl:s
that the 1'15000 wer'e not DJi'dl nor the pond gwen for the [10,000; although the plaintifftxtCut'ed his bo'nd for the [1.500 [pecie. To fay nothing
cf the improbability 6f a mam giving his bo~d
without the equivaltcnt, the bill is expreilly contra'rlich:d by the anfwer 'and feveral J.ocuments in the
«:aufe; which prove a fub'ihntial fulfilment upon
'the: part of Willis; who therefore was entitled to
demand performance from the other party, howe'..
ver unfavourable the contracl may have eventually
ploved to Griffin: 'Of courfc', Brachan, who noW'
reprefenu him, has the fame right to the fpecie ;
-a"d therefore there is ne)t th~ Highteft ground fot
the injunCtion, which ought to be whoi1y dillolv~d; and the bill difmilfed.
r

~

". ' . . .

,~,

....

.

, CARRINGTON Judge,

This was a mere
:[;;clu!a:ion lipon the paper curtel,cy 6'[ the count:-y. Grll1ln attached a valu to the pre{ent ufe cf
11 cot:fi~era'ble fom of it:
""ViI1'is 'calculated that
it would be better to part \virh it, and receive
11')e-cie for it at a more diHant peri0d. Both of
'them acted fairly in making the contraCt, and
,there is nothi,ng to taint or impeach it, if it has
be'en complied with by V,r;llis. The bill alledges
that he did not 011101,,; iut the anfwer contradicts
it; arJd thatrece;ves ~on'frd'et'able fupport from the
'documents in the cau{e': \Vhich taken together
very deuly efiablifh that ::he contract has been
fubfbntitlh' perforrned, on the part of Willis; and,
,<:01' i'equeFltly, noreafon can be adduced, why Griffin
fhotlld not be held to a fulfilment upon h:3 part allfo. I am therefore of opinion, 'that the decree
ought to be reverfed, and tl:e billd'ifmilfed.
p

LYONS Judgeo The cafe appears tq me to be
'avery pI ti'l one againfl: Griffin, who entered into
:l fair contract, which has been fu:'fbntially LUil·

OF
edby"the other party; and confequently he can have
no pretext for not performillg it himfelf. I concur
therefore that the decree ought to be reverfed,)
~nri the bill difmiffed.
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-against
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L E ED

s.

EEDS filed a ,bill in Chancery fiating, that
r
If'
"
\Slark bl:!ll1g
mdebte d to h'1m, a bIcon d e d,an d

Ditlre[5fdr

'Tent cannot be
made ott the
the plaintiff t,ook out an attachment againfr his ef-demi1ed premfech; which was levied by Moiby the f~rgeant, on ires; &; therea female flav&, and. fame other .articles. That fore an at,tach1\1 ar 'ill a11 ,or A n derlOn,
r
'L'
.. ,
'. 11. 'mel1t
-lerved
lV
nav'Ing :>, cLllm
agamH.

r
d' n"
h UjilOll propert-y
C'lark for hallie
rem" '1r~l:Led the iergeant, on t e found off the
[,;cceeding day, to diihain, who 3ppears to have premifes, W:l.S
levied it on the balance of the negro, ,which illOuld prefered to it.
remain, ~fter fatisfying the !JlainLiff; who was
firfi entitled, as the negro was not taken on the
detnifed prem~fes; but the Hullings Court pofrpone<;l him to the claim for rent. That, at the fale
under the judgment of the Hufiings, the plaintiff
bf,Hlght the faid fl'l.Ve, aad the fergeant fome time
after brought fuit, and recovered judgment againft
him, for the purchafe muney. The bill therc;fore
prays an injunCtion.

The anfwer of the 'fergeant fhtes J that when
he di£hained the nave, {he was not upontht: dernir~d premifes, bllt {he had beloJ:;';I~rl there, until
Clark abiconded. That rome ob.jecl.ion bei.1gmade
t9 the attachment bond, Leeds agreed with Mar·
{hall that the latter filOUld be.preferecl. That the
plaintiff bought the f!ave at the faIt, and promi[(;d
to pay the pui chafe money to the defendant tor the
ufe of M,adhall.
The Court of Chancery granted a perpetual in~
j un&ion. And Mofby appealed to this court.

MAY
Mo1'by,
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RANDO.LPH for the appellants. The fir!t c;l',:f&
tion l:i, Whether the {lave t;;~en off the premilt~,
could be atta-ched withrut p;t) ment of tt." rent?'
The fecou9, i'll, Whether the agre{;ment, betwen
Marfhall and Molby, is not binding? A third
qJeltion may be as to the prifdietion sf the Court
of Chancery: UpOd WhlCh it is to be obferved
that it was a leg 1 queftion, decided by a court of
la w, and then brought into equitv. Which regularly could not be done: And the failure to pLad
it eJUg:1t not to prtjudice the defence, as the aCl of
Affembly could never be intended to extend fo far.
But, upon the fidl: queftion, it is clear for the appdlant. The literal expreffion is not to be re.
garded, but the reafon of the law is to be attended
to. For the accidental ahfence from the premifes
ought not to affeCt the landlords right, as fhe was
fiill appurtenant to the habitation of the tenant.
There was an animus re"Je.,·tenc.'z, and; from the
nature of the property, fhe W:J.S fubjeCt to loco motion; which could not be refirained in the ordinary courfe of affairs. Befides the bond ought not
to pave been made pay aU;:; to the magiftrate j but
to the defendant in the attachment.

C.OHAND cOI:tf'a. The aCt of' Atfembly is de~
ci.!ive, that no pr,,;:c:rty, but that actually on the
premiies, is proteCted, Re!', cod. 162 i and, here,

the {lave was not upon the premifes. She would
not therefure have .een diftrained by the landlord;
and if fhe could not be difhained, the landlord
furely is not entitled to prior payment; becaufe
it is onl:: in refpeet of his right to deftnin, that
he is entitled to preference. The bond wal not
void; betaufe, although payable to the magiA:rate,
it was for the benefit of the defendant in the attachment. There was no confid.eration for the
;Jgreem~Ilt of i\-Jarihall, to ~iv~ it the effeC'l contended foro
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'R A', /)01.]11[( in reply. The acddelltal abfenc(t
.fthe ilave could make no diffi;rence; for, ill conftruclion of law, iht: tha behnged t.) the premifes)
like a viIiian ap!mrtenant ~t com'lloa law; who
is frill appurtenant althc,ug'-lile m .. y happen to be
out of the ma'\)T. - '1 he bVlId ougrh not to have
been made payable to the "'a~iitl ;te; for that
noes not fatisfy ti-e law; whiel! n;c1uirei i~ t.:> be
made payable to the party"

Cur. ad'D.

'fJU/t.

ROANE Judge. The Fefent appellee had ob.
tained an aw.chment :JP'li;lft the goods of Clark,
an ahfconding debar: It had been levied by the
appellant, the fergea:lt uf the City (If Ri1::hmond,
iJil <.livers goods of Clark, including a negro woman named Fanny. The next day an account for
Tent was put into his hands to difrrain for by William Martha II, and the fame officer returned, that
be confidered this diHrefs levied upon the fame
property: There was alfo an attachment in fa"our of Gallego; which he alfo cOI'lfidered a.
the third levied upon this property.
"'Then the appellees attachment came on to bo
ttied, it was about to be contefred by William
l\:Iadhall on the ground of the fuperior dignity of
his claim, and of fome alledged defeCl: in the bond
or attachment. This intention being known to
the appellee, he, of h!s own motion applied to
MarfuaU to defifr therefrom, and a compromife
t hen toe k place; according to which the judgment
WJS rendere:l.
That compromife wa'S, that Mar{halls claim fhould be firH paid, and the appellee
come in for the refidue. This compromife admits,
as between the now parties, the legality of the
claim for rent., anrt the lial)ility of the goods to fa.
tisfy the tIlde. The judgment of the Hufl:ings
Court is in favour oft},,· appellee for his debt; orders a fale of tl-~ att::ched. dtCl:s; but dire6l:s a
pollponement of the appelll:es claim to that of

MJlll'
'1.11-

Leedli.

'-v-'
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Madhall. . It is now a queRion whC!:ther this judgment, as between the now parties, is not valid? I,
confider it not as relating to Gallego, Qf any others~ than the parties betore us.

In general cafes the judgment of t'-le court of law
w0uld have ended with the order fOf sale of the at,;.
tached effects: But here was a difpute concerning
the property. The parties had a right to interplead'
for the purpofe of fettling the right. The com~ro
mife exhibH~ the event of fuch interpleader; and the
direClion of the court refpecting the application of the
proceeds is ~ertainly jufrifie::l by the agreement of the
p~l'ties. i confider that part of the judgment which
direCls the application (in connexion with the tefrimony in this caufe) as a memorandum of the agreement between the parties to that eff'eCl. It cannot
be doubted, that the appellant was competent to make
fuch an agreement. A party litigant in a court of
ju/lice may yeild every thing to his adverfary: It is.
a fufficient confideration that he puts an end to the
lawsuit. But here, by this compromife, he proba,;.
hiy expedited his recov:ery. As to the jLtvC Fanny,
he only yeilded what MadhaH might proObably have
efiabli1hed rus right to, by funherand other teftimo;.,
ny; and he had liberty to come in upon the furplus ;
a· fund which he then probab!y thoughr amply fuffici;.
ent to fatisfy his claim: If he is diJ3.ppoint~d in the
event, it is not a reafon to fet afide the compromife.
This view of the caCe equally holds, whether the
p(oceedings in the attachment were regular and legal,
or not. The judgment given by the Hufiings Court
is in force and unreverfed. It is not for U", (as a
cpurt of equity,) to correct, or reverfe, that judo-ment j but, if it were, the b~nd ftated by the ch}k
to have been filed in th~ attachment, feems unobjectionable; and this outweighs the loofe teftimony re!ating'toan alledged defect originallyexifring there;.

In.
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·there is fomeambiguity, whether the nave Fan'by '.vas f{)ld to pavthe appellees debh or the rent.
That however is immaterial;
both thofe claims. co'alefced in t11c judgmeI)t; and undcr that' judgment the
{ale was mflde.

as

This judgIllen~ then, llpon an inte'rp 1eader between

the now parties,llp~:>n a compromife relating torhe
dtfpofition of lhe attached dItch, fully fettles the
'q4e£lion relative to the nave Fanny. Ano her (as
well as the other ef.feCl:s) the appe:lee has renounced
Ilbe dilim he now fets uv. The q'.leftion of law,
,at prefent fiirr~d, has been fetded by t~e agreement
of the parties; and the ju·!gment of the Hu'ftings
,Court eftabriihed up&n the heft ·'of aU ' fou'ndationSl.
The agreement of the parties'muO: not, ' as between
them,be dillurbed. If that quetbon of the law was
Dot open, hovvever it might be in the extreme cafe
put by Mr. Randolph, I fhould 'probab'lybe of opini.
en. that ther~ <rre no data ~n this cafe, , in re~aticn to
the pbs.: or circumltances oHeizure, to autno'rife us
to depart fr,om the imperious words ofth:e fiatute.

. 'r am

of opinion~ th~t the dectee 'ought to be
Terfed, and the injunctiondiffolved. ,;

re-

"FLEMING Judge. The controvedy in: thIs cafe
has arifen froll1 the fergeants having neglected to
lriention, jn hili retu~n, to the attachulent, thin the
negro was taken off the demifedp'remiffes; for, if
that bad been Hated, . the law would have confidered
'that the diftrc(s for th;! rent could only have btien
'made upon the 'premiffes, and confequently that the
attachment was ,to be prefered.' This then appearing
in the court 9f equity,' the preference muftprevaH,
unlefs the agreement with Marfhall alters the cafe.
It does not, however; l~ BecaiJJe there was no'confide ration : For the alledged defeCl: in the attachment
bond is not proved; and, ifit was, ftill it appears· to
mp. that fu.h a bond, made payable tothemagifirate
who took it, might be [unained, as the magifirate

would be a

tfl.lLlee

for the uebtor.
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lego's affent was as necdlary as that of Leeds, becaur~.

that alfo muff: have been confidered as executed upon
property found off the premifes; and therefore not
liable to be diO:rained:. So that either way Marlhall
was not entitled; and of courfe the agreement, being
altogether without confilteration, is not binJing on
him. efpeciaUy as it is not entered of record. If the
landlord attempts to avail himfelf of the priority al.
lowed by the lhtute, he muO: bring hlmfelf O:ricUy
within the terms of it. For he has no equity over
any other creditor, independant of the. aa of Affembly. Upon the whole I am for affirming the decree •

of

. CARRINGTON Judge. The whole nature
the tranfatl:ions bcting difclofed by the proceedings in
equity, and it clearly appearing that thellave was taken off the demifed preniiffes, the firft queftion that
occurs is, Whether fue could be diO:rained for rent,
unlefs aRually found upon the leafed lands? And
the law is clear that fue could not; for diftrefs can only be made upon the demifed premiffes, and no~ elfe. .
where. The privelege is local, and does not extenq
to any other place; whereas the attachment may be
executed on the properly if found any where within
the county. The next quefiion then is, Whethef
the compfomife between Leeds and Madhall affeas
the cafe? And I thinkit does not. 1. Becaufe Gallego
was not confulted; .anq. even he had a better right
than Marihall. 2. Becaufe the alleclged clefeCl: in the
attachment bond is not proved. The agreement was
therefore totally without confidertaion: And, con[e~
quently void. The objeCl:ion to thejuritai~ion of
the Court of Chancery cannot be fupported. Becaufe
the truth of the cafewas not before thec·ourt of law;
and the elfential faa, that the lla ve was taken off the
premilfes, never was difclofed, until it appearediflthe
Chancery proceedings. Of courfe I thiuk the decree
ought to be affirmed.

LYONS Jtidg~. The flave was not upon the
premifies, at the time when the attachment was ferved; and therefore was not liable to ~e ~i1hained for

OFT HEY EAR
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th~ rent; for diftrefs can onlv be made upon the land.

This is proved by the 9th fe61:ion of the act; which
gives the landlord power to feiz,e the tenant~ p~oper~
ty carried off the premifes, withj,n. ten days aftet the
removal. A. provition which wou~d h!lye be~Jl. en.. ,
tirely ufelefs, if he could have diihaint;d.
It was faid, h~wever, tl:lat it will be hard ~pon
the lanclord, if he is to 10fe his remedy, merely pe;-,
caufe the property happens to be off the land at the
time the difhefs· is to be made. But the anfwer is,
that he has the fame remedies in that cafe that other
citizens have; and, in addition thereto, he has the
power of feizurc within the ten days; and may moreover difrrain the property of other' people foul,ld upon
the premifFes : Advantages, whi-ch abundantly com..
penfate the fuppo[ed hardfnip.
It being clear, then, that the [lave could not have
been difrraiheol as £he was not found upon the premilr..
es, the priority of Leeds, whofe attachment had be~n
legally ferved, could not have been difputed, (for the
pretence that the bond was infufficient has no weight"
as no defea i!l {hewn;} and therefore he was, really,
intitled to have had the property fold. to fatisfy hjs
claim, unlefs the agreement with MadhAll alt.ered
the cafe.
..
. But I do nbt think that that circumftance affeCts
him. I. Becaufe the {herifF had not returned the nature of the cafe, fo that Leeds was ignorant of the
{tate of faas; and' therefore contraCted under a delu~
fion. 2. Becaufe there was no confideration for the
agreement; for, as Mar{haH could h"ve' taken no
fteps which wOl.J1d have djfappointed the attachment,
he gave up nothing; and Leeds, on the other hand,
received no benefit, by the trai1[aaion. It was therefate a bargain without confideration, and confequent]y not. obligatory on Leeds; wha:having a complet~
right,. could not lofe it, without fome confideration.
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It was (aid, however, that it was 3 quefiion of la~,
and therefore that the Court of Chancery had no JUrndit}ion. But that i,s not correa; for, as alreaoy
obferved~ the Cergeap,t havin~ neglected to rerum t'le,
truth of 'the cafe, the f~c1s we~e unknown to Leed~
at the time ofth~ tria: at Ja'N; and t;lerefore he could
not have availed himfelf of them there: Which was
a {u'fi:-ient foun ,ation fo! his coming i'1to eq'1;ty. ~
concur~ ther:..fore, th~li. the cecree lhould be affirmed~

YOU N

G~

• f
agoms"

G REG 0 R Y.
In ana&ion
for a malici(Jus profecution, the declaration muil: a'Vcr the want
of
pr~babll
cause.

OUNG brou2,'ht fuit in the Borough court of

Y

Norfolk, againft Maitland and Gregory, for

levying an at.achment on his property i,l France
without cau[e, the plaintiffs and defendal"t being ?,il
inhabi:lants of this country. The d<:claration is,
" for that the faid defendants, at Dunkirk which is
" within the juriniction of the court of the Borough
4, aforefaid, ,lid, malici:mf1y, anJ 'Witbo?dany legal
" or jUltijiable cau:e, attach or a refl', or c>lufe to be
" attached or arrefred, fiftv hQ~:h 'ad, of tobacco, or
" the proceeds thereof, the pr pertv ('of the pbirtif>,
,~ and the fame [0 attached, or <:r: 'He3, did detain or
" c:!ufe to be detained ; wher~,ore he la;th that he is
., injured, and hath funained damJge to the arnOt:nt
,~ of two thoufand pounds; '" h ~refore he brioo-s fuit
,~ &c."-:--Plea not guilty, and iifue,
~,
c

The plaintiffs upon the trial did not p: oduce any

copy of the attachment znd proceedir.gs u'da

It.

l..ut

offerd depofitions ~ld letters to prove ;t. "V:hich
the court allowing to go in evidence to the jur;', th;::
Clefendant3 fi:ed a bill of ex:::eptions to ,heir 0l ii' 0-1.
VerdiCt aild judgmcn; for the pbi .. tiff. The;; d .. fen..
,
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dantsappealed to the DiftriC! Court; where the judgment was reverfed; becaufe the "Borough Court
" gave it as their opinion, that the evidence, in the
~t bill of exceptions mentioned, was proper to go to.
" the jury; whereas, it was improper being hearfay
"evi~ence, except \llhat was derived from the appel~
" lants own letter; and becaufe the attachment in tbe
"proceedings mentioned, or an authenticated copy
,~ thereof, was the beft evidence, and ought to have
"been produced."
To whICh judgment of revedal, Young obtained it writ of [uperfedeas from
this court.
WICKHAM for the :;tppellant. The quefl:ion was
whether the evidence was proper for the jury or not?
Two objections may perhaps be raifed, 'I. That the
.record fpoken of was not produced. 2. That letters
from the plaintiff and Qth~rs were oifered to the jury.

, The copy of the record was not necefi"ary, as it
was a thing fpoken of, and admitted, on both fides.
"lndepend"'nt of that circumfiance, hqwever, it does
not appear, that it was a matter of record. For all
fountrie, have not eourts of record ~ and there was
no proof ma2e of any fuch~ in the prefent cafe. But
if there wa" y"t, as it haopened in a foreign coun~ry, the plaintiff was at liberty to prove it by other
mtans. Dour{l. 1· A judgment of a foreign court
has no higher dignity than a debt by fimple contract.
And it would be very inconvenient, if the plaintiff
mufl:, in all cafes, produce the rec-on,s of a foreign
~ountry, as it, frequently, might not be poffible tor
him to procwe copie', rl'JlTI a variel v of caufes over
which he could have no controu!' For in fiance, the
garniilice might refule to infori11 him of the court in
which [he proceedings were inftituted, or the country might be in fucb a fttuatioll, ff(lm revolution or
otherwile, that it would not be pJiIible to ohtain
them. . The matter of tlw (uit was certainly J.~1iona
bIe; for, although none in a forei}~ll country, the
flap(ler neceITar:ly (.'read itfelf, v,hich is :l proper
foundation of anachon, Sbrwart7. 'IS 'fOOn1 f IJ, 2 rVI1.l".
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167- The letters were proper evidence, as leadint:
to the introduCtion of thii teftimony, an,d tending t~
fuew its efFea abroa3.

yJ

UA Y contra. The declaration dor's not {late pofitively, whether the defendants arrefted the toeacco,
or the proc'cd') but merely that he did ant') or the
other. Neither does it frate, that the defendant took
the property by legal pfocefs; of couffe it was on.
ly trefp~rs; and therefore trefpafs, alld not cafe, was
the proo:r :lEdon. Th· Wifds are attar,;ved, cr or·
rested the: prflc'>Qrty: Which latter word arrest,
when aFplie~ to the perCon, may he without pr~cef •
and .h';lerc.fe', wren appEed to property, may be the
fame, ilthough the WNJ attach, mi.ght rr::an more.,
j he G("do:'ltio!1, as befOre obferved, does nct fb;te
precifely wh.:u was done, which is a great de:ett;
for it onght to have been precife, ;n order tha the
d:;2.;.ndan: mighi. knew the exaCt charge meant to be
ur;;ed agait.rt him. It was important to .fay, whether the attach:l1eJ1t was ofthe tobacco, onts proceeds;:
for ,he b,ft might have been more injuriou< than the
latter. However let thefe points be as they may.
Hill no caufe of act:ion is fhewn; for it is not ftated
th<it the attachment was at an eno; But there could
be no cau[e of acHon, until the event of that proceed~
ing was known. Hr;b. 267, 2 1erm ~ep. 21', 2
Esp. 527, Dougl. lI5, Salle. 15. Befides the dC4
claration does not aver the want of prooahle caust,
without which there could be no aCtion for a malid.
(IUS profecution, Ellis vs Tilg bman, (A.nte 3;)
Improper evidence was ar1mi~te:i upon the trial
of the caufe.
In the firft place parol evidence
of the attachment was received; whereas a copy of
the record~ught to have been produced; as all civi.
lized nations grant them. And the act: of AflemJly
fuppofes it, Rt'v. Cod. 160. But there is anotherob.
jeCtion to the evidence; namely, that th>! plaintiff'
was allowed to read his own letters to the jury; and
it is not important, whether they were pertinent to
the rna, ter in difpute, or not; for niH they ought
not tohave been reid. l Wasb. as I i But this i$l).ot
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a !e~ter from Gregory and fon was allowIn evidence to tl:~ ju;'y, altnoughit do:::s
;).,t api!c;a,·} by the rec:rd?' t~at there was any
CC.:,LXj·J!1 ot ~'C"-li':j' tOJu{bfy It.

Yonng,

f01'

hlto,!p

l.'hcltHAAI in repl:,. Cafe was the proper ac..
lion; {,n' it appears that the feizure of the goods
was by legal rrocc:is. The word attachment necdfarily implits it; and ai-rest n:ay lignify the
fame thi;-;g: It is hke the Ql'dinilry phrafeof the:
arrest o/dtship; which is introduced into all policit:s ()f illiul'aI:cc. Betides it is a legill word, appropriated to legal proceedings; and'is not Ilfed in
allY other way, unlefs it ~e figuratively~ The diftipCtion, contended for, is not fufiainablc; for
prima fhcie Lhe Gommon meaning will prevail; that
is to fay, the word will be taken to mean, that it
iNas clone by legal procefs. It is immaterial, however, ~hether it be fo or not; for the charge in
tl." declaration ......-ill [uit either ucHol1, and therefore the want of 'form will be cured by the act of
jeofail.
The dettlaration is certain enough,; for it com.
prehends an actual fdzure of our property, whe.~
thtr thatproperty, :.;t the time, contified in the tobacco, (;r its proceeds. The cOlJrt will pre[ume,
after a verdict,. that evidence was given to the
jury, thattrre, ltlit w~s ended; and then the act of
jeofails v,iill cure the fuppofed want ofrhe allegation.
There is flO proof of the exifience of a record of the
.. tt achment; and" therefore it was not incumbent on
the pla:intiffto produce a copy Qf:iL The intra..
duOi'):l of the plaintiffs letters was not improper~
It is frequently done in mercantile caufes; & it was
nece{fary in order to {hew that the plaintiff had
~rawn on Dunkirk fIJr the money, and was disappointed: vVl'ich proves, that the letter from
Gr~gory and his fon Was alfo nece{fary~ in order
to {hew that they refufed to pay, when called upon to do fo. As to the cafe of Ellis vs 1ilghman
it was not like this: For the words ufed, .there,
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were jutt cause; w.bich ~ight be. true, and \he
party not to blame eIther, as he mIght have. ha~ a
probalJle. cause. But the words, here, are Justift:able cause: Which are fufficient; for it Implies
probabl; cause~' fince there could be no justifiable
cause, without a probable cause. The one neeeifa,rily involves the other.

HA Y. The aClion {liouid have been trefpaf£; and,
if fo, there is nothing in the declaration whid~ will
make it trefpafs inftead of cafe. Contra pacem &- vi
et armis may be omitted; but, in other ref[leCls;
~t muft have the charaCler of trefpafs. If it be
doubtful whether it be cafe or trefpafs, tha.t alone
is fatal, Dougl. 674. The want ofprobable cause
fuould have been ftated in the declaration; and it
is not fupplied by the words just#/iable cause. For
justifiable means the fame thing with legal; and amounts to a plea in bar. 3 BlacR. com. 306, 4
BlacR. com. 178, Law grammar 356. But it is
admitted that the want of legal cause is not fuffici.
ent; c therefore _ neither will justifiable cauU.
Probable cause is ground for a fuit of malicious profecution. 2, Term. rep. 2311 I Wils. 2.33, 2 Wils.
307, 4 Burr. 1974. Of courfe thore words mnft
be inferted in the declaration, or elfe there is. no
c:aufe of action. And the verdict will not cure the
want of them, Dougl.683, 2 Wash. 187.
WICKHAM.

If the declaration alledgesa di-

rea injury it is trefpafs; if confequential it is cafe.·
The pIiefent is of .the latter kind: For it is plain.
ly inferable that the injury was done through the
intervention of the officers of jufrice. The attach.
ment operated either on the effeCts, or on its pro~eeds; with this difth1Clion only, that it does not
hinder the fOlIe, but merely prevents the paying over
the proceeds. It is not like the cafe of Ellis vs'
Tilghman, which only had the words just cause.
But here the words are justifiable cause~' which
are equ:1l to probable cause: And it is not neeer.
f.n~y to infert the very words probable cause ~. for
fEe
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any whi::h are tantamount will do as wen~

It

was imrviIible to have fufrained the fuit, without

fh(:;wing, on the trial, that the attachment was at
an end; and therefore the omiffion. to infert that
fa~1: it: the declaration, is cured by the verdiCt.
The cafes cited on the o~heriide are not important. That from l-lob. was decided before the
fratute or jeofails was made. That from Salle. i.
a 100fe nvte of a dictum of Lord Holt, not entitled
to much refpet!:. And thofe from Dougl., and 2
'j'grm rep. were upon demurrers. But, independant of this, there are exprefs authorities to {hew;
that it is cured by ,the verdict.· 2 Vine 3°,35, 10
lVIod. 14", 210, Esp. n. pro 279, 180.

Cur. adv. vult.

ROANE Judge. In this cafe I am compelled to
yield my impreffions, relative to the real jufiice, of
the appellants callee, to the efrabliilied principles
of the law, as fettled by fucceffive and long exifting deciiions.
'

It is an acticn on the c'lSefor malicioufly and,
without a justifiable couse, arreRing or attaching
the plaintiffs goods at Dunkirk in France.
Tribunals of juftice being infrituted for the con-_
venience and benefit of the people, it is a claim of
right to profecute a civil action, qr proceeding;
whadoever the ultimate decifion on it may be. It
then only becomes culpable and actionable, when.
the party has inHituted fuc,h ,proceedings from a
corrupt motive, and without any ground or caufe
therefor.
Such is the general principle.
The decifions upon this principle have fettIed
the law' to be that there muft be an averment in
the declaration of both malice, ~nd the want of
probable caufe. Without the firft, the motive is
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not corrupt however miftaken the party ruing may'
be: And where there is a probable caufe fOf ruing, the ingredient of malice cannot conv~rt the
aCt cf fuing into a ct,ilpable offence •

. There is no pofitiol1 of the law 'more fett1ed than
tnis; and the exiitence of the one, and the want
of the other, mua be expresfiy avered, or fupplied
by equipollent expreffions. The word justifiable"
is not f)lllonymous with probable. The latter refers to a flandard within the rea'eh of the perfoIt
a~ the time. and determining the purity of his motillres. The former refers to another criterion,
within his reach,. and carrying with it no certain
datum, from which we can decide \tpon the corcuptoefs or purity of the motive.
, I, quote no particular cafes ju{bfying this refult;
but it has not been. delivered without an attention
to them.
The want of a fiatement, in the declaration~
that the civil proceeding 'Was terminated~ is cured
by the verdict: but the averment of the want of
probable cause is of the very gist of the acHon, and,
d:e omiffion of it mufr oveFthrow the plaintiffs de..
claration.
'

1 therefore concur in opinion with the DifhiEt
Court, but upon a different grou·nd. The evi.
dence , by them fuppofed to be bearsay, is clearly
admiffible and relevant. But I give 1'10 opinion,.
whether we iliould prefnme the attachment to
have been in a COUI't. ef record? Or upon the necef.
fity of producing a record iliewing its termination ..
I think the judgment ought to be affirmed.

FLEMING Judge. The judgment of the ,1'1'0_
rough Court is, ceFtainly, erroneous, but for'a
rea fOil (,ifferent from that affignec by the Difhi&
Court ;becaufe I think the evidence was admiC,.

!
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hIe, as.it related to proceedings in a foreign coun.
try; wl;ich, often times, can b(.; pTovedin no 0:ther way, than bydepofition$ and teilirnony d" hars
the proceedings; of which it is not always in the
power of the party to procure copies, 'fue real
.ground of error is, the want of an averment in the
neclaration that there was no probable C9use for
the attachment '; without which the plaintiff could'
have no caufe of :lC.tion, I Term rep. S44;becaufe
a man is not liable to be fued for 'a malicious prefecution, unlefs t}qe plaintiff {hews that there was
no probable ground for infiitHtil~g the procefs.
Probable cause therefore is the very git of tbe action; and, being ahfolutely necetrary to fufbin the
fuit, it mull be avered. The words, jUfiz/iable
.cause, do not fupply the omiffio~; hecaufe there
may not be a justifiable caufe, and yet there may
be a probable one; which. mufr depend upon the
complexion of things ,at the time the profecution
was commenced. Confequently, I amofopinion that
the DifrriCl: Court did right in reverfing the judgment, but the plaintiff fhould be a1l0wed to amend
his declaration.
CARRINGTO~ Judge. I think the evidence
was adminlble, to fhewthe injury v"hich the plaintiff
had fUlhineci, and that the attachment was commen~
ced, v:lthout caufe: For, a~ the proceedings took
place ill a foreign country, it would be too rIgid to
iditt upon copies,: which perhaps could i1Gt have
been procured. Therefore the ju(~;sment of the
DiRriCi Court is not fufl:ain3.ble Up~)ll the ,reafons
affignedby them: But for altotber reai'0l1 I think
it ought to be affirmed. '1 he judgrllent of the Borough Court was c~rtainly eC"OlleOUs_on account
of the infufficienc-v' of the declaration. It is completely fetded th~t in a fnit for a mali,ious pro fecution, it mufr appear th..\t there was no proballle
ground for the proreclltion; flnce the W::lnt of probable cause is the very git of the action; and therefore it mufi be avered. This avermeat is not fllpplied, in the prefent cafe, by the words jUltijia-
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6fe cause;

for the latter mean no more than legal caufe: And tl}ere might have been a probable,
. though not a legal caufe:
The tid); I1light
depend upon appearances at the time; the bil:
upon the real {tate of the cafe. The effential
ground of the action, then, being omitted, the
plaintiff cannot recover upon this declaration;
for it has been often deci<4:d, that if the git of the
acHon be not laid, a verdiCt WIll not cure the de~
feet. D()ugl. 67'1, 2 Wash. 187,1 Call 83. The
. declaration WQ'uld have been bad, UpOTl demurrer,
for another reafon; namely, the omiffion to ch~rge
that the attachment was ended, Dougl. 215: But
that perhaps is aided by the verdiB-. However
.the failure to lay the want of pr()bablecause, is
decifive; and therefore I am of opinion.that t~e
judgment of both courts ought to be reverfed, an~
judgmeFit entered for the defendants.
'

LYONS Judge. Although there muft, in order to ground this aCtion, be a want of pr()bable
cause/for the profecution; and although it is u:
fual to lay in the declaration that there was no
jJr()bable cause, yet I do no1; thjnk it indefpenfably
neceffary, that thofe very words, and none other,
fhould be ufed; for any which are tantamount;
and calculated to bring the probable callfe fairly
into i/Tue, would be fumcient: And I rather in'"
Cline to think the words justifiable cause are of
that kind; as they clearly admit of the evidence
'as to the want of pr()bable cause. However it is
unneceffary to decide that-poiilt now; betaufel am
'of opinion that the declaration is defeaive for a:'
not her reafon; namely, that it does not fhew,
whether the attachment hasbeeil determin€d, or
not; without which i.t does not appea~, whether
the pracefs iffued without probable caufe or not f
for, if the attachment {hould be finally fupported by the court in France, it would negative the,
}.dea, that it iffued without a caufe. It is therefore
pne of the main ingredients in the aC\;ion: Ofcourfe,

.
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it ought to be !hewn; and until that is done, the injury cannotbe eibtblifhed, Buil. n.pr. Il, 13,Dougl.
~ [5, For thefe reafons I am ofopinior. that the judgment of the Botough Court was erroneous ; and"
not for thofe fl:ated by the Diihict Court; with
whom I differ, as to the admiffibility of the evidence. For I think the evidence was proper, as
it related to tranfaClions, with refpect to a civlJ.
fuit in,a foreign country; where the party might
not have had it in his power to obtain copies, and
the defendants letters had acknowledged the attachment. H0wever, on account of the defect ill
the declaration, I concur th,n judgment fhould be
entered for the defendants.
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HE George's obtained an attac'hment from a
magiftrate againft Sidwell, as an abfconding
debtor for £48 15 5. Blue was fummoned as a
garni£hec, and confeiTed he owed Si0well enough
to pay the plain:iffs demand: Whereupon Sidwell being called, and failing to alwear, the eoun·
ty court gave judgment" that the plaintiffs reeoV'·
" cr againft the defendant the fum of £48 IS 5,
" with intereft thereon to be eomjJuted after the
~, rate of 5 per centum per annum from the 14th
" day of December 1797 until paid, four dollars
H and twenty eight cent~,
and their coils about
" their fuit in tilis behalf expended: And it is
"ordered that the faid garnifhee do pay unto the
" plaintiffs the money condemned in his hands as,
"aforefaid, towards fatisfying this jlJdgment."
An attachment againil: the body of the garlliihee
for not paying tile money, was awarded, but
afterwards quafhed; and then a writ of fieri

In an .at.
tachment againfl: an ab.
fcondingdebt,

j~~~l~e~: firft

entertdagain1l:
the debtor, &
then the garniihee fhould
he ordered to
pay it,
If the att:'chment de.
mands
only
IS 5 and
CallS, the
court cannot
givejuclgment

£4!

for intend!:.
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jocio.r was iifuedagainft his pror>ert\".

He gave il:
forth comillg bond; an,d judgment was afterwa;d4
rendered upon that, in favour of th:~ plainiitr~
Whereupon the garniihee obtained a writ of {i.!:
perfedeas, from the Dithict Court, to the ,firfl
judgment: Which was r<.:!verfed by the DifhiCl:
Court, "Becaufe the [aid county cOurt entered·
"up a judgment agail!fi the abfconding debtor,
" and an order againft the garnillie€ to P3Y tbe
" money, when they ought to have rendered judg~
~' ment againH the garnifhe e oniy." From wbich
judgment of reverfal, the George's appealed to
this court.
"'.
The clerk certifies 1:hat there was filed in the attaChment cau[e a copy of a judgment in favour o£
Derrell againfl: the George's, for £45 7 7, with
5 per cent interefi from the 13th of January 1797
until paid, and 4 dollars 28 cents, the cons of the
motion on a forth coming ,bond, Sed well the principal not having recieved notice ofthe motion. Alf~
acopy of the fheriffs receipt for £48 155, the amount
?f the 1aft mentioned judgment, and £2 8 10,
for his own c.ommifiions.

R 0 ANF, Judge. The ju.dgment of th~ Diftrict
in this cafe is erroneous infuppofing that a
judgment in an attachment {lIouId not be rendereq
againft an abfconding debtor, but againft the gar,
~ifhee only.
.
.
~ourt

By the law in all C'afes where ap. attachment is
returned executed, judgment is to be rendered
againfr the principal. Where the attachment is
returned execu ted on his effeCts, no further judgment is neceirary, 'Out an eXt!cution Wiles to fell
thore effects: But, when it is returned executed
on his monies in the hands of the garl1~{hee, an ad.
ditional judgment' it 'nece{fary to condemn fuch
monies i'n' his hands; and as a jufrification, and
voucher, for him, in future, a~ainft the demand
t~e abfcol:ding ~ebto~. '
,
'.
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Both there judgments have been rendered in the
'1 he criticifm of the appellees couni'd, lhat an order olily, and )lot a judgment, is
rendered againfl: the g<lrni/lH::e, is ahnofl: unworthy
of an anfw.:r from the coun: Tht effeCt and fubfianct; thereof il! precifely the fame.
fl clerlt cafe.

It may be objeCted that the judgmelltagainfl: the·
abfconding debtor is too general, in not Jtating the
natare of ~he ,deht, ip~s to be a bar in future.
1. :,; anf"v.er is, that the [L.tement in the record,
that the judgment (f H'lmplhire court and the
rt:Cdpt in cOIlCequence thereof were filed in this
<ltL~chmeilt (both of whic11 are fet out inbcec ver/;a, a; d the latte;·.,f "i.,(;h entirely correfponds
with the jud<;;ment in ql:cition in relation to the
fum) and the J:~me from whence it bears interefl:)
fully afcertains the ground of the judgment, and
v;ill rerve :\3 a perpetual bar. There is an entire·
analogy in this refptCl between the judgment, and
the gen(~ral juciblllent on forth coming bonds. In
them the judgment is gen·, ,aI, but it is headed by
~he clerk with a dcfcri;Jtioll of the bond moved upon: ,and an annexation of luch ilond follows the
jnd",mem.
There i'l only one error th~refore in this
cafe. The attachment {(:.ltes that Sidwell is in.
pe,bted in £ 48 15 5, ,vithout demanding interefi:
The iheriff i~ required to attach fo muah of his
(;!fl:ate as is fufficient to fatisfy the faid debt and
(:osts; and the garnifhee admitted hill1felf ind€bt··
ed to the defendant a fum n1ficient to satisfY tbe
plaintiffs dCi7ltilJ(J: He did not admit himft:lf to
be indebted ultra. Th" demand of the plaintiff
therefore a:, Hated and adntitted by the garniihce
including co{h, and excluding interefl:, is that for
which the judgment iliould h~ve been rendered
againfl: the garnifhee: Cofts may be included, not
only becaufe neceffarily incidental to alljudgmt:nts,
put becaufe the warrant to the fherifr to levy expreffly extends to them.
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Nor fhQuId intereQbe included in the judgment
againfr the abfconding debtor; not only becaufe
not derllanded; not only becdde it is beyor,d the
Warrant of the fheriff in nlation to the amount to
be by him attached; but alfo by allalogy to the
proceeding by a furety again1t his princIpal by motion under our law, which feems. to ext'lude inteteft; and this mode of proceeding being a fubfiitution for that, and equally fummary.
The judgment of the Diftria: Court therefor,e is
to be correCted in this; and in this only.

FLEMING Judge. It was nece!fary for the
county court to decide) in the firfr place, whether
a debt was due from Sidwell from the plaintiff:
But that done, the judgment againft the garnifhee
followed of courfe, upon his confeffion, that he had
effects enough to fatisfy the demand. Confequent1y the regular mode was that fJurfued, of firil giving judgment againfr Sidwell; and then ordering
Blue to pay the money, as he acknowledged he
was Sid wells debtor, to that amount. It was objected that it did not appear, on the face of the
judgment, upon what it was founded: But the
papers filed in the caufe afford abllFldant proof of
the debt; and therefore that objection fails. I
think, however, that the court erred in giving
judgment for intereil; for being a fimple contract ,
debt, I do not fee how a court of law could, in a
fllmmary proceeding like this, award it. But this
is not all; the attachment \was for £48 IS 5,
and the coits; which was all that the garnifhee
can be fairly interpreted.to have confe!fed he owed; and therefore h~ was chargeable with no more:
Infreadofwhich,he is ordered to pay £+8 I55with
intereil and the coils: So that under every point of .
view the judgment againft the garnifhee is erroneous.
Confequently I am of opinion, that both judgments
fllOuld be reverfed, and judgment entt:red for
£48 IS S, only, without interefr; and that the execution and fubfeque.nt proceedings fhould all be fet
afide.

OPT HEY E A!)" 1803'

CAR R. I NG TON Judge.

I twas ce'rtainly right

enter judgment againfl: the dvefendant firit, and
then to order the garnitbee to pay the amount.
This is the ufual courfe, and is moft confifi:ent
.with rea ton and the order of things; for it ought
to be afcertained that the defendant owes a debt,
before pis property is condem,ned to fatisfy it.
The c()unty court committ ed an error, how,t:ver,
in awarding more againlt the garnifl.Iee, than
he can be fairly underftood to have conJdfed was
,in his hands: For thy attachment was for
.£48 IS 5, only, and cofts; and his confeffion
ought nilt to be extended further. But the county
,court have ordered him not only to .pay that fum,
but intereft alfo: \Vhich exceeds the fum con·
ferred; ,and therefore the court erred in this ref.
peCt. If however intereil had been demanded in
the attachment, I do not fee why Sidwell filOuld
not have been condemrlt:d to pay it. But as the
debt is not, fufficiently proved upon the record, although it might have been upon the trial, as the
exhibits there might have, be~n properly verified,
I think the jlldglllents {houid bt: reverfed and the
caufe fent back to the county court to be further
'proceeded in~ with an inftrucUon not to enter
judgment for more than £48 15 5, and cofh,
without intereft
t()

LYONS Judge. I am or opinion that the judgments are both erroneous. That of the county
·court is 1'0; becad"e it dues not appear by the record that the plaintiff proved his demand againfi:
Sidwell, without which no judgment fhould have
been rendered againft him; for although the papers filed, if properly verified, and explained by
eVIdence, would ferve as a foundation fdl' the demand, yet they certainly do not eftablifh it as the
record at prefent ftands: For although the debtor
made default, that would not authorife the judgment, wilhout legal proof of the claim; efpecially
as no prefumption is to be allowed in cafes of fummary proceeding. I Stra. 97, Co'Wp. 2.9, 642, I
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Term rep. 153: Befides the obfervation that th4
judgment againfr the garniihee is for more than h@
"copfeffed he had, is ftricUy correC'\;. I think therefore that both judgl1l~ntG iliouJd be reveried, and
the caufe fent back to the county court, to be further proceeded in, with an InfirucHon not to enter
judgment for mor.e t4al} the £48 15 4? an.d cofts,
without intereft.
".
The judgment ~nterefl. by this .coUrt W~S as follows:··
.
The court being of opinion that the judgment of
the Difrria Court is erroneous, reverie it; and
proceeding to give fuch judgment as tQe DifiriCl
Court ought to have given, is of opin~on that the
ludgment of. the county court is alfo erroneous;
therefore that judgment alfo, together with all the;
proceedings, fubfequent thereto, in that court ~re
likewife reverfed : "And it is further confidered
that the appellants recover againfl: the faid James
Sidwell £ 48 IS 5, the fum Hated in the faid attachment t'J be due to them, and their cofts by
them expended in the faid county court in the pro..
cecution of the faid attachment; and further that
the appellee, who acknowledged himfelf to be inde1ted to the raid James Sidwell, in a fum fuffici~
ent to fatisfy the appellants demand againft hiu~
do pay to the1.TI th~ aforefaid film of £48 IS ~,
and the cofts in ,the faid county court."
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"
COM ,\1 0 N W E A L T H,
rrHE Attorney for the ftate filed an information againft Beding-er, H:ating, J. A pro..
fuife to give one of the' m~i;.;inrates, if he would
vote for him as clerk ofthe c&unty court, one 18th
of the profits of the oilice, '2. A certain fum of nwn(;y, for the fame vot€.-Plea not guilty, and iffue.-Upon the trial of the cauf'e, the jury found
the following verdiCt, "\Ve the jury find the de" fendant guilty, if in the opinion of the court an
'c offer and decla,raiiori made by the defendant to
" Da!li:~l Collett ill the information mentioned, a:
"juftice of the peace of the county of Berkley,
" authorifed to vote for the appointment of clerk
" of the court of raid county, being a ceurt ofre" cord, and the [aid ofi;,:e of clerk being vacant,
" that he the defendant would give to bim the raid
" Daniel Collett 'on'e 18th part of the profits of
". the hid clerkiliip offaid court, and that he the
" [aid defendant, would infure him the faiel Dani.
" e1 Collett, that he the fa i.d Da nid Collett mould
" receive one hunelrt'd (i."011ar8 the firfi year, fome'c thing mOTe the fccond year, and 3ftel'wards from
" one hundred an,l twenty to one hundred and fif;.
" typouncls a year, if he the Lii<l Dailiel Collett,.
" would vote for him, ,h:o defei1<lan t, to be clerk:'
" offaid court at ao d·,ct;,111 9f clerk nf [aid court
" thereafter to ·be duly holden, v.hich otTer and
"declaration was n'l~ accepted ?y tbe faiel Dani" el Collett, who, at all election duly hdd for·
" clerk of [aid county, voted :'?>Iinfi the {aid de,. fcnhnt, be a making a promii'c: to pay money
" fay tne vote of the raid D~ 'liel CollcLt; for hinr
" the faid defendant to be cleri~ of taid court with- '
" in the operation of the aCt of 1\ trembly entitled,
" 'An act againfr buying and felling of o£4ices:~
" Otherwife we find bim not guilty under the faid

This coprt
has no crin,iml jurifdiaion; nnd therefore no appeal
lies to it, from
ajlldgment, of
adiftriEl: court
tor a mifdt!: ..
meanour.
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" aCl: of Affembly, but guilty at common law., and
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in the latt~r cafe amerc~ the defendant m the
fum of one hundred dollars."

The DiftriCl: Court was of opinion, that the
offer and declaration, as fet forth in the verditt,
waf; a promife made by the defendant, contrary to
the act of Aifembly; and therefore gave judgment
that the defendant was utterly incapable of i'erv ...
iug in the office of clerk of thy court of the county
of Berkley, and that he {hould pay the cuns of the
profecution. From which judgment Bedingtr ap':
pealed to this coutt,.
WIRT and WICKItAM for the appellant. T~e
quefiion is, whether the verdict finds a promife~
within the meaning of theaa of Afft:mbly? A
mere offer by one, not accepted by the other, is
not a promife; for it CI cates no obliga tion. The
aCl: of Affembly is copied trom the Stat; E'wd; and
there is no infl:ance of a profecution under that ftatute merely for an attempt to bribe. The King
vs Vaughan, 4 Burr. 2094, and the King vs
Plimpton, 2. Lord Raym. were both at common
law, and not upon the·ftatute. The stat. 2 Ceo.
2. Cap. 24, againfl: bribery at eleCtions for members of parliament, is a ftatute of -the fame kind;
but no public profecutions, for an attempt to bIibe,
founded on that ftatute, appear in the Engliih reports: For Sulston vs }lorton, I Black. rep. and
Bush vs Rollins, refered to in it, were both actions of debt: Which looks as if it had always been
confidt;red, there, that an attempt, or offer, was
not within the meaning of fuch :fl:atutes. This is
a penal law; and therefore to be conffrued firicUy.
Of courfe, as neither offer, or attempt, is to b~
foun,l in it, the cou_rt will not include them by an
equitable confl:ruction. The word promife, ufed
in the aCl:; is tautolagous; and means ~he fame
with the next word agreement, which certainly
requires acceptance of the oifer, in order to bring
it within the act. Promise always implies accept-

OFT HEY EAR
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Bfdinger.
anee; all writers define it fo,Paiey, Philos, 99,
'Z)s.
J. Black. C!)m. 15.7. An attempt to commit an
Com'nwealth.
offence is, in no inflance, conlidered the fame as
~
the offence itfelf. Thus ani attempt to fuborn one
to commit perjury, is not a fubordination ofperjury, unlefs the witnefs agrees and commits the perjury, Lord Ray. 8~9. So an attempt. to commit
murder is not murder. Bedinger might only be
fQ>unding to fee what lengths the other would go;
and might not really have i!lt~nded to bribe.
There no neceffity for extending the confrruClion of the law:; be,caufc an attempt is an offence at
common law, al1d is punii11able as other mifdemeanors are. The jury have' not found the offence with fufficient certainty: for the verdiCt
does not frate what he is guilty of; . nor ·the time
when the act was committed; and perhaps it was
befdre the aCl of Affembly; or if fince, it might
have been barred by the aCl of limitations, when
the profecutioll was commenced. If the L~gifia.
ture had intended, that the bare offer {lIouid be a
fufficient offence, they ~ollid have inferted it.

is

NICHOLAS and CALL contra.
The finding is
eertalll enough, 1 Call 246, and amOul1ts to fuch a
promife as is within the m~aning of the a.a; ,which
is to be confirued liberally, becaufe it was made
to remedy a mifchief. It is not to be confidered
as a penal fiatute; for the difference is, when it
operates OIl the perfon, and when it operates on
th~ thing only and not upon the perfon. I Black.
com. 88, 19 Viner.; abr. 521, pl. 95. An at·
tempt to bribe is criminal, at common law, 3
Inst. 349, Hawk. 168-9: And it is as dangerous as the offence itielf. Of cOllr(e, fuch a COllftrnctioll fhould be made of the aCt as may prevent
it. U nlefs fuch a promife as this be within the ftatute,
it will be impoffible ever to prove the offence; be. caufe there will never be a witnefs to an aClual agreement. There is a ditference between a promise &
a contraEf; for no affent is requifite to the fir!1:, but it
is to the laft. J. Diff 1 p()'W. Contr. 6. 176.2.60. 334:

Bediginger.

Which is the language of rearon, and formed pa rt
of the Rom~n law, not bY-allY pofi6';e act of k..;
COm'nwealth,
giflation, but as a principle of univerlal jurirpru~
"- r."J
dence. It is no obi e6'.i 011 t!~Jt an adior. would IHit
have lain upon the promife; for thzt d')es not mat,e
it leis a prolnife. An anempt to bt'ihe although
the offer was not accepted, bas been decided to he
an offence, 'j be Ki lIt: vs PliJnjJton, 2 Lord Ra..)'i.'z.
1377: Vi/hich cafe proves the general principle
contended for by us; tor -,dlateveris h'cdLiry to
give a title, or con{litute offence, mutt L ... a\"ered;
and therefore, if the alfent is ne.::efrary~ the ill,
cliCtment, there, our;ht to have itated it. The acr,
()f Affembly iliould"be fo confirued as to give er.
fea: to each word; and therefore the wordpromisc
which is fafceptible of a diC[inCt meani!lbJ is to be
underfto0cl according to the COl:l:11on acceptation
of it: Efpe;:.iaH,v J as the Legiflature apfJe~t
tohave contemplated a diilinction, and not to h:i\'e
ufed it as f) nonymous with agreement. ThiS" is
the fironger from this confideration, that there i$
a penalty impofed upon the perron who accepts;
which {hews that the Legiflature confidered them
as dilli'na: aCts; that is to fay, that promise waS'
the act of the perfon promiiing, and acceptance'
the aCt of the perron to whom it is made.
'VI

RANDOLPH in reply.
Promise in the aet is to'
be underH:ood in the· fenfe at common law; a;id
not according to the opinions of civilians, and
the compilers of diCliorraries. The definition of
it, in 3 Black. 157, elo:presily requires the aWerlt
of the other party. The whole complexion of d,e
cafe Qfthe King "iTS Plimpton {hews it was an indictment at common law, and not upon the ftatute.
Bribery, necdTarily, requires the affent of both.
The law is penal, and not to be liberally conflrued
againft the offender. Although the acceptance
might have been void, frill it was necefTary: Becaufe the common law does not admit that there
can be a promife without it. The offence, charged in the informa~ion, is, that of making a pro-
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Becl:nger,
miCe for Collets vote ; but the offence under the
VJ.
act, is m~king a promiJe for th~ appointment; and,
by 1; I:l61'wk. 249, it appears that the material words Coin'nweaith.
"-v--'
of the ftatute ought t;) be laid.

Cur adv. vult.
The coun.fel for the appellee, having taken an exception to the jtJrifiittion of the court, that point
was fpoken to this term.

W IGKP!A',I for the appellant. The at!: of Am~m
bly, relative to the jurifdiction of this court, ough~
to be confidered u~)on common law principles.; and
upon e1c'n the jurifdiaion would, cleariy, be fuf.
tained Ll England. Rev. cod. pleas, edo. 60, 61, defines the jurifJiClion, but obliges us to refer to page
82 for a fuller explanation. Thefe paffages are ge.
neral, and make no difference between civil and cri.
minal cafes. No reafon exiil:s why this court ilipuld
not have the fame jurifdiction in the one as in the
other. In England a writ of error lies in both; and
it is not prefumeable that the Legiflature meant a diftinClion. In Rev. cod. pleas. edo. 202., an information is given for the penalty in cafes ot fmall pox.
N ow if an action of debt is brought.the right of appeal would be clear; but change it into an informati.
on, and then according to the doctrine contended for
on the other fide, no appeal can be allowed: Which.
would be tlbCurd. Wherever the object of the fuit is
property, or a freehold, or franchire, the court has jurifdiCtion; andas the prefcl.tcafe involves prop~rty, orat
leaH:, a freehold, Rev. cod. 64; 5 Bae. 199, that will be
{ufficient; to fupport the right of appeal. The word
.franchise alone would be enough; for that is a privele~e, or exemption, derived from the Commonwealth. And the prefenF cai~ relates to it. The
con!1:illltion fays, the clerks of county courts {hall
hold their offices during good behaviour; and the a61:
of Affembly, againft fubjecting the clerk to the 10(s
of his office, nece{fariJy relatei> to a fleehold.
F
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NICHOLAS and HAY contra. The defendant, in
'VI
Com'uwealth. a criminal cafe, cannot appeal, or have a writ of [11-.
pertedeas ~ N9 Jaw has fpedie.J fu(h a right, and it
.'-w-'
would not rave been left to confhutLon, if it .had.
been intended by the Leg fla ure. A c.urt newly
created poffefses no jurifdic1ion but w'at is exprdlly
given, or is neceffarily impLed .... Inst. 200. The,
revifed code 67. includes five cIafies, I, thofe which
are conftitutional; 2, thofe orig:nat:ng here;. 3, tGofe·
adjourned here; 4, thofe depe,nding here in 1791,; 5l
writs of error, fupecfe:leas &c. Which lall requires
100 dollars" a franchife, or freehold. The prefentcafe involves neither. The idormatisn charges a fpecific crime, which was the faCt in controve:-!y; and therefore it did not relate to a freehold, or
franchife; becaufe offence, or net, was the matter in
difpute. The 10(5 of the office is merely the puniiliment of the offence; and therefore is not the fub.
jeet in ~ontroverfy, any more than a fJrfe:::ure of
the ellate, upon, the cOl)viC!:ion in a criminal cafe, is
the matter in difpl.I.te there. If the appellant han not
fucceeded in the election, could he have appealed upon the ground of a freehold, or- franchilf: ~ Surely
Jlo~; and, if fo, how can he, appeal as the cafe is?
For it does not appea:, from the pro('eeding~ in tIle
caufe, that he was e:eeted, 'and in office. But the
office of clerk is not a freehold, (which concerns the
realty, 2. Black. cr;m 104;) Lor franchif~: For
.Jaca.b ,law die. and 2. Black. cam. 37, defines it to
be pn~Jlege or part of the regll prerogative held by
a fubjeCl:. Which cannot apply to this country, 4Article Bill of rights.
The language of the
Rev. 67, and 88, relates to civil cafes. Thus a
bone! is t\.l. be given upon taking the appeal. But for
what is a bond to be given, in fuen a cafe as this?
The condition, to the bond which has been actually
taken, i'l that he will comply with the judgment of
tIle court: W'hich is nonfenfe j becaufe the judg..
mef1t i >, that he ihall be inclpacitate3 to hold any of..
fiee of rru:t or profit. If th' aDppal lie·, in the pre.,
rent care, whf n:>t in all criminal r.a1es? When~
the defenjan.t i~ ~har~ed with aa ofr'..: •• ..:e th~,e tho

F
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ty, there the court has jurifditlion, although the procecqing is by information, as, in the cafe of the fmallpox) Com'riwealth.
'-'t-J
cited by the cuun:el on the olher fiJ'e. Several reafqns
occur why the court ih.>uld not exerci[e juri.f.dictionin
crim.inal cafes. If capital it would be ufeJefs, as the.
judgment would be executed. hefu[c the decifion here.
H it was not capital, b·.lt imprifonment, the defend...
ant would have fuffert;d the' whole or pa..rt of the pun.,..
ithment, before the judgment here •.
0

RANDOLPH in reply.
The appeUant was cler~
de fdElO at leail:: and the derks of county are· only

removable for mtfbcha1llour, a .. d that by judgment of
the general court. This court has a ,general fuperin,..
tending controul over fubordinate juriiclJCl:;ons: And
the aa tJi yes it expredl y in cafes o.f freehold;. Wp icll.
is. not cunfilled to lands. F or the pu~ljc officers, as,
judge~ &c. who hold for life, 'have freehold", Cone.
trovers_v in the act mealls all difpute, not prohibited•.
The cafe of a forfeiture, put on th~ otheJ.( 1ide) does
not apply ;becaufe no judgment is rendered for the.
fqrfeiture in the.lid! illfiance. So that the propertyis no part of the fentence in that cafe. If the candi~.
date does not (uC'ceed in the e:eCl:ion', he is not pun~
ilhabl e on the £l.ature, bu:t only at CDmmon law•.
The app-eal bond 61,e l ates for payment of the cofis,.
and may be necdrry to obI g~ the party to appear,
and hear ju Igme,H, as WlS fOJ merl y prac9iftd in the:
cafes of ildjvurilm.::nt. There is a good rea on for a,
diil:inCl:io.n betwe;.;n' capi tal cafes and the m nor offentes; be<;.lufe, in the firit, '00 provifion is made.
for r,~mQ.ving the defenddnt to this court ill order to
hear j(.dgment, but there j, no necdlity for it in the;
other. The inf}rmation is aga;nft the defen1ant as
holding the office, and taking the profits. of it-; and
therefore the pro[eC;:l,!tiop efrenti~.:ly concerned his intereil:s. There is 110 danger of injury ft:om extending the jurifdidion according to OU( idea; for we on1)1 confine it to cafes of property, or value. The
words reco~er and claim i.1 the 14th feaion, are an ...
[wereJ byojjicc; which is thefubjea ofcontroverfy•.
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There is no danger of d~'ubJe puniihtT'ent, becaufe in
the firft p>lace, the defendant would folicit it: himfelf,
(;~m·n.w~alth. li}nd therefore connot complain.
.
Bedinger,
'!IX

l.-.-.J

Cl:r. adv. vult.
ROANE Judge. The importantquefiion now to
be de( IJed is, Whether this court ha< jurifdiction of
the cafe now before us? It i<; an appealfr,Jm a judgn ent
of the D:!hict Court of W inchefier, rendered IIpon
an information againfi the appellant for bribery in the
el<e6Hon of a clerk for the county of Berkley. The
judgment is that the appellant is utterly incapable of
{erving in the office of clerk for the. faid county, and
that he pay the cofts of the pro[ecutlen.
The ground I ihall take in delivering this opinion,
will equally apply to, and decide certain other cafes
now depending before us.

Before I come to a particular examination of the
feveral aCts and claufes, relating immediately to this,
fubjeCt, I will make fome general obfervations·,
The fenfe of the convention, who formed the con·
ftitution, was not that the court of appeals iliould
have jurifdiCtion in all cafes. The conftitution has
tlepoiited with the General Court the final jurifdi6H.'
on on impeachments.
Thf' judgment in fuch cafes to be given againfl: the
higbefi officers of the government, may not only be
of perpelual c'if.::bility to hold any office, but to fuffer
fuc.h p~ins (r I enaltics as the law fhall\direct •
. l~his then i\a hgh authorit~· excluding th~ jurif.
d1.ctwn of t~e Court 01 A ppeals, in a very penal and
important cafe.

A,. nea r1 y cotm'!'nreOU5 Legifl.lture, (in J777)
purfUlog t;is fame p;-inciple, depofi':ed " ith the fame
(OUl t ~;l"; i1" ...1 juril~H;tivn ("s it is On all hand~ confef..

fed) in treafons and felonies: It is remarkable :."1(0,
that the original aet conftituting the General Court,
(as well a!> the rub~eq\l('nt ones) after cecJaril1g its
jurifJiCtion to be " general over all per[ofl£ and in all
" cafes, matters and things, at common law," deem..
ed it neceff'ary to confer a jurifdi8:ion by exprefs
words in all " treafonsj murders, felonies and other
" crimes and mifdemeanour! ; '" thereby clearly implyil~g that the jurifdiCtion ove~ the latter fubjects
was not conveyed under the former general and extenfl ve expreffions.
It is furthi!r to be obferved, that the Legiflatu l e in
X779 excepted even a civil cafe from the ju r ifr3iction
of the Court of Appeals, and made the determinatiotl,
of the General Court upon it final. 1 mean in the
cafe of caveats.
The hi gh C'1n fidence thus man i felted in the tribunal'
of the Genera~ Court, by the r-;uriders of our govern_
ment, and the pll'imeval Legii1atures waS nelt ,nifplac~ .
ed; That court was th:n confl:ituted of five mem.
ber's elected purfuant to the conHitution, not yielding
in grade to any other judges, being co ordinate with
thr;: judges in Chancery, and forming with th~m, and
the judges in admiralty, the Court of Appeals;
which court,had then no [eparate and exclulive mem~

bel·'_
To a court 'thus confrituted and confiJed in, with
whom in the t.ll: refort, thefe im~onant and extreme
q,[es of jurifdiction are confelfedly depofited, it
w;)uld [eern a natural part of t:'le fa'11e fyll:em to confi Ie the refiduary aodinferior c!affes of criminal jurj(prudence.
The tenderner~ and leaning of our code in favour
of the ,criminal, the uncontl,,)ulabte power of tlc jury to acquit in a criminal cafe, the pardoning power
of the executive, and the objection to great ,:clays in
the execu:io~ of the criminal law, f:.dly ju!l:ify this
policy in ths: Le~dlature.

Dedigin'ger.
'IlI1

Com'nwr:l:th~
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. If it be faid th~t the criminal or party pro(eC'ut:e~
has loft by the reform of the General Court, and d~
'Com 'nwealth..
-tabli1hment of Diftri6t Courts, in relation to the
~
num~er o(the judges, it may be anfwered, that he
;has gained by certain provifions introduced into the
latter fyftem, in refpet\: of a divifion of a court &c.
end by the better chanc!;! he now has of being tried
:bya Jury of his neighbours.
Bedi1'ltel",
'fit.

............,

But it will hardly be contended for (under the pro'vifions of the Legifiature itfelf) thata'ny difference
'exifil:s between the fyftems relative to a right of appeal to this C'ourt j and I prefume that the gWlloJ
'flOW taken would equally have been fet up had the
'Miginal fyitem never bten altvred.

The particularexpreffions in the atl:s in queA:ion, as
:applying to cOiltroverfies of a civil nature, are :appropriate and clear as going into the field of criminal
jurifdit\:ion they ar,e inapplicJjle j .and gentlemen dif•.
fer among themfelves as to the .partition line of junf~a~L

.

,T'he tenns in the at\: conflituting the Court of Ap'peals "If the matter in controverfy be equal in value &c." are dearly relaiive to the fubjtt\: ofa civil
'proceeding; and the proviuon relative to " franchife
'or freehold," is only meant to difpenfe with any
fr-andard of valuation as to them, on account of their
dignity or nature, and not to make any departure
from 1he fyfiem of the aCt, fo as in refpeCt of them,
to ~oJera' e a criminal proceeding in which they may
:be 10 vol ved.
By the fame at\: we are refered to the DiflriCl:
Court at\: on the fubjeCl: in queftion: The terms
whereof are "any pedan &c. 1hall think himfelf aggrieved &c. in any action, iuit or conteft whatever
&c. he {hall be permitted to appeal &c.
Thefe words (if ftanding alone) 'are not more
"ftrong than the gentral words contering a jur;fdic-
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-tion in the Gener;o,l Court law of 1777 before notIc'Vi
ed, (and which are kept up in the DifiriCl: Court
Com 'nweaI,t1l..
law:) and we have a Legiflative e,.pofition that
---r
they are not adequate to confer a 'criminal jt1rifdict ion , arifillg from the infertion of th~ other words
thereafter added..

,

But there words do not fiand lingle. The ruba
joined terms" debt or damages," "recovered. or
claimed," "(hall be of the value &c)" 'all firiClly
apply to caf(;s of a civil nature, and are inconfifrent
with thofe of a criminal nature.
I might go on and purfne other paffages of the iaWJ
corroborating this idc:a; -efpecially thofe relating
to the bonds to be giv,en ,on appeal &c. But this
having been fatisfactorily done by the appellees
counfel, I will merely declare my co.ncurrenct: i[\
,their criticifm.
This then is the true criterion, that wberever
the direCl olJjeCl of the pru-ceedings is the difcuffi.
on and decilion upon a civil right (whatever may
be the form of the proceeding) an appeal may be
taken. For example, fome informations may be
included under this dminclion, fuch 'as informations in the nature of qUI tam actions for penal~ies, (which in common wi th aCliolls of debt) lie
for penalties &c; and all other kinds of proceeding, whatever may be their form, the direCl objeC\:
of which is to afftrt a ri,ght of a civil nature, and
which are deemed proctedings of a civil nature.
But the profecution now before us is in!l:ituted.
asainil: the defenrlant upon the I?;round of crime;
and the ·incapacity to hold the office now ill quef.
,tion is the pUl1iihment prefcribed therefor.

In 4 Black 300 for~eiture is confidered as mereJy an i'lcident of punl{hment: nor can the fpirit of
the general principle be, evaded, by pointing the
judgnHnt as in Ihis cafe againft the future tenure
of ,the ~'ery office, in acquiring which the crime was
committed.

MAY' TERM'
Bedingep,

Oneiof the appellants co,!!nfe1 took in terme tile
true
criterion of jurifdiction; but his application
Com'nwealth.
of it to this cafe was erroneous. He fuppofed that
.,~
that which waS merely an incident to the judgment
may be confidered as the direct object of the proceeding.
'VJ

Another ofthofe gentlemen took anothetgr~und~
another criterion of jurifdiction, which certainly
cannot be fubfcribed to. He fuppofed the true rule
to be furnifued by the act ccmcerning bail. That
in thofe cafes which are bailable, as not affecting
life or limb, we have a jurifdiC1:ion; but in the
higher offences otherwife. I prefume he fpoke,
and r now fpeak, without a reference to the new
criminal iYllem. His criterion would have this
confequence, it would let in the leffer felonies,
fuch as petit larceny &c. whiHl: it excluded the
greater. The puniilimellt againfi: perit larceny. for
infi:ance does not go to life or limb, it is therefore
bailable ut;Jder that act; and it is a felony as it in.
curred a total forfeiture of lands and goods. Yet
the nature of the crime is precifely the fame with
grand larceny, and it is equally a fdony: Then;
is DO difiinctiou, but in the puniillment. '
\Vithout adverting to the improbability of a fyftem which would enter upon a large field ofjurifdiction, and fhew a great~rregard to tlile liberty, than the
life of the offender, we can find no reafon jufiifying fuch a difcrimination as that between the twofpecies oflarceny, and letting in fome crimes of preeifely the fame nature in exclufion of others.,. I
believe no legifiature ever proceeded upon fuch a
principle.
,

Such is my oplDlOn upon this quefiion after a
full confideration. In two of the reported cafes
(and perhaps in others) a jurifdiction was enter...
tianed in oppofition to the principles noW declar~'
cd; but the objeClion was not taken. Thofe cafes palfed as to this point, sub silentio land th.

,
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general principle implying a jurifdiCliion init;he fupreme C',urt of the Commonwealth obfcured, in,
n::
•
f·
t h e d·lnant
vIew
0
the, court, t h at re f uI t W h"len
now clearly emerges from a particular examination of our Hatutary fyfrem.
I am therefore of opinion that the appeal fhould
be difmiffed.
'
. FLEMING Judge. The aCl: of Alfembly is the
foundation of the jurifdiction of this court; and
that confines it to cafes of a civil nature altogether.
The words, "if the matter in controverly be equal
to one hundred dollars," clearly fhew that civil cafes
only were intended to be rdered to the determination of this court; for, if it V\las mea.rlt to include
thofe of crime, it is very difficult to conceive why
it iliould have been left to mere con/lrutlion, without any pofitive declaration to thateff'etl. There
can be no ground for the difHnclion between higher and lower offences: Hoth mufr be the fubjetl
of appeal, or neither; and therefore when the appellants counfel admit, that the court has not jurifditlion ol'er the higher, they, in effetl, admit,
that it has not over the other. I am confequently
of opinion, that the appeal was improperly granted, and that it otlght to be difmilfed.

CARRINGTON Judge. The jurifdiclion of
this court is derind from the act of Alfembly;
and it can exercife no authority, but what that
gives. By the fecond fetlion of the aCl: confiituting the Court of Appeals, the jurifditlion is de&;lared to extend to cafes provided for by the con ..
fiitution; to fuits originating there, or adjourned
.. hither for trial by any f1:atute; to cafes depending
therein at the time of pailing the aCl:; and to appeals, writs of error, or fuperfedeas, to reverfe
decrees of the High Court of Chancery, judgments of the General Court, or DifrriCl: Courts,
.if the matters in controverfy be equal in value, exclufive pf coits, to Ol1e hundred dollars in the Dif.
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tri&!Courts, or one hundred and fifty in the ge>neral Court, or High Court of Chancery, or be a
Ca:n'nwealth.
freehold,
or franchife. None of which defcripti,o..
Iwo ~
.011S is a\)plicable to the prefentcafe:
For it is
not a cafe arifing under .the confiitution; 1I0r ~id
it originate here, nor has it been adjourned pither
by any ftatute; nor was it dependmg here when
the att palftd; nor is it of one l'undred dollars va;..
Iue; nor fuch a difpule about a freehold, or fran- ,
chife as was contemplated by the act; which, from
the whole complexion of it, meant to exclude eve..
ry kind of criminal jurifdiclion, created by the
Legifiature and to confine the court to the exami.
nation of controverfies of a civil nature altogeth( r.
A~d the only reafon for inferting the wordsjreebold
and francbhc was the apprehenfion, that unlefs
mf'ntioned, they might not be thought included
within the powers given the court: L'f courfe,
as the act is the fole bafis of our authority, and
that, fo far from giving a criminal jurifdiClioT}.
has cautioufly avoided it,
I am of opinion
that the appeal fuould not to h:1Ve been allowed,
and that it ought now to be difmilfed.
'fir.

J. YONS Judge. I am of opinion that this
court has no criminal jurifdiction except in fpecial
cafes provided by law. 1 was of that opinion up.on a former cccafion, and I continue of that opininion fiill. For the act of Alfcmblv mentIOns fubjects of a civil nature only, and does not, even
by inference, extend to thofe of crime. The
words, L( if I he matter in controverfy be equal in
" value, excluu\'e of colts, to one hundred dollars
" in the DifiriCl Courts, or one hundred and fifty
" in the General Court, or High Court of Chane'eery, " are d "ClIve,
°fi
.
as they,
nect'lfarily, relate
to civil cauies only. For the cxpreffion " equ;llin
value," can apply to nothing elfe. Nor do the
words freehold or franchise embrace the prefent
appeal; becaufe they frill relate to controverfies
of a civil nature concerning them; that is to fay,
where a civil aCtion, and not a criminal profecu-
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:BedingFr.
{iun is brought. But here, not on1y is the procers
'Us
of the Cl iminalklnd, but the very point charged Com'nwealth.
and put in i/Jue is, whether a crime has been com~
mitted or nod So that the judgment is, . that the
defendant has done a criminal thing, and the lo[s
of office is but the confequence of it. Then as the
aCl of Affembly has confined the jurifdiClion of the
court to civil cafd, unlefs in thofe fpecially provided for under the confi.ilUtion, or particular natutes, it follows, neceffarily, that the court cannot affume it in the prefent cafe; and therefore
that the appeal ought to be difmiffed.

TAB B,

againfl
B A I R D.

I

N ejeClment brought by Baird againft Tabh's

reprefentatives, for a piltce of ldnd in the town
of Peredburg, the defendants filed a bill of exc~p- IftheverdiH
tions to the cour:s opinion; which fi~tted, that does not find
th~y objeCled, to. the introduction of a deed from title or poifefBlow and wife to the plain· iff, dated 2d Ja~uary ilion ill thhe
grantor e can
1797, f.or " a parce 1 0 f 1an d'In t h e town a f Peter f.7~conveyneither
" burg, on the fouth fide of the ftreet thereof, be-""and therefore
" ing part of a tract purcha{ed of N ewfum & wife, his grante~
"by deed dated the 21ft of Otlober [7 8 3, .hegin... cannot n~am
"mng
.
I b nc
. k home
·r run, t I)ence tam
eJedat t h e center 0 ft)e
ment anagainfl:
" s. ~4Q.
6 p. thence N 4Q.,
19 p. 161. the tenant in
" thence S. 86Q., W. J 31. thence 102. w. 7 p. poffellion.
" to the main ftreet of Peterfburg; thence down
!?0ere: Whe~
" the faidftreet 8 p. Io~l, to the center of the brick thee
a deed of
"hou[e run at the bridge; thence up the faid run bargain and
""to the beginning," to .riJe'W that tbe plaintif! had fa Ie for land,
o.legal right to tbe land in dispute, of 'Which the by one out of
poifeilioll, is
defendants, at the time of tbe execution ~llbe said not
void l
deed, 'Were in aClual pos./eNion, claiming the
fame under a deed from Ravenfcrort to Tabb,

"V.
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( dated 40th December 1793) for 2. I ::tcres of
land in the town of Peterfburg, H beginning on.
" the fouth fide of Appornatox river· at the mouth
" of a fmall gut, and exteffdii.g thence S. I62..E.
" J 74 p. to a corner in Bolling's line;
thenc~
" S. 712. 30 min.W. 24 p. 161. to the middle of
" the fireet; ther:.ce N. 152. W. 1.08 p. to the
" brick houfe run; thence down the brick houfe
" run to the river, as the fame meanders, thence
" down the river to the beginning." But that the
court overruled the exception, ~,nd permitted the
faid deed to go as evidence to the jury; becaufe
the poffeffion, wHch the ddenciants had, was by
the building a houfe over the brick houfe run, and
chanl?;ing its courfe at the time mentioned in the
fubfequent exception: Wbi,,-il is as follows:

That the plaintiff offered in evidence the deed
from Newfum and wife to Blow, dated 21fi OClober 1783- for 1 ~ ~cn:s 13 p. "Begimiing at J.
" King's lower corner at the road leading through
" Peterfburg; thence N. 84 Q E. 5 ch. 29 I along
" the faid road to the brick houfe run at the bridge
" thel}ce S. up the faid run I I ch. 38 1. thence S.
" 842. \IV. 5 ch. 261' thence N .• ,ch. 331. tothe beginning." As alfo the deed from Blow to the
plaintiff: And proved, by witneffes, that the
courfe of the brick houfe run, was altered by fabb,
after the :uft OClober 1783, and before the 2d
January 1797, to wit in 1786; That the defen ..
dants objected to the evidence by witneffes, becaufe the deed, under which the plaintiff claims,
flates the brick houfe run, as it meanders, to be
the boundary line, and therefore he was precluded from bringing parol tetHmony to {hew an alteration in the courfe of it previous to the time when
his right accrued, but this objeClion was like wife
overruled. VerdiCl: and judgment for the plaintiff:
To which judgment the defendants obtained ~
writ of fu;)erfedeas from this court.
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HAY for the appellant. Ble w's deed only COIlveytd the lan,d accordulg to the couri':. of the run
at the time, and not that which had been madt:, in
confequt:nce of the changes in the itrl;!'lm. Therefore Baird cannot claim any more than would pafs
according to the courfes of the run at the dale of
~naking the deed.
One out of po{ftdion cannot
convey the deed of. bargain alld fale.-Du'lJal VS.
Bibb in this court,
is not againfi mE:; becaufe
there Bibb himfelf was the pedon who conveyed to
Duval, and was by him permitted to remain in poffeffion. At common law, the rule was pofitivt: that a
chofe in acti-on, or right of entry could not be grant.
ed. Litt~ seEl. 347. Co. Lit. 214, 1.68. 3 Bac. 446.

*

2 Co. 56. 3 Co. 10, I I. 3 Black com. 175, 4 Black.
com. 135- Pow. Dev. 35, 233· 2 Bac. 52. This

is not founded on tht! Hatute of wills, but on the
common law rule, Cowp. 90. The ~rule, that he
who claims as heir, mutt claim from him who was
htll aClually feized, appl:ies with great force in the
prefent cafe; for the heir of ("uch a grantee could
not recover, becaufe b~ would not cLtim from thi!
perfon laft aClually fdzed. Jt then the grantee
could not traI)fmit the ilih(;}ritance to his heir, he
can·rlot convey to another.
A' common law a
deed of bargain anJ lale only raired 011 ufe; and
therefore poffdlioll was nccdfary) or nothingfJafs-

ed.

2,.

Black. Com. 335' 337. Saurrders Uses.

This idea fupporllOd h, tiltl ad of Affembly
Pl. Rev. 'Lad. 159: F,r th",rc: th~ WOld passes.Non is exp,tfsly inferted,as necdfary to give va.
lidity to the Ctl' vLyance.
At any rate the aB;'
concern i n~ prete n ltd titles PI. Rev Cod. 37,
was fubfequent to it; allrt therdore it i.s clear,
that the legiihtur ... i, telided that a matter ina8ion, or dt:pending u, 'on a right of tnt ry, fhould"
not be c,onveyed.i he aCt ot: A{f,.mbly is the
f"me as th<:: Stat. of Hen in I' ngland; and, by:
the confiruclioll of thal Statu,te a role by one out
of poffelli<>n, hag h.: en held 10 be wid,in the pe314.
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nahies of the aCl:, Co. Litt. ~69. It will not be
fufficient to fay, th,n the penalty may attach, aIthou<Th the conveyance will be good. For that is
not f~; becauf.: it would be void as contrary to Oi,
law, in whlch cafe a court would not affilt. Cowl'.
343. Therefore, the judgment, which affirnJl::d
the conveyance is erroneous; and ought to be reverfed,
ROBERTSON contra.
The:parties ~re bound
by the ddcription of the boundaries of the run contained in the deed; and that defcrip.tion included
the premifes in difpute; for it was intended to,
conv.:y all that Newfum conveyed to Blow. The
conveyance was good; for the authorities cited
upon the common law doctrine do not apply; b ecaufe they all related to fe0ffments, and not to
fiatutary conveyanus. The paffage from BlackIflone r dative to mait1tenance, proves that there
may be fuch a conveyance. For ho ,v could a man
grant to a fictitious leffee a right to proi'ecULt: the
title, iF he could not convey the title itfelf? for;
the leafe is a portion of the title; and if he could
convey a part he cenainlymight convey the whole.
Duvall vs Bibb is under1l:ood to have fettled a rule.
different from that contended for upon the other
fide, '1 he cafe from Cowper does not apply, as
it related !o a different ft;bject; it refpected aUer
a.cquired lands.
The act concerning pretenfed
titles was only meant to apply to cafes v.+,ere there
was no right of entry. The rule of the common law
was founded on the ground that the powerful
would opprefs the weak; which is not to be fear-~d at this day. The argument· concerning the inheritance is 1Il fact the fame queftion ; for, if a title was conveyed to him, his heir would inhet it
that title' from him.
The appellants doctrine
would go to prove that a man might acquire a
right by tort. The ftatu~e of ufes in England, as ..
well as our aCl: of Affembly, t~ansfers the ufe to
the pcffeffion; that is to fay, they unite tl e t tle
and poffeffion together, in the fame manner as ir a l
~omplete feoffment had. been made. An~ fuppof~

OfT HEY EAR 13<>3.
a feofflllent made on parcel, ought it to be d~t~at
ed hy fame perron happening to be on a i'm .dl part,
although thqt circ:Jmlt~nce was (lot k;nown at the
time?

Our. ad-v. 'Dult.

ROANE Judge .. This was an ejeClment for a
lot in Petedburg, brought by the app..:llee againft
the appellant. The appellee recovered the fame j
t9 whichj1Jdgme~t a fuperfedeas was obtained.
On the trial the counfel for the defendant filed
his exception, ftating an objection to the introduction of the dt:ed under which the ldfor claimed (that
deed i. dated on the 2dofJ anuary '797, is given by
Blow and wife to the plaintiff for a lot now proper_
ly belonging to them bounded &c. ~e. &e. and all
the right~ intereft, &e. in the fame and every part
thereof) as evidence to {hew that the plaintiff had
a legal right; to the land in difpute, of which the
defen,lants, at the tim~ of the execution of the
{aid deed, were in actual poiTeffion, claiming it
under a deed (of the 4th December 1793, from
Ravenfcroft to J. TabO.)

.'

The court overruled the objection, and permitted the deed to go in evidence for Ihe purpofe aforefaid, "beeaufe the poffdlion, which the defendant
H had, was by building a hOllf(! and changing the
" eourfe of the run at the time nientioned in the
~, other exceptions."
.

That the plaintiff alto produred in evidence a
deed, from Newfum and wife:, to blnw, of the
~Ift Octoher 1783, of bargain and lale for valli a ..
ble confideration. 1Ind offered witlleffes to pro.e
that the courfe cf the run (the boundary in queH.
on) was altered by Tabb (under ~.hom the defen'd:lI1ts claim).after October 21ft '783 lind befot;e.
January 2-d '797, that is to fa\' in 1786, and the
defendanta coun[el objected to the te1tlluun) urg-
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lng H that as the brick run, as it meanders. is frat" ed in the plaintifFs deed to be their boundaries,
" 'parol evidence, to, {hew its courfe to have been
" altered prior to the date of the deed, was inad" miffible;" but the court overruled tha~ objection illfo.
Two quefiions are made by the appellants counfel : One a particular one arifing under the deed
in quefiion, and applying only to this cafe; the
other a general queftion, and of very exteniive.importance.
That general quefHon is, Whether a deed of
_bargam and fale, by a bargainor not in ?offeffion
of the premifes, conveys a title under which the
bargainee can recover?
'Vhen I fay a bargainor, not in poffeffion, I
mean having neither an actual poHeffion, nor that flatutory poffeffion which,he might acquire under our
aCt as bargainee to fame other perron having par.
feffion.
It was argued, and may be alledged, that the
defendants in the prefent cafe were merely diffeifors as to part of the premifes conveyed, and fo
the cafe is c:ifferent from that of a total diffeizin.
But it is a clear law that if there be two diffeifors,
or one cliffeifor, who conveys to two feoffees, an
entry mufi be made upon both. 3 BlacR. 175:
This is fuppofed to be a complete anfwer to that
objeClion.
.
As to the general quefiion juf.: Rated, the cafe
of Duval vs Bibb is relied on. I fat in that cafe,
and entirely concurred in the decifion that was
given in it. In that cafe Bibb had been long in
adual poffeffion; he conveyed to Graves by bargain and fale. Graves had therefore a fiatutary
po!feffion, and conveyed to Duval. The jury
found all adverfe potreffion in Bibb ag,ainfi: Graves
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and thofe claiming under him, except as to the operation of the deeds. The court' were of opinion
that Bibbs polIduon was transfered to Graves, under our act on that fubjeCl:; that Graves was therefure competent to convey to Duval; and that
Bibbs pOlTeHion was not adverfe as the jury conditionallyfound it, but was the poffeffion of Graves:
under the operation of the deeds Illbmitted for their
decifion. The court were aHa of opinion that
as there was an aaual poffeffion of more than one
year in tflOfe under whom the plaintiff claimed,
that circumltance took this cafe out of the fratute
concerning pretenfec! titl.::s. The court were furtho:r of opi ,.i:.lll th~t that ad concerning pTetenfed
titles impofed a penalty, but did not avoid a conveyance.
Thefe pofitions, except the laft, are fq evident
as to require no illuftration.
Ullder the lail: pofition, it is to be obferved7
that the aa: concerning prctenfed titles does.not declare the conveya:lce therein inhibited to be void.
It leaves the effeCl: and legal optration offl.lch conveyances to be aeCided by the laws relative to the
fubjeCl:. It procetds upon the maxim "FaClum
valet, fieri non debet." The mifchief againft
which the Legiflature pointed this law; againft
which it denounced penalti~s," was the felli"g ti.
tIes without polTefiion, or upnn a {hort, and therefore probably a colourable poffeffion. But it did
not, nor w~s there any occaffion for it~ change
the rul~s of law relative to the fubjeCl: of titles.
But it lias been infe.ed from that decifion, that
no poffeffion at all, either aCtual or ftatutary, i.
neceffary to be in the bargainor at the time of the
conveyance.
I have revolved this fubjeCl: much in my own
mind, and cannot be of tha t opinion: 1'-1, r do I
think that the cafe of Duval vs Bibb has gone fo
f.tr as it has been contended.
G~
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J will examine the moll: prominent reafons wMch
would be proba'bly urged to juftify that pofidon~
Y.
It may be raid that the words of our aU of
AIfembly are very firong, being that" the poife[~
" feffion of the bargainor £hall be conveyed as per~
" feCtly as if the bargainee had been enfeofl'ed with
" livery of feizin ;" and that "hefe words "an~
not in the ftatlite of ufes." It is true they are
not. But tht: anfwers are, I. That thefe words rehte to the poifeffion of the bargainee, nol; that
the bargainor. 2. That a fimilar conihuction had
taken place upon the itatute of ufes, and our act
not only took up a,nd enacted in ftrong terms th~
fubll:ance of that ftatute, but a1fo the conftruction
which had taken place upon it. And JdIy, a p\>ffeffion in the bargainor is prefuppofed by,the very
terms of the claufe.

or

I

It may be raid that the emphatical word !eiz~
ed, contained in the Englifh ftatute of ufes, is omitted in our aCt; whence it is inferable that underthe latter a feizen, or poifeffion, is not neceffary.
The anfwer is, that the introduction of that
word in the ftatute of ufes had been adjudged to
exclude terms for years, or chattle ir.terelts,-2
Black 336, and the 0fl1iffion of it in our act may
fairly be attributed tQ a defign to embrace thole
interells; interells which lie in polfeffion, and not
2.

in seiztn.

-

3dIy, It may be faid~ and with truth, ,that a
greater liberality now exifts in refpeCl of transfering chofes in action and pofi~bilities, thafi, did at
the time of enacting the ftatufe of ufe'), and hel.ce
a variation might arife. The anfwer is, that the
Legiflature, as. evidenced by the act of pretenfeu
titles, fubftantiaUy fimilar to the Britifh act on the
fame fubject, Hill confider fuch transfers as proper
to be prohibited. vVe cannot argue from this
fource therefore further than the jufr conftruction

IOf their words will warrant.
G~
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4. But the great argument is dc,duced from the
confequences which would en[ue from adhering to
the ancient doctrines onthis fubje&
Admitting
that th.:Ji: coni't;quences maybe injurious on one
fide, d'l;t:;cially in a young country where vaft
traas of land ..... e frill unc1t:ared, and in relation
to which there may be a difficulty in tracing the
poffduon, I a'f1 1I0t prepared to fay, whether e.
qual or great<'f inconveniences would not refult,
from l"ctr"cillg the policy of the law in refpect of
maintenance; admItting an uniimited ,right of
transfering pofIibilitit:s and rights in aetionin relation to l~Jlds; and llifing sight of that poffeffion
which is deemtd by the common law an effential
link of title.
As to going into there confequences, and departing from the letter and fpirit of the act and principles of the claufe now before us, I difclaim the
power, and leave the fubje& to the wifdom o£
another department.
I have faid that nothing in the cafe of DU'f)alvfJ

Bibb goes to difpenfe with ftatutary a~ well as ac-

tual poffeffion. This opinion accords with my own
ideas of the decifion at the time, and is not fhaken
by a deliberate confideration of Mr. Call's report
of that cafe. It is true, the' report is rather indifHnclly exprelled, but its meaning may be dearlvevifcerated. It is important that in that cafe
there was a fiatutory poffefIion in Graves: Itis a
found nIle of confhuCtion, that the meaning of
doubtful or ambiguous expreffions is to be determined by reference to the aaual cafe to which
they were applied. Let us not 100fe fight of this
ftandard in the cate before us. It is alfo important that although for difiiction fake I ufe the
term fiatutary in oppofition to aElual possession.,
that poffeffion is of high digmty under our act, being equal to one transfered by livery of feizin.", In
the very cafe now in quefiion it was beld to merge
andtx tinguifh the aClual poITefilon of Bibb, who had
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holden as terrel!~nant for more than 20 years before
the deed to Graves, and who frill held; judgment
was given againft Bibb notwithfianding hi~ poifeffion for the premifes in queftion. This could not
have been done, as 20 years gives a title in ejectment, if Hibbs poffeffion had been adverfe in refpeel of Graves. In truth it was deemed to-be
Grave's poifeffion : A ftatutary poffeffion indeed,
inftead of an aB:ual one.
This decifion has exalted the dignity of ftatutory poffdIion to its proper level. It goes to give
to a confiructive poffeffion exifring in the bargainor at the time of the conveyance, the fame effea
as an actual pofreffion. It gi yes to the ita tu tary
invefiiture an equipollent effeel with an inveJliture bv livery of feizen. All those expreffions in
the reported cafe, importing that Graves W'lS out
of poffeffion, only mear. tha t he had not the actual
occupancy. They do not import that he had nol.
that fpecies of poffeffion which is confered by the
operation of the fratute; and which in this cafe
'Was powerful enough to overrule the actual occupancy of Bibb. Such was clearly the meaning of
the Prefident in this part of the report, "Whe"ther a perfon out of poffeffion can convey his
" title by bargain and fale, or any other fratutary
" conveyanc:.e ? Seems fettied by decifions in Eng" land under their fiatute of ufes: And our act of
" Affembly page 167, in conformity to thofe de" cifions has added a claufe, not in the fiatute of
"ufes, that thofe conveyances {hall transfer the
" poifeffion to the ufe, as perfeflly as if the bar"gainee had been enfeoffed with livery of feizin
" oCthe land conveyed." In my fenfe of this fubjeCl, the Engli1b decifions warrant the pofition ;
they p;ive to a fiatu'ary pcffeffion in the bargainor
the effect of aaual poifeffion. That effetl: exifting
nnder the ftatute of ufes is corroborated here by
the emphatical words of our act importing its equivalence wit.h livery of feiz:n. In this view the
Prefident was correct; but that able and correct
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would never have raid that a bargainor, having no manner of po{feffion, could''Convey a title
under the fi-itute of ufes: Every Tyro in the
common law knows the cafe: to he other wife.

Thus much for the report itfelf~ The mem6raudum of the reporter mull: be underftood in the
fame fenfe. Every thing faid in court, and out
of court upon the fubject, had relation to the exifring cafe; and I am clearly of opinion. that the
ambiguity on this fubjeCl has only arifen from ufingthe words out orpos'session in their vulgar, inftead of .their legal, fenfe.
Thus conGdering and undedhnding that cafe,

I trufl: I fiand entirely acquitted for giving this
expl:mation of it, and for believing it does not
reach the point now before us.

In the cafe before us, Blow, the bargainor of
the appellant, is not found to ha\'e had evm a conftructive or fratutary po{feffion,as Bibb was. The
contrary is rather inferable from an expreffion in
his (Blows) deed: Which defcdbes the let as
no'w properly belonging to him, thereby rather
e.u:lurling an idea of that po{fe{Iion in Newfum,
which would have refulted to him by operation of
l",w1 had Newfum himfdf been poifeffed.
This view of the fubjeCl: in my opinion decides
the caur\:! in favour of th~ appelhrits. It is ,therefore unnece{fary to .difeufs the particular qudlion,
m:!d~ by their cOllfel, before alluded to. I would
fay however if it were nec'dTary, that it is too rigid
a GonfhuG\ion of the dttd under which the plaintif-fs claim, to adhere merely to the emphatical
terms relied on " as the run now meanders;" and
reieCt the other words in the fame deed defcribing
th~ land, as being all that traCl: purcha[ecl from
Newfum &c. The eonfi-ruclion of a deed fhall be
made upon a confideration of aU its expreilions of
defcrip.ion j bcfides thefe cmphatical t\:rms (as
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they are called) <were probably tabn from t;.~
deEd under which the bargainor claimed, as a
part of the defcription of the lalld, and if fo were
not meant to be tied down to the actual period of
the date of the deed in quefiion.

I am therefo-re of opinion that the judgment of
the DifiriCl Court is erroneous, and ought to be ~e
verred.
F1.EMING Judge. It is unnecefi'ary to difcufs
this fubjeCl: at length, as the quefiion turns upon the
right of pofTdlioll altogether; for the perfon in puffeffion has a right to hold, until a better title is
£hewn. Here Baird claimed the prem~fes from
Blow, and he from Newfum; but <no feizin or ti.
tle is found, either, in Newfum or Blow: Of
courfe the latter had none to convey to Baird;
who therefore has fnewn no title to reLover againft:
the tenant in poffeBion, whofe right is prima Jacie paramount to anytother; and cannot be difiurbed, as before observed, except b)' one fllewing a
better ti:le.Confequently. I am of opinion that
the judgment is erroneous, Ilnd ought to be re"erred.
CARRINGT01'l Judge. Whatever opinion I
might have entertained upon the main quefHon
made in the cRufe, it is unn6ceffary to declare it, as
the plaintiff, in the DifiriCl Court, has fllewn no
right of entry in himfelf. For, to enable him to
recover, he ought to have fhewn a better title to
the pre-wires; than the tenant in poifeffion had:
Bu t this he has not done. lie has produced a deed
from Newfum to Blow, under whom he claims:
But he has not filewn that Newfum had any title,
or that he ever was feized, or po!fefTed in any manner whatever. The cafe, therefore, differs from
that of Duval V5 Bibb: For, in that, Bibb, the
perfon under whom Graves claimed, was found
to have been in pofTeflion for more than twenty
years next before the date of the conveyance;
alld confequently there could be no doubt, but
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-that the ftatute transfered the po!feffion to Graves;
who might therefore convey it to Duval: But
here neither title, or pog-~ffiQn, is found in either
N ewfum or Blow; and of courre the plaintiff
could not derive either, under the conveyance to
him by the. latter. Therefore, without entering
into the general queftion, but obferving only, that
the argument, founded on the aCl: of Affembly againft
buying and felling pretenfed titles, appears to me
to have nothing to do with the cafe, (fince
it merely creates a penalty, and does not alfetl:
the right,) I am of opinion that the judgmfllnt of the
Diftritl: Court is erroneous, and ought to be reverfed.
LYONS J u~ge. No feieen or right of poffef
:lion is four.d in either N ewrum or Blow: Conrequently the plaintiff could derive no title under
either of them.
I concur, theref,fre that the
judgment ought to be reverfed.
.
The judgment of the Court was as follows:
" The Court is of opinion, that the faid Dif" tria Court ought not to have permitted the
"deed from Blow and wife to the faid Baird, in
U the bill of exceptions Hated, to go to the jury
" as e\'idence to ihew that the faid Baird had a
" legal right to the land in difpute, unlefs it had
" bet:n aHo proved, that the faid Blow, or thofe
" under wllom he claimed, had fuch a poffeffion
" thereof, as would enable them to convey and
" transter a legal title to the faid Baird, by d€ed
" of bargain and fale, under tl)e fourteenth feCl:ion
" of the a~l: of Alfembly entitled, An aft for re" gulating con'Ve~vcmc('s, and that the faid judg" ment is erroneOllS, Therefore, it is confidered,
" that the fam~ be reverfed and annullerl, and
" that the plaintiffs r\!lcover againA: the leffor of
" the defendant their cofts by them expended in
" the profecution of their writ aforefaid here:
" and it is ordered, that the jury's "erdiCl: be fet
"afide, and that a new trial be ha(l in the caufe;
" and that on fuch trial, the court do not allow
" the fain deed to go to. the jury as evidence of the
" legal title, without fuch proof as afort:faid."
a

Tabb.
'Us
Ihird,
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HAL L,
against
HAL L.
If the title
N ejeCtment brought by William Hall againft
ot the heir be
Mary Hall, the parties agreed a cafe £tating,
abated by a
ftranger, he That William Hall obtained a patent from Lord,
cannot dev i.f Fairfax, on the 21ft of May 1751, for 581. acres
it, before en~ of land; and entered on, and was feized thereof

I

try.

as the law directs. That he devifed the fame to
his fons Thomas and Jofeph for life, with remain~
der to their eldeft fons and their heirs, but, if no
male ilfue" to their eldeft daughters.

1 hat the faid \Villiam Hall died on the loth
of November 1764, leaving feven fons, to wit,
William, the eldeft, James, Richard, John, Anthony, Thomas and Jofeph; and four daughters
Elizabeth, Ruth, Hannah. and Sarah. That, at
the time of making the will neither the faid Thomas, or Jofeph wt:re married, or had iffue. That
Jofeph died on the 1ft of January 1797, without
iJTue, but leaving a will, whereby hedevifed an
eHate for life in 3'16 acres of the faid bnd, to his
wife, who entered, and has been ever fince poffeffed thereof. That \Villiam Hall the eldeft fon
and heir at law as aforefaid, by deed of bargain
and fale, dated the 17th of October 1797, granted to his fon William Hall, the faid tra& of land,
and the undivided. or divided moiety thereof.
That, after the death of William Hall the
elder, his ions Thomas and Jofeph ~ divided
the faid lands, and they and thofe claiming Rnder them have hdd thair refpeCtive allotments
ever finee. And if upon the whole matter the law
was for the plaintiff, judgment was to be entered
for him as to one moiety of tbe ltlmd devised to Joseph and Thomas, being the lands in the deelaration mentioned; otherwife judgment was to be entered for the defendant. The DiftriCl Court gave
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judgment for the plaintiff; and thereupon the defendant appealed to this Court.

Hall,
"VI.

Hall.
RANDOLPH.- The fpecial verdiCl: does not !hew
that a partition was ever made; for there can be
no partitiOl'l, between jointenants, without deed,
Co. Litt. r69: and the verdia does not find that
any deed was aCl:ually made The tenator could
not have contemplated the remaindermans coming.
into ;)offeffion, earlier than tht: death of bot:h jointenants; and he had a, right to give his eftate as
he pleafed.

STEU AR T contra. The verdia finds a partition; and that muft, necefTarily, be taken to mean
a legal partition. Befldes,by tbe aa of 1786,
jointenants are made tenants in common; and of
courfe the plaintiff reprefented his all€eftor. The
title could not be in abeyance, but muft have been
in the heir at law.
RANDOLPH.
The verdiCl: only finds that there
was a division, and not a partition. Of courfe thf'
anfwer given, on the other fide, does not avail.,
The ef~ate ought to be confidered as an eftate pur
autre vie; and then the doCl:rine of occupancy
takes place. This conftrnaion may be made, as
it is the cafe of a will, although it might have
been otht!rwife in the cafe of a deed.

Cur. ad'lJ. vult.

ROANE Judge. h this cafe William Hall
the Bargainor, in thedeed of Oaober 1797, had
either a righe to recover, the premifes, in the event which has happened of Jofeph Hall's having
died without children, or he had not.
If he could recover, it would be as heir to old
William Hall, and as a':reverfion of the efiate in
queftion.
..
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If he could not recover, then judgmentfhoulCl
have been given for the defendants, upon the merits of th e title.
But if he himfelf' eouId recover, it fHll remains
to inquire, whether his bargainee, the leaffor of the

plaintiff, can recover, the bargainor not having
entered after Joreph's death; but, on the contrary, the appellant being iuund to have been in paffeffion ever fince his df.ath?
. This quefl:ion then is that decided in TaM vs
'* unlers a difference {hall be fuppofed to
arise from the difference of the ouner in .the two
cafes. The ourrer, there, being a disseizin, al~d
in this cafe, I conceive, an intrufion.

Baird,

An intrufion is defined to be "an entry of a {han" ger after a particular eaate of freehold is deter" mined, before him in remainder or reverfion,"

l Black. 145·
I prefume, in this cafe, the appellant is confi..
dered as a fl:ranger, although fhe claims (and entered (under the will of her hufband.
.
But, in this fpecies of oufl:er, as wen as dil1'ei.
fin and abatement, an aClual entIy is neceffary on
the part of tht: ddIeifed.
That entry not having preceded the conveyance in the prefent cafe, that conveyance is not
valid according to the decifion of 'rabb vs Baird.
The conveyance was of a mere right of entry.
During the life of the particular tenant, his paf.
feffion was the poffeffion of the n~verfioner; but,
upon his death, and the intervention of the poffeffionof a {hanger, the cafe was altered.
I mlln: therefore, in this point, give judgment,
in this cafe, againfl: the prefent appellee, although I think, at prefeot, t:1at the merits of the
title are in his .favour.

'* Ante. 47 I.
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I am of opinion that the judgment of the Dillria
Court ought to be reverfed.
Per Cur: Rever[e the j·ndgment.

Wartenby,
'VI.

Moran.
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again}t
lV10RAN.

I

N ejectment by Tibbs on the demife of Blair

Moran and Richard Wells againft vVartenby
for a lot of land, the jury fOlmd a irecial verdict,
which frates, That Charles Prather aNd wife, by
deed of bargain alld fale, conv.eyed to 12.dward and
Blair Moran in (eesimple; which deed, dated thll!
I Ith of December 1790, they find in' hire verba,
and it contains a claufe that the grantee fhould pay
a yearly rentj with a claufe of reentry for non payment of the rent, after demand made upon .be pre.
mines, if no effeCts to diftrain could be found.
That the grantees entered aTid were feifed until
Uct. IS 170.12; when Edwd. died, leaving the plaintiff Moran his heir at law; and Blair continued in
pofTeffion of the premifes, until the 16th of the
month; when no rent having ever been najd, and no
effects to dlil:rail1 found up·on the premifes, Prather entered thereon, aqd demanded the rent, and
for failure in the payment thereof, and for want o~
goodswhereofdiftrefs could be made, he made an dCtual entry on the premiics, and continued pofTef.
fed umilthe lit of June 1795: vVhen he conveyed to Robins, who entered, and was j)ofTeffed, until
july 6, 1795, when he conveyed to Wartenby
the defendant; who entered and was pofTefTed until
the leafe, entry and ouner in the declaration
mentioned. That upon the I Ith of December
1796, the plaintiff Moran conveyed. in fee, to the
plaintiff Richard Wells. That Prather obtained
a paten t for 4>5 I acres (of ON hich the lot in the declaration mentioned is part;) and on the loth of
March 1798 the (aid Richard Wells entered on
the premiCes) and made a le~fe for tt::n years to
Tibbs, who entered on the I Ith of that month,

If a grant
be made, re.
ferving.a year.
ly rent, with a
cGndition that
the grantor
may re enter
if the rent be
not paid, and
no pr{)perty is
found on the
land, whereof
diihers can be
made, the
grantor, .upon
demand made,
and f,dl ure to
pay, no pro1 crty to difrain being
found on the
bnd, may reenter, and
grant Over to
anolha.
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& W3 s polT'elfed until the T 8 th, when he was ejeCled.
by the defendant. 'I he DiftriCl:. Ccurt gave judgment for the plaintiffs; and thereupon the defendant appealed to this court.
\VICKHAM for the appellant.
Prather's title
is not found; but it is {bated, in the verdiCl, that
he obtained a patent from Ine commonwealth.
The fnit is brou;?;ht by two perfons claiming different rights: which cannot be fupported. The
entry of Prather for non-payment, renders all title under MoraT). void. The diLlinClion, in the
Englifh books, is grounded on the non payment of
the rent abfolutely: but here he may enter ndt,
to dlfirain; fecondly to holci, if he cannot find
property to diftrain: And as it is found that there is
no property to diLlrain, the title under Moran is neceffarily void. Although it be generally true that
where both parties claim under the fame perion,
neither {hall attempt to impeach his title, yet that
cannot be infiLled on now) as the point is not left
open, after the verdia. Wells never was b poffeilion, and Moran was dilftifed: Of courfe it is
not like the cafe of Duvc/ vs. Bibb,* where thcr~
was a conftruClive p_ffeffion. The verdiCl does
not find the le~[e, entry and ouLler as to both, bu~
as to W t:lls only.
WARDEN cfintra.
vVens is entirely out of the
quefl:ion, and his cbim daee nut affeCt the cafe.
Moran is the p~rfon, who claims title in the land;
and the jury have found that the deed of bargain
and faIt! was in fee: of courfe the Go;;di .. :on in the
deed avaiis nothing) as the jury have taken the
law of the cafe upon them[dvcs. The ellate was
turned into a tenancy in common, and defcended·
according to the aCt ~f Alfembly. The entry is
not found to have been for the purpore of making
difirefs: for it is only that he entered to demand
the rent; and ~t was all done uno Jlatu. No previous notice was given; and therefore the gran. tee

*
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h.ad no right to enter for the breach, at that time.
Both parties claim from Prather, and, con fequently neither ought to be allowed to impeach his
title. The rd'ult is that judgment ought to be
entered in favor of Moran.
"VICKHAM in reply.
M3rm was out ')f poffeffion; and therefore: the deed from him to Wells
is void. The declaration is upon' two different
titles, which can not be maintained.
The finding of the jury is confined to W fills and does not
extend to Moran: for the verdict is taken upon
the fecond count, which relates only to W dIs's
leafe. The finding that Moran took a fee makes
no difference; for frill the whole deed is found,
and the court are to decide npO~l the deed itfelf.
But the finding.is true; for Prather did convey a
fee; but it was a fee upon condi.tion, only. There
was no occafiun for any previous notice of the entry for dHhefs: It is never done; and deere is nothing, h the law, which makes it neceffary. The
objection that both claim from Prather ought to
~ave been infifted on before the jury; and is unImportant now.

W ARDEN. The entry was for the purpofe of
repoffeffing himfelf of the cHate j and therefore
notice was neceffary.

FLEMING Judge.

There is certainly noth..

inl!, jn the argument of the appellees counfel, that

the jU!y h~ve found that the conveyanct from
Prather to Moran, was without any condition;
becaufe the deed is found in bcr:c verba, and contains the condition.
The queflion then is, whether the re-entry was
lawful! The verdi3: exprefsly finds, that no rent
had ever been paid; that Prather made a demand;
and that, there being no property on the land,
whereof difhef, could be made he entered for the
non payment: Which brings it exaCtly within tr,e
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terms of the condition; and, therefore, the grantor had clearly a right to re-enter.
There is no ground for the objetlion that no·
tice ought to have been given that a re-entry
. would be made; becaufe the law requires no fuch
notice to be given; for upon the demand of . the
rent, and no property found to diftrain, the right of
re entry attached. 6 Bac. abr. 29' 2. Roll. abo
427.

7 Co.

29, Litt. sect. 2.33·

As both parties claim under the fame title, unlefs the plaintiff {hews a better right, there is no
ground to impeach the poffeffion of the defendant.
And; upon the whole, I am of opinion that
Prather had a right to re,enter and poffefs himfelf
of his former eftate; and that his deed to Robins
was valid; Of ccurfe, Wartenby, who claims un·
der him,and is now in poffeffion, has the better
title; and therefore the judgment of the DiItric\:
Court ought to be reverfed •.
CARRING TON Judge. The verdict finds that
the rent was not paid; that it was demanded; and
that there was no goods upon the premi.fes, where-.
of di.Jlrefs could be made: Of courie, by the
exprefs terms of the condition, the bargainor
had a right to re-enter. There is nothing in the
objection that no title in Prather is found; for
as both parties claim under him, the one in
poffeffion ought not be diJlur1:.ed, unlefs the other
can {hew a better right. I am therefbre ofopini- "
on that the judgment of the DiJlriCl: Court ought
to be reverfed.
LYONS Judge. The demand of the rent, with
the non payment, and want of property, on the
pre'mifes, whereof difrrefs could be made, are exprefsly found by the jury: Of courfe the right of
entry accrued by the exprefs terms of the deed:
and therefore the judgment of the DiJlriCl: Court
ought to be reverfed.
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495 :
The time of
the return of
the furvey into the office is
the ptriod
from whence
the 6 months
are to h~ caL
culated for en.
tering a caveat; in .1'J:'h a
tafe, th~ C:J.'·~
atee h,U[t {hew
the faeL
A cavnt lies
as to an incJu.
five iuc:q aJ~
though there
be no certifi.
eate from the
county court
that it is reafonable.
The act of
Af[embly concerning inclu~
five furveys
does not extend to ,land$
hdJ by 'entry

ERVEY f'nterella caveat againfta patent to
Prefion for 950 acres of land in the c.ounty
of Uotetourt; which ',~'as fun'eyed for Prefion upon the 13th of December 1793, under an order of
Botet@urt court, granting him leave to compre.
hend his feveral adjoining claims in one iurvey;
becaufe H~rvey claimed part thereof by a.n entry
ofthe 15th of April 1785 for 'l.50 acres; of which
187 acres were furveyc:d on the 3d of June 1785, &
a patent obtained therefor on June 1 Ith 1787~ The jury find Harveys entry, furvey and patent;
as alfo the feveral entries of Prell:on, with his inclufivc furvey j They, likewif(' find, that the inclufive furvey contained part of Harveys furvey;
that tbe last course, but one, of Harveys survey,
rwas nevu aElually run; that I-refton, when he
made his inclufive furvey, knew he was upon the
.., land claimed by Harvey, wholo tntry he fuppofed
to be vague and illegal. The l,j[ti"iCt Court gave
judgment j'l favor of j]arvey; and thereupon,
Prefron appealed to this Court.
only.

"

No entry can
be made uu.
del' a warrant
which is ex!
hauJtcd hypri.
or enll'ies.
If a patent
be iffuecl hy
the Lt. G·ov.
it will be prefumed that the
Gov. was ab-

RANDOJ,PH for the appellant: There ought to
be a venire facias de novo. By the the revifed
Code 156, atl~' pedon, having a furplus with:" his
bOl~ndaries, maya;:, ly for a r",rurvey.
The ca.
veat has been entt;lt'd prematurdy; for it is befOle the county cauTt had ~;i'7ell judg::nent upon
the return of the r. :urvey; \'I- hieh has the effeCt of
fubjeeting us to ~oHs, which we ought not to bear.
Another reaful1 j:;. the Lieutenant Governor
could not ilfue a patent, unlers it appeared that (e:~t t..c.
Damages are
the G0vernor was abfent &.c. but no, hill!': of that not to bt: given
kind is' {hewn in the patent.
A thi;:'d reafon l' pan aftirm.
is, that the furvey is not CGrn c:; for the last arlee of 1 t:(:
lourle but Gnc, it notfound to be run; and the judgmmt in
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omiffion might have made a great difference in the
quantity of the land, aswell as in the courfe of
the lines; which-may thereby have been rendered
altogether uncertain. The failure therefore is a
fatal obje8ion.
WlCKHAM crJntra.There is no occafion for a
'Venire de no'Uo; for the refurvey is in the record.
Befides there is an agreement to difmifs the caveat
in the county court, and to enter it in the Diftria: where a furvey, was by confent, ordered
in the fame manner as if it had been continued in
the county court: which obviates every objeClion
made. The verdi8 finds that a patent was granted to Harvey; which implies that it was iffued
rightly. But if there was no patent, frill we have
.a furvey; which is fufficient to fupport the caveat.
The furvt:y is accurate enough; for t~e [mall miftakes in the original forvey will not affeCl. the cafe;
as the laft [uvey, under the order of court, nas
reCtified them, and made every tHng certain.
Harvey's is the better title.
Preftons old furvey does r.ot interfere with Harvey! entry; he
withdrew part, and furveyed the refidue. This
furvey purfut:d the entry, although the jury find
it did not touch the outward lines of it. AU the
lines are eftablifhed, except the miftakes at the
corner D : But the jury intended to fay thefe
are the corners meant; and that the lines and
corners are included in Harveys furvey and grant.
The land then being identified, fmall miftakes
will not vitiate. Herbert vs Wise, and Shawvs
Clements. I . Call. 438. The jury by eftablifhing our
corners) in effeA have faid that the plat contains our
land. The laft line but one, not having been run will
make no difference, if there were data enough to
afcertain it. The line is a {hort one, llnd might
have been laid down without the aid of a chain.
Stever vs Gillis, in this Court,
the other day,
Pl. Ed. Rev. Cod. 148.

'*
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Prellon's claim. is not' wen founded.
ca"Us'
for our fur,,;:::;,' which he canDot ttanfcend, as he
mull Ltk~ out lines as hIs own limits. His Entry,
bdides,is ~rit;lOut any warrant; for the "-hole,
W.IS al'propiidtl:d by other's before that Was made.
But n';: Jd lIot h )ld grant's for adjoining traCts:
For h~ inel elltri~s men:ly; artd the conrres were
Entertain: But it rnuft: be {hewn that the hnes
actually adj"in, before [he parly is intitled to an
inclufive patent. In making the: furvey they went
up::m our land, knowing the faa to be fo; whic.h'
is a very ma:erial circumHailce.
RANDOLPH in reply.
Peetlon has notfliewn a
title; but r"jther ha;; Harvey, and that is a good
reafOI;)' for a venire de novo. The two leffer 'war- .
rants are di!l:inct from that for the ;8000 ac~es. '
There oUi!,ht to have been a refurvey, and theref ll"e the caveat was premature. The furvey in the
Dilhict Court has not been returned into the regifi:ers oHice wi thin the fix mon ths, and tha t is a
full anfwer to the proceedings in that court. But
if Harvey {hews no title, he had no right to caveat
our patent: and therefore the judgment fhould be.
in our fa'Jour, upon the merits. Befides, the jury expresily find, that there are miftakes in the
c"urL:s an;l (lifbilces ; for the efhbUfhment of th~
torners, fpoken of on the other fide; is predicated I
upon the bft fllrV(;y, and not upon the original.
As one line W;JS not run, the circumftances are
neceffciry to be known, in order to afcertain whether LIlt: omiJIion has given Harvey more than he:
was eniitled. to. 'flit! patent ought to have {he.wn
th,t the Governo;' w<s abfcnt. It is not true, that
c:tliil:g for l:hrveys lines admitted his right; for
jt was only a fort of index by which he might
111, ke hi" ,.:nL. y c~rtain.
A man may have an inc:ufive patent for an entry, as \\eU as a grant.

WICKPHM. If it is clear that Harvey had a
tith:, wl'yaward a venire de novo, when it is evi •.
dellt th .. t Pre1toll has nu claim? The partiei a..
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greed to relinquifh the benefit of the CCUf.ty court
proceedings. and therefore it was unnecd]'ary to
(!wait II judgment there. Of courfe a venire de no'Vo can neV'er change the c;:fe, and tlerefore it
would be ufele[s to award it; efpecially as it appears that Prefion had no claim, Davis vs Miller
I Calt. The 1aft furvey correCted all themittakes
in the fi.rfl:, and the jury expresfly refer to it.
There mnfi be a grant, or there can be no inclufive patelit; for the word refurvey, in the aa,
evidently {hpws, that a prior furvey mull: have
preceded.
RANDOLPH.
It was neceiTary that the proceedings in the county court ihould have gone on,
and be known, in order to afcertain whether Prefton had a title: Which was hindered by the premature caveat. If the proceedines in the c0unty
court were t( be ft.bftituted by thofe in the Difiri<1
Court, frill a judgment ought to have preceded a
caveat; and therefore the confent, fpoken of, is
no anfwer to the objection.

Cur ad'll. 'Dult.

ROANE Judge. This is a caveat, by the appcllee, againfi a grant under an inclufive furvey,
of the appellant, of December 1793: The obje61
of it is, to proteCt the appellees title to 187 acres
(now found to be 2J9 acres,) which he claimed
by patent of the I It}:! of June, 1787, founded on
ai. entry and furvey prior to that of the appellant.
On the merits Mr. Randclph feemed to yield
tlle c:mfe, but contended that a venire de novo
ought to iiTue.
It is certain, on thofe merits, that the judgment
of the Difiria Court 15 right; for the land A, B,
C, b, E, F, G, A, is interlol.ked under the two
titles; and that of the appellee is prior, and complete; whereas, that of the appellant is dl.fective.

lIh
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Blt it is [aid, that the caveat is prema'ure, as
not ~hcwn to have jffued within tix months, after
the furvey_ The an[wer is, that the time cf its
retun, ilito tLe ofiice is the period, frem which
the Emitation is to be computed.
This time is
not lh(:w .. in the l!r(:f(;Dt caie.
Perhaps the law
is di;'ccLor,v, to n,t: [(:gil1:tr, in this inRance; and
if the appellar.t I:.eans to take advantage of fuch
an oLjection, lIe ought to have Hated faCts to fUp.
p,)rt it.

It was alfo faid that being an inclufive furvey,
no cave;!t lies; becacfe there is no certificate, by
the county coure, that the re[urvey is reafonable.
I think, on the v)ntrary, that if a caveat lies not.
with{bnding (dcb certificate, it lies a fortiori
wilere the c<;rcificate has been omitted.
I thipk th" aet authorifing inclufive furveys does
not e;.,.tellll to lan(h held by entry;
!ffo, as no
fepal ate furvey was made on the appellants entry
in queflion, a grant couid not i{fue therefor: Hut
probably no furvey whatever, even independent
(if ,(~Je appellees title, would have availed, as the
entry of the appellant for J 50 acres, i~ found to
lIave been nlade upon a warrant, which has b~en
exh"ufted.

But it is faid, that this is a caveat on the ground
of a better ri6ht; and tl;:.t none is thewn, inaf.
much Z,S the patent is by the lieutenant Governor,
v:ithout fratir,g the abt'tnce of the Governor &c.
The ground of this CHeat being fa, is perhaps an
anfwer to Mr. Wickhams idea that we ought to
ex.tend. the judgment to prevent :my grant (even
(or land Ii'H claimed by the appellee) from j!fuing.
It feems
lIle th:,!t tht: judgment in fuch cafe
fhould b.: merely cO·Lx·enfive with the better right
which is J'et turth as the ground of the caveat.
With refreet to the objeetion to the grant, as above
mentioned, I prefume that the grounl of our de ..
cHion on a fi:llilar point in Harvey (7 'Wife ys B~r.
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den gets over the objection. We {hall not r.e:ldily
prefume that an officer (and the [e?ond magdhate
of th'i! Commonwealth) has acted In a cafe v. ~ere
it is illegal for twn to do fo.

I fee no real'on for a venire d(J nov(J; and think
the judgment of the Diihift Court ~ould be af.
firmed.

FLEMING Judge. I am of opinion that there
was not the {lighteH: ground for the appeal; and
therefore think that the jud~ment ought to be af·
irmed.
I. YONS Judge. Concurred that the judgment
ought to be affirmed.

Judgmen t

affirmed.

On enterins the juJgment a queRion was made
by the clerk whether it was to be affirmed with
damages?
'WICKHAM,
A caveat is a real aCtion; and
thevefore damages may be given.
RANDOLPH.
Real acHons exifted before caveats ~ and therefore that term does not apply to
them. In praCtice they never have been confider€d 25 real aCtions; and therefore only so/is taxed for the lawyef3 ft:e.

RuANE Judge. In the c~[e of tbe ./fur/hor VB
Grabam *" the court confidered motiors indudec!
under the terms suits and aClio~:s. Th;g conftrufti.
on holr's a fortiori as to caveats; which are lefs
fummary; ill which the ground of complaint is req\:ired to re fpecified; and when faas, net agreed
by the parties are to be fettled by a jury. The
te','m Real actions cenainlv comfJrehends them;
and the omiffi,ri of inferting ca\'~ats in the fame
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daufe with controverfies concerning mills, roads
&c. wi'h which they were ufually courled, c01.:Li
01,ly have arifen from a fuppofition that they were
comprehended uuder the general term. There is
the fame reafO'"!l for extending damages to them,
as to thole proceedings; and it ought not to be
deemed, that they were omitted in order t() be pro·..-~ded for, without rearon; and when the \vords
are b.fEcicntly extenfive.

FLEMING Judge. The nveat is a kind of
equitable procers; alld therl.':fore damages, which
are a penalty, ought not to he given, unlefs the
act of AiTembly had direcl:t:d it.
LYONS Judge. A .caveat appears to me to be
like an injunCtion, and therefore to be governed by
equitable rules. This idea is conhrmed by that
part of the aU, which direCl:s that the court thall
have power to give cofts, or not, according to
circumaaoces: For the damages are like coas ~.
Both are penalties; and, when exercifing an tqui.
td ble jurifdictiull, penalties are ne,'er inflicted, by
the conrt, unlds they are, cx pre ITIy , directed by
the law. I think therefore that damages are not
recoverable in this cafe.
The judgment was accordingly affirmed with
eofts; but without aaITl<li!."-S.

SOl

Harvey.
'Vs

Fr,[bn.

"-.,-1
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aaai1lst
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MAG E E.
If the anfwer
denies impofition, and is
fupported by
the re pert of
tht: commiffioner and the
acknowledgments of the
plaintitf that
the debt is juil:
it wlll not
be fet aude by
looie converfations.
.A contract
'Will not be
(u'pended, until a tort i:s tri-

ed.
In an order of
referen ce to
the commiiiloller to take an
acccount ~e
tween the parties; all ac.
counts between the in
OUg:lt to
be

J~ttled.

ARRIS brought a fuit in chancery to here,
lieved againit a ccntract with Magee for the
purchafe of;'; 300 vvorth of merchandize; which
the bill fiates Magee was to furnilh from Philadelphia, at the lowest rate ,they could b€ purcha l.
ed at from the wholefale dealers, there, and Harris was to give him Virginia currency for PenniYl.
vania money, equal to advance of25per cent; the
money to be paid in three months, and to be keur.
ed by deed of truCt. The bill charged that the
goods were over priced, and that the plaintilf,
who ill illiterate and cannot realt, had been impofed upon. The anfwer denies the impofition; and
iiateR, that the plaintiff folicited the defendant to
furni[h him with goods; that he purchafed them ill
Philadelphia, and fhewed the real invoice to the
plailltiff; who took fuch as he liked only, at agreed.
prices. The Court of Chancery referrea the account between the parties to a commiffioner, who
reported, that the prices charged w€r€ agr~eable
to the invoice. There are ftveral depofitioDs tak.
en relative to the terms of the contrJct; and th::
pr;::es uf the goods. The Court of Chancery difmiffed the bill; and Han'is appealed to thi~ court.
,VICKHAM for the appellant.
The contratt
between Harris and Magee ought to he fet afide
upon the ground of fraud. Harris was illi~erate,
and forced in the execution of the agreer;}cnt.
The latter llates the contract perhaps truly) but
it contains other affertions which are difproved by
the record; and threats are held out.ill it in order
to intimidate him.
The prices of the goods are
fo enormous as to carry internal evidence of fraud.
Coarfe woolens are charged at 150 per cent, althOllSh S7~, or 100 per cent at the higheft, is the
moil: ever given for them. Mere inad.::quacy of
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price may Rot be fufficient, of itfelf, to avoid die
conttaet, but inadequacy combined with other circUlldtances will, Heatlcolevs Paignon 2 Brc. rep.
174. The real agreement w ... s for the invoice price,
and a reafonable advance fur the purchafe; but
this was departed from, and he was threatened,
by the letter, in order to procure a cOlT.pliance.
A great part of the goods were old, and there
were a good many remnants. It is in principle
like the cafe of lYJ'Cll/l and Broddus in this court.
The anfwer is Jifproved by Richard10n and Harris;
but, independ~ilt of that, its crtdit is deftroYCld by
the conduct of the; ddendant. Farris was interefted, and privy t.o a fraud: tht!refore his teftimony
is of no weight. It does not appear that the invoice is genuine except from the an ['wer; for it is not
figned by the merchants, who fold the goods. The
contract oughl to be fet aficie, and the value only
given. rvlagee prevctnted rtarrig from felling the
cattle, whereby he iu/hined an injury, which
ought to be compenfated; and, for that purpofe,
an iffue ought to be directed.
Upon the whole,
the fl aud is not only apparent from thr; circumfiances, but the contraCt carries internal eviuence of
the deception along with it.
RANDOLPH contra.
The p12ir.tifF executed a
deed, which elored the whole transaCtions, and
was a deliberate act, n"t fubject to any reafonable
exception; for there is nothing whi,. h prov-es that
any fr'!uJ WaS ufed in order to obtain it. Mofr of
the <lllegations of the allfwer are refponfive t()
thote in the 11il!; al d rherefore they muft be difproved according to the ufllal courfe, or the general rule of evidence, relative to the weight of an
4\ilfwer, mua prevail. Befides, they are fupport~
ed by the flatements in the report of the cornmiffioner. Tllcre is no pro.:f of fraud; and the plaintiff mufl !'lrove it, before he pretends to dra'N any
'telit:f from th::tt fcurce. Mere i?:florance, if it exifls, is no ~ro\Jnd of relid, un:efs there is proof
th~lt advantage has been taken of it. The threats

Harris,
'l)J.

Magee.

'-v-I

. :1jM A Y
}Iarri($~
'VJ •

. lvIagee.
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tpoken of, .are nothing more than a mere demal~d
'Of juftice;. which certainly is no ground ot 0, jet..
tion .... Sfhere is no internal evidence of fraud.
. The advan.ce upon the iavoice is not unreafona·
ble; for calculation' will {hew, that 100 per
cent was given by l\ilagee; and therefore the compenfation which he demands, confidering the rifqlle
.and e:xpenfe of tranfportatioll j ' is !lot e1.travagant.
The, fuppofed inadequacy has RO influel1ce. The
cafe ofHeatlx:ote vs Paignon does not apply againlt
the defendqnt; for no overre<lching or fraudulent
conduct was ured' there: Much leis any diftrefs,
or force. No exception to the old g'Ouds was tak·
-en in the bill, or any other, proceedings in the
Court of Chancery ; nor is any tdlimony taken in
'Order to difprove the invoice.
Tr.ere· is no e\;i.
<lence that Farcis was interdl:ed; ,nor that he was
pri.Vy to a fraud; for no fraud.is proved.; and canfequently there is no ground for ocepcion to the
wt!ight & cr.edit ·ofbis teflimony. The id,ea oftht if.
fue is wholly unten.able; for Magee had a right to
interpo[e, and forbid, the fale. Exceptions,' not
1 aken in the Chancery, as to matters of. faD,
(lught not to be allowed to be taken here; bt:cau!'e
it tends to fur prize the ad,-erfary party., . The d~
cree therefore is right in all its parts, and ought.
\0 be affirmed.
'VICKHAM in rejlly.
The plaintiff. :could not
:read; and lhE:l't;[Lre {hewing him the invoice was
:ufelefs, and proves nothing in favour of the d"fen.
<lant,even w~re the faCt itfelf efiabLiOled. '1 he
'commiffioners report is not teftimony, any further
than it .is fupported by the proofs in the cauCe; etlld
therefore, the argument drawn from th:,t fource,
;s not fuftainable. The. advance of 150 per cent
was altogether unconfcionable; it ought to have
been the ufual advanct>, which would .have been
2.) per cent only, as the Philadelphia wholef'clle
dealers buy of the manufaCturers infiead ofthe merchan!; and therefore can fell them at an 4dvance
of Virginia currency for Pennfyh'ania currency.
The invoice prices were aClually e:xcepted to in
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tne.G)l1rt of Chancery; and'therefore, according

Harri$,

to the oppofite COUT,[e1s
to have proved them.

Magee.

OWll

'"

~'1'/'
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LYONS Jud;:,e. The firfrobjeCl:ion to the decree
is, th.at no deduction is made from the priceotthe
goods; which it is aU edged ought to have been
.doQe, as the pIa;ntiff was impoCed upon, "nd the
go~ds were, over .priced, But both charges are exprdsly denied by the anfwer; which is fupported
by,the report, ,and the acknowie4gmel11:'s of the
plaintiff that 'the debt was juit ;. againft which the
plaintiff has nothing, to. oppoie, except, loofe
conver[~~tions, ~nd co,nje8.ufes; which certainly
cannotout.veigh the united fone of the defendants
.teftimony.
,0,
c',',
•

.

1_'

~

(" i:\"J! ;:..,

The next9bjeClion is, • that no allowance is
made for the injury «on,¢ the appellant, by M'Gees
forI,iddLlg the f;de; of,his eftare: 'Which is certa:,tly ';1' novel idea: For if there had belll1 any
ground for the f\lppofe.q,injury, 'Yh~n was .it ever
heard that the execution of a ·c.o 11traet was to be
,fufp~n,d':!d. un,il.an ilr~~ relative,~oa tort ~ould be
trid, fo that the dalnages mil?;ht be oppofed as a
difs,ount againft tlil('! d\.:bt?, Upon this gro,und the
court di£~over no erl'0r. ,;:];:$(d
'

"it ') ': "','

<us.•
~

,. ,

Cur. aao. '{Jult.
""r~-~&

argument, he ought

I

, ; ('

:•

.';!

But, for another reafonj' th~y;r~ of opinion,
that the decree is ~rrqlleous,; ~am.e)y, that although there were feveral paY\l1~nts, and fo~e
mifapplications of credi.ts; and the order ofreference to the commiflioner embraces all accounts
between the parties, yet the cORlIlliiIioner has ouly i@ttled the ..ac'co.llnts rdative t.otbe deed oftrufl:;
whereas he ought., agreeable to, .the order of reference, to have fettled all accounts between them,
fo that the injunction might have been diffolved.
as to the true ballance only. Up'On this ground
therefore, the decree is to be reverfed, and a di-
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'tcCtion ".ivell tl13t a fettlement of all their accounts
fhould lJ~ made by tbe commiffioner.
The decree was as follows.
" This day c arne as well the appellant as the
appdlee John Magei:, by their counlel, and on
confile.'ation of the tranCcript of the record of the
faid dc:cre::.:, and the ar6,-unents of the counrd
aforeCaid; it appearing b)' the report of the Mar.
tel' Commi{fioner made ill thij cau[e, that payments had been madt; by the ap?t:ila nt to the ap.
pellee John lYbgee, towards difcharging the debt
due to the faid appdlee; for the [ecuring whereof
the deed of t rut!: in the proceedings mentioned,
,vas made to tht; other appellees, 1 hamas Hatton
and Micajah Crew;' and it aIi'o appearing by the
receipts and other eviden, e in the cau[e, that further, and other payments had been Illade to the
appellee John Magee, which are not credited in
the accouut fo flated by the Mantr Commiffioner;
This Cuurt is of opinion, that all accounts betwe~n the parties i1lall bt= fully flated and fettltd
1y the Malt::r COlllmiJTlUller before a final dtccree:
'rhat then the injul1clion Ihould be dilfoivtcd for
the balance ollly, that {hall appear on fuch fettlement to be dUe to the appellee i\1dgee from the appellant, wi:th intereH: until paid, and the injunction be m1de 1)erpdu<11, as to the refidue; and
that the colts in the C .. nrt of Chancery, be borne
equally by the par,ies Barns and Magee. Therefurc; it is decreed, and or,Jered, that the decree
aforefaU be rever[ed an.! annulled, and that the
appellee John :'vIJgee, pay to the appellant his
coits by him expended, in the proi'ecution of his
appeal aforel'aid here."

The fU![oii'ing Cafes '(ceI'e reported by a
Gentlem([n high in jJl':l7ice at the tim,: ;
and by whole pfJ','n{[iiun rileY are /lOW pub-

1,1;'!o,'
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PRESENT:

Ii dmund Pendleton, P7'qjl'dent.
The 11oJlo)'([ble
Peter Lyons, Paul Carrington, William
FlemiAg, and James l\1ercer,
Jlld~·es.

~~~S}~~~~~~~G.lt~~~~~~~~~

E. P. devifes
a !lave to her

C R U M P , & C.
again;i
. DUD LEY & W;fe
~

..

~ LIZABETH PINCHBACK widow, purcha.f-

l~ ed a Have named S~;rah, and made her lai! will

ill writir:g dated in 1750 in thewords following to wit,

" And ".s touchill?; (uch wordly goods or other efiate
" wherewit~ it kith pleafed the Lord to endow me
" with in this life, I do !!ive and difpofe of in man" nt'r 'lIlt! fnrm folhwing, Imprimis, I do hereby giv·c
.
. b
" &heqt'eath to my JOVIng [on John Pll1ch ack, all my
" tna or Darcel of land in Goochland CQlJnty, beiu;,!;
_-___
_
_
The wife's ~onv~yance ofhcr prolcrty before: 'J)~rriage,
~'as fuppcrted agairilt til~ hufuand. -

daughter for
life j and, if
{he dies before
myfonJ.P •
t11c11 to begiven to my fon
J. after which
!lle givetheremainder part
of her eibre t()
be equally di.
vid~d among
her four chilo
dren, T. J.
M. & S. It
feems that the
remainder in
the flave paC.
fel,

JUNE
Cramp.
'VI

Dll<.Iley •.

.........-...J

T

E

R

M

" five hun-Ire:! acres, and known by the name of the
"Bird. Im,Himis, 1 give and bequea.th to my lov" iog daughrer Sar"h Pi.1Chb~ck 01,;: negro gid named
"S.. rah (i.he !lave h q'leil:ion) during her life, and
" in caie ihe dies befvre my fon John Pinchback, th?n
" the &ir1 ?:tven to ber to go to my ion John. 1m"primls, I give <lnd b·_queath all the remainder of
"my part d the efiate to be equally divided
"b·~·tween my four chrIdren, viz. Thomas, John,
"Mary ani Sarah" but to be kept together tiH aU
". tLe debts are paid and then di v ided."
The teftatrix departed this life foon after the exe-

CUtiOl1 of her 'viII, and John Pinchcack died in the
Jifetimt: of his ftft~r Sarah,. fo th.t the c~ntingent bequell of the rEmainder of;.h(; fl.i ve Sarah, to him, Lever 'took effect.
Thomas Pinchback the elden (0'11 cf the tefl:atrix,
departeJ-this life leaving two daug~ters; Qfwhomone
was the appeJIee Anne, who in her infancy had re£ded with Sarah Crump, formerlySar<lh Pmchba0k.

She continu ~d unmarried until after £he ha~ atta.ined the :lISe of twenty one years, when fhe formed an
engagemer:t with 'Villiam Dudley, wh:ch co;;tir.ued
about twelve months. On lhe i2th of February
1773, the day after the licenle for the marriage had
iflued, anJ the Jay before it was folemniZtd, Anne
Pinchb.lck exe,:uttd a bill of {ale for her interefl: in
the flave Sarah and her ilJcreafe for the con{i;,'eration
of thirty pounds to Sarah Crump who held a life eftate in t"e [,tid {laves. This bill of [ale was executed
without the knowledge of VV'illi4m Dudley, but it
did not appear that any caution had been given to the
witnefs theffto to conceal it from him. The fJ61ves
had increafed co[,ftderably, ;)nd a moiety of them was
worth much more than thirty pounds. After the
drath ofSanh Crump, Vi. Du-i 1ey& ,'\nne hiS wife inO:ituted their fuit in the Court of Chancery fer amoiety
of the raid naves, alledging that the reverfion did not
pars by the refiduary claufe in the will of Elizabeth

OFT HEY E _AR 1790.
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Pinchback but dtfcended on her eHert fon ThQm~, and
from him to> his twodaughters,ofwho1llthl! fdid Anne is
one, and that her deed wa~.in derogdtion of the rights
of marriage. The Court ofC:-;ancery decre~d a..moiety of the fiaves lO the compL:,inaIH~; from which de.
cree the executors of Sarah Crump ,a}lp,;:al~d .to this
court.
.
JOHN TAYLOR., for the appellant q , alIigned thr.ee
errors in the decree of the Court of Chancery.

I. That, if the Ibve deCcen~ed and the r'ight of
the appellee~ W<lS ullimpaired by the bill of tale of
the 12th of February 1773, Hill the appellants were
entitled to a {hare of the appraited value•.

2. That Elizabeth Pinchback died tdbte as roher
whole intereft in the [:aid !lave: And,

,. That the appellee Anne had fold her interefr,
whatever it was to SMah Crump, in 1773'

As to the firft: This is plain upon the aas of 1705
cbap. 3d ftct. 10, and 1727 chap. 4th, feCi 8:
Which apply, as well to a partial) as Ito a total intef.
, tilCY·

As to the fecond: Although it be a governing
principle in the conftrutl:ion of wills, that the intention thall be obf~rved, yet, ill determining upon that
intention the rules ot 1,1 w muit be adhereJ to. 2 Atk.
5~5.
And it is a fixed rule of law that a n-mainder
Of r::verii,'n will pafs by a general devile of the ref!.

duary eaate.
Then fuppofe the teftatrix, when making her VViIJ,
had been dkecl, whether I he rClT.ainder ill the ilave
S"rah was undifpo(c'eJ of, and w h::ther it was hu ii!~
tention tf,at her reGduary interdl in the faid flave
fuould cef~enJ, as a reverfton on her heir at law?
"W ()uld {he not have Iln(wered, that fie had difpo(ed
of the w ho:e of her eftate, "nd died intdtate as to )iQ~

C ,'11 mp,
Vi.
DuakJ.

'--v--J

SIO
Crump,
'VI

Dudley,

thing? If fo, to decree the flave to the heir, will be
to fruftrate her intention.
As to the third: W hatevet may be the opinion
of the court on the other points, it IS clear, tint by
the fale of 1773 the right of the appellees was completflly extinguilhed.
At the time of the Cale, the appellee Anne had as
perfect awl_o,nplete a contf -:>1 over her pro?ercy as
any other free perCon whatever. She was of full age,
aLd poffdTed of every quality requ:fite to the validity
of a contract Alth9cugh this parc:cular contract
might not be known to Mr. Dudley, yet he married,
knowing that his wife had poffeffed the ability to c;ifpofe
of her property, and was at fulllibt!rty to exercire
it. This could not be unknown to him. Again,
in order to Cup;"lort his prefent claim, it ought to appear, that this property was an inducement to the
marriage. But, Co far from £hewing this, it is not
even all edged in the bill.
No fraua could be intended on the huiliantl; becau[e there is no [ecret or reCulting truft for the bene.
fit of the wife, or of any perCon ihe might appoint;
but it is a f.iir and brJna fide fale. If mere ignorance
of contraB:s on the part of the inte,]ded huiliand
could fet them afide, property would be abfolutel '{
bound and become unalienable, between a contrad:
for marriage and its celebration. The inconvenience
of which in long engagements is obvious.
This is a compromife of a doubtful right. The Celler and the purchaCer each had claims to the thing contraB:ed for. A compromiCe of this lort is fupporteJ by
the law, I .Atk. 10. SuppoCe it to be the opinion
of the court that the right was in Sarah Crump before
the contraCt, could the appellees be decreed to refund
the £ 30 with intereiH Certainly they coul:! not : And if they could not, neither ought the court to interpoCe, if the right ihould be confide red as having
been in the appellees. ThecontraB:, being binding
on one party, fhould be binding on both.
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It is not in proof eit~er that Sarah Crump knew
,)f the marriage contraCt, and notice is not to be prefumed, 1 Atk. 175. If {he had no notice, then fue
c,ulc have committed no fraud on the rights of the
intended hufband.
.
for the appellees. The aas of Affem~
to cafes of
total inte!l:acy. The words are, ., when any perfon
" dies inteftate, leaving feveral children &r:; a:Jci not
when any perCon fuall die il1teJ1ate with rerpeCt to '
any part of his property. The diftindion betwee.l
a total and partial inte!l:acy, which the law {eems
to have made, is not entirely w,t>;;ut rea:on. A to.
tal intefhcy is {eldom defig:1ed. 'Vh;;re It 15 acc.idental, the ju!l:ice ani humanity of the law gives to
younger chtldren a !hare of trle ap!,raie:: Value of
flaves; aldlO its policy mak,:" them deicendable as real
e!l:ate. But where a will is ma]e, it can feldom happen that much property will be unJitted., unlefs the
omiffion be deligned. If however, we {uppofe the
prov ifion of the law to extend to a partial inteftacy,
can the {eetion be conftrued to extc:nd to a poffible
reverter, as in tfi;s cafe? The nave is given in the
will. If John had furviveJ Sarah, the /lave is given
for ever. What is to be inventoried and appraifed?
Is it a mere poffibility ? Is the heir at la w to have
a mere poffibility inventoried and apprai(c l, and to
pay a proportionate val u: of that a,)praifement to the
you :>ger child !en? It i~ plain that the fcCtions ciced
do not comprehend the cafe.
MARSI'!ALL

bly refered to by Mr. Taylor, apply only

The Ilave did not pars by the reiiduary claufe.
It is true, t!)at in the cQ:lf1uELm ,'·f 'vilIs (he rules
of IJ.w mufr be ac!hered to; but it is. not lefs true,
that it has become a rule cf I w, t:l obey the plain
intention of the teftat')r. It is ad:nitted that '.z;eneral
words may in the refid'lary claufe of a will par, a r(;'~
verfion, or rem<lin ler; but it is Cdil,eJlcie,i that iuch
words will not pd(S fuch an imerefr, jf there be accompanying words, fuewing til::: intention of the ttftator to t;c, to limit the> operation of the general

'l;S.

Dud~er·

~

Crump.
"I/s.

Dudiey.
~

w'ords tel a particular property. An efree has been
given to [uch words in a will, which thc'v h;we fLit
in deeds, to promote, and not to fruftrate. the intent
the teihtor. In the pre[ellt dfe tne will is 0::', ioully pen'd by a perron not accuftomed to Ie'S.!] fOi nib.
As one l'idence of this, each [entence (,f the will
commences with the word Imprimis. T:1e. writer,
therefore, cannot be pre[umeJ to have knowil' the L.
r-:::l eonihuetion of pani':u!ar expremor.s, and to hWl!
1; ,tended that confrruetion. It may well be doubted
in {ueh a cafe, even had there been no r<-i~{alnir.,;
words in the refiduary claufe, whether a n-.cre po{Ji.
bility could be defigned to pafs by it; and tbt coo !n
a thing before mentioned, and gi ven away in the
. fame will. But h~re are reftraining wor~s.

or

Tf-.: prop:ft1' is to Se kept together till debts are
It is to he the:1 divided. How mix a mere
p jl~_D:i~y, fuch ::.s this, -,'lith o:h::r vlfi~;e and ta: gi.

p :id

bie efh.tf'? l-!cw dil'icie it? Why keep it for debts
when it ('ould not b(; produCtive? To me it appears, obviou!1y, to have been the intention of the
tefbtrix, an intention evidenced by the defcriptive
words of the claul~, to pais, by this re£iduary claufe,
onl y fuch prdlperty as could be ufeful in the immedi.'
ate payment of d~bts, and as would be fu[ceptible of
immediate parti.ion.
Marriage is to be confidered as a civil contraCt:. It
It is
of confequence to the Mappine(s and peace of fociety
that it 1hould be fair, and without deception. A
perCon po{fe{fed of a vifible fortune, who contracts
matrimony, impliedly contracts to unite that fortune
as well as her perron, to her huiband. 'To diffiOi::
of it fecretly is a palpable fraud j immoral in it(~lfj
and produCtive of confequences extenfively injurious.
It is a breach of '.he cOi~~raet, and has been di(coun.
tenanced by c'mrts I Eq. ca. abo 59- This cafe is
firof1'!er than thofe there cited, in;,s much a, circum.
fiances, P<'t appearing in thofe cafes, attel'll the tran(.
action. The deed was executed the d,ll be[o;'\! the

is an union of fortunes, as well as of perfons.

(j
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inarriage, and thereforci woul9.not probably be known
to the intended'hufband; until the· ceremony 1hould
be actuall y petforme-d~

CrtlJilp.
'lIl~

Dt:tUey.

--~

perron

It wase~e:iited to a
whore fituation probably gave her all influence qver the mind of the feller,
',..,hich hd other perfoiipoifem:d. It was for an ef.
~ate not in pof[e111on, but expeCl:ancy; ;,tnd therefore
to be thept~re reaJily \?arted with, at an ~nder value; a;ld the confideratlOn was fo Inadequate as fearc'"
1y to diftinguifhit from a gift.
itcannot be' ncitdr~ry to !hew, by tefHmonr, 'that
forhwe was an indu~emerit t:> the marriage. It re~
fu-lts from the nature of the contraCt, that the induce.
ments to it are various; and that fo;tune is not to be
excluded from its [hare if! producing it; Of couffe
it
not to b~ expeCted that dther proof i$ to be ad.
duced i fihc::e it is not to be expeCted that declarations;
to that effect, could be made by a gentlemani who'is
endeavouling to obtain a lady"s affeCtions. That for.
tune is notftatt:d in the. bill to have been an induce..
mbnt Cannot effeCt the right ~ firice the bill is drawn,
not by the party, but by his counfd; and the exif.
wi-ICe of the inducement does· not depeni upon the
ftatem~nts 'of the bill, but grbw~7 neceffaril y'i out of
~he nature of the. cafe.

is

Nor is it material that the court would not decree
th~ appellees to refund if the rightlliould appear to
have been againfl: them, indepelldant ,jfthe contra8:.
All unfair cOlltraB:s bind the party who ha$ commit...
ted the fraud; and yet the injured perron may be re..
lieved againfi them.

is

1t admitted that family pifputes may ~ cOJl1promif..
ed, but the perfons c0mprom.ifing them ought to be in
a fituation to part with. their property. An un~qual
cotnp:(omife is ~s objectionable, if n. t mor'e fo,. as ~
fale on a very madequate confideratlQ:1 : Of e)ther.
tbe intended hufband, .confideri n g the time' and circum..
ihntfi of the cafe, ailght to have been inforz:;ned:. Ie
..
I a·
.

I
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'Would not have been w,i~hheid fro:11 him, had no fe~r
exiftcd of his preventing its c~mpletion.
The fituation of the parties and the complexiol)
of the cafe, rentlers it impoffibJe, that Sarah Crump
could have bet"n ignorant of the intttnded marnage; nor is it pretended, by her reprefentatives;. that
the could have been ignorant of it.
.-

1£ then the acts directing ·fhares of the appraifed
value of the flaves of intefiates JO be divided by the
heir among the younger. children, do not extend to
the cafe; If the poffibility of the reverter of the
flave Sarah did not pafs by the refiduary c1aufe of the
will of Elizabeth Pinchback. And if the fale from
Anne Pinchback to Sarah Crump was void as being
a fraud upon the hufband; then the appellees, in right
of tbe faid' Anne as one of the coheireffes of the faid
Elizabeth Pinchback, art clearly entitled to a moiety of the flaves, according to the decree of the Chancellorj which ought to be a1Iirmed.
The court gave no opinion on the firH or fecond
point; but rather inclined to confider the revedion in
the !lave Sarah with her increaCe, as pailing by the refid uary claufe of the will of Elizabeth Pinchback.
On the third point, the court was unanimous that the
falefrom Anne Pinchback to Sarah Crump was valid; and tht:refore the decree of d:e Chancellor was
reverfed, and th~ bill of the appellees difmifI'ed with
cofts.

A new aifumpfit, for a frore

account

bal'-

B E A L.L
against
E D M 0 N D SON.

THIS was a fuit inftituted, by Beall, in the
General Court, for goods, wares and mer-

red b y theafix, chandizes fold and ddivered.
The declaration
mOnl h s a o ·t b'
. h 1". I f '
.,. .
limitations,
emg In t e Ulua orm, an lffue was made up on
binds the debt the plea of non assumpfit, and the following ver-

tVI'.

dIet was found b¥ the jury,

I i
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We h.n::l for the plaintiff£. 61 ; 18, if the exprels assumpsit'of the defendant, on the loth day
of March 1783, to pay for the goods, wares
8Hd llit:rcha ndlze in ,the dec1arat-i~nnrentioned,
which were ddivered On the 20th day of July
1701, takes the debt out of the act entitled, 44 An
ad for dj[collraging exteniive credits and repealing
the a8l: prefcribin,g the method of proving book
debts ~" ot,herwife we find for the defendilnt.

The cauCe was adjourned to this court.
MA llSHALL forthe plaintiff. The act of 1779is in

fact nothing more than an aCt. oflimitations. The
aCt of 1705, which is the general act of limitations
declares, "that aU aCtions of trefpafs &:c. {hall be
brought within the time therein after expreifed
and not after ; that is to fay, the raid aCl:ipns upon the cafe &:c. ~ithin five years next after the
cau Ce of fuch action has accrued, and not after :'.
And the aCl: of 1779 declares, that all actions or
{uits, fnund.ed upon account for goods, wares and
n4erchandize fold and delivered, or for any arti.
cles charged' in aily flore account, {hall be commenced "nd fued within six months next after the
caufc oHlich a.clion or fuit, or the delivery oHuch
g')ods, wares and merchanq.ize, and not after;
except tha t, in cafe of the death of the creditors
or debtors before the expiration of the faid term
of fix months, the furt!1er time of twelve months,
from the death of fuch creditor or debtor, {hall be
allowed for the COtl1rpencement of any fuchacHon
or flIit. The objeCl: and effeCt of each act is, to
prevent theinfiitutioll <)f fuits in certain cafes after a time, limited,by the wifdom of the legifiature, {hall mwe elapfed. In the operative words
ofthe two principle claures which have been cited"
there is little other difl:inCl:ion than the difference
of tj~e allowed for bringing the aClion
It wil~
not be-contended that a longer, or a {borter time,
mak.es the aCl:more or lefs an act of limitations.
The l~ading and import;mt diilin8ion between.

Crump~
<VS.

Dudley.
~.
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the two laws is, that the firf\: muft be pleaded)
whereas the fecond is to be noticed by the court
and jury, although the ddt:ndant {bouid not ft:ek
to avail himfelf of it.
The latter law does not, for this reafon, ceafe
to De an act of limitations. If a fimilar claufe had
been introduced into the firft law, it would hne
been an aCt of limitations notwithfianding. That
c1aufe docs not affect the right of action: It only relates to the manner in which the fubject, to
be decided on, is to be brought before the court.
Eut the decifion of the court will be the fame in
the one cafe, as in the other. In a caufe, depending on the latter law, which comes before the
court without pleading the act, the court muft
decide precifely in the fame manner as it would
decide the fame cafe brought before it by pleading,
if the act had required that it fhould be pleaded.
This claufe in the act therefore does not change
its character, or make it lefs an act of li:mitations.
If it be, in eHence, an act of limitations, then it
will be admitted that the frefu afTumpfit refeues
this cafe from the operation of the act, as the fuit
was brought immediately aftu the newaffumplit
was made. But whatever may be the opinion of
the court on this point, the action is clearly maintainable on other ground.
The fuit is illftituted, not on the contraCl: raif.
ed by the delivery of the goods, but on a new COlltract, for which the dehvery of the good~ was a
fufficient confideration.
Altho the declaration is 1:1 the ufual form, yet
the Idfumpfit, laid in it~ may be confidered, either
as an implied, or an aCtual affumpfit. Upon demurrer to the Declaration, or after a general verdict, it would be confidered as founded on all exprefs afTumpfit, if it was nece{fary fo to co"fider it,
in order to fupport it: TherefDre a jortiori,
the declaration, in this cafe, whet<- the verdict
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{hews tl fpecial afrumpfit, well be confidered as
charging th:lt fpecial a!fumpfit. The iuit, then,
b~ing inftitut<::d) not on the delivery of the goods,
but on a fubfequent agreement to pay for them i
the only quefHon is, whether the confideration,
on which that agreement mas made, be fufficient
to fupport it?
.

A moral obligation to do a thing is a fufficient
confideration for an a!fumpfit, Bull. ni. pro 147.
Can a ftronger moral obligation exift than to pay
for property purchafed?
No claufe in the aCt does) or can, deftroy this
moral obligation; nor does any daufe make it an
unfit confideration for a new contract. The aft
defigned to prevent the inconfiderate incurment of
debt, by taking up goods without enquiry; not to
difable the individual from making a contract upon
a confcientious confidera tion.' hf! aCt goes no
further than to abfolve the dt-btor from the legal
obligation created by the original purchafe of the
goods: It does not difable him from making a rub.
fequent contract concerning them. Cafes innumerable might be adduced, where a promife will
bind a man to clo that, which he was not bound by
law to do before the promife was made. Money
advanced to a fon, without requeft on the part of
the father, is yet a futlicient confideration to give
validity to a promife of the father to repay it. A
debt barred by the act of limitations, is a fufficla
ent confideration for an affumpfit: A bankrupt,
whofe legal dir.::harge is as complete as it would
h:we been had he never owed a {hilling, will yet
be bound by his promife, made after the bankrup~ ...
cy, to pay a debt cQijtraCled before it.

J. TAYLOR for the defendant. The only queftion is whether this afTumpfit reyiv~s the claim,
as in cafes under the act of lil1li~ations? It cannot revive the claim in like Inanner, becSlufe the
two acts are totally diflmilar.

Crump,
'Vi.

Dudley.
~-J
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Duuley.
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They differ, I. In title, 2. In the motives which
induced their paffage, 3. In expreffion, 4. In the
mode of being carried into effect.
I. The title of the firft is " an aCt for limitati.
ons of actions and avoidingoffuits.')

The title of the fecond is "an aa for difccu.
raging extenfive credits, and repealing the ad
prefcribing the method of proving book deb~s."
2. The ohjeCt of the firft aCt is to preveRt the
bringing of fuits, when time had devoured the de.
fence. The object. of the fecond is to prevent ex~
tenfive credit.
In the tid! cafe a frefh promife does away the
mifchief. In the fecond a frefh promife does not
diminiih it. The act. will have m"de all immateri~
al change, in the nature of the evidence required,
without affording in any degree, a remedy for the
evil defigned to be removed.

3. The expreffions vary eirentially. What is
this fuit founded upon? Is it not on goods, wares
and merchandize fold and delivered? The act
proceeds further and fays, "for any articles charg~
cd in any ftore account" This is a fuit brought
for arti.cles in a ftore account; which articles form
the confideration of the promife. The ad of lie
mitations goes to the promife : This to the confideration of the promife' There is a difference,
too, fhewn by.the exceptior. in favor of executors
and adminifirators, proving that, in the contem~
plation of the Legiflature, the act embraced every
cafe, not excepted. The penalty, for poftd:!tillg
the items of the account, {hews, likewise, the intention of the Legi!lature to reach the caufe of the
action: So too, tht. expellins from the account
every article not delivered within fix months.
4. The laws di.ffer in their mode of execution.
This aCt

The aCt ofli1l1itations rouft be pleaded:
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need not be pleaded. The aClof limit.ations does·
not deftroy the debt, but may,. or may not, bar
its recovery: This act defl:roys the debt itfelf; and
theJ dore, I1lted not be pleaded.
The objet'\: of the at'\: would. be defeated, if the
plaintiff may eludl:! it by proving a fpecial promiie.
When mutt this promife be made? Suppofe, a
day after the delivery of the goods, promife of
. payment be made: If a fuit be maintainable on
it, the aa. will be of no avail, as it would be no
difcouLlgement to extenlive c.redit. Such promi-.
fes might always be obtained.
The purchaftr
would never fail to give them on the delivery of
the goods. No perron purchafing goods would~
if afked whether he would pay for them, anfwe.r
otherwife, than in the affirmative. This might
be proved as readily as the delivery of the goods;
and the aCt woald be for El'"Jer t;vJc!::a. Cafual inad·
vertant expreffions would not fail to be ftized on,
'as affumpfits, on which LO found the luits.
, The Prefidentdeliveredthe opinion of the court.
The aC\: prefcribing the method of proving book
debts, paffed ill 1746, and repealed by the aCt of
1'"79, will aid Ihe court in the confhuCtion of the
latter aCT. The act uf 1748 begins by explaining
the cafes to whiCh it applies, to wit, "' all aClions
founded on emiJSet &c." If in fuch a cafe the plaintiff couJdfupport his action without his book, that
ad would have no application to it. But, if he could
fwear that the m~tter in difpute was a frore account, and that he had no means to prove the delivery of the articles therein contained, or any of
them, b~lt by his ftore book, in that cafe the book or
a copy of the account, wight be given in evidence.
Thus was a frore account admitted; and this forms
the fubj;,t'\:ofthe at\: of 1'779' There were two evils
to be removed by that aCt. ThefirH:, the aCt Of1748;
whkh was to be repealed: The fecond, extenfive credit; which was to be prevented. The
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firA: evil was cured hy repealing th¢ law: See,
then, the means which were ufed to cure the [.;.
condo
. The act or 174-8 brings the account into court,
;lS neceffary to fupport the aetion; and the act of
1779 fuppofes it there. What are the words ~
" All fuits fou~ded on account for goods, wares
" and merchandize fold and delin'red, or for any
" artciles charged in any £lore account.~' V(Thilt
is a fuit founded on an account? Is it a fuit on
£Imple contract in oppofition to bOY1d~? Or is the
fuit properly founded on an a(.;count, according to
the true meaning of the aCt, when the pLintiff
cannot fupport it without producing his account,
which whell produced appe~ rs to be a fiore ac~
COUlll?
The latter (eems to be the jufi confhuCli.
on: And this confhuCtion ellabliihes the difiincli.
on between' an exprefs and implied promife. In
the one cafe the a(.;count muft be produced, and
~he law will operate upon it; in the other, thefuit
is maintain-Ible, without the account. The fubfequent parts of the law fupport this expofition.
The penalty for poHdating an artide, and the
daufe for n~jeCling fuch articlt 5 as {hall have been
delivered more than fix mon~hs) fuppofe the ac~
~ount befot'€; the court.

It is objeCl:ed that this cpnfiruClion would defeat
the ~aw; as me;'( hants would on all occafions,
bring in witneffes to pro\'e affumpfits. If the
proofbe untrue, every cafe, as w~ll as this, mufi
be fubject to the incor.venience: If true, where
is the mii'chttf? It is faidthe act v..-illbeevaded.
But the aCt relates only to fuits upon the account;
and not m(;re to aCtions on a fpecial contract,
than to thofe on a bond, where the germ is a f!:ore
account. The frecial verdict {hews the cafe to
have been one comprehended 1!1 the act of 1779 i
and the quefiion of law refer;;d to the court is,
'Vhether, after the aCtion has b~en bart:ed on th~
account, it lnay be maintained on a [pecial promife?

The cafe ofa bankrupt is extremcJy appo-
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Ee 15 ~iscqI)1p!etely difcharged by, law as
pclrchafer in th1S cafe: But if, though
fo di;~L",~t::l, ile vet thinks himfelf under a mor~;l oUlJ!:,,,tion to p;v a debt, that moral obligation
fu:?)rts the promife. So in this cafe, a promife,
iI', cc.n ;;,ierac ivil of the moral obligation, will fupport the aCtion, it not being ncceIfary to bring the
accou:it before the court. \Ve are therefore of
opinion that it is to be certified that the law upon
Fhe verdict is for th::: plaintiff.
Vi,lS

th~

W A T KIN S's Executors,

oo'ainst
b
TAT E.
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HIS was a v",it of error to a judgment oqthe

.
General Court, rendered on a bond given by
three obligors. The fIJit was inftituted ag .. inft
~he furviving obligor, and againft the executors of
each deceafed obligor, but was difcol1tinued againft
the funiving obligor, and judgment was rendered
againft the executors of the two deceafed obligors.

The declaration flated the obligation to be joint;
and thetefore, becau[e at that time a joint obliga';'
g3tion fLlrvived, the executOrs of the deceafed
were admitted to be JiL:,arg,'~'l; and til~ judgment was reverfed.
Judge Mercer

obfervN~,

that the

cafe'ofGryme~'

& ale vs Robinsons adm'rs, decided in the form'er
Court ,!f Ap;:eals, was an exprefs authority to
prove that, at law, the C:'xecutors of two perfons
could not be joined in the fame action. In that
cafe tht; J'dges) then fitting had unanimoufly given tnat opinion. But the Pref:2c:nt, who was one
of the adminiihators, and ,l;d not fi.t in that caufe,
now faid he was never fatisfied with the decifion
in it; aod w:fheJ the point to remain Opc!1 to be
reconfidered, fhould it again occur.

A joint obligation fur..
vived before
the act of'1I6.
The ex'on
of two deceafed obligors
cannot be join:
ed in the faille
aC1ion.
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The dtdaratien may be
amended after
a trial, and a
jurer with.
w-awn.
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HIS was an appeal from a judgment rendered
.
by the DiftriCl: Court. The executors of
John Jude, deceafed, had inftituted a fuit in the
General Court, on a fpecial contract, in writing,
between their tefhtor and John Syme, fOf the delivery of the crop of wheat of a particular year.
Upon the trial it appeared that thecontraCl. was
fatisfied; but that the, crop of another year had
been delivered, without any fpecial agreement.
The evidence was not excepted to by the c,?uIifel
for the defendant, but was permitted to go to the
jury; who could not agree, and a juror was, by
confeITt, wilhdrawI).. A motion was made to amend
the declaration; on which the court waf> divided,
and the mojion fell. The caufe was then, among
others, tr1nsfered by act of Aifembly to the-Dif·
tria Court, where the motion to amend the declaration, by adding a new count, was renewed, and
was granted. The count was added, and the defendant pled de nr;vo. This amendment, after a
jury had been (worn in the canfe, was affigr.ed as
error; but the court was unanimoufiy of opinion
thatit was not error, and that the caufe was in
paper notwithftanding the jury had been fworn,
as no verdiCt: was.rendered; during which time
amendments, in favour of jufiice, were wi1.hin the
difcretion of the coutt.

J 0 H N S TON,
against
S Y M E.

T

HE plaintiff, in the motion, had obtained a
judgment agail1fr the defendant at common
law; to which judgment the defendant had obtaia-'

ed an' injuna~on, on givifig felurity for performing the d.ecree of the Court of Chancery: On
h_~arillg th.: bill was difmifthl; and from that de..
Cl't;tl the compbinant Syme appealed to this court.
-The fame perron, who had been ~his fecurity, on
ob; ... illing the injunClion, was his fecu,rity on the
appeal; and now this motion was made for a rule
to difmifs the appeal, unlefs the appellant would
give further fecurity; hecaufe the fecurity in the
appeal bond, having been fecurity to the injurJcUon, was already bound for the debt; and was,
theretore, not fuch additional (ecurity,as every
appellee was entitled to. But this motion was
overruled, the dbjeClion being deemed infufficient;
and this further rule was enter~d into, " That ob" jeClions to fecurities given upon obtaining writs
,. of fuperfedeas, writs of error, or appeals, ihall
"hereafter be made to that court, to which the
" writ, or. record fuall be returnable, and liot af.
" terwards."

Johnll:on,
'(II

Syme. -

""-..-J

]OHNSTONS,

againjt
MERIWETHER.

W

ALTER KING C01..E, had obtained, a.
. gain(l Tho~asJohnHon one of the pb~n
tIffs, who was fuenff ofthe county of Louifa, a
judgment; and thereupon an execution ilfued;
which was ferved by the d-efendant, as coroner,
on the property of the plaintiff; who gave, for
the forthcoming of the property on the day of fale
a bond to the coroner himfelf, inftead of the plain~
tiff, with th~ following condition,
" The condition of the above obligation is fuch,
that whereas the faid Meri wether this day took into his polfc:ffion fundry naves viz.. Sam,&c .. by
virtue of an execution iffuing from the general
court', am~uhting to E. 5 64: 0: 5, including co{lSj

If a forthcon.ing bond
be not good as
a 1latutary
bond, it may
be good as a
bond at common law.
On a bond
with a eoUate.
ral condition
the jury may
find more damages than
are laid in the
declaration.

JUNETERM
Johnl1:on,
vs
Meriwether.
La -r-=-'

now if the faid Haves, to);ether with as many more
under as good a title as t:le abo,'e hid naves, are
delivered (0 the faid f.'(e::wethtr, w>en requift'd,
on the fame planta'~ion Lr fJJ ':, ti~,en the above
obligation to be voici, othc.:nVlfe to rewain in fu!l
force."
The conuition of the .:lont! heing brc::en, I'Jeri •
.../ether infiituted a fuit th,reon; and having fiHed
in his declaration th.:: bond and the condition, af~'
figned the breach thereof in the following words.
4' And the plain tiff in fact faith, that in confe.
quence of the faid writing obligatory, he delivered up the naves therein menticned, on which he
had levied an execution by virtue of his office of co.
roner for the faid county, but that neIther the faid
flaves, nor as many more under as good a title as
the faid flaves, were by the faid defendants, or
either of them redelivered to the [aid plaintiff
when required, according to the condition of the
faid writing obligatory; but although the faid defendants were by the [aid plaintiff often required
to deliver to him the faid naves, or as many more
as aforefaid, they the faid defendants confiantly
refufed to do fo, anJ did not deliver the faid flaves
or either of them, or any nave, or fl,aves, in lieu
thei'eof. to be fold as aforefaid, to the faid plaintiff, as by the faid defendants undertaking in the
condition of the [aid writing obligatory they were
bound to do; whereby &:c.
The declaration lays the damage at ten pounds.
I{fue was joined on the plea of conditions perform.

ed; and verdiCt ',vas given, and judgment rendered
for th€ plaintiff Meriw('th~r for the fum of £.750.
The motion for a writ of error·in this cafe was
made by Ronald and Duval, and oppofed by J.
Taylor and Marfhall.
RONALD and DUVAL in fupport of the motion.
The bond on which' the judgment was rendered
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is void; and, if it be r,-·t void, yet the proceed..
ings ar·: erroneous:
that upon either ground,
the writ of error ought to :"e granted.

'0

The bond ii m \,':,e void by the aCt of 1748, cbap.
fJ. Sea. 7.
Ie ti true that the tid' part of that
fetHon fpeaks only of perfons in cu£1:ody, but the
exprdlion of the latter p"t is general; and, pofitively, makes void ever-- bond taken by a fheriff,
by color of his office, in a form varying from that'
permitted by that aCt, or by fome other. If the
la w was otherwife, cfficers would ha ve it in th'eir
power to extort bonds from perfons in cuftody
or ~heir friends, for little favors allowed them,
whic1:I would greatly iiljurc the public juftice of the
coun~ry. In Durnford and East 418, it was hdd
that the court can prdume noti~ing right contrary
t,) the record, although after '.'erd Ct; and, if it
appears to the court that the verdict was render- l
ed 011 an illegal confideration, the verdiCl: muft 'be
vOId, and cannot autl10rife a judgment' for the
plaintift~ 2d, Bur. 924; which cafe alfo proves
that the c-onfideration, here was void.
Again the bond was void, becaufe it was oppreffive; Johnfton was not only to deliver the
lla yes taken in exei:ution, but as many more, of
a c good a title.
The officer might fro'm time to
Lile objeCl: to the title of the flaves deliver~d, and
tiLlS look into the title of all thofe in Johnflons
-:loffeffioo. This is countenanced by the mode of
affigning the hreaches. The declaration does not
merely Hate that Johnfion did not deliver as many
more flaves, but that he did not deliver as many
more of as good a title.
But it is oppreffive in another point of view.
The officer takes in execution eif!Lt negroes.
Thefe may be all in the debtr),s pofI"e.jcm.
He is
entitled by law to the refloration ?r this property
on gi \ in ~ bond with fecurity to have it forthcoming on the day of fale; but this benefit, which tl1e
law gives, is withheld by the ol!icer, unlefs he
will bind himfelf to do more th;t.1 ,l:c bw requires~

Johnfl:one.
'TIS

Meri wether.
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more perhaps than h:: can poffib1.y do:tll".t i" to
produce property whicl1 not only i:> IJot In ~x(:cu·
don, but which perhaps may not be \".'l~it:n his
power. This furdy is oppretIiyt;.
The bon d is illegal for uncertain ty; becaufe no
time is expreOed when the :!laves fhall he deliver.
ed, but they are to be produced when rcquirt:d.
Suppofe fuch a bond taken by a fheriff cn the execution of a capias ad respondendum, that the perron
would appear not on a given day, but when re.
quird: Would it not be clearly void? And yet
the rearon is the fame, becaufe, if a proper bond
be·not given, the fheriff is as much bound to keep
the goods taken in execution at his own rifk) as
h.e is to keep the perfon.
The bond is uncertain too; becaufe it does not
fpecify for whom, or on whofe preperty, tIce execution was levied. The debtor would confequently not be proteCl:ed, by this bond, from another
execution for the fame debt.

If the bond be not void, frill the judgment ought
to be reverfed; becaufe the proceedings are erroneous.
The demand ought to be plainly Hated in thedeclaration; but from it you cannot collect when,
or where, the demand was made, nor is the demand pofitively avered.
The condition of the obligation is in the conjunctive, that he fhall deliver the fame :!laves and as
many more; but the breach affigned is in the difjunCl:ive, and therefore does not agree with the
condition. If it be faid, that this is cured by the
\'erdict, the anfwer is that a verdiCl: cannot efia blifh
what it was unneceffary to prove; and it was only neceffary to prove what W;JS alledged in the declaration I Durnford ~ Eait 14.).
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Different breaches are affigned by the plaintiff,
JohnftoD •
",s • .
as well the failure to produce, as many more, as
the f<tilure to produce the eight !laves atlually tak- Meriwctl}er"
~
en in execution; fo that it is uncertain tor what
the damagl"s are affdfed. If for not producing
the !laves not in execution, it is clearly oppre~five.
..
The verdict is erroneous alfo~ bt:cilufe the.damagas laid in the declaration are only ten pou.n1is,
an,d a verdiet is found for [7 So.

J. TAYLOR and MARSHALL contra. By the 12tli
fect. of the 8th chap. of the aCts of Affembly,
bonds for the forthcoming of property taken in execution, may be given to the ilieriff, or other officer, ferving the fame: By the 2d fee. of the 3d
chap .. of the aas cf 1769, bonds, payable to the
creditor,· may he taken by the officer, for the
forthcoming of property taken in eJecution: And
by a fubfequent fection, if the property be not produced., judgment may be renderea, and e¥.ecution
awarded, on motion, agaiufl: the principal atld
his [ecuri~ies, This does not repeal the qa of
1748, . and the two laws may. well con.fift~t.-ogcther.
Remedy, hy morio·n, is given on'y
on thofe bo.ntis which are t:Jke.n under the aCt of
1769: But fuch bonds may aili be taken under
the att of. 1748; and the common law remedy
IllUtE be reforted to, where the cQndition is brokeil.
Bot· acts are permiffive anq nPljmperGltive. The
6th ~hapter of the 'aCts of 1748 fcel11s not to hal!"e
been defigned to exte\ld further than to regulate
the fervice of rnef:1e p:"ocefs i for, in the fame
feffion, the fer.vice of e,xe.cutions is talFen up, and
provided for.
' .
N either the flatute of Henry 6th, fr&m which
it was nearly copied, or tht act of 1748, fee-ms
defigned to have CQlllprehended -other cafes than

thofe wher", the perfon was i'TI cufrody. The motilTes to the law were the prevention of oppreffiem, and the reftraint of the officer frolu baiLn'g,
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improperly, any debtor in cuit:ody, to the injlH?
ofihe creditor. Thefe mifchiefs can '-:nly ,,;oit
where the perron is in cufiody•
_ Suth "has been uniformly the expolltion of the
Britiih ftatute 4 Bae. abo 464, 10 Ca. 99- If the
act of Affembly does not annU:I the bond for its
form, then it is obligatory, unlefs there be fomething vicious in itfelf. It is alledged to contain
two qualities, either of which is fuppofed to be
fufficieilt for its deihuCtion. They are QPpreffion
and uncertainty.
The ecmdition is faid to be o?preffive, becau{,::.
llnder it, the officer might infpeCl. the tide to eve·
ty {lave, and becaufe it requires the d€livery of
other {laves than thofe taken in ex~cution, whiGh
certainly the debtor was not bound to deliver, and
which, perhaps, he might not have the power of
delivering.
,

\

If upon the face of the writing the obligation
mu[\: neceffarily be oppreffi ve, and cannot be otherwife, then. perhaps, the debtor may avail himfelf of it, without pleading it, ftnd putting it in
ilfue; but, ifitmay, or may not, be oppreffive,
according extrinfic circumftances, then the debtor, to efrablifu the faCt and avail himfelf of it~
mull: put it ilfue. In cafes thus uncertain upon the
face of the infrrument, if fuch be his real defence,
he may avail himfelf of it by pleading,; iffuch be
not his real defence, and he has not cnofen to put
his c'aufe upon it, the court will not prefume the
exifience of the faCt againft the jufHce of the cafe,
and againfr a verdict rendered on a fair trial.
In the prefent cafe oppreffion does not flow neceffarily from the bond, but depends on extrinfie
circumftances. It does not appear nor is it alledged, that any oppreffive means have been ured to'
jnduce its fignature. This can not be prefumed,
for the officer had no interefr in ufing them. AflY
thipg unufual in its expreffiQn may, finee the offi...
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€el' is. thereby put in hazard without a poffible benefit, fairly be confider-=d, at leaO: on his part, as
the refult of accide'il rather than defign. The inconvenience, if it be one, relulting from the right
of the officer to infpeC\ ;vlr. Johnllons title to his
flaves is incured volJntarily by himfelf, and he
had a right to incur it, Had it been oppreffively
inftfled on by the officer, the fae\: might, alld
would ha ve been pleaded; and, if not, the verd;Cl;,
even on the iffue actually joined, ought to have
been found for the defendant in the court bel<:)w.
So with refpeCt to the flaves contracted to be delivered, although not tak<:n in execution. The probahility," and certainly the poffibility, is, that·the
debtor was in poffefllon of {laves h,lfIicient to fatisfv the execution ; that thofe taken were not fUffi ..
C'ient for that purpofe; and that the officer, perceiving tr,<'.t a bond for tr.e forthcoming of the prop.erty
would cer~ainly be given) might fuppofe It imma.
terial, whether he proceeded to ferve the execlltion
on other property, or i'cJuded it in the bo::d, without actually taking it in executi{ln. ThIs lurdy is
not oppre'ffion; and, if.t ihall only appear that the
~bond might have been taken Wlchuut undue means
or intentions, fuch means £hall not be pre fumed
when (he, par'y himfelf does not luggeft or chufe
to rely on tLem.
If averciCl be plainly founded
on all illegal confideratioll', it is admi,trd to be void;
but it is denied that the prefent verdict fiands on
that foundation. If the bond be not void on· the
ground of oppreffi, n; nei,hn is it on that of unCer.
tainty. There is no ul'lct''rtainty pretend('d it: the
obligation; it is 0 I)' alledged to exifi in the condition. It is a new doB:rinft, that uncertaif.l~y in the
(,ondition 'Jf a b 'nd {lull de {hoy the obligatory part.
But there is real'y no uncertainty in the condition.
The time when the property is to be delivered is
not fixed, but the deHvery mull: be preceded by a
requeO:; a.nd tnen the time becomes certain.

It is alltdged that it does not appear for whom, or
on whofe proper!y, the execution was levIed; and
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that therefore a new execution might iifue on the
original ju.:1g l nent; but th:s is . kno:wn. nO,r to bethe cafe; hecaufe a new ",xccutlon IS torbnden by
the return on the old one, wi:hout regard to the
bond which has been taken.

All there objections go to :thew, that the creditor
is deprived of his remedy on this bond, by motion;
but not that it is void, and that the officer who has
become acceuntable to the creditor, muff: fu1hin the
entire lors without recourfe.
The declaration does Rate a demand, and it is
not neceifary to fay where the demand was made,
nnce the condition of th&l bond does not require it.
The breach i~ well affigned. Had the condition
been in the disjunctive, and the breach been affign.
cd in the conjunctive, ti-Jen, indeed, the declaration
might have been erroneous: but furely an averment,
that neither c :mdition was performed, amounts to
a fuffident averment, that both were not perforn.
ed. A part may be done and not the whole; but
the whole cannot be done, and every part remain
undone.
Nor is ~he verdict erroneous,

bec3ufe, it exceeds
This has been
uniform! y adju!ged to conform with the 6ch. sec. of
the 5th chap. of the .dEli of 1748.

the damages laid in the declaration.

The Court unanimoully rejected the motion.
The Preudent did not fit in the cauCe.

"

L.k
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BAR RET,

aswinst
FLO)' D.
'-""

rl'""l!'l~:,,\~~:.~n appe;f from the High ;~ourt in

~
C ... 1",;..".
ch;:,::~'n,ul ;h.:r:d',l
t
littie iliandd in
cargJ, w~s. tot.Jly

In t.,e year 177, a Br"lih mer.
and fpru-'g a leak near one of
n,,:
tl:e Ci1;J?L ;~C; and, with her
abandoned by .-.er crew. Berry,
Jih,'d, an.1 others wi:h hi,n, came on board her,
;md begul to (ave the cargo.
Almon: immedi:ltc!y
after, Hlrrett, with another company, came up in
a b'Hr, and were::: afked to come on board, and work.
Tiley' ft';)\ic:d that ii'I"'¥ wi{hed tInt to know on wha,C
tern;s, dnd were toLi tha', If the velfel lhould be
condemiJ-c(l as a prize to them Floy.3 and others,
tllat th~y Barret ar.d others fhould be alhwed
of
w:.at they fh"'Jld fave'; But, that if the velfel
Ihouid 1j:Jt be cJn~Lmw'i as a prize, they would of
c l!lt~:quence be en: lrJ~d to WI,at they could fave.
B-1Il'e:lt and others,
t1ereupoll, came rn b~ard,
and by their labor raved the greater part of the car~
f'l. .Floyd and others immediately libelled the vef.
j~ i and ,';] i i';), in the court of admiralty, and filed
a cLii1l1, hI" ILl: ret and o(~,ers, to
parts of the
l-'l'upMtii);: f:,vcd by t~2;rt.
By the fentence of the
cou't o~· ;;dll1irdr.y, the velfel with the cargo &c.'
were cO:1demned, alld
of t 1 e part fOlved by Bar..
ret a lld o~h' ,s '" ':re decreed to them. Soon afer'
the decree J,dS rendered, Barret and others, wh()
b!.(i deGgTl<'"J to conteil: the condemnation of the
wJTd, arrict'd; hut lleing advift:d {hat they were
1<>0 lat(, t'le)" receivtd the part to which they
were entitled un,~er the Ln,e~ce of the court. On
thit return to ;he Eaftern anT!', where they bOTh
reGded, Barret and others were j;'duced to luppofe
that t~le fentence of the c 'urt of admiralty was il.
legal, and unfairly obtained; and that the fubjecl
mi.,ht be received in 8 C'.>urt of JaW. They in i·
t u ,,~d an action a~ainfr Floyd and others, in tile

++

++

++

What hu'ff.
diCtion acourt
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exerc iJe after

a trial at law.
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rcounty court, to recover the diff"'fence between \
the money received by th€m, under tbe fentence
of the court of admiralty, and the amount of fales
of that part of the cargo-which was Caved by them.
and declared for fo ~lich mOI,ey had' and received
to their ufe. IfIue was joined on the plea of nontls;sumjJsit, and the firit jury difagreeing was dif.
charged, and the caufe continued. At a {ubiequent cou;rt, verdict and judgment was rendered
for the p~aintiffs. An execution iffued, v. hich was
f<!tisfie4 by a ~"nd for the amount, payable at a
fl}ture d~y. On this bond, a judgment was obtained; which was eojoinedin the Court of Chancery,
• a~d on a final hearing the injunction was rendered
p~rpetual ; from whic:;11 decree, Barret and othel1s
appealed tp this court.
.
MARS!JALL for
wh.atev~r fentence

the a?pellants, admitted that
the Court of Admir~lty ought
to h;;ve rendered, ftiH that which they did rend\::f
n4)t having been appealed from, was binding on
tb.. p.arties, andtbe verdi8 in the county court
o\}ght to have conformed to ~t; but admitting this,",.
he in~fted on th~ binding f{)rceofthat verdi&, and
011 ~he tot~l incapacity of a Court of Chancery to
cQ.ntrol it. A verdi<?l; ought a1 ways to COl' fiO: with'
the vercy right of the cafe, but it often happens
that a Court of Chancery would have determined
t~ c3l,lfe otherw~fe than a jury has determineri it;
yet when this does happen, the Court of Char,cery.cannot, unIel's there be fome unfair ingredient
to.give them jurifdic1ion, falhion the verdi& acco.rdh.lg to its opinion of the right of the cafe.

It is not eary to cQnceive a cafe, which afford$
lefs canfe, for the interpofition of a court of equity. than the prefent.

The trial has been' a full,

<),n.,d, a fair Qne; from the complexion of the, whole
c.,fe, it is obviou~, lk.at the defendant, in the court

or law, Wl\8 nqt, and ~ould I i be furpri'fed. He
knew the claim of 'the plaintiff; he ,came prepared
to,CQutt.fi: it.

It is not

preten4e~ tl,1.at

any unfaJx:
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praaife was ured; nor is it even all edged,

by the

party hirnfelf in hi~ bill, that he was not fully prepared, or that the whole cafe was not before the
court and jury. The aclion was an equitable action. The plaintiff could only Fecover on the
~quity of h;~ care. The defendant could not pot:.
fibly refort to a fi:1gle principle for defence ina
court 'of equity, which was not of equal avail. in a
court of 1a 'N. The c'aufe comes on to be tried in
Chancery precifely on the fame facts; which have
alreadybt!en de'Cided on in a court of l~w, and a
jury. Nothing i;;,
C?11 be allt:dged; ,but th~t
the court oflaw decided againf! the law of the cafe.
H this be fuffident ground for equitable jntt!rpofi~
tion, then does the Court of Chanc'cry erea itfdf
into an appellate court from general verdiCts and
judgments [hereon, both ail to law and faCt. The
decilion of a c~unty court, un appealed from, as
entirely binds the [ubject, as the Jecifinn of the
Court of Appeala. As ",,(;;11 therefore may a C~urt
of 'Ghancery correCt L g~J errors in this c'JUrtr as
legal erron in allother court, whofe judgment the
parties hav,", made final, by taking no exception,
and praying no apl,eal. If that court lD<ly~ interpofe in this cafl':, there is no point ofl.t1V which
Ill;t)' not be carried.into it.
Suppoi'ean action of
detinue, where the only qUI"ltiotl was the legd
ti Ie to the thing [ned for, ill.mld be detennilted i'1 a co.urt of law againlt the law of the cafe,
would it be a fufficient cadfe, for going into Chanct'ry, to fay, that althou<h the whole pre
came fully before the court alld jury, yet they
mifunderLlood the law, and the counfd for the defenrlant permitted the point of law to ba buried
under a general verdiN{ .if tlllt would not bl:! a
proper cafe for a Court 0; Chancery, niH lei's is
the prcfent.· In that cafe the legal title, ~/ould,
g.antraily fpeaking, givt: its poffdior fome equity;
in. this cafe the It.:gd title giv(::s him none. lfthere
be any original equity in either of the parties, it is
only- product:d b~ th4! labor expended in faving the
cargo. ~ach p:frty then had an c(luitable title to

or
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the portion faved by itfelf. Barret and others
have now only \\hattheyfaved: EHhparty then
Fioyd •.
is now polfelfed of tha t, and of that crJy, to which
'l.aaltt w-....I
with refpe8 to each other, each party was originallyequitablyentitled. The fentence of the court
of Admiralry It is admitted gave to Floyd and 0 ..
'lhersa legal right to that which was adjudged to
them; but it gave them only a legal right;' it did
not enlarge their equity. They had then a legal
lide, but of that legal title, ",hich the admiralty
fentence gave them, the judgment of the county
tourt has deprived them. rhe law which was
·t>n'coe in their favour, is now againfl: them, and
thoey have n':>t even the pretext for coming into
this 'court, which the perfon would have in com:mon cafes, who had loft a gO'Jd title by a general
"erdiCl; becaufe they never had, in their favour,
-any thing, but pofi~ive l a w . ,
'itI:

If the jurifdiClion of a Court of Chancery he fo
'erienfi,(e, as it mull: be, to comprehend this cafe,
then furely, fome authority for it may he produced, 'either from fome treati:e on the general prindples of that 'court, or in fome adjudged cafes.
If there he fuch let them be adcuced. !tis believed, however, that none exill:: On the. contrary,
thofe which hav€ been confulted affign much mon:
.limited powers to a court of equity, than mull: be
:a,lfumed in order to fupport this decree, 3 Btac1t~
Com .. 430. I E'l' c.1. abo 130, 2 ECJ. ca. dO. 143,
52.4, 162..

But the cafe of La17gdon agaitzft the Ajr;can company end Dock, Pree. cb. 22[, is the very cafe:
In that cafe, as in thie, the verrel was condemned
by the fentence of a court of admiralty! In that
cafe, as in thia, a court of law rendered a judgment in direct oppofition to the fentence of the
court of admiralty: In that cafe, as in this, application was made to the Court of Chancery to be
'relieved againfl: the judgment; but, in that cafe,
the relief was refufed.
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Upon authority then, as well as upon principle, " lihuet,
'Vs
the decree of the Chancellor' ought to be reverf.
Floyd,.
ed.

~

NELSON for the appt:lIees.
The' confufiol\
would be great indeed, and litigation' endlefs, if,
~ft~r a fupreme court has decided upon a fubjeCl,
an inferior court may take cognizance thereof;
and rejudge it. This caufe was fairly tried in the
court of admiralty, which was the proper court tQ
decide upon it. The decifion of that court muft be
admitted to be right~ and confequently the judgment
of the county court, being contrary thereto, rouil:
be againft the principles of juftice. It appears, frvnl
the note in I Eq. cn. abo 130, that relief may be
granted after a trial at law .. For a verdict, fuch
as this,. at:aint would lie; but Hill that is a harCh
puniIhment, an~ not an ade'quate remedy to the inJured perron. In I E1' ca. abo 2j7, pl. II, 12,
equity releived againfi a judgm~nt at laW rendered
againH: an executor on the plea of ne u."ques executor. This was affording relief againft a judgment
rendered according to the foundefi principles (;f

law.
A court of equity will not fuffer a perf?n to be
injured when he has no other re1it:f. The court
of law has committed an error, which will ad~
mit of correction no where elfe: It muJ1 then be
the province of this court to correa ir, or the party is without redref~. Harr; cb. prac. ll, 9,- 3
Blat;k. com. 54. The cafe rerembles thofe of ufu~
ry and gaming; in which it has been often held,
that equity will relieve againfi judgments rendered
by a court of law.
MA.RSHALL in reply.
It has never been contended that iuferior tribunals may draw before
themfelves fubj~as which ha\'e been determined
in fuperior court~. It is admitted that had the
c('unit! for the defendant fprt~d the cafe \lpOn the
record, the judgment of the (QUilty ccurl mi~h~
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have been reverr.. d at law. The queftion is not,
whether the county court erre0, but w'hether the
error be of fu h a fort as to gi ve jurifdiC1:ion to a
Court cf Chancery? The juclgment wasagainit
law, but not neceCfarily againft the juftice of the
cafe; hecaufe it wa, contrary to the fentence of
the ccurt of admhalty. However, admitting it t6
be unjuft, doe:; by no means aimit the cognizance
of a court of equity.
Juries, under the direCliott
of a C!1urt of law,' judge upon the juftice, as well as
law of a "are; and it would erecl: a Court of Chaneery into Hill mort' than a Court of Appeals, if
their verdias might be
afide for injuiiice.

ret

This cafe does not refemble the cafe of relief
grante:l to an executor. It is the admitted province of a Court of Chancery to rdieve againfl; tile
rigor of the law, as in cafe of penalties; and, in
the cafe cited, a heavy penalty was incurt:d by
accident. It is true tl<at equity will rdieve agai,d
judgments on ufurious and gaming contraCts: But
if in either cafe, the whole fact had been_ Fairly
tried in a coun of la wand judgment rendered, 110
cafe can be fhewn. where fuch a judgment was enjoined upon the fame tefhmony, and merely ,becaufe a court of law had decid~d againft law.

BY THE COURT.

It is not necelTary to go over the extt'nllve
ground of conflict between the courts of common
law and Chancery.
The jurifdiction of the
Court of Chancery has regularly incereaf::d, and is
found to be beneficial to fociety: It {bould rather be enlarged, than circu mfcribed. N umer()us
caf.·s {hew, that Courts of Chancery have interfered after trials at law. The cafe of a receipt
evidencing the payment of money, for which, I1otwithltanding, a judgment has been rendered:
And that of a judgment againft an executor on the
plea of ne unfJues executor, may be put as examples. The latter was a cafe of extreme feve_rity,
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and merited relief. It would be cruel that a man,
for fa fmall amiHake, fhou.cl be liable for fa large
a fum: It would be contrary to moral jui1:ice. But
if the rul~ that equity was not to interfere after
judgments at law, was never to be departed from,
it muil: ha.ve flopped at the thref'hold.

In tr.is <:afe the com~lainant fays, that the decree
6f the court of admiralty was a bar to the aCtion
at law : The defendant fays he fhould have availed himfeif of it at law.
A receipt is a defence at law, yet it has ever oeen
admitted to be ured in equity after .a judgment at
law.

.

A properdi f1 i'C1ianls, where the df'fence comes
to the knowledge of the party alter the judgment.

In the cafe ci ted from Pree. eh. the action brought
was ill trover; and the declaration. gave notice'of
the caure of action. Therefore it was then incumbent on the defendant to fet up the proper defence.
This is ;:In aCl:ion for money had and received to
the plaiT1tifFs afe. Although it be a liberal and he.
neficial actiori, yet it mull be allow.::d that the declaration gives no notice to the defendant of the
natu,re of the claim. The foundation of the deci.
fion in both courts was the fame.
'Vhethet the. velTel was a prize or wreck was
properly tri"ble in the court of admiralty. Both
parties fa underi1:ood it, and applie<: to that court.
They art: atilfue, and it is decided to be a prize.
The receipt of their proportion of the money is a
{hanger acquiefcence under the decree of the court
ofadluitaltYl than the bond is under the judgment,
of tht: cJunty court.
The decree was affirmed by the unanimous opinion of the court.

Judge Fleming 'Was absent.
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At what time
the act of li.
'mitations be~
gins to run.
A trultc~ re*
taining money
in his hand for
an unreaJonable length of
timi!, /hall
pay mterefr.

T

HIS cafe was adjourned from the High Cour,
of Chancery.
:1 he [uit was intHtuted in
the county court of Caroline, by 1'1-1 r. Pendleton;
and the bill Hated, that Thomas Wyld, in order
to difcharge .a debt due to Lidderdale 8. co. drew
on the firlt of May 1753," a fet of bills on Mefi'rs:
Chauncey, Barclay & co. mercha::lts of London,
to whom he had before configned a quantity Gin.
feng. The complainant and Lunsf9rd Lomax, at
the requeft of the faid W yld, agreed to becomt;
indorfers of the faid bills; and therefore the bills
were drawn in their fa.vor.

The complainaRt indorfed, for Wyld, other
bills to a confiderable amount. InJune 1753, he
received information that the bills would be protefted; and, thereupon, he obtained a c<?nveyance
of the whole efiate of the [aid Wyld to hinif~lf, in
truit for the payment of his debts. The bills were
returned protefted, and payment of them demanded from the complainant; who, in the year 1753,
fold the whole efbte on fix months credit, and fet
induftrioufly about the colJettion of the debts. He
difcharg(~d the debts due from Vlyld, in the order
of priOrity mentioned in the deed, as the money
came to his hands, and as he could fpare it"
from his own eftate. The whole debts were paid
by the month of OCtober J 762. It then appeared
t.hat his payments had exceeded his receipts
J:. 4 0 2.: 115: 9; which added to the expenfes of
fales and collection, left hili' in advance, for Thomas Wyld, the [urn of £. 531 ! I : 7: which rouf\:
fall on the bills indorfed by the complainant and
Lunsford Lomax, as that was the laft mentioned"
debt in th~ faid deed.
In support of tbis slatc-
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ment" an account. ready to be-pr!Jduced was rifena
t~~y t.:'e bill; which acc()unt~ when produced,
'Soewcd tbe trust eslate mot IrJ have 'been closed un·
til 1765.
/

The bill further nate~, that, being much per.
ph:x<:J with builnefs, the complainant did not apply toLomax, tntU fome time in the year 1766.
when he tranfmitted to him an account claiming a
mviety of the money paid by him OR the biU en.
do,d"d.by them hath, with intereft from OClober
1762. Payment was refufed; and this fuit wa.
inftituted i a 1761.•
.. ~he defendant .pleaded the aCl: of limitations;
and in his anfwer, frated that he did not recolleCt,
or admif having iridorfed the bill; that he bad no
notice of itsprotell:, .or of its payment, until J 766;
and th'u he knew IJot whether the complainan~
had, or had not, expended the trufl: eilate; or
whet~erhi: had paid any part of the bill.
The accounts were ref'ered tp commiffioners;
,and the fl:lit, . whkhabated by the ,death of Lttnsford Lomax, was revivedagainil hisadminifl:rator Tbomas Lomax. It ~ppeared, on the report,
~hat Lunsford.' L,omax had, ~ith the complainant,
indori'ed the bills; that the truft eff:ate was ex.·haulled; that the ccmplainapt ,had ad\Tanced the
money {tated in his bill; that the laft receipts ()f
th~m,on~y, hJ4 b~en in Oaober, 1i'64i and that
the, Iaft payment was in 1765.

It likewife appeared on the report, that money
bad fometimes remained in the hands of the trllftee,
which was not immediately a,pplied in payment of
the debts; but the cqmmifIioners had not charged:
the trull,ee, with interefl: thereon, although the
debts carried intereft. ,A larg~r, fum was nportoed to be due, than the plaintiff had claimed•.
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It further appeared that the bill of exchange
was taken up by the complairiant, and hIS own
bOl'ldexecuted for the am,mnt thereof, in Novem.
ber 1756.

In 1786, the county court ofCarnline overrul.
ed the p:ea, and decreed the d..:fendant -to pay to
the pl.tintiif a moitty of til;:: ll1ouey', {l:ated"lll the
teport tv have been paid by the plaintiff for Wyld,
on the faid bill; from this decree, the dtfendlintappealed to the' High Court of Chancery; by whi;.;h
court the tau'fe was adjourned to the ~c,,\n Df Ap;peals, .where it was argued before Judge Lyons t
Judg~ Carrington and Judge Fle:"ing, by Nelfoll
fett' the appellant and Taylor for the appellee.
contended that the decree of the coun1-. Be,caule the complainant
had nf) right to come into Chal'cery for c'ontribtrthm. 2. ' Hecaufe the fnit was barred by the ad:
'Of limitaliol1s; atld 3- Becaufe the account was
erroneous.
NELSON'

ti court was e'rrone~us,

-v I. T"he complairlant had no right to come into
Chancerrfor cOnlfibution, becaufe they were Rot
joint fecurities. The bin was not jointly enctorf..
~d by them, but tepatately, with the name afLomax above that of 'PendletoIli.
COllrequentlr,
Pendleton might have maintained an a&ion at law
~ainf't a prior indorfer; and, having a complett
legal remedy; his application, to a court of equity, ill not proper.
.

II. The fuit is barred by the act of limitations;

: The right or acHim accrued in November 1756,
when the appellee took up the bill of e'xchange,
and executed his own bond for its amount. '¥ithCUt a quefl:ion, the bond difcharged the bill; and
confequently ~ave to Pendleton the fame right, to
infl:itute this fuit thereon, which he now po1Te1Tes.
If the right of action thea accrued, the aCt of lim i-
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tation:o then commenced its operation; and <IS it
will un(juefhmably run again!!: 11 bill of exchange,
the plaintiffs action, on, ;,is lUll, was barred, befvre the iuit w.as illfrituted.
To this opention of the aC\ oflimitations, there
can be no objeCtion, but th€l ci!!ed of nun:. But
the anfwer to this objeCtion is, that the appellant
,'Vas not a party to the deed; nor was he even
l'larned in it. The deed therefore. although it
might furnifu an equity ag~inH: the plaintiff', coald
not arreil the act of limitations •.

III. The account is imliropel'.
The arrangment for the pa~'ment of tbe debts is.
tinder the circumH.ances of this cafe, inadmiflibl~.
Pt'nilleton, without cOflfulting Lomax, takes to
himfelf a deed of trull: for the whole property
Wyld. Iii this deed thofe bills, which he had illdorfed fingly, are named, and the payment of that
which was indorff..d by Lomax, is pofl:pon.ed, that
t!.e lofs, fhould any exilt, might fail on Lomax.

or

Tl)e account is erroneous, too, in givlllg to t1}e
plaintiff more than he demands in his bill.

It is further erroneous, in not charging_ h~
with interefr on money i::l his hands. A trunee is
accountable for htereh, 2. Elj ca. (lb., 96. 'When
he had money in his hand.s he ought to have !topltd intereft, and by nt t doing fo he has made him.;
felf liable for it.

J. TAYLOR for the appellee. On the arrangement of the debts in the ceed oftmft there can e.x;ill: no fubfrantial caufe of complaint; becaufe vVyld
had the power, and did him(d£ make the arrangement.
The original foundatiQn of tbe demand is unflueftionably that ofa Joiut fccurity, who has him-
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{elf paid the debt. That the bill was made piyahte
to both is proof that the indorrement W'as joinl; and,.,
as the amount of the debt wa~ fixed by a!l1itors in prefence-of the parties who rna, Ie gO t;xception tl1creto"
it is now too late to. except; and mutual cOllc.::l1iollS
may faidy be pre[umed to have been made" fo as ,to.
efiabliili a balance iatisfaCtory to both.
,
""
But the great quefiion in the cafe is the a8: of limi.
tations.
'

This act bars the remedy, and not tne righf. It
enaB:s that all a8:ions of trefpa[s &c. fhall b~ brought
within the time prefcribed by the law, and not after.
wards. Suits in Chancery are not enumerate,!; and
therefore are not lirerall r within ~he afr. Courts of
Chancery however haveadbp~ed it by a;;alogy, "herea
party may fue in ethercoutt; but whereth~ fuit can'
only be brought in equity, as in cafes of Lgacies>
trufi: and fraud, the act does not run~
Here there was no remedy untit the truft efiate
wa5 fettled. Ti!l then be could not llaye maintained
his {uit in this court. With the property of W yld in
his IJands unexhaufied, this court would not have
decreed him the property of Lomax likewi:~.
Equity will alfo regard great lengtn (f thne, for it
might produce 10Cs of tefiimany, and afford~ a p! e- .
fumption of payment; but here there can be no fuch,
pref~mption; and the delay was fav.orabl~ toLomax,.
of whom leCs is now demanded than half the biit
The act then cannot he confide red as commencing
till the truft was c 10reJ, which was in 176:;; and, in
1768 the Cuit was inftituted.

.

But it rna y be objected~ that the bill ftates the truft
crftate to have been dofed in 1761.
This was evidently the mere error of cOIm{el in

aating the cafe, currente clli'amrJ.

A j~d$ment
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was obtained afterwards; which proves incontefiablr
the miitake. Even in indiClm~nts, a c~ronological
ertor is not f.Hll. A bi 11 ought In~ to be cOIl::iu{ive
evidence agilinll: a plaJntiff:
Since the allegations
cannot aid nim, it would be Change if they ihuuld injure hi~ when proved to be foul1u::d in miftake. At
law, indeed, there may be a n811[uit, if the deciaration is not fupported; but this was never heard of in
Chancftry.
Chancery is not g'JVeflled by mifiakes,
but reltevesagainft them. The replication too avers
that the truft was not elDfed till· within five years before the fuit was inftituted, and this cures the mifiaken ftatement of the bill.

To the argument concerning the b_ond, he anfwer.
ed that it was a queftion not yet decided, and of great
difficulty, whether the.ad of limiutions would, under
our ads of AiTembly, rurl againfia bill of exchange.
But admitting that it does run, and admitting that
tlle bon~ did difcharge the bill, yet the bond was given
during the exiftence of the truft; till the fettlement
of which the plaintiff could not fue.
He might have given the bond as truftee, and the
court will not now prefume otherwifc.
To the exceptions to the amount of the decree, he
anfwered that, a, the account {hewed· more to be due
than the plailltiff flated in his biB, the prayer for general relief, which was contained in the bill, would
authoriie a decree, for the v. hole, [,Jm appearing to
be really due. If more had been afked, the fmaller
(urn, actually due, w'mld have been decreed; and
therefore, when lees was afkeo, the greater fum aClually due ought to be given.
The doarin~, that truftees are liable for intereft,
is only true in cafes of mlfllpplication. This is never
to be prefumed, and here i3 no prolf of it. The contrary is prefumable, and the prt'fumpti"n is fti?~}Orted
by the report of the audi,ors.
The fU:1pollrions
again!! the report are not fair, now that they cannot
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beanfwered by {hewing them to .. be illy found~d~
which migh~ have been do.le at the time, if an excep~
tion had then been entered.
Here the caufe is expeCted to come on, uvon its
principles, not upon exceptions to an account: which
exceptions were not brought forward, or J"elied on,
when the account WelS made up.
)
LYONS Judge, delivered the opinion of the
Court.
After ftating the cafe, he {aid, that the fuggefiion
concerning the preference given in the deed of truit:
to thore debts for wh:ch Mr. Per,dleton was alone
acCountable, was not well founded, and ought not
to avail the appellant.
The important point in the cafe i~, the tim,= when
the right of a.~t.ion accrued?
It is con~eflded, by
the appellant, that the right accrued, and the act of
limitations began to nm, when the bill was tak.en
in, and the bond execu ed for its amount. The
court confider all the cir ~umftanccs of th:: cafe. The
complainant ought not to be barred, unleis the execution of tl'e bond was a payment, and gave him a
complete I ight of action for the amount of the bills;
for equity avoi~s cireui-y. It is then to be enquired,
whether Mr. Pendle:on coulJ, under the circumfian- ,
ces of the cafe, on the execution of the bond, have recovered from Mr. Lomax a mc>iety of the bill? If he
had infiituted a fuit at law, Mr. Lomax would have
gone into Chancery, and have claimed the benefit of
the truft. The court muft have enjoined the judgment at law, until the truft was fettled, or have
divided the outftanding debts, which would adve
been of no fervice to Mr. Lomax: Therefore unlefs
the bond be a payment, Mr. Pendleton could not
have come into equity, until the truft was finiIhed.
What is the nature of the bond? It fbppeEl the intereft of ten per cent; and is given to ferve the truft
frate, and to relieve Mr. Lomax, as well as Mr. Pen-
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The bond wa~ to be difcharged out of the trull:
and thel ef.Jre ought not, in equity, to be conLkr:d as fuch a payment, as to create a bar to a
fuie in equity, for a moiety of the money, which, in
faa) was afterwards paid,
ton.

",(tate}

The aCl: of limitations then ought not to commence
until the trull was concluded. The bill flates this
to have b~f'1f in 1762; but the report lhews that it
was not ttll 1764; and from that time, the aa of
limitations runs. '1 his {uir, therefore, having been
brought iII ] 76(j, is not barred by the aCt of lImitations.
It is objected, that no intereft is allowed on money colleded from the bonds due the truft eft ate, while
the money remained in the hands of the truftee:
The c()urt think this a good objetl:ion, and that an
account l,ught to be taken, to lhew when the truftee
received rJ1OI1CV; and whether he retained it in his
hands an l! .. rcaLm:lhle length of time. Small fums
1hould not be confidered as being certainly to be accounted for, and difpofed of immediately; but large
fum, ought.
The certificate was as follows.
" The Cou(t is of opinion, that the a8: of limitations is no bar'to the demand of the appellee, under
the circumllall':'t;~, of his cafe i but that he lhould account for intere.ft on {o"l1lUch of the money received
by him, under the deed of trult in the bill mention.
ed, as was not plid, in a reafonable time after collection, to the perfons entitled to it -by the faid deed, if
on an a,~coun t to be taken, or rendered, it lhall fo appear, except on fmall, or inconfiderable, fums; that
a r~af()nahle allewance lhould be made, to the appellee, for hi; own trouble and expenfes; and that the
decree of the county court of Caroline ought to be reverfed, and auditors appointed to re.{tate, and fettle,
the accounts, according to the foregoing opinion."
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M'C ALL &
}{ A agree to
furnith B with
goods at S5 per
cent; on the
pl·ime coft pay
able in calh or
tobacco at the
market price;
and B i. informed of the
prices, 3nd
takes fome &
rejecb others;
and fcvLral fet
tlements 21e
made, ard a
bond tak'D ;cr
the balance;
yet if B afterwards di,coVel s, that A.
laid an advance
llr0nth" goods
beiore they
w •• e thipt, &
that the tobac.
cHdited at 10
elf J 5 p"r cent
Ids ,han He
telling prices,
a cuurt cf equity will
i1aDl

relid.

ELL lOT,

OMETIME in the year 176r, John & Robert
Broddus, two planters in the county of Caroline, having determined to engage in trade, and to
retail g@ods in partnerfhip, and having no cor're(pondent or acqu"j 'ltance in Europe, applied to Archibald
M'Call the principal faCtor of a ~onderable Scotch
houfe, carrying on trade and merchandize under the
firm of Jobn and William M'Call, and made a verbal agreement with him, the purport of which Broad.
dus Hates to be, that they might take up what goods
they wanted, to be difcharged at eighty five per cent
on the firf!: coft, or fterling prices, either in c~fh or
tocacco at the general ma!:ket price, he the (aid A fchibald M'Call afTuring them that they iliould not be
i-npofed on, but be dealt with fairly and honeftly.Notice of this agreementw;;.s gi\'en to vVilliam Snodgrafs, who kept a ftore for the M'Calls at TGdd's,
and he promifed to conform to it. Archioald M'CaH
fo;n af,er quitted the bufinefs, and was fucceeded
by Widiam Snodgrafs; and the ftore at Todd's w;as
conduCted by Robinfon DangerfieH. G00CS to a
confidetable amount were taken up by the br'Jther<,
until fome time in the year ] 762, when 'W illiam
Broddu5 quitted the bufinefs, butJohn Bro:ldus continud to carry it on, as ufual, f~r nine ye~r!'.
During
this tim!", the balal,ces were frequently afcenail;ed,
b~nds given, and very l.::.rE;e payments IT.,de in money
and tobacco. In t!:e year J 770 the M'CaiJs declined
their trade, and Robin(on Dangerfield called on
John Broddus for his bond, which was executed for
£ 1037 15'.) the b.lance al1ed~ed by Dangerfield to
be due. N.CC~ll & ~lIiott, to whom the bond was
given, inftitutcd ',3 fuit, and obtained a judgment thereon in the ccvnt y court of Caroline; which judgment
was enjoin~d h\' the (aid Broduus in the (arne court,
who) in hi) bill, alleged., in aJ,1itiL'1l to the cireum-

S
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fh'1ces qlv've fiate I, that he was 'unacquainted with
the prime cdt of go)ds j that he had placed great confi:!~;1::e in the honor aod inregr'ty'of the merCilants
wit:, who:n he trale ol ; that in t:e various ii::tdements
which had been maJe, he had never inL<.:~ted the
pa:t;':u!ar prices of art: ces, or enquired of orher merC!1ants C();l::::~-ni:jg the prime colts pf {ueh a ticles as
lIle hal received; that he al ways b lleved i he Herling
price, marked on the goods he purchdJ".o-.1, was the
real original price, accordlO~ to a genuine invoice;
tnat, i.l truth, (as he had fince tj;e execut'on 0:' tLe
bowl diCe wered) th:: go')~~ were [.Id to him at a price
compounded .• t the pri'n~ CGit, and 25 per ce,lt thereon, on which compould p:-ic'?, the fame per '-ent
was lai:, as h;: hai fiit'ula~2J to payon the primecoti;
ana that the tobacco he had [old was creditld to
him below its market price. He rrayed that an
accolwt might be taken of all the tranlactions between them; t~at the' fettlement fh"uld conform
to the agreement; anJ that the money unjufrIy
received
ihould be refunded.
,
'

Several p~rtners of the houfe of M'CaU & Elliot,
reuding in Scotland, fih:d their anfwer, denying
any knowledge of the agreement, and admittine;
thlt they hdd in their feveral invoir:es advanced
the prime coO: of their goodsvarioufly as they
wouB bear it, and decbiriJlg their inahility at that
time to fay what particular advance had been laid
on the goods purchHed by Broddus.
Archibald M'Call filed his anfwer denying the
agreement frated by Broci.dus; and averring that
he had never pretended to fell by an invoice frating the prime coO: of the goods, but on the contrary that he told him that there w.as a fmall advanca
on all the goods; that the price would be told him
wher. he {bould purchafe; and that he might take
them or let them alone.
Robert M'Candlifh, who had fold a large proportion of the gOQds to ~roodus. ftated in his an.
fwer that he always fuppofed the invoice bl which
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he fold to contain an advance on the prime coil,
nor did he ever pretend the contrary. . That it
was cuflomary for Broddus to examine the invoice;
to take fuch ?;oods as pleated him; and to reject
fuch as lie difiiked, or thought too high charged.
William Snodgrafs, in his anfwer, averred,
that he repeatedly informed Broddus, that he did
not pretend to deal by original coft invoices; and
that thore, by which he dealt, were advanced.
He al[o ftated, that Broddus examined the pric~
of all the goods he purchafed; and was determined, ill taking or rejecting them, by his approbation, or ,iifappfobation of the price.

It was proved that Broddus had made with
M'Ca.U fuch an agreement as is ftated by him, and
that the invoice by which the goods were fold to
him was advanced varioufly, from about ten to
"oS per cent,
the prime coil:. It was further
proved, that in very many inftancts, the credit,
given Broddus for tobacco delivered, was about
ten or fifteen per cent, below the felling price.

0"

In May 1787, the county Court of Caroline appointed" Auditors to fettle the account between
the parties, of the dealings in the bill mentioned,
from the commencement thereof in the year 1761
to their conclufion, allowing the complainant 25
per centum fierIing on [he amount of the purcha{es of the goods from the defendants, turning the
faid fterling money into cerrent money at 85 per
cent advance, and intereft from the day twelve
months therein after making fuch purchafes to
the time of making up the faid account, he having charged intereft from the faid period.
" That the faid auditors, in making up the raid
account, do alfo allow the complainant the general current prices for the tobacco, of the infpections whereat the tobacco was infpected, at the
feveraLperiodi of his making payment of that ar-
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tide; that the faid defendants £10 produce to the
raid auditors the amounts of the i" ice of ~:'-Je goods
delivered, and at what date, t"i'Hht:f with the
amounts and date of each l)J1'mellt; "J~d thJt lhe
{"lid auditors repolt the falllf: () the ;;"l.Irt, Rating
~uch matters fpecially as eithu elilrty blight requir.:.
In order for a final decree."
.

In Augufl 1787, a report was returned conforming to rhe principles of the Interl.,cutory decree;
by which the defend:wts were {hewn to have received £ 24-5 ; 2 ; 8, more than, {hey ought to havI"

received.
Tl-,e counfel fOT the defendants now Vifr:ft'd ill
evidence written articles to filew, that the dealings
comprehended in the report were for a time with
John and William M'CaB j fer a tjme with John
M'Call imd co. a:1d f()r a time with:\l'CaH and
EUiot: And it was ccntenrte'd, th:lt the bond given
to M'Call and Elliot fhould not be fuhjeCt to a deduClion on account of dealings with John & Willi.
am M'Call, and with John M'CaH and co.
The
complainant objeCl:ed to the aomiffion of thefe papers, alledging that they were offered too 12t(;';
but they were admitted and read. It however appeared that there was no other material aJt'::Tation
in the company but its lIame, as the partners were
nearly the fame, and M'C~lland Elliot, il! their
anfwers, had ).)ot cllegt:d thernfelVl~ to be eXl.Ompt
from account, fiJ' tnr,f"uimlS in tne name ;:,t the
other firms. In Augufi: l~ 87. a nnal decree W3S
made, perpetuating the injutlciiaTI, and or3cdng
thedefendants to pay the complainant the f:aid fum
of £ 245 ; 2: 1:5, with imerdl; from which decree
the d~fendants appea';'ed to the High Court oj Ch:':ll·
eery
In March 1789, the caufe- came on to be heard
in the High Court of Chancery, w}lere 1ht a.-:cree
of the county C'OUTt was re ... t'rl,·o, ;,nd the Hii?,il
Court of Crl~n('ery decreed, "Til'it 'tflc: .inj"'HHi~a
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obtained by the appellee be diffolved, except as to
payments made, after the execution of tne bond,
an account of w,1i("h paymenu were ordered to be
made up before tbe Gommiilioner, who was direCled
to examin:=, frate, and fettle the fame, allowing for
the payments in tobacco fo much money as the
fame were valued at by the referees; ani to report
the CaIne to the court, frating fuch matters fFec.ially, a3 either party might require, or as he might
think fit."
. From this decree, the appellee prayed an appeal
to the Court of Appea1s where the GauCe was ar.
gued by Mr. Taylur for the appeilant, and Mr.
Baker for the appell€e.
..

BY THE COURT.
In the year 1760, John and Robert Broddus en·
tered into partnerfhip.
To fet this trade on foot,
they having no correfpondents in Britain, apply to
the defendants refiding in this country, who were
faClors for Britifh merchants.
The interefis of the firms originating with John
M'Call &: co. centered in M'CaU and Elliot.
John Broddus had a re1eafe, and was n0 more interefted.
The terms of the 01 iginal contraCl were 85 percent on the prime coft of goods, with liberty to
vary as the exchange varied, and payable in calli,
or tobacco, at the market price.
.
Thf'ir dealings continued for nine yea~.s, durj!~g
which Mr. Broddus was' regularly informed of
the price of the goods he purcha{ed, and took
what he liked, and rejected the refr. Several
fealements, too, were made) and finally this bond
was executed.
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At fome time during; lheir dealings, Broddus dif.
dofes his fufpicions, that the goods and tobacco
were not fairly priced j ana propuCes an arbltratio~,
which was rejeCled.
The fuit was commenced in
Augufr 1772; In June judgment was confetTed,
-.and an injunction grantt:d.'
..
The-complainants frate, that the average .of adYance on the goods was 25 per cent.
The agreemen,t is clearly proyed; and ally .advance, on the _
prime .coO: of the goods to the Britifil merchant ill
his warehoui"e before exportation, is a breach of
that agreement. That there was Cuch an advance
is plainly p~'oved.
The appellee then is clearly
ent~t1ed to relief, jf not barred by hIS acquiefce~.ce,
under the impofition.
.

_ The firfr ohjeClion to g .. anting him. relIef is, that
he faw the gDods. and was iniormed of the price,
and might judge for hhnfelf.
But neither an invoice,. or note of parti c:u1ar~t
4if\:overed to hi,nt, that the invoice, by which he
pu,rcha1:cd, was advanc'1d.
Even the agents in
the flore kaew n(,thing of the amount of advance.
Under the influe~ce .,of this ignorance he fettles,
and gives repeated ~onds fur the balance appearitig on each fettkmcn"t to be due.
Q!Jght thofe
bonds, now that the in~pofition is difcovered, to
bal' h~s relief aga.ipJl it?

It is a general principle, that bonds and other
engagements derive their obligation from the confent of the' mind 01 tne cQlltraCling party. A fuggenion of £"lfhood, or a fuppreffi:)n of truth, in
fuch a vice in their cOll1pofitior., as to delhoy their
original {)bligation. Would he have given there
-bonJs, had he known ~the fraud which had been
praClised
him? His ccnducl, fllbfcq.uent to the
difcovery of that fraud, thews he weuld not. In
the cafe of Bozm1quet vs DashwGod, Cas. remp.

on

1'01/;. 38, .L..ord Talbot a{k.s, "Mult a man keep
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mone~' that he has no right to, merely becaufe he
got it into hi, hands? " 00 it may be aiked, here,
mufl: he recover ruoney, merely becaufe he bas a
bond?

The cafes of Cole vs Gibbons and Chesterfield

f9' al. ex'rs. of Spencer vs Janssen, have been reo
lied on.

In that of Cole vs Gibbons, any objection, which
might lie to the original deed, was totally done
away by the fecond, when the faCt was fully dif.
elofed to hi Ill; lind with a perfect knowledge of it,
he executed the deed.
In that of Chesterfield fj' at, ex'ers vs .7anuen
thera was no fraud or impofition in the original
cOlltraCt. It was a fair contingent contraCl:, with.
out deception; and the riik was perfecUy equal.
But be this as it may, the original objeftion (the
difirefs of Mr. Spencer) was removed, when he
confirmed it. The principle of thefe cafes is clearly right; but it does not apply to this cafe. Brod.
dus was dec(ived throughout the whole tranfacH.
on; and if he had given fifty bonds under the fame
deception, his title to relief would have remained
undiminifhed. The court is of opinion that he is
entitled to relief.
The county court has charged 2.5 per cent, under
the idea that that was the juG: average of advance
on the goods. It is alleged, in the bill, that
the goods were advanced fo as to average 25 per
cent; and the anfwer admits an advance, but does
not fay :what that advance was. This is urged by
the couni'd, with fome weight, as a confeffion
.of the advance charged in the bill; but the court
being about to relieve a man againG: his bond, will
not be rigid. The depofition of Mr. Pollard
flates, that the goods were, in his opinion, ad':'
vanced from 15 to 20per cent. The court incline
to take the mefne advance of 17!' per cent, as the
julia verage j and the decree to b~ as follows:
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The court is of opinion" that there is error,
in tbe decTc:e of the High Court of Chancery in
this, that the injuncHon was diffolved as to all but
the payments ftated, and an account direaed to
be taken, in which no dedu8ion was to be made
f'Jr the average advance in the price charged as
the fira coa of the goods; this court being of opinion, that in taking fuch account, a deduaion
ought to be made for fuch average advance at 17';;'
per cent, infread of 25 per cent, in the mode purfued by the Auditors; whore account ought to frand
in all other particulars, except a change of the deduction from 25 per cent to 17~ per cent as aforeraid, and of the confequent calculations of advance
and intereft thereupon."
~ Nate.
It appeared to the court from the infpeaion of the account and other tefrimony in the
caufe that the average advance on the prime coft
of the goods was 17 ~ and not 25 per cent.
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CLAYTON, and Theodofia his wire.
J

~HI? ~as an

3PJ,_ea.1 -froRI- a judgr.-ler.t?f the
DIi1:ncl
Court
df Petedburg, by whlch the
brings detinue, he is net Ilppdlecs recovered from the jj ppellant, in an aCti.
bound, at the on of detinue, ten negroflaves.
Han adm'r

"<1.: '

trial to produce the certificate for his f The dedaration frated the faid Theodofia while
obtaining let- fole to have been poiftlf;,;d, of the flaves, fued for, as
ters of admilli- adminifl:ratr·ir. of her late huiband ;.and proceeded
ftration, un- in the ufual form. -Itfuewlisjoined on the plea of
Ie[s he recei ves
non detinet.)":~'
notic!! that it
will be requirAt t.he trial, the (defeT)dant, by his coullfel

ed.

Evidence of
a communication between
tbe fathel' and
his daughtef's
deed. hulband
21 to the con£dcration on
which a parol
gift for ilaves
was founded,
may be left to
the jury.

moved for a non fuit, becaufe the plaintiff Theadofia'.s title accrued, if at all, as adminiltrariix of
Anderfon Hughes deceaid, and the plaintiffs had
not produced any evidence, or proof, that cidini.
nillration, on the efrate of the faid Anderfon
Hughes, had been committed to the plaintiffs, or
either of them; which fact, as alledged by the defendants counfel, was admitted bv the court, but
the objection was overruled; the' plaintiffs having
declared upon thl:: poffeffion of the adminiftratrix
while fole. and fuch poffeffion being proved at
the trial; and it not being the practice of the
courts of this Commonwealth to, produce the certificate for obtaining letters of admini!tration in
court, unlefs the party hath received previous notice that the fame would be required.
The defendant alfo moved for a non fuit, l>ecaufe there was no evidence of a deed f1 om the decedents father the now defendant, to tre dcceaf.
ed, and that fuch gift without deed, under thl:: adjudication in the ~ourt of appeals, was v\. ie!, But,
the plaintiffs having offered tdtimollY to prove a
communication, refpecling the intermarriage of
ihe faid Anderfon Hughes deceafed) and lhl: plain-
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tl T T'-1r;od-:.>fia, 2S the confide:ra~ion on which the
'laid gift was founded, which teftimony the court ':
thoi.!gl1t proper w leJ.ve to the,C0ilii(~,-r6tion of the
iury, the mOlioa for a non [uit was Q\'erruLd; and
the court left to the confidera:ioll of the jury;, ai.)
well the teftimo'lY rt:fpeaing fuch communication,
a .. ta~ t:'.-lcH:llC., prot/uced' on- the p:trt of the d~
fc;I1lla'lt, tnJl (he laid v(:;rbal gift and ddivery, of
tIle naves in purfuance thereof wer.e cor.ditional,
and made by t:1e defe;:dant to the de~ea[ed Anderfon Hughes, near three years before any fuch
c"mm~llllcalion refpeGling the faidmardage which
afterwards took effect between the Caifl parties;
whereupon the defendant by his cuunfd excepted
to the opinion of the court in the premifes, and
pnved that his exceptions might bel faved &c.
which was accordingly done!'

Hughu, _
'Vi.

Ciayton.
L

~

,

Verdia and judgment wertfrencleredfor the plaintiffs; & the defendant app<>aled to this oourt ... The
Gaufe came on to he argued before all the judges,
and the judgment of the Difrrict Court was affirmed.

BATES,

against
GORDON.

D

If the jury find.

Y't'lLll

for the plaintiff, the Haves.
if to be had,
or f. 250 for
each nave and
damages I d;
and the court
render judgment for tile
llaves, if to be
had, and ifnot
the price found
by the jUfYoI

AVID BA, TES, fOIl and heir of Jehn Bntes,
brou::ht an aaion of detinue for fundry flaves
in the : (\!;'tllion of Andrew Gordon, adminifrrator cf Ale'-a,lcla Gcrdon deceafed. The declaration cL.i:l1o the flaves, without laying a price or
value. The Cal!;' 'vas tried on the plea of non
clerii,,:: arirl ~fr'Je thereon; and the jury found the
fo:hwin~ 'r.rni£l:. "\!Ve of the jury do find for
" the nlaj, tiff the flaves mentioned in this decla". rni~~l if to h: had, or the fl':n of two hundred
" ar,r{ fi",v pOUI1(lg current money for each flave,
" :l',d ,]', tn'1"('O "pe pC'nnY "
l..~

L.- .. .!.~,;:..u-,)

\,...l..

("UJ.ts,

it

.1S nut tIrOl.

In detinue,

JUNE TERM
On this verdict the court rendered judgment for
the flaves if to be had, and if not the price found;
by the jury with the damages and coifs. From
tHis judgment there was an appeal to the General .

Court.
In.OCtober J786-the caufe came on to be heard
before the General Conrt, when the judgment WitS
reverfed, as to the price for the Haves and affirmed
as to the refidue.
To the judgment of toe General Court the plaintiff Bates brought a writ of error; and now on a
hearing the judgment of the General Court was
reverfed, and that of the county court affirmed;
and it was further ordered, ~that the appellant Andrew Gordon fhould pay the coils and damages of
the appeal out of the effeCl:s of his intefratt: in his
hands to be adminiilered, if there were fuch effeCls,
but if not that he fhould pay them out of his prl)o
per goods and chattles.
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.Arffued and q}dernu4uzl
IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS
IN

NOVEMBER TERM

OF THE

YEAR 1790.

PRESENT:

The 11onorable
Edmund Pendleton, Pl'ifzdent:
Peter Lyons, Paul Carrington, William
Flemmg, & James i\lercer,
Judges.
~*~******************~

T A Y LOR

& Co.

against

M' C L

E,

AN

OHN M'CLEAN brought an a.dion of debt in
the Dill:rict Court of Pcteriburg againfi: Richard Taylor and Co. on a bond for the payment of
fterling money. Thl! plea was payment, and the jury
found a general verc!itt ~or the plaintiff; on which
judo-meot was rendered for the dt:bt in the .decl:!ration 11\t:ltti"n e d. To this jUd"'dlt:!lt a [uperff'deas
• C>
11. 'r'h
was awarded, ai~d the errors a!!L:;::ed
w.';'e, I!~
at
no dama,2;es were laid in the decla~ation, or found

J

rate of exchange.

In debt on a
bond damages
netd not be
hid in the de.
c1aration Qr
found by the
jury.
It i& nece1f.._
ryon judgments fcr Iterling mon::\,
that ,he court
ihoulti fix t;l~
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& co. by the verdict

'Vs

M'CJean.

ld. That the court had made no
rule fi-xing theftiin in current mc"ey, with wilier
the judgmtflt for fterling money might be di'charged. The t.l1t error a.ffigned, was abannoned.

On the fecond it. was contended for the defend.
ant in_errof1 that the rule, ftating the (um in current money by which a judgm~nt in fterFng fhould
be difchargcd, formed no part: of the judgment itfelf. It WlS u1ually entered at the clofe of a term,
and was applied, to each particular judgment, by
the clerk. rhe judgment therefore was not erroneo~s, and ought not to be reverfed._ . An infiruction to the fheriff how to ferve the 'execution was
alone neceffary-;and that mi.ght be obtained, at
the 1ucceeding term befure the clerk could iffue
the execution, fuould the judgment be affirmed.
But th.; court reverf-ed the judgment for this defeCt.

------S Y M E,
againfl

J
Equity will
not rclie fe a.
gainft a purchafe, if the
feller at the
time of the decree is able td
make a title.

0 H N S TON.

ICHARD JOHNSTON AND HARRY
GAINES purchafed in partnedhip feveral

R

lots of land for which leafes han been gi' fO by the
cullege of William and Mary. On dividing their
purchaie it became neceffary to divide one lot
called the lot C. E.
Application was made to
the Prefident and Mafters of the College for a
leafe to each, for his part, which they refufed
giving;, as it was a rule with them, tIlt!t no lot
{bould be divided. But they agreed to give a lea[e
to either of them, and that they might divide the
polfeffion as they pleafed.
A leafe was given to
Richard Johnfton, and they divided the lot between them by the- courfes of gravelly run, leav-
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iug to Johnfton· 3S-i' and to Gaines 68} acres. It
was a condition of the College leafes, that ~he leffee fhould not give, grant, 'a}\enate, fell, affign,r
ol'fltt over'his int:erertor title without havingfirlF
obtained in writing the a!lfent of the Prefident and.
Maners for the time being, e~c;ept' only by Jail:
will :md;teftament, whereby only the whole pre.:
mifes together 'and not any part of the -farne lh.tll'
be demifed and beque;athed. '
,;
Richard Johnlt:on by his will dated inSeptemberJ
1771 devifed that his col'lege leafes lliould be fold
on twelve m.on,ths credit"
.
'.' .

In 178 I; hkexeclltors' i)r~ceeded to fell the faid;
lands at public fale; and' J6hnSyme junt. who:
was the proprietor oP fame' adjoi:ling fee fimple '
lands, being thehigheft bidd'er, became the purchar~r at the price of 115,000 weight of tobaCco.'
No bond havingheen given, a'n ·aj5li o n on the cafe'
was inftituted by the executors in the General
Court.

•

When this fuit was for trial, . John Syme and
William JohFlfion met at tne 'houfe. of Richard'
Chapman and after much altercati,ol1, and a comparifon of fevenl college Ieaft:5, Syme dedared'
himfelf perf(-;clly fatisfied, admitted thdt he had
the quantity ofland he h:i\.dpnrchaCed, and agret"d
to confefs a judgment, forfuLh a fum of money as
the tobacco; by a ·pe·ffon fixed on between them,
lhould be 'eftimated at. The tobacco was ef1:imat.,
ed at twenty eight fhilli'lgs per hU'ndred and for'
that fum, judgment WOlS given.
After an exetu-':
tion had iffued, Symeapplied to and ohtained,an
illjunCl:ion from the Q;'ourt of C:han'cery in 06\:ober
1786, having flated in a bill, his' equity· which'he)
alledged was unknown tl? ,him, at the. time the
judgment was confelfed.
~

c':

' .

,,

,4

It ap-pear-ed that the' divifron of the lot, C. E.'
bt:tween JoHntltm -atYd Gai11es was knownl'in the

tYm.;·

'tl,:, .
Johrifl'&'~.
'=-.... ":J
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neighborhood, that at the fale of the lots, the ,","ecutors declared that they fold them (IS tht:ii f.·
the.r held theli' and that there were 432~ a<fre~.
During the fale notice was given by an agent Lr
Walker Tomlin that he claimed a part of the land
held under one lof the leafes as ,belonging to an
adjoining traC\:, which was his property. Mor.
decai Abraham who was one of the bidders alked
the acting executor William Johnfion~ particularly th~ terms of fale, and he faid that he fold
the lots as his father held them, <Except the part
north of the gravellr run, which was the part of
C. E. affigned to Gaines, and on being further'
alked by Abraham whether he would make good
to the purchafer, the land which Tomlin might
recover, he faid he would not.
There was no
public information given by the executors, or by
the cryer that any part of the ground fold was it
divided lot, or that Tomlin had a claim to any
part of it. John Symet he purchafer, had reuded in
difiant parts of Virginia, fo as to exclude a prefumption that he knew one of the lots had been divided. Though not entirely deaf, his fenfe of
hearing was very obtufe; and thofe, who faw him
when Tomlins agent gave notice of his title, declared their belief that he did not hear the notification. His father John Syme appeared to be a
partner in the purchafe, but he did not interfere in
any manner, and was not prefent when Tomlins
title was announced. There was no proof of the
goodnefs of that title, out Tomlin depofed to his
intention to afff!rt it. There was fome proof that
the property would not command half the price
given for it.
j

The Prefident and Profeffors gave the following
certificate.

We the Prefident and Mafiers of William and
Mary College do hereby confent to, and approve
of the fale made by the executors of Richard Johnfion, of certain leafes to John Syme the younger
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whi411eafes bear date the' firfl: day of February'
1765 re~aining however the faid Johnfrons reprefentatives fiill·bou;ld for the rents and refponfible
for all breaches of the C(JveHants contained in the
faid lea[es until the fald Syme fhall take new leafes
fcom us, or otherwife bind himfelf, by accepting
an affignment of the bid leafes in due form.
On the 2.7th day of February ~789, Thoma.s
Fox colleaor for the College certified on thlt back
of the leaf/:: C • .1:'.. that he would hold' the lelfee
Johnfron, or his affignee only refponfible, for half
the rent, 'rf'foerved on the leafe. And on the 27th,
of March '1789, the Prefident and,two of the profeiiors ratified this agreement. On the I Ith of
May 1789 the executors of Richard Johnfton affigned thcl.t part of the leafe C. E. which' lay fouth
of the graveliIY'run, to John" Syme jun.r.
'
In Oaober 1789 the caufe came o~ to be heard
before the Chancellor who gave the following;
decree.
. "'.this caufe came on to be heard &:c. on eonfi ..
deration whereof &tc. Th~ court is of opinion',.
not only that in the fale of the College lots mentioned in the proceedings, the defendants do not
appear to have been guilty of any concealment or
other malverfation for which the contraCt ought
to be avoided, but that the plaintiff, after notice,
as fecmeth to the court, of what he aHedgeth t<Y
have been concealed from him, anq. after his title tothe faid lots, might be and were offered to be con ..
firmed to him, had the, lefs juft pretence to apply
for relief; more efpeeially as by his intromiffion
at the fale, he hindered a fale to fome otber at a.
price nearly as advantageous as- that offered by
himfelf, the court doth therefore, order, adjudge
and decree, that" the injunaion obtained by the
plaintiff be dilfolved and his bill difmiffed, and thal;
he pay unto the defendants their cofts, but thisM~

Syme,
'l/s.

Johnfton..
'--,. J
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Syme,
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difmiffion is to be without prejudice to any relief,
which the pl::tintiif may leek in cafe of t.vic1ioa
without collufion, of any part of the 432~ acres
of land fold by the defendants to the plainti,T.
And the court doth further order that the affigntd
lea[es, and two papers fubfcribed by the Pre.
fident and Profeffors of 'William and Mary Cel.
lege, which are among the exhibits, be delivered
the plaintiff if he will accept them~
From this decree the plaintiff prayed an appeal
to the Court of Appeals.

The caufe was argued by Taylor and Marfhall
for the appellant, and by Campbell and Duval for
t he appellees.
For the appellant it was infifl:ed that the decree
was founded on the idea of notice to Syme of the
incumbrances on his title and depended QD that

faa.
That there was no proof of notict: ex:c~pt from
the anfwer which does not affert it, fince the de.
claration of fatisfaC\;ion which the anfwer flates
the appellant to have made, and which Chapman
proves him to have made, relates merely to tl:e quantity ofland,anddoes not prove that any otller
ground of Qbjection to the trallfac\;ion was then.
known to him.
The anfwer itfelf will {how that the a;:;,ellant

had no notice of Tomlills claim.
N 'Jr is any notice not exprefsl y proved t, be
infered fl'om 'he circumfiances of the cafe and of
the panies. The circum!bnces, from which notice
is to be inferred:, He th:n the divifion of the lot C.
E. was kno.vn in the r,eigh: "rhocd, and tl-.2.:
Tomlins agent did on the dAy of fal~ d.: .brc hi;
title to a part of the property fold..

Mm
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The information of the neighborhood cannot af-

Ld :vlr Syme whov{as a {hanger, nor can it be
prefumed that he heard th~ declaration concerning TOTnlins title as he was very deaf: and the declaration W<iS not addreifed to him. The converfa~ion between Abraham and JohnUon was a pri.
vate converfation not heard by Syme; and, fo far
from affording a prefumption of notice to Syme, it
ferves tofhew that the public declarations ofJohnfton aid not reach thofe ?oints concerning which
Abraham enquired. The confeffion of judgment
alight '.ot to aireCt the cafe, as he does not appeal."
at th:tt time to have had any other objection than
to. the quantity of land purchafed, and confequently that confeffion can amount in equity only
to a waiver of that objectio!1'
Symes equity then, whateve.r it may be, remains
unaffected by!notice, either exprefsly proved or to
be implied from circumUances.
Enquire into that equity.
poin ts.

It confiUs of two

lU. The divifion of the leafe.
2.d. Tomlins claim.
I. As to the divifion of the leafe.
When a particular tract of land is expofed to
fale, and no incumbrances are ftated, the purchafer has a right to believe that no incum brances
0. in.
If the purchafer knQWs of thefe incumbrances and yet conceals them, it is a fuppreffion of·
truth, which a court of confcience confiders and
treats as a fraud. On purchafing thefe lanns Mr.
Syme had a right to npect a clear and complete
title to the particular lands purchafed, unmingled
with the title or poifeffion of any other perion.
Can he ever now obtain fuch a title.
More
than half oj one of t.he lots is the property of

Syme.
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another pe;fon. It may be true that notwitng
fianding this,' Mr. Symt: nas b.is quantity. b~t themere .quantityie not the only lmportantcon.hderation ill fuch a purchafe; The colJege leaies are
fubjeCt to a certain rent and ;Ire [ubIeCt to forfeiture, unlefs certa11l improvements be made~ To
the whole of the rent Mr. Syme as the legal,pro..
prietor of th~ leafe was liable until fQ late ~s
March I7ti9, and is yet liable for the half of it, al~
though he holds but little more than a third of the
lot, and for the whole improvements he appear :t
from the expreffioll of the paper given by Fox alJd
alfented to by_ the college, to be friflliaLle. The
lea:fe 'I> forfeitable for alit:nation otherwife than by
cevife. It is true that the Prefident 'and two of.
thfJ profeLfors who are not ,a majority, for there
are fix profeffOi s, have fan8.ioned the fale to Syme,.,
but the leafe may be forfeited by- a fale of the holders of' the other moiety. As the legal proprietor
'of the land, ~yme is'liablefor all the taxes whllh
may be impofed on it. It is true he hasrecourfe
to the proprietor of the other part of the lot, but
he did not confider himfelf as pUt'chafing, property
which fubjecled him to the payment of money,
Vi- hich he might ~fterwards recover f10m another•.
Thefe are ferious inconveniences, a kncwledge
of which might have bad confiderable idluel1ce
with Mr. Syme in making the purc:hafe.
They
are inconveniences to which he h.:s. not confented
to fubjeCl himfe1f, and to whi~h. Mr. Johnfion has
no right to fubje& him, but they -4tre infeparable
from a complete and full eHabliOlment of the contraCt, N or can thefe objeCtions. be /got over by
eftablifuing the contra&, except as to the lot C •.
E. and annulling it as t.o that lot, becaufe the
eourt can never fpIit a contraa.

II. His title ,is threatened by Tomlins claim.
j

Whatev.er this may. be, JohnRon had know itdge
of it and ought \0 have procluimed it. T he'nece1~,
.,

fity for this, was the {h~ng~r," as he p.id not mean
to wiLrrant the title ok the land fold.

That no fuitJlas

bee. blougntdoes not proteCl:

Mt. Syme, bccaufe thl;! poffdlion bein~ focial no
length of time will guard him from the c;aim •.
. This, kin the nature of~ bill 'Of quia timet, and
theeo~rt will'dir~Cl Syme to be feeured.

Frqm the price given for the lands ard the price
atliVhich they could now he fold, being lef" than
hll( :-y.hat was given, one 6f two things mutt be ob,.
vi!)us. Lither the contract w;tsat firlt a very
hard one, or the lan,d.i befure Syme could get even
the title which ,the certificates of the Collt:ge now
give hin, ,h11 fallen very mnch b their price.
'fhi" ,,~:ill inducetheeourt to lay hold of circumfiances which _might not"otherwife be deemed material, to fet afide the contr,act~ That J ohnihm
might have fold the land to another f.~r nearly the
fame money if Syme had not overbid h:m, and that
it is not now in his power to make a fimilar fale,
ought not to affeCt the cafe, bt!cauf<: the lois oughj;
to fall where the fault has been; and in this cafe
the fault IS 1:1 Johnlbn, ,_ who dId flU. openly and
publicly proclaim the lbtt: of his :i,lt: to the pro~
perty fold.-Brown 148,-2 PAVms. :401.-3 P.
Wm.r~ 19 0 •
(

For theappelIees it was urged that there were
circq.mH:a11C(;S in the cafe which raift:d a,'!,ainn Mr.
Syme a thong prelumption of nptice at the time of
the {ale. Having come to-a public fale determined
to ?urchafe the land which was contiguous to his
own etL,te, he mutt be confidered as having made
enquiries concerning the pr:lperty he dellgned toac:quio:e. The whoj,,;: neighoofhol)d knew that,the
leafe was divided, and::l part of it was in the "actual pofi'eiILm of the perron entitled to it. In ad-

.Syme~
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Joh'11lon,

'-v--'
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<lition to this his father was a joint rurchafer with
him, who might be fuppofed to be il,formed of the
fiate of the property. If ht:: did not, hear Tomlin's
claim announced, he was in a circle of his friends
bidding for the land, and it was not likely that no
one of them fhould inform him of it. peclarations
of that fort at a fale are always the fubjea of general converfation, and are certain to be mention~d to a bidder, cfpeciqlly one known tf? be deaf.
JohnO:on could not have fuppofed it neceffary for
him to proclaim Tomlin's title, fince TomlIn had
proclaimed it himfdf, and Syme"might as well be
fuppofed not to have l~eard JohnO:on as not to have
heard Tomlin's agent. The nature of the fale
fuould' have put every rurchafer Oli his guard. The
fale was l'nade by an executor who only profeffed
to fell the right of his tefrator. Syme then ought
to have made particular enquiries into the nature
of the property, and there is no reafon to fuppofe
that Johnfton confidered him as not hearing what
others heard, becaufe Johnfton did not know him,
'and could not know that he was deaf. But certairily in Oaober 1785, when Syme confeHed a jUdgment, he ought to have been acquainted with the
property he had purchafed. Every defence which
is made in this court could have been made at law,
and therefore the confeffioll of Judgment will bifid
Mr. Syme, unlet5 he {hews that atthat timehewas
unacquainted with' circumfrances which, from the
time that had dapfed, he muft be fllppofed to have
known.
But if he had not notice, !lill under the circumflances of th"e cafe there isno grou,fld of applicatit)ll to this court.
Johnfion ~oes not appe'ar to
have intentionally concealed apy thing. No fraud
therefore is afcribable to him. There· is in the
cafe no faa, which with that degree of ufual enquiry which commoll prudence dittates to perchafers, Mr. Syme might not have been poffeffed 0 f
Jp th;~ cafe, as the fale \Vas made by a-nexccutqr.
'\,vho fold, az he faid, only the right of his tefrator~
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the principle of ca'lJeat emptor applies with peculi w
ar force. Under this impremoll thlil incumbrances
on the land ought to be examined. The daufe ~n
tile leafes would probably authorire a fale made 1Il
purfuance of a will. If it will not. frill the Pre~
£Ident and profeffors, have' fanctio[,ed it by their
after aCt. The divifion of the leafe is aifo fanClion,
ed. The certificate in March 1789 amou,lts ill
f 1 blbnce to a complete feparation of th~ leare, and
would certainly difable the college from l'eforting
to the poffeffor of the ground on one fide of gravelly run for any thing whatever on account of
the ground on the other fide. The proportion of
taxes may be made payable in the iirH: infiance by
the holder of the other part of the lot by entrielf
on the books of the commiffir:mers, and ihould the
proprietor refu;e lHo do, Mr. S\ me havir;g ,_n.., 1",:;;,1
title may eject him, and hold him out till he {hall
comply wtth fuch conditions as a court of Chan..
eery fhall deem equitaHe. There is now then a
complete ritle, and if a complete title can be made
at the time ofthe decree it is lufficient. l POCfJ,l. 630.
Gravelly run mu£t be Cclnfidered as dividing the
lot equally in point of value, though unequally ill
poi It of quantity, as it is a d;vIfion made by con.
fent, and there is no proof or allegation of inequa~
lity of v,IIut;.

L YONS Judg~ delivered the opinion of the

COLn

After fiating tile ",afe, he fa:d, that the court
confidered the declar~(Lion of the executor, that
he fold only as his tefiator held, as impoung on
the purchafer the neteifity of enquiring imc, the
flate of the ppoperty.
That there having been
no refufal to inform on the part of the eXn>ltors,
or any evafion whatever, the court did not confi.
der him, after his general declaration, as hr.vin"
bCt:n guilty of any fraudulent cOllc,'al,uent which
could affect the contract. That gravel!y run Ol1~I>t.
2S there was no tdlimollY te, the contrary,
to be
confidered as dividing the l'Jt equally:
.tl ud that

Syme
'Us

j o},nf! on.
'-v-I
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the agreement ;0 confers judgment, in a {uit. ill
which the fraud of the {;ontraCt, had there been
Johnfron, .
any, was examinable, and the declaration of thlt
~
defendant at law, pn that oc~afion) . that he was
fatisfied, made after he muft be prefumed to have
been acquainted with his equity,. amount toa.
confirmation of the contraCt, which.ought!:o bind
Syme,
'VJ.

him.
The decree was affirmed.,.
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INES brought an aCtion againft Rofs for flan~

dering his title to fome flaves; and upon the
A court of
trial of the caufe obtained a verdiCt and judgment
equity will
not grant a
for £'.500 damages.' The Court cf Chancery
new tri,d,
granted an· injunCtion, and awarded a new trial~
merely be.cau fe the jud- before the DifiriCt Court, with leave to the plain~'
res certily

tiff to amend his dedaration.

On the fecond tri-

1:11 '.t the
al there was ~ demurrer to the defendants evidence
weight of the by .the plaintiff and the jury found a verdiCt for
evidence was
1000. (Vid. Wythesreports 71.) The Disagain!! the

i.

verdiEi:.

tria Court, gave no judgment on the demurrer i
but certified ,. that the weighlof teftimony on the
trial of the iffue, was on the part of Rofs, and
therefore th •.lt the verdiCt was not fatisfaCfory to
the court.". The Court of Chancery, upon the
return of the verdicl, being of opinion, that as th~
lot's in the fale of the naves was attributable to
Rors~ hI: ought, although as he was believed fu
have defigntld tlo injury, to make reparation; ltnd as
the mtafure of that reparation, obferved in the
firft verdia, had been more than approved,..hy,the
fecond, difmiJrc:d the bill with coits. Frqm whkh
.decree Rofs appealed to this Court.
Thi,; caufe was argl,led by Baker and M~tJ1.laU:v
far the appellant and by Taylor for the appe.11ee;.'
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For tt:e appellant it was in filled.

Rofs"
<us.

That the original verdi& having besn notol'iouny obtained on an exparte hearing which the
defendant at law .could not have prevented as he
could not have had notice of the illnefs of his only
material witnefs, the caufe came properly. into
Chancery for relief agai,nft that verdiCt. Being
thus properly in a court of Chancery the decree
which wa.s made on the hearing might perhaps
have been final and the caufe returned to a court
of law, for a new trial and judgment at law, in
which cafe the court of common law could have'
controlled the verdi&, or it might direct as it has
directed, the verdi& to be certified to the court
of Chancery in ord~r to enable the chancellor to
give a fin'al decree. When the verdict is to be re- .
turned to that court, it has all the qualities of an
iffue direCted out of chancery, and its obje& is to.
imform the confcience of the judge on fome faCt
about which he doubts or to ai'certain damages
which himfelf cannot afcertain.
It iii a fettied prindple that the opinion of the
court muft in fome degree concur with that of the
jury in order to give the confcience of the chancel:)Gt the fatisfaCtion he requites. 2. Eq. ca. abo
.
This rule is founded on found reafoh and policy.
The trial by jury, which under its prefent modification we fo juiU}- prize, would become daagerous and might poffibly defrroy itfelf, if the fuperintendance and reafdnable control of judges
was'entirely removed
Juries might fometimes
be led by the moa unlimited prejudices into fuch'
extrava~nt e:lp€elfes as would rt.nder it doubtful,
whether the inO:itution fhould be confidered as a
bleffing or a curfe. The wifdom of the law therefore to preferve aU the excellence of a trial by'
tVl.·elve honeR: and imp:utial men, without the ills
which would otherwifec attend it, has fubje&ed
their verdict to the cip1nion of Judges feleCted for

Pines.

r."OV~MBER
Ro(s,
'VI.

Pines.
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that pun'ofe.
This controlling power tempers
the exceires and checks the miftakes which juries
m.ly lometimes commit.
It is as n(:'C2irary that this controlling power
flOUld exifl over iirues proceeding from a court of
c..:1ancery, as over thofe Qriginating in a c~urt of
la w. Was it not to exift, it would be as I- ioper to
try the fact in the ufual maWl..:'·, in \v!-·:. han inqudl: of' office is taker;, as in a';ourt of Lt w.· It
'\ auld feem to be treating the ~aw jud2;es indr·cently to fend a faCl to their bar for trial, to oblige
t:,·,em to fet <l:ning the tri;!:, and yet to lea-"t no~
thing to their opinion.
So long as the verdict of a jury on an iirue di.
rected out of Chancery may be as contrary to evi.
dence, as the verdiCl of a jury on an iffue made up
in a cpurt of law, the opinion of the judge who fits
on the trial muft be as important; and ought to be
as operative in the one cafe as in the other. In
this cafe the demurrer does not derogate from
the importance of the opinion certified by the judg~
es at law, becaufe it does not contain the tdti~
mony offered on the part of the appellant.
Unquefl:ionably then the opinion of the court,
if fo expreffed as to be decifive againfr the ver..
diet, ought to prol,ure a new trial:
The words of the certificate are: "Ordered,
that it be cerrified to the High Court of Chancery,
as the opinion of the judges of this COUrt, that [he
weight of tefl:imony on th~ trial of this iffue was
on the part of the defendant, and therefore thclt the
verdiCl was not fatisfaetory to the court."
No form is prefc rioed to be ufed by the judges
of law who certify their opinion to the Chancel.
lor. It is only neceffary that their opinion fhould
be plainly and intelligiblyexpreffed.

UF
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Had this been a cafe finally determinable at law,
the judges if entirely diffatisfied with the \"erdia
c-ould have granted "a new trial.
Not having the
})ower to vrant a new trial, they can only certify
their opinion to that court which: poffeffes the
l'0wel, and if their opinion is to have any weight,
the judge to whom it is certified ought toaCl: upon
it, as they would have aCl:ed, had the power of
granting a new trial been in them. It can fcarcely be doubted but that the judges who gave the
cenific3te in this cafe would have granted a new
trial, had it been in their power; and if fo, the
chancellor ought not to have been fatisfied with
the n:rdiCl:.
It was alfo contended that the tefiimony did
not fupport the iifue, and that the letter conl:1ined
no flander, but rather tre reverfe as it evidenced the conviCtion Mr. Rofs felt: of the goodne1's of the title, and might be a neceffary caution
to his agent, not to be deterred from purchafing,
by any report he might hear on that fubjeCl:.

It was alfo contended that the demurrer ought
to have been decided at common law.
ror the appellee it was jnfifted, that the demurrer on the part of Mr. R0fs was improper, as in this
cafe, the whole fubjeCl: ought to have been adjudged of by th~ jury, fince it was not the object of the
Chancellor, when he direCl:ed a new trial, to inquire
whether the letter written by the appellant was
aClionable or lIot. But be this as it may, a demurrer to evidence admits the utmoft force which can
be given to that evidence, and certainly the letter
of Mr. Rofs might be conftrued into a flander on
the ti tIe, fince it was aCl:ually fa confidered by
thofe who faw it, and produced doubts concerning
the title, which otherwife would have had no exiftence.
The aCtion being maintainable, and an injury
pofitively proved, the only quefiion for the jury
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the amount of the. dam~ges. This depended
on cil"cumHances fully and properly cogni2:atle by ,
a jury, and in illch ca re a' court fhould pot light11
grant a new trial, I Bur 609.
,;-l'

Here have been two verdiCls: If the firO: trial was

by furprize, the fCCGlid was not; the parties
were fu,ly prepared. and h,d a fail' hearing. The
witnefs whofe abJ~nce prol!u,:ed lhe injunction was
prefentat the hfi trial, <\Ild the damages are doubled. This wot~ld ft:l:11l to dC), a way. any objection
to the firH:verdJ(:~l., and thtn we have two unexc,eptionable verdicts in favor of Pines. Under
fuch circumHanctsa new trial Oi.rght net to be
granted on fneh a certificate as has beengi-ven.
The verdict fS not faid to be againfr evidence, bu~
that the weight of t .. Himony was in favor of Rofs.
Jurors weigh teHimollY, efpecia1!y in aCtions which
fou-nd merely in da11Jages, but it does not follow that
.a fecond new trial {houid be granted. Here was
te£limony on both fiats, and, in the opinion of the
judges, the fcale might have preronderated hut a
very lit Ie in favor of Rofs. On this account the
verdict was not fatisfaaory to them. But Win an
aclion founding merdy in damages. the 3mount of
which can be meafured. by no exaCt Handard " ,d
on which all men will think fOlllewpat cliff, Tently,
no verdict can £land which is not precifdy l'atisfactory to the court, juri,s become totally ufelefs
and had better at once be difpenled with. It is
transferring, from the jury to the <:ourt, toe power
of affeffing damages. For. if a court "'ill perpetually grant new trials until a comph:,tely fatilSfactory
verdict is obtained, the effect is the fame, as if the
court, without the intervention of a jury, iliould decide the cau[e al'ld affe[sj the damages.
('V en

Mr.

TAYLOR'

alfo contended that innead of

air.

miffing the bill, the Chancellor ought to have ordered Rofs to pay the amount of t"he 1aft verdict.
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The Pre'fiJent who delivered the opinion of the
court faid, it is certainly prop~r that. the judges
before whom. the caufe was, ~ried {hbuld certify
their optnilll of the vt:rdiCl: •. The only queftion is
whether on fuch a c,ertificate as this, the court
ought to grant a new trial. By one party it is
contended that juries ought not to hecome mere
cyphc::rs, a~ld all th,e other, thai.: it would be extremely inconv\!nient to give the court. no control
over their verdict. This is true; hut if ~he court
mlY continue to grant nel,V trials till the ,verdi
conforms t<>. ib Opin10l1, "juries are ur~lt:fs. The
court is therefore of opinion, th:lt~ on fuch a certi.
ficate as ihis, a new trial ihould not pe granted.

Rofs,
'Vs.

Pines.
~

a

With refpe-::l to the demurrer, the court thinks
the principle laid down in lhe. decree of the chan~ .
c;::llor a tuft "ne. Fur a real injury' compenfa~ioll
ought to be made.
'With rerpett to the damages the eyi lence doe~
not {how the amount; but tbis being, a tort the
jqry was not bOU:ld by exact c<lJculatioll. The increafe of dam'lges in the fecpnd verdict might b~
produced by fUdden pamon, wnich in this cafe it
was proper for the Challcdlor to moderate, atidto
t~ke that fum which two juries had a£'irmed.
The decree was affir.med.
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The introductory part of the charter is in thefE'
words: "For as much as our well belln-eJ an..!
faithful fubjeCls confiituing the General AHembly
of our colony of Vi.rginia, have haJ it in theil'
minds, and have propafed to themfelves, to the
end that the church of Virginia may be furnifued
with a feminary of minifl:ers of the gofpel, and that
the youth may be pioufly educated in good letters
and manners, and that the chrifiian faith may be
propagated among the weftern Indians to thtt glory
of Almighty God, to make, found and efiablifh, a
certain place of univerfal ftudy or perpetual Col.;.
lege of divinity, philofophy, languages, and other
good arts and fciences, confiil:ing of olle prefident,
fix mafters or profeifors, and an hundred fcholars,
more or lefs, according to the ability of the Lid
College and the ftatutes of the fame, to be: made,
increafed, diminifhed or changed there by certain
trufiees mominated CI.lld eleCled by th~ General
Affembly aforefaid, to wit: Our faithful and wtll
beloved Francis Nicholfon &c, gentlemen, or the
major part of them, or of the longer livel s of them
on the fouth fide ot a certain river &c."
The- firft feClion of the charter" grants that the
faid Francis Nicholfon and others, or a major part
of them, or of the longer livers of them, for promoting the fiudies of true philofoply, languages t
and other good arts and fciences and for propOigat.
ing the pure gorpel of chriftianity only mediator to
the praife and honor of Almighty God, may have
power to el'eCl::, found and eftablifh a certain pl)ce
ofuniverfal fiudy or perpetual college, for divinity,
philofophy, languages and other good arts and feiences, confifiing of one Prellden t, fix mafiers or
profeifors, and an hundred fcholars, more or lees,
graduates and non graduates as above-faid, according to the fiatutes and orde:rs of the faid College,
to be made, appointed and efiablifiled upon the
place by tl-}e faid Francis Nicholfon, &c. or the
major part of them, to continue for all times cum..
ing."
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The fecond feaion enables the tru!l:ees to take
'VI.
property r~al and perfonal, and to transfer it to ,
CoJlege.
the Prt:iident and mafiers, or profdTvrs of the r
~
,College.

The 4th feaion gives to Francis Nicholfon and
others, and their fucceifors, or the major part <?t
. them, power to elect and nominate other fit petfons into the places of the mailers or profeft)rs of
the faid College; and that after the death, refig.
nation, or deprivation of the f... id Prefident or P!'ofeifors, or any of them, ,the fail Fr.!11 is Nicholfon, Sec. and their fucc(;ifors, or a major part of
them, thall have power to put in and flolbllitute a
fit perfon or p~rfons, from time to time, into his
01' their places according to the orders and {btutes
of the faid College to be made, enacted and efl:ablilhed for the good and wholefome g~vernment cf
the faid College, and of all that bear office or refidt:
therein by the faid Francis Nicholfon, &c. or their
fuccefforsor the major part of them.
Thesth & 6th makes the Prefide:1t and mailers
or profeffors and their fucceffors a body poli~i.:: and
corporate, with power to fue and be fued, and to
take property of every fort.
.
.
The 9th fdEon con~itutes the faid Francis Ni.
cholfon, &ce. and their fucc,eifors, true, fvle and
undoubted vifitors and governors of the faid College, for ever; with fuli and abfolute lib" rty, p'lWer and authority of makin,~) enLthg framing and
efrablifhing fuch and fo many rules, la"'5, fratut€S,
orders ann injunctions. for the good alld wI1,)lefome
. gov€rnment of the faid College, as bv t e {aid
Francis Nicholfon, ,&c. and thrjr 1uccdfors {hal!,
from time to time, according to theii v'l,iotls occafions and eircuml'tance!' ftt:m,llloft hi, and expedi.
ent. An which rule~, la\" s, ftatu,cs &:il,jun{ljons
fo to be made as aforC'{'aid, we will t-dve to be ob.
1erved under the ptnalty tl-:erein (O'Hilillt'd :PrQvided notwithfrandir.g, tbatthe L,id rules, &ce. be
no way contrary to Ollr prt:r0J:~atlvt;; ro) aI, not' to
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the laws and fratutes of our ,kingdom of En.gland,"
or out colony of Virginia atorefaid, or to tbeca~
nons and confritution of the ,Church of Englard"
by l~w efl:ah1ifhed.
,
The I1.th, fee. enables the vifitors to convoconvocatiQ,n,
where they may treat, (~onfer, confult, !Jdvife an:1l
dpcree, concerning ftatutes, orders and injunClions.
for the faid college.

,cat.e and hold a certain court on

The 15th, See. Gives to the truftees a reve-~
nue on tobaccoes exported, to be transfered by
. them to the Prefident and Mafters or profeffors.
The 16th. Sec. Confers on the truftees the office;
of furveyor general, to be transrered,to the Preij.
dene and maiters or profefTors.
The- 17th, confers a large quantity of land.
The r8th, Sec. Gives the Prefident and Maf,ters, and their fuccefTors a right to eleCt a member fo reprefent them. iq. the AfTembly of Virginia.
On the 27th day of Frebruary in the 2.d year of
the reign of George 2d (1728) James Blair and.
St~phtln F ouace, the furviving truflees transfer
the College property to the Prefident and Mar.
ters, or profefTors of the College.
Sundry fratutes ::!.ere enaCl:ed, which are certified under the Coll~ge feal and completed by Jarues:
Blair add StefJhen Fouace, the major part of the '
furviving trufrees on the 24th day of June l72';"
One of there fratutes, having recited the intentions of the founders of the college, proceeds thus"
" For carrying on thefe noble defigns, let thera
be four fehools affigned within the college precinCls,
of which together with the mafters or profefTors
belonging to them fome direClion$ muft be given.
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" Tl:e GRA:lT:l1AR SCHOOL. To this fchool belongs a fchool mafl:er, and if the number of fcholars requires it, an ufher. The fchool mafter is
one of tbe fix mafiers of whom, with the Prefident
and Scholars) the c~lle;e cOflfiJ."
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In this Grammar School, let the latin and greek
tongues be well taught.

A fl:atute concerning the ordinary government
of the college, enacts, that it {hall be in the Prefi.
dent and fix mafl:ers, viz. the two profe(fors of
divinity, and the two profdfors of philofophy, and
the mafl:er of the grammar fchool, and the mafl:er
of the underfchool.
The lafl: fl:atute contains the following c1aufe." For as m'.ll-h as the yearly income of the college
for the prefent, ie fo fmall., that it cannot anfwer
all th(;; above appointed i'alaries and the other things
that then: will be occafion to expend. Many things
are from time to time to be left to the difcretion
of the goverhors of the college; that according to
the circumltances of the college for the time being,
they may entirely cut offfome falaries, particularly thofe of the Hebrew prof\t{for and the urfher of
the grammar fchool; and for a time may leffen the
falaries of fome other profelTors and mailers, in
proportion to their fervice and refidence, but when
the college revenues increafe and will bearit, they
are all to be fully and timely paid."
After approving and confirming the foregoing
ftatutes, is this refervation ~ ".Referving notwithfl:anding the power given by the charter to the
vifitors and governors of the fame college, namel)"
that proceeding regularly, they may add new fta«
tutes, or may even change thefe, as their affair,
and circumlhnces may from time to time require.'~.
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The Aff~mb1y of Virginia had pafTed aCls granting to the college a duty on hydes, and f..o{ins ;Ina
ftIrs, exported, ~nd on fpaits and wine imported
into this country.
I

The fiatutes for the government of the collegeand jill the proceedings of the vilitors are read and
confirmed at a fe-cond meeting.

At a meeting of the Vifitors on the 3d of Decem-ber 1779, leave was given to bring in a ftatute
for reforming the college.
-At a meeting of the vifitors on the "d of September 17~2" the following refolution wall entered
into.
The proceedings ora convocation held on the 4th
cfDecember 1779, and ali'o the proceedings of ano~
ther convocation held on the "7th of March 1780,
not being recorded, which circumfiance renders it
uncertain whether the former have beeR apt"ro';ed,
and prevents any meafure being taken on the lat.
fer: Refolved, that the nCtor be deflred to caufe
the clerk of this convocation to draw up the proceedings of the feveral convocations aforefaid, at
fulllengfh; in ordet that they may be laid before
the meeting of the next meeting.
At a meeting on the 26th of March 1784, the
following refolution was adopted.
Whereas a fiatute for reforming the college was
palfed by the convocation on the 3d of December
i 7 79, and was again read and confirmed on the'
<ltV next following, \\hich fiatutei:hrough the negL"<'1 of the clerk was not rt'corded, and the fiatute
helf has been flnce 1 11, but the material parts
Were publifued in the gazt:tte at the time, agreea1It: to the following (:xtra&': And where01s fuch Gf
the members now prefent as were in convocation
at the time of paffing the faid fratute do perfeCUy
remember that the origilxal was firiaIy agreable tlJ
Nn
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th~ rai: 1 tranfcript, Refolved therefore, that the
foHowing, viz. H At a convocatiolil, &tc. (here
follows the ttatu:e as publifhed at the time of its
pafTage in the <';'lzett;;:) be now recorded as .a jult
extract fr<JlJ1 the; ibtute paffed on the faid 4th of
December 1779'
« In that fiatute are, among others, the f~llow
ing claufes. Let there be therefore fix profefforfhiljs, the f1rfl: of which flull be law and police; the
2d ana':c'iilY and mediciile; the 3d natural philofoply and mathematics; the :,th moral philofoply, of
I:a-ture :IfA of .~ations and the fine arts; the 5th t~e
la Ni modern langli;~oes, and the 6, for BrafI;erton."

The gn,rnmar fchob! :h::il b~ difcontinued,
Tho t'-lis is termed an extnct from the ffatutc
in the n:folutio.l of March 1"13 t t~s in its form ob~
vl~uny a compLte Hatute. '

At a meeting oftl:e vi!i.tors on tl:~ Il! of April
1777, Mr. Brack'~i1 was ap!'"iflted grammarmaf..
ter and profeffor of humJni!:'-. He was removed
Py the ftatute of tile 4'h ot ~)ecember 1779, all".
jn OCluber 1767.- a lule WC!5 made in tht Gener~.l
Cou:t JO the g~vernors or vifitors of the :::oilei'.e.
, to fhow ClUfe on the third Saturday of the follow~
ing term, why a writ of mandamus fhould not be
3w.l:-cicd, to c:lllfe them to refior~ Mr. Bracken to
his place and office of grammar maHer and profer.
for of humanity.
Counfd hav jog been heara, the cafe was adjourn
ed, on account of dil'liculty, to this court.
M.U1.SI!ALL,

for the College.

D

Contended,

1ft. That a mandamus was not grantable in futh
a cafe as this: And,
'2-dly, If the court could tabe jurifdiCl:ion, fii11 '\
-'mandamus ou~ht 110, co be granttd, becaufe the
v!Gtors or g'nernors hoad not exceeded tile powe.oII
,lv.n them L>J tl1e chaner.
. .-
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The court have 00 juriidiCtion of the fubject in.
the form the c.afe now wears, becaufe this is a
meer eleemofynary inllitution, with vifitors appointed for ita govltrnment and direCtion. [Ld.
RtIlym. 8. Comb. 143. I Black. rep. B2. Sir To
Jones 175. Hard. 218. Andrews 174. and I Bi.
Rep. :2.4. [Mr. Marlhall was here ftopped, and
the potition that a mandamus will not lie in the
cafe of a private eleemofynary inftitution wherlf
vifitors were appointed, was admitted to be law.]
This is an eleemofynary inftitution. It come;
completely within the defcription of chief juftice
Holt in the cafe of Pbilips vs Bury I Ld. Raym.
8~ It is founded on charitv.
That the donations
proceeded from the King a~d from the government
is perfeClly immaterial, as vifitors are appointed.
Colleges are contidered as meer e1eemofynary inflitutions, as entirely as hofpitals, Comb. 1.68.
But if the COllrt have jnrifdiCtion, it ought not
to iffue a mandamus, becaufe the vifitors ha ve not
exceeded the powers giver. theIIl in the chan.er.
The charter eftablifhes one Prefident and fix
mailers or profefl'ors for divinity, philofophy, languages and other good arts. It is Mot neceiTary,
under the charter, that a grammar mailer {bould
form a part of the fyll:em. The profeiTor of modern languages fatisfies its requifitions.
The vi:fitors or governors have power to make fuch laws
for the government of the college, from time to
tim~ according to tbeir various occasion and cir.
cumstances, as to them fhouId {eem moll: fit and expedient. The reftraining claufe annexed, 1.erves
to fllew the extent of the grant. " PrO\'ided that
the faidJaws &c. be no way contrary to our pre ..
rogative royal, &c." Their power of legiflation
thel\ extended to the modification of the fchools
in any manner they fhould deem proper, provided
they did not depart from the great outlines mark.
cd in the charter; whi(;h are -divinity, philofophy,

OFT HEY EAR 1790.
Olnd the languages. It was proper that this difcretion fhould be given to the vifitors, becaufe a par..
:icular branch of {cience, which, at one period of
time would be deemed all important, might at
another be thought not worth acquiring.
In in..
fritutions therefore, which are to be durable, only
great leading and general principles ought to be
immutable.

If then the vifitors have only legifiated on a fub.
ject upon which thtry had a right to legiilate, it
is not for th~s court to enquire, whether they have
legil1ated wifely, or not, and 1 if the change
fuould even be confidered as not being for the
better, frill it is a change; Rill the grammar
fchool is lawfully put down; and there can be no
mandamus to re{tore a man to an office; which no
longer exifls. One of the fiatutes] enaCl.ed by the
trufrees themCelves, authorifes the vifitors to
change even thofe very Itatutes, one' of which
creat~s the grammar fchoot.
JOHN TAYLOR contra.
The merits of the cafe
arife out of the charter of 'William and Mary College j and I !hall endeavour to prove, 1 it that the
colt~ge is a corporation for purpole:> of further go.
vernment. 2d, That the vifitorial powa is defined and limited by, and fllbordinate to, the chart~r, t.ransfer, and original fiatutes.
3d, That
this viIitofi:tl ad exoeeded their power.

1. The charter is the magnet, fron~ whence
every part of' this bufinefs mu!! t;;h its diretlion.
It is the confritution of the coJ!ef,e, and, like all
other confiitutions, ought to be preferved invio.
late. In this inihr-:ce it muft be preferved itlvtolate for the benefit of all parties, becaufe its deftru0.;on will take from both fides the fubjeCl:. of
controverlYo A nation may violate its conllituti.
on, and erect. another; btlt a rubordinate body po.
litic can dQ no fuch th\ng. Thefe h,ave particulftf
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members poff~lfedof rights, in the enjoyment or
which every member isprote&ed,in every ki~d of
government •. What fuch right,S: are, in this cafe"
is to be learnt from the charter. This charter is
addreffcd to Francis Nicholfo~.·and fevente.en other perfons. It flates its intention
be, "to
milke~ found and euablifn, a fertain place of univerfal frudy, or perpetual c.ollege of divinity, philofophy, and other arts and fciences, conHling of
a prefident, fix masters or profeffors, &c.':-When
we go into the charter we fhaH ·nnn it drawn
with peculiar care, and worded wid) the moft
exact precifion;. we fh~ll find, that it fixes
fome things unalterably; that it de1egates the fixing of other things-, to the raJd Nicholfon and.o.
thers, or thfil survivor, exc1udingfucceffors.: And.
that it delegates a power of forming regulations
from -time tQ time, as to things not abfolutely de.
termined,to the [aid Nicholfon and others} and
their succe.r.ror s. .
.~
II. From there materials I am toprove.that the viv
{itorial power is defined and limited by, and fubot ..
dinatl:~ to, the charter, transfer, and original fratutes: . And it mtifl be fo, if there .1s any thing
fundamental in the college c~lI1ftitution. This
charter ereCledthree br:::.nches of government, for
the b5Jdy politic .and corporate, to which it gave
exiftence, whofe rights were feparate and difiincr,
and in mafi inftances independent of each other;
1ft, The trufrees, ld, The vifitors and governors,
3d, The prefident and mailers. There three,ef.
t:ates are in faa created by the fame inftrument;
for .altho the mafiers were not nominated in it,. yet
the trufieescould have been compelled in chancery, by a procefs in the name of the attorney general, to have proceeded to a nomination. In this,
as in all Qther things relating to. their truft, they
11ad a bare and naked power, whIch tney were ob.
liged to purfue ftricUy, and fo foon as they had executed it. the ,mafters were ereCled into a body politicand corporate, and derived their tights from
the charter itfelf, and not from the truftees; The

to

f:harter then creMes three collateral branches;

ang to fuppofe ,that oJ;le ~re:t-tp~,e of a politica) re-:gulation, has a right to defl:roy wtot,her creatur~
of the fame poJitical regulation, is a doarine diametrically oppofite to the fundament,al maxims of
our prefent and former gov,ernpie,nt. Ji. ho'ufe of
commons or a houfe of delegates, may iml)fach a
member of their own, or other orders, as a mailer
mig~t be tried and deprived b.ef(),l",e tb.t; 9rfier of
vifitors, hut the order of vifitors ar.e nQ mor,e int~,.
tIed to annihilate the order of mailers, becaJ,lfe
they can try a member of that order, ,by vi;t,Cle of
their fpecial vifitorial powers, than the houfeof
lords could abolifh the hOl:lfe of commons, h;;c<'\ufe
they can try a member of that order, in 'virtue
the powers annexed to their own order~

p;

The viiitors, as to the nomi'nation of tht: mailers,
fo as to keep up the fucceffion of that body politic
and corporate, were alfo truilees, and might have
been compelled, either by mandamus, or in chan.
~~ry, to proceed to fuch nominationlJ. Otherwif¢
it would be in their power to dellroy this incorpo~
rated fociety at any time, altho all the powers in~.ruil94 to them, were intended to fupport i t Whence do the viii-tors derive any authority to aCl:
at all in that character? From the charter. If
therf!fore their aCl:s are not warranted by that charter, they are void; becaufe they can derive their
Qbligjltioll frQm no other fouree. This obfervati.
on is conc1uave: 1\.s the viGtors could not create,
neither could they annihilate. III the creation,
th~ frown ured the ~edium of truilees. It was
nece!fary that the work of the truftees iliould be
complet~d, before the viGtors coulJ aCl at all.The v.ery t~nn ~;J;tr;rJ: implies fo muchSomething was to be vi~ted. This fomething, wa~
the College eftablifhment, as fixed by the charter
and the trufteell. It was to be viii,ted, for the purpofeof fuppotting it, accorci.ing tei the 1a,:"sof the.
founder, not for the purpafe of fubvertlllg thof~
laws; I am therefore clear that the vifitorial authori'ty de~iying its ex~aence rn:>,m~ ~s ~i~it~~;
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III. The next quefrion is, whether the vifitorial
aCt: of 1779 exceeds their powers as limited by the
charter?
Every word of this in!l:rument proves, that it
was intended to be~ as if valid it would be, an ut';'
ter and entire abolition and abrogation of the col;'
lege con!l:itution'.
The preamble gives the rearons for granting this
new charter; one of which, "that the'rarer parts
of fdence are more immediately fubordinate to the
leading ohjeCls of fociety," the original founder,
of the college feemilOt to hav~ had in contemplao
tion.
.
,
"
This new in!l:rument, does either expreffiy, or
virtually, repeal the old charter or conllitution of
the college, in a variety of infrances. ;.
.'
T.

I. The old charter has the fupport of Religion
for an objeCl:.-The modern one'deferts i.t.

t.,

,

.

2. The old conftitution appoints a profefTor of
religion.-the modern one exchanges it for the
,~ rarer parts of fcience as more immediately fu,;;
bordinate to the leading objeCls of fociety."·
..
,

~

I

_

•

•

3 d• The old charter eihblifhed a grammar fehool
~o

teach the ancient languages. "

.

The modern one barters thefe {o't the modern

~anguages and the fine arts.

4th. Under the old charter, the ma!l:ers held
large eftates, a right of reprefentation in the legif~
bture,' fixed falaries, and were a body iorporate:
nor could any il1dividuallofe thefe rights, except
by" death, refignation,' or deprivation."
"
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By the ,new, he holds them a~ the will and pleafure of the vifitors, and may b~ difmifTed without
Olny reafon whatfoever.
5· By the ol~ charter, the college, as then ea.
tabliihed or eretted, waS to fubfift for ever.
By the new one, its exifience is determined,
and if in the revolution of things, the vifitors
lhould incline to ereB: it into a Turkifh mofque,
here is a precedent for it.
6. By the old conftitution, ,the trullees only had

~ower to erect fchools,

or appoint profef'forfhips.

Under the new one, the vifitors assume this power, and exercife ~t.
'
The truftees, under the old charter, convey to
profe{fors of theology and the mafter of the grammar fchool, who then, under the charter, are to
hold to them and their fucceifors.
The new regulation breaks this fucceffion.
The college eftates were velled)n certain pro.
feffors.
\Vhere are they now?
This a8:, then, of the vifito.rs, in 1779, being
fub.verfive of the charter, is a nullity; and, of
courre, cannot deprive the plaintiff of hill rights
under the charter.
The vifitors have undertaken to do, what the
origni.al truftees could not eff'eCl. Th.ey had the
power 'of nominating the firft maners, as the vifi.
tors have the power of nominating to vacancies.
The term nomination, which is ufed, proves that
this was a truft when nominated, the maller be..
came a member of the body corporate, not in vir.
tue of the nomination, put under the 'charter. He
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held hhdre~hQld not from the vifitors, butunder
the charter. .
When a nomination was made, either by the
trufrees or vinton they couHi not. refcind this
nomination ;becaufe, h<tvillg t:xecuted a power,
the object of th t power w;. .. ceJ,nplttdy effeaed.
Th.y trufteeshad aLJ a power or receiving do~a
tion~~ and cOHvt:yi~g ,hc')' to the mafrers. 1 hey
.ext;cuted this PO\· I;;r, cHid Il"lel t}-,e conveyance.
COUld. they h:tv'~ refcl:ldt:c i:, and revoked thf;
execution of this power? and it the e~ecution of
one power is irrevocable, what differs the exe<.utj.
OJ) of a:nother power from i~ ?
.
I have faid, that the maner,. once nominated,
is in under the charter; and the nature ofh.s office,
fhews that he is in of an eftate fer life, dl, Becaufe
his office has fomewhat the complexion of a judicial olJe. 2d, Becaufe he eleas a reprefenta:ive
to toe General A ffembly. 3d, Becaufe he is a
member of a corporation, which is to be perpt!tu.
al. 4th, Hecaufe this corporatioft is to be kept
up by fucceffion; and the fucceffion is not to. t\lke
place except in c;rfe of death) refignation or depri- .
"atiojl. 5th, Becaufe depri~atiori. i$ a technical
term: In all law gloifaries it is explained to be~
the refuIt of fome delinquency, or good caufe, af.
ter previ ous fummons and trial; without which,)
tiepriva,tion qqmpr. take placs. Thu~. pot only
from'~he nature of th? qffice, but from the expreis.
words of the <,:harter, it is an office duriug good
behaviour. 6th, Becaufe he is feifed jointly with
the other mailers, of extenfive freehold eHates,
\\' hich are dlates f(lr life. 7th, becaufe the mar.
ten.are as a corporation inveftedwith the offi,c,e
of furveyor gend':'!}, VII hit;- h is an office held for life:
Nor are the vifttors at lihe~ty
garble the joint
poffeffion of that important office, or change the
members, wi.hout any caufe, or an} del~llquellcy.
The very right pfvoting, {hews d-,at it.is an
office for life i not, to be ~oft, exce.pt \>y ~he parties
pwna&.
.

to
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.1'JIe vifi.tors feem wholly to have ,~iO:aken, t}1ei!
'1JI
to ha'le confidered them:College.
fe"lves as the incorporated fociet),; and the Prefi~
I..,.&-y -tI
dent and matters as an appendage depending upon
''the~: Whereas the Prefident an,d m~,fl:ers form
the body politic, for the governmen~ of wnich,
not for its annihilation, the vifitors are to. form +
rules.
otIi~e ...·' They leern

~fit wereotherwife, the body politic, confifring
of the Prefident 'and maRers, were under a govern'ment as completely tyrannical, as human cunning"
could have formed; in which, not even a fuam tri.
aI, not even a: deteilable quo <warranto, was necer.
fary to ro~ tHeW-holt:: body of its rig~ts"nd 'privi:'
leges. The fiat of the vifitors-'" Let the grammar fchaol bedifeontinued;" Let all the fehools be
difeon tinned; 'Let/the grammar' mafl:er be difmiffed;
Let all the inafh:rs be difmilfed; Letthere be light
and there was Iigfit:" The fiat of the vifitors, in a
mom\!nt, in the twinkling of an eye, was to depdve
the. Whole bo'dy politic, not only of their political
exifi:enee, but perhaps of their natural exiftence~
byYedudng them loa flare of beggary'>
, .
"

But the Prefident and maftera wer~ a lay corpo_
ration, havlng'rights, privileges and emoluments,

of which they CQuld'riot be deprived; 'at Ie aft, with:~
out fome form of trial. ;
"',

There;: is one argument to ~ow the nature of the
powers poffeffed by the vifitcrs, w~ich is very
clear. ,
. .
.
.
.

By the cpnftitution of t~e college, the vifitors
were to male ftatut'es for the government ofthe
college; not for its ereCtion or abolition: But there
ftatutes were to be obferved under tertain penalfies. Statutes to be enforcerl by penalties, were
t\l,e fpecies of rules, which ,alone the vifitors are
empowered to ena6l.

Now iundamental contlit~~

'
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tionallaws, are never enforced by renalties; tho
fubordinate rules for good order and governmeqt
often are.
The conftitution of Virginia has faid, U Let
there be three branches of government, legiflative,
executive and judIciary:" But this rule is not
enforced by a penalty, becaufe it is fundamental j
;1,I:d therefore a penalty cannot be infliCled for its
brea,ch, as having no individual to opnate upon.
The fubordinate rules for good government call in
the aid of penalties. Treafon {hall be punifhed
by death, and miibehaviour before thi5 court by
fine. In like manner, the conftitution of the college has faid, "let there be ~ grammar [chool; let
there be vilhors; and let there be a profeffor of
religion." Thefe rules, beiug aifo fundamental,
are not enforced by penalties; but th~ vifitors migh~
have enaCled, that a grammar mailer lhould not be
guilty of inebriation, under the penalty of [ 5 i
or that the profeffor of Religion, ~ould not be
guilty of profanenefs, under the penalty of five Illilli?gs; and this would have been within the~r pr~
VInce.
Now the rules of December 1779, aTe funda'!'
mental in their nature, being laws of annihilation
Or of efl:ablifhment. Thefe are therefore not enforced by penalties; and being fundamental, and
not needing penalties, are not fuch as the l:onfii.
tution of the college enables the vifitors to ena8.
In anfwer to this, it may be argued, that the vif:ttors are empowered by the original ftatutes, to
make ftatutes of the fame kind, becaufe thq could
alter them without the confent of the Chancellor,
an effential not attended to in the aCl of December
1779, and that thefe ilatutes are not enforced by
penalties.
Altho fundamental laws are never enforced by
penalties, it does not follow, that all fubordinate
rules fuould be. The rules of defcents and diftri-
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bu.tion are fubordinate rules, yet they are not enforced by penalties. Thefe original ftatutes are
not fundamental: They are fubordinate. The
fchools and profefforfhips were fundamental; and
had been previoufly eftablifhed. There ftatutes
are rules of government; not of eftabJifhment.InO:ance the grammar {chool. Mr. Camm was refiored in England; which proves that the viiitOfi&
:may exceed their powers.

As to the merits, I will conclude with this obfervation. That the vifitors can only nomillate to
profefforfuips, in cafe of vacancy; and that this
vacancy muft be by death, refignation, or deprivation. Now Mr. Bracken is neither deOid; nor
has he refigned; nor Ras he been deprived : For
the laO: term involves a perfonal fummon" or trial.

If it did not, if this was not the meaning of the
term deprivation, yet this proceeding has only
faid that the grammar fchool fhall be difcon-

tinued. Nowa deprivation, by implication, of an
office for life, a freehold, and a~confiderable falary,
would be a phenomenon in law.
For there reafons, I conclude that this vifitorial
act of 1779, fo far from being warranted by, is
fubvedive of, the college charter, and that it exceeds any vifitorial power.
The actof 1779, therefore, being void, nothing
exiA:s to deprive Mr. Bracken of his falary or his
office.
.
The act is void For other rearons. There was
'not a fufficit:nt Humber of members t(') form a convocation. Upon every princi pIe of na tural jufrice
Mr. Bracken ought to .have had notice that he
might have defe.lded himi'elf. They have deprived him of his office without hearing him. This
alone would invalidate the act, Strange 557. It
ought to appear that every member of the college
fenate was fummoned 2 Str~ 1°51. But it is con.
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tended that, however improper the c(nl,duft oft~e
vifitors may have been, a ,mandamus cannot be r~e
forted to beGaufe this is a meer private eleemofynary inftitution, by no means concerning the puplie, and vifitors are appointed. for its gO\l\;;mment.

If this be fueh an inftitution as thore~.conc:;rning
wh-ich the cafes have been cited, the law would be
admitted, but it is not fueh an inftitution~

In this the publi:: i.s very materially concerned.
Large landed ,;{rates are vefted,in i:):Ie profdfors,
who have a freehold interdl: in there ~;b tes. It
would be ftrange indeed if they could
deprived
of them by the meer will of ell:; viiitors, and could
have no relief in thu ":.).1rt·

be

The aas of A!L:mbly, whi,eh give a rev~nue to
the college arifing From certain duti<;:J, convert ),t
into an obje:::~ ur public concern.

It is, in many refpeCls in its odgin~ a c-orporation for public government, and whofe proceedings
mu:1: therefo.e be fubjeCl to the control of this
eoert.
It has a right to a member or Alfembly. This
is a political privilege which <;oncerns the nation
at large, and partakes nothing of the qualities of a
private charity. The mall-ers have a right to vote
for this member. Can they be depriv<<;:4 of that
vote, and yet this court have no fuperintencance
over the fubjea?
They have the office of the furveyor general; add
having that office, appoint all the furveyors to the
different counties throughout Virginia. This is
an office which nearly concerns the public, and
gives to the college completely a puMic character.
In the cafes too which ha':e been cited, there
were vifitors with general powers ~ here. the pOWa
ers of the vifitors are limited.
'
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MAR,SHALL in reply. It was {hown, in openingthe caufe, th.!t tL.; C)J.rt can have no juriCdiction in a cafe ofa pnvate :leemofynary inftitution where vifitor~ with gt;.e~al ?owers are appointed. The auth':l,·ili;; In fUI~;)ort of this poli.
tion were too numerous t" he ,b:)P0it::d. But the

counfel for Ml". Bracken

III [,;:'0,

1ft, That this is a public, not a pI ivate inftitutiona
2.dly, That th~ viiitors have limit~d powers.
3d1y, That, in rutting down the grammar {chaol,
they have exceed~d thofe powerS'.
.'

I {hall an[wer thefe 'in their order:

And,

I. This is a private, not a public inftitution.
In the cafe of, Pbili'frs and Bury reported- by
Lord RaymQnd,and Cf)mberoach, Lord Holt fays,
·'There are two 1"0: ts of corporati:ol)S aggregate,
1 ft, For public government, id, For priva te charity. That for public g,vernment, as Mayor' a:1d
citizens &c, . is fubjcC1 to th'e common law; of
such there is neitber founder or visitor, nor patroll." In the cafe hefore the court there is a foune'er and there are vl!itors. It bear;, no refemblance
to acorpor~tion of a lllayor- and citizens, which is
the' car..: of a rablic c9rporatio'l put by lord Holt.
According b.;ch to the affirmative and negative
parts of the delclip'ion, tbis is a private and not'
a pJolic in,titu'.~')[\. The, perfons who compo[e it
have no original propaty of their own, but it belongs to the corporatiO)l. Its flI!lth are meer charitable d'mati');ls. It is then C<Htpletely eleemofynary. 1'1 nany of the cafes, colle~es and hofpitals
are claffed together as private eleemofynary corporations, fubjetl: to th~ will ot LhG founder.
Tht!re would i..;em to benoprinciple on which thi;r
Mliege 11IQuld be placed in a differe:lt clars !. f corporations from all other colleges. 1 will examine
the points of difference made by the counie-l for'
Mr. Bracken. It haa b.:en urgedthat the prl,i'e l".
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fors have enates as profefTors, of which, upon ge~
neral and correct principl.::s of l<Lw, they ought
not to be deprived, ,,,,i.hout a right to reiort to thi:;
-court.
But thefe efiates are the gift of the founder.
They are his voluntary gift. To this gift he may
annex fuch conditions as his own will or caprice may
dictate. Every individual, to who'm it is offered, may
accept or rejt:Ct it; but if he accepts, he accepts it
fubjeCt to the conditions anm~xed by the dor..or. He
mufi take the gift cum one1·e. The cond1tion annex·
ed in private corporations is, that the will of the
vifitor is decifive; and, ;IS lord Holt fays, "if the
founder directs no appeal, no ap?eallyeth." That
the mafrers have efrates, as mailers, cannot convert th:s into a public corporation; for all mafl:~rs
muft have falaries as mafters; in all charitable in.
ftitutions fomething is given, which the profeflon,
if there be any, receive as profeffors; and if this
was the criterion of a public infHtution, there could
be none private in their natur~. But that this'
is not the criterion, I again refer to the cafes which
have been cited.
But the aCl:s of Affembly giving certain duties to
the college are relied on, as giving the goverflment
a right, by its courts, to fupervife the difpofition
of thofe revenues.
The college was founded by William &: Mary.
Since its foundation, the bounty of Virginia has
been added to that of the original founder. It is
an eftablifhed principle, that all annexed founda.
tions follow, and are governed by the rules of the
old foundation to which they are annexed,-l,
Black. rep. 77, 87. The gift of any individual
then, to a chartered corporation, is fubjeCl to the
laws which control the original donation. That
this gift was made by the public dces not alter the
cafe; becaufe it is decided, that colleges of royal
foundation are not different from thofe of private
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foundation. Where the king has appointed vi fit ora
their power is precifely the fame as where a private founder has appointt:d them.• Of confequence,
a donation to an old foundation, tho made by thf.'
public, is as fubjed to the fundamental law of th.e
corporation, as the donation of an individual wpuld
be. But the char':er it is raid gives to the corporation a reprefentative in the General Affembly,
and the office of furveyor general: Which are
fubjeCls of public concern, and w~)Uld juilify the
interference of the courts of law.
It is true that thefe are fubjeCls of public concern; but it does not follow, that they totany
change the character of the corporation.
.
Their power to eleCl a member was taken from
them by the prefent conititution of Virginia, which
was before the abolition of the grammar rehooL
The office of furveyor general is an emolument
given by the founder. Admitting 'his to be of publie concern it cannot affect the cafe. They ha~e
not declined to appoint furveyors. The exiftence,
or non exiitence of the grammar fchool does not affect thofe appointments. It is unconnected wi~h
them. As this mandamu~ is not applied for to com.
pel the college to proceed to the eleClion of.a mem.
ber to the general Affembly, or to the appointment
of a county furveyor, the argument does not touch
the cafe, unlefs it be intended to prove, that if a
cafe can exift in which a mandamus might be awarded to the college, it maybe: awarded in any cafe i
that if there be a power annexed to the corporation to do any Ode aCl which concerns the public,
the whole corporation immediatdy changes its nature, and, from a private, becomes a ,public corporation. Unlefs the argument proves this, it proves
nothing. It cannot prove this. There is no reafon, in the nature of the thing, why the donation
of an individual, fubjected by him to particular
conditions, {hall be fubjected to other conditions,
becaufe a public office is cc,m£ered on the corpora.:
02·
,
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tion, to whom tha~ donation was made., Th"7 in..
terference of the court, fo fat as concerns the
public office, p'roduces 'no neceffity, which I can
difcern, for their io'terference in points with w~lich
the public have"noth~ng' to do.
H the argument which wonld ~e drawn from
there powers confe red on the college be imfiapported by rearon, it will derive no weight from" 'l~:
thority. No decifion, no diClum afferting 'the
"principle, has been adduced. I believe nORe can
be adduced. The contrary is laid down in I
Black. rep.' 83,85, 86.
Then though a mandamus might lie to compel
the eleCl:ion of a member of AffembJy (had the power to eleCl one frill been retained) or of a counfy
furveyor, yet it will oot lie to compel the efiablifhment of a grammar fchool, or the refl:oration
orits, mailer.

II. The objeCtion, that the power of the vilitors
is l,imited fo that they are to be confidered as fpe
cia! and not general vifitors, is not well founded.
d

T~e mere appointment of a vifitor, without any
defcrlption of his power, creates him a general vi.
£tor; and gives him the power incident to the offiGe, -I Blacle. rep. 83. There being no 'fet form
'<>fwords, for the appointment of a general "iDlor
let us enquire, ",'hether thore ufed in the college
. chattet are not fufficient. The 9t~ ft'(~Uon con.
tains the appointment. It ordains and ~ppoinis
Francis Nicholfon &c. Gentlemen, and theirfuccefiOrs "to be true, fole and undoubted vifitors
" and gov6tnors of the {aid college for ever!1 It
gives them "po wer to make fuch rules, I:: ws, fia~, tutes orders, & injunctions, for the gOod &: whole" fome government of the collf'ge, as to them ar.d
" ,their fucceffors fhalI~ from time to tiine, accord.
" ing to their various occalions and cin.umfian'ces
" feem molt fit and expedient."
" ",

00
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Un:qeC iuna1)jy then they were general vifitors
;.;; tb(;; powers incident to that office.
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If I b'J(:: been fuccefsful in proving that the colJege ()[ V;illi'.tm and Mary is, fo far as concerns
the graIllL:arfchool, like all other colleges, a pri.
vate corp)ntiJ:l, and that it~ founder has given it
general viutors, there is an end llf the quefiion
concerning he mandamus. 1 his court has clearly no jnrifdietion of the cafe, and from the aCts of '
the vi;itvrs there is nd appeal.
:But if I {l1ould be mifl:aken in this, it will become neceifary to enquire,
III. \Vhether the vifitors have or have not ex~
ceeded their authority:
I contend that they have not.
Much ar6'ument has been ufed to prove, that
the vifitors are bound by the college charter.
That is a pofition I never defigned to contravert.

If the aCts of the vifitors are at all examinable iQ.
this cou rt, none can be fll:ported which tranfcend
the limits prefcribed fur th:lll in the charter whieh
dives them being, and from which their powe is
grawn. The, enqui~y is, . What are ti:,j'r~ illllibi"
It is unne'~' ilal V to examllle the whole fl:aute of
J779' It is o:.iy mat.erial to C!r;;[end that part of
it which puts down the grammar fchool. With
refpetl: to this~ the :whole' 0l'tr;~tior: (f the fl:atute::
is to cO'I:rnute a fchool for ancient languages into
a fchool for modern languages! . Was this within
th~ power of ~he vifitors?'
.IiJ H
;"

,

The charter gives them the power of making ,
fuch laws for the government of tl1e college as to
them {hall feem proper. SeCt. 9.
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But it is contended that this gives them only
the power or making laws for the government of
the college as confl:ituted, and not, in any manner,
to change its organization. I admit that it can
give no power to change that whicb is dlablifhed
by the charter. But the grammar fchor;l is not ef.
Llablifued by the charter. In its firft feCtion, power
is given to thetruftees "to ereCl:, found and efrablilli, a certain place of univerfal ftudy, or perpetual
college for divinity, philofophy, languagC?s and other
good arts and fciences, confiftin~ of one prefident,
fix mafters or profeffors s.c. according to the fiatutes and orders of the faid college to be made, ap]Jointed and eftablifhed upon the place by the [aid
Francis:Nicholfon s.c." It is then only made neceffaory by the charter, that there fhould be a prefident and fix profeffors: and, perhaps, that divi.
nity, !>hilofophy and the languages fhould be taught
in the college. This requifition of the charter,
if it be one, is as well fatisfied by teaching the
modern as the ancient languages.
But it is urged, that the truftees, in forming
the ftatutes which fhall regulate the prefident and
mafters, aCl: as truftees or founders, and not as
vifitors, becau[e the power is given to them only,
and not to their fucceffors. This is true j but I
cannot admit the inference which is drawn from
it. That inference is, that having once executed
their power, by conftituting the fix profefforfuips,
and having made to the college, fo confiituted, a
transfer of the property vefied in them, the truO:
was completely executed, and the profe{forfhips.
th.us conll:ituted, rew.ined immutable.
,Whatever might be the force of this argument,
if the truA:ees or founders had merely eonfiituted
the profefforfhips without any further declaration
on the fubjeCl:, it feems to me to have loft that
force in tht: cafe which has aaually happened.
The trufiees, in the very moment of pailing the

, S9S
fl:atute for the organization of >the college, declare
that the vifitors may entirely cut off fome falarie'S"
and that they referve to the vHitors the power of
making new ftatutes, or of changing thofe made
by the truftees, as their affairs and circurnfhlnces
flIall, from time to time, require. This declaration preced~ the transfer, and the property is
taken .under the operation of this ftatute.

The trnftees, it is faid, could on!y nave defign~
ed a change, as to ft.lch offices as did lJot compore
,one of the fix profefforfllips, required by the charter; but the exprdIion of the truftees is general,
is not naw to be relt,rained by <this court.

.an"-

Ids (aid that, having executed the truft, they
;could not tranfmit to the vifitors the power of al.
tering that, which was efiabl.Hhei ,bytbemfcl.ves.

This 4eferves a ferioHs connderatiolto
The trufteell are fomethin,g more than meer truf.
tees f:')[ the conveyaNce of property to an exiftlog corporation., or to one the crown was about to
create. They are empowered to found a college,
lege, and are entrufted with property with which to
endow the college they {ball have founded. They
have then the power of founders, fubject only to that
reflriCtion whi{;h the charter impores on them.
As founder-s, they might authorife the vifitors to
make any alterations within the limits of tht. chart~r. The alteratio.n I contend does flot exceed.
thofe limits, bec~u{e languages are ftill taught ia
the college.
.
Let it be true, tntt a Court ofCh3ncery would
have decreed the truRees to have executed their
truft by a conveyance of tbe property to the ~ol
lege, yet a court of equity would not have decreed
them to have relinquiihed any difcretion which
they poffefTed as founden,' and which was C:(lntllatible with the chart~r.
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It.cannot be admitted to be true, that the maftus are independarit of the vifitors; becaufe they;
as well as the. vifitors, are ordained lly the char.
tel'. Tne charter exprefsly gives to the vifitors
the power of ltgiflating for, and governing the
college. They have, with refpeCl: to the profeffors, the power of appointment and the power of deprivation.
.
Nor is it to be admitted, that the mafters are
appointed for life. This is no where declared in
the charter or fi:atutes.
The firfr prefident only
is appointed in the charter, and, there is no expreHion which would {hew, that the profelfors are
not removeable at the will of the vifitors. That
they vote on their fr eehold is no proof of it; becauCe an efi:ate which may endure for life, but is
. fubjeCt to be defeated, draws after it, many of the
qualities of a life ef1atf'. The efrate is attached
to the office, not to the perfon ; and, as ·the office mlly be held for life, the officer, like one who
holds an ef1ate during widowhood, has many of
the privileges of a tenant for life. But it is contended, that, if they have the power of depriva,
tion, frill Mr. Bracken ought to have been fummoned, and for this Bentley's' cafe is cited as reported in Strange.
To that corporation there was no vifitor. But
that is not material as to the point I am now confide ring. There is however a material difference
between the act we are now confidering and that
of which DoClor Bently complained. He was deprived of his office by a jUdicial aCl; the of.
fice cf lVir. Bracken is put down by a legifiative
aCl. He was arraigned for mifcondutl:, and there..;
fore fhould have had notice that he might have
defended his conduCt; Mr. Bracken has not been
complained of, but the college fenate have deemed it for tl1e interefl: of the college to change his
office. If the aCl waS within their power, it could
not be necelfary to give him notice, that th<iY
were about to perform it.
".

..,., THE YEA R 1790.
Concerning the cafe ?f Mr. Camm I know nothing c~rt:.tin, but am informed that the vifitGrs
confemed. tO,what w.l~ done.
Mr Taylor is in£orre8in ftating that there
Were not a fufficient number of members in December 1779 -~o furm a convocation.

1 fuppofe. it ;need not appear, on the proceedings, that every member was fummoned, {bonld it
even be necelfary(which I do not admit) that
fuch fuould be the fact.
BY THE COURT.
Let it be certified that, on the merits of the case,
the General Court ought not to award a writ of
mandamus to reftore the plaintiff. to the office of
grammar mafter and profeffor of humanity in the
raid college.
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ACCOUNT.

AMENDMENT.

II A fettlement of a public
account by the Solicitor General in confequence of an order
of the "~xecutive, did not bind
the claimant, altho he received fome payments under the
fettle-ment.
Commonwealth,
vs. Beaumarchais. 12,2.
l. In an order of reference
to a commiffi-lner to take an
account between the parties,
all accounts between them
ought to be fettled.
Harris vs. lYIagee~ 502~

I, If the right judgment b(i
rendered in the county court
and UpO!1 an appeal to the Dif.
ftrict Court the clerk fends
t::p an errone.ous record, on
which the judgment is affirm..,.
ed; this court will, upon a view
of the record of the COI:l'1ty
Court, rltverfe that of the Di:I.~
trict Court, and direct them to
HEle a writ of cer,tiorari for th~
true record; fo .that the righ1:
Juclgment may be given.
Willi ams vs Strickler. 230.
2. The declaration may be
amended .after a trial, and a
juror withdrawn.
Jude vs S)'111e, S22
3. If in ejeClment the de,.
mire be laid precedent to the
plaintiffs title, it is cured
by th5! act of jeofails.
.
Duval vs Bibb. 361.
ASSUMPSIT.
1. The defendant in an action upon a fettled account
cannot go .into an enquiry con,cerning the juftice of the feveral items.of demand ftated in
the account. .
Lyne vs Gil/iat. 5.
2. Loofe converfations of the
executor are not fuflicient to
nife an alfumpfi'i:.
Henderson vs Foote. 14~
ATTORNIES.
I. The IS per cent da.mages are not recoverable againft
an attorney who receives the
money of his client and fails

AGE

NT~

If a merchant abroad
writes to his co~refpondent
here to buy grain for him and
to draw bills for the amount,
the agent here cannot Exceed
his powers, and if a third perfon fells again tQ the ager.t
without a reference to the
agency or to the principal, he
cannot recover of the principal, altho the agent dra w bins
on the principal for the pur·
chafe money at the time of the
fale.· Blane vs proudfit. 207
I.

AGREEMENT.
A. agrt:!ed in coouderationof £25,000 paper money,
to be paid him by B. in the
years 1780 &:"I)r, to pay the
latter £ 2,500 fpede in '790.
The contract was obligatory.
Bracken vs GrijJin 433.
I.
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to pay it to him.
Taylor vs A1'1ilistead. 200
ATTACH MEN f.
I. A magi!1rates attachment
againft an abfconding debtor,
.can enl)' iiTue from the COU!1ty
where he refided, or is atluallv~ound, at the time ot ilTuing of
It. Barnet vs Darnielle 413
2. A.s difl:refs for rent "annot he made off the demifed
premiies, an attach: cJ'Jt, at
the [uie of a e:-,.;dltor agai.d1:
thetc 1ant as an abfconding
,debtor, ferved upon pro.
perty found off the premifes,
will he prefered to the land.
Jords claim for rent.
jY!oJby vs Leeds. 439
3. In an attachment again!l:
an abfcondillg debtor, judgmel~t fhDuld be firfl: entered
againfl: the debtor, and then
the !!arniihee ihould be ordered t~ pay it.
George VB Blue. 455
4. If the attachment demand
only l +4 15 5 and coils, the
.court cannot give judgment
for interefi.
ibid.
AUDITOR.
I. An appeal lies, from the
decifion of the Auditor, to the
courts il1 all ca~~3.-Coiilmon
"Wealtb vs Beaumarcbais 129

AVERMENTS.
What a\'erments :Ire fufficient !il a declaration.
Austin vs Richardson.. ~OI
2. Where the def.endant
undertook to fee money paid,
he was bound to look to the
I.

MATTER S9?

performaI'ce without any no~
tice of non payment from the
creditor, and therefore it was
116t necelTit'ry to aver notice.
Ibid•
.'lULLS 0,1" QUIA TIMET•
I. A. devifes £laves to his
wiFe for li.fe, remainder to his
children. The wife marries B,
who empowers C. to fell the .
£laves; C does fell them to D,
who was ;ignorant of the right
of thofe tn remainder, and D
fells them to i:... If the remaindermen bring a bill of lJuia timet againfi B, D & E, the
court will decree B to give fe.curity fo.r the forthcoming of
.the £laves at the death of his
wife, but as D was a purchafer, without notice, he will
not be compelled to ~ive fuch
fecurity.
Cbisboim vs Starke. 25

BILL,S

OF

REVIEW.

Quere Whether the court.
of chancery can grant a bill of
review to a decree of the court
of appeals or of a county court,
upon new matter difcovered
after the decree was made.
Currie vs Burns. Ig3
BILL,S OF EXCHANGE.
If A purchafe of B a foreign
bill of Exchange, which is at.
terwards loft before it is prefented, and B refufes to give
a fecond bill, A may bring indebitatusassumpsit for t:he 1Ufchafe money.
Murray vs Carr of. 37 ~
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BONDS & OBLIGATIONS
i "Vfiere'~J()~ nt' bond was giv.'en prier to the, act otI786 &
;ifter that a6( went into opera~
tion one of the obligors died,
living the.other, the obligation furvived, ,and the exe~uto.rs
of the deceafed were exone·
ra~~d.'. EI?Jott v's Lyon. 269
':2lf ari~ct:of Alfembly direas that a bond !hall be pay...
abla to the Jufiices, and that
'th!,! ,penalty {hall be £ 1000.
I~:t~e'b6n'd be taken payable
tC)"the governor', and the peflalty b€ £ 10,000 and a fuit is
bl;ought thereon by a fucceed"
irig governor foYthe beneitt of
a party injufe4, i~ ~annot. be
fuftained.·
'
: ", . : Stuart v~ ,Lee. 428
3 Ajoint ,obligation fury~v..
edbefore theaa' of 1786.
J'Vatkins:s e?<: ys Tate., 52 I
4 If a f(}rthcomjng bond be
~ot' gtl~d as a ftanltary bond,
It rpay be good as a bond at
common law.
Jobnston VI Meriw(t/J(t"
. CAVEATS.
I
The party who caveats
muft {hew a title to the warrant under which his own furvey is made.
Currie vs Martin. 28
2. The Court of Appeals
has jurifdiCHon in cafes of caveat.
Ibid.
:3 Damages are 110t to be
given upon affirman'of the
judgment in cafes of caveat.e
Hcrv(v vs Preston. "495
.... A civeat is an equita~le

procefs and to be governed by
eqUitable rules.
.
Ibid.
CERTIFICATES.
I The owner of pa.rticular
certificates will be entitled tQ
a dQ:cree for the certificates
themfel ves ifto be had, and if
not, to their value at the time
of the decree.
.
Alexander vs Morris. 89

CLERKS.
If a clerk of a court iffuea
writ of .rcire facias for too littIe, and the plaintiff obtai'1s
judgment and fues out execution for the fum in the scire
facias he {hall recover againft. '
the clerk in a fubfequent action the difference between the
true fum for which the. scire
facias ought to have iffliled and
that for which it did ilfue, nor
will it make any difference
whether the fpedal verdiCl:
finds fpecial damage f~fi:;tined
by the plaintiff or not.
Russell vs Clayton. 41 •.
COMMISSIONERS.
The county were not entitIed to £ 20 be fides their fees
for fervices ~n th,e years 1787,
'8~ & '89,.
Commonwealth vs Garth. 6.

CONTRACTS.

r. One contraCl:ingon behalf
of the ftate is not liable in his
in.dividual capacity.
Tutt vs Lewis. 233.

Vide

AGREEMENTS.

CONVEYANCES.
I If the bargainor continue
in poffeffion after the conveyance, th.,jt poffeffion will 110_.
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render a conveyance void.
3 In debt on a bond dam a.
Duval vs Bibb. 861. ges need not be laid in the de2. ~tere. \,yhether a feoff- claration or found by the jury.
m:~nt by out one of polfeffiol1 is
Taylor vs. M'Lean. 557
l1:;t void?
DESCENTS.
. M'Lean vs Copper. 367
I By the aCt of 17911; the
3 If the verdict does not' perfonal efiate was difiributfind title or polfeffiun in the able among the perf!>ns. entigrantor, he can convey nei- tled to the realty; and {herether; and therefore his gran- fure the mother of a cl:eceafed
tee cannot maintain an eject- infant was not entitled to any
ment agJin~t :lle tenant in pof. part of his perfonal efiate de.
reffion. Tabb vs Baird. 475 rived fromlhe father.
4 !:tuere. \lVhether a deed of
1. omlhuon vs Dillard. 106
barg. ii1 and fale by "1I~ out of
2 The aC\: of '85, concernpoffeffiOl: is n('t void?
Ibid ~ng defcents., was refiored by
5 If a grant be made re[erv. fufpending aCl,s of 1792..
inga yearly rent, with a con-'
Haraison vs Allen, 289.
dit:bn th::t the gran tor may
DE TINUE.
re-enter if the rent bcnot paid
I. In detiriue, ifthe jury find
and no property is found 0:1 for the plaintiff, the fiav,es if
the land whereof diH:refs can to be had, or [, 1.50 for each
be made, the grantor urOA de- Dave and lei. damages, and the
maud made, and failure to pay, court render judgment for
inavreenteriftherebenoeffeCls the Daves if to be had, and if
fou'nd, and grant to an other. no!, th~n the pric~ found by
Warienby vs .lI1oran. 491 the jury, with the damages
COVENANTS Vid. LEASE.
and coits, it is not error.
DK\,jAGES.
Bates vs Gordon. 555
I
If the defendant appeal
DEVISES.
from a decree of the High
t. By a devife of the reG.
Court of Chancery on a forth· due, emblements, growing
coming bond. the court of ap- on land fpecifically devifed
peals may allow !O per cent to another, will-paiS.
'damages for retarding the exFleming vs Bolling, 75
ecution.
1.. r 1 he teftator devifes that
Sfipwith vs Clinch. 86 his book {hall be given up to
2. On a bond with a collate- A. and that he {hall receive
ral condition, the jury may all tIe debts due, and pay all
find more dama.ges than are the teflator owes; this is an
laid iri the del iaration.
:lnpointment of A. to perform
Johnsol1, vs Meri'Wetb~r. 523 the office of an executor, but
l
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does not .entitle ·him to the
furpIus of the debts due the
teftator, nor does irdifcharge
llim from. a debt which he
owed himfe1f.
, Fleniing vs Bolling, 753. \Vhat paires under are'fiduary devifee.
.
Read vs Payne) 225.
4-. The act of 1785 only
gives a power to d.evifa after
acquired lands, leaving it to
the diCcretion of the td'.:atol'
to difpofe of th~m or not, and
therefore itmufr appear that
the devife eviden~ly contemplated them, or they will not
pafs..
.
Harrium vs Allen. 2295. Reafon ohhe difference
between them and perfonals.

Ibid.
6. Wh.lt words pafs a fee
in a will.
. Watson vs Powell, 306.
7. The word Estate, in the
preamble at the will, may be
incorporated into th~ devife,
fo as to pafs a fee.
Ibid.
8. Devife of land to J. H,
and his heirs; but if J. H.
dies without a lawful heir, rt'!mainder over to R. H. and
his heirs, creates an eftate tail
in T. H: which, by the aa of
aITemblyfor uocketingentclils,
is turned into a fee fimple.
Hill vs Burrow, 34 2 •
9- If the title of the heir be
abated by a !hanger, he cannot devife it before entry.
Hall va Hall, 488.

10. E. P. devifes a nave t()
her daughter for life, and .i£
!he die before my fon J. P.
then to be given to my fon J.
After which !he gives the remainder part of,her e£hne to'
he equally divided among hfr
four children T, J, M, &: S.
It ft:'ems that the remaindt:r
of the flaves parres.
Crump vs Dudley)" 507.

DISTRIBUTION.
When in dividing naves, it
cannot be conveniently done
without feparating infant children from their mothers, com ..
penfatipn may be mild~ in money.
Fiuhugb vs FOQte, 13.

DOWER.
Vide

LEGACHS, I.

I _ An affignment of dower
in lands and fiaves, by order
of the county court on a motion only, and without any
fuit for that purpofe, will not
be fet aude after a great length
of time, bat the inequalities
and excefs only cOHt'Ct.ed.

Fitzhllgh

vs

Foote,

~3.

Wife not entitled to money, arifing from land fold by
the hufband during his lifetime, in lieu of dower.
1hitl.
3. The heir cannot mainta~n an action for a trefpafs
committed on the quarantine
lands of the widow before af=
fignment of dower.
Latbam vs Latham, 181.
2.
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a warrant in favCYr of any per. EQUITY.
Where equity i:s equal fon, the court willprefume
the law mu{\: prevail.
payment by the treafurer unJohnlton vs Brown, 259- lefs the warrant ::,e produced,
2. If A. have fuch an equi- or the ,payee otherwife dif..
tyas would, on a caveat prior charge himfelf of the receipt.
to the grant, pave entitled Commonwealth vs Garth, 6.
2. The affignee of a promihim to a preference, it will
be no ground fDr a bili to fet fary note, negotiable at the
afide the patent, unlefs he banl:: of Alexandria, ('annot
w'}s prevented by fraud and offer it as a difcount to a
accident from profecuting a fuit brought againft him by
caveat.
Ibid. the affignee, upon a note ill
3' A contract will not be writing to deliver to the plainfufpended in equity till a tort tiff wet goods arid groceries
is tried. Harris va M'Gee 502 to a certain amount.'
4. If A. agree to furnifh B.
Mandeville vs Patten, 9with goods at 85 per cent on
4. If in a. fuit upon a bond
the prime c,oft payable in tobac with condition that if the
co at the market price, and B. plaintiffs fhall be call: in two
being informed of the prices, fuits then'depending, the ob.
take fome and reject others, ligor
pay &tc, It appears
and feveral fettlements are that the·plaintiffs had infrima<!e, and a bond takt::n for tuted fuits upon adminiftratithe balance; yet if B. after- on bonds, this evidence will
wards difcovers, that A. laid maintain the declaration.
an advance upon the goods
lJIacluy vs Fuqua, 19'
before they were ihirt, and
5 If the anfweradmits
that the tobacco was credittd dealings, and the commiffioner
at 10 or 15 per cent leis (pan nports a balance due without
the felling pricts, a court of exceptions before him, or ill
t l,e Court of Chancery, the
equity will grant relief.
Broddus vs 1I1'Gtdl, 546. defendant cannot objeet in
EVICTION.
the Court of Appeals tk~:
Vide PAPER MONEY, I.
there was no evidence of rr.e
I Hthe title to lands convey- debt. Brewer vs Hastie, 2.2.
ed with wana"ty, be evicted,
b. ~let:'e. \Vhetscr a dethe value at the time of eVI\:ti- pofition taken after a caufe ;s
on is the rule for compenfati. decided, but during the fam~
on.
lVlillJ vs Riit,320. term, can be brought in beEVIDENC~.
fore the en. of the tenl<1, and
I. \Vht!re the auditqr .dra ws made pa.'t 0f the reco'r<L
I.

will

Bullock

Vi

Goodall,
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6. Evidence of a parol gift
offia v~s may bt ree ei ved, in order to prove five years polTe~
fion, fo as to bar the plaintiffs
demand.
. Jordan vs Murray 85.
7. A depofi ti:.!I!) taken after
an appeal from interlocutary
decree in Chancery, may be
read upon the hearing of the
appeal.
Alexander vs "~lorrij, QO.
8. The written inf1:rument
is in general to be reforted to,
in order to afcertai.n whether
the contraa ,was for [pecie or
paer.
Common'i!:ealth
vS Beaumareh.(Jis, 122.
9. It is a general rule that
parol evidence is not admiffi.
ble to explain the ambiguities
of a deed.
Gatew()od vs Burrus, 19""
10. How far evidence de
hoI'S the deed may be received.
II.

Herbert, vs ~ViJe.
Vide TEKDER AND

FUSAL J.
12. Loofe

to in the court below, will be
u·nfidered as admiiilble in
this court: The more dpedally; if accompanied by the
furveyors delilofition.
Johnston vs Brawn., 259 .
T6. Variance, between the
arbitration bond declared on,
and that recited In the award,
is not fatal.
Ross v s Overton, 309;
17. Semble, that a depofi.
tion taken under a commiflion, awarded before the bill
was filed, and executed bv
t';" () perfons of whom one wa~
not a magiftrate, may be read
in a fubfequent l'uit
'1 hornton vs Corbin, 384.
18. In an aCtion fur a malicious I'l decution ill a f~reign'
country, i: is not indifpenfab1y neceffary to produce a co.
py of the record of the proceedings there, but the plaintiff may prove them by other
239 evidence.
Rt-

converfati'ons of
the executor aTe not fufficient
to raife an alTumpfit.
Henderfon vs F()ote, ~1.48.
13' S{.uere: 'Whether a declaration on the alTumpfit of the
teftator can be fupported by
evidence of an alTumpfit by
the executor.
Ibid.
14. Vide REPORTS in CHAN-

roung vi Gregory, 446.
If the anfwer denies im..

J 9.

pofition, and is fupported by
the report of the commiffioner and the acknowledgm~nt of'
the plaintiff that the debt is
jufi, it will not be fet afide
by loofe converfations.
Harris vs """fagee, 502.
20.
If an adminiftrator
brings detinue, he is not
bound at the trial to prrxiuce
CERY, I, 2.
the certificate for his obLin15' A furvey aflnexed to ing letters of adminifhation,
the record and not excepted unl"fs he receives notice that
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"FA~rQ.A..~«t'~:r
A Factor, indebted to
his principal atthe,:tinH;:, f,ja,lnot sell .lhe property of. th~
principaI,to, pay ellcion,ements in the cOUl-[e of his
fACtorage. .',
,
c
Aiexalld~r, vs Morris, 89.
2. N;or can a F acLor buy up
the dt:bts oLpis, principal at
an under raLe~ and daim cr~d,t for the nominal amount;
but in fuch a cafe he will oJ'ij
be allowed· what he actually
p~icl, although the purcha~c
was maCe after the fa6\:omge
had cealed and the,princip"l
hz.J brought fuit for an,a~~
count.
lIJut.
. FEME COVERT.
I. If a feme coyert be privilyexamined, her covenant
for further affurance is ob.
ligatory'; and. a fpecific exe.
cution v"ill be decreed again~l
he~[elf if living" a~d again~
her heirs, if ihe be. dead.
'

Hughes vs Clayton, 554.
21. Evidence 'of a communicati:m between the father,
and his daughters deceaft:d
huiliand, as to the confideration on which a parol gift for
Haves, was founded, may be
left to the jury.
Ibid.
,
. EXECU fURS
AND

AD:\.lINIS T RA TORS.
I. What words will make
the deviiee f:"ecutor.
PZeming vs Bollinf!, 7 52. Vide VERDICT.
3, ue: Whether"n admil~.
ifirator can payoff a debt uue
by judgment againft his intei'..
tate, on which raid judgment
an execution had jffued, after
a fcire facias, made known to
. him, to revive a judgmentob~
tained againfi his intefiate
his life.
.GOgse?y vs Holmet, 424EXhCUTfONS.
'
I. If the,fheriff, at the re..
quell: of the pl,aintiff~ negle(:~s
to return anexecutlOo, he IS
not liable to a fine.
.
. B~llock VS, Goodall, ~.,
"·4,
2:' §(?lrre: How far a ~olIrt
ought to go in impoiing a fine
upon a fheri£F for not returning an exe~lltion.

st

in

Ibid.

I.

NelJO~vs Har.'iJJoPCf, 394-:
FOREIGNER.

A Foreil!ner ,\-h,1Came here
and c{)ntr;~aecl 'with·"tne ,go'
vernment, during ,the,'paL:>r
money age, is bound bv the
aCt eH:ablifhing the' {cdc of
.J,__
..
lK::preciation.
--, (, ,'Ccl1:m,lJnJ
t
b
B
.
1
.
wen t vs .caur:zartcais, 12;1:

FINES;
EXPOST FACTO LA \'vS.
I. Vide EXECUTONS, p.
The ,act of 1786, relative
to joint obligatiolls, does not 2. Exceffive Fines are UllCOlloperate retrofpecLvd),.
fritutional. ... '
.'
Bulloc~ \,~,.qoo:!,,;l, 44.
Elliot vs L)cii, 2.6~.
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FORTHCOMING BONDS.

JUDGMENTS.

A fuit in this court, which
A Fcrthcoming bond given has been ilismiffed by mifl:ake,
by the defendant oflly, with- may be redocketed at a fubfeout any fc:curity, is good, and quent term.
Thornton vs Corbin, Z2I, 232
will fuppon a motion.
JURISDICTION.
Wasbington vs Smith, '3,
J. Vide AUDITOR, I.
FRAUD.
Under the circum{1:an,es,
ACCOUNT, 1.
CAVEAT, 2.
the wifes conveyance of her
LEGISLATURE, I.
property before marriage was
2. If the matters in difpute
fupported againft her hufbetween the parties exceed
band.
. Crump vs Dudley, 5°7. 100 dollars, this court has jurifdiCl.ion, although the decree
HEIR.
If in a fuit againft the ht:ir, in the Court of Chancery was
he pleads a plea, confeffing far lefs than that fum.
affets without fetting them
Minor vs GGodall, 393.
forth in certain, and the plea
3. Where the officer neisfound againfl: him, ,he plain- gleCls to return the fkch; fo
that they do not appear on
tiff is entitled to judgment.
Cohoon vs Purdi~, 43 I. the trilll at law, a court of eINTEREST.
quity may grant relief.
Intereft during the war dej,:losby vs Leeds, 443.
uu6l:ed from a debt due a Bri4. This court has no critifu fubjeCl refider.t abroad.
minal jurifdiCl.ion, and thereBrewer vs Hastie-, 22. fore no appeal lies to it from
INSOLVENT DEB rOR. a judgment of the Dillriet
In what order debts due Court for a mifdemeanor.
from an infolvent debtor who Bedinger vs Com'nwealtb 461.
is living, are to be paid.
5What jurifdiCtion a
Tinsle.y vs Anderson, 329. court of equity may exercifeJOINDER IN ACTION. after a trial at law.
The executors of two deBarr~t vs Floyde, 531.
ceafed obligors cannot bejoinLANDS.
ed in the fame aClion.
, 1. §{.uer~: What certainty
Watkins ~x'rs vs Tatc, 521. is required in an entry for
ISSUE.
lands! Currie vs Martin, 1.8.
If there be two iifues, and
2. Old furveys were often
the jury are fworn to try the inaccurate, and miftakes of.
iffue, it is not error.
ten made in copying their defMackey VI FUfJua, 19. Griptiona into patents, leav-
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ing out poles, and putting
North for South and Elf!: for
"V'.::£1:. Therefor" juries, uniformlv and wifelv, have ne·
ver [~tfrered the l~,~rkedlines,
when proved, to be departed
from, becaufe they do not agree exacUy with defcriptions
in conv~yances.
Herbert VI Wile, 242.
3. The entry is not a Ieg:d
title, but it is only the firft
ftep towards acquiring wafte
lands.
Johnstl)n vs Brown, 259.
4. The furvey is only a
ptogreffi ve legal ftep, but it
is the grant only, which paf.
fes the legal tide.
Ibid.
S. There are periods after
which the court will prefume
notice by the furveyor, and a
dereliCtion of the entry l1y
the party.
Ibid.
6. S2...uere:. Whether an el1try for lands, "between his fa.
th"ers land and the Widow
Bells," is too vague?
Ibid.
7. If the lands furveyed be
not within the defcription of
the entry, a fubfequent locater £hall not be poHponed by
this Curvey made at a time future to his own entry and fut.
vey, efpecially if he hat ob
tained a grant.
Ibid.

Vide

EVIDENCE.

8. G. in 1710 furveyed Incl
took a patent for a tna of
160 acres of land, the line:;
whereof were all furveyed except two, which were the

P

2

~o6

lines of A. H. forming a fmall
angle of 26 acres, and which
in the patent and furvey of G.
were thus del'cribed, "thence
along And: Henry's line Il:58
poles to the beginning."
Thil furvey and pnen.t are
good, and entitled G to a pn,;.
emp~ion in the 20 acres.
St(V " Vii GlUtS, 4I7.
9. The time of the return
oftl~cfunreyintothela'ldAfi:e

i. the period From whertce the
fix months for enterlllg It Cd.'
veat are to he calculated; and,
in fuch a c lit.:, ~ .!C caveatee
muft {hew the faCl:.
Harvf:.Y vs PreJt01t, 49510. A caveat lies to an inc1ufive furvey, although there
be no certificate from th"
cour.ty court that it is reafonable.
Ibid.
n. The aa of A Irerfibly,
conccning inclufive furveV9;
does not extend to lands held
by entry only.
Ibid.
12. No entry can be made
under a warrant which is exhaufted by prior entries.
,
Ibid.
l~. If a patent be iffued by
the Lieu(enant Governor, it
will be prelu;ned the Gover.
nor was abfent.
Ibid.
LEi\SES. 4."
,
If O. leafes a mill and 1)l"e..
mifes to R., who covenants
to leave them ill repair, ancl
the mill is carried away dur...
ir:g the Icafe by ice, R, IS
bound neverthelefs to pay the
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tents and perform the cove-

2. If there be a limitation
. in a deed of flaves to the doRoss vs Overton, 309. Dors daughter for life, and afLEGACIES.
ter her death to the heirs of
I. A widow taking a lega- her body, to the only proper
cy uDder the will {hall abate ure and behoof of fuch heirs,
in proportion with the other their executors, adminiftrators
legatees.
or affigns. S?(.uere: What eftate
!7ett vs Bernard, I [. the daughter takes?
2. A legatee cannot recovBradley vs Mosby, 50.
er a flave devifed to him with.
3. Evidence of a parol ~ift
out proving the affent of the of Daves may be received in
executor to the legacy.
order to prove Rve years pofHairston vs Hall, 218. reffion, fo as to bar the plainLEGISLATIVE
tiffs demand.
CONSTRUCTION,
Jordan vs Murray, 85.
1. Is in titled to re[pect,
4. Vide SUPEKSEDEAS, I.
but would not bind thfiil court
5. The aa of limitations
to adopt the fame conftructi- will not bar a motion againft
on, contrary to their own a iheriff for ~clerks tickets pu t
judgment in relation to prior ir,to his hands to coHea.
cafes.
360.
Lee vs Peachy, 220.
LEGISLATURE.
6. In ejeCtment a man canA rejetl:ion, by the Legifla not objeCl: his own p0ffeffion
ture, of a claim againfr the for twenty yearll. againft his
fl:ate ill no bar; but the cre- own deed within that period.
ditor may, notwithftanding,
Duval vs Bibb, 362apply to the auditor, and, if
1. A new affumpfit for a
refufed, appeal to the courts. fto'te aCCollnt, barred by the
Com. vs Bcaumllrcbais, 122. fix: months aa of limitations,
LIMIT A TION OF
binds·thfi debtor.
SUITS AND ACTfDNS.
Beal vs Edmondson, Sq.•
I. If in affumpfit the de80 If two indorfe a bill of
fendant plead the act: of limi- exchange, and one of them.
tations, & the plaintiff would having taken " deed for the
avoid the. plea by a former whole elhte of the drawer in
fuit having be~ n brought he muft trufr fo~ the payment of his
reilly, the former [uit [pecial- debts, which proving infuffilv, and cannot give it in evi- cient to pay the whole of the
dence under a ~~eneral repli- bill, he gives his own bond to
Cd.lIOn to the fil;;a.
the hJder for the balance, he
Rosie Vii Con'W
calU~vt bring fuit ~gainft the
nants~

o
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other for the moiety of the ba- tIed to wages, to the time of
lance until the bond is paid, the capture,
and confequently the act of
Cavan vs lJartin, 228.
limitation does not begin to
~E.W TRIAL.
run ti!l then.
A conrt of equity will not
Lomax TS P~ndleton, 538. grant a new trial merely beMALICIOUS
c"aufe the judges thought that
PRuS~CUnON.
the weight ·of evidence was a ..
~ 1. In an action for a mali. gainfr the verdict.
dous profecution it is not
Ross vs Pines, 568.
fufficient to alledge that the
OFFICES.
defendants did it without any
A bond for the fale of an
caufe, but the <leclaration office is void.
muft ftate that it was done
lloel vs Fisher, 2,15.
without any probable caufe.
PAPER MONEY.
Ellis vs 'Fbilman, 3.
J. Where the title to part
2. In an action for a mali. of the lands purchafed during
dous profecution, the decla- the paper money age, but not
ration muft aver the want of conveyed, was eviBed, and
probable caufe, a>ld it is not owing to the ~eglect of the
fufficient to fay that it was purchafer, in not punctually
<lone without any legal or juf. paying fome of the laft inftaltifiabJe caufe. '
ments, the vendor's execuYoung vs Gregory, 446. tor was prevented from pur.
MANDAMUS.
chafing'the evicled lands, this
A writ df m:mdamus will court decre~d a conveyance
110t lie in ~he cafe of private of the lands not evictecl, and
eleemofynary four:dation, If proportioned the lofs, uifil'lg
there be a vifitor.
from theeviClion, upon the
Bracken vs College, :;73' wholepurchafe-money,.infiead
MARRIAGE CONTR,\CT of making the vendors dlate
A parol marriage contracl, liable for the value of the la'ld
rnadt! before the an of 1785, at the time of eviction, which
was fU[lported ag:;,:nft a fuHe· latter woul(t have been the
quent voluntary conveyance. fule, if there had been a con'['bornton vs Corbin, 384. ve/~nce wit~ warranty.
MARINj;RS VY AGES.
J11ills vs'Bell, 328.
A mariner who quits the
2. A. agreed in confidera.
{hip after the capture, with- tion of [2'5,000 paper mO:ley,
out the a!fent of the owner", to be PJidhim by B. in the
or, hwing been forced to do year 1780 & '81, to pay the
fo by the captors, is not t:uti- latter [2,500 fpecie in 1790'
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not give a motion on a tnree
433' rr onths replevy bond agaidl
(',('cutorf.:.
Ibid.
The general ptea of non or- REPORTSI:!fCHANCERY
I. It the •. nfwer admits dealIUmpsit 'Within 5 years rdates
to the time of pl,;ading the ings, an,l the commiffioner rc:",

the contrafl was ohligatory.

Bracken ,,~Gri';t'i)
PLEl\DI:JGJ.

ports a balance due, without

Flo.

Hendullm vs Foote, 248. exceotion b,'fore him or in t~e
POI,'J I S OF LAW.
Court of Chancery, the deAn inftru:tion of the court
to the jury t11Jt a deed was
fuffitient to fatisfy the aver·
ments in the declaraLion is
not errr)r.
Austin vs Richardson, 2,01.

POSS\<;SSION.
Vide CONVEYANCES.
,

DLVISE.

r R Y.
If a grant bt: made, refervRE.EN

f,endant cannot object in ,hi~
court that there was no evictnce of tr;e debt. .
Brewer vs Hastie, 2l.
2. Afrer two references to
ccmmiffioners appointed by
the county court to -fettle an
adminifiration account, and
one referenc6 to a commiffioner of the high court of chancery,
no exception for the want of
credits will be allowed here,
whi,ch was not made at one of
thofe examinations.
:'lones vs TVatson, 2,53~

ing a yearly rerIt, with a condition that the grantcir may
re-enter if the rent be not paiJ
and no property is fO:lnd on
the land whereof di :1:re1's c:m
REVOCATION.
be made, the grantor upon deVide'i.qLLs.
mand made and failure to pay,
SATISFACTION.
mav re-enter.
I. If feveral fm~ll promiTlVarzenby vs !Vir;ran, 491. fa ry notes b~ given for a large
ft E N T S.
on<:', it is no fatisfaction unlel's
Vidp. RE El'TRY.
they are paid; aDd therefore
I. Difirefs ror rent cannot fnit may be brought on the
b~ made:: off the demifed pre- large one notwithfi:tnding.
!l;lh:S.
M'Guire YS Gadshy, 134.

1I11),ro II v" I pf[/.r,
R!t:PLEVY B,lN:)S.

SECt; RITiES~

A fecurity to ~ bond, pri.
J. In a three l',)o:1ths reple~ or to the att of 1794-, is Rot
v, ho' <1, the cOI:ditinn I'll' ",Ill to al,folved from the ohl'galion
" }-l~vt:ib.ted tha;: I he r' 0'" n y hy recp,t,Hing the obligee to
V, <IS reHorI'd tu the <i,Lvl".
fFe an ' his failing to do fo.
Gla,fof"r18,r o . v F.
:~·3·
Cl'ougbtlJll YS Duval, 69~
2. Th~ a\.;l of ,/:.. [-';l~.LI~: GOt's SECUhlllES ON ApPFALS.
I.
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2. ~. uk as to time when
',;,jtDions to the fllfficiency of
the f2cUJ ity to al'pcal bonds
is to be made.
Johnston vs Symr, 523.
3. It was not held a fumdent objeCli.on to the fecurity
to the ;;ppeal bond that he
was fecllrity to the injunClion
bond a1fo.
Ibid.

MATTER.
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ing the evieted lands, this
court decreed a conveyance
of the lands not evicted, and
proportioned the 10Cs artfing
from t.he eviClion on the whole
purchafe money, infiead of
maklt.g the vendors efrate liable for the value of the lands
at the time of the eviClion,
which would have been tae
SECZUESTRATION.
rule if there had been a conI. A fetluearation is pro- veyance with warranty.
per if the defendant obftinate.
"
Mills Vi Rill, 320~
ly lies in jail to fave his efrate,
2. Equity will not relieve
or exhauas it in paying other againfi a purchafe if the fel.
creditors to the injury of the ler, at the time of the decree,
plaintiff.
has it in his power to make a
Ross VB Colville, ~82. good title, although he was
2. ~ICI i': If an ar,pea(;;C'!:> not able to do fo at the time
to this court, fr('m an cr:'er of the contraCl. "
of the CO!lfl of Ch""ccn' aSyme vs .Johnston, 55B
wardhg a fequefl: .nion. iZ,id.
STATUTES.
SL~. Vi.S.
I. Where the words of a
r. Alth,,'l:h, tinder the act fratute are plain, the court
of r75'8. 'vi,bn::e d"a fan'} cann,t indulge any latitude of
gift 0 flaves "a:1l1( t he g;ven, confrruClion, bat mua purfue
yet {'dch t lliiriony may be re- the words.
ceived. ip ordt'r t I pove five
'Tllmlinson YS Dillard, 106.
yens r!,n~ (p"n fo as to bar
ST.l:J-:LING MONEY.
the pIa:,:, iris demand.
I. It is neceffary on judg.
,Yordan vs l'I.lurray, 85' p'ents f@r fierling money that
SPECIFiC
the court fhould fix the rate of
PE f~F() l~ MA N, ·E.
exch~rge.
I. V/),tre th~' title to f':1rt
r;;yler vs M'Lean, 557.
SUPERSEDEAS.
of the land rurchafed during
the P;llhr nJ01·ey age, but not
J. The Judges order for a
con\'cp;d, was evicted, and writ of iuperfedeas is the true
oWlIlg to th(o II fi! 1 n of the commencement of the proceedpurchafer, in ItOt rl\naually ir:.2;i> here, and therefore if
paying fome of the Jafi infial- that be within five years from
ments, the \', ,1dors c:,ecutor the date of the judgment, alwas prevt'ut~d L om purd"J- thcugh the writ is not taken
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out till the five years have e- be fatal if the bonds agree in
every 01 ("_, r refpeCls.
lapfed, it will be in time.
Overstreet vs Marsball, 192.
Ross V8 Overton, 309.
SURPR,IZE.
~. A variance between the
declaration and the evidence
Vide JUDGMENTS.
is error.
TENDER &: REFUSAL.
Berkley vs Cook, 309'
VERDICT.
I. As upon a plea oftender
the money muft by law accomJ. The verdia f'nould find
pany the plea, the defendant precifely whether there was
in a fubfequent fuit may plead livery of feizin: Therefore
the tender of the money into merely finding the memoranc:ourt, in the fi1ft aClion, and dum endorfed upon the deed
prove by t>arol evidence the was but evidence of the faa,
payment to the clerk; which, and infufficient; for which
if found for him, will entitle reafon a new trial was awa.rd.
lUm to judgment.
ed.
Robinson va Goines, 243'
M'Lean vs C.pper, 367.
TRESPASS.
2. A venire facias de novo
I. The heir cannot main- awarded becaufe the .... erdiCt:
tain an aClion for a trefpafs was uncertain as to the quanon the quarantine lands of the tity of alfets in the defendants
widow, before affignment of hands.
lower.
Goosely vs Holmes, 424.
Latbam vs Latbam, 18 I.
TRIAL.
WIL!.S.
J. The defendant may be
I. An exparte affidavit of
ruled to trial in the county a witnefs to the will Hating
court at the firfl: term after matters not appearing ia the
the office judgment.
will is no evidence, and
JJi4ndevillc vs lI:fandevillef 225 ought not to be recorded.
VARIANCE.
Read vs Payne, 225.
I. Variance between the
2. If, fince the acl: of 1792,
date of the arbitration bond and before that of 1794-, condeclared on, and that -recited .:erning wills, a man haying
in the award, is not fatal, if children makes a will and dethey agree il-1 every other ~ar. vi fes his whole eftate among
ticular, that is to fay if the them, alter which he marries
bond declared on have the a fecond wife by whom he has
month blank, and the award children, and dies without a1kcites the monto, it will not tenng his will, ,the fecond
C
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marriage and birth is no revocation of the wi.ll.
Terby vs rerby, 334.
, 3. ~uere: If the court of
probate could have decided
whether the will was revoked
or not?
Ibid.
4-, Circumil:ances may rebut an implied revocation.

(5I~

to ehange the fchriols and pue
down profe{fodhips~
Bracken vs W. & M. College,

573·

WITNESS.
I.

If one, as agent for ano-

ther, pur chafe a bill of exchange, and endorfes it to
Ibid. his principal, the latter may
call the agent as a witnefs, it
'WILLIAM &: MARY
he fidl prove that he W'lS onCOLLEGE.
lyagent, or give him a releafe.
I. The vifitors have power Murray vs Carrot & co. 373'

